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EDITORIAL
Starting this week we are

printing “Memories of The
Sands’ by Ann Merriam of
Prospect Barber who, as Ann
Van Rcss,sp0nt practically
all of her childhood and the
years since during the sum-
mer at Prospect Harbor. flhe
Sands is two things: a com-
mnnity of three houses owned
by Richard and Warren Shaw,
David Mann and Bessie Ray
and a hard flat sand beach
500 feet across ( owned by
the above ) bounded on the
east by Cranberry Point and
on the west by Lighthouse
Point. Mrs. Merriam begins:

"On the site of the Rnsoos'
(David Mann's daughter find
sen—in-law) house once stood
a small storey and a half
farm house. It had a vine
covered arbor over the front
door and it was painted
yellow. I have seen a
photograph of it but cannot
remember it myself. My memo-
ries begin after it burned.
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Izn the interim between the
fire and the building of
the present house, Captain
and Mrs. George Allen lived
in what is new the Rascos'
shed. I recollect calling
there when a child and be-
ing delighted with the small
surroundings; It seemed like
a playhouse, This must have
been about the turn of the
century. How long they liv-
ed there before beginning the
large house, I can't say. I
remember well somewhat later
going with the Captain to
some quarry ( east of The
Sands, sea tide of the Corca
none» to drag granite for the
foundations, and later still
climbing up the stagings to
beg the carpenters to let me
drive a few nails. whcn fin;
iohed the house was painted
V0110": Probably in memory of
the old homestead, and remain-
ed that color until it was
bouaht by Mrs. Raseo's father,

iDavid
Mann". (To be tnn"d)
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NEWS
Margaret Preble, daughter

of Mrs. Margaret Preble of
Sullivan and Stephen Tardy,
son of the Charles Pend1e-

~ tons of Wntortown and Winter
Harbor were married by the
Rev. Mnrnnret Henrichaon nt
n onndlo linht service on
{uno 24th nt the Ashville
Ohurch. It was n double ring
service.

The bride were A tradition
nl wedding gown in ivory

panel of lnce. Her veil of
npplioued flowers hung from
a crown of rhinestones nnd
seed pearls. She cnrried red
roses and lilies of the val-
ley. Stephen and h1s'best
man, Phil Sargent of Ells-
worth, were a white tuxedo,
cummerbunds, ties, and cnrnn
tions of maroon with black
trousers and shoes. The maid
of honor was lydin Preble
who were blue; there were
two bridesmaids, two train
benrors nnd a flower girl '

whose nnmes we do not know.
However, the usherettes were
the grooms’ sisters, Eileen
nnd Charlene Pendloton, the
first zownod in bouffnnt
orchid and cnrrying mixed
flewors,,the second wearing
a sheath gown on changeable
red tnffotn. Mrs. Pruble
were pink. Hrs. Pendleton

1
satin with n bodice and front

'wore a sheath type ige
‘suit with pink ncce cries.
The'reception followed in
the church Vestry. Ritn

iPreble made the three tier
wedding cake. After their
wedding trip the couple will

‘be nt home in their new
apartment nt‘64 Dnlby Street,
Newton, Muss.

Thorn) 15 n lot of news this
week from the Oecrve Delnney
fnmily of Bunker’: Harbor.
Their older dnuqhter, Kather-
ine wns mfirried last 7ridny
to Haven Ross of thL Radio
Station «t the pnrscneco by

‘the Rev. Herten Cerrish.
:At the weddinn were the
bridels perents - Gaorza wave
her away - end the Kenneth
Sawyers who stood up with
them. After a for dogs in
town the couple plan to go
to Newport, R.I..vhero thty
will be stationed.

The George Delaney: nnnounce
the engngcment of their young-
er daughter Rose to A2: Eugene
Trembley of New Hempshire and
the West Palm Beach Airforce
Base. The woddink will take
pleoo nround the end of July.
Last week the Delaney: had
their first letter from their
son Harland. After he ernduwted
from n Radio School in the
south, he scent A 21 day leave
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with his folks in Florida,
then left for Japan. They
now have his first lottor
from Japan which he likes
very much.

L.P.Co1o of Prospect Hur-
bor who has not boon fool-
ing well onough to come to
his store ovary day is now
very much better.

It's been 11 years sinco
Vera Torrey of Gerrishville
has visited her daughter's
family, the Lucian Sawyers
of Milo. In tho party visit-
ing thou recently woro also
Vora's husband, Milton,
and the EV Stownrts and
daughters, Brenda, Bovorly,
and Charlotte.

Eons about our peninsula‘
school teachers: Plumn T.
Bnckmwn of Winter Harbor
will touch the 6,7,8th grndofl
in Lnmoino; Aldn Colo will
bu principal of tho Sorronto
school; Priscilla Clark will
hfive tho 1st.qr“do in tho
now Gouldaboro School; Mor-
zuorito Stnnley will hnvo
the 2nd grade “nd Art of
the 3rd; Florence ndooy
will hfivo part of tho 5rd
and the 4th: Ivy Young will
hnvo tho 5th grndu find tho
principal of tho school,
mi1lnrd‘Whitnkor will hfivo
the 8th.

Tho Hurry Ashes of Wost Gou1ds-
boro hnvo boon ontortainlng
interesting guests. First,
E1510 and Dan Phillips came
on from Frnminghnm Vin Shir-
loy Mills. Thon Major T0d
Blaisdell, wife Margaret and
pup Poppet came bringing
friends, Col. Burlinger nnd
Capt. Paul. "The boys" were
as quiet as mice mornings,
They got up early, made their
own breakfasts and went fish-
ing even though the black
flies drove them home.

The Earle Tracy families,
senior and junior, of South
_Gou1dsboro went to n nephew
George Burnhnrdt's wedding
June 23 at Vwssnlboro. The
bride was Estner Cnnhnm of
Vnssnlboro; tho qroom was
from Wntorvillo. On their
honeymoon now they are \uests
at tho Trncys in South ou1ds-
born.

The Mason's Supper Juno 20
was A huge success with 43
prosont, tho 43 ontinn ovary-
thing up no olonn ns n whistlo,
oxcopt 3 piocos of pio - odd,
bluoborry pic.

Tho Ralph Bnldwins of
Providence nro guests for a
wook nt\tho Onrlton Trncys
Wintor Harbor.



PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsuln Business: Big 1nd
small: pnat nnd present. No.fl

é MILMEY POUUWRY FARM #
The Milrey Poultry Form in

Oerrinhvillo, owned by Mil-
ton Torrey and oporntod by
him, his wife Vern,

assisted‘by their granddaughters
Beverly Stewart nnd Ann Workfi
man. is in its 7th year.

The Torreys buy 15,000 of
those familiar blue and grey
033 boxes every year. The
"833 Room" is usually lined
with high piles of full box-
es which have born olnssi-
fied by the electric Egomntiq
Grader - the jumbo nnd extrn
lorge going into the some
compartment and the follow- .
in: hovine their own sopnrstd
compartments: lsrge, medium,
small find pee wee.

The Torreys buy chickens
two and three times A year.
Last February the; bouzht
1000. Their present lnyers
numbering 1504 give them
between 950 and 1000 eggs R
dny.

Hilton's schedule is rather‘?
crowded. The first thing in
the morning he opens the
houses, feeds the hens and
clowns their wntor dishes.
This takes nbout 2 hours.
Then he grndos nnd pncks the
eggs taken the dny before
which have had A chance to
cool over night. At 11 AM
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and again at 2 PM he collects;
and at 4 PM he reads and re-

,chooks wntor dishes.
We've heard what fiahters

honsworo nnd nskod Milton if
he nut "mlnssos" on them.
He did,but now he uses an
electric debunking machine
which burns off the top third
of the book. This is one of
Milton's nsny "odd jobs".

Tuesday and Friday are de-
11Vory dnyg, flu delivers in
the family cnr,"it's easier
on the eggs? end takes them
to two §tor;s in Prospect
Harbor, r11 stores in Jinter
Harbor, 1 in South Gouldsboro,
1 in W-st Gouldsboro, 1 in
Ashville, end 1 or 2 in W;st
Sullivan. Th» surplus go to
Bonner once a week. The T<r-
revs have n lot of docrvsrd
customers. Polka drive frcn
13 for swoy as Steuben “nd
Millbridca to get their eons,
noivhbors drop in, Ycvy
families call end Arthur Rob-
bins who has n vrocery store
on wheels called tr: White
ruck cats his seas fro: the

Poultry Farm.
And "culls" - hens rein: out

of production - are sold to
neinhbors or cry collected by
poultry trucks.
There is never n dull moment

at the Milrey Poultry Form,
Gerrishville, where the busi-
ness is A family affair. END.
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Edith Tracy . . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER

UPSIDE DOWN HAM LOAF
Prom Bernice Merchant,

Gouldsboro
one 9 oz can pineapple tid-

bits
l/4 cup brown sugar
1 lb ground ham, shoulder
1 lb hamburg (both meats ra
1 cup dried bread crumbs
1/2 cup mm
1/8 tsp ground cloves
1 egg, slightly beaten

Drain pineapple and ar-
range in bottom of leaf pan,
8 X 3. Combine brown sugar
and cloves. Sprinkle over
pineapple. Combine ham and
beef with crumbs, milk and
egg and mix well. Put into
pan on pineapple mixture.
Bake uncovered on top rack
about 1 1/2 hours, at 350.
Turn out on serging_plater.

APHZLIOH
"Many people think that

sumers are hot because the
earth is nearest to the sun
at this season. For us in
the northern hemisphere
nothing could be further
from'the tru;th for the
simple reason that actually
to-morrow is the day on
which the earth is farthest
from the sun. This may be a
blessing if the day is the
traditional Fourth of July,

but perhaps a little extra
heat might be welcome should
we have more of this back-
ward season.

On the other hand, the dif-
ference in distance between
being farthest from the sun
at aphelion, and nearest at
perihelion, is not enough to
be noticed ordinarily, as it
amounts to only slightly over
3 percent, which means less
than 6 1/2 percent difference
in the strength of the sun's
rays. However, mariners must
remember that in summer the
sun appears just a little
smaller, because of the
greater distance, by enough
to throw them off position as
much as a mile, Summer time
is also more favorable for
seeing total eclipses of the
sun, because they are some-
what more frequent and last
a little longer than in Win-
ter.” C.F.M.

NEWS
Tho Harvey Z. Sohoekmans of

Chicago who arrived in Maine
June 26 entertained the Edwin
Wrights of South Gouldshore
and the Everett Colwells of
Winter Harbor at a dinner
party at the Hancockflouso Ella-
worth before dividing the r
vacation between the two
Tfimiliofl. Mrs. Scheekman is
a cousin of Mrs. Co1wo11.



The Annual Mooting of tho "§..IO1fl‘S ON:
Flnndnra Bay Nursing & Honlui
Ansooinhion woo hold nt‘tho
Hancock Grnmmnr School June
29 with 50 prosont. Tho nlntd
of offioorn for '56 nnd '67
is no followo: Pron. Bonnie
Morrison, Wintor Harbor; lot,
vioo pros. Louiuo Snrnont,H.
N.,Hnnoook; End vioo pron.
Mnrgurot Crowmur, Sorronto;
soorotnry lulu Spurlinag
trons. hyio Ford, Aahvillo;
Chnirmnn Gift Committoo,
Judy Stovona; now Town Rop.
Elonnor Hnstings, R.N. Sulli
van. (Exccutivo oommittoo to
bo printed.)

'

Guests from othor nrons:IMu
Wells, EX. Soc'y Mo. T.B.
Ass'n and soo'y, Mrs.'nnpt1n
Abby éuck, Augusta; Mr. Kun-
nody, Post Pros. E. Mo. T.B.
Ass'n from Millbrudno. Har-
voy Rndoy, Jr., Administra-
tor of our now hospital
principal sposkor. Tho moot-
ing was proceeded byn picnic
supper at Tidal Falls Lob-
ster Pound, Hfinoock.'

A baby daughter Sheryl Anne
was born Juno 21 to tho Obort
Coppors, Wintor.Hnrbor.

The Brownos hnvo u now
Kiln-glass plate at tho Onl-
lory nnmod Henry, Tho Fish,
which should bo soon to bo
npprocintod.

J

At tho Rolnnd 8urnhnms',
Wintor Harbor who nro hero
to wolcomo for their vaca-
tion their dnuqhtor and fami-
ly, Eliznboth find "Chuck"
Wuanon of Ohio nnd their
friends, both with families.
At Frances Hood's, Wont

Oouldnbrro. flor Cochitusto
frionfln, tho Willism Scot-
lfinda hrru"”t hor on find ro-
mninod « wank, And Hwrnarot
Mncvionr of Newport, R.I.
otoppod in on route Copy
Breton.

At Mildred Tibbottc, Win-
,tor Harbor; She is here for
tho summer.

sovorol ncro "linhto on"
on Orindutonc Hock: tho
>Joooph Thovcrs of Philadel-
phia who bring thair pup
Foxy for the 7th summer, a

-pup now Vith n acre par.
At Mrs. Crrlias §:r:nn's.
At the Fitzi Dixcns' who came
lost wackond.
At the Janos Gont1cs' of Phila-
dolphin.
At Cnpt. John Allen's, Pres-

poot Harbor who \TT1Vcd rc-
contly from Sailors‘ Snug Esr-
bor, New York. last Saturday
nifiht ho find Bessie Ray hnd
A wnlcomo-to—sunnor dinner
oorty st Nirinm Cc1wo11's std
Chonowoth Hall's, The Snnds.
Wo couldn't print all tho
nown we hsd_this veok.-Wo plan
to include omissions next nook.



FISHING NEWS
Snow's Fnctory, South

Gouldsboro, is getting a lot
of ground fish "from heroes
the buy". ,

Don Anderson of Coren re-
norts only three bests drn -
ging, things "awfully slow‘.

Kenneth Hamilton of South
Gouldsboro, buyer for Col-
well & Ford swys it is
"quiet" that fishermen are
cetting treps ready for

the shedders.
'

George Delaney of 5unker's
Enrtcr has already taken out
several fishing pfirties.

The Fulton Bnckmnn boats
are doing well. Capt. George
Forncld of South Geuldsboro
on the STEEL H III, n sein-
er, is working with the
unper SEA QUEER - Kendall
ickford and Linwood Workman

of Winter Harbor on her -
at Vin'l Haven end doing
very well, The ETHEL M I'is
crcundod out for repnirs.
And Fulton hirself is lob-
sterinc every third day 1
the DON. The rest of the
time he tends his Yellow
Island weir where on Tuobdny'
they got some herring.

Rupert'Bl*nco of Prospect
Harbor ssys “vcry,very
quiet". Everybody has their
trnps up except Ehner Alley,
Ray Newman, George Lowell
and "puddle jumper" Riclq
Dnyit,

-7-
Last week we watched Alvin

Whitten manipulate his "cherry-
picker" as it lifted Alt Ger-
rish's marine engine from the
ground and neatly placed it in
the MISS JAN. Then Alt and
Bruce went to work settling
the engine into final place.

Among the "puddle jumpers"
of Cores, all with outbeards
are: Dale Woodward, age 15,
who, helped by Sandy, age 11,
set out 10 traps. Melvin
Stewart, age 12, set out nbout
20. And we hear Gib Colwell
is hauling with his 13 year
old son Chnrles.
In Winter Harbor Seth Jncobs

hns set out.
Young Dicky Hammond of South
ouldsbero has purchased Nat

Sargent's bent. ’

Vernon Joy of Winter dnrbcr
is working on his boat.
And lobstorfishermnn Russ

Torrey, we understand, has a
civil service job at the
Rndio~Stntion.

Boots nre watching nights
for herring but finding none.
We hope to report first hand
on this "wntch1ng“.

An iron track has been 1n1d
from the end of the wharf wt
Cfipt. 0o1well's, Wintir Hnrbor
up to the ramp where they lend
the truck. No more herring
Bhut off here but “brit" seen-
the little herring.

I . 1
. .u—.. ,.o--—
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NEWS
The Soth Emornona of Nnahnn

are visiting the Ellery Colon
of Prospdot Hnrbor

Lt. and Mrs. Wnllnoo B.
9ffioor of the Naval Base
hove

gurchnsod
the former

Mrs. ohn T. Dnvio cottage
on Orinistono-Nook and plan
to live there the your
around. At the moment they“
fire on leave.

It the John Tnrboxo, Wont
Gouldsboro for their two
weeks vocation are their
daughter, son-in-lnw, and

grandchildren,
the Albert

shloys, and Alison and Dobe-
rnh, of berth Syracuse.

The lnst oi‘ the June Sowing
Circle meetings was hold at
Flrikn Fnulkingham's,Wintor
Hsrbor on Wednesdny. Those
who come to work on things
for their August solo were:
Grnce Willioms, Ethol Young,
Horriot Smollidgo, Inln
Bickford, Sylvia Perry,
Blfincho Magns and Mario John-
son whose younq daughter
Susan wns n guest.

Mirinm Colwoll nnd Chene-
woth Hall of Prospect Hnrbor
hnd dinner rocontly with tho
William Wright's in Cnstino
before they stortod for Don-
vor where Mr. Wright will be

Director of Youth Education.

Cnrl Lindsey of Bunkor's
Harbor, Sonny Rice or won-
equonk Harbor, and Jerry
Connors of flintor Harbor who
have been in tho Nnvsl Ro-
sorvo have recently reported
at Bninbridao, Md.

The Mnsonn now have their
new stool fire escape on
their building.

The Richard Broncors and
children, Ricky, Tracy, John-
ny nrd Donald of Venzie are
at one of Bvron Vcore's cot-
tnaos at Birch Harbor.

Louise Youna and her busi-
ness nnrtner Jean Seouitteroi
of Boston are at their octtere,
Blue Lodzos, Coroa for over
the 4th ard will visit with
Louise's mother, Kntie Young,
a lot while hero. And in the
meantime, Katie Younz is in-
proving, is wnlkinc more, and
making n beautiful recovery
from her illness.

Dunne Gifford wasborn June 18
at the M.D.I. Hospital, Bar
Harbor to Natalie find Douzlns
Torrey of Winter Harbor.

The West Gouldsboro Post
Office hns a new flng,



G R I N D S T O N E

S P E C I A L

WINTER HARBOR

I N T R O D U C T O R Y

I N N

R A T E S

WOODLAWN 3-2209

conoaAw'uLA'r1ons and BEST

TO THE SAMUEL J.
G R I N D S T 0 N E

W I S H E S

GOODHUES OF
I N N

ANDREW C. HANP, PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACTOR
THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

RICHARD STEVENS,ELECTRICIAN

Sheba has returned for the
third year to visit her hu- .
man ffinily, the John Tnrboxs¢
She is n raccoon Ellen Hnvoy
of Sullivan gave them. They
know hor for she lost n paw
and cV‘n thounh tho Tnrboxa
let hor go free aomo timo
ago are vtill comoc bnck.
other raccoons visit, too,
raccoons who no paw ovor pnw
nlonn tho clothuc linen for
tho woodpeckers’ cuot.

Edna Rosco of The Sfindc
cnmc homo from Coron ono dny
last wook during n downpour
to find cm: '1 5 day old
gosling who had kept clone
to mamn had vanished. Sho
fonrod it had drnwnod. Twan-

ty-twg hours
later Kntlo

Wnsfia t of oren drove in

witn the gosling. She hnd
found it on the road bend-
ing for Goren. Ted Rnsco
hns_n«mod it Tough Brat.

COMING EXENTS
July 4: 7-9 Community House,
Pronpoct Hnrbor,4th July
Bronkfnst. Prico $1;ch1ldron
§_Q

mom; Fgotpgm of $939
as

Ju y : ow J8 irc o Rout-
ing nt Grnco W1111nms,B1rch
Unrbor (
30$? II If clonr obhoriiso EEC
12th: Gouldsboro Extension Group
combined picnic find program at
V1r'1n1h Stovors.
Tu y B':"2‘1’h oda T~‘o1Iows
H011. Food and Rummnno Snle
gy Bnotlst Circle.
Menu: orange juice, cookod u
OOPURI, bacon find oqgs' muff-
inn or rolls, cnffoo, douch-

7n:5r



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUOHNUTS

FRESH EVERY DAY
_J_HE A£fREOlA2§$_YOUfl_§QS£N§g§“AfiD_lILL USE YOU RIGHT!

EAST GOAST SHOP THE ACADIAN LODGE
HANDIORAFTS BY MAINE PEOPLE WINTER HARBOR

NEEDI.l~IWOI(K » 600 norm: on Pronchmnrfls Bny
GAMES TOYS BOOK3 I AMERICAN PLAN

LENDING LIBRARY g IAHEHEON $1.75 To $2.25
JEWELRY MADE WITH MAINE GEMS DINNER8 $2.60 To 83.00
Main Sbmot. Winter llnrbor OI! M-.3.'5TiVIsTIOIl
AOuANDECE L. “EALE! OWNER’ PHONE: W03-2221

‘II’:

THE ART GALLERY CHI"IP'S 'I"'.AZ)Il~'G POST
PAINTINGS OF MAIKE TUHK LAK3:ROUT3 183.AFTIQU2S

PORTRAITS - AASTEL OR OIL OUN3,GLA33,MOTOHS, ENGINES ,
GIFTS FURNITUAH, L LITTLE O? EVERY-

featuring i TPIWG. s:LL, BUY 03 7vAp3.v1A
ICIU'—GIASS by the B1-ovmos

'
EAST SULLIVAN

Main Street Winter Harbor‘ WANTED
.__-_..__.-___- - .3 DOKY II? POOR COKJITICII

LOST
W03-5563

P1”-t1nU.XTl b'\I' pin

diamond scctty dog in the ' ‘ ” ,' “’ " _
’

center. Reward. Mrs. John C.
APPL! LIPPTFOUSE JCB W03 5501

Groomo, Jr.. Box E. Winter FOR SALE
H°Pb°P- TED JOHNSON’: e woo: ECME,WIN—

TER HARBOR,Kk&DWCCD PIECES,F0“ “E“T CENTRALLY LOCATED rrr av s=?n'1 1/2 noon APARTMENT; LIGHP CONTACT ,‘9sENT Tgnkur X;S_““ -
HOUSBIEEPINGZ LAWN SPACE: DOUGLAS TORREYWINTER nnnson W03-2248 '

WANTH)
WANTED 2 square tsblos, slmllnr to

A w0mnn'8 "905 b1°Y°1°- n card table. wos-5510
W03-2385



MOORE BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2655.

lYLOl'& COTTON TWINE '

MARINE HARDWARE
BOAT SUPPLIES

DUPONT PAINT
GROCERIES

SUMMER BOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES

EAKBURGER HILL
OPEN DAIE! TO 10 P.M.

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER
SEA POOD HOME COOKING

ELISE JOKES BEAUT! SHOP
MAINE & EASSACEUSETTS'LIC

PER2ANENTS- MANICURES

' PAINT RUBBER GARMENTS TWINE

_.. :' MORTON L. TORRYY
IOBSTERS MARINI-I HARDWARE ROPE

7

Winter Harbor W03-2252 & 5562

WOODLAWN LODGE Prospect Harbor
RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME

MEALS SERVED ON RESERVATION
OVERN;qyT'GUESTS _WO5-5510

FRENCHMAIWS BAY LODGE
WINTER HARBOR,ME.

Open from June to October
_ AMERICAN PLAN

Meals served on reservation
LUNCHES, SJKQRZV NIGHT SUPPERS

S2 25 _DINNERS -. $3.00 8: 335.50
WAX TREATXENTS GA2-6404 __ __

EA PORT HOUSE OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
ROCKS and BOARD ROOMS

PU:".T'ISH?.'D COTTAGES
Prcgpect Harbor Maine

PCT SALE
5 H.P.CUY3OARD MOTOR WITH
GEAR SHI?T.NEVBR USED. SUB-
STANTIAL DISCOUNT.F.B.3IMP-
SON, P.OSPECT HARBORWO3-5560

BY THE KASOHIC CLUB 1 BOX
TRAIL3R,STEEL FRAME, 650
WHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHTS,
SAFETY CHuIH HOOKS, SPhHE
smINo,To rm: HIGH.-.'s'1* um-
DER OVER $25.(Tho gift to
Masonic Club of Mr. Golly;
may be seen at Dick Stovono
Wost Gouldsboro).
vh~*v b l.Ib- - .
:z‘Yf5%£:

or
/Arj )P?N

WINTER ULRBOR
W05-2228

SARGENT'S ST.
Mrs. Lorox_;urRent

FOR s:.LI:
A HOUSE IN 1iARs<1l\‘G'1'0N. :5 ACRES
3 on 4 nwuuooms, 1 1/2 BATES -
sumotzclr,1m:31*L\cL:. _wILL SELL
FURNISIIWD on 1INT~‘lmNT.s1-IT.fl).MDS.
EVELYN I~‘RAN1’.L\ND P.O.BOX I560
l£LL{1WOH'I‘IL

NOPICE
u;.vL: YOUR v.'11'-21913‘ LINID UP A
LEO ROY'S GARAGE. wo5-gg5g

BUSINESS BOX
Your paper expires
Your ng oxpirun

I
We thank vou for r3finw{;E“‘"“



Inaurnnco THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate ’
TEL. W03-2347

6 ROOMS & BATH FURNISHED DWELLING - 5 ACRES OF LAND
EXCELLENT VIEW ROUTE 186 - WEST OOULDSBORO

ANDREW c. HANF ’ DICK swsvzns
PLUMBING HEATING ELECTRICIAN nousz wznxno ,MOBIL—FlAME BOTTLED ans APPLIANCE nspnxas

CALORIC a unnnwxcx RANGES Wont Oouldnboro was-2229
wuswxwouousu umwnxnmnawona I B

DEEP FREEZERS cnrxoox WANGAN
ELLSWORTB . Nov-2426 u.s.nour2 1 wannonono ‘WINTER HARBOR W03-5505 Bonido Perry Groono Konnol '

SPORTSWEAR-INDIA rnzur sxznrs f
TOM PARNELL CLIPPOBD A. oooonoa '

RADIO - TV - scnvxcm ; pnooucrzou pnxrrno ~
TUBES & PARTS : ENAMBLING »

Winter Ilnrbor ___‘fl_Q§-2236 Box 72 Cochitunte, PASS. :

AEVIN R. wuxmwan novns I. c. A. srcaz
ROAD 8: D-“IIVL'.‘lAY CONSTRUCTION "L011 prices everyday“

GRAVEL—S.\ND-IDAM-'l‘RUCKIHG ‘W03-2344 7/83*. Gouldsboro
RRLDING-BRAZTNG-ICE was-5sv1 'SAVE TIRE Gas ucxzy 7:432 Hfijg‘

T1ACY'S smonz scncoozc caarrs
WINDOW SHADES - OIL CLOTH LIGHT HCUS;'KI.:.PIIIG CABIFS

-
--1

LU3N'S WORK CLOTHES — DRUGS SA3GEIYT'S'POII3T SHOWERS
SHOWER GIFTS W03-5567 ,W1nter Harbor N03-2210

Corea DON ANDERSON Cox-ea ' A. B. WHITEBOUS3 & SON
OUTBOARD :iO“OR 15 ILP. NEW QUALITY KEICEANDISE POR
OLIVER - WIND INDICATORS _$2O OVER FIFTY YEARS -
PAIN]! - OIL W03-2687 ‘Winter Harbor-4 ldalne W03-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Serv1oo”_

Member of The Fodoral Deposit Insurance corporation: Member
of The Federal R9gggvo_§1ptom - Branch at Southwest Harbor
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EDITORIAL
It is hard to imagine a

better setting for three
houses than the three in
Prospect Barber hnvo peering
forth from woodlands across
The Sands, due south, to ’

open ocean. Visible nt n11
tines ere Little and Big
Blcck Lodges; visible only
at low wxter fire Inner and
Outer Old Man.

Ann Mgrrirm of Prospect
Berber who remembers The
Sands "t the turn of the
century told us lnst week
thfit Captain find Mrs. George
Allen lived in the center
house and new continues with
her ‘Memories’: " Cnptnin
and firs. Allen had no chil -
dren. The Cnptnin wno n cen-
fnringimnn, but at the re-
quest'of his wife gave up
the son.

The large house was built
for summer bonrdore And for
n few.yenrs wns'renoonnb1y
well pntronized. But Hrs.
Allen was not strong And the

Cnptnin not geared to farm-
ing, so that in the and the
big house proved an expen-
sive white nl~ph:nt.

At thld time the Tracy house
~- now the Shawn‘ -~ had no
porch across The kitchen. On
the Rqsco side was a low un-
pn'nted shed, The prcsent ad-
diticn was bull: by Hr. Tracy
nftor his wife “Aunt Hnodv“ be-
gan taking aamme» hcnricsé.

From the front of ohr main
house to the rend ran n lnw
white fonec enclosing a little
lnwn nnd flower garden. The on-
trnnoo was through the blanch-
ed jaw bone of n whale, in
fnet, there were A number of
old whnlo bonus nnd tropical
uholln nround the premises
which I enjoyed plnylng with.
No"? the rend, boycnd the un-
oloood garden lay n strawberry
bud, The first time I saw
Aunt Pheiy - n tnll spare womnn
uouring a grey onlico sun bon-
net, nho was out there pick-
ing strawberries."

(To be oono7d )
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NEWS
During the social hour be-

fore the Class of '36 Ban-
quet, June 30th, at the Han-
oeok House, Ellsworth, pio-
tureo of the 38 children of
the nlumni were shown nnd
felkn had fun placing the
children with their parents.
Part of the social hour was
the presentation of door
prizes and awards. The ban-
ouot was attended by 30; the
gre\tingo given by Charles
Pendloton, the class presi- I
dent, of Wntertown whose

‘vnontion came at this time.
The table decorations were i
in green and white with
green and white mottled car-
nations as a center piece. .
The class motto - "Now we
launch, where do we anchor?"$
was handled as place cards.
It was a turkey dinner. ;
Afterward each reviewed his
life since graduation amid
much laughter. At a busi-
ness meeting following it ‘

was voted to organize on a
permanent basis and have n
bxnouet in 1959. A committee
was appointed for dues.
Their orincipal end his wife
the Clnir Woods oxnressod
a wish thnt the other seven
clnosoo they bed while here
would also plan reunions.
‘At 10 AM the next morning

all 50 and nest of the 38
children gathered at The

Sands, Prospect Harbor, for
a lobster food. However, by
2 PM when the feed was ready,
the group was cold enough
to gather in the K. or P.
Hall to out and conclude the
reunion.

Concerning Tuttle'o Store:
on July 4th the Tuttles and
the Coffins started movinfi
out an accumulation or house-
hold qoode from a 7 room
apartment lived in 23 years
not to mention the stock from
the store. Bv truck, thinzs
wont to the Coffins hone,
Guzzlo Road, to friends in
Steuben ~nd ‘round the coun-
trvoido. Jhwt is to beccnc
of the store itself? A ced-
mission tzetinq Aug.5th may
decide. In the noantize -
work, worry, and waiting.

Five junior qir1s,Sunday
School pupils known as The
Sunshine Group - ?or:y ~7-
rick, Johanna lackqy, Connie
Torrey, Susan Johnson, Toni
Lindhclm - present Hrs. George
Jacobs of Winter Harbor, an
invalid for 6 yesrs, with a
Sunshine Basket, flcrcrs and
a little service of songs
accompanied by Dora Roy and
a prayer read bv Toni one
day last week.

Perfect attendance pins for
six months h-ve been ziven



(Brenda Stewart.
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Margaret Morris, Susan John-
son, Pezgy Myrick, Johanna
Mackay, Connie Torrey, and

The newest and 6th cottage
of the Albees, Prospect Har-
bor, now occupied, was built
by Foster Harrington, Winter
Harbor, wired‘by Milton ..
Ioung and plumbing done by
Red Noore both of Gouldsboroi

When the Milton Terreys and
the Ev Stewarts of Gerrish-
ville were in Mile recently
visiting the Lucian Sawyers,
they not only Brought Brenda
Stewart back after her visit
there but Nancy'Sawyer came
too for a visit. '

The Navy is working around
Prospect Harbor Liahtheuse
cleeninv up an acre in the
arcve crier to errecting n
lerce building and 2 elec-
tronic towers.

Two members of the Coombs
fnmily, Linwood find his son,
Blaine, are rt the T.B.Sann-
torium, Pairfield.

The Holmes Briggs of South
Gouldsbore have moved into
the Wilbur Parritt house in
South Gouldsbero.

The Hugh Mackay children
of Winter Harbor entertained

at a Porch Picnic on July
'4th in honor of Charlene and
Sonny Franks whe'leave this
week for Germany.

Elsie Lindsey of Birch Har-
bor is stopping for awhile
this summer with Helen Smith
of Winter Harbor.

Sandy Browne's birthday was
celebrated on the 4th of July
by a lobster party at the
Paynes'_§BQQEne1e Island.
The Cliff Poors went out in
Charlie Jacobs’ boat with
the Brownes and over from
the lighthouse cnme Pat and
Rene Prud‘hommeaux. House
guests on the island, the
Poterscns of Massachusetts,
completed the party not to
mentioned éadgggj the cat.

Johnny Workman, ago 9,
traveled from Merrick, L.I.
with friends of his folks,
the Gordan Workmans, as far
as Banner where the Alison
Werkmans of Winter Harbor met
him after attending the
Alumni Baneuet. New Johnny
is with his grandparents, the
John Workmans of Prospect Har-
bor. There too are Johnny's
mother's folks, the William
Marines also of Merrick, L.I.

Cynthia Rolfe or Rutlnnd,Vt.
is with her daughter Verlie
Bishop of Cerea for the summer.

.;.o.———.._...4



PENINSULA POR'I‘nAIT
Peninsula Business: big and
small: past and prosent.Nc.7

SMALL'S I.0.A. FOOD LINER
The Grand Opening of

Charles Sms1l?u new store on
July la, 13, and 14, is not
only a big event for our
peninsula but it is an event
for all of eastern Maine. To
have the highest arocery
store'elasalfieation, Small’
I.G.A. Food Liner will be
the most modern east of Pert1
land. The 104 ft. b 45 ft.
store of gray asbea es
shingles trimmed in yellow
was started April 1, 1956
Just north of the criminal
store. It's five plate glean
windows look out on a park-
ing area for 300 cars
to be lighted with 1500
watts of flood light, on
Little Calif Island jutting
into Frenchman's Bay, and
on the hazy blue mountain
range on fit. Desert Island.

The inside of the store
will have 308 ft. of fluo-
rescent lighttotaling 8000
watts. Customers will find
104 ft. of steel shelving in
pastel shades, a new type of
power check-out - a largo
partly metal gray counter
ft, long - and a handsome
Snack Bar.

The amount of refrigeration
is breath taking. The store
has 20ft. refrigerated dairy

10

"415 ft. refrigerated poultry
and fish case; 18 ft. for
fruit and produce case; 20
ft. frozen foods; 20 ft. ice
cream; and I7 rt, of.ae1f-
service ments such as frank-
furters, bacon nnd'dnisy
hams plus the same custom
cutting and personal service
of rib meats for which there
will be 12 ft. of xvfri2erat-
Cd d1O,)1V\y.

The new store will have a
Lgroater variety and a bigger
display of canned goods,
fruits and vegetables with
an added line of dietetic,
Chinese and Italian foods.
A complete lire of cake 1nd
pie mixes, of tuna, and of
UPOID-and-SGPVO foods will be
available.

Drums, Pirst Aid equipment
and cosmetics are to have
14 ft. space; a baby food
deonrtment will include
bottles, baby oils, and pow-
der etc. The general :erchan-
disc will have 15 se.ft. of
space, its surplus to be kept
in the original store there
the meat processing room will
be located. In hore,too,rill
be storage space.

Nine hirh "indovs in the new
store will provide ventilation
and look down on customers
who will soon be able to

1 wheel the Tote Carts out to
the parkinv area apd thoro un-

tload diraetly into th.ir cars.

1
0
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The personnel in atton - -5- oaoh.day for the first 200

dance will be increased from
5 to 7 and will be: meat
cutters, Vaughn Mrick and
Lawrence Wilbur; fruit and
produce, Carl Small; stock
nan, Austin Ashe; for check-
out, Dorothy Kelley and
Anelia Page; and in atten-
dance at the Snack Bar,
Gladys Wilbur while around
all the time will be owner
and host, Charles Small.

The Snack Bar is green,
gray and chrome and has 10
green leather covered stools
from which folks will see
The View of Kiev: across
Frenchman's Day. Across the
green forzica counter trimm-
ed with chronc one sees a
6 ft. soda fountain, ice
cream cabinet, refrigerated
salad unit, twin Silex
coffee makers, Hot Point
Grill, 2 soda mixers, and
fudge find butterscotch
warmers. And the food? A
choice of C0mnb01l's hot
soups; sandwiches of sea
foods, cold cuts, and salad
mixes; sodas of all types,
featuring velvots, heme-made
pies and doughnuts, sundnes
of your heart's desire,
a Grant's refrigerated milk
dispenser, a cabinet of soft
drinks, tea and coffee.

For the Grand Opening in
Ashville there will be 1000
door prizes; 200 orchids

women; free balloons filled
with helium gas and lollypops
for the children; each day a
free Nissan cake; free minia-
ture bread; and free Minute
Maid lemonade.

Charles Small's personal
prize, to go to the lucky
name, will be a portable TV
set. other prizes: G.R.st6am
iron, electric corn peppers,
8 deep fat fryers, barbecue
set, table cigarette linhter,
ten $10 food baskets. All
lucky customers will be noti-
fied by the following Monday,
All this; and too, special
sales for three days on meats,
poultry, fruit produce, dairy
and frozen foods.

Unique will be a spot on the
floor , midst great spotless-
ness, to mark a place to stand
from which the names of the
mountains and the islands will
be indicated in corresponding
places on the plate glass win-
dows. This instructive and
artistic contributien,the work
of Carroll F. Merriam.

Tho "C.P.M. Column" is publish-
ed_an a supplement this week in
order that it may be kept as a
standing invitation to look at
the stars through tho astronom-
ical telescope loaned by the
Maryland Academy of Sciences.



Edith Trnoy .°. .
COOKS CORNER
BANANA jCAKE

From Mrs. Orton Myrisk,
Wonsouonk Harbor

2 large bnnnnns mnshod
Sift together:

2 cups of flour
3/4 tsp baking soda
1 tsp baking powder ‘
3/4 tsp salt '

Cronm:
1/2 cup shortening
1 1/2 cups sugar

Add: I
2 eggs Md best about 2 min.

with an olootrio bontor,
longer by hand.
Add:

1/2 cup sour milk
1 tsp v.ni1ln nnd bnnnnns.

Mix with sifted dry ingro-
dicnts find boat until cronmy
Bake in 375 oven until done.
;Iou may beks in 1 square
lonf tin or 2 1«yors.'Frost
with any butter icing.

Editor

LIGHTS ON:
At practically A11 Grind-

stone cottages. For in-
stance: nt the George Ronths
nnd the Robert Kdmfimdne both
families from Phi lndolphin.
At the Philip Fisher cottngo
who came on from Chostnut
5111. ‘A
At the William Hnckott
cottage nnd tho Wxltor
lbrnnns, both families, we‘
hoor,nro from Dodhnm, Mnss.

CBC

At Miss Mnrznrot McAdoo's
cottage who came on from
Fort Wnshinnton, Pennn,,
and has Chestnut Hill
guests, tho J. Forzuson
Mohrs.

' .
;At the weaver cottage where
‘Dr. and Mrs. Robert I. Sar-
bnchor nnd W.J. Mayo-Wells
of Washington D.C. are work-
inm on n technical dictionary.
At the Rectory where the Rev.
nnd Mrs. Thomns Edwards are
for the summer.
At one of Briz.Oen. Benjamin
Weir's summer home where Lcdr
Bud nnd Gibby Willis of Chevy
Chase have come on vacation.
At Mrs. Philip Noble's Guzzle
Rond cctt°go whtre she has
come on from Gettysburg sith
son Richard for the sudbcr.
At Jessi: Sn"-.11’: suzracr homo,
Winter Usrbor where her guest
is Hrs. Percy Abbott ( nco
Clara Jones) of £ntcrbcro,Ko.,
her first visit in 45 years.
At Linly Rosobrook's hcnc,
Pond Rond, Gouldsboro who hns
Just come on from Ayer, lass.
At Lion Lodge, South Gou1ds-
boro,whoro Mr. James Wallace
of Waterbury has Just arrived.
At the Norton 8. Bunker's
woodland oottaco, South Gou1ds-
boro, who‘ere from Newton Cen-
tor, Muss. _
At Mrs. Joseph Hnckny's, Win-
tor Hnrbor who has been in.
Rndnor, Ponnn,, all winter.

.At the George Potters former-

I
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13 or South-Gouldsbore’whe
have purchased and moved‘in-
to the ‘old Epbs Sargent
placo',West Gouldsboro.
At the Robert Potters.recont
1y married,who have moved
into the former home or the
above George Potter s. JAt Mrs. Stephen Ce1lin's
favorite Scheodio Cabin,
Buck Cove, quite handy like,
to watching her new year-
round home in the building.
In Corea at Douglas Lock-

wood's Stewart Cabin.

NEWS -'.*-
Mrrgnret, daughter of the

Parley Ucfiutts of Prospect
Harbor, has been visiting
th; Arthur Colwellrof Booth-
bay Harbor for two weeks.
Recently nrriv;d at the Mo-
Nutts' fleodlnwn Lodge in
”Aunt"Th;rcee Poster of
Belmont who in her 90th
year took the all day trip
here in her stride not (eel-
ing at all tired.

Mrs. Prank Davis of Winter
Harbot attended the lovely
wedding of her neice Patri-.
cia Ann Love; daughter of
the Eric Loves of Dover-
Croft on July 13:. Pat chose
for her wedding date the
26th wedding niversary of
her parents fo%QWhrriaga to
Frederick C.Wap§ior, non of
Mrs. Frederick C Wannler

and the late Mr. Wappler of
New York City. The wedding
took place at the Congrega-

~tional Church. Lighted can-
delabra between baskets of
calla lilies flanked by
smaller baskets of smilax
decorated the church. The
bridesmaids gowns of baller-
ina dosign were in ice blue,
their hats were large white
nylon with ice blue stream-
ers, and they carried baskets
of assorted pink flowers. The
reception was held at the Pis-
cataquis Country Club at Gil-
ford.

The 4th of_Ju1y breakfast
sponsored by the Prospect Har-
bor Woman's Club and the Com-
munity Club earned $83 which
was divided between the clubs,
the first to use their money
toward their Scholarship Fund,
the second to use theirs in
support of the Community House,
$15 was taken in for food
10ft OVOP. The clubs appre-
ciated the patronage of tho
peninsula folks,

The Rance children, David,
ago 6, and Charlotte, age 3,
are bottle feeding twin kids.
P.S. Tho wandering gosling,
Tough‘Brat, has wandered off
again. Where?

' Arthur Rand of Winter Harbor
has returned from the E.M.G.



Hospital, Bangor, where he
underwent surgery. With tho
Arthur Rando now in their
daughter Mrs. Maynard 3t- ‘
Arnauld of Glastonbury, OonnJ

"Skipper" Noonan, non of
tho Jamoa Noonanu of Proc-
poct Harbor in at Camp Dovond
for 6 weeks with Lhu R.0.T.ca

Harry Ehlo of Philadelphia
brothnr of Mrs. Robert Por-
guson of Tho Acndian Lodgo
broucht hor non Bobby on for
the summer nnd remained tho
weekend. We understand the
Urvillo Kings are at the
Lodge again this year.

Oswald Jordan of Brooklyn
is visiting his father Shel-
ton Jordan of Prospect Har-
bor.

Barbara unckay and Cather-
ine Castle of Boston arrived
in Winter Harbor lnst

Wodnosvday. Cathorino loft last
Friday for mars Hill and
Barbara left on Sunday for
tho U.of Conn., nftor hnving
had dinner at the Hancock
House with her sister Mar-
guorito who is spending tho
summer in Brooklin, Mnino.

Wallace Colson, son of tho
Don Andorsons of Coroa has
boon tronsforrod to head-
quarters in Koren as person-

.-flef ONPRODC major, r\ nag job
he likes far better than
"runninz up those hills".

A homo wedding that oacnp-
od our little paper last
nook was Sharon Clark’:
daughter of the Gear 9 élarka
of Winter Harbor to wronce
Stanley of South Oouldaboro.
Lnwronco'n uncle tho Rev
Carlton Babbidgo married the
couplo who are now at home
intho cottage on the Clark
property.

Guests at tho Earle Tracy,
5r.'o, South Gouldsboro are
Chnrlos Vincent, head of In-
duntrinl Art in the fiorth
Andovor Public bchools and
later Ur. and Hrs. Murray
Curran also of Kcrth Andovcr.

Icdr Kurrill Horris nnd
family will be leaving the
Radio Station souctimc the
weak of July 23rd.

Little Louise Gcrrish,
daunhtor of the RObLPt Gor-
rishs of fioburn is visiting
her grandparents, the Frank
Gorrishs of South Gouldsboro.

Lanora Tracy of Tracy Bcusc
Winter Harbor has broken hor
wrist in three places and is
very annoyed about it, we
hour.
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FISHING NEWS
If Bruce Clark of Winter

Harbor had not gone out in
his boat last Thursday night
to the hardsouely lighted‘
ship anchored in the harbor
no would never have known it
was the Coast Guard's ACUSH-
NET, 213 ft. long, a salvage
ship. Twin red lights «top
two rnsts throw long ruhy
shafts "cross the water bo-
side Ion? colden onos while

RITA AND GWEN.
Fred Rice of Birch Harbor,

a gentleman over 80, is "hard
at it" rowing to his 60 traps
every day. He hauls down along
tho Bunkor's Harbor shore and
nrnest Rico tows him book.

The Capt,Co1we11 and Lyle
Ford folks have 3 boot they
onll "tho Ernost Rico bent"
which is row undergoing ro-
pnirs and painting.

Herman Faulkinghnm hns his
nround ‘ho ship lichts blodmobont tho ULRIKA on the bonk
ed in ciustcrs.
‘lobsters 50 conts n pound

to the finkcrnon nnd ocaroo.
Most fishermen have their
trans up and nru working on
their gear matting randy for
the "shoddoro". Howovor,
Charlie Jncobo of Wintor Hur
bor has 80 trfipa down find
roountly got 25 lbs in ono
haul. '

Getting ground fish in
about over for Don Anderson
of Goren although two ntill
go out, Miko Rico of Birch
“arbor in-tho THREE SISTERS
and Johnny Problo in tho

painting her and planning to
give hor u now brass rudor.

Arvid Fnulkinghnm of Winter
Unrbor and Rogor Sfirnont of
South Oouldsboro nro trawling
togothor and hnvo potton 1000
lbs. of fish twioo nrd'n 26
and n 10 pound halibut.

If nll goo: ns planned the
MISS JAN with onmino all sot
nnd now house all built goes
into tho wntor ns wo writo
this Snturdny July 7th.

Ruport B1nnoo*s ono Fisher-
mnn who goon out ovor dny is
Ricky Dnvio of Birch nnrbor.
L1l‘s quio5.' '



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAH BREAD AND DOUOHNUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY‘
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE

E’\S'I‘ COAST SIIOP
COME IN TO SEE OUR m-:M1'I‘IF'O‘L

DRAPHRY SAHPIEB,
THE noumo: 01-‘ rnnrrs

AMONG OUR P/\'1"I‘ERNS: DEJFYUNIM
C.'\LI1t‘OnNIA SHELLS FAN CORAL‘ WIND BLOWN ARCADIA
Main Street Winter Harbor

THE ART GALI.ET(Y
PAIN'1‘I}‘.OS OF MAINE

PORTRAIPS - l‘AS'1‘EL OR OIL
GII~"1'S

featuring
IEILN-GLASS by the

o-o..._.—u

Brownes

Main Street Winter Harbor

COMI‘»:G WEIVTS
July 11: Sewing Circle at
Grace Willinmslgirch Harbor 4
Wily 11: if cioar otherwfso
July 12: Gouldaboro Exten-
sion Group: at Virginia Sto-
vor'sf ionic & ronrnm

u . . own ouso,'_—
mo:-ybody interested in
August 4th nuct1on,p1onso
nttond.
July 18: 2"PM Odd Follows
Hn11.I~‘ood as Rummngo Sale by
Ba tist Church Cirolo.
Jugy T9: 1:35 PM Sonsiab .

?Hp;n§g§eqOFn1r
by Coron

Sow‘-1I

-4}-

YOU RI GET!

THE ACADIAN LODGE
WINTER HARBOR

600 acres on Frenchman‘: Bay
AKHIICAN PLAN

LUNCHEON $1.75 To 2.25
I)INP'LW.'3 82.50 TO 3.00

OH Kl?«I3?.T(‘/1'sTI0fl
PHONE W03-2221

OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
' ROOMS

SARGEN'I"S ST. ‘*u'Il:"I‘K{ HARBOR
Mrs. 1oroz_Snr9ent W03-2228

THE A1833 COTTAGES
ON"I’HE SIIORE-P'{O3P3$‘T H.'."BOR

HOUSI5KE.JPIu'G-UTILTZT HOUSE
OUTDOOR GA."I1'>-—3C.'.‘f ‘R03-2314

FOR saLz
5. B.P. onrao an moron wrrn
012.-.1: sHn~*r,r:3J:a USED. sm-
STANTIAL DISCOUF?.P.B.SIMP-
son, prospzcr saasoa W03-5560
TED JOH'NSON'S 8 R00! HOllE,WIN-
‘PER H.RBOR,E.\'lDh1OOD I-‘LOORS,
CEN'l‘oL\I-1.! LOCA'1'I§).C.'.N BE S3”-5F
B! C0}\'I‘.‘.C'I‘ING PREENT OWNEi,
i»'..lS. DOUGLAS TORREY.

wmrrm
A STUDIO EASEL, mt connrrxon
ORATTAN convoy, COREA.



MOORE BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

NYLON & COTTON TWINE
MARINE HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPONT PAINT

OROCERIES
SUHMER BOUSEKEEPINO COTTAGES

HAMBURGER HILL
OPEN DAIII TO 10 Pd}.

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER
SEA FOCD HOME COOKING

ELISE JONES BEAUT! SHO
B-SAIIE’. &MASSACHUSE'1‘TS LICENSE

MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER GARMENTS TWINE
Wintor Harbor W05-2252 & 5562

WQODLAWN LODGE Prospect Harbor
RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME

MEALS SERVED ON RESERVATION
OVERNIGHT GUESTS W03-5510

FRENCHHAN'S BAY LODGE
WINTER HARBOR,ME.

Open from June to October
AMERICAN PLAN

Meals served on reservation
LUNCHES, SUNDAY NIGHT SUPFERS

$2.25.
wax TREATHENTS GA2-6404 DINNERS - $3.00 & $3.50

PERJAREHTS-HANICURE8 _
535 PORT HOUSE cnxzrvs TRADING POST

ROCKS and BOARD TUNK LAKE:ROUTE 18s.ANTIQUEs
?URHISHED COTTAGES

Prosggct Harbor, Maine

WAIFPED
A DORY IF FOOR CONDITION

W03-5563

2 SQUARE TLBLES,SIHILAR TO
A.CARD TABLE. W03-5610

A SCIENTIST PREPARING TECH-
NICAL'DICTIONAKY IN ELEC-
TRONICS AND NUCLZONIC8 NEEDS
TYPIFG AND.CLERICAL ASSIS-
TANCE ' W03-5509

cussr op nnawxns was-ssgg

oUNs,c1Ass,noToRs, ENGINES,
FURNITURE, A LITTLE 0? EVERY-
THING. SELL, BUY oa TRADE.VIA
EAST SULLIVAN.

FOR RENT
1 1/2 ROOM APARTMENT: LIGHT
HOUSEKAEPING; LAWN srncm.
WINTER HARBOR wo3-224a

NOTICE
HAVE YOUR WHEELS LINED UP AT
LEO flOY'S GARAGE wg§:gg§g_

BUSINESS BOX
Your paper oxplroa
Your ad oxpiron
W0 thank you It

¢—¢—-cz-—u
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Insurance THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL. W03-2347

1O ROOM DWELLING - EXCELLENT CONDITION - 60 ACRES
ON FRENCHMAN1§ BAX, FRANKLINL_MAINE

Real Estate

ANDREW o. HANF .
PLUMBING HEATING

MOBILFFIAME BOTTLED eas APPLIANCE REPAIRS
OALORIO a HANDWICK nnuams ygg§_Oou1dsboro wos-2229
wmswxuonousm REFRIOERATOR3 |

DEEP Fnmmzuns
BLLSWORTH Nov-2428
wxummn HARBOR woo-5505

-cg.

TON PARNELL

DICK srsvzus
|ELECTRICIAfl HOUSE WIRING

cuzuoox wanoan
lU.8.ROUTE 1 WALDOBORO
‘ Beoide Perry Greene Kennel

___‘[_s_1>_<_;1+_'rgs_'.'/§:.;._n_-_- ggzpy. rnnrr sxmws
1 -9-— --

CLIFFORD A. GOODFOH
RADIO - TV - SERVICE PRODUCTION PIATIFG

~TUBES & PANTS EHAKELIHG
fl}nter_fiq3bor _fiO§:g206 Dgzujz Cooh1tuate,Knas.

LLVIN R. WHITOEN K NOYES I. G. A. STORE
ROAD & DaIVEWAY consmnucwron

GRAVEL~S4ND—LOAM4P&UCKING
WELDIHG-BT'”VAL:

"Low prices everyday‘
owes-2344 Jest Oouldebore

ING—ICI‘. ‘.103-SSVILSAVE TIME G33 HORST 'Z':'_‘.AD3 3312
I

TRACY'S STORE
WINDOW SHADES - OIL CIDTH

lo.EN'S WORK CLOTHES
SHOWER GIFTS

SCFOCDIC CLBIFS
LIGHT ECUSEKZZPIXG CABIFS

- DRUGS SARObNr'S POIRT SBONSRS
-__WO3-55674;W1nter Harbor WO3:§?1O

Corea DON’ ANDERSON Corea
OUTBOARD MOTOR 15 H.P. NEW
OLIVER - WIND INDICATORS $20
PAINg_— OIL

A. B. WBITEBOUSE & SO!
QUALITY KERCHATDISE FOR

OVER FIFTY YSARS
W03-2687 Winter Harbor, Maine W03-?252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service“

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Federal Reserve System - Branch at Southwest Harbor



THE PENINSULH BFIZETTE
A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-13 issues $1 ,
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Bernice Richmond, Editor
‘Winter Harbor, Maine

Vol.3 No.29

EDITORIAL
In writing of The Sands,

Prospect Barber at the turn
of the century, Ann Merriam
told us last week that Al-
fred and "Aunt Rhody" Tracy
had many treasures of the
sea on their lawn as orna-
ments rnd that her first
menory of Aunt Rhody was
s;cing her picking straw-
hzrries in her garden. Mrs.
nerriafi continues, "Uncle
Alfred" had been one of the
fine carpenters of his day.
It was he who built the
Union Church, new the Com-
munity House of Prospect
Harbor. Both he and Aunt
Rhody had been married bo-
fore. Mrs; Tracy's first
husband was an Allen, the
first liahthouse keeper, (I
think, I'm rirght) of the
Presoect Harbor Liaht. She
had no children by either
husband, but she and her
first husband adopted a
little girl, Sarah, who,

July 17, 1956
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when I first came to The
Sands, was already Mrs.
Frank Shaw mother of
several children. (By a
previous marriage "Uncle
Alfred" had a son Alfred,
also a carpenter and new
two of his grandsons are
carpenters, Carlton and
Phil Tracy.)

The third house, new oc-
cupied by the Misses Hall
and Colwell, ( owned by
Bessie Ray) belonged to Kiss
Dorcas Allen, "Aunt Dorcas".
Except that it is now well
kept nnd in good repair, it
has changed very little since
her time. I remember her a
plump old woman with grizzled
hair and well tanned skin. She
habitually were a ‘wrapper’, n
uhapoleso garment covering
her from neck to ankle, belt-
ed by a dark calico apron.
Although the house was vcry
much run down it must have
had charm “ (To be cont'd).
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NEWS
The wedding day, July 14

dawned in heavy rnin. How-
ever, by the time folks
started for tho Bnptict
Church, Winter Unrbor, fog
alone provided nn encircl-
ing curtnin. Into n church
decorated by Mrs. Chnrloe
Burnhnm or Mnchnis with bnn-
kote of white nlndioli nnd
lizhtod cnndulnbrn, filled
with music by Tholmn Hos-
king at the organ nnd Patri-
cia Gordon who snn Cnlm no
the Night end the rd‘:
Proyor - both of Sullivnn -
come a church full of
friends. Th; ushers wore
Richard Bickford of Ells-
worth find Bruce Clark of
Winter Uwrbor. On the «rm of
her f1thuP, George Blsnce,
came the bride, Charlene,
gowned in a ballerina length
gown of nylon tulle over
satin with scalloped neck-
line and short sleeves of
Chantilly lace. She wore a
short veil attached to a
lace cap trimmed with a
single row of pearls and
carried white roses. Marie
Clark, maid of honor, were
blue lace with inserts of
plented tulle, n band of
pink flowers in her huir
And cerriod n pink bouquet.
Awaiting the bride were the
groom, Wendell Augustus
Ray of Wntorviller eon of

C2-

the William A. mg, J,.,..
of Auburn; the best man,
the brido'b brother, George
Blnnco, Jr.; and the Rev.‘
Hormnn Gerrich. The bride
was given in mnrringe by her
father George Blnnce.

The reception followed im-
mediately at Grindatone Inn.
In the receiving line were
the.brido'n mother, Mrs.
George Blnnce zovned in rose
lnce with hot and zloves of
,boigo; the «room's sister,
Theda Ray, nownod in match-
ing dress and coat of blue,
»tho bride and «room and Marie
Clark.

Mirinm Colwell of Prospect
Harbor had charge of the
guest book; Frances Ssallldge,
the ift table - most gifts
wor , he Blanca‘: hots, Cnsn
Marina. firs. Frzdarick fl1k:-
field of Northboro served
the punch; Aerie Clark servzd
the wedding cake.

The bride is e crsdunte of
Colby College and has taught
four yours at Sumner High
School. The cream is'a grad-
uate of Bates Collezo, not his
doctor's degree in chedistry
at Harvard ctllege nrd is now
professor of chemistry at Col-
by College and consultant to
Arthur D. Little, Inc., Cam-
bridge. After a six week
woddinz trip out west the

—<

couple will be at home Sep-



tember 1st'at 2 Preston
Street, Waterville when
college begins.

Ellery and Eddie Cele of
Prospect Harbor went to C01-
umbia July 3rd to attend
their brother-in-law Elmer
Ferren's funeral. Mrs. De-
witt Lathrop, her son Clin-
ton, and family, of Windham
who came on for the funeral
stayed on ever the 4th of
July.

Should any Gouldsboro resi
dent need something to pep
him up to work for the new
school, he has only to no,
as we did, and look at it.
Modern in every way, it fits
into the landscape as per-
fectly as a cap fits ones
hard. Th; recms paneled in

‘JOOC clyweod are perfect-
ly be’ut1fu1, the varied
grains in thc weed would
make concentration diffi-
cult for us since we love
that sort of thing. Those
days bl ck boards are green
and t one are flanked in
framed,cerk for bulletin
boards..Bandsome shelves for
easy reaching are there for
lunch boxes with apnea under
neath for hanging conta. We
found Eoreman Wnlter Black
who enid if he had needed
supplies he'd be out of the
building by August lat. We

“found Mi lten ‘Ioung or Boulde-
boro en-top of a ladder his
head close to a tangle of
wires. It's a gay, sunny
building.

Mrs. James Wallace and Ed-
ward Gizze of Waterbury,
Conn., have joined James
Wallace at Lion Ledge, South
Geuldsboro. Construction is
going ahead on an addition on
the north side of the ledge.

The Food Sale held July 14
-at the village library West
Gouldsboro took in $50.06
and this on the day of poor
weather.

Lt. and Mrs. Jay Johnson
and their sons, Jay jr,, and
David Lee of the Radio Sta-
tion leave Winter Harbor
July 27th, he to go on to
the Azores where he will be
stationed and hrs. Johnson
and the boys to go on to
California where they will
wait until housing has been
arranged.

Mru. Harry Fees or Goulds-
bore who recently injured her
back in new beginning to feel
better.

Young Peter Colo of Pres-
pect Harbor tells us the
toworn the Navy in errectina
there will be CO ft, high,

'
._—-- - —-ugvo



PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninauln Bueineea: big and
small: peat and preeent.No.8

it THE FLEA .-IARKEI‘ 4*
Although the idea for and

the name of Miriam Young’:
Flen Market were nunneutionn
of her Gouldnhoro friende,
deuling in nntiuuee junt '
oomna nnturnlly to Miriam.
Her father who_wnn born in
England therouqhly enjoyed
entlnuon, hnd nothinm 0100
around the houno and fro-
ouontly visited the original
Flea market in “aria end the
Caledonia Street Nnrkot in
London. Hnr mother wns A de-
signer, Nininn, herself,
started clan to auctions ifi
C1lifOrn11_when about 22
ygfirs 315.

During the first year the
Milton lrunqs were living nt
the former Lurk Guptill Form,
Gouldsboro, in 1950, they
modernized tho house. This
done, Hiriam found herself
wanting to do something. One
day when caITing on Audry '
Fernnld up the road a ways,
she mentioned this. Without
heeitetion Audry said, "Why
don't you start A Trnding
Post?" Miriam mulled-this
over on her way home and tho
moment she vet into the
house she repeated the convefi
sntion to Milton. He prompt-
ly exo1nimed,"0K. 1'11 empty
the woodshed." And true to

C.‘
41

this word he went rieht out
and did Just thnt. He did,
however, mention,«a n k1nd
of wnrning, that he thought
they lived n little too far
off the main rend for such
an undertaking. But after
clearing out the shed, he
removed n vise from n wcrk
bench, ndded nhelvoe, and
wired the new shop for lights.

One day at this time when
i.‘-irinrr. -.-me cnllinfl. on Jhnet
urner of Teft'e Point, West

Gouldeboro, she told her
about the shop nddinv tuflt she
had no 1du1 what to cell it.
Hrs. Turner 3114 "Sky dcn't
you cell it the 5191 larkct?"

Knowinv thot Hrs. Flerre
Honteux of Hwrcock held 4 cne
day Flea Market sale each sum-
mer ”irinm wondered aloud if
using tr: sane :*:e wculd be
n11 rinht. .rs. Turner seemed
to see no objection so that
exglnins tha ntne.

Next, Miriam vent «head, not
the state rcgulnticns for
signs which uilton uwde richt
nwny, Mirinm painted, and
Milton put up.

To the xoungs surprise these
aims irrtnedietelqr brought
people to their door. Miriam
was in business.

(To be cont'd)



Edith Tracy . . . Editor
COOKS CORNERS

MARMALADE ROLLS
Prom Rhode Island
2 cups sifted flour
1/4 cup Spry
3/4 cup milk ( or enou h

for medium better)?
3 tsp baking powder
1 tsp salt
1/2 cup orange marmalade to

spread on dough
Make the biscuits and roll
out. Spread the marmalade
and roll as for a jelly roll
Slice 1 inch thick and place
on greased pan, cut side up.
Bake 450 oven.15-18 min.

MAPS.
The demand for basic maps

is on the increase and the
government faces an up-hill
battle with less than half
of the entire adequately
mapped, and the nart that
is done requiring revision
as many changes are made in
roads anl growth of cities
and towns.

Most of the work is done
by men three miles up in
the air, or hundreds of
miles flflflyyifl a distant city
Formerly, map makers worked
on the ground.

It happens that within the
next few weeks such a re-
cheek is to be made of the

$6 of great assistance to the
U.S.Geologica1 Survey if
people living here would ex-
amine the Bar Harbor sheet,
and report to me any changes
and corrections that should
be made when this map is re-
issued. Carroll F. Merriam,
Prospect Harbor"

NEWS
At Green Gables, Winter Har-

bor on July 6th, Adelaide Wake-
field of Northboro, Mass., and
Marie Clark of Winter Harbor
gave Charlene Blnnco a bridal
shower. Among the 25 who at-
tended there were, from away,
Bessie Pondloton and grand-
daughter Beverly, Adelaide's
daughter Elizabeth, and Hrs.
Harold Gorrish of Waltham.
There was a shower cake with
pink icing, sandwiches, a
punch bowl surrounded by fruit
and coffee.

William Cele of Prospect Har-
bor is at the U. of M, for a
six weeks course.

The weather cooperated for
the Geuldsboro Extension Group
picnic-pro,ram held at virqinia
8tovor's, ouldnboro on July
11th. Amenn the 22 present
were guests: H.D.A. Lender,
Mrs. Evelyn Frankland, her
dflughtor Sherry, Mary Lou

Bar Harbor quadrangle, in
which we live, and it would

Tracy, Alfrada Tracy, Belva
Beale and a Mr?_ England. Thef



program handled by Arline
Shaw nnd Virginia Stovor cond
corned the making of Christ-
mna wrappinge. Everybody hnd
all the lobster they ccnld
oat, tensed salad, potato
chips, 2 kinds of cnko nnd
coffee. Next meeting Sopt.ll.

The Milford Orowleye of
Goren had a backyard 4th of
July picnic for their daugh-
ter and family,the Tod
Brownos, and their Knthy And
for Viola Tuck's grandson
"Skipper". Of note wnn this:
they could not tell the dif-
ference between chicken from
the pen end chicken from the
deep freeze.

Elonncr Tracy, pros. of th4
West Gouldsbore Church an-
nounced qt 0 meeting follow-
inr lest Sunday's service
thot about H300 had been
raised to repair the roof.

‘Young Peter Cole of Pros-
pect Harbor kept at it until
Eddie Cele took him on a
trip on the BLUE NOSE. Peter
said, "It goes 20 knots an
hour and they have awfulry
good hamburgers in Canada".

¥

In Winter Harbor on vncca
tion and to attend the Blane
Ray wedding have been the
Harold Gorrishs of Wnltham-
and the Frederick Wnkofields

oi

'55’ Northboro.

Louiae Stover of Prospect
Harbor in giving a benefit
luncheon on July 18th at her
home for the Woman’: Auxil-
inry of the Eastern Memorial
Hospital. The proceeds will
no into the Hny Benefit Fund.

Ronnlie Grover is on vaca-
tion with her twins, Sheila
and Mnrauerite, at her mother
Dorie Tracy's, Oeuldsboro.

A weddinn shower was riven
the Robert Potters of South
Oouldaboro July 7th at the
Church Vestry by are. Ronald
Reiff, Ara. Paul Kartin, and
firs. Walter Bunker. About 35
friends attended.

As scheduled, Ctnrlcs Small
of Ashville cut the bricht
blue ribbon July 12 openinz
his new I.G.A.Food liner. Xith
him were his twc daunntcrs,
Jean and Joyce; nearby his wife
presented 200 orchids to the
first 200 women custcnzrs.
Hugo baskets of flowers deco-
rnted the store, cifts from:
H1l1iken,Tomlinscn Co., First
National Bfink, Bor Hwrbcr,
{poke Broad, Rissen, Hnncock

Wholesale, the Robert Nosmiths,
nnd Hrs. J.D.C. Brwdley. We
were there on the lath 1nd on-
joyod the Snnek Bnr where we
saw Mrs. Wilbur slit the ends

T
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of frankfurters “Just for
looks".

LIGRESON:
At the Rev. find Mrs. Samu-

el H. Millers, Prospect Har-
ber.

Sometime this week at the
Spruce Pt., 3unker's Harbor
cottage of Julia Workman who
comes from Bvunston, Ill.

At Madeline Pend1eton's
Serene Cottage, Winter Har-
bor;the A.L.Lehingors of
Bnltlnnro are renting for
Julifand August.

HEWS
Little Hen, desk high and

with long whiskers, muss up
our pa -rs between 1 and 2
AB on ridays. Last week
they hid the following news:
Lights on: At the George
Renths Grindrtene Neck cot-
tage. They c'.e from Chest-
nwt H111, Philadelphia. At
Hrs. Prank Hill's, West
Gouldsboro who came on some
tine'ngo from her Milton
home. The Little Men went
off with the wnnouncemunt
that Eliot Boveridge wno
showinz his water colors at
Grindstone Inn, July 14th.
Peckoted was the news that
Mrs. Byron Young nnd her
sons Byron and Dennis hnd
been on n two week vacation
at her folks the Charles He]
dens, Millincckot.

._h

Mrs.-Florence Lindsey of
Winter tells us that not only
did her daughter Dottie Stet-
son receive 20 cards and a
cake for her birthday-but that
she and her husband David’
were guests of honor at a
squadron pnrty'where they sat
at the mnjor's table. '

CTC Lnshley H. Mann, wife
and son from Glenburnie, M6,,
and the Roger Hockings of
Wnllingford, Conn., are quests
are the Carlton Tracys, Winter
fierbor.

Mrs. Frances Allen of Cores
spent a recent weekend in Ben-
gor with her sister and hus-
band, the Kenneth Wilsons. The
Wilsons returned with her to
Coron bringing Hrs. Allen's
mother Ruth wurph who will
stay indefinitely.

Visiting Brig. Gen. Benjamin
Weir of Gouldsbero Point are
his son 8.0. Weir, Jr., wife,
Jane, nnd their two children

rormurl¥
or Cnlifernin but new

of New ork.

OUOBCO Of the Rev, Hupmnn Ogr-
rinh and his sister Beatrice nt
the pnreonn3e,.Wintor Hnrber
hnve been the Normnn Gorrishs
of Portlnnd, the John [Moos of
Quincy, and Grace Sterritt of
or! ahton.



Concerning the Aug 4th
Auction, bonofit of tho now
Gouldoboro School: plane were
complotcdJu1y 13 by tho
Oouldsboro Extension Group tq
hold a Food Solo outaidc
Town Houco under cnnvna. Colq
lection or food has boon ar-
ranged by torritory,nnnounc-
ed Chnirmnn unrrict Noonnn.
Town Douoo will bo opon .
July 21 and 28 for rocuptioni
of donations, tho 28 tho day!
when aomoono will call for
thinqs nnlks can't bring. I
Foldrrs doecribing What is '
wnntod, who to Contnct, and !
How to Help will be distrib-
uted by tho 19th.

The Stnr of the East Club
held 0 bvainoss meeting at
Judy Stexcns, West Gculdsboro
July 11th. Amelia Ash mado
the cake which was oorvcd
with rofroshmonts.

Rona Crowley of Corea in-
jured her log a week ago. It
is now so much better she is;
back at work.

I

Guests at Holon smn111dgJb
Winter Harbor homo rdcontly
worc hor nophow and wife, the
flervin Snydors of Bnrrington.
111., and her son Forrest of
Scarboro, Hnino.

We've just learned that
Bud Willis hna boon Pull cone

"woman
who has been a loyal

‘efinndor since last April.
He and Gibby live in Chevy
Chase nnd are on vncation
rinht now on the peninsula.

About 16 children in Proc-
poct Harbor are enrolled in
tho Bible School which start-
nd July 9. Ann Albriqht nnd
nn nnnictnnt are touching.
Tho ochocl will Dwct two wooka.

In Birch Harbor last week at
[Grnco Williofia the Baptist
Sowing Circlo wave a "Going
Away Party" to Hnrie Johnson
of Wintor Harbor, A young

CF
Q Qt-oworker for the church

was given enrrinas of silver
and rhinestones. Eiohteon
were orosont includirg rusatsz
Elsie Lirdsey and Ruth L.
Clerk of East ficlpole, znss.
Delicious s‘ndwiches, iced
fruit coke, tea, coffee and
punch rorc served. The fszily
lewvo us in Auzust when Eerie’:
husband Wayne aces to Japan
and sho nod the children go

.to Columbus, Chic to await
trnnsportstiou.

The Roy Spurlinga who divide
their time botwocn Gouldsboro,
Sorou and Florida ontortniaod
Enstbrook friends lost wookond,
tho Anon Goonins end the
Eugene Clerks.

Alice Smwllidzo is back home



G R I N D S T O N E

S P B C I A L I N T R O

THURSDKY NIGHT BUFFET

WINTER HARBOR

I N N

R A T E S

$2.00

D U C T O R Y

7 T0 8:30

WOODLAWN 3-2209

in Winter Harbor after u
winter in Texas with nor
dnuzhtor Norma Ford.

The sort of thing summer
was undo for has boon hnppon
ing at'th2 Guy Colos, Winter
Harbor. Their two daughters-
Elln cgnwny of Mnss., nnd
Evelyn Parks of North Caro-
lina, their busbnnds and
two children ouch hfivo boon
thoro. Running in nnd out
vith choir children have
boon Beatrice St. Arnnuld of
conn,, xnd Bwrbnrn Caruso
of Trqnton m~king nt times
no mflny 12 tozrtoon and n
lot going on.

PISBING NEWS
Lobstors 50 conta n pound to
tho fisherman “vary, vary
ocdrce".

Shoddero only junt oroop-
ing into the news. Ono
caught in Cores. Thorn only
two drngnora brinain in
fish Niko Rico and ohnny
Prob o.

No ahoddoro roportod last

weak in Prospect Harbor,
ovorything there very quiet,
the same row going to their
traps.

Doug Torroy in Winter Har-
*bor caught onc shoddor.

Mort Torrcy's buyer, Rudy
Johnson and his son Alan yre
in Now York with his folks on
vacation.

Tho MISS JAN soon running
about Winter Harbor as
though sho had been doinq it
foréyears instead of days.

J

CARD or THANKS
WILL MY MANY FRIENDS wun swwm
cnnns, GIFTS, AND CALLED AT 32
moms, ALSO my FAJILY wno HELP-
un TO MAKE HY 91st BIRTHDAY A
MOST HAPPY Ann PLEASANT ONE,
PLEASE ACCEIT my sxwcuan
THANKS-T0 YOU ALL.

MARY A. NOYES
wmsw OOULDSBORO, MAINE

COMING EVENTS
July 17: 7330 Film: Baptist
Church "Rogiona Beyond" All
nmowohumo.
--inc-—'---o

W?-‘.P'-Y1
I
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YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER J1
GETS MACK8 SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUT8

FRESH EVERYDAY
_ _HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!

THE ART GALLERY '
PAINTINGS OF MAINE

PORTRAITS PASTEL OH OIL
GIFTS

fonturlng
KILN-GLASS by tho Drownou

Main Street Winter Harbor

1

THE ALBEE COTTAGES
ON THE SHORE—PKOSPECT HARBOR

BUUSEKEEPING-UTILITY HOUSE
OUTDOOR GAMES-BOAT W05-23141

July 1e: 1:30 zoom nan:
'

Focq,RunLn;9,Snnck Bnr.
July 19: 1:30 A fnir Soneido
Qgangc, bv Sawing Circle.
July 21: 10:50 Am Lnsonlc
Hn{}.Pood White E19 hunt Sak
3513 EI: 5:30 Enfioa Bonn
suppor.Sons1do 0rnngo,Coren
tickets 65 nnd 35‘conts.
July 4: 7: 0 Mrs. George
MncNo11 of Goren showing
slidos of_Poru:Bnot1st Churd‘
31113 28: I.0.0.F.Hn‘l1 Bun-
kcr Reunion. Bring picnic
lunch. Ton & coffoo W111 bo
sorvod.
Aug 4: I {III ao1d out: Afi
nuctinn Town Hcuso, Wont
Gouldsboro. Benefit now
Gouldsboro aohool. v

,1

THE ACADIAH IDDGE
VIIIJTFIR HARBOR

600 acres on Frenchman’: Bay
AMERICAN PLAN

umcm:ou $1.75 To 2.25
DINNRRS $2.50 To v3.00

OH RESERVATION
PHONE W03-2221

OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
ROCKS

SARGHNT ST. WINTER HAJBOI
Mrs. Ioroy Sargent W03-2228

CAMD C? TRLHKS
I WISH TO EKPZESS HY SIFCZRE
THANKS AND AkPRECIATIOK FOR
THE BEAUTIFUL CARDS WHICH JAC3
JY FIWST EIVTEDAY A”AY FRCK
HOME A POST HAPPY ONE.

DOFCTFY STSTSON
flgggersfle1d,§ssox,Enc1and

9012 saw
TED JOh'NSON'S e noon Hon, mi-vrz-za mason, aannaoon moons,CENTRALIX wcxrsa. car: 133 smBY CO'r!‘1‘ACTING msssm THNAHT,ms. Douous TORRSY. _
WASHING MACHINE IN coon CONDI-
T101! 335. any sruvuxo, mos-
PBCT mason. _

L



'
MOORE BROTHERS !

PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656
NYLON & COTTON TWINE

MARINE HARDWARE
BOAT SUPPLIES

DUPONT PAINT
GROCERIES

SUMMER BOUSBKEBPING COTTAGES

MORTON L. Toms:
LOBSTERS MARIKE HAm=wAm-: ROPE
PAINT RUBBER awrerzrs 'rvm'2
Winter Harbor WO3~2262 &_§§§g__

WOODLAWN LODGE Prospect Harbor
RETIRED-FOLKS ARE WELCOME

MEALS SERVED ON RESERVATION
OVERNIGHT GUESTS W05-5510

HAIBURGER HILL
OPEN DAILY TO 10 P.M.

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER

FRENC HMIXN ' S BAY LODGE' .WINTER HARBOR,ME.
Open from June to October

SEA FOOD BOHE COOKING AMERICAN PLAN
Meals served on reservation

SEA ?ORT HOUSE LUNCHES, SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS
no 0113 and BOARD :32. 25

PURNIS cormezs DINNERS - $3.00 & $3.50
Progpect Harbor, Maine

WAUK3AG_ SAILING CAMP CHIEFIS TRADING POST
lessons for aII egos TUNK L&KE,ROUTE #185. ANTIQUES

STURGIS EASKINS, Director GUN§,O.B.fiCTOR . EbGINES,GLASs
Sorrento Harbor GA2~6784 INDIAN BASKETS DOLIS, BIRD

WIs'KU.'@
SCIENTI3T'?7&P$HING TECHNI-
CAL DICTIONARY IN 3L3CTRON-
IC3 AND NUCLBONIO3 "L$7'.'D3
TYPINO ZND CL3RIChL ASSIS-
l"l.’.'9.3- '”°5‘5_592-
L WOODEN CRIB-WIT“ SPRIHU
L4 . W05-2319

A STUDIO EASBL, NY CONDITION
GRATTAD CONDO“, COKE‘

ACADIAN IODOE NEEDS BELL HOP
& HANDY MAN. CALL W03-2221

rzousas, OX-YCICES. A 1-I1"l‘1..'.3 orTIIIS mm 'I‘H.'.T. aUr,s-“-.LL, on
TRADE. vIA—r«:As'r SULIIVAN.

won mmvr
1 1/2 uoom APARTMENT: LIGHT
IIOUSEK1-.‘I-.‘t’ING: mm smcxs
V1'N'P1£I( ‘nmanon W03-2248

NOTICE
unvm youn WHEELS LINED up ATgzo ROY'S'GAR§GE WQ§:2262__

BUSINESS BOX
Your pnper.oxp1roa
!our ad expires
We thnnk you for rornw!F§"“
._-—¢.—-jj-..a—o-g _._ ..,_-____
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Inaurnnoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-2347

SUMMER COTTAGE IN OOREA, AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL LAST
TWO WEEKS OF AUGUST - EIQELLENT VIEW

-o —oo-»

ANDREW o. HANF DICK STEVENS
PLUIJBINO lII~.‘A'I‘INO ELECTRICIAN nous: wmma

MOBIL:-F‘lAM1«2 ROTTLED (ms APPLIANCE wzmms
CALORIO 8: IMRDNICK RANGES Wont Oouldabogp .703’-3229
WASSTINOEJOUSE REF‘RIOERATORS

DEEP FREEZERS CRINOOK WANGAN
EIISWORTR N07-2428 U.3.ROUTH 1 WALDOBORO
WINTER HARBOR W03-5505 o Beside Perr7 Greene Kennel

_ SPORT§W_;..’_s_R_ - I}_4.’)_I,_"__}’9. I1-‘T §_}gIR'1‘S

TOM PARNELL . CLIFFORD A, GOODFOB
RADIO - . TV - SERVICE , PRODUCTION PLATING

TUBES 6: PARTS . ENAZZLIHG
Winter Harbor W03-2236

‘__§ox
72 Cgch1tuatg,Kass.

ALVIN R. WHITTEN NOYBS I. G. A. STORE
ROAD 8: D}(IVE\'lAY CONSTRUCTION "Low prices ever;*d:1_-"

GRAVELr£AND—LDAfl-TRUCKING uWO3-2344 West Gouldsboro
WELDING-BTAZING-ICE WQ§-557} [SAVE TIME G§§_HONEY T3§DE HERB

——.u-o

TRACY'S STORE SCHOODIC CABITS
FRESRLY GROUND HAHBURGER LIGHT BOUSRKEEPIKG CABIFS

MEN3 WORK CLOTHES - DRUGS SARGENT'S POINT SHOWERS
GROCEYIES FRUIT W03-5567 Winter Harbor W05-2210

Coren DON ANDERSON Corea A. B. WBITEBOUSB & SON
OUTBOARD MOTOR 15 H.P. NEW QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR
OLIVER - WIND INDICATORS $20 OVER FIFTY YEARS
PAINT - OIL W03-2687“N1n§g5.HnrborL Maine W03-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service“

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Nembor
of The Federal Roaorvo System - Brunch at Southwest Harbor

_ --¢-...-¢
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A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-13 issues $1
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Bernice Richmond, Editor
Winter Harbor, Maine
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PERMIT No.1 ,WINTER HARBoR,ME%.

Betty & Wilson Payne
» Town

About the most eastern of esedge grass, extended from
the three houses at The Sands‘ ‘the pool‘ to the read. Only
Prospect Harbor, the Dorcas ‘in storms was it reached by
Allen house where the Misses
Hall and Colwell new live,
Ann Horriam or Prospect Har-
bor continues with her
'flemories' of the turn of
the c;ntury: "I liked to go
th:Pa and considered the
surrounding attractive. I
remember a white rabbit's
ear chair with a pale blue
cushion and a bow or ribbon
coquettishly tied to one of
the ears and a teapot deco-
rated with mess resobuds.
Aunt Dorcas also loved flow-
ers. I recall the rock
roses, bleeding heart and
jehnn-jump-ups clustering
in a tangled deeryard.

The Sands themselves have
changed considerably in
fifty years. In those days
we always spoke of the soft
Bfind and the herd sand. The
sort sand, new covered with

the sea. The hard sand was
the part covered every day
by the tide. In between lay
a depression which we call-
ed 'the pon]‘_ It held about
a foot of water at low tide
and four or five at high.
The water here was always a
little w"rmor than that com-
ing ever the hard sand so it
made an excellent swimmina
pool. At one time 1' brother
(Cornelius Van NUSSE had a
little flat bottomed boat on
it. We both learned to row
and swim in this pool. Per-
haps the greatest change is
the number of people who now
frequent the place. All sum-
mer long we could play Robin-
son Crusoe to our heart's
content. Practically no one
distrubed the solitude."

(The lead)
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NEWS

From the time Peter Young
of Oeren found Raymond Dun-
bnr'e overturned bent on
Bar lslnnd, Oeren, on July
15th the search he» not
sluokonod. Mo was n mun who
nlwnys kept his bent nnd
engine in perfect condition
and nn inspection of it has
shown nothing wrong. Could
he have gone, no so mnny
°oren fishermen do, ever a
sunken ledge nenr Ber Island‘
Could n sen have caught his
boat end flipped it over?
Ken hove seerched neighbor-
inq islands, CHU pilot of
Roy Ray's swrdine spotting
plane has searched, n diver
hes been down. Could Rnymond
Uunbnr h‘v2 been suddenly
token 111? This unsolved
tragedy of the son is the
first in Ceren since ever
20 years when two members of
the same family drowned. Mr.
Dunbar leaves n wife Amnndn
Dunbar, two daughters, Lil-
lian Bockius of Pennsylvania
who has come on, nnd Mcrnn
Briggs and a son Raymond
Dunbar, Jr., both of Goren.

Sovernl lndios, members of
tho Geuldsbore Extension
Greup.And neighbors gnvo n
Kitchen Shower at Elonnor
Tracy's, West Oouldsboro for
Snl Stevens, dnukhtor of
the nniol Stevens of West

Oeuldsboro on July 19th.
Sally leaves West 0ou1ds-
bore July 25 and will no
to Chnrleston, 3.0. where
she will meet her finnce
Ralph Posey. Recent guests
at the 3tevens during
Sally's visit have been:
the icon Dows and his mother
Mrs. Wnllnce Dow of Liver-
more Polls, fir. Dow's sister
Miriam Dow, Supt. of Frank-

flin County Hospital in
Farmington; later in the
week the Robert Dons ( he is
of the Son nrfi Shore Fisher-
ies ) and their children
Bruce uni Pa-)2 la of Auzusta.
And expacted for last week-

,ond are Yrs. laon rcturning
‘with urs. Gcorve Grua of
Livermore Falls.

Louise Dickinson Rich and
her daughter Dinah arrived in
Goren July lcth at thc Al-
brizht Cottage on the point.
Mrs. Rich has been attendinz
autozraphinq bees in connec-
tion with her new book The
Coast of Maine, a must for
all who love Heine.

The Rev. Herman Gerrish's
sermon on June 24th was so
much liked - God's Jewels -
that he was asked to repeat
it July 15th. It was taken
from Hnlnohi 5: 17. "And they
shnll be mine, saith the Lord

‘L



of hosts, in that day, when
I make up my jewels.“ Rev.
Gorrish's outline for his
sermon was as follows: The
Ghristian is likened unto
jewels. 1. because of their
origin; 2. because of the
refining process they must
go through: 3. because or
their variety; 4. because of
their brilliancy; 5. because
He takes care of them; and
6. because they are going to
be displayed. The sermon
was enjoyed and cemented
upon by many people.

A farewell luncheon was
given at Grindstone Inn on
July 20th by the Winter Har-
bor Navy Officers’ and
Chiefs‘ Wives Club honoring
departing members: Nona Mor-
ris, Ardyce Johnson, Frances
lonroe, Mary Duncan, Helen
Golly. The new president of
the club Nancy Dailoda kind-
ly gave us this news.

In preparation of the big
Auction August 4th - benefit
the new Gouldsboro School -
both directional signs and
posters will be distributed
from Bucksport to Chorryfio
from Deer Isle, Manset, nort
as far'as “olden, Otis and
Aurora. Byron P. Young, son
of the Byron Youngs of West
Gouldsboro is donating one
of his precious lambs for

‘Q59 auction. And Chan soyea
or West Gouldsboro has con-
tributed a post master's desk
as old as Methusolah.

For the second year, Harold
Oampboll, Jr., of Gouldsboro
has been awarded the Gilbert
Greasy Paine Scholarship from
the niversity of Maine.

_ Marcia Spurling and
Georgerowle of Cores met Adam -

brightyof Chicago at the Ban-
gor airport July 16. He will
stop at the Prospect Harbor
Spurlings' Sea Port House
while George browley and Tut
Spurling tear e shed off the
house purchased last season
from Galen crowley. '§§ Al-
bright's son, Melvin,,pxpect-
ed from Ghicago in about two
weeks.

Icdr and Mrs. Jackson Koon
arrived at the Navy Base July
17 and will take over com-
mon officially at a ceremony
scheduled for July 24th.

Twenty-two guests attend-
ed Louise Stovor's benefit
luncheon on July 18 at her
Prospect Harbor home. The
50 taken in will go into

the “ny Fund of tho Woman's
Auxiliary of the Eastern
Memorial Hospital. The menu:
chicken aspic salad, relishes,
rolls,ioe cream, cake, coffee.



PENINSUIA PORTRAIV
Peninsula Business: big and
small; past and prosent.Io.8

e Tum PLEA MARKET 5
In luau Miriam Young of

Geuldcbcro found herself in
the antique business, signs
up and folks coming to her
first shop in the shed at-
tached to the house.

Mirinm‘s chief interest at
first in buying was furniture
and glass. Out mornings bo-
fore 9 and again after dinnen
she bought first from her
friends and neighbors piling
her purchases into the family
sedan. Uslrg a combination
of her own strength, paint
remover and glass for scrap-‘ing Miriam restored the fur-
niture herself. Oh, once in
a while, when a knob stuck,
Hilton would offer to get it
off. Except for crating he
planned, however, to stay ou
of the antique business whic
from the first he has treat-
ed as his wife's "over grown
hobby".

By the second year Miriam
started buying nicer things
and those she placed around
in the living room. By then
Milton had enlarged this
room, placed a picture win-
dow across the east end
which gives a lovely view of
fields and head waters of
Oouldsboro Bay. Customers
then came into the living

I
o

6.

$41

room to see lovely old p1o¢a.

"7

of furniture, glsgg, 1nmp.,
‘silver and copper.ware.

In 1952 when the same buyers
and summer folks paid return
visits Miriam had the exciting
feelinn that she'was really
"in business". 1 constant
stimulant to Miriam has been
the interest her friends and
the buyers took in watching
her crown and seeing her wider
selections.

The first Antique Show came
in 1953 when lirian showed a
cross section of her best
things at the Junior League
Antique Show in Banzor. That
year she showed °riry Lraps,
a type of night light used with
a special candle with an asbes-
tos base.

Miriam laughingly calls 1954
"the awful year". Read con-
struction on Route 1 str1n9led
her business. However she ex -
hibited in Auburn in the midst
of a march snow storm; in Bruns-
wick in August; and in October
again for the Junior League,
this time in the new Brewer
Auditorium. By then Miriam
‘realized shows meant little or
nothing financially but that
they kept one known among deal-
ers, were opportunities for
learning, and great fun when,
at the end, dealers traded
among themselves.

(To be ccnt'd)

.1



Edith Tracy . . . . .Editor
COOKS CORNER

FUDGE
From Mrs. James Noonan

Prospect Barber
3 cups granulated sugar
3/4 cup milk
2 1/2 squares bitter choco-

late
1 tsp white Karo

Cook untill the soft ball
stage. Set pan in cold water
and beat slightly. Add
butter the size of an egg
ind 1/2 cup chopped nuts.

VENUS AGAIN
"Par outshining anything in
the eestern sky before dawn,
Venus is again coming into
view after efissing between
us fini the sun to become a
morning star.

Revcrzing its program as
an evening star, Venus in-
stead of a long crescendo
followed by a quick decline
after its climax, ascends
quickly to greatest bril-
liancy on July 29th and then
gradually fades away, grow-
ing dimmer and dimmer until
well into the early months
of next year. Then after
passing on the far side of
the sun it will begin a new
cycle. '

For a few days around the
29th it-will differ from all
other celestial bodies for
it will not entirely disap-

' bar with the rising of tho
sun, for when the sky is
cloudless Venus may still be
soon in full daylight, a
bright silver star in an
azure blue field. It is not
often seen for two reasons.
In the first place the sky
is seldom sufficiently free
from clouds. Secondly one
must know just where to
look, and it is only when
the eye happens to hit the
exact spot that the star ap-
pears. The best way is to
watch before dawn before all
of the stars have faded and
note the one that can still ‘

be seen after the sun is up".
C.F.K.

NEWS
Ten year old Marvin Cowper-

thwaite of Birch Harbor redo
out of his yard on his bike
in a dense fog and into a
Navy car. He is new in the
Bar Harbor Hospital with a
leg broken in three places.

Even though it was a 3mn11
crowd the Baptist Sewing
Circle of Cerea was delight-
ed with the $60 they earned
at their Fair on July 19th.

The Rupert Blaneos of Pres-
pect Harbor and their daughter
and son-in-law the Charles
Kings of Banger visited Old
Orchard Beach and Portland



last week.

Johnny Oiduako, stationed
in Bremorhavon, ended an ac-
eeunt or a ton day trip from
his homo thia way.”Took 171
pictures -- all colored
slides. - you'll enjoy soo-
ing them”. He was writing
his wife Betty's mother, A1-
mn Anderson of Cerea. They
left Bramerhaven April 28
and the following is only a
small part of his report:
In Liege and Drunnels, Bel-
gium they saw all tho nights
In Brugos saw vnn Eyoke
paintings; visited Antwerp,
there saw Rubens'pnintinge;
visited Rotterdam and in Am-
sterdam tried out n canel
bent, s'w Rembrnndts' point-
ings; bought on Edam cheese
near Edam, visited a famous
flower garden in Holland,
crossed tho dike that keeps
the North Sea out of the
former Zuider Zoe and drove
home through Groningen to
Germany.

Harvesting hey goes on all
over the peninsula: at
Arthur Robbins‘, Gouldsboro,
as Camgron

Mnc0roz<0r'8. _
South ouldsbore at Percy
5unkor'o, South éouldsbero,
at Dick Stevens, Went Ooulds
boro and at Ash's Farmstead
too in tho same villnge. At
the Cowperthwaiteo, 9ireh
Harbor and at Harold Camp-

'6Bell's, Oouldsboro where no
15 U91n8 N cutter of mixed
breeds - port from one be-
10flE1nE to Shirley Johnson,

Qart
from one of Hnynqrd

oung's which had originnl- '
ly belonged to Fletcher flood,

II THE GOOD OID SUMMH TIMB
"Just visiting nrrund" any

the Prescott Brigg: of New
Britain who are seeing relative
in South Geuldaborc - the wil-
liam Briggs, Plorn Little and‘
Rose Sarqent,to mention a few.

; The Phil Wcrkmana of Goren
report that the Harold Grover,
Jr.s of Wolthnm were with then.

Welcomed on July 23 for
two weeks «t the herald Camp-
bell tarn, Gouldcbrro were
their daughter and sen-in-law
And.grendchikiren, the Wilfred
Cotes end Filfred III, Peter,
Aline, nrd Denise of Syrncuse.

Anyle Sncco arrived at
Lion L0dTG, South Gouldsbrro
recently with Waterbury neith-
bors; Mrs. John Autcre and son
Nick.

Visiting with the xike
Rices of Birch Harbor are
daughter and sen-inglnw the
Armand Carriers end their
Judy «nd.1orraine of Hartford.
Also for a long weekend Ln-
nita Young and baby Brian of

-Bar Harbor. And Jud '3 mother
Eleanor Noonen and oseph

Walt r
Drago of salon.
of Hudson err vo3“§§1§IeJ°“nPRYqs

‘L



mother Idn Buckley's, Ooulds
bore. He returned and left
his wife who has boon seen
by pnssers-by happily sernpé
inc and pointing. .. .

Minnie Williams of 5on-
gor has been visiting‘nround
at gliznbeth Young's,0ou1ds-
bore and with the Frank Gerb
rishs of South Gouldsboro.

Sandra Purbish of South
loynouth is visiting her
grandparents, the Mark Wood-
Inrds of Birch Harbor for
an indefinite period.

_ the Lucian Sawyers‘
daughter Hnnc who has been
visiting thn Stewnrts of
Gerrishville hns returned
to her home in hlildnfter :1
wonderful two weeks.

?he Lloyd Clerks of
South Pcrtlnnd have been
with her folks the Fred
Pend1et'ns in Winter Harbor.
Lloyd told us about the days
when his {other Prod wne A
blacksmith in Sullivan end
how as n kid he robsted
clems on the shore.

Alice Enxlnnd has been
visiting the Elwood Mor-
chents of Gouldeboro for ten
days.

Tania Wright, the Ed-
win Wrights‘ daughter, is
expected in South couldn-
boro on July 24 for her vnen
tion.

The Richard Suteliffs
of Ieominater have been nt

$73

errnoy House, Winter Hnrbor
end cnlli on the Enrle
Trnels of outh Qouldsboro.

FISHING NEWS
Sovornl fathers nnd sens nre

in the news, Cnpt. George Fer-
nnld of'Fulton Bnokmnn's
ETHEL l.III hns his son Ed-
ward with him. On the same
best are the two Don Beckmnns.

Mike Rice's son "Brother"
is taking Billie Renwick

Elwee
-»Bi11ie'now driving

eo Roy's oil truck.
Rupert Blnnce of Prospect

Harbor bounht his first
sindder last Wednesday,

Usually by 4th of July
ehedders and hard shells are
caught 50-50 in Geuldsboro
Bay. New expected to be two
weeks late, reports Don Andcr-
son of Goren. He says too buy-
ing ground fish is practical-
ly finished. .

Ms. Bessie Morrison of
Winter Barber has sold the
REVE to Farrel and Delmar
King of Steuben, brothers of
Mrs. Clifford Ward or Port-
lnnd who has been visiting
the Guy 00103 of our town.

A tor Orton Myriok finished
so ning he and Jessie took
the BLUE NOSE, drove nreund
Novn Sootin and the Gnapey-

-2100 miles- nnd returned
through northern Mnine. New
Jessie goes lobatering with
him " for fun".



Capt. Vie Smallidgo of the
WHISTLER - n Merry Bennett
beat - was at home ovorniah
recently when member: or his
crew were taking turna.
visiting their families.
They've boon fishing Away
for a long time.

Capt. “rneot Woodward of
5t1nsen'e_IDA MAE hao been
to Newport Cove and has shut
off r on noarby,aomowhore
near ck's Oove.

MacLoons Tanker of Rock-
lnnd loft Mort Torrey nup-
plios of gas, white gas,
regular gas, deieol fuel,
cylinder oil on July 19.
Mort has bought a few shod-
ders, soys there are signs
that lobsters have started
to move, Old shells bring
the fishermen 60 cents the
pound; sheddors 40 cents.
Mcrt's buyer, Rudy Johnson
returned from New York last
Friday.

Guy Roberts of Millbridge
tells us he sold his power
boat to Dwinnell Smith of
Birch Harbor

So much boat work going on
in the cove below our house-
cnn't keep track of it.

NEW .
A wife has joined her hus-

band and two husbands have
joined their wives. Mrs.
Percival Mott hns come on
from Winchester adding an-

-3-

:1
other candle to the lizhta
at Ram's Hand, their light-
house camp, Ccren. And the
Rev. Stophon Collins of
Pine Plains has joined his
wife Priscilln in Winter Har-
bor. And out on Spectacle
Island, Wilson Payne has
just arrived from Ohio where
he was visiting his family.
He Just missed necinr the
Richard Bersohno of Ithaca
who had been visiting his
wife Betty and collecting
their last rcracnal things
at the lifihthcuse which new
belongs heart and soul, rock
end wood to Pat and Rene
Prud'hommcnux. We two X-:wn-
ers feeling happy that Pat
and Rent are there the year-
round.

Mrs. Wilbur Cele cf Kansas
City nni her three children,
Jimmy, Dorothy and Peter are
nt c Albec Gcttnges, Pros-
pec ‘A Vnere joined by Dr.
Cole last Friday, all glnd
to escape 100” in the shade.
Mrs. Guy Cole of Winter Har-
bor who entertxinci them frr
dinner Monday n week «Kc was
herself entertained cter in
the week by the Jay ohnscns
of the Radio Station.

Ivy Young‘: sister Doris
fiillinaton of Bath who demon-

°f6Il‘§€°N§€ ‘E3nP.$°§‘é§§€s’°v.-£5
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visiting Ivy in Birch Harbor,
recently.

1
lbs Sunshine Group of the

Winter Harbor 3aptist Church,
presented Lizzie Rolfe with
A Sunshine Basket, flowers,
read her scripture and sang-

songs last Friday. They were
Margaret Morris, Cecy Ramsey
Susan Johnson, Peggy “yrick,
Johanna Hackny, Toni Lind-
holm, Brenda Stewart, Faye
Bnckmfln, Jnnico Workman.
9ern Roy ncconennied them.

xny nnd Hnven Ross who nro
now living in one of Loo
Roy's apartments have visit-
ed Hnven'a fsmily tn Rhoda
Island. . '

Mrs. Horton Orever of
Henson, unino and her sister
Bthol nnd pup Wendy

stoppedseveral days lent week n
ficheedic Cdbins.

The weekend at the Rndio
Station: on July 20th nn

I N T R O D U C T 0 R Y

323:3} figltfiggrglihgfitggngor

I B I N N

R A T E S

7 T0 8:30 $2.00

WOODLAWN 3-2209

playing. On Sunday n fare-
well cook out honoring the
following officers and then‘
wivos: Murrill Morris, Jay
Johnson, Dr. Kenneth Monroe

' and Richnrd Duncan.

On July 22 Dr. William L.
Lumpkin, professor of Church
History at Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Louis-
ville spoke nt the Winter
Hnrbor service,

CCMTNG EVENTS
July 24: Mrs. George MneNcil -
showing slides at 7:30 Baptist
Church on Peru.
u : :30 K of F HnII,

Prospect Hnrbor, WSCS Food and
Fans: Work Snle.

U I 3 59 E511 Bfinkef Ro-
union.Bring pienie 1UhOh.Twfl&
eoffo will be served,
lily 29: is the corrected ante
_of Tracy Reunion, Gouldsboro
Point.
3uIy 95: 5 KM The Rev Herman
Oorrinh holding bnptism st
Jones Pond.

Coming events next page,



IOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS MAOKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS

FR FISH I-.'V ERYDAY
HE APPRECIATE§_YOUR BU§INESS AND WILL U83 YOU RIGHT!

THE Am GALLERY .
PAINTINGS OF MAINE

PORTRAITS - PASTEL on OIL
GIFTS

fonturing
KILN%O1ASS by tho BROWNES

Main Street Winter Harbor

THE ACADIAH LODGE
WINTE? HARBOR

600 acres on Frenchman's Bay
AMERICAN rum

Luwcuzov $1.75 To 2.25
omm-zns $2.50 To 3.00

or RBSERVATIOI
moms was-2221

an.

j

cg-

11:2..-

THE ALBEE COTTAGES
ON THE S"0PE—PROSPECT H\RBOR'

HOU8ShuEP1NG~UTI1JTY HOUSE ISARGENT ST.

OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
ROOUS

VII!-‘YER HARBOR
0U'I‘1)OOI( _§1\g1_i3s_-_-l3OA'1‘ wos-23.151. +46:-3. Lergy_ §'\r:'e_gt W03-2228

rvcn snug
'52 cxnvraonnr BUSINESS COUPB.iHI-:.;TER--}‘I-bT0--TURN INDICATOR- .
OIL I-*:L';~1v<.-\.'41rrDov: WASHER-
xvxxrra SIDEWALL TIRES-TWO TONE
BLAC5 my '.'HI'I.‘E .9550. Box 182
WINTER HARBOR.

w.xu'rzn
:5 scmmm Doons SUITABLE won
A CAMP.APPROXIMATE sxzrss
(s:sxv9)(3ox75)(s2 1/2): 70)
CALL wooomwx :5-2:545

Coming Events
Aug.4: 1 till sold out:Auo-
tion Town Houso.Bonof1t now
GouLdaboro School
Aug. : :3 - : ommun y
House, Prospect Hnrbor.S11voi
Tonknvt Exh1b1t:Bonof1t:F1nn4
ggps B93 Honlth TB Assoolntic

FOR SALE
WASHING HACHIF3 IN GOOD CON-
DITIOI $35.unr3 Spurllng,
Prosoect Harbor

aummzc 14 1/2 x 22 In an‘-
TER HARBOR TO a:-2 xovm. cox-
Pusrx-:1.y FINISHED oursmz.
wnrrs OR sm nnm coczas
1'-‘on PARTICUIARS.
CHICKEN- 2 TO 2 1/2 LB. AVER-
AOE,READY T0 COOK..45 LB.('h13
they past) A .“E.‘-‘ mssrrs FOR
MEAT oa rsrs. mswn mass,
BIRCH HARBOR.
Aug.16: 2 to 4 Px.Dorcns Room
Library. Prospect Hnrbor.Food
& Fnnc1_york Sale and Tea

he



HOORE BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

NYIOI & COTTON TWINE
MARINE HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPONT PAINT

GROCERIES
SUHMRR BOUSEKEEPINO COTTAGES

HAHBURGER HILL
OPEN DAIE! TO 10 P.M.

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER
SEA FOOD HOME COOKING

HAQEZAG SAILING CAMP
lessons for a1I ages

STURGIS HASKINS, Director
Sorrento Harbor GA2-6784

VIALTED
‘SCIENTIST PREPARING TECHNI- .

CAL DICTIOHuH! II ELECTRON-
ICS AHD HUCLECNICS NEEDS
TYPIFG AHDCLERICAL ASSIS-
TANCE W03-5509

VIBE TO BU! WOODEN CRIB WITH
SPRING W03-2319

A STUDIO EASBL, ANY CONDITION
GRATTAN CONDON, COREA

MEDIUM sxzz ICE nox was-5539
NOTICE

STOP AT COLD! CHURCHES FOR
LOBSTERS & CLAMS: EAST ROAD
TO SCHOODIC, BIRCH HARBOR

é:$B"A-9Xf.“3A?.H’v/8s9§%BY "°

MoRToN L. TORREY
1oEsTERs MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER GARMENTS Tw1NE
flgnter Harbor W03-2232 & 5562

WOODLAWN LODGE Prospect Harbor
RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME

MEALS sERvED on RESERVATION
OVERNIGHT GUESTS

FRENCHMAN'S BAY LODGE
WINTER HARBoR,ME.

Open from June to October
AMERICAN PLAN

Meals served on reservation
LDNCHES, SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

$2.25
DINNERS - $3.00 & $5.50

CHIEF'S TRADING POST
TU

INDIAN BASKETS, DOLLS, BIRD
HOUSES, OX4YOKES, A LITTLE OF
THIS AND THAT. BUY, SELL, OR
TRADE. VIA-EAST SUDIJVAN.

1 1/2 nooM APARTHENT: LIGET
HOUSEKEEPING: LAWN SPACE

w1NrER HARBOR was-2249

NOTICE
CAN LOCATE WATER: USE APPLE
LIME SUCCESSFULEY W03-2379

BUSINE.S Be;
Your pnper expires .
Your ad expires

W03-5510

NK LAKE,ROUTE #183. ANTIQUES
GUNS,0.B.MOTORS, ENGINES,GLASS

/-E-song.’-—¢2—4

We thank you for renewIng



Insurance THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-2347

TWO NEW DEVELOPMENTS - SHORE FRONT LOTS - VERY DESIRABLE
WINTER HARBOR

ANDREW C. HANF
PLUMBING HEATING

MOBIL-FLAME BOTTLED OAS
OALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOERATORS

DEEP FREEZERS
ELLSWORTH N07-2428
WINTER HARBOR W03-5505

DICK STEVENS
ELECTRICIAN HOUSE WIRING

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Wont Gouldsboro __!OS-2229__

CHIKOOK WAFGAN
U. S . ROUTE 1 IIALDOBCRO
Beside Perry Greene Kennel

SPORT8w2AR- INDIA PRINT SKIRTS

TOM PARNBLL CLIP?ORD A. GOODNOB
RADIO - TV - SERVICE yROnUCTION PLATIFG

TUBES &: PARTS EKAHZLIRG
Winter Harbor __WO3-2236 Box 72 Cochituntel Haas.

ALVIN R. WHITTEN HES I. G. A. STORE‘
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION

GRAVEL—SAND-LOAN-TRUCKING
‘Lav prices everyday‘

W03-2344 West Gouldsberd
WELDING—BRAZING-ICE W03-557l“_SAVE TILE GAS HONEY TRADE BEE

'I‘RACY'S sroaz
pazsam eaomm HAMBURGER

MCENS woax CLOTHES - DRUGS
erzocsmz-zs m1_-1.1‘;-§_ N103-§557
Corea DON ANDERSON Corea
NESCO EIECTRIC'OVEN $25 -

nuasm Boers $5.50 - WIND
INDICATORS $20 woaaasev

SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGHT HCUSEKESPIKG CABINS

SARG3NT'S POINT SHOWERS
W1nte§_He§bor W03-2210

‘ A. B. WBITEHOUSE & SO!
QUALITY HERCHANDIS3 FOR

OVER FIFTY YEARS
Winter Harbor, Maine W03-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0? BAR EARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Fodernl Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Federal Reserve Syggem ;_Brnneh at Soutfiwest Harbor



THF |3’EN|fa',\Ul Fa-Bi-IZETTE,
- A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-1

O

~_-.fl\—-_3 )

Bernice Richmond, Editor
Winter Harbor, Maine

ELL $9.39.... .3.“ hr. .3L_1.9§3
EDITORIAL

lo accepted Carroll F.
lerrin:'s invitation, ex-
tended to all Peninsula Ga-
zette readers, to look
through his telescope set in

‘s63TB2f§BfFTi~km
U.S.POS'1‘AGE PAID

:5 issues $1 ; PERMIT No.1
.fllH2§B_§AR§9BoME

Uotty a uiiaon rnyno
Town

— .o-.-—¢.

what would be
of the man, a crater called

the forehead

‘Tycho about 54 miles across.
]Below, half way down the

0 moon to the right we saw
the crater Copernicus 56

the field above his home at ‘miles across. This sent out
Prospect harbor. We went on ‘visible rays,a surface 001-
the night t‘:;: moon was near-
ly full just before the
rain: and fog: of last week-
end. We dressed warmly as he
eugnestcd, found his welcom-
ing livht trd, followinr his
tlnsh1icLt's Qlunm, cnm0 t0
tho tolgscopn which in hood-
ed by day but unmasked by
night to view the conntant-
my chnnninp heaven: or one-
less stud,:

Novor.hnvin¢ seen the moon
throunh «nythinr otronpor
than binoculars we sensed we
were in for a thrill. We
were. The moon looking front
y imedintely lost its man-
in-the-moon features. The
crater laft in an orange
after the pit has been re-
uevod is like the crater in ,

I

;oration, which remains an
‘astronomical mystery as to
texture and cause. Well mark.
ed gray spots on the moon

,wore.prebab1y, we learned,
‘former seas. ’

Next hr. Merriam focused
the telescope on Saturn. We
saw its rings and the black
spaces between planet nnd
rings, first looking at it
with eye pieces added to the
telescope or 45, next 100,
then 160, and finally 250
times magnified.

There was Arcturus, 40
lifiht Years awny. Figuring
this in an overwhelming tank
in arithmetic.

We were glrd to kneel to
see the double star at the

( centiavo“ "1 ?'C¢“7)‘-



NEWS 224th at 3 PM during the
At 2 o'clock on July 25. n chnngo of command ceremony.

momarinl uervioo who hold Ht Following inspection Which
tho Ooron 3npt1nt Church for 'wna watched by friends,
Rnymond Dunbnr or Goren who wivog and children, Icdr
WAS loot nt can on July 16. Murrill Morris spoke in-
Whilo noinhborn nnd rolntivo formnlly of his npprecin-
nntrorod.Mnr1nn Ray of Proo- cion of cooperation from
ocot Harbor plnyod oovornl ov;ryono at the base; After
solootionn. Thu Nov. Burlnnd 1-o¢m1mv, hig orders to pro-
Mwrnosnon of Stoubon, pnator cqod to wn,h1npcon [cap
of‘ tho church, oponod tho Jncknon Kocn t*r.k cornand,
aorvioo with prnvor nnd rend h 2 crdoro, and spoke
scripture rondinn. The Rev. 1npopna11y and with praise
Mnrgxrot Henrichaun of North.-Cr n11 hq'h¢d seen during
Sullivan sfivo tho oulczv and his first five days at the
road A lovely P00m.B0J0nd. buso. Present were: Lt.
_{h0 Rev. Hurnnn Gorriah of Jphngon, Lg, Duncfin, It.
fllntvr H~rhor sang Josue S1mpki“3' zngzog bailcda
S9.’.'i01‘ P1101‘. K0 and S0310?-1m9 and Up, _1'rv'n9 the 13 being
He Will make It Plnin. The rc]1QvQd by Dr, Tcber,
Rev. nnrgosaon concluded tho
memorial service. pour of our pcnjpguln

boys left July 22 for thuir
Innis P. 0010 cf Prospect boot crnlning at aainbridgo.

Harbor was ninety-three yThgy wore: c~r1 Lindscy cf
when he died lnst Wednesday. Banker's Harbor, Scnny Rico
Tho Rev. Margaret Honriohson of Konsouenk Harbxr, Jcrry
conducted tho funornl sorvioefconnors of Nintar Hcrbrr «nd
which was held in the little Lnwruncc "Babe" Stanley of
villnae churoh.end filled by South Gnuldsbcro,
rolntivoe ond friends who
hwve longed loved him, who Plnns are all sot for tho
h"va looked up to him for

his“
big qugticn gums; 4;); «,1;

intenrity end charm, n movln T\wn flyusQ' nos: Gou1g3b¢ro,
tribute to ono who will bo bonopgg for thu new acu1d3-
greetly miacod by everybody. boro Sohocl. Tho Extonaicn

Group have hnd unusually
N“VY blue Ufl1f°Pm3'0t0°d great success in thair col-

out sharply against A fon lccticn of feed. The Unicn
very much like sncku on July Trust or Ellsworth has Put

I



up sevornl hidden value
bank books to be nuotioned
off, no one knowing the
amount. There has boon a
considerable amount of new
merchandise given. A big
crowd is expected. And ,
Town House will be Sfifhod
in flood lights.

Last Thursday Ieuise
Dickinson Rich'whc, with
her daughter Dinah, is
stopping at the Albright
Cottage, Cranberry Point,
Coroa,_:et her sister
Alice Uickinson Hoke of Ion
¥ork City at the airport.

A joint pnrty in celebra-
tion of the birthday of
Bria. Gen. Ben§“m1n 0. W01?
of Gouldaboro fcint end n
foretell eerty fcr Cdr. nnd
Mrs I.B.1i11is cf Chevy
Chase 1': held July 28th nt
the Pond Rona home of the
J, fi1111~n Stovors. Present
were tn: Zdw~rd flnwkinn of
float Geuldsbero, thn_Jnm9a
Neonmns of Prospect harbor,
Mrs, Benjamin 0. Weir, Jr.,
Cdr. Willis’ mother, Mrs.
A,R,Wi1l1a, the

HnrrflStovors or Prospect nrbor,
and Mrs. Ed 3. Lovejoy of
West Gouldcboro.

Ben nnd Elwin Albee of
Albee Cottages, Prospect
hnrbor, held n "big sing‘

o-n their shore lnst Wednes-
day night. Among their
guests who were present were:
Dr. nnd Mrs. Philip Senl,
their sons, Chnrlos nnd Gor-
don of Northfiold, Vt; nlso
or Northfiold, the Charles

- Rnuh3;.Dr, Dnnn Cummings and
sister core of Cnnnnn, N.H.
who were guests of the Hermon
Evers and their children
Richard end Harriet of Notick,
Mass: the

Richnrg
Boyce end

their Dinnn end ohnny of
Stepnoy, Conn.; end the How-
ard Dimons and their Dale

'

"Chipper" of Bridgeport,Cenn.

Louise and Judy Young of
Cos Cob, Cenn., end Louise's
two friends, Marie Burden and
Jack Moxolleny visited Al-
fredn Workman of Winter Harbor
a few days last week. when
they returned they took Al-
frodn'e little daughter Alo-
thn with them who will return
with her grandmother Mrs. F.
Albion Young of Cos Cob.

Work nhingling the West
Oeuldabore church will stnpg
in Eh!) fnll “DU b0 donn by LX103
Treoy find Cnrlton Rolfe of
Oouldnboro.

Mrs. Cnrlten Tracy or winter
Hnrbor wnu called to Wwrw1ok'
R.I. by the illnnnn of‘ her
uncle Ch rlen Rnyhill who
Eggned nw£x_{u'1 21ntL_

‘peg--1-o -.. .. _



PENINSULA POR’I‘HAI'I‘
Poninauln Buoinosa: big nnd
smnll; punt nnd prooont.No.8

I Title l“I.J-.‘A LIARKIEI‘ it
Tho day wo tulkod to Mir-

iam Young of Ooulduboro
about hor nntiquo buninonu -
Tho Plon Mnrkot - we woro
Inning their picture window
"ith its viow of field and
Gouluuboro Boy. Suddenly
she dropped hor bnllorinn
oumpn to the floor and curl-
od her foot up under hor
full mrny skirt. Glnncing
around the room she said,
"All this time, my family
were more rostloss with only
the one living room and no
dining room. when people
cnmo in hero to see my on-
tiquos my family and guosts
would havc to march into the
kitchen".

Thu outgrowth of this was
porfoctly natural - convorsa<
tion about building a now
and separate shop.

And in 1955 Milton aided
by Cloronco Hnycock built n
18 X 24 ft. building at the
hood of tho driveway. Ac-
cording to their own plans
they flnishod it "boforo
huntinz season". To do this
they had to work from 10
to 18 hours n dny.

That Docombor Miriam puck:
od hur livinc room trcosuros
to show at tho Hochnnios
Show in Boston and put some

-46f the furniture right into
tho shop. Inucching liirirun
said, "Thu chop was randy for
business in tho coring long
boforo business was ready to
come". Tho first of Juno,how-
over, saw the arrival or buy-
orn.

Miriam fools that tho nooda
nnd tnatcs of hor buyors have
automatically i1prcvod her lino
of antiques. Sho is qrntaful
for th; m~ny zocd friends she
has m~do Lhrouzh ho? business.

Hirinn ond Ailton ortcn dis-
cuss hlr "ov:r:r'~n hcbby".
Thoy call it n disc~sc for
which thoro is no scrum, con-
pcllin", f':c1r*tinz, sc~othing
on which she apondsnnd spcnds
often “ith socaincly little ro-
turn. Also f'3Licn c?~nr:s in
nntiouos. Onco cut close no:
not looked nt; nrw folks flout
it.

One could soond tours in tho
nan shcp lootin: at :1‘ss,
chests, tcblcs, chino, copror
brass, iron stone, ondirons,
scuttle Sh‘V1n2 mugs. fi~nted
«re old dolls.

Sovarnl yonrs g, tbs Youngs'
dcufihtcr Loo hod;é. table of
nntiquos to sell. Nrw her broth-
or Bobby hos irh rit;d this and
Loo any be found sollinzz in
thn~1ovoly shop. Bobby is n
little lika his dad. Es‘: not
too sure nntiquos firo mount
for him, Tho End

I



Edith Tracy . . . . Editor ‘5array of approximately
COOKS CORNER

TWO CRUST LEMOI PIE
Prom Rhode Island. (Don't
let this recipe fool you,
it's delicious.)
3 slices of white bread (it

home made, use only 2
slices)

1 cup boiling water
1 cup suear
2 eggs, separated
juice and rind (grated) of

one lemon
pastry for two crusts

Remove crust from broad
and butter heavily. Put into
boiling water and cover with
the sugar. Int stand 15 min.
or until cocl. Mix with fork
until free from lumps and
very smooth. Add 2 well
beaten egg yolks, then the
lemon Juice end rind last.
Then add the stiffly beaten
whites of eggs. Stir alto-
gether. Pour into shell and
fit top crust loosely as the
fillinb swells. Bake 425 for
15 min., then 30 min. until
done in nodorate even 350 to
375 until crust is_g_o_15_1_r3_n.

PALLING.STAR3
"On almost any night,

watchers of the heavens will
see three or four stars ap-
parently drop from their
places and disappear in a
trail of light. If only
three stars were lost in thq;1tg cnroor 1“ pgroy

Rlorgufiwar each night, the whole

10,000 stars seen by the
naked eye would disappear
in about 10 years leaving
us barren starless skies.
Obviously what we call fall-
ing, or shooting,stars are
not the real stars leaving
their fixed positions and
dropping to earth to shine
no more.

Actually the bright streaks
of linht are caused by smfill
particles drifting in space
colliding with the earth.
They are so tiny that merely
striking the earth's atmos-
phere causes them to become
burning hot and turn to vapor
long before they come near
hitting us. Thus very few are
large enough to last until
they reach the ground, -is can
be very thankful for this air
cushion which protects us from
this bombardment, for it is
estimated that about 80,000,
000 strike the atmosphere sene-
WDOPO each drw and some ong
would surely got hurt though
most of them are no larger
than a grain of sand.

We do know from experience
of these shooting stars, or
meteors an they are called,
that the artificial moon,
noon to be launched, will
have no chance of ever getting
back to the earth. It w111

'

suffer the same fate ending

OM.
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Soth Nyman of Amoebury,Maue.

passed on July 18 at the age
of 72. At Chane Shawmut Com4
pany where he had worked for
five yearn the flag flow
half mant. Ono of the laat
two ehipa built in Oouldabore
was named the SNTH NYMAH. He
has boon a ronidont and land
owner in Gouldebcro many
years. he leaves his wife,
Susan, 5 children Mrs. Andre
Snodgraes and Seth Jr., of
Amesbury and Mrs. Jamea Cur-
rier of Newburyport, 6 grand«
children and 2 great grand-
children. He was buried in
Kovbury on July 20th.

A "complete surprise"
birthday party was given
Ninia Wrizht of South Gouldsd.
boro on July 27 by the ladies
or the Woman's Union Circle
of the'Bunker's Memorial
Church. The ladies gathered
at Belle Norris‘ and bearing
a cake made by Belle and
Abbie Hamilton and oandwichoq
in fact,overything for re-
freshments, went up the hill
to the Wrizhta. Others in the
group were Flora Little and
daughter Villa Brown who is

visitinguhor,
Hilda Hammond,

Thelma nker, Ida Potter,
Rilla MacOrogor, Lois Hae-
Grogor and Merle Tracy. The
Wrights’ daughter Tania was
there, too. Each Lady

brcunhfi

A

Ninia a giftr

The Acadia Community Woman's
Club Peed and White Elephant
Balu held July 21st was most
sueceunful. The aalo started-
at 10:30 and before anyone
could count ten the food van-
lobed.

Inntcad of a land slide it
wan a bean slide at the Corea

fiBvVed Bean an ear given by the
Oranao. Over 5112 were taken
in.

Jimny nice, his wife and
daughter of Wrnzvuoak Earbcr
hnvo ncvai to thy Farmstead,
Sullivan wheru hp 7111 work
for the Tr¢*eurv I3l':d folks.
Mcnnvhllc fP1;Ld3 of thtirs,

"av-lton '..'ell::an ar-2! his
‘he Rises‘al.4son are occupying

trailer.

We had a note recortly
written by Rré. Maud Gate
of Kennobunkport which came
from Prospect Harbor where
she has been vi°itirc her
son and his wife the Chester
Hamiltons.

Mrs. Hattie Myrick's dauzht-
or-in-law,Mrs. Victor lyrick
of Huntiacton is visiting
her at Wonsquoak Harbor for
about three weeks.



RUCTION
T O W H H O U S E - W E S T G O U L‘D S B O R 0

B E N E F I T '

G O U L D S B O R O C O M M U N I'T Y S G H O O L

ANTIQUES CHINA GLASS LIVE LAMB PIANO STOVES
TOOLS PAINT IDBSTER TRAPS ROPE TABLES CHAIRS

etc etc - Gtc

1cro1oP.m. ‘\uc;us'r4
(it rain -- auction August 11th)

P O O D S A L E I N C O N J U N C T I 0 N

SLXDWICBES - SOFT DRINKS - HOT DOGS - ON SALE

CHURCH DIRECTORY
fiest Gouldsboro Church ' Winter Harbor Baptist Church
11 AM Sunday: The Rev. 11 AM Sundfiy: 7:50 PM Tues.
Wesley Osborne The Rev Uornnn Gerrish

South GO1.l1d‘SbOI‘O: BJTIKOI‘ Birch Uwrbop C]-my-ch:
uamoriwl Church 10 AM Sun 7:30 PM Sunday.
Two Rov. Waclny Ooborno Tho Rov. Hornnn Gorrtnh

St.Hnrg1rot’n Church Pronpoot Hnrbor Methodist
Grindatono 7 AM Sunday 7 PM Sundny.
Father Nallignn Tho Rov.Mnrgnrot Honrtohson

St. Chr1acophor'o by tho Goran Bfiptlat Church
Son. Grindatono: 8 nnd '2:3o Pm
10330 AM.Th0 Hov.'1'homna THO ROV, Bur lnnd Mnpgogggn
Edwnrdo

Gouldsboro Methodist Church
2:30 PM Sundny. Tho Rov. '
Hnrgnrot Uanrichaon
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LIGHTS ON:
At tho Forrout Youngo'

Log Cobin, Ooron, whoro tho
Edanr Jonoo of Hnvorford
will be otoppinq for tho
rout of tho uummor. Nonrby
at tho Stownrt Cnblnu nro
thoir dnuqhtor nnd fnmlly,
tho Howard Onmmono nnd thoir
Mary, Joan, nnd Juno or Ohid

At tho Joaoph P. Whttoo
of Bnln Cynwyd who uro nt
thoir Orindatono Rood homo.

At tho Julia Workman
cottage, Spruce Point, Bun<
kor's Harbor whore tho
Arthur E. Finks nnd tholr
son Christopher of Chapel
E111, N.C. will be for the
month of August.

At their camp in Won-
squonk Harbor - the Bob
Dickoys of Conp;___

NEWS
On July 21st Jossio Mvrick

of Wonsquaok find Shirley
Colowoll of Bunkor's Harbor
pwvo Kwy find Hnvon Ross n
Miscellaneous Shovor in tho
Vostry oP.tho Birch Harbor
Church. Prosont woro: tho
Cnrlton Joya, tho Mnlcohu
R1cus, the George Dolnnoys,
Mary Stewart, Amoltn Joy,
Grnco Wllllnmo, Ivy Young,
Avis rnd Foyo'Nnsh, Gwon
Ronwick, E1310 Lindsey,
Olivo Hoffmnn, dnughtor
Bcvorly, Nollie Blnnoo and
Frud Johnson. Bertha Delan-

oy made A bi, woddin .
'B10ncho Gonogor aonc8r§§::£.
from hor garden For tho p1ft
tnblo. Shirley Cc1owo11 ,U,v_
od tho cuko. Thoro woro sand-
wlchon, punch . . and many
gifts. Tho couplo new 11v; 1n
tho Bruco Cowporthwnito apart-
moot.

Richard Aldon Crowlay was
born nt tha Dow Field Hoopi-
tnl on July 20 tc 31110 and
Rich!-rd Crmrlrj. 2.1110 1a
with her folks, the Arthur
Colon of Birch Harbor thilo
R1ch*rd is stationed in Enc-
lond.

Rocontly when Gonovlcvo
Kimbnll of Gouldabcrc 7'3
working on her lnwn with a
rotary morcr, she k1ck;d n
bottle out cf t : any ond cut
hor too so bnd1y.ro understand.
it had to bo naputntod.

Dnrrol Cowporthvnito of
Birch Hnrbor,wo honr,1s work-
ing on Bnssott Light. Grind-
stono Nook.

Dora Roy of winter Enrbor
move A fnroroll port: on July
25 for Mnrgnvot Eorria, dnu:h-
tor of Lcdr Norris find Susan
Johnson, ifiughtor or Chief
Johnson of tho Rxdio Stoticn.
Both girls were nctlvo in Sur-
dny School nnd ouch had porroct
nbtondnnc durinq thoxr stny.
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At the party were Peggy My-
riok, Connie Torrey, Brenda
Stewart, Janice Workman, Jo-
h"nnn Mnckay, Ceey Ramsey,
Toni Lindholm. and, in addi-
tion to their classmates
were Carol Parnell, Stophnnid
Lindholm, Suzanne Jones and
Barbara Sargent. A word game
was won by Hargaret. The re-
froshncnts were cool aid,
cake, ico cream, and candy.

Ihilo Don Rice of Birch
Harbor is working on road
construction in Portland his
wife and three children are
stoprinv with the Ernest
Rices of Birch Earbor.

Shirley Storart 0" Coroa
wasn't feeling so well last
week. We hear h4,nov much
stronzer.

The Scssido Gr~nno receiv-
ed ' letter frcn s ércnno in
Honson, W'sh. recently. The
locturor had read Hrs. Rich’
article in the Readers Diges§
about Coroa nru augmented
corresponding. They plan to.

Uncle Sam has started ro-
surfacing the Wonoquonk Road
and the ensturn side or our
Park

¢—a—o-1 1

II THE GOOD OLD 5UMMER TIME.
while Maurice Sargent

of Stamford goon lobstering

everyday with Doug Torrey
his wife Welthn nnd son
uontello visit with her
folks the Phil Torreys of
Winter Harbor, where, by
the way, Phil has taken the
saw to the interior of his
room enlarging rooms nnd in-
stalling an upstnir b1th-
room.

Tho Raymond Bishops and
Mrs. Guy Johnson and her
two dnughters of Buffalo,
N.Y. are stopping at the
Son Port House, Prosoect
Harbor.

Tho Prank Gorrishs'
daughter nnd son-in-law,
tho Andy Lnrsons of Woburn
and grandchildren have been
visiting. One son stayod
on nftor his folks went
home,

Mrs. Pronccna Bartlett
who has boon staying with
the Brndloy Lewolls of
Prospect Harbor visited the
Harry Wasuntts of Cores ro-
contlv,

After a long illness Mrs.
Harriet Ynunn died July 91 in
Lona Ronnh, Calif. Sho wns
born in West Oouldsbvro,
the dcurhtor of rho Jqmug
Vlrirrhto who, For uomo yours,
was keeper of Winter Harbor
Idmht. After Mrs. Young's hus-
b'nd diod nho purolmsod a
home in Wintur rnwbor whero
now her stop-daughter and
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hor husband, tho Adolbort
Gordono livo. Mrs. Young was
n mombor of Rubio Chapter 0.
E.S.

ooo¢¢-co- 2.3-

FISIIINO NEWS
Tho tag which dimmed tho

moon last wook blonucd tho
fishing businosn. For this
reason a grant many horring
wore shut off. Capt. Ernoot
Wood, Jr. of Stinson'o IDA
NAB took fish ovoryday at
Grannborr Island. Thurman

Juno docidod to take a
swim but Wosloy pullod thom
nbofird.

Also tnkina horring in Buck
Oovo was Basil Lindsay of
Bunker’: Harbor. Ho's on
n

Roz
Ray boat and with him

are 'hostor Rico, Elisha
Bridges, Lewis Temple and a
Mr. Gray, The carriers that
have boon hovering «round
are the ATHIPA, PAUL FREDER-
ICK, rrnmrcr;-3 as zvuxl, Ron,
and GARY ALLEN.

Gould of onosport on tho
BERLB shut fish of! at Lowor,

Lobstorinq in South 0ou1ds-
boro, ouoting Konneth Hamil-

Harbcr, Wintor Harbor. Col- :ton, in vrinq "full blsst".
W011 and Ford wont into thoi
1400 hogs hoad last wook tak
inc 700 cf thoso in n suvon
dry wook at Buck Ccvo. Work-
ir: in tho THREE COUSINS
wero Lylo Ford, his son Wes-
ley, Sonny Jaccbs and Juno
Torrey with Orton Myriok
working with them. For in -
stance ho know that the in-
stant he got some lobstor
traps down ho'd got horring.
And he did. In throo wooks
he has boon to his traps 3
timos. July 20th turned out
to ho a big day with all oon<
cornod 0rton's wife, Jessie,
was sidoswipod by David Nol-
son while driving in the
Park. A lot of damage was
done to Jossio'b car but
she is allrivht. That same

1Holmes Eriaas *nd his father
Bill Brings oro h-uling, each
in his own boat; Ulzer Kilton
has traps out; Steve Potter
hns too; and so hfive J~ck
Saraent «rd Arthur Jrhrson.
They all act the work done
on thvir boats about two
weeks "no.

Shsddors bring 40 cents a
pound to the fishermen; hard
shells 60 cents.

Goorgo Dolnney of 3unkor's
Harbor who is tskinq out
flshinc parties has 100 traps
-roady to sot out and will,
according to his custcm, set
tho: out on his birthday
August 7th.

Whilo finishing work on
the now Gouldsbcro School,
Harry Wascstt of Ccron has

nicht, we hoar, Sonny nrd boon working nichts on his



.setting out.
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S P E C I A L

THURSDKI NIGHT BUFFET

IINTSR HARBOR

traps and will socn be

Ottc 5~cku~n or Winter
H~rbcr is outtinfl the cabin
on th Snort fishormfin boat
he is building.

Kilferd Crowley of
COPO% is having A new engine
put in his boat at Bon1's
Islnnd.

Don Anderson of Goren
hn: bought 1 {cu hxlibut
caught by Gib Colwell of
Ccrcw which weighed all the
any from 15 tc 65 pounds.

Doug ‘Igrj-0;’ rf Wintul‘
Hnrbor tolls uc h; cotchos
nbout 50-50 hwrd shells nnd
shoddors. The fishing is
11kg tho gqrglong and U10

hoying nbout two weeks bo-
hind.

Another fwthor end non
combination on n Fulton
Bockmnn boat. Phil Workman
of Goren is on the sen QUEE’
with his son Linwood Work-
non of Winter Hhrbor.

The ELIZABETH A end the
DON, Fulton B~ckm°n bouts,
.._.__."Nh »;1.rm-r.9p.".11=t9£1.-t-

c

A

I N T R 0 D U C T O R Y

N E I N N

R A T E S

7:30 TO 8:30 $2.00

WOODIAWN 3-2209

(continued from
page

1)
bnse of the Northern ross,
n double stnr directly ovzr
bond cnllod Albireo , one‘
of warm gold and the other a

‘chilling green.
It wns an event to realize

more about the bend in the
hfindlo of the Big Dipper.
The nnked eye sous one large
end one small star, the first

'niznr, the second Alcor. But
what the eye does not see
which the telescope shows is
‘thnt Hiznr itself is n tele-
scopic double. In the same
field orn be soon Aloor but
between Alcor and Miznr is n
fourth, not visible to tho
n‘k0d 0Y0. In an instant the
handle of the Big Dipper had
taken on now mooning,

We had been wolemnod by Mr.
Morrinm, nnd we cnmo nwny (U91-
ing

3ro«t1Y
privileged to

hnvo hnd t me honvons suddenly
come close, nlivo, nnd mann-

ig&¥x1,On 5 About the 5ro§houn3°Bus
may be made to W03-2G52,"1t
Leigh Coffin'o rooidongo.



PORTRAITS -

KILN-GLASS by tho

Kain Street

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS HACKS SUNBEAH BREAD AND DOUOHNUTS

FR ES H EV ERYDAY

THE ART OAIJERY
PAINTINGS OF MAINE

PASTEL OR OIL
GIFTS

fonturing
BROWNE8

Winter Harbor

_- HE APPRECIATES YOUB_DU8INE8S AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!

THE ACADIAN LODGE
WIFTER HARBOR

600 ncraa on Frenchman's Bay
AMERICAN PLAN

LUNCHJON $1.76 TO 2.25
DINNMfi8 $2.50 To 3.00

O! .'<?3.'-IRVKTIOI
PHONE J03-2221

GASES

EAST COAST SHOP
HAHDICRAFTS BY MAINE PEOPLE

NDEDLEWORK
TOYS BOOKS

LENDING LIBRARY
;WEIRY KADE WITH MAINE GEMS

bnin Street
AGRANDECE L. HEALEI

Winter Harbor
KNEE

OCSAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
R0023

SARGEHT ST. FIHT3n H4RBOR
Hrs. Leroy_§urvent W03-2228

TEX nL5E3 COTTAGES
OH TF3 SF???-‘POSTED? EARBOR

HOUSCKECIIFC-UTILITY HOUSE

CIL FILTE1‘.-‘.'.'INDOW W.‘.SIiER-
~'.1;I-I‘:-1 8IDEs‘IALL TIRES-TWO TON!‘
.31..cx 4:11) -JIITE $550.80): 182
WII€'1'F.T{ HARBOR.

COMING EVWNTS
Aur.-,.2: 7:45 Conmxunity Ilousofl
Prosoect Harbor. Dr. Samuel
H. Miller will show slides
of Cnthadrnlos in Europe.
Denef1t,Enstorn domorinl
Hospital. Adultu so 9!.
Children 20 ¢. The public
is cordinggy invited.

OUTDOOR GAAES-SP“? 3C3-2314

FOR SAIE CARD 0? T:;RI$
'52 CHEVROLET BUSINESS COUFE ARTHUR RAND HISEES TC IEXNK
HEATER-RADIO—TURN INDICATOR- HIS FRISFDS AID YT 3L£CKS C?

THE HILL SECTION PCX TEE
BTXUTIFUL SUNSHINE BASKET.

Coming ovonts ccntinued
Aug 4: 1 till sold out. An
Auction, Tova House, Goat
Gouldsboro. Bunofit now
Gouldsboro School.
dun. : :3 - : uoamunlty
House, Prospect Harbor.S11-
vor Ton and Art Exhibit;
Benefit Flanders Bay Eonlth
nnd TB Association.

(nzxt column)



MOORE BROTHERS '
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

IHDI & COTTON TWINE
MARINE HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPONT PAINT

GROCSRIES
SITMZIER BOUSEKEBPINO CUPTAOES

HALEBURGER HILL
OPE]! DAIIX TO 10 P.H.

KIEAKFAST LUNCH DINNER
SEA FOOD HOHS COOKING

v::.U::mc s.uLmc cmmp
Iossons Tor RI] ages

STURGIS '.SKII'S, Director
Sorrento Ea:-bor 61.2-_6784 8

MORTON L. TORRE!
IOBSTERS .-LARIIIE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER GARM1-JNTS TWINE
Winter Harbor W03-2232 & 5562

WOODIAWN LODGE Prospect Harbor
RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME

MEALS SERVED ON RESERVATION
OVERNIGHT GUESTS W03-5510

FRENCHMAWS BAY LODGE
WINTER HARBOR,}.'E.

Open from June to October
AMERICAN PLAN

Mauls served on reservation
LUNCHES, SUNDAY NIGHT SUPP‘~‘.RS

9‘-12.25
DINIR-IRS, - :‘.s3.oo 8: 33.50

ma-ran
sc1:':.r:1:.'2 ;».1.=.P.'J.r:;o namel-
c.;L DICTIOh'1.i(Y I5‘ f!LTJCT!tON- !
zcs ma) XBCL.’.‘C«l.ICS 1.13.203
'rn>n.'c. 1.2.5 c1.-:;.1c1.L ASSIS-
mvcz 7103-5509
A PORTABLE KF.:?O$F.’HE STOVE
I? GOOD '.‘10;x‘{.IZiG 0T:D'-x.'R.Pl'.‘I{-
PZCTIGII Pfitxllil), THE KIND
WITH THE TALL B1113 (MIIIIUCYS
smmz. nrLL._z7, aovrLo.3n9;zp_.__

NOTICE
01.1! IDC.‘-.TB VII.’£’L'R. U32 APPLE?
LIMB SUCCE3SPUL1!__VI’O(6-?.3'm
Aug.l6: 2-4-PM Dorcna nofiino
Librnry, Proopoct Harbor.
Focd & I-‘nncy Work Bnlo mm
'11“-

cumvvs TRADING POSTTuux
L.’\K1~.‘,RzOUTE #1e5..~.z~rr1qvr:s

cI;]urlr;sI.1,&Noérizérlg1‘o:zs6 ENGINES-,G1ASS« I-rs. 01.1.3 BIRD
gouszs, OX-YOKES, A LI‘1“l‘LR or1113 AND ‘rum. BUY "1.-ILL o"'_I‘_R.1DE. vm-ms? suffivmqf “

FOR SALE
VIASIXING MACHINF2 IN GOOD CON-
DITION 13:36. Mnry Spurling,
25-_o__ung9_t;_§g_nrbor,_

uumnmo 14 1/2 x 22 In '.vnm-:3
UuI\BU|( ‘PO Db: Movr-1:. COMPLY-,‘1‘E..
L! mnzsxxm ourrsmn. vmm~: on
515.9 unm cooms x-‘on Piu(‘1‘ICU-

BUSINESS BOX
YOUR PLPIBR I-;.".r‘T.‘:I.‘S
‘Z01-I .'.iv 7“{" 71:.



Insurance THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate' TEL. W03-2347
32 FT. "HARVEY CHURCH" UUIUP LOBSTER BOAT. PRICE 31500

NEW OHEVROLET_MOTOR_¢ PARAGON REVERSE GEAR AND SCREW

ANl)Rl~.w C. HANP‘
'

DICK STEVENS
PIMMBINO HEATING wLECTnICIAN HOUSEWIRIYG

MOBIL~PLAME BOTTLED OAS APPLIANCE REPAIRS
CALOHIC & HARDWICK RANGES yg3§_g9gqggbq5g____ygg-ggee
WESTINGHOUSE REFHIOERATORS

mm‘ FREEZERS cumocx vmuomx
ELISWOR'1‘}l N07-2428 U.3.nou'rz 1 ‘IIALDOBORO
WINTER HARBOR W03-5505 Boaido ferry Groono Kennel

__ sPog:_r§_vga.m- 12:01:; mxrrr sxmrs

Ton PARNELL CLI:-70 {D A. GGCDITCH
RADIO - TV - SERVICE x>.<ow.c'non 2»LxI'n~'c

TUBES so mrvrs .¥:.;"ZLI17G
Winter Harbor W03-23§6 L Box j2 Cochltunte, £333.

I

ALVIN R. WHITTEN ztcrzf-3 I. G. A. STCP3
ROAD 8: DRIVEWAY COIISTRUCTION "Low prices everyday“

GRAVEL——‘5AND-LOAM-TRUCKING ;wo:5-2:544 west c-cumsbcro
‘z‘IELDING—BP.AZING—ICE' wo:5-5571 Lswz rzzr: r*.\:. _:c1'2'; ram: F’.3.’~‘.E

TRACY'S STORE
FRESHLY GROUND IIAMBURGER 3 LIGHT I1O7.‘”~..‘}I"'-$711" sums

MENS worn: cmcrums — DRUGS 1 SARGEN"I"S RUIN? 91403325
030023133 FRUITS wos-5567 ' winter !;'1t-‘ac!’ 2703-2210

Corea DON ANDERSON Corea A. B. WHITTEOFS3 & SON
NESCO ELECTRIC ovmz $25 - QUALITY .C.‘.°.3}IAlZDIS;5 FOR

RUBBER BOOTS $55.50 - WIND ovum PI!-‘T! YSARS
INDICATORS_§g 2o_ W03-2687 Winter Pgrbog, Zlaine nos-2252

’THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK 0? BAR HARBOR' "The Bank of Porsonnl Service"
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: number
of The Fegggal Rggorvo Sgstog_- Branch at Southwest Harbor__
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EDITORIAL
A coastal area or over 600

acres has been desianntod as
a refuge for native and mi-
Erating birds by the owners
of The Ac~dian lodge in Win-
tor Hnrbor, Kaine.

Employing n program of
planned conservation, in co-
operation with the State of
Maine ?0Pc5tPj Service, all
brood tree: have'ooen spared
and trails out along spruce
lined bluffs bordering
Frenchman’: Br-y. Two pla-
teaus rising several hundred
foot provide ideal observa-
tion posts for miles around
an well as views of the Bay
and the It. Douort Inland
ranno.

Old-aaunw ducks woro noon
as late as June 26, 16 dif-
ferent eoocioo of warblora
have boon aivhtod, the pi-
looted voodpooker and tho

; raro throo-toud woodpookur
"nd the downy. Obo:rvora
5“V3 noon ;v;ning nronbonk,

ll!’

1soo.34.e6.P.L.&n
§U.S.POSTAGE PAID
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1hLtyc«.¢lum1xnwno
, Town

rod-oyod vireo, spotted sand-
piper and the least sandpiper.
Bald eagles, osprey and sea
birds can be observed from
the sanctuary cliffs.

Special trips are arranged
by The Aondian Lodne to visit
inchais Seal Island, the nest-
ina nrounds of the Atlantic
Puffin, a most adorable and ex-
otio looking bird. Turns, Are-
tic Auk, older and cornorants
nra nluo soon on the island.

During Auqust at nearby Po-
tit Hanan Point Hudsonian cup-
laws may be Ob8uPVOd as well as
the yollowlog.

From the shore of tho sanc-
tuary the common loon, the rod-
throatod loon, gulllemots, cop-
morantu nnd tin herring and
black backed gulls may be seen.

Unusual mooooe and wild
flowers attract the naturalist
to this area and records are
being compiled of the vxrioue
variation to be found.

I if Q}



NEWS
A wish of a life time has

boon granted Charles Burnham
of Machaio, huobnnd of the
former Marguerite Morrison,
and at one time employed at
Mcrrison'o Onrnno.
at sea on our government's
first and only meteorologi-
cal ship the CRAWFORD n
125 ft. former

CoaoX‘6uordship. Marguerite wa twoodo
Hole, at tho Oceanographic
Society, when the CRAWFORD
sailed July 3rd. In fact,
she arrived with a lnrge
amount of fudge only to see
the ship a spook on the
horizon. But she mniled the
fudge on to Miami where
Charles got it safely. Tho
CRAWFORD is now 200 miles
from the equator studying
hurricanes and will return
to San Juan August 14th.
Then it will bo.oft to Cape
Verde Islands, the breeding
ground of hurricanes. Sen.
Green of R.I. has been work-
inz for a ship like this for
over 40 years. Charles is
in a 7th heaven.

_Janico Soeficld, daughter
of the Roy Scofields, Corea,
loft Bangor lest week for
San Antonio where she will
have her boot training in
the Womens Air Force.

Sargent Dudley of Luboc,

-2

He in new

TOPMOPIY Of Winter Harbor
and father of Mrs. Mark
Hammond of South Oouldsbcro
died July 15. The funeral
service was conducted by the
Rev. Herman Gerrish or Win-
ter Harbor at the South
Goulduboro Church. Bearers
were members of the winter
Harbor Masonic iodao. Burial
was on Thursday at the 5111-
cido Cemetery, South Gou1ds-
bore.

Lottie, flaltzr, and Anne
Schultz of Birch harbor were
called to Ohio last week by
the death of Jnlter's brother-
in-law. In their nbsorce Lor-
etta and *orris Hayward of
Birch Harbor will take care
of their store end Eost Office.

Pvt. John Snyder, son of the
Robert Snydcrs of Jinter Berber,
who is stationed at Fort Polk,
La. has been promoted to Pfc.

Five sisters - Hildred Reil-
ley Dorothy §cGee (in absten-
tias, Ethel Bnrhydt, Elizabeth
“eyes and Eleanor Tracy asvo
their brother Chan Noyes of
West Gouldsboro a birthday party
on Auaust 5th. The 25 invited
friends gathered at Mildred
Rei11oy's home, West Gouldsbore.

-The car from which Grace
Bryant of Prosoect Harbor was
stopping at Norma bonley's,
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Cores, moved oausimz her to "lithe landed at Kittery and
fell. At the l.D.I.Hespital {ending with Isaac and Esthor
C58? found no broken bones
and Mrs. Bryant is now back.

The doings at the Landing,
Geuldsbere, has not only
closed Tutt1e's Store but
has shifted the Post Office
into Doris Trncy§(the post-
master) home. within View
of Route 1, it is down a
little way on Route 186.

Thu 48th Bunker Reunion
was held July 28th at the
Ioooooponfillg Wh0n VIG flrrlv‘

ed twelve Bunkers were seat-
ed and Eculnh Blxnce, presi-
dent, was checking largo
cnldrens of coffee and fish
chowder. As more Bunk;rs ar-
rived,mnkina A total of 28,
more salads, piea, cakes and
one ele~'nt D~niah ham were
placed on a hall lennth tubld
After lunchuon Edward C. Mo-
ran of Reczlnnd snake. A for-
mer convressnan from the 2nd
district, Mr. Meran,whoee
mother was a Uunken compiled
a Bunker Genealogy which was
printed in 1942. This con-
tainn records of 2000 Bun-
kers. In his office filee he
now hne data about 15,000
more. his talk was fnocinat4
ins. Prior-to the next re-
union we plan to run a oer-
ies of articles starting
with the fi'st James Bunker

Bunker who settled on Couldn-
bore Peninsula. We were shown
a picture of James 3unker's
home in Dover, N.H., one with
glorious lines, the kind an
nrtiat'wou1d surely put on
canvas. The officers for the
coming year are Beulah Blanca,
president, Sybil Bunker, West
Oouldsboro, vice pres., secre-
tary and treasurer Dorothy
Bunker Mngher of Madison and
program chairman Evelyn finn-
ker of Franklin. P1°ns were
made to make the burial
ground of the first Goulds-
bore 3unkors, Isaac and
Esther at Bunkor's Point,
South éouldsbero, a perpet-
ual shrine, Hr, Moran desires
that all informat1on,as it
occurs,be forwarded to him
at Rockland for his records.

Monday evening in Birch Har-
ber there was soon a combina-
tion of yesteryear nnd today,
fl hflyraek drawn by a tractor
with Donna Cnwporthwaite at
the wheel. Be Jim and Pete
Colo George éowperthwnito,
Jim éhipmun, Everotta East-
man, Edward Young and Arvido
Bradstreet had leaded Apthup
Oo1o's hay and were taking
it, with everybody on top,
to firuee Cowperthwaite's
barn.



PENINSULA PORTRATP -4-
the Trncys moved in with

Peninsula Buninoaa: bin and ‘the interior finished even
small; pnat nnd present. No.9

G PHIL'rRACY-BUILDER e
A third gonorntien carpen-

to varnish nnd pnint. John-
ny Whittrker and Marcus
Archer of Oouldcboro helped

tor nnd builder in Phil Trnewthom with the Store. As
of West Oouldnboro. His
grandfather Alfred, who was
born on the Pond Rand,
Oouldsboro, built the Union
Church - new the Community
House, Prospect Hnrbor -
nnd n similnr church in
Chorryfield. He won the kind
of builder of the olden dnys
who personally supervised

neon no they collected their
tools they built the “ont-

gemury
Bradley house, west

ouldnboro, with unthnn Sar-
gant of Wintur Harbor, as con-
trector. Then of! to the other
and of the peninsula they went
and there on Scheedic Point
built the Ranger's Cabin.
Follemina this, a bi: job come

the handhowing of the lumberqup 1n ppogpgcg nq,bo, ‘ban
the cutting of planks nnd
studding. Phil's fnther,
Fred Tracy, nlso born on the
Pond Road, was n cnrpenter
and builder. It is generally
kncwn that no one topped him
when it come to framing o
house. Phil was also born on
tho Pond Rond, could always
use an axe and saw, although
they had to be his own, for
his father never allowed anw«
one to touch his tools.

Phil was 19 years old be-
fore he started building
with his father. It was six-
teen years lnter before his
older brother Carlton Tracy
of Winter Hnrbor joined them
in building. Phil's first
building with his fnther wqs
the Kenneth nnd Doris Trncy
Store. It was started the e
of October and on Dec.5th

Fhil end his fnthcr, rith Zar-
cus Archer and John fihittnker,
nnd Wilbur Pnrrit and Howard
Snyder of Winter Harbor built
three identical houses for
Calvin Stinson, the three fac-
ing enstvnrd on the Harbor.
This was around 1923 or '24.

It was customary for the
Trncys to stop building in
February and larch, to to the
family woodlet, cut and hnul
out their supply of firewood
for the following winter.
Thinkinz bnck over such things
Phil still feels that if folks
did that today it «mid pny
off, as wood lots, new as then,
come ronsonnble.

(To be continued )

D



I U5Edith Tracy , . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER

BAKED TOMATO MACARONI
Prom Hester Campbell

Gouldsboro
1/2 - 8 oz. package macaroni
1 1/2 ets. boiling water
1/4 cup butter
L/4 cup flour
1/8 tso pepper
2 1/4 tsp salt
1/4 tsp powdered mustard
1/2 tsp bottled mustard
2 cups milk
1 tsp minced onion
1/4 lb processed sharp

grated cheese (1 cup)
3 sliced tcsatoes

Cook sac rcni in the boil-
ing water with 1 1/2 tsp
salt until tender. Drain.
Meanwhile, make sauce as
follows; melt butter in
double boiler, then stir in
flour, custard, 3/4 tsp salt
and the pepcer. Add milk and
onion and cook, stirrinn
constantly, until thickened.
Add arated choose and stir
until melted. Cenhino the
anuce and macaroni. Arr~nne
in layers with tomatoes in a
greased 1 1/2 at cnrnorolu.
Bake in moderate 400 oven
for 20 min. or unLil_br9wnL_

A NEW MOON
"Ae this issue reaches its
readers, the moon will be
two dwys old, a thin wisp of
a crescent, supposed to be a

Sign of good luck if first
viewed over the loft should-
or. Regardless of luck or
how soon, it heralds fl
period favorable for takins
children to look threuah th°
telescope at the ru83°d f"°°
of tho moon, From now until
a few days before full tho
shadows cast by the mountain
peaks bring out the wildness
of the lunar landscape, and
make it an impressive sinht
for these who have never look-
ed through a telescope,

As the moon nears full and
for a few days afterwards, it
is a sight of rare beauty, but
the contrast of great hcizhts
and depths is lost.

Children need not be kept up
late to see the moon for it is
seen shortly after sunset.
Saturn also will be the first
star to appear, thus offering
a double attraction.

Remember that when the light
shines on the porch of the
barn with the grass roof in
Prospect Harbor, you and your
children are welcomo:_ C.F.m.

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
Rilln Orovor of North Bell-

mero, L.I., a resident for
many yearn in Winter Harbor is
viniting Myra Earl at winter
Harbor.

The Mnlccm Ricoo' daunh-
er and non-in-law the Armand
OPPIUPO of Harrfor”had a mix-



od vaostion while in Birch
Harbor. Ho spent his lnst u
wook in bod with a thront in-
tootion.

Tho Samuel Suwolla of
Islip L.I. nro nt the Car-
roll é. Morrimns, Prospoot
Harbor for n wook.

Sylvia Porr '9 brothur
nnd family, tho nspor Sur-
gonts and their Bonnio nnd
Peggy of Fitohburg hnvu boon
visiting thum in Wintor unr-
bor. After they loft Sylvin
orgnnizud hor Sunday School
boys‘ olnss nnd took thom on
a picnic to Blueberry Hill,
in tho pnrk uhoro thoy olimbu
od tho mountain, played
gzmcs, hod a box lunch with
vfitormolon, lomonndo, onndy
nnd c-ke.

Two cars full of mom-
bars of tho Youth Fellowship
Group of Coron, supervised
by Edith Woodward and Sarnh
Young, wont to the Ernest
Woodw~rd's camp on Georges
Pond, Fronklin for a swim
nnd suppor 11st wook. Thero
woro Arvin Young, Dnlo Wood-
ward, Duono Urguhnrt, Larry,
Lindn nnd Chnrlos Oolwoll,
Adrnin Clark, Sharon Soofiohfl
and guests, Judy find Snndy
Woodward. Onc highlivht of
tho p~rty was n "torrifio
thundor showor nnd shoots of
roin".

Tho can Myrioks' anugrq
tor find husband find thoir

'5bhildron Buddy and Ruthy
of Waltham have been with
them in Winter Harbor for
A weak.

Every Sunday Helen Smith
of Winter Harbor has company
from away. Her dauahtor and
husband, the Albert Puller-
tons of Browor and his folks
the Vloros flollmans or Waldo-
boro, the Ernest Perrys nnd
Oornld nrfl finrlino, of Sorren-
to woro with her last Sunday.
Last wank alono, Halon sold
6? worth of the Twigs hand-
work - bonefit our hospital.

Alma Anderson and Katie
Wnsgntt of Coren picked 50
qts. of cultivated strawberries
in two hours last week, pfiying
25 cents I ourrt for thL privi-
lugu, some gléce down east. ‘_

N335
Tho Rev. Stzphen Collins’

now ycwr-round hone, S'rcont's
Point, Winter Harbor, is clos-
od in against W¢”th2r. Now
nomad Hossy lodges it is r;-
coivinc white paint cr its
trim and tile rod on its cin-
dor bricks. Th. dcrr stop of
pink nrfinite with write cuartz
was found by tho Ucllins on
Stavo Is. T*a tro ocrchos are
msdo of assorted bench rock.
Aftor the knotty pine for thu
interior dries out, Carlton
Trnoy assisted by Earl Gur-
rish will finish- the insido.
After Honfs ploco tho sootic



tank, Alvin Whitton will
make the driveway, grndo nnq
send the lnwn. Vory inter-
osting nru tho thornopmo
windows - doublo,to provont
steaming and frosting.

Tho mcrning of July 29th
I03 beautiful for tho bnp-
tiom oxorciaos hold at Jonc4
Pond, West Oouldsborc. Tho
c°ndid«tos woro Prisoilln
Ioyojoy find

Corinna Bishop
of Goran, Bstollo hipmon
of Birch Harbor nnd William
Gorrish of Gorrishvillc.
Jassic White of H*ncook
o1~7ad h:r piono accordion
1: tha Rtv. E-rwnn G;rrish
led the c“ndid~toe into
the water. Thirty war:
orosont at Lh- OLPVICO.

Tho Tr"cy Rcunirn was not
hold as plnnncd nt thair
rocontly ropnird pqvillon
on Gouldcbtro Point, site
of their nncoatoro home-
stead. The road thrrugh the
woods was to; bad. Inctoad
they gathered at Uunhnnn
Grange, Gouldoboro for A
clfim chowder - 62 Tracyo.
Thoy clnctod tho following:
Ralph Parry, proaidont;
Hnltur Monro, Vico Proa.3
tronauror, Bonriottn Young:
Socrotnry __- w Butler:
Dinner Chairmnn, Mndgo Por-
ry; pub1icity,Ruth Hamilton.

‘7“Snrnh Crowloy of Coron wna
operated on last wook ht tho
E.M.G.Hospitn1, Bangor.

Tho following ronlly bo-
longa in our " Summer Time"
column. The Charles Youngs
hnvo boon ontortnining folks
from away. Mrs. Young's
aunt Lon Hormonnu “nd hor
cousins Louisa Krubcr nnd
tho Don Anninoa of Bnyonno,
Now Jorsoy, Mrs. Young has
boon souing her sister and
family, the William Pits
nnd their Lorraine and 3111:;
of Berkeley, R.I. who nro at
their camp on Jonos Pond.
Friends of tho Pits, tho Jchn
Knlkowsof East Haddnm, Conn.,
have bought land next door
and will build.

LIGHPS ON:
At Middlofiedda Prospect

Harbor whore Mrs. fiichnrd
Nhittemoro and her two sons,
Robert and Tom nnd their
oounina Pater nnd Jnnoa of
Cohnanot nro For August. Mrs,
Whlttomoro is the dnunhtor of
Ruth Vnn Nona who in A house
nuoot nt Mru. E.T. Pn1no'a.

At tho Ellin Youngo, Wont
Oouldnboro, who hnvt notunlly

Wirohfiggrbor.from

NEWS
Two tuurnnmonto of mixod

fouraomoo hnvo nlrondy token
plnco at tho Orlndntono Golf

movod homo



courao. Tho first won by
Diolqy Oontlo and Jim Gontlog
tho nooond won by Dicky
Gentle and 50b Knmpmnnn.
Last

gonday
tho Grindntono

Oolf lub dofontod tho Kobo
Valley Golf Olub playoro of
Bar Harbor 26-19. Thin mndo
tho Orindatono tonm cham-
pions booauao Bar Harbor had
orovioualy dofontod tho Nova
Sootia toam. Playinq in this
tho first toam match from
Grindstono woro Goorgo
Roath 1; Jim Oontlo 2; Bill
Sovorn 3; Bob Kampmann 4;
Fitz Dixon 5; Marshall Bur-
ton 6. The ladies: Dicky
(‘ontlo 1; E1110 Severn 2;
Binny Kampmann 3; and Ibbio
Reath 4.

An encrmous emaciated
black fox strolled down the
road in South Gouldsboro
last week. In front of Kam-
mond's Garage it walked in
circles,1t laid down, and
rolling on its side, it
gasped for breath. Obvious-
ly 111 John Hammond, Jr;,
shot it. Folks familiar
with foxos'aay it was a rare
one indood.

Last Thursday tho Officers
and Chiefs’ Wivos Club of
the Radio Station gave a
Coffee for four new mombors
nt Marian Parnoll'o - co-
hostoaa Vicki Van Buskirk -

'8Grindatone. Tho now mombor,
woro Lucy Koon and the othor
ladies‘ last names woro Park.
0’: KPYR0r and Dotrioh. On
Friday tho-Club hold a going-
away doaaort and coffee at
1 PM at Rcborta Officer’: on
Orindutono for Gone Buio.

Eula Crowley of Coroa in
now at hcmo after having had
a oorirun vroraticn at tho
M.D.I.nro:itn1, Bar Barber.

Mrs. Rcbart Porcuzcn and
hor twins, Ricky an: Pepper
and con Bob loft The Acadian
Lndno last Thvrsdny fcr Phila-
dolphia «her; a friend will
tako th ir car an to Florida
whilithcy fcllcr by train.
Robart ?ur~uccn 13 already
at Uloarwnter ard will con-
duct a three year study as
Rosoarch Director of the Mac-
Donald Training Cortsr, at
Tampa, sponsored by the Fedo-
ral Govgrnmont cn th: atten-
tialities of the r:t°rdod
young adult in industry and
agriculture. Gladys Fleming
of Wosttown, Pa., 1: r“n*~ing
tho Lodge and expects the
W111 Forruscns on Aurust 17.

Mrs. Dcn Backman of Birch
and Winter Harborsi: at St.
Josooh'3 Hospital, Banner.

On July 29th Dot and Buzz we-
Goo and brcthor Charles were

j
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Thursday Night Buffet
Regulars Dinners

WINTER HARBOR

called to Chicfigo by the
death of their brother Hnrrm
They will be none from West
Gouldsborc about two weeks.

Scheodic Cabin news: On
July 27 in the Rev. Ste hon
Collins cnbin - Buck's feve-
Altn Gerrish‘s birthday was
colobrntcd. Her husband nnd
sen, Earl find Richard were
present, Helen and Cliff
Poor and cobin neighbors,
Kory nnd Jack

Ggnmolé
of

Nontronl. Priscillw ollina
trimfioi the cfika with Ital-
ian f euros found at the
East own: shop. Two dove
Inter Jock Gonme11'a birth-
day wen celnbrfited in the
Earl Gorrinh'n troilur-offun
Hoonwhido Barton Clark of
the Cabins hoe visited Pnt
end Rene nt tho livhtheuaoj

-FISHING NEWS
The THETI3, A Harry Bonnet

seiner - cw tnin Rnlph
Byers with 'nrl fiyrick on
her too - have taken over
1000 hogs hand of herring.
These have gone to Stinconn,

I N T R O D U C T 0 R Y

N E I N N

R A T E S

7:30 to 8:30 2.00
6:30 to 8:30 2.75-$3.00

WOODLAWN 3-2209

at Prospect Harbor find to
fnctorios in Belfast nnd
Rocklnnd. The WHISTLER n
Bennett boat - captain,
Vie Smnllidge - has been
operating around the Gran-
berry Inlwndeg the NANSUE
with Perloy Stnnloy is sein-
ing around Southwest Horbrr.

The ETHEL M 111 shut
off herring in a place where
no one poems to have done it
before. West Pond Cove, op-
posite the mountain road in
the pnrk. We undorstnnd
over 500 hogs hond were tak-
on by the Fulton Bnokmnn bent.

Jim Alywnrd nnd Grind-
atone mnnngor, Snm Oocdhuo,
and four of his guests were
Qiohing last week with Onpt.
Forrest Young or Goren. unnd-
lininn they onught 400 iba
of hnddook find hnd n "swell
time".

Shirley Stownrt of Uoren
mold his lebutor bent to
Howard Sonvey of Bornnrd..
She left Coron lnst Wodnoadqy_

Jack Benton of Rome, N.Y.
h"n token his bflfit out of Don
Andornnn'0 pour’ ~n‘ in quint-



youn m-zmnsonnooo onoczn
ours MACK8 surmxma BREAD AND nououmn-s

Ivm-zsu EVERYDAY
ma APPR1«)CIAgE§_ ygup Bu_gIm~:ss A__NI_) IIILL use you RIGHT!

THE ART GALLERY
PAINTINGS OF MAINE

PORTRAITS - PASTEL on OIL
GIFTS

fonturing
KILN-GLASS by tho BHOWNES

Moin Stroot Winter Harbor

THE ACADIAN LODGE
WINTER HARBOR

600 acres on Frenchman’: Bay
AMERICAN PLAN

LUNCHRON $1.76 To 2.26
nxmuacs 552,50 To 3.00

Oil n.«.'.S&‘RV.'.TIOIl
PHONE W03-2221

THE AIBEE COTTAGES
on THE SHORE-PROSPECT HARBOR

1IOTTS"".EEPING-U'1‘ILI'1‘I HOUSE
g1_rr_mon GA?-‘[§§_-_1_3_C_)A;1"__W03-2314

OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
ROOMS

SARGEUT 3?. WINTER HARBOR
Mrs. Lnrcz_Snr¢ent «oz-22g§_

ing hor. .
Lobsters: hnbd shells 60

cents; shudders 40 to the
fisherman. Awful scarce.

COKING EVENTS
Aug.8: 2 PM._IOOF Hall. Bap-
tist Church Annual Fnir. Fan-
¢7 Work-parcel post table-
food and apron snle-snack but
and fish gond;__ _v_
Aug.8: :30-4:30. Communlfy
House, Prospect Harbortsilvor
Ton nnd Art Exhibitzfionofit
Flanders Bny Honlth find TB
Association.
luz.9: §:IAMfiF1romnn‘s’BnI1.
Town Hn11.W1ntor Hnrbor.
M’ :

Oh ’"§“§
n

Oouldsboro urc u vo .ug. - : - ‘x'e'2r.=§’é7rxt‘
']_en93,Wa3t', Goulduboro: EX‘.11b-

1t of local scene: and por-
tcwita. Visitors walccnc.
AuR.l6: 2-4?H Dorcfio Rooms,
Library, Prospect Hwrbor.
Food & Fancy Work Sale and
Ten. Louise Dickinson Rich
rosiflinc at Ten Table.

Aug.I3: §ico‘Roun1on:?1cn1c
Bluobergy fi111.Schocd1c.
AuQTi7: 4-6 At Ynéht Club.
Acndian Coaaunity Wo1rn's
Club Annual Tea. sverybody
welcome.
ug. : respect Harbor

Woman‘: Club holdinz Flower
Show and Tonzcognunit House.
Aug.§?: 6-‘? he IO0P_§LTn1. ‘Fr-
koy Banquot:T1ckets on sale at
Drug Store and Hamburger 2111.
Sponsored by Saptlst Church
Circle.

?E3Bt'H’noxE*pngo7



MOORE BROTHERS '
PROSPEIT HARBOR W03-2656

NIIDX & COTTOI TWINE
MARINE HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLI§
DUPOII PAIN‘!

GROCERIB3
SUIQKBI BOUSEKBEPING COTTAGIB

HAMBUROER BILL
OPEN DAIIX TO 10 PJJ.

HIEAKPAST LUNCH DINNER
SEA FOOD HOME COCKINGJ

YIAUKBAG S.\IL1NG CAMP
Iesscns Tor «II aces

STURGIS EASKINS, Director
Sorrento Harbor GA2-6784

waurzo
coon OLD cans-cuss THAT HAVE
32:3 zzyr uxoza ccv2n,zsrz—
CIALE! noozn 93- pcans -
amass R.'.DL'.TOR !£OD.'ZL Wr"
PORD6- AL30193O auaavr 6
cnnnan .»n:.r:ron—z.uamm
SPZEDSTZR-CORD PflASTON-JEW-
arr rounxno cun. gnu wnnw
ugvz you-av? uusr as IN 000
snnrz. COULD use sorry! or
MODEL "7" on MODEL WA” PARTS
mm BOX 192,8PRINOFIEID,
vzrozoxrr. I "IILL ma vzsrrmo
COREA, Lxrz muons! on zany!
szrrzusm.
Aug.24: 5 PH Cormnnity

floumfProspect Harbor. Lobator
anlnd & blueberry pie auppor
$2.Spon1crod by W868. Bone-

MORTON L. TORREY
IDBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER GARMENTS TWINE
Wintor Harbor N03-2232 & 5562

WOODLAWN LODGE
R1-.‘1‘IRED I-‘OLK3 ARE WELCOME

OVERNIGHII" GUESTS
Proappot Harbor WO3;5510__

FRENCHMAWS BAY IDDGE
WINTER HARBOR,btE.

Open from Juno to October
AMERICAN PLAN

Meals served on reservation
LUNCHI-'3, SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPEZRS

$2.25 '
DINNERS - (53.00 E: 33.50

can-mvs crnmmc posw
‘PUNK LAKB,ROUTE #193. mrmuss
ouxs, O.B.xOTORS, mwoxnns,
GLASS, INDIAN B.'xSKE1"S ,DOLLS,
BIRD nousrss, OX-YOICBS, .. Lrrrm
or 'ru1s mm mm‘. BUY,SI£LL, on
'rm.nn. VIA-EAST SULLIVAN.

FOR SALE
WASHING MACHINE IN GOOD CON-
DITION () :56. Mary Spurling,
Prosgoot Hnrbor.

NOTICE‘
CAN LOCATE WATER. USE APPLE
LIMB W025-2379

BUSINESS BOX
Your paper uxptrou
Your no oxnimn
W0 thank yow Fa



Inaurnnoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Renl Estate 'TEL. W05-2547
ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOCATIONS ON THE MAINE COAST -

MODERN RANCH TYPE DWELLING & GUEST HOUSE - SULLIVAN, AAINE
VIEW OF ENTIRE FRENOHMAN'S BAY

ANDREW C. HANF DICK STEVENS
PLUMBING HEATING ELECTRICIAN HOUSEWIRING

MOEIL~EIAME BOTTLED GAS APPLIANCE REPAIRS E
canowxc & HARDWICK unnoms Wont Gou1dg§g£g_
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOERATOR8 “ _woa-2229

DEEP FREEZERS CHINOOK WAFGAN
EIISWORTR N07-2428 U.S.ROUTE 1 WALDOBORO
WINTER HARBOR W03-5505 Doaido Perry Greene Kennel

___ SPORTSWEAR-IRDIA PRINT SKIRTS.

TOM PARNELL CLIFFORD A. GOODNOB
RADIO - TV - SERVICE PRODUCTION P? TIFG

TUBES & PARTS ZHAAZLIFO
flgntor Rnrbor_-__ W05-2236 L__S9§_j2 Cnchitunte, Mass.

ALVIN R. WHITTEN NOYES I. G. A. STORE
POAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION "Inw prices everyday"

GRAVEIrSAND—LOAM—TRUCKING W03-2344 u;st Gculdsbcro
TELDING-BRAZING—ICE W03-5571_ASAVE TIME GAS HOYEY TEADE HERE

TRACY'S STORE SCROCDIC caarxs
FRESHEY GROUND HAMBURGER LIGHT HOUSEKEBPING CABINS

MENS WORK CLOTHES - DRUGS 8ARGWNT'S POINT SHOWERS
G70C?RIES FRUITS WOS-5567 Winter Hprbor_____-:_WO3-2210

Corea DON ANDERSON Goren A. B. IRITEROUS3 & SCH
MARINE HARDWARE , QUAIJTY MERCHANDISE FOR

SUMMER CIOTHES - OIL-PAINT . ovwa FIFTY YEARS
TWINE W03-2687 Winter Harbor, Kaine W05-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service“

member of The Fodornl Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Fodornl Roaorvo System - Branch nt Southwest Harbor
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EDITORIAL
we take plensure in extend-

ing an invitation to Winter
Barber folks from Pat and
Rene or Winter Harbor Linht-
house to call on them and
pay their respects to the
lighthouse which will be
100 years old on August 19,
1956. Open House will be held
on August 19th.

It is bzliuvcd that the
first kcop-r, Frederick Ger-
rish, lived there four years.
The name of the second keep-
er escapes memory. However,
he was a memorable gentleman
with'ono arm, the other, a
hook, Ha 1-of/ad everywhere
usinn ears bound toqothur by
a thong. We met his dnughter
once. She told us thnt be
curved her wooden dolls so
she could net'brnnk them on
the ludses. He was lest soon
in n northensterly when f~il-
ing to nfike the slip, ho
rowed on by the island out
to son to his death.
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The third keeper, Jnmes
Wright of West Gouldsboro,
took over the light after
he finished service in the
Civil War. The fourth keep-
er may have been a man nam-
ed Mnddeeks.

However, we know Adolbxrt
Icighton came there in 1896.
During his service the
VIOLA BREWER went ashore on
the point with R lend of
fish which filled surround-
inrg lobster traps for da;s.

On Hey 24, 1924 Tester
Leighton, new livinq in
trospeet Hnrbor become ka.p-
or and romwinud nine yuwra,

THU dry he lrnded n box
of dishes was lost evorbewrd
Two yours use Otto Bnekmnn
hvuled up n trnp, Up with 1t
enmu n pics» or kelp which
wns clutching n p1COhuP -
one of tho lest dishes. Un-
senrred it is still nt the
Otto Bnekmnn's having been
erndlod in the deep 30 years.

0r0ot1ngn,Pnt and Rene.



NEWS
Ever since Raymond Dunbar

of Goren was lent nt son
July 15th, his daughter,
Mornn Briggs hnd hopnd thnt
she would dream about him.
Sunday morning Aug. 6th, nt
3 A.I. during n short nnp,
she saw her fnthor in his
oil skins sitting in front
of their kitchen door. Her
mother. Amnndn, wns sitting
nearby smiling. Mornn, her-
self, wus sitting on the
sink oryinq hor honrt out.
Her fother sfiid, "Sis, don't
cry. I'm coming home every
morrinfl find every niqht."
Thcn, jumping down from the
sink, Nornn snid,"If only I
could torch you." Vnnishing
Rnjhond Dunbnr nnsworod,"But
you can't touch me."Thon
wifh the drama still upon
ho: Lorna wnkoncd and thought
15 this the way to tell me
he's coming back todny, or,
is it just that I want it
that way?

Four hours later, at 7 A.M.
Rnymond Dunbar " came home”,
three weeks after drowning
almost to the hour, his body
found fifteen feet from wher
his boot hnd ovorturnod.

Arvin Young hnd pulled his
traps nlong Bnr Island short-
ly before 7, stnrtod toward

all

Gouldsboro Bny, nnd missing
one, turned book. It wns the
he snw Raymond Dunbar in tho

wntor. Standing ,
ed Buddy Clark tgyagrggnpggk
And0P6On8. Alma Anderson
tried in vein to get the
Co“st Guerd find than notip
fled the Son nnd Shore
Fisheries flnrdon, William
Billings, who then took
charge.

The service at the Goren
Cemetery on Aug.6th was con-
ducted by the Rev.BurlAnd mar.
gosson. The beorers were Vol-
noy Stewart, Roy Scofield,
Vincent Youna, and Myron Crow-
lay.

Speclnl from the Auction
Committee: " You've prcv:d
0V°1n ttnt, throuah xroup
cooporction, ncthirc is in-
possiblel T1: oxcticn for our
new 01bTCnC1Pj school showed
that. It was ~ trzzcndons suc-
cess becwuso we nll rorkod to-
aother - find th~t's the wny it
should be.

It would be inpossibl; for
us to mention here the r1mes
of nll who gave their time
and energy for the children of
our town - the nuctioneers,
solicitors, donors, collectors,
buyers, ewshicrs, hnndymon,
those who lwborod at the re-
freshment booth and cooked
food solo. (And, Mr. weather-
man, thanks for tho bonutiful
day.)

However, we do believe one
mnn should be tspocifilly 001-



\
mondod. This man,
ons, cfivc «11 he had of him-|
solf - enthusiasm, crontivo
ideas and onorgy. Thonks .
Dick.

And thfinks nqwln, pcoplx)
of Gouldsboro. You did

your“solves oroud! ,
S1nCvTU 3,
The Avrtion Committed

The 19:rcxin*tu Qrnnd ‘
total of zcnoy taken at the
auccicn for the new Goulds-‘
bcro School crowded “2,000.'
The aucticn, ;l5E2.EO; the
Zxtcnslcn Jroup Food Sale,
.'}l§-5.5L; :=:'.''.‘. ‘[110 SOS nnd
h1;;j vircl? hot 135 and
soft drinz bacth ,l25. Tho
hi"?;"3t E‘/"r-

utovc, Q60,ott 31¢’
purchase finronic hall;

I ‘ cunt, to~'.«—.
Un.a ' ‘

a child for Picture of un
::_v3'7r_r1. '-""}.'ff, .,"’."\1] ‘V111?

mad’: sold ‘fr .»1 fl x3~UJU-

._

.._..

-
.._:.__.

._.....-__-

ltvrst

The nyctioncflrfli Rnrlo Trncy
Jr, 'I)';r, mrzr,-". 5*.’ tel’/u:r:r>
pu(;~,1oy,1,cp:,' '.',':..r.lrn)l2; [mun
31r,']nf3()n '//hr‘, VH1!-'1 LY!" U'|!‘n‘.’!l_7}
cor-r]g—(n-?’.h’)"«"})]’) "f')':!'r:"Ch
( c(,I;](} 3411 I;v(;;-/Y,'.11nI’ bl)‘;

n 1~wn1r~or). Nolllw kvrlck
sold flhosz :1th 0100. Dick
Stovuns /Io:-:54.-(1 "llth ‘mnnor
sollinq tools lifio c~k0 nnd
John Tnrbcx uxccllrd with
chlnn, Dunlnl Stuvonn nnd
‘hi1 T"~cy,hvlp0d by 10 yonr
old 4lch“rJ Younm,cnrrlud

Dick Stov-'§firchnaoa to the buyers. At
tho cash register was Chan

‘Noyes who wns assisted
by Drn Stovona and

Enrlo Trncy,Sr, with tho
crudit book being hnndlod by
Enrlo Trncy, Sr., ROSIUCOG
by Judy Stovons. Byron Younmy
Gou1dsboro‘s first s3l0ctm“n.
wns into ovcrything halpinfl
with tho lugging, the food,
monoy, chnnginfi ltcht fuooa,
whorovor noodod most.

The Extension Group lndios
who cookcd, col1‘otod vnd
sold wcro: thoir chatrmnn,
Hwrriot Noonfln, Elcnnor Trocfi,
°lCronco Stevens, Lorl: Trwcy,
Betty Torrey, VRL Coffin,
Audry Fcrnnld, Lnlthfi Jcy,
Paith Young, Virxlniu Stov-r,
Arline Shaw nni hcnrlrttn
Young whonc help OVuY1‘pU.d
with tho li'\pp‘J- Cll‘C1< And
S03 Groups.

Tho food booth was built by
Carlton Rolfe and Enos Trncy
and within its shnltor Ohv
found working with tha d 11-
0lHUU «>!\l;82 71.lll.\l‘d WhlCL"‘k(T‘,
Joan wnd John Knlkow, Elvwnor
l‘ouro, I611: uu;th Yxunxx, in ro-
thy huokuchor, Ionian Joy,
N(J)u14AI Youunn P uxl J«‘y ~ud
Addlu Uyor, all twklnv thulr
tnzrnn.

Horn nonuy wnn twkun nor
hour - q".i.‘30 - .'\1‘. 1.1115 nnctzlnn
thon tho honpltnl one, To
atnrt bidding John T"rhox
bourht ohinn nvd n hoot up



‘loft ovur will bu uuod nu th«

lamp ho didn't want: Dick
Stovona got n stove nnd n
apinninfi whool.

Thu last report in thnt
tho proooodn will outfit tho
school kitohon find anything

i
truatoua uoo fit,

Special oruditc go to tho

{cater
placing group: tho

dwroncu Jondan, Jr.'o n«i1-
od them up in tho Bar Harbor
nron; Chnn Noyoa took tho
Ellsworth nnd eastern run;
Dick Stevens, the Door 1510
aroa; Earle Tracy, Jr., tho
Buoksport aroa._Thnnkn go to
tho Ellsworth and Winter Har
bor stores which contributed
all now goods; and to Botty

J

‘Torrey of Winter Harbor who
ccntributod a truck load
which brouqht over $100.
Po1ks with similar jobs like
Edith Woodward's nnd hor son
Dalo should hnve honorable.
montion. They possod hand
bills in Coron, than colloctJ
od all thcy could and wore
holpod w1th_1argo things by
Hollie Myrick. _

Bo it known that Goul'dsboro
is now as cloah as a whistle
to use Dick 8tovona' words.
What thu Hospital Auction
didn't4gut, thin Ono am.
It will be yoaro boforp a
similar vonturo can be tried
again. Wo know this, wc_haq
a small time, oaw ovory ody,

T

PENINSUIA PORTRAIT
“?onincu1a Buainooa: big'nnd
small; pact and proaont.Bb.B

9 PHIL ‘I‘RACY-BUILDER «.
Growing into his father

Prod Trncv’c trade - carpenter
and builder - Phil Tracy.of
Wont Gouldsboro loarnod also
to work with or without blue
printn. Workino with than
mado buildinz easier on the
whole but it did not matter
ono or another. Oh, it Fred
Tracy needed to refer to some
ahthoritv in buildinz he had
his c~ro~ntor'u Bible, a set
of 7 books by Prod T. dodcaon.
Tho volume we saw was titled
"Comnon Sense Stair Building
and Hand Railinn". The book
was inscribed Fred P. Tracy,
Wost Gouldsboro and printed in
1903. And in Phil‘: opinion
those are still the boat of
rcforcnco books, a prized
possession. '

Sonatina, well before 193 ,
Prod Tracy had made 8 private
dwelline in aanccr over into
tho.Stinson Bospital._Cr1vin
Stin3on's father, John had had
it remodeled for his dnucbtor
Ida, A trnined nirso, fiho still
operates the hosrltal. Scon,
thcra was a need for.mcrc
rooms. And Aunust 1931 is one
dato_Phi1 remembers for he
was working with his father
addinc more rooms, whdn he cot
Word to come hone, his son

L Allan hnd just been bcrn.laughed a lot :nd'ato and ate



Among the next buildings *5-‘Stir in 2‘pnokngoa Of Dlflin
that Phil worked on with his
father wns the crowhurst
Plnco, later Tugwnssn Inn,
on Route 1, now the homo of
thc. Ewerett Diokfords.

Allen was four years old
when—in 1935 Phil started
building their own Cnpo Cod
Cottage cn Beech hill, West
Oouldsboro. Sccn afterward,
he built R shop 17 X 24
near the lower corner of
his home using lumber from
a building he was tnklng
dam. About this time he
built the Elizfiboth Phnlon
Cabin at The Snnds, Prospect
Horbor.

In 1942 the Phil Trncy's'
d°uchter Hrry lnu v~a born.

In tho late '4O3Fhil rv-
moabors th<t it woo « winter
jcb, the one with his fwther
find 4 ér.r of 6 cr 7 men,
building the warehouse for
sncw'c Fwctory, South Gcu1da4
bore. As soon nc it wwo com-
p1Lt0d they only had to move
their torls up the hill for
thby than built U10 1-':'\I‘10
Trncy, Jr.'e Cape Cod home
around 1948.

jle be cont'd )

1

Edith Tracy 3 . . Editor
I COOKS CORNIQIS

COFFEE SPANISH CWBAH
from Rhode Islflnd
5 cups of hot coffee
1 cup of mint

gelatin into the milk until
dissolved. Then, Add to tho
coffee, along with 2/3 cup
sugar; 1 4 tsp salt.

Bent t e yolks of 4 enks
with nnother 2/3 cup sugar.
Put all in double boiler. not
it cook until it begins to-
separnte like cuetnrd,.then
remove. let cool nnd fold in
the stiffly beaten egg whites
with 1 tsp sugar and 1 tsp
vanilla. Boat all with the
beater until well mixed.(Some-
times if you don't mix the
whites in smoothly you will
notice the uncooked whites
will turn light green. It
does not hnrm it any.) Place
in refrigerator to cool nnd
it will form three layers
when set. Rooipoimny be cut
in hnlf for smnll family.

STAR AND CROSS
“one would think that tho

honvonly stars would rise nbovo
mundnnoo "snob npponl". I have
just noon nn advertisement of
n southern oruloe fowturina a
view or the Southern Cross,
oblivious that right nt home
we enn nee n more perfect

v

' though not no brilliwnt orone,
which few people eoem to know.
when people benut ot having
noon the Southern Crone thgy
noun tiny have travelled to
the tin or Florian or Toxne,
the only plxnen in the U.S.



for even n fleeting glimpso5'
of those fumed etnre.

'But to return to Scheodio,
right now very high in the
sky is n bright bluish white
star Vega. Just to the east
of it and nlmost in the cen-
ter of the Milky Way, 10 the
constellation of Cynnuu, the
Swan. To the ancients this
was flying southward with
long outstretched neck, the
brightest star hindmost, no I
it was Riven tho nnmo Doneb,
meaning "hon's tail". As we
see it, Donob stnnds at tho
head of the symbol of -
Christianity, nn almost eer-
fcct though sliehtly bent
u=rinht composed of four
sters flanked by two.othors
ncvrly equally spaced form-
ing the bnr. This Northern
“rose hes n star where the
upright and bar join, u do-
tnil locking in its southern
counterpart. .

On Aug.15th Denob is almost
directly overhead at 11:30
and as all fixed stars rise
nearly four minutes earlier
each night, by Auz.30th it
will rench the zenith at
10:30. Seen nt that time the
cross will stand erect with
the bnse, mnrked by the star
Alberio, which seen through
n telescope is n beautiful
double, somewhat to the west
Of

NEWS
On Aum.4th the Rupert

Blehces of Prospect Barber
took their dnuohter and bus-
bend, the Crerlea Kings, and
Mrs. Robert Hoffman and her
dnunhter Beverly to Rooklcnd
end aboard the STWICKLAND, n
309 ft ship. The!28htert"in-
ad by the captain Ice: Herold
R. Youmnn, the huebend of
"Uncle" Clerk Bl~nce's eldest
dwuahtcr, Dorothy, who took
them ov;r the chip end served
thom'ceffee.

Robert I. Adriwnce of Orono
hed 0 fcmily reunion at his
"Bunkhouse" 1t Ccrea, Sondny
a week n2c.Visiting have been
his dauckter Jone with hus-
band Robert J. Ailey and
grnndchildrer Jack end Evelyn
from Ashtnbule, Ohio. Bis
Orono deuahter, Evelyn, came
for the day with husband
Prof. 3. Kenneth Kiles 'nd
grsndchildren David end Nancy.

_Sthe1 Youna or Winter Harbor
has n rose tree. Its trunk is
3 ft. tell end its brshches
reach to person hoinht. Last
week it offered « doven roses:
his week four.

While the Buzz Hccees of
West Oeuldsbero‘wero in Chica-
go nttendinn his brother
Derry‘: furerel, Buzz wns tek-
od suddenly ill. Ho w»s flovn



$71

to Togus Hospital where it

up infectious hopntitus in
Chicago. Ho hns to romnin at N.J.
Togus for at least ton dnya.

has boon docidod he piokod
!

while on tho poninsuln woro
his aiator Lon Hormonnu nnd
Louino Kruger of Bnyonn0o

Annn Johnson of Long
His wife Dorothy wns oxpooto Island City is visitins h°r
hone lfist Snturdnx.

IN THE GOOD OLD SUHMER TIME
At tho Fred Pondlotons

Wintor Harbor their dnughtor
Hxisio and husband Karl Loo
of Thczpsonvillo, Conn hnvo
bocn visiting. Also their son
Lirdy and pup Lnddio of
Brcoklinc, Mass.

The Loring Smiths of
Hfirtfcrd arrived at her
mother
Gctldabcro. last wook. They
took th: BLUZNOSE on tho day
of hctvy sons, Wadnoadny, and
had, ah yes, a aonaick croaaa
ing. They returned on Sutur-
d~y to West Gouldsboro and
plan to visit the Black Man-
aion in Ellsworth.

At the Korton Bunkers,
South Gouldnboro, their
auosta have boon the Michael
Sullivnna of S.Hnd1oy nnd
H~rriot Wood of Wnohinnton.
D.C. ’

Mary Lou Tnncy, tho
Phil Tracy’: daughter, of
Woat Gouldoboro opont n wuok
in Franklin with hor cousin
Elaine Noyce.

Visiting the Kenneth
Hnmiltona or South Gouldnboro

Krry Kinga1cy's, Woot-

gon and dnuzhtor-in-lnw Rudy
and nolon Johnson °nd their
sons Chfirloa nnd Alnn of Win-
tor Hnrbor.

Tho Elmor Tuckors of
Nnunntuok, Conn., h"VC b00n
ontortnininq the Dave Albert-
sons and son mark of Lancas-

ltor, Penna., at their South
Gouldsboro place.

Mrs. Victor Smallidce
and dnnchtor Iucille of Win-
tor Harbor are leavin" this
week For n shopning and siQht
oeeinv trim to Boston.

The Lawrence Joy's
daughter and family, the H.
A. Mocuirla nnd Joy nnd Larry
at Providence are with thom
for the month of Auqnst at
thcir Oouldaboro home.

Thu Edwin Wrinht'8 daugh-
tor Taryn had n lovuly two
wuok vnontion in South Couldn-
brro nnd ruturnod to Chionno
lfint Frldny,

Hat. And Hrs. Ornnvillo

gollott
find thwir ohildron

onrl-and Richard who nro
otntionod in Uonnwollg Vn.,
nro nt their Winter Harbor
homo until Auunat 24th.

Ouontn on tho Pond Rand
at Linlv Rnaobrooko nro tho



Hnrry Martina who motorud
' any Robbins or Gouldsboro

horo with tho Lorina Smithn.flh0 ontors high school this
Tho Pnul Stnfatronn

or North Wondbury woro nt
thoir South Oouldnboro unm-
mor homo from July 16-20.
with thom wuro thoir throo
dnughtnrs, Nildrud, Hnrion,
and Nra. H. Clark Woodward
and nor ohildron Pnul, Don-
nld nnd Sally of Wntortown,
Conno . .

Tho Onrlton Rolfoo of
Gouldsboro have been viuitod
by their daughter and family
tho Stuart Cnmpbells and
their two children Connio
and Ronnie or Rockvillo,
Conn.

Alvnh Norris‘ sistor
Corn Stevens of Phillips
hos been with him and his
wife Bollo rocontly.

Well over 80 years of
age Nnto Snrzcnt nnd John
Stover of Winter Harbor waro
soon gully rrking hay which
A1 Hnllovoll cut and which
lfitor Froddio Bickford haul-
od «way.

Ethel Snrgunt of Brow
or has boon visiting Olndys
Dnloy of South Gouldoboro.

Sandy and Syd Brownoa'
noicos, Pntricin and Nancy
Browno of Now Iork flow on
nlono Aug.4th to visit wiui
them in Wintor Horbor. Their
pwronts tho Hcrbort Brownos
pnd son Horbort joined them
August 11th.

fall in having in busy suxrmor.
Ho has ahown Rnwhido nt Sun-
day Horno Bhcwu in Ellnworth,
Enfiuld find Chcrryfiold;
ho ban holpod cutting 26-30
ncrou of hny for his f"thor.

»Frr this he has used Potc.
Poto nhuttloa bnck and forth
by trailer batwocn his h(nc
dutioa find wcrkina with A1
Hnllowoll in Wintur Horbor.
Poto hvlpod with hfiyinz ot
Cameron LncGrogcr'o, Scuth
Gouldnbcro. when G~r7 isn't
hoying cr sharing his hora»
he works on tb; cumcnt mixer
fcr the new Gould3b*rc.§§i:7c.

NEWS
Tho Silvor Ton wnfi Art ix-

hibit hold at 1:12 Uozauzzity
Houso, Prospect finrbor, Aux.
8th, for the benefit of the
Flanders Bny Health and 28
Association drew n lfirzo crowd
of intcrostod persons. Arrang-
cd nround tho hall wcro: oil
paintings by Grfittnn Condon
>of Caron: wxtcr colors by
Douglas Lockwood of Goren;
wood owrvings, pointings "nd
tnctilos by Chonowoth H111 of
Prospect Harbor; oil and water
colors by Bstollo Coniff find

gowolry
ond onnnols b‘ Rwvmond

oriff of Oouldsboro cint;
an oil pwintinq cfich by Roan-
mond and Arthr Tnowpson of
Sorrontc; pottory by Ruth "nd



IL

Donia Vibort of lost Sulli-’
Van: and a single painting
by Edward Turner formerly
West Gouldstoro.

At the bend of the hall
tea was poured by Bessie
horrison and A, Maude Garb
rish of Winter: urn corroo
Ins poured by Ruth Hawkins
or West Gculdsboro and Mrs.
E;T.Pn1ne of Prospect Enr-
bor. There wss the-greatest
variety of the most doli-
cious things to eat. Donn-
tions otounted to 5130. '

The Sweat flemorinl Art
lnsou: cf Portlond held an
Art Exhibition celebrating
Portland's 1,000,000th visi-
tor. A popu1~r veto prize
or 325 w~a won by Winter
finrbor'e Artist Snndrn James
Her picture nws titled "Un-
londing tho Vntch"

Supt, Gwen RuflW1Ck of tho
Birch Lrrbor Sundny Schopl
nrrnngod n apocinl picnic
for 38 at Summer Hnrbor in
honor of Nothon, Stephen
nnd Cathy 00117 of the Navy
who are lonvinz nnd Edwnrd
Young ( their oinntot) find
his brother Philip who hnvo
moved to West Gouldnhoro.
Gwen lost cnrdo contwining
money meant for Mervin Cow-
oorthwnito st tho M.D.I.
Hosritnl. Sho thsnkn tho

oflflnrvin n

5
l
t
I

93d.nnd sent them to Mnrvin.
[Tho

Sundng
School has given

unshino 30x.

5 ‘Jessie Myrick or won -
lsquenk Harbor hns been a

lpitnl nnd is now at home.

._ Kntio Eoung of Goren hns
tn housekeeper, Nancy F«rns-
worth, who cnmo on from un-
chnis to be with her.

We found several thincs
nto\put away for Christmas,
!« purse find some ologsnt
ffudgo nt the Bsptist Church
.Annufl1 Fnir. We hour they
‘took in $118.
Q On July 30, Dnvid Rosco
pcolobrstod his 6th birthday
nt The Sands. His mama and
pnpnefldnn and Ted,~rrnn3od
swimming, pltying stngo
conch, wnd hunting games
for Monny Young, Skip or
Moochtor, Tinker Motz or,
Jimmy LOWO, Buntor nnd Dunn
Tracy, Onry Cnruno,nnd his
uiotur Ohnrlotto. Everybody
hnn ico oronm, cnko nnd
iomonndo.

Winter Hnrbor'n most rooont
hrido
Rnyn At her homo in Lisbon,

poreon‘who found them,
8tnmp}\nwn.

Anna Olnrk Kuntz writes us
thnt eho und John entertained

nnd groom the Nondoll



-10-
Tho first mooting over to Iflouao and Sonnte(th«nu, to

bo hold at our new hospital ' mar“ rut ch”’° smith) to in-
tock plnco August 1 in the V°°t1”“t° ch” ”°°d 0? dredg-
librnry. Tho Ruv. Mnrgnrot 1”“ 3‘°V° I’1““d H"’b°?-
Honrichcon lod mumboru of th °th°' h"'b°’° °“ th° 115* “P0
corporation in prayer. The "°" b°1"§ 1”V°”t1V"t°d- 500”
following cfficoro woro oloc 3 “'°"p "111 "9P°"’ 1“ 5°“th
od for '50-957: Prod. Philip‘ °"1““b°’°- 0n° "*9 to holp

L. Scranton; tro“a_ H. ThOo_ for intoructod folks, ocpoc1q1-
dope Smith, 000., O or 0 C. 17 riahzrmon, to write: Now
Hnvv1mnn,J;. Among Ehogao E““1"n4 DtVj°1°" cf U'S‘ Arm’
momboro oloctod to sorve on C°rp5 of xnp1n°°r5’ 657 com’

the Board of Trustooo wore m°""°q1th AVE;' a°3t?"' 15'
at lonst five poninnuln Mano’ ""1 cz”‘°:8 th‘nB9lV°"

Rouur Swrvont of Southfolks: Oon. Bonjnnin Woir of , , *, , ,
G0uldSboro' Fitz Dixon of

Gouldxhoro h-3 urch.s-d tnc
LILLIAN LA} the lat; R1y:ond

winger Hnrbor’ Ruth Hnwkins Dunbar bc~t: Roger is renam-of -out Gouldsboro, nnd 1 tfi brat th_ JU,1A ,rrhrs. Ernest T. Pnlno nnd ng " ’ ‘ “"
' ‘ -\~ 3-. 9 U

Hqrwy Stovor or Prospect Hflr
fcr

bar. The nawly oloctod bonrdi ;£§;T:rLnfEh3;€:°::1¥:}gK,§hD
‘N ' .. -I...a A . '-A.. J '

£‘:§3$iTl§°31i?‘§Y12i‘§ ‘71,;d°t£1Z“’£31. V111» Row “ho bwvht ='n~
lowinq phvsicinns to the iggrtrnps find “111 sat 100

?:ifi°3:1§§:r§.ofioiggrgfsgfc. C; Ffiniscmc :%1_vo11o:Edward s. 0'monrn, M.D., and ffigo t}j’§fi;§s§¥ g: ,;?“ot_o
Eji Suynmn, M.D. Exoxcutive Béckmn6"i; not £;r1;h;n; u

“
Committee Chairman, Hurry in his b_rw

‘ ‘ P
S » A 0..§8X°‘{~o§i°i~3§32 €:‘”c§,’:°1‘;€§°"” uvsms aw err schem-' p . 60 cents for ho-d <ho11s to thoconstruction nnd urged those ,1 k ‘ _ as ,‘ ‘r ddwith unpoid pledges to mnko ‘ 5-*'“~“- -~’ 5-3 v?’-

, i‘ow° md Into vory.evory offort to got them ' 9
Enid as s°on.nB poasgyloo‘

Howovor, thorn appears to bo
W lot of octivity with the
soinors ovon though the hiah

FISgINd NEWS run tidoa hfiVC~fi11OFCd m1nwfich
Attention ishormont Tho bill to oscqpo undo, find 0,0, tha
has gone ,on' through tho
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COCKTAIL IOUNGE

WOODLAWN 3-2209
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twine. Colwoll & Ford lost
some early 1*3t nook but
lntor ro~chod the 1900 hogs
hofid total. Ard if they
didn't locao same at tho
end 0' fha nook they folt
they rculd rc~ch 2000 hogs
hang tflrk. '

Vic Snnllidco on th:
WHILTLBR h 3 shut off at
Briggs Ccvc (opposite tho
Rrdic scntaon Gate): find
Capt, Rfilpb By-ra on tho
THETIS shut off nofir B13
Hocsc I:1“nd. Th-:p nro
Bennett bcwtn.

Basil Lindsay an the ME-
LIIIDA strz ( ~. L. Rn" bunt)
shut off flcnnquonk nflrbor
lnat Thursday nlqhta,

no gimllflr noun from Goren
however no honr Gnuldnbvro
and Dyors Bays Fro onllod
"Into-bays". A little lhtor
for thaw.

An Tftormnth or tho storm
off Nnntuckot swept by horo
with big sons. Enouwh to
make tho BLUENOSE voynqoro
sowalck, to bro~k up n Tow
trans “tr m*ny finhcrmnn.

~ BAR HARBOR.

CARD or‘ THANKS
IT IS WITH SINCERE APPRECIA-
TION THAT I WISH To THANK
REV. nnamm GERRISH, my REL-
ATIVES, FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
op wmman HARBOR AND SUR‘RGL'ND-
mo COMMUNITIES FOR THEIR
PRAYERS, G11‘-‘TS, I."£‘L‘TEI?S, CARDS
Am ALL THE zcnxmzessss snovm
To me WHILE I WAS A PATIENT
AT S'I'.JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL,
swoon, ".1143.

PLDHA BACX}'AI\'
HY SINCERE THANKS TO ALL THOSE
WHO SENT CARDS, FLOWERS AND
GIFTS'WHILE I WAS A PATIXFT AT
THE MT. DESERT ISLAND HOSPITAL,

uonorrmr Tmaox
Special to tho Onzntto: Tho

Winter Harbor Xdbrnry has been
noloocod to rnooivo one of n
limited number of copies or

.John D. Rockefeller, Jr.'u book
A Portrait by Rnymond B. Foo.
dick. It wna proaontod by Mr,
Rockofo11or'a dnughtor Mra. Jenn
Mnuzo. other nnw books will no

.:>—go-songs .— 1:-

f'C»'_g_1_1 at tho 11‘.)r_:\1_~__~; Ll_11:_:. weak.
on. --..—.o 1:



youn umxensonnooo oaoczn
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THE ANT
PAINTINGS OF

PORTRAITS
MAINE

PASTEL OR OIL
OIWPS

featuring
KILN-GLASS by the BROWNES

Main Street

EAST COAST SHOP
HANDICRAFTS BY MAINE PEOPLE

NEEDLEWORK
TOYS

NTW ITEM
BERNAT‘S "ASH BARREL" YARN

Mnin Street Winter Harbor
GIANDSCE L. HEALEY OWNER

Winter Harbor

GAMES BOOKS

CONING EVENTS
Aug.15-18: 2-5 At Greta A1-
1en's West Gou1dsboro:Exh1bit
of local ncene§rpnd_portrn!ts
Kug.16:"§:3 PM Dorcas Rooms,
Library, Prospect Harbor.
Foed& Fancy Work Sale and
Ten, Louise Dickinson Rich
proeidinz at the tea table.
Kuz.I3?"NIbe'Reun1on:PicnIe‘
Blueberry Hill Schoodio
AGE I7: 4-6PM *5 E50
Harbor Yacht Club. Acndien
Eomnunity Wvmnn's Club Ten.
Everybody welggge.

GA L LERY '

Wififer-"'

THE ACADIAN'LODGB
WIHTER HARBOR

600 acres on Frenchman’: Bay
AMERICAN PLAN

LUNCHZON 31.76 TO 32.25
DINNERB }2.6O TO $3.00

OK RESERVATION
PHONE ‘H05-2221

OCEAN VIEW GUESP HOUSE
RCOHS

SAROJFT ST. WIYTER HARBOR
Hrs. Larry Servant H03-2228

TL: AL833 COTTAGES
on THE ?H07E—"”CE77CT nLreo2
HOUSS:ET'IfiC-TTILITY aces:

oureoeu GAdES—BOAT sea-2314
Aug.15: Baked Bewn Supper,
Goran's Seaside Gr*n=e. lat
serving SP2: 2nd serving
6:15 PM.
Aug.21: Frospect’h«Fbor
Women's Club holding Flower

.ShoI nnd Tea at Couflunity
House.
AuR.§.’.: 6‘: I.O.73.T'T.IlFl1o A
turkey ban uet.P1ckets wt
Hfinburger 1111 ind Drug St0?9-
Sgpnsored b3_Sowigg Circle.
Au3.24: Corrnnity‘Bouse 6 PM
Lobster Salad & bluobcrfi P10
gunner. $2. Sponsored D? W535
Benefit Church Crgwn.



HCORS BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR N03-2656

NYLON 8 COTTON TWINE

MORTON L. TORREY
Ixonsrnns MARINE HARDWARE nova
‘PAINT RUBBER oanmcrrrs TWINE

ugnxxg gARpwAag
:w1nter

Harbor wos-2232 & 55§g_
BOAT SUPPLIES

DUPONT PAINT
GROCERIBS

SUIDJE HOUSKKSVIPING COTTAGES

HAMBURGER BILL0933 DAIE! TO 10 P.M.anaaxpasr LnNcn DINNERsza FOOD Hogs coqxINo
HAUKBQQ SAILING CAMP

lessons for nII ago:
STURGIS KASKIHS, Director
Sorrento Harbor

WRLTED
GOOD OLD CARS-OPES THAT HAVE:
2221: 1:391 u;:3m CCV;‘P.,I’.‘3P£>- ;
CIALIX JCDEL "u“ FOWW -

!BRASS RADIATOR FCDEI.“T"
PCRD3 - Iu£O 1930 DULAKT O
CYLINDER PFAETOII - AUBURN
8PE3D3T3R-CCHD PHAETOK-JEW- '
ET? TOUKIFO CAR. AND WHAT
HAV? YOU. BUT Ii’.’.'3T Hi‘: I!’
GOOD SHAPE. COULD U33 SUPPUY
0? MODEL “T” OR “A” PARTS.
WRITE BOX 192, S'nINOPIwLD,
vsanorT.,1 WILL an IN connA
LNTE AUGUST OH EAHDY SEYT-
EMBER.

Has anyone ovur noon uny-
thtnr llkn thn field of ox-
oyod dnioloo nt the foot of
Booch H111, Wont Gouldaboro?

'"""W

WOODLAWN LODGE
RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOMEO

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Proqpoot Harbor W03-5510

FRENCHHAN'S BAY IODGE
WINTER HARBOR,HE.

Open from June to October
AMERICAN PLAN

Meals served on reservation
LUNCHES, SUNDAY NIGHT SUPf£RS

$2.25
DINNERS - 33:00 & $3.50

--§

FOR RENT
5 ROOM FURNISHED HOHE AVAIL»
ABLE JAN.1, 1957 $50 A NONPH.
PERM. OCCUPANCY BY COVPLE
PREFERRED. APPLY NW5. G.H.FO1J§@?1_fl}yTBR HARBOR.

-s pas.»-—.- ..—o—-—-s;-o

Alfrod, tho mtmooflrnph is
quite pleased with the wnv
thinnn nro ¢o1nR with tho‘
Cuzotbu. Ho wnd his oditor
wtnhv to th«nk onoh and
ovary 4dVCPt1flnr ‘rd ovary

2.u.2.:O'nr*1.°.U3;--..£~J*2.1_n. t I‘-mks.
BUSINESS BOX

Your pfipur oxnlroo

Your "1 oxpirou

We thank you tap ponowing.



Insurance THE WINTER HARBOR AGEHCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-2347 »

A HOUSE LOT OVERLOOKING HENRY'S COVE, WIHTER HARBOR
100 DY 300 - GOOD LOCATION -_;I'OWN BEWERAGE (c WATER

ANDREN C. HAN!“ DICK S'I‘E‘lZ}’8
FLU:-U‘»INO XII-IATINO ELECTRICIAN HOUSEWIRING

MOHU:-FLAME BO'I“I‘LL'.'D OAS M*'}’LIA!’CE REPAIRS
CALORIC &1U\RDWIOIC RANGES [oat Ooumoboro _W_O25-2229
WESTINGHOUSE Rl§l"flIOEI(A'l‘OR8

DEEP FRISI-‘.ZERS CHI.“.OOK IANGAN
ELLS\‘lOR'1‘lI N07-2428 U.3.ROL"I'E 1 ‘IIALOOBORO
WINTER HARBOR W03-6506

l
Beside Perry Greene Kennel

.- --;§£’0_“'£‘§;”74A?*.' .1!‘D_1é P£".1.Y~”1'.__..-‘3”*l.m"’*.__
!

TOM PARNELL i CLIJPOHD A. ooomaoa
RADIO - TV - SERVICE PRODUCTIOII l"IAI'IlEG

TUBES 8: PARTS I B'1ZA.".ZLING
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EDITORIAL !
The Geuldsboro ledger dat-

ed 1868, loaned us by Marcia
Spurling of Coren,which we
have Plresdy quoted several
time: his other intrimxing
itc:s in n column headed
‘description of real nnd :
personal ostete”. The words
"Dyke Harsh”. For irst°nco,;
we found thnt in 1868, 16
residents orn;d portions of
the 0125 Sarah totaling 82
Wcres. Among those holding .
the most wcres were JhPMm1“h
Tracy, ll; Benjwmin Moore,
15 1/2; and Isaac Tracy own-
ing 13 1/2 acres.

this Dyke hnruh situated
half way between &euldsboro
and Prospect Hnrbor on Route
186, covered a 3/4 mile
stretch of chore on the west
side of Grand March any due
south of West Bay, onch in-
ner renchas of Gouldcbcre
Bay. The Mnrsh starts nonr
Olive O1mstend's nnd pncsen
n pcpulnr smelt ctronm cull-

I

PERMIT No.1' v.u.n.te.r._ H.a.r:§<.>r...M_I5.-.‘
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ed Libby's Brook.
As early as October 21,

1796 General David Cobb was
obviously intrigued by the
marshes. He wrote in his
dinry, “Went over with Town-
ley whom I have requested to
suporintend the business, to
view the Great Marshes. People
are at work on them cutting
and stacking their hey. It is

[not so well mowed as it ouzht
to be; cnro must be tnkon
with this marsh and some ox-
puncus laid out on it, for
ditching etc." Quoting from
notes given us by Flutohgr
Wood cf Oouldnboro, ” In
Jnnunry 30, 1800, William
Shww of Quincy, County Nor-
folk, Mnns., deeded in con-
nidnretien of five dollnrn
neid by David Cobb of Goulds-
bore Bny one hundred ncron,"h--ncuforth enllod "Cobb rm-gnu,
"The I'.z‘.!‘Oh", 0!‘, no in the
ledger, "Dyke mnroh".

(To be c0nt'd)
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Lnat Thursday we called on Dorothy Morcior and he:-‘PM;

Evelyn nnd Mnrgnret °rowo11 fond Mike on their journey
whose dnd, Hornee Crowell, Ito Gormnny on August 12th
nae 86, is living with them ‘when he put them on the
in their lovely homo midwny Itrnin. They were to have
on Beech Hill, West 0ou1da- 'do1nod Mr. Mercier for their
bore. In one of their bnek tour of duty in the Envy on
pine paneled room sthey hnvo August lath. As yet no news.
n stove, n wonderful nngel
stove. It enme from Now Jer- when Alma Anderson of Ceren
soy and is the kind used in didn't he"? from her son,
a onptnin's enbin nbenrd nn Wnllscu 9o1son.ot~tioncd in
oyster sloop. Cnlled n Koren,for two weeks sh; felt
"Dsndy" it stnnd117 in. hinh he must be 111. He won! It
and the top is 18 x 15. Bo- ’took doctors 3 hcurs"tc got
side it on the floor is An ‘his t:necr~turc bJ1or 104".
nntinue wooden ( probably lIt res dinanosed as pneu-
chopping ) bowl filled with monin; he lift ttc hrcpitnl
its own unqiuo firewood. Mr. August 5 bovine scant his
Crowoll cuts its wood, n 4 birthday there!
inch log! It throws out n
great deal of heat. When I Earle Tr'c7, Sr., of Scuth
laborious work became too 'Gouldsboro h’: bscn over doing
much for Mr. Crowoll two sR"1n. H: is zuch better end
years ago, he started hook- will be up in about 1 week.
ing rugs. The house has many‘
and they nre all lovely, 08-; Bnssott Licht on Grindstone
pecinlly the stair runner 1nI1s taking form under the hand
which he hooked PINE cnssr ‘or Fcstcr Harrington ~nd his
nnd a pine tree between the son Wnlter of winter E rbor
two words, and WELCOME on n nnd Darrel Cowpcrthwfiito or
lower stair. The hall floor Birch Harbor. The Bwssotts
hns one with'"dnd '55" lonve this week but may return
hooked in it. In this lovely in November to take w look st
old house we saw one upright their liqhthouse.
that was n 3 X 18 timber!

Milton Ybung of Geuldsbcre
Prospect Harbor friends I11kes summer vacations but not

will be interested to know the way he has been forced in-
that Cnrroll Herrinm started to one. He's been very ill but



is feeling much better, enl33: he is expected the end of
has to'tnke things easy for
awhile,

Mrs. James Noonan of Pros-
D0¢t Harbor received word
last Wednesday that her
mother Mrs. F.B. Soden had
died in Northampton, Hess.
Hrs Noonan left Thursday
morninz. The burial took
olace last Saturday in Ham-
ilton, §.Y.

Prank Gerrish of South
Gouldsbcro has just equipped
his house with new storm
seal aluminum windows and
he's tickled pink with them.

This was also an "off !
year‘ for boxed apple '
barrios, Dal. Woodward of
Cores and a friend covered
the berry area and came homo
with one quart each and
those, little ones.

The Iarzest attendance on
record at the Cushman Brange
baked bean supper on Auz.11.
3103 were taken in for a
"most delicious nupoer."

Already four lots on Ser-
munt's Point, winter Harbor
belonainm to the Rev.
Stephen Collins have been
sold. End lots, 8 and 9 B,
have been purchased by Mann-
ing Smith of Luwisburg, Pa,,

this month- Col. John F.
Britten, Lockberne AFB, Col-
umbus, ohio, has purchased
9 A on the sound side, and
Harry T. Smith of Niagara
Falls has purchased 3 A. 37
next spring there will be
light'and town water on the
eint. Rev. Collins left last
riday to return early in

September. Their son Ray will
visit Mrs.'Collins this com-
ing Friday for a week.

The Asa Haleys have moved
into their new cottage on
the Guzzle Road, Gouldsboro,
the one Carlton Rolfe built
for them last spring.

The Wilson Francis‘ have
purchased their first Pros-
pect Harbor, formerly the
merciors, and are now back
home from Danger.

The luncheon at Louise Stov-
or's, Prospect Harbor on Aug-
ust l7 provided a wonderful
time for her Bl guests and a
splendid donation for the
Woman's Auxiliary of the East-
nrn Memorial

Hosgytal
( for

May Benefits Fun amounting
to 371.25. Mrs. Stever was
assisted by Virpinia Stover
and Eleanor Tracy.

Goldenrod buds have started
to burn:
—::.a-Q ¢s- -

I O u 0
$1

.



PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula Businouo: big nnd
smell;

“PHIL TRACY-BUILDER»

‘rave, Winter Harbor belong-
ing to Mildred Tibbetts of

phat “nd Or0U0nt.No.8;Nanhun. They built from plans
she herself had made. she

"Oh, nbout n house n yonr" moved in in July.
replied Phil Trnoy, onrponto
nnd builder of West Couldn-
boro, when we naked him how
many houses ho hnd built.
Even so, when talking to
him, it seemed like more. '
That. however, does not in- I
elude tho grout nmount of '
remodeling he has done
throughout his building
cnroor.

About 1944 Phil's brother
Cnrlton of Winter Hnrbor
joined him. Three genera-
tions of Trncys worked on
two cottages nt the sums
time on Crowley Island,
Coren, the Martin Irelnnda -
they come from Lincoln - and
the Robert I. Adrinnce "Bunk‘
house" - he comes from

Orono1There was Fred Tracy, Phil's
and Cer1ton's fnthor, end
Phil's son, Allen thfin «bout
13 yexrs old who helped by
pnssing lumber.

The year they were build-
ing Louise Young’: cnmp at
Goren Fred Trocy fell and
broke his hip.

It was possibly in 1046
when Phil built Chnn Noyes‘
camp on Jones Pond.

Starting in Mny 1948 fhil
nnd Cnrlton begnn work on
the red cottage on Henry's

Next, and workinz from blue
prints, Phil started the
Harry Stover summer home on
Pronpoct Harbor. Carlton work-

oed with him, also Hoyt Wescott,
Merrill Kelley, Bill John and
the late Jess Noonan. This
wan n winter job on which Phil’
fnther helped a little by saw-
inu sills and atuddinz, only
work that he could do on the
ground. Arthur Band and Farold
Sumner painted the house and
-the Stovero moved in in Hay
1949.

The very next month, in
June P1711, helped ‘)7 5111
John and atrrill Kelley, start-
ed work on the Vern Brooks
Ranch Style house on hot 40
acres in West Oouldsboro.
The house nos finished October
the some TORT. do have visitcd
here avd vreatly ndniro her
nroh1tect's dcsizn and Phil's
workmanship, the nitered corn-
crs, thy handsome bedroom desk,
the beautiful rcfoctory tnble.

(To be cont'd ) -

Enith Tracy . . . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER

SALAD DRESSING
From Hrs. Goorcin Hoxcnzie,

cook at The Aendian Lodte
4 tb butter (must be butter)



tb brown sugar .
tb vinegar
tb tomato ketchup
tb Worcestershire Sauce
slice of onion
Put in a skillet and bring

to a.bo11. Serve over slic
lettuce, hot. Unused dress-
ing may be kept and reheat
before serving. Hot dressird
will not wilt the lettuce.

H)-'$&uh

ADVERT OF MARS
"The summer skies have

been grsced by the presence
of Saturn, and many have
had the opportunity to see
its beautiful rings through
the telescope. New "nether
interesting object is com-
ing into view, for Mars,
rising earlier find enrlier
each evening is V°ining
brilliency '2 it fip7PO"ch08
the earth. Those who wntch
skies fitter nine may see it
as n bright reddish stnr lovi
in the east fur outshining
nny others.

Even without A telescope
it is interesting to note
the rapid movement of Mnrs
in relation to the buck-
greund of fixed stars, and
its position from night to
night should be observed for
in this respect Mars is the
most interesting of all

.5.
1y it will swing eastward at
the same time fading to ob-
scurity, to remain in hiding
close to the sun~for many
months. In fact, it only
pays us A visit once in two
years and two months, so art-
or the closest approach to the
earth on September 6th of
this year, it will be a "long
time no see". When it comes
again it will not be as favor-
ably seen as now. ,

Plnn soon to come and take
a look nt your neighbor wcrld
through the telescope".

In reply to a question about
the Milky Way Hr. Merriam has
given us this."In summer the
portion of the Milky Way that
is seen is in the direction of
the center of our universe. A
fish swimming nonr the edge of
n large round shallow pool sees
more other fish in the direction
of the center. For that reason
we see so mnny other stars in
this region of the skies thnt
is Why the Milky Way is more
milklznt this tine." C.F.M.

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIRE
Hortense nnd Ornttnn Con-

den of Ceres nro entertaining
Mrs. Frnnees Dnle or New York
City for nbout two weeks.

Mrs. E. Burmese nnd daugh-
ter, Fsrsh Strout nnd her chil-

planets. At the present timddren from Millbridgo cnllod re-
its motion is rapidly to- eontly on Mnry Kingsley or west
ward the west, but evontunl10ou1dsboro nrd on her daughter



urn, Loring Smith of Hnrtfora: ton wooka, has made no,
urn. Smith hna boon to Hnr -
rington to uoo hor Unolo
Evorott Mitoholl nnd to
Chorryfiold to uoo Mary Dun-
kor. Mnry Kinguloy who hna
boon 111,10 bottor nnd will
roturn to Hartford for tho
wintor with Mra. Smith nbout
Labor Day.

Both Tubbott nnd Amy
whitoomb or Nnshun,

Nxg
worc

guests lnat week for flnyn
at Mildred Tibbotts, wfntor
Harbor.

Bollo Norris‘ cousin,
Louiso Gibson of Lynn, Mnsa.4
nrrivod in South Oouldsboro
last wook. And todny thoy
lonvo on tho BLUENOSE to
visit thoir folks in Nova
5cotin for two wooks.

GubSt3 have boon coming
and going nnd stnying at tho
Josoph Whites, Grindstono
Road. First, Evelyn Sorron-
son of Philadelphia and Mrs.
Glnronco Smith of

DoylestownfiPonna., lately the William
Mooney: of Anselma, Ponna.
And lingoring_have been
their grhndson Robort Bnkor
and friend Gcorgo Aird of
tho 9upont G gdona, Ponna, a
gentleman wh ,3cno some lnnd<
scoping in tho book while
Carlton Tracy builds a 12 X
36 soroonod in porch with
stops loading to the patio
and n firoplnoo.

Bnrbnrn Buffott, ngo

first visit with her folkstho No11 Buffotto,of lAn- ‘
ovor, N.H. to nor grand-
pnrunts, tho Alton Oorrinhs
of Winter Harbor.

Tho lndica of tho Harry
Motzlor family visited first
at tho Robert Tucka, Coroa -
thnir dnuvhtor Viola and
grnnddnuuhtor Virninin Louisa -
than, the non folks come ~
Hurry wnd zr'ndaon Harry Robert
who ontora college in the fall.
Thoy live in Arlinvton, Vn.

Tho A. Burnham Whitohousea
of Pohont who h've been on an
oxt;nd3d suzzer tour, first to
Wilton, then on to Con<dn, won;
nt his nothor Mrs. A.8.Whitc-
house’: in Winter Harbor last
week.

Guests who arrived at
Evelyn Crc:oll's Beech Hill,
West Gouldsboro home lost
vookond for n neck or: Hrs.
Stewart Dnvoy of Amherst and
Irono Park of New York City.

The Allen Tuttlos of
Gouldsboro entertained the
Mitchell Qopos from Portland
woukond beforo last.

The Harry Foss‘ dnuzhter-
in-law Jonn Foss and her Ruth
Anne have none on from Goulds-
boro to visit hor folks in
Dow, Mnino.

Reginald Stackpolo of
Auzustn and the Norton Hodg-
kins of Detroit, Hich., visit-
ed with the Adolbert Gordona



«N
of winter Harbor last week.

D.I. Gould of Bangor,
his secretary Helen Blom
and his daughter from New
York were in Coroa recently
after a 2,000 mile tour of
Canada,

NEWS
On 13 sat down to the

Rice .eunion picnic table
at Blueberry Hill in the
Park on Aug.l6th. There
were Olive and Henry Crane
and liuriel "nd Lester Young
of Lnmcine, Judy Rice of
Birch Harbor, Jessie Uyrick
and her d“u;bter Gwen Ren-
wick of Jczsquenk Barber,
Fanny Rice of Birch Harbor
"nd her two d“ughters Ivy
Iounp of West Gouldaboro
and
Anna Young of Bnsten and
guests the Luther Ix.-ache of
New York. Jonas Rice, the
first to come here, built
his log cnbin 150 years ago
on the site or the present
Mike "nd Judy Rice homo.
He m~rriod Ruth bickford
and they raised 7 children.
This was the 4“th reunion.

When the eldest son of
the Raymond Dunbar, Jr ‘a
of Cerea opened the door of
their moving car his small
3 year old brother Gregory
fell out and out himself
badly enough to need a doc-

ghr, This happened one morn-
ing last week.

The Annual Tea given by
the Aendian Community Woman's
Club at the Yacht Club last
Thursday was well attended.
Mrs. Joseph Thayer poured tea
and Mrs. Philip Fisher poured
coffee at the ends of a long
table covered with sandwiches
and sweets of all kinds. The
club was delighted with the
donations which totaled $145.

Late but still good news.
Homer Griggsi daughter Ruth -
they come from Pequenock,
Conn. - celebrated her 13th
birthday on July 13th at her
grandparents, the William
Briggs, South Geuldsbero. The

oris 511115850“ 0f B"thcame day her brother Ernest
celebrated his 11th birthday.

Also late but delichtful is
the companion story in South
Geuldsbero to Col. Phil Wood's
B001 Utory. A seal not more
than n day or two old swam up
to tho weir whore William
Briggs was. He lifted it on
board with the toe of his
rubber beet, later took it
home in a basket wrnre, for
two woekn,it entertained the
whole neighborhood. It barked
and played with the dog, rode

own to the shore in a cart,d

g?3g§n§tnwght1R5a§o{wT$3,n%g-
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turnod but the lnnt timo ho -6- vootod, or $13o_ Thai,
loft aooms now to be for good.librnry also rocoivod a copy

of Raymond Foad1ok's'book
On the Guzzlo nona, oouidd-A Portrait. ’

boro, tho “obort Joy's son
George, ago 15, was ruohod A oomoloto surprise baby
to tho E.M.G. Hospital, Hnn- nhowor was nivon Holmes
gor for an omorgonoy qpurn- Briggn' wife, Bvn,on Aug.1l.
C101]. W111 19 ohm Vina taken on n pg-9-

nrrnnnod ride to Bar Harbor,
We understand thnt thoro Jolinu Stanley docoratmihor

nro somo toon ngo girlu who livinv room in pink and white.
nro koon to pick bluoborrioa Tho Other 144103 who made ox-
loonlly. Anybody intorootod tunuivo prcpnrfitions wore
in hiring thom? Marion Briggs, Vern Robinson,

Ruth Kilton "nd Rena Daley.
For several years Bessie And 22 more friends «rd noivh-

Morrison of Winter Harbor born ¢”m3 with ficfiutiful aifts
has noticed an odd flower morion Briers rrd Joline Stan-
Qrowinq on her lawn. This loy onch mod. shower c"kos.Th¢
yoar'she investigated and other rufroshzcnts 'ri tn; en-
found that there are 80 t¢rt~inz¢nt war; zrr'n:cd by
soocies of yellow go1den- Edith Stanley. Everybody call-
rod and only one of white. od it "a lcvzly psrty.'
She thinks her odd flower is
the white. Does anyone else On Auqust 19th Audry «rd
have some or know more about ldoyd Fornald of Goulfisboro
it? Ploaso phono her. Picked up her mother Frances

Sonvcy in Ellsworth and took
The Dorcas Society Tea on rmr to Brcwor to visit her

August 15th - benefit of the sister Bolle Hall where they
library for maintenance, re- had a birthday p~rty for arc.
pairs, fuel, new books - was Soavoy.
a very successful tea in
man ways. Louise Dickinson Alrroda True '3 mother,
Ric was kept very busy pour«Bolvn Boalo has con to tho
ins tan, nuto3pnph1ng books, H.D.I. Hospital twice for
and answering questions, UUVSOPJ. She will PP°b‘b13
everybody enjoying mgnc1n8 roturn to hor daughter's
her. Tho prooooda woro S°“th °°“1d3b°’° h°m°-
double what the lndios ox-
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LIGHTS 09?:
On Grindstene nt Mrs.

Eleanor W. Dixon's. She has
returggg to Philadelphia.

Pour 1*dies from Birch
H°rbcr - Judy Rice, Jessie
Hyrick, Gwen Renwick "nd
Doria Billinrtcn - drcvo
over to Prrspect Harbor end
greatly enjoyed lcokirg
through the C rroll Norrinm
telescope ‘nd seeing many of
the new ctzrs he is showing,

1

I N N

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WOODLAWI 3-2209

sailed 30,000 miles, their
beat their home. They have
recently

agent
two years in

and about annda and Arc head-
ed back there new. lhen they
need cash Mrs. Newton- Scott,
who is n R.N., nurses in A
hospital until the trensury
is ngain in healthy condition
end then off they go. They've
been through the Panama Canal,
they've sailed the Pacific
going below at night to
sleep lettinq the bent take

n double star c1u8~or in PJPrevor. we understand tin boot
sous, atnr cluster in Hercu-
les etch

PISHIEG NEWS
10 met a couple last week

who seem to have life by the
tail. They ~re the Perry
Newton-Scetta of Sydney,
Australia, who no we met
them re tied up to the
Yacht lub flent. Tnoir
enl" home in A 43 ft. 5011
bent he mnde hirnelf without
newer tools, the NEJ SEA
GULL. They were married in
1947 and since then have berries.

in n atnyanil keteh with
wish beno beema, looking like
A lot of jibe upside down,

Report from Stinaon's
Pneteryz herring scarce and
R0tt1nH flmflllnrg expect thnt
it will be the first of next
month before herring nmeunt
to Wnything.

One trouble with ooining
new in that moon. It put: A
dnmpor on thinaa.

Lebeter bueineeu pretty
quiet. They nre lnte like
everything including the blue.

Lebetera to the fish-



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUOHNUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!

THE ART GALLERY
PAINTINGS OF MAINE

PORTRAITS PASTEL on OIL
GIFTS

fonturing
KILN-GLASS by tho DROWNES

Main Street Winter Hnrbor

THE ACADIAN LODGE
WINTER BARBOR

600 acres on Frenchman‘: Bay
AMERICAN'PLAN

LUHCHZON 31.76 TO 2.25
DINNER3 32,50 To 3.00

O! RESERVATION
PHONE W03-2221

THE ALBEE COTTAGES
ON THE SHORE-PROSPECT HARBOR

HOUSFKEEPING-UTIIJTY HOUSE
OUTLOOK GAMES-BOAT W03-2314

ormon: 45 cents for shoddora
60 cents for hard shollp.
Chnrlos Jacobs of Winter
Harbor nvorngos nbout 20 lbs
0 I‘ shoddors o vo rydny.

Tho snlvwgo ship ACUSBNET
hos boon in Wintor Harbor
for the grontor part of lnst
wook. It's boon doing tho
first all-out check up on
boot oouipmont - lifo pro-
sorvors, firo oxtinguishors
oto - in oovornl yours. It
is nppnrontly opornting out
of Wintor Hwrbor for folks
hfivo soon its tondor cruis-
ing «round in Fronohmhn'a
Bny_

Gouldsboro booting parbioa
fallen off duo to solling

tb°n'§;I:c>o:fl£ *'9ss1m_;g§992"

0C2AF VIEW GUEST HOUSE
ROCKS

SARGETT ST. WIFTER HARBOR
Mrs. Lorgy Snraent W03-2228

CARD 0? THANKS
I WANT TO TdnNK KY FRIENDS AND
REL&TIVES FOR TE? VRETTY CARDS
THEY SENT A3 JEILZ I TAS IN
THE BAR HARBOR ECFPITHL.

CRLCE B7YAUT

COUIRG SVENTS
Aug.21: Prospect Harbor flo;«n's
Club holding Flower Show and
Ton.Communitv Rouse.
Aug. : -7 I. . . . d .
koy Bnnouot. Bontist Church
Cirolo. Adults ‘;1.5o;cm1«.n-on
75 conts.
.\'ug.2-1 :Tomxun1ty House, B W
Lobster salad & blueberry pie
supoor,$2. Sponsored by WSCS,
Chnirmnn, Miriam Simpson:
Bonofit Church Orznn.

UP‘



MOORE BROTHERS
PROSPRT HARBOR W03-2656

NYLON & CUPTON TWDIB
HARIYR HARDWARE

BOA‘! SUP‘x’LI§
DUPORT PAD?!

GROCIIRIISS
SUHLIER BOUSEKRKPINO COTTAGES

HAMBURGER HILL
OPEN DAIE! TO 10 P.Uo

BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER
SEA FOOD HOPEE COOKING

flAUKBAG SAILJFG CAHP
Ieaaons for AII qzes

STURGIS SASEIKS, Director
Sorrento Harbor GA2-6784

.'.'A1‘I'H)
6000 010 cARs—cnrs THAT HAVE
BEE! EFT V3753’? COVL:R,.'33PE—
CIALLY !lC»;'J?.L "A" FCRDS -
BRASS R.‘.o!’.'.TOR :tOD‘E.L "T"
PORDS - AILO 19:50 DUTIAM‘ 6
CYLINDER r1iA'z'I'Ol-' - AUBURN
S;»z:Zfi)6'2?R-CORD PIIIU-.'1‘O2l-J:~:\'I—
E'l"1' 1‘OU2:I1;3 CAR. AND V»'IL‘.’P
HAVE YOU. HUT 2.155’? M: 1]!
GOOD SIIAPE. COULD USE SUPP
OP EKODEL "'2" 0.’: "I." m’.H'I’8.
YFIIYE BOX 192,.'3PI:I!'OIJ'IEID,
VX2110”. I WILL BE I]? CORD.
LA'l'E AUGUST. OR EMILY BEE’-
E15815}.

Coming Events
Aug.25: 2 PM Food 8n1o.Wont
Gouldaboro Library. For ro-
pgira on the Church.

MORTON L. TORREY
IOBSTERS MARIKE HARDWARE mops
PAINT RUBBER onnmmuws TWINE
Winter Harbor WO3-2232 & 5562

WOODLAWI LODGE
RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME

OVERNIGHP GUESTS
Probpoct Hnrbor W05-5510

FRENCHMAWS BAY LODGE
WINTER }IARBOR,ME.

Open from Juno to October
AWJIIICAI-T PIAN

Meals served on reservation
LUNCHES,

SUNISQAY
NIGHT SUPPERS

92.25
DIIIIIIIRS — $3.00 8: $3.50

FOR RENT
5 Room FURNISHED HOME AVAII~
ABLE JAu.1, 1957 $50 A xohrn.
PERM. OCCUPANCY BY COUPLE
PREFERRED. APPEY MRS. G.H.
FOLLETr,4fl}NTER HARBOR.

FOR SALE
UIYIOINILLE GROWN 2 P13’ SIOOL
YAH1-i SEVERAL COLORS 8: SHADES
86 CENTS PER Sl(.'°}IN.
O'n'I15NDOLYN O'BRIEN, UNIONVILLE,
MA INT?

PIANO: HODI!'.I(l»l WALNUT SPINJSI’
FULL 1Q~.'YBO.’.RD,AI.MOS'I' 131~?‘.'!.
MII/POI YOUNG, WO1_5_-_-@387

BUSINESS BOX
Your paper oxpiroa

%our
ad oxpiroa

hon‘: you



Inaurnnoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-2347

MANY DESIRABLE SEASONAL AND YEAR-ROUND PROPERTIES FOR SALE
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

2. .¢.ooq

ANDREW C. HAN? DICK STEVENS
PLUMBING HEATING ELECTRICIAN HOUSEWIRING

MOBIIPFIAME BOTTLED GAS APPLIANCE REPAIRS
CALDRIC & HARDWICK RANGES Wont 9ou1dpborg_ was-2ag9
WESTINGHOUSE RMFRIOERATORS

'

DEEP 1'-‘REYCZERS cnmocx YIANGAN
ELLSWORTII N07-2428 U..‘3.ROUI'?. 1 vmmoaono
WINTER HARBOR W03-5506 Bonido Parry Greene Kennel 1

A _:_x_rgg_.R_T3m2.aR- 11:01:. :Rnrr sxIR'r§J
I :

TOM PARNELL ? CLIFFORD 1.. 90002103
RADIO - Tv - snnvxczi PRODUCTIOII PL.'.'I'I1lG

TUBES 8: PARTS zm.2-(zLInc
Winter Harbor W03-2236‘ Box 72_“_Coch1tuato, §g:q5__

F
ALVIN R. WRITTEN A NCYES I. G. A. sToR3

Row 6‘. Dnxvrmnr CONSTRUCTION; "Low prices everyday‘ A
GRAVEL-SAND-LOAM—TRUCKINO , wos-2544 iiest Gouldsbo

'u'h$LDING-B7’JsZING-ICE W03-5571j_SAVE TILE.‘ 0.25 xorrs! TRADE A

mews STORE scRcoDIc caanzs
FRESHI1! GROUND HAMBURGER LIC-E'T aouszxzzzrznc caants

;u:.'s wcnx CLOTHES - DRUGS saxcmrxws POINT SHONE-IRS
GROCERIES FRUITS W03-5567 Winter Ea:-tor I03-2210#

Goren DON ANDERSON Corea A. B. WHTTEROUSE & SO!
BINOCULARS 7x50 COATED LI-INS QUALITY :r:.‘.crz.'.1rDIs:.= FOR
$333 TAX mo. NO-ROT WOOD ov::R FI?1‘Y ‘mans
PRESERVATIVE OIL W03-2687 ;7W1ntnr Hngborlaflgiro W03-225g;

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Fodoral Dopoolt Ihsuranoo corporation: Member
of The Fodornl Roaorvo Slggom - Branch at Southwest Harbor
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EDITORIAL
To continue with the Dyke

larch which borders Grand
lIarah Bay, east side of

Gouldsboro Peninsula. Flet-
cher Wood or Gouldsbore con-
tinues,‘This unrsh covered a
large acreage on which grow '
quantities of salt hay being
salt from the high tides
that flowed over the marsh.
This salt hay w*s considered
by the early settlers of
Oouldzboro as valuable feed '

for yeunr stock and is said
to have been one of the nat-
ural features that helped

August 281.1956
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the dykes although he does
not recall seeing any where
portions of the earthern
dykes still remain. The salt
hay, used only to keep young
stock alive in the winter, was
not given the milking and work-
ing stock. Neither did they
got the meadow grass which
grow in a large field near
Forbes Pond. They got the
good English hay.

Jeremiah Tracy, son of Asa,
who worked for Gen. David Cobb,
'married Eliza Rosobpock in
1835 and bought 11 acres or
the marsh from Gen. Cobb which

to brinsz settlers to Goulds-made him one of the th‘0u
bore since there was large
quantities of hay nrewinp
around the shores and inlets
of the town."

largest owners. He built a Ono
story house near the marsh
soon enllud "the half way ‘

housofi where pnssors-by were
Milton Ipunn of Oouldsborevmdaomod. He became a pronpgp-

tells us there was one large
main marsh'and several smnl
ones a1ong_which dykes were
eventually made by heaping
up mounds of earth. It is
possible, Milton says,

that‘some wood was used to build,

ous farmer, built a large dyko
across the salt marsh to keep
the salt water out, and soon
owned about 1000 acres of
land, 160 acres being part
of Mt. Cromer.

(To be cont'd )



-2NEWS
Since we have been print-.

ing the Onzette this is the
firut time we have had the
honor of reporting the pros-
eneo en the poninnuln or the
governor of our Stnte, Edmund
Muokio.

Mr. and Mrn. Byron Young 01
West Oouldsboro ontortninod
the Governor nnd his pnrty

at
Ash's Fnrmstond, Wont

ouldsbere, for luncheon on
August 25th. In the Gover-
nor's party were the Hnrold
Kcnnistons of Amherst, Mrs.
Althon Swonson of South
Breoksvillo, Mr. William
Clifford of Bucksport, cnq1r4
m1n of the County Democratic
Connittee. Tho Byron Youngs
other guests were Herbert
Young of Coron, n guest of
his, Millard Whittaker and
the Orrin Whittnkcrs of
Gouldsboro, Chandler Noyes,
Mrs. Buzz McGee, Elizabeth
“eyes and Nnthnn C. Young of
West Gouldsboro.

After luncheon everybody
moved over to tho

GogégsboroTown House where the 3 nl]
about one hundred people.
After some onounl hnndshnklng
and convorsntion on the Gov-
ernor's part he was intro-
duced formerly by A.R.Mnoo 0*
Aurora. Gov. Muokie'e opoooh
turned out to be one of his
mnjor ones which he enoned
by sfiying, "I'll keep t~lk-

ing until I run noun,» 30
won much in earnest as he
OPOVO "bout the constructive
things his ndminiotrntion is
doing. Noteo on his speech
were taken by a press repre-
uentotive from Portlfind.

Weather «no reuzh sons in-
terfered with the plbns or
"bout fourteen people to cell
on Pvt end Rune on Mark Island
and winh the Limhthouoo Hflppy
100th Birthday. Whereas a pow-
er bent could not unload at
Nnrk Iniend, the Fhll White-
hcusco, their 01th) “nd Phil,
and guest Genevieve Willett
or Cwshriflve r'rcd out to
Hod Is1“rd, cries: through
the weeds «rd cvtr the rock-
woed ccvvrcd bar. Pet end
Reno wcr- very hnppy to have
them, served than ten, shew-
ed than their herb 0'ricn “nd
presented Cathy with CD4 cf
Pet's berks Rocmeny Luck.
Whilu there Alt G.rrish wont
b? in thc MISS JAN find salut-
ed. The snmo fourteen tried
nwein lwst Friday "rd could
not l"nd. They still plan,
however, to visit Pit find
Rene. (J. hove received mn-
terinl from Olive Crane of
Lnmeinc ord Jennie Joy of
Portland «bout the Lizht
which we shall print next
week.) we shall report "Rein
in‘our September 4th issue.



Tho Flower Show nnd Tod n€1fl'Prospoct Hnrbor. Mrs.
the Community Houso last
Tuesday, sponsored by tho
PP°5P0ct Hnrbor Woman's Club
DP0V1dud an nftornocn or

in-'torost and bounty. Arline
Shaw thought up a novel ox-
hibit for club members. Qhio
was 12 card tables, one for
oach.month of the your, cov-
ered with lovely linens on
which decorations oxprossod
the chnrnctor of tho morth '
in-flowers, fir and objocts.
For JR2u1ry: pop corn for 'snow End a ski run with gun:
drop firurzs; for Soptombor:ia back to school active with.
lnnch boxes, little red
school houses; and summer
zonths hovlno aornl doccrn-
tions, Xorvucritc Loiahton
and Ruth Hamilton found loco}
nrtists in crafts who cxhibio
tod trn's, runs, paintings
otc. Viroinin Stovofi not tho
long too tcblo in pink linon
using brnnc tow service and
n lovolyflbrnl decoration.
Ann Merriam poured ton for
guests who ant nt tho acco-
rntod cnrd tnbloc. Somn of
tho visitors who brought
flowor nrrnngumonts wcro:
”orothy Tnrbox, suo Wood,
Ira. Roy Bnrhydt, nnd n Mics
Bowkor,(oithor Mnry or Roco)
from Woat'0ouldcboro, Boccio
Morrison and Doric Colo from
Wintor Harbor, nrtl Annio
Trncy ord Charlotte Phnlon

_:-:——.--

_f

Phnlon gnvo rondings from
Liko-A Mighty Army.

Mrs. Mnry Pnrndia of Lowis-
ton nnnouncos tho coming mor-
ricgo of hor daughter Mnrgc-
rot to Frodorick Burnhnm, son
of tho Philip Whitehousos of
Wintor Harbor on Sopt.15 at
St. Joseph Church, Lowiston.
Mnr3nrot'nnd Tod have boon
visiting his folks in Winter
Harbor. Tod who is with Proc-
tor and Gnmblo Co., hns boon
transferred from Field Adver-
tising to tho Solos Dcpnrt-
mont. Tho couple will live in
Bangor.

Frnncoa Wood of Wont Goulds-
boro has n now stovo.

We finally have Bort Dolnnoy's
story of hor daughter Rosa's
marriage. It took plncc July
28th Ht Unity, N.H. when Rooo
morriod Eugono Trombloy in the
church voctry. A rocoption
followod at tho groom's home.
Tho couplo hnvo visited hor

Lpfiruntc, tho Utorgo Dqlnnqyg,
-of ”unkur'n Harbor and org
now "t homo in Wont Pnlm Bunch,
F1n., nt 1122 U. St.

Buzz Mcooo of Wont Ooulds-
bore in homo from Togun Hou-
pitnl nnd must tnko thingc
oncy for awhile.
jog 1- 0-o--~— o-o- ¢.-——>;.-:—-



PENINSUIA PORTRA rr '4
Poninculn Buainoco: big nnd :
amnll; past and prouont.No.8

IPHIL TRACY-BUILDER§
In August 1949, while Phil

Tracy, cnrpontor nnd builder
of Woat Oouldoboro, wna ntill
working on tho Vorn Brooku'
summer homo, Wont Gouldnboro,
ho took on tho building of
Calvin Stinson'u homo fncing
oust on Pronpoct Hnrbor. That
is, his brother Cnrlton
stwrtod it in Auflunt making
tho forms nnfi going nhond on
his own until Phil complotod
Miss Brooks‘ house in Octob-
or when Carlton was ronlly
nwcding holp hnndling the
t1 bor. Both Phil and Mor-
rill Kulloy came on the job
yorking from plwns which Mr.
“tinson's fcmomnn, Evornrd
Fish hnd drnwn up on brown
paper. Whonovor things woro
slack at the factory Mr.
Fish would sond up mon to
nugjcnt Phil's crow.

In 1950 Fred Tracy, Phil '5
and Cnrlton's father, long a
cnrpontor nnd buildor, diod.

Phil find Cnrlton, holpod bj
8111 John find Wilfred Mndoro,
built tho J. William Stovor
homo on Janos Pond, Goulds-
boro. This was in 1952. Thu
homo has n two car gwrngo,'
« bosomont and o firoplnco.

Around 1954 Bill John find
Wnltor Hnrrinnton holpud Phi
build tho Londoll Reilly 1‘

plnco at Wont Oouldsboro.
Othor places that Phil has

built for which we have no
dates nro the Robert Corbett
house in Winter Harbor, owned
by Iris Newman, the Henry
Stovonc plncu, West Goulds-
boro, ownnd by Mildred Roilly,
Loonn Roborta‘cottngo, Caron,
sovornl two car garages, the
Fox Onrngc in South Gouldsboro,
tho Wnylnnd James garage in
Wont Oouldsboro, a two car
gnrnqo and shop for lrs. E.T.
Pnino of Prospect Hnrbor, the
Will Dorr cottage, Ccron and
early scm: plfica in tho '40's
tho Rest Rcons'in Acadia Park,
Schoodic Point.

It wasn't tcr lcnv azc that
Phil started tapp»:-rim" Off in
building. :'s.‘_.'.?’1r‘U?zh ht’: had 8617-
ornl commitments to decided
that the pressures of these days
woro awsinst his ccntinwing as
a buildcr. He felt that to pay
man what they ouzht to have,
what with tbu insurance, sccial
socurity and all tho bookkeep-
ing monnt he would have to
chargo tho-public more than the
public could stand. These facts
have turned him to n diffzront
way of life. Evan so, he built
a 24 X 39 ft. work shop south
of his homo, moved in his pt!-
or tools. For two days a took
Phil works for Mrs. E.T. Pfilno
of Prospect Harbor cnrP9nt°P'
in(: am pnintinq: two cinys n
wcck for Holon Soars Brndloj or



‘S.

West Gouldsbero also car-
P9Dt0r1ns and painting and
on the other days, he not
“D13 catches up on other
work but thinks about the
promising things he can do
in his shop - one, building
furniture.

E3 think of a house as a
monument to the builder.
But Phil is aware when pnssl
ing one only of the arrange-
ment of the teams - probably
a picture cf reams, halls,
StR1PC33u8 flash through hii
mind.

The End

Edith Tracy . . . Editor
COOKS C0Rh :
POTATO SALAD

from Annie Harrington IAPPR1
boo, cook at ?reachman's Bay
lodge, Winter Barber
4 cups rt sliced boiled po-

tatoes
L/2 cup of thinly sliced

onicn
3 tb salad oil
2 tsp flour
1 tb sugar
about 2 tsp salt, pepper (to

taste)
l/2 cub vinenar
l/2 cup water
1/4 cup green pepper, thinl

sliced (optional)
Cook potat(es until tender

Drain, cecl and slice, Oom-
binc flour, sugar and salt

vinegar and water slowly.
Simmer until thickened,
stirring constantly. Add
potatoes, onions and choPP’
od popper, toss with a fork
until each piece is coated.
Serve warm or chill.

NEW SIGHTS
"With the aporeach of fall,

tho turning of the heavens
brings new treasures into the
range or the telescope. While
Saturn with its rings is still
a stnndb , and will remain
through eptember, a new at-
traction is rising in the
east. This is mars, the
ruddy planet which will be
closest to the earth Sept.6th.
The moon will best be seen
from the 7th to the 17th.

There are other things best
seen when the light of the
moon is not too bright. The
combination of naked eye
double and telescopic double
seen in the two stars, mizar
and Aleor, in the bond or the
Big Dipper handle, is sinking
to a better position for these
with arthritis knees. Rising to
a favorable position in the
NE in the Great Nebula in

mdrnmeda. This is a ccmpaninn
universe to our galaxy and we
can see it as it locked about

pfl million years age. We have
no more recent information
about its existence for at

age copper, Add srlxd oil, has taken lidht that length
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of time to reach us.
Fcr a sight of beauty the

double eluuter in Pornoun in
also well noon looking like
two maoaeo of stare shaken
out or a popper pot. Another
object of interest which hao
boon noarly overhead and on
seen by those with pliable
nookn in the Olebula Cluster
in Hercules. Fortunately the
rotation of the heavens in
new bringing this within the
reach or normal noekora. It
appears as a little round
ball of fuzz, but it is eati-
mnted to contain within an
area no larger than the ful‘
moon, some 50,000 stars.

Later on there will be the
Pleindes and Orion with its
great Nebuln "C.F.M.

(Note: We are overjoyed to
announce that the above
column will continue during
the winter and will be writ-
ten with subscribers in mind
who live in distant places.)

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMER TIME
Mary Kingsley of West

Geuldsbero and her daughter
Emmoline Smith of Hartford
have had tho Carlton Jordan:
and Carlton Jr., from Pres-
poct Harbor in to see then,
also Mrs. Jordan‘: mother
Mrs. Edith Tracy of Mill-
bridge.

Weekend guests at the

Prod Rice: of Birch Harbor

or takers and
family, Sonny, Roxanne and Ger-
don of Huntington, lane.

The Fred Pondletona
dnuuhtor and son-in-law, Mamie
and Aime Deaootrnit or Walthnm
are at their Sand Cove summer
homo, Winter Harbor. Viflitinfl
nu tho }’(1nd1.fltOr$Y°Ol“ two weeks
worn their d uahter and oon-in-
law Natalie and lric Bjork-
qron "rd dauahtor Joan of Long
Island city. Joan was interest-
ed to learn tnat etc 18 the
great oraat cronddouohtcr of
the first kocpcr of Winter Har-
bor Liohthcuse, Frederick Ger-
rish. Prod P;ndl:ten's 85 th
birthay was celebrated on the
24th at the Desestraits in-
stead of the r:'1 day the 26th.

h at ncdlnnorfifiqrhyflntbt 0 Art ur e as, re ar or
on Au2.l7th, the guests were:
Georgia uooro of Newton, Mar-

gore: wgdficgbof B§s§en,h:ho'ree an a s an an: 0?!
Uildrcd and Elva, Birch Har-
bor, the Colos‘ dauqhter Hrs.

§iohard1EEl11e;1C;;I13y
and

or sma son c , Hrs.
C0103‘ mother Grace Sargent
of Winter Harbor. Hrs. Pierre
Clavol of Soarsdale and a Miss
Coffee called that same week.

Thu Ooornia Moore and War-
garot Wodzor ( above) hRVC
been seeing tho Nfithfifl 5"?-



gents and the Freeland
Nashs or Winter Harbor and
.81:-ch Harbor.

On the 19th of August
“ Broup of cores folks had
the time of their lives at
an auction in Millbridge-
Edith Woodward, Florenoo
Crowley, Viola Tuck and her
two daughters Viola Metzler
and Virginia Heschter and
grandson Harry Robert Meta-
ler. Viola Tuck bought a
blanket, two ironstone pit-
chers ( she put red dnhlias
in one izzsdiotelye skiis,
shelves; Florence rowley
go: soze dandy Venetian
blinds.

At the Radio Station
1‘st fridny they had a big
cock out for everybody. lob-
st~rs, clams, hot dogs and
everything that goes with
then were on the menu.

-73,0 enjoying with Lola Bick-
ford of Winter Harbor. Grace
D, Biokford of Ronsselaer
and Elizabeth M. Iiadla! of
Albany are also guests at
Lela Biokford's.

The Dick Stevens of
West Gouldsbore have been
busy entertaining. First
Dick's neice Joan Stevens of
Bronxville, N.I. who was here
two weeks when all the teas
were zoinm on. Then the Stev-
ens‘ son Tommy and his wife
Dot and their Jonathan and
Jill of Providence who came
for a lona weekend. Last week
Jane and Daniel Carpenter of
Easthnmpton and their Raur
children were quests. The old-
est Bill celebrated his 9th
birthday last Thursday.

In Winter Harbor Alfre-
da Workman's mother Mrs. P.
Albion Youna of Cos Cob, Conn.,

The Elwood merchant, J14: is vinitimz.
and their four children Mari
lyn,.muriol, Alan and Marge
of Bristol, Conn., spent two
weeks with his folks the El-
wood Merchants on the Pond
Road, Oouldsboro. Everybody
did summer time thinns -
boating, swimming, pioniok-
ing.

A much looked - forward
to trip to Maine, particu-
lnrly Winter Harbor in the
one New York State tenohors
Joan E. Hadley of Renasolaer

Joan and Leonard Ott of
1611p. L.I. have recently vis-
ited her folks the Mark Wood-
warda of Birch Harbor. when
they returned to New York they
took her aiuter Virwinia Tagg-
art and her daunhter Jennie
“be for a week.

While Sylvia and Paul
Roberto or Winter Harbor spent
a loan weekend with the Lloyd
Olnrks of South Portland, Syl-
viaio mother Helen Smallidne
entertained her noiee and hus-

and Kathi Iglnr of uelnnaon lband, the Elwood Bartlett: of
i



of Concord, N.n.
Dr. and Mra. Howard '

Monro of Boston hnvo boon on
tho poninauln onlling on
folks at Wintor and Birch
Harbors.

Tho Lnuronoo Traoyu'
dnughtor and rnmily tho
Angelo Condollin \nd throo
ohildrun aru vinitinq them
in Wintor Harbor.

Mrs. Ouorgo Dolnnoy'a
sistur and brother-in-lnw,
tho Goorgo Lowndon and
throo childron of Yorktown
Heights, N.Y. havu had n
onmp at Flnndors Pond.
George L. cruno down to Bun- ’
kor's Harbor ovorydny nnd
went fishing with Goorgo D.
They all gathered at tho
Lowndea camp Inst Wodnosdny
to celobrnto thoir wodding
anniversary.

Edna and Robert Gerris
of Woburn, Mnss., are visit-
ing his flalks the Frank Ger-
rishs of South Gouldsboro.

The Prud'hommeaux of
Winter Harbor Liohthouso,
Pat and Rene, are enter-
taining Joan Thompson of No
York City for a week.

Edith Woodward and Sar-
ah Younq of Coroa organized
n Sunday School Picnic for
28 at The Sands lnat Wednes-
day. There wns swimn1n5,toO.

Before the Olnrk Unas-
otto loft Wintor Hnrbor lnst
wook for Dotroit thoy on-

tgrtninod tho Lamont Porrya
and tho Pootor Harrington;
of Wintor Harbor for dinner
on Aug.l2tb. Work still con-
tinue: on their Bnnaott
Light, Grindntono,

Violn Tuck's aintors,
Doatrioo Crowley of Wnuhing-
ton, D.C. and Mrs. John
Stownrt of West Modford, Hnao.
are in Caron and stopping at
hor mothor'n Rona Crowley.
John Stewart arrivod the 18th.

Barbara and Elizoboth
Hackay of Boston are in win-
ter Harbor with thoir ncthcr
“rs. Joseph xackay. Thay all
were :ntort“inod for dinner
at tho Huih 3ack'7a.

Thu Ly lo Albrighta
and tho flolvin Albrizhts of
Vhicngo are new in Coron.

Although tho Dick Par-
shnlls of Ponobscot have
boachud their CLINTON th-y
still came to Wintor Hrrbcr
by our and visited th: Bush
Nnokays.

Mrs. James Wallace cf
Waterbury, Conn., or daurh-
tor Irma Sacco and gr*nd-
doumhtor Anylc hova racont-
ly sptnt n wcck at thoir
Lion Lodge, South Gouldsboro.
Thu outside or thcir addit-
ion to the lodge is finish-
od. Moonwhilo they “re decid-
ing what to do with tho in-
sido.

Tho John Bnxtors of
Williamsvillo, N.I. h“VC had



‘ °“mD at Branch Pond and
have recently divided the
family to do some visiting,
he with his son Leeds in
Winter Harbor, where once
th°Y 11V0d, find Peggy and
their dnuzhtor Sarah to
visit her f~ther_in Virqinin.

urs Kendall Bickrord
and her sons hsve returned to
Ninter Harbor after n long
holiday rith her folks in
Albucuorguo, N. uoxico.

NEWS
At Schoodic Cfibins, Winter
Harbor last week. The John
Cnnnoys of dust Jefferson,
Ohic Pad thcir three child-
ren. Sh; is a daughter of the
Cliff Goodnobswhc have the
white cott‘z; on H;nry's Ccvq
Winter Earbcr .
the Richard iirxnnnc r-1"_Ch.'\thnm
New Icrccy . . 350 ‘hflmflfl
Kcquilhns of Brooklyn . .
and tho'3r:hn Burdyc of Phila-
delphia. Ion" Honor of Grind-
stono vwvo n party in their
honor 1'3t week. Urn. UHrd7'D
fflthor wen Arthur Tucker who
«we once in charge or the
Yacht Club.

Tho Hfincock Co. Piremnno
Trwining School w~c held in
Bar Harbor Aug.2O end 21
from 7-11 PM. Warden Cheater
H"mi1ton, Carlton Curtio,
Merrill $pur11ng,”Cnrro11
Korrinm' of Pronpoct Harbor .

gfirovo over .. The instruct-
'ien included lectures, films,
demonstrations, practice,
pump operation and pr053uP93o
also host prncticoc in ex-
tinguishing oil nndshowing 0
new dry powder extinguisher
for n bndgnsolono fire which
was surprisingly fine. Tho in-
structors were Chiefs Allen
Pnyson of Cnmdon and Edwqrd
Pullon of Onklnnd and Capt.
Clnronco Penloy of Auburn.

Mildred Reilly of west
Gouldcbero hns nn nnti-skunk
light at her back door.

Mdrilyn Tcmp1o.of 3unkor's
Harbor was married at York,
Mfiine on July 29th to Thomas
HoAuc1ifre of Lynn where the

. Our friendsceuple will be living.

Viola Tuck of Ccron and her
daughter Viola Motzler wont to
Joneapert the 15th to nttond
the funeral of Mrs. Tuck's
uncle Cnpt. Dmi Ponbody at
Uonll.

3200 were tnkcn in nt the
Turkey Banquet cponsorud by
the Winter “Arbor Sowing Oirolo,

The Loving Smithswho nro at
West Oouldnboro Attended their
uncle Everett Mitchell's funer-
n1 in Millbridgo on Auuunt leht.

Due to n recent operntion



and taking her doctor's nd-
vine, Plmnn Bnelennn of Win-
ter Harbor hns hnd to onnoel
her school tenehing eontrnet
nt Lnmoino. However, nfter
October let she will be nblo
to do substitute teaching
in Union 06.

Mrs. Raymond Dunbar, Jr.,
of Coron is ill with the flul

Col. Phil Wood of West
Gouldsbero hws hnd n new
bathroom installed in his
home.

A lot has been going on
at the Rudy Johnsene', Win-
ter Harbor. Henry Sargent
hes dug n cellnr outside
their kitchen door, they
hive blasted to pieces a
huge rock end nre now faced
with getting mnny small
rocks out of tho hole. They
are going to raise the main
house as well us build on.

The Sonsido Orange or
Ceren took in $95 nt their
lost been supper.

Onc nreup of youngster
ut on n play nnd earned
3.50 for our new hespitnl;

«nether little nirl snvod
31 out of her AIIOWWHOO. The
hospital officials thorough-
ly npwreointo the spirit end

10

self-sworifice they made.

Aob'e Farmstead: The Howard
Simpsens of Baltimore have
been coming to the F«rm,tea¢
TOP 30 years. Mrs. Simpson
hns been there two months
this summer end her husband
who is president of the Bel.
timere & Ohio Railroad wns
there three weeks earlier.
Last week their neice Susie
Apanr Joined Mrs. Simpson
for G few days, The Howard
R. Simpsens, their con and
deuvhter-in-lnw were there
two weeks. . . The John E.
Hills of fiutlsnd b<ve been at
the Formatted . . . . also
Mrs. Corine Oricrimo "rd son
Pranz.

IJGETS CY;
At the Killian !synerds'

cottage, Sen Breeze, Coren.
They arrived Auz.2lst from
Sprinzfield 12d will remain
until after Labor Dny,

At Hrs. Berry Drn;: who
comes to West Gouldsborc from
Reckport, fines. fiith her is
her brother Gnrdncr Bnnrord
of Dedhnm, unss.
LIGHT OFF:

At th; Wil1i*a durtons cf
Grirdston» who lcft eesterdry
for their home at Webster
Groves, Kissouri.

On Aug.19th, the Rev. Wes-
ley Osborne christened Barbers
Anne Duke, infsnt dwrahtcr cf
the Oeorqe Dukes of West Oeulds

T



G R I N D S T O N E I N N

DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WINTER HARBOR WOODLAWN'3-2209

S3}o and lnritn Iouiso, in- wook at tho Brunswick AntiQu°
fnnt dwuahtor of tho Evorott show.
Potters of South 0ou1dsboroJ

FISHING NEWS
The Bill Forcusons of ' Otto Bnckmnn's brother, Ber-

lynnowood, Pn., are now at ‘man Bnckmnn, Jr.,who is on theThe Acxlinn Lodge. The Cnrl+JERRY LEIGHTON out of‘ Machais-
ton Tracy: or fiintor Harbor .nort has been installino the
had dinner with them thoro stoerinq Rear on the HARY KIM
last week. the boat Otto is buildinc in

his barn
on Aug.21 tn; Dnniol One of the few Gouldsboro

Stevens flew to At1~ntn to boating parties this year was
nttcnd thtir dnuphtcr sn11yg the Lloyd Fornnldtnt Flanders
n«rri“ao to th. Rov. Ralph Pond when they ontortninod tho
Poeoy on Aun.25. Hrs.

StavonTEnr1
Cunningham: of Surrey,

father, I.B.Br11to1 ctnyod ouch bringing their own boat
nt Phoebe

J«cob;' Nurbing
on

tkoir Eng.Homo in Winter arbor. ” 0 r An yrick of winter
Rov, R~1ph Ponoyg will be At Harbor anya lobsters hnvon‘t
homo nftor Soot. lot nt 2414 moved out from tho shoro one
Edinburgh Torroco, Atlnntn bit, still close to tho rocks.
7, On. Lobntura 40 cunts for shodd-

ora to tho finhormon; 60 cents
Th: Rolnnd Burnhwmo of for hnrdnholln.

‘“°h““ Vvrd “5 th°1P °°tt"B” Don Andornon of Ooron hnain Wintor Hnrbor over last stopped buy1nn gpound fj3h_
wookcnd. with thom from

an
whun H1ko R190 of Birch

ln;hun wuro the Larry Spnuldr nrbor goon drnruinq ho tnkua
1158! find tho Knrl Affoldta. hill Onfiohna to Mnngot-,_

Suinora have boa .ot iMirinm YOURS °f o°“1n" mnokoro1 1h with tflogr hncginv.
b°“" 5P°Dt “ £0" d‘Y' 1“°t ‘They take them homo nni their



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS HACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUPS

FRESH EVERYDAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS Qflp_WILL USE;¥0U RIGHT!

THE ART GALLERY
oooggi

THE ACADIAN LODGE
PAINTINGS OF MAINE WINTER HARBOR

PORTRATPS - PASTEL OR OIL 600 acres on Frenchman‘: Bny
GIFTS AMERICA! PLAN

featuring LUNCHEOH 21.76 TO 32.25
1{ILfi—0I.AS8 by tho BROWNES DINNEM3 52.50 TO $15.00

05 RBSERVATIOI
inin Stroot Winter Harbor PHONE W03-2221

LAST WEEK OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
EAST COAST SHOP ROOMS

CLOSES SARGHTT CT. WISTER HARBOR
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 1ST

MANY ITEMS WILL BE
REDUCED IN PRICE

DURING THE LAST WEEK
Agrnndeoo Henley Owner

wivos nnd neighbors hnvo boon
canning thom.

Don Buckmnn, Jr., of
Winter Harbor has purohnaod
Archie Bickford's bont. And
Archio is now working on Bus
sott Light.

Last wook Co1wo1I & Ford
took nbout 110 hogs hond
herring nt Buck Cove bring-
ing their total up around
2100 hogs hand. Orton My-
rick who in working with
them hna 42 lobster traps
sot out which his von-in-low
51110 Ronwick hauls nftor

l_

Mrs. Lgrgg Snrpent H03-2228

TH: ALB.’-I3 corracz-3
on THE s1:oI».z,—.r=o:3>:-‘r;'r FEAPBOR
Housmsrmo-o':ILn't nousz

oUr:)oo_1 GA-‘ES-SC-AT no.3-2314

work. And not zotting many
‘as yet.

Wosloy Ford found 1 tiny
sonqull on Schoodic Islfind
which he broucht «shore. Be
is livinq at th: Ev. Colwolls
now, is cwllcd Jo:-H r-an,
has A box in tbs v’-rd dur-
inw tho day takes its ox-
aroisos on {ha lawn, has
graduated from Brand to horr-
ing find knows «hot to'do with
n lobster body. As nicht he
walks down collar, rats into
his box-bod for tho nicht.
Joo-Harman is var; hwpoy.



MOORE saorums
pnosrzcr mason wos-2555

IYLOI & COTTOI rwnu:
manna: HARDWARE

soar sm>rLIxzs
DUPONT PAINT

oaocsarss
smncm nousmmsrmo cormorss.

HAHBUROER KILL
OPE! DAIE! TO 10 P.Ho

EBAEPAST LUNCH DINNER
SEA FOOD HOME COOKING

IAUXBAG SAILING CAMP
Iessons for nII ngea

STURGIS EASKI], Director
Sorrento Harbor GA2-6784

7z;.L'm)
soon on) cans-cum TIXAT HAVE
335:: IC-‘.1’! umm COVI-IR,ESPE-
cnux woman '1." FORD3 -
muss ?.;.DIA’i‘OR MODEL "'2'
PORD8 - LSO19:50 DUr.:.r:'r 5
c‘1L1rn>m P2!.‘.3'I‘01’ - AUDURIJ
spzztnsrm-corm PH.'.2-.'1‘ON-JP.'W-
err 7'ovr.»1:'o cm. /.m> vmzxr
HAVE you. BUT MUST i:'~I 1!
GOOD smmz. com» 113;; SUYPLY
or uom:1 "1" on '2'." 1'/.n'rs
wnI'I'E BOX 102,SPPIl!Gl7I.'JID,
vra:-xorrr. I HILL 3;», In coma.
LATE AUGUST or: 1;:.nLz arm-
mam.
Beliov it or not we "von't
n sin? e "comiva evon " to
offer this week. First time
since we ntnrtod orinting
the Peninsula Oazotto.

MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER OARMENTS TWINE
Winter Harbor W03-2232 & 5562

W0 ODLAWN LODGE
RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME

L OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Prospect Hnrbor W03-5510

FRENCHMAN'S BAY LODGE
WINTER HARBOR,ME.

Open from Juno to October
AMERICAN PLAN

Meals served on reservation
LUNCHES, SUNDAY NIGHT SUPFCRS

$2.25
DINNERS - $3.00 & $3.50

raon sun
PIANO: uonmm WALNUI.” snmrFULL KE!BOARD,ALI.10S.T umguuroll Young, wo3_-2383
mums usmn BIKE, wmsmmz
E,I7fER=QUICK SALE $20. wo3.223v

UNIONVILLE ariowu 2 I-‘LY .‘.'COL
mm: 20 comns & :~‘»HADi-IS moun-
mo om! & mma. as exams mm
mu-:1r:: MAILED 1r- 1'()S'1‘AOE 1s m.
C1.UD1~:D IN ommn. om-;Nuo1.YN
ovnnxmz. xmxonvxxm, mama.

uusml-sss nox ('I‘EL.‘r!03-556:5)
Your paper oxpiruo
Your nd uxpiroa

§j—-1----r

Wo thnnk you for renewing



Inournnoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL W03-2:547

AT THE HEM) OF PROSPECT HARBOR, A 10 ROOM YEAR-ROUND
DWELLING WITH 1 CABIN AND AN APAR'l'r/.1-INT OVER THE BARN

EXCELLENT TOURIST HOME LOCATION

ANDREW c. HANF * '
DICK swzvzns

PLUMBING HEATING ELECTRIC In nousmvmruo
MOBIL—ELMIE no'm.m) (ms APPLIANCE REPAIRS

CALORIC & HARDWIOK RANGES Wont Gou1Aaboro_ W03-2229
vmswxuonousn REE-‘RIOERA'l‘0RS

“ '

DEEP FREEZERS CHIHOOK VIARGAN
ELISWORTH NO’!-2428 U.3.ROU'l‘?. 1 WAIDOBORO
WINTER HARBOR W03-5505 B05140 Porn Groono Kennel

SPOR'Ps'.‘lF-JAR - INDIA PRILT 8KIR?S__

TOM PARNELL CLIFFORD Is. GOCDNOH
RADIO - TV - SERVICE PRODUCTIOK PLATIFG

TUES & PARTS PTAIEZLIIXB
Winter Harbor W03-2236 Box 72 _Coch1tunto1.'-lass.

ROAD 8: DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION "Low pricoc everyday"
GRAVEL—SAND—LOAI.i-TRUCKING V103-2344 flest Gouldsboro

[WELDING-BRAZING-ICE W05-6571 SAVE TII£E__ Q58 E01-‘E! TRADE HERE

'I‘RACY'S STORE SCHOCDIC CABINS
FRESHIX GROUND HAMBURGER LIGHT EOUSRKEPING CABINS

I/ENS WORK CIATHES - DRUGS SARGEVIWS FOIFI‘ SHOWERS
QROCERIES F'RU1T§_ W05-556'] Winter Harbor _ W03-2210

Corea DON ANDERSON Cox-on A. B. \\‘HI'Z‘E‘.EOUS‘:? 6: SON
mm: surrs $7 - DRIED FISH QUALITY ‘~11?-?CE‘.IuDIS3 90:":
RUBBER soars $5.50 - TWINE ovsra F1;-‘TY YEARS
BOAT PAIN'1‘- o_1;.__.wo:5-2§ev V1nt_9r unrbgg, Maine wos-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF‘ BAR HARBOR
“Tho Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Dopou1t' Insurance Corporation: Member
of ‘rho F'odoz_-_t_\~1___f_igaorvo Syagom - Brunch at Southwest Harbor



IHE PEN I NSULH GRZETT gfgiigggfgfi-'%?g"
A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-13 issues 81 . PERMIT No.1

LWLNTER .*.**_“.3.9§z.’i713:.-
'2‘ :‘

-I?..1.\ , .*-e ‘ nutty uullnon rnyne
Bernice Richmond, Editor ‘ Town

Winter Harbor, Maine
1101-3 io-5;6_Sep,t91,n,b33_3,__}9fl5__,,_,,__, ,.,,......_...- -_-.._.. ..

EDITORIAL 3 a; Wilson Moore 7 1/2 a;
Pletcher Wood or Gou1ds- =Danie1 Noonan 1 1/3 a; Clo-

boro continues with the fol-'mont Bunkor 5 1/2 a; Haydon
lowing about the Dyke Jarsh Guptill 1 n; Honry Whittaker
on the east side or Gou1ds- 1 1/2 a: John C Hovoy 1 1/2
boro Peninsula: "After a fowfn; Dnniol Libby 5 a; John
yours the marsh hay died out‘Noonnn 1 1/3 n; Isaac Tracy
so they were able to use 13 1/2 a. There were two
their oxon find hcrsc teams .hn3 borne on tho marsh. Tho
on this land, plow and sood ludgor roports: Nathan Shaw
it down to t*: host of Enq- .1/2 Dyko Barn; Bonjamin
lish hay This lend Ddcdud ,Hooro 1 Dyk. Barn; William
no fartilizor as it was vory'Hnd1oy 1/2 Dyko Barn.
rich and oroductivo soil. I (To ho cont'd)
Ag lnto *2 18C? this Dyko- §UHHER'§ Efifi "“‘”‘“""
land was anooancd for tnxos {Too soon the summcr pnsaod
as v91u1b1a rnrm lnnd nnd nwny,
thoro wore n number of own- .Too soon th. warm dnys fled;
ors, soma owning one or two ‘And junt todny ..so briqht,
ncroa.' f no hrwvo . .

The Oouldaboro udflbr dnt-' I arm n lunf oi‘ rod]
ad 1868 (lowncd us by Marcia:
spurling of Corun).nccounta ‘Too noon the oohoul-bu113
for nunrly 90 ncrce: Nnthnn , ring «loud
Shnw 2 1/2 n; Simian L. {To on11 tku ohildron nonr;
Tracy 4 n; Bonjnmin Moore lalrorhnpo tho plnna wu mqdu lqat
1/2 a; Dnvid Colo 2 n; Joron Juno
miah Tracy 11 a; William ‘We'll REALLY do . .noxt yonrl
Hadley 8 a; Curtis Stovons Mnri1yn“pL“g2Q@ba,



mews -2- _
To combine nn enchanting n compnrntivoly now plywood -

vacation house with h front ;Texturo 111 - n plyyood
row bnlcony sent to the lov-‘gone most attractive.
liect view on enrth is cxnct
13 whnt Dorothy nnd Richnrd The lobster nnd blueberry
Prntt of Bucks County, Ponnn pie aupoor on Aug.24th at
hnvt done on the shores of the Community House, Pros-
Frenchmnn's Bay in the vi1- »pUOt Lnrbor was a bonat1t
Inge of South Oouldnboro. for the church Ornnn Fund
And Percy Bunker of South nnd huue success. 3234 were
Gouldsboro has had a b13 token in for tho supper nnd
hand in this cnchnntment,toc.W"0 "5404 50 by 0°n5P1b“¢1°n8
Richard who is Architectural grd memorials making the total
Editor for the Ladies Home 4260. Holt donated and half
Journal has designed the purchased VZTO string beans,
house and waving his wand lcboter, coffee ; blucbc-rries
got the "weaver boys" or were picked for willing pie
Bucks County to build it in m1k;re. Treasurer Harriet Noon-
sections and bring it over- inn reports A total of 3522 to-
lnnd to Hnine whore Clifton ‘ward the new orvnn. This
Hole erected the frame work carries the cornittee one third
New blue and red for photo- the way toward a new lurlitzer.
graphing in color, the house (We love tc think how orqqnist
is surrounded by rock garden Mnrinn Ray will feel the day
and edged at the west with n she sinks her fincers in its
open deck. And inside? Noth-‘keys.) Miriam Simpson, choir-
ing could be hnndier or morosman for the Green ”und, is
cheerful. 12 X 36 ft.. the qporecistive of evervbodv's
one room with corrugated efforts mnkin: the supper such
plastic dividers has become a success, of their dorntiens
three; a modern kitchen in and memorials. lurlitzers cost
one end - the sink is fed nbout $1500!
and emptied by running wntor
through plnstic pipes - n Hrs. loring Smith of Hartford
bedroom 1n tho othur Una nnd who hxs been vacationing with
botweon,thoir living room. h°P m°th°P N‘?! K1n831°Y. W03‘
Facing southwogt thin 13 OOUICISDOYO enters the N.D.I.
mostly Rlnss with over hnn3- “°3P1t“1 305“? TOP 3“PR9P7-
ing roof to provide n soft
light. The house is made or I 1803 '00“. 319130 F033. “<9



11. daughter or the Konnetl1'5
Foss’ or Gouldsbore, was
fortunately wearing heavy
boots while blueberrying
last week. Neartho area on
Route 1 which has been blast
ed for the new road, she
stepped on R rock that rollq
ed throwing her into a pit
where her leg was pinned be-
tween two boulders. It took
three vorkman with three
crowbars one half hour to
free her. Her leg was badly
bruised, not broken.

Louise Dickinson Rich,of
Caren in the sumnor.h*s ore-
sentad hp? copy of Ruth
floore's nu? book Sneak to
th; Winds to the Dcrcas Li-
brary in Prospect Harbor.
firs. Rich h~: returned to
Iass., for “bout ten days
and plans to return to Cerea
for s while longer. !

Shirley Chase, daughter of
the Francis Chasns',Wintar
Harbor who is secretary in
Boston to Stuart Stoddard of]
Cabot Chemical and a gradu -
ate or the University of Ver
mont has been honored. A
member or the Greater Bestoq
Young Republican Club she
will we eleetioneoring in
Mass., as an "Ike Girl” on
the Eisenhower Band Wagon
Sept. 10-27th.

£-

' Cdr. Bud Willis and his
wife Gibby of Chevy Chase
send their friends an Aloha
adding that leaving the
peninsula is like "leaving
home", not leaving a "State
of Maine" as much an a
"state of folks".

~ Dr. and Mrs. Wesley Os-
borne entertained recently
at Sea Coast Mission cottage
on Jones Pond, West Goulde-
bore. Among their guests were
the George Dukes “ad baby
daughter Barbara Anne of West
Gouldsboro, the Cameron Mac-
Grogors and Cameron Jr., Col-
leen and Ellen of South
Gouldsboro, Charles Banloy and

-the daughter of Franz Lcshaft
who built the cottage, Hrs.
Corine Oriehimo and her son
?ranz who have stayed away so
long she wrote Wayside Inn for
reservations! She has been at
Aoh'n Farmstead.

Iflllt Friday MP5. Samuol
‘Miller of Prospect Harbor gnvo

a tea in honor of tho‘Willtam
Shipmans of Cambridge.

St t C bi C .
Deugggz ioefiwogsz tggogrtist

who has been here all aumor
returned last Friday to Soaford,
D01. . . Roger Fagor of Penna
is staying on a while longer.
other guests are expected.



‘thor nwny. He was married to

-4-
PENINSULA PORTRAIT

Peninsula Business: big and
smell; post nnd present. No.q

§PENDLETON BROS FISH CO”
Ono of the mnny reasons

why life has boon nnd still
is unique nnd dolinhtrul on
the poninsuln is the short
distuneo from ono's home to
one's business. In some onsou
folks have only to wnlk down
stairs to reach their shop;
others merely walk n few
feet to nnether building on
their property. Such was the
ease of the Pendloton Broth-
ers.

Just west of Town Hall in
Winter Hnrbor is eneily one
of the most charming houses
in our town. Hero Fred '
Pendjeton, his wife Vidn, nnq
family live.

In 1898 n11 Fred nnd his
brother Llewellyn - his
wife's name was Clara - had
to do to reach their fish
market was step out of the
kitchen door, take a south-
ensterly course along a
pretty grassy path nnd ,
welkinq down over a hillsidefl
come to the company's build-
ing located on the shore of
Winter Hnrbor's Inner Harbor]
very nearly nt the hend.

Their brother Andrew who
was the third member of tho
comnnny lived a little fur-

.._.

Stella and they lived with

vher folks the Freeland Bunk-
ers on Snnd Cove in n house
now owned by Fred's dnughtor
and son-in-lnw the Aime De-
sostrnits of Wnlthnm. This
house wns built in the late
'80's and wns orizinnlly
plnnned to betwioe the size.

It was Proelend Bunker who
U016 n jig snw to cut out the
letters thet spelled the
words PmIUL3TOl BROS 9188 00.
These «re still on the build-
ing and now, like the build-
ing itself, nro n pretty
WO"thuP d grey. The building
is 20 X 22 ft., hes two stories
with « door on the NE corner
which feces NW. On the h*rber-
side thsr. is e 20 X 28 ft.,
wharf. The whole scene with n
smell fish house on the south
side, 1 work shop on the
north side w?ere the brothers
hove built two 26ft., bC"\tS,
end the wewthered rerket find
wharf is one that his been
painted by our artists Sfindy
and Syd Browne in spring, sum-
mer and winter find sent in
011- and water color ~11 over
the country.

(To bo_§£gtinued),_

COOKS CORNER
LOUISIANA CREOLE SACE

From Prfinklin Horror, Chet nt
Orindstono Inn, winter H~rber.

_ 1 No.2 eon of tomstces



1 small can tomato paste
1 cup Wfltop
3 medium sized onions
1 2 large popoora out in

strips
1 bay leaf
1 2 oz. corn starch

Simmer onions, tomato and
tomato paste as well as
pepoers for two hours or un-
un pepoer 13 slitzhtly sort;
do not overcook peppers. Add
a little water to corn
starch and thicken mixture
slightly, not to a heavy
sauce. This may be used for
fish, Spanish rice, chop
suey, or one thousand and
one o_t_her thinks. __

A PAT? IAL PLA2I'~.3'1‘
"Ion h<vc rind of stars

with "snob appeal‘ end new
there is a ;L1L-t with
strong partfality for South-
erners. More should be brand~
ed as "Unfair to those in
northern latitudes“.

As the earth and Marc
circle the sun, the fact movq
inq earth overtakes the s1ow4
or Mars on the average of
every two years and two
months..At such times we are
relatively close teqothor
so that observers on the
earth hove the best chance
of seeking the mysteries of
more and the possibilities
that new or in the distant
past it might have been in-

'5i§nb1tod by 1nto111sont homes-
The peculiar thing is thnt.th0
path, or orbit, of Mars is so
out of skew that at certain
times this passage can be Very
close, while at others the
distance between us is much
greater. As luck would have
it, the best views are always
in the summer months, Aufl.25th
being the favored date, but
unfortunately during these
months Mars is low in the
skies as seen from this lati-
tude. Consequently our views
are dimmer to some extent by
the greater thickness of at-
mosphere through which we must
look. Those living farther
south should see during early

Vsept. if there is some public
‘observatory for Sept.6th is
the date when Mars will be
closer to the earth for the
next dozen years.

Fcr these who remain here
there is always the welcome to
look through the telescope
where grace grows on the reef?

_.___.9;E:fl3u

LIGHTS OUT:
At the Richard MeAdoos

or New York City who left their
Orindstone cottage Aug.25rd.

At the Grindstono parson-
age of the Rov.Theman Edwards
who left after the service Auq.
261:?! for Durham, N. Ca;-olinn,

At th B Lo 1 ' h
left their Gginagtong gottngo

- 4 s_. cg -._.¢—...¢;



$63

with two friends on Aug 28 , him. Everything was tried onto cruise to Washington on ' poor car from soups through
the FOLUI. vinoflnr nnd finnlly tcmnto

At the Wiilinm ; soup which was not becoming.
Bonutymnnu who loft wook :The ?ishero' non Phil from
before last. oflio do Jnneiro has been with

At M155 Frnnoog them, nlso n puost from there,
Woedn' homo, Wont Oouldnboro. 1V0fl do Almoidfi Whc when he
who loft Supt. 2 for Newport‘ Ofivun hero W111 nttond the

On Sept.4th At the niv,ro1ty of New Ycrk. The
Joseph Whiteo, Orindotone . Fish-.ro' can. Sydney who has
Rona who return to Bnln Cyn-‘boon in Europe Arrived lnst
wyd. fiwenkond.

At the George Rontha
of Grindateno who left for
fihilndolphin Sept. lot.

Lust Friday nt the
Williwm B. Wonvers who have
gone to Greenwich.

Last Saturday when
Jwwos Gentle and pup Pnt

Hildrod Reilly’: sons
and wives "nd fenillos hove
boon Vizitinz hcr; the ?rcd
noillys ~hc were th;re two
weeks and left S2pt.2nd nnd

he Pr~r2 ‘.1117: who slept wt
the rhil Prficys and sornt tb.
doy with Eilircd.:

5-:5;

O'Rourke and Fitz Dixon lofti G‘;:t: at the Elwccd
for Philadelphia . Dickie Herchents, Erna R*~d, Gou1ds-
Gentle has moved over with bcro, have beer Mable Thomas
Edith Dixon to stay on lwho visited three weeks and
another week, the Edward Wriddens who stay.

Lights half out at ed 1 Ion? zcck, both from £01-
tho Joseph Thnyors when rose.
their son find family Joseph Visitinz V1‘h the
Jr., loft lnst Snturdgxi? Samuel Hooros of Grindstono

have been their sister and
IN THE GooD'oLD SUmflER TIME family, the Frwnk Gibscns and

"Busy but dolinhtful" is son Bill. from Virfllnifio '0
the summer resume from the think.
Philip Fishers of Grindstono. Tho Carlton Rolfe:
Their son Harry Dixon, wife grxndchildron from dockvillo,
Betsy and four children end Conn., Ronnie and Connie Camp-
white Lnbrndor Gnr hnve been hell have been visitin: them.
with them. The Fishers block Hubert Mccuirl of Provi-
Lnbrndor Ronald evoidod tho donoe joined his wife Erma and
skunk but Gar tnngled with their Joy nnd barf? “t b9?



folks in Gouidsboro, tho voom of Somorvillo.
Lnwronoo Joys. On Aug 27 | Tho Jnmoa Noon«ns'
they n11 roturnod homo tnk- dnuqhcor Florence and hot
ing Iuith oy with them. friend Alberta Lum of Phila-
Sho roturn,_ho next day dolphin had n long Labor Day
brinqing hor other daughter jwookond in Proupoot Harbor:
Loola Troubloy «rd her sons IF1oronco stnying nt ho?
Eichol find Rickey. They wi11'fo1ka nnd Alberta nt Alboo
remiin two looks. Cabins but ovoryhody ontinz

We think we've soon at tho Noonnns.
the Paul Stnfstroms our in Mpg, prank F. Hill of
the yard of their South ‘West Gouldsboro has boon on-
G0uldSb0r° hamoo Tho? nro tortaininq out of town guests.
from lorth loodbury. Mrs, Emily Campbell, a tofioh-

Ethel Bnrhydt 0!‘ | or in n Fan Rivor high school,
H~1thfln who has been visito nor grandson from Florida and
ins 1: bar mother Mary NOyC0?Ur3, GJormo Edwards from Ham-
h'a b;cn Joined by her hua- gdon, Conn. Mrs. H111 writes,
b~nd Hey. How they nro in "They towrod Mt. Desert nnd
their or: house in West onjoyod scenic drive: to
Gouldsbcro, Hillhohn. Mary 5choodio Pt, climnxinn their
Hc7os' d'uzhter Elizabeth ‘visit with th: delicious
who has boon homo n11 aummorxThnrsdny ninht smonnabord at
lofivos today for Combridso. tflrindetono Inn". Mrs. C\mp-
Dorothy Austin who has boon ;bo11 h"a roturncd to her camp
n guest or Dot Mcooo for n «nt Kuysor Lnko. Konnoth B.
rook hon r-turn to Kuguotn. ‘Hill in visiting his mother,
A busy household thin uummor-ydn dnuohtur Folly Dr«dford
. . . uovon bode mndo up ;Hi11 nnd hur friend Dohby
611 tho tine. Wondmnn from Nowfioida, N.H.

The Rev. 'nd Hro. Thuy nrn returning Thursdny.
Floyd Flaming and non Donn ~Thnv h*vu"onjnyud nwimming nt
OT W“1110t°fln “‘°0-o "070 tflho Sande, borry piokinn in-
overnight guests nt tho Hoy § eluding iobntor nt tho Qgp-
Stmlcyn of “inter ihrbor

‘

foot 'rmn1 Fnlin in Hancock
on route Cnmdn. Tho Nov. whom they wore joined by ,
F1°m1h8 10 “8fl1Bt"nt D“Bt0P Frnnooa Wood of Wost Couldn-
At the Enatorn Fnznrono boron
Coilogu nt Wnllinton. They
wore «ccompnniud by th>ir
grrndmcthor Hrs. Mnbul Bn1-

_.——.—z:



FISHING NEWS
At tho hoinht of tho non-

son Snow's Fnotory omployod
130: lost wook 1 Tho ond
of lnat wook tho Qmoiting
For fish".

Younn finhormon
on Henry ‘a Covo didn't
know whot C~rrio Colwoll
muwnt when aho onid nho was
going to mnko uomo nipporu

for hor unolo Sugono Myriok
of South Gouldsboro. How-
ovor, oldor fiohormon do.
They are bost made from worn
stocking logs which are
rolled und plnood ncrosn

thgpalm around tho hand to snv
the wear on skin while hnulq
ing traps. Nippors . .m!m

Bent doctor Bonny
Bnckman starts this wook to
rotimbor Jock Bonton's boat
the one that spent last win&
ter in Don Anderson's pound.

By tho wny yon
has really stoppod buying
around fish, finds shoddors
coming in 4 little better.

Colwoll & Ford
And Basil Lindsey are still
atondinz by at Buck Covo
wntchinv for herring which
are honninp around outside.
Folks soy thoy firo getting
snnrt. High run tidoo
troublosomo too.

Wnyno Joy of Win-
tor Harbor-was going to his
trnps in n row boat now he
is hnuling his from his

sill‘

Igrsndfnthor Loroy Snrgont'a
boat and hauling his too.

After Rupurt Blnnco
of Proopoot flnrbor told us that
tho pricu of lobster to tho
finhormon is n strniqht 40 '
oontn, that boit in scorco,
arr! that Aldon Tracy has sold
his boat to Alton Lniahton of
Ooumnboro Point - n11 down-
beat nown - ho chuckled over
the fun ho, his wife Nollie,
~nd their daughter find hus-
band tho Chorlou Kings of
donnor hod lost week when
they ontortfiined Jsnico Bry-
nnt nnd lee Hclson of WABI
s"1t water fishing in the
morning and in tho oftorncon
frosh water fishing at their
cn§2_1t Boddingtcn.

NEWS
Two birthdays which con:

close together wore col;brnt-
od Aug.29 at Trocy House,
Mrrinn Adams and her brother
Enrlo Trncy,Sr.'s. Tracy
Houso guests were there find
tho Eflrlo Trncy,Jr.‘s of
South Gouldsboro. Marian and
hor husband Alfrod Adams loft
Sopt. 2 for Wntortown stopping
on route at Potsdam, N.Y. to
visit their son Donald and
fnmily.

Floronoo Chnso or winter
Harbor has boon at Northeast

§£€B3€c'%fi 1§°§r3£33§32£:3£“°”



Cynthia hnd her tonsils out’9Stnnloys of Wintor Hnrbor
at the H.D.I.Bospita1.

ldnn and Tod Rnaoo of The
Sands helped by young Potor
Cole have cut and stored 16
ton of hay. other news from
tho fnrm: their David goes
to school this fall for the
first time: they all visitod
godson Henry Athorton and
his parents nt Hancock: and
Edna’: brother Robort Mann,
his wife f-Nolyn find their
children S4r~ Wzfi Vicki have
boon stonwing ct Alboo's
Cabins visiting Hrs. Hnnn's
pnronts find s1.nd1ng time
at Tho Snnds.

This lrzt wookond came
close to bzixg 1 rounion of
the Roy*1 ?r¢d:rick'a Uni-
vursity of Oslo nt the Ed-
win Wrights cf South Gou1ds4
bcro. First, .’.‘-pt. 2 in lid-
win's 50th Rcunion; second,
their gr“ndncphcw Dr. nnd
Hrs. For Hcllinaon or Danton
are visiting and his fwthor,
unclo . d punt wore atudontq
at tho nivornity' find thirdf
their gucnt from 'hicng0,
Johnnno Vindonou wan n ntu-
dont there. She in librnrin
in th; 0ri~ntnl Institute
of °hicnzo University find
will be with the Wrivhto n
month.

u.s§{«-":6? <.z2:;°2'a ¢.».o3.*ss,';‘°'

who is stationed at tho Boe-
ton Navy Base is ontorinx
night school at Northeastern
University on Sopt.17 taking
n course in fiooountinso n V009“
tion ho plfinn to t*k0 UP Wh°"
his tour of duty in tho
U.S.U.C. in ovor.

While Clyo Rickcr or West
Gouldsboro was on vwcnticn
in August, Grnco Williams
of Birch Harbor was District
Nurse.

Tuttlos Storo, owned by Vno
Coffin of Gouldsborc, wns
closed duo to hinhwny construc-
tion July 15. Still wondurinq
wh“t tho Stflto intends to do
«bout hor buainoas, Vno has
soon tho now part given to
someone in Luoorno, tho porti-
cc to someone olso and has bOufl
aivon timhor from wnothor part
which her husband Lot h, hop
son Allan Wuttla nnl overly
dcKunny hnvo loft bluo berry
picking to dinmnntlo. So for
thin in n11 Vno has b0Lfl given.
it mnkun no noo rod!

A Flokutt Rnmily Ruunivn was
W hold nt Hun. loo R0305 in win-

tor Hnrbtr AuR.26th. Mru, Royin
fwthnr Bnrnnrd Fiokott nnd tho
Nnthuniol Fiokotto and thuip
n(\[',()I‘ Of!‘
worn thoro; thn Arnold F1okotg3
nnd uon Stophon and tho Irn



Gouldaboro.

Fiokotta of Millbridgo. Mom-
bors of tho fnmily plnyod th
violin find tho guitar nnd
were nooomnnniud

by
the Rays‘

neighbor Floronoo Innoook
who in n pinniot.

Mrs. Gorton Wootoott of
of Rutlnnd, Vt., onmo to
Coron Inst wookond to take
her mother

Cfnthin
Rolfo

homo. Mrs. Rolfe had spent
tho summor with her dnuahtor
Vorlio Biohop.

_§

Goneviovo Willott of Cam-
bridge and n rocont guoat nt
the Phil Whitohousoa wno ro-
sponsiblo for n picture of
Winter “arbor boing on n
Now Englfind Mutunl Life In-
surance blotter. It came
about through tho'offioo of
M. Greoly Sumors.

Snm, n largo short hnirod
yellow cat, was 22 years old
last July. Ago having brough
him nisory, his master Percy
fiunker of South Gouldsboro
hnd n votorinnrinn put him
to sleep on Aug.15. Snm was
n pot of Porcy's fwthor,
Olivor Bunker. And when ho
diod Snm turnod his devotion
to Porcy. Snm wna buriod at
tho Bunker farm in South

GOLF - GRINDSTONE CLUB

4

%8ont1o in tho finals of the
}Womono Championship Aug.24th.
Mrs. Jacob Disaton won the
lndioa puttinn tournfimont
with Dickio Oontlo no runnor
up.

Ounrgo Rc~th won the Mona
Iutting. In tho Hons Golf
Ch~npionnhip Gorrno Ronth Jr.,
bont Bill Cavern 2 up, Au¢.30.
HACIVO - Auuuat Sorios.
Thu winner in Junior rficing

for tr, 6 rwcaa was dillinm
fionutynwng tyinn for noccnd,
Timothy Booth "nd Vrizcillq
Thnyor. Cruz momberc rctttod
from Ho~t to boat; crew nem-
bors n~7rina tfo 1C3t points
were Wu‘fct Re‘th, 2nd. Carol
Thoyor; 'n1 Zrd lichnol
”o“utynfin.
_San1or wooing: Philip 3.

risrer, Sr., won; 2rd Fitz
Dixon; 3rd. Joseph Thfiyer,
Jr.

CADDY TCU?RAi?N?
Auqust 31. John Jeans won,
score 36 for 7 holes. End.
Everett Smith, 9CCPc 57 for
7 holes. Scorckacptrs were
Jfimos Gontlo 1nd 'i:x uixon.
John was prtsarttd 3 golf
clubs for purfcct attondwnco.
Everybody h~d * Wonderful
timo oven though it rained.
I00 cronm wts brouqht to tho
Caddy Bouso. (This on thy
Cwddy Tournament is not com-
plete. We hope to have more
noxt wook.)

Ibbio Ronth won over Diokio
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NEWS ;
Helen Smith of Nintor Hard

bar to: given N birthdny §
surprise party by tho Sowing
circle at Grfico Willimms,
Birch E-xrbor. Phyllis Smith '
of the Radio Station drovo «
hor, Elsie Lindsey and Al-
bcrnw 3*cz:tn ovar. B1“nchof
¥ogna and; tho birthday cnko-
Sflndwichzs rnd ovorything
that gtcs with them wort aord
’od, _ Thxt sflmc evening g
granddaughter Priocilln 1
Crowley find Botty'G1i1 of
Goren brounht Mrs. Smith n
second coke.

Chnirmon Prank Gnrriah of
South Gouldnboro roporto on
their Pri. nioht turkny
dinnor: 105 foo; 3142.75

nnuTan in. H: t%'nka folks for
their notronovo, Ulmor K11-
ton, Edwin Wrioht, Mnynwrd
L1tz1o,'~nu Hobart Oorriah
for their help nrn tho lndio

who did no vory much. Ton
wore turned nwny; only wish-
bonoa loft, ho nddod.

Tho “abort Snydora or win-

f

tor Hnrbor have sold thuir
homo to Sonny Jacobs. They
hovon't dooidod whoro they
will sottlo down «gain but
it will be on the peninsula.

The Dorcng Society celebrat-
ed the two birthdays of the

onth. nt their Rooms lost
'hursdny, Virginia Stover's
and Jennetto Strouts.

Frnncos Hnnf and her husbnnd
Andrew or Wintor Horbor nt-
tondod her 5th Bar Harbor High’
School Grwnd Reunion on Aug.l9.
Tho Bnnfa hnvo rooontly ontor-
tninod Mrs; Laurn Dow or Moldon
nnd tho Poul Onrtora and dough-
tor lonlio of Molroao.

Mrn. Phil Workman of Caron
wnu twknn 111 nt her dnuqhtor
Oonnviovu Riohnrdo who lives
in tho Yollow Storo Apt., and
otnyod on thuru for n fow days.

Ohoatnr Hnmilton and Cqppoll
Murrinm of Proupoot Harbor,
Albcrt Nnllowoll and Hugh Mao-
R"? of Wintor Hnvbcr nttondod
tho Aua.2ecn nnnoovk F1rJmJna



YOUR REIOHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUOHNUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY

THE ART GALLERY
PAINTINGS OF MAINE

PORTRAITS PASTEL OR OIL
GIFTS

featuring

Main Street Winter Harbor

_ . LE._A.P.PR_.199.1.L\11‘.1F5L___.Y°““B.U.sIN.Es§. .53.”. !_I.L1»_9§1e.x9v. mmrrn—»—-a—-—-- -1

THE ACADIAN LODGE
WINTER flARBOR

600 ncrae on Frenchman’: Bay
AMERICAN PL&N

IUNCHEOH ‘$1.75 To
22.vxmrrms £2.50 TO .3.

OH RESERVATION
Pnonz wos-2221

. :0

5
O0

1.1-

THE ALBEE COTTAGES
ON THE SHORE~YROSPECT HARBOR,

i SRG-11."? ST.HOUSEKEEPING-UTILITY HOUSE

I

!
KIIN—0IASS by the Brownon

i
l
0
I
0 OCEAN VI?fl GUEST HOUSE

ROCKS
1'II73‘I“:’R HARBOR

OUTDOOR GAHES—BOAT W03-2314' firs. Z0rg1_§~r¢ent £93-2228

Meeting nt'tho Sullivan Gram-
mar School. A vo st1mu1nt-
ing meeting, we onr.

Those wishing Soptombor
Tide Tables may find them at
the following plncos: In
Corom nt Horbort Young's: in
Prospect Harbor at L.P.Co1o
find Byron Moore; in Boulde-
boro, Tomp1o's Storo: West
Gouhisboro, Chan Noyes; So.
Gouldsboro Winter Hnrbor
Agency; Birch Harbor Sohultzs
nnd in Winter Harbor nt Inu-
ronco Trnclflo Storo.

Conoorning Wintor Harbor
Lighthouse Mrs. Bart Joy of
Portlnnd writoa,”My fnthor

wns the third kueocr. He was
n veteran of the Civil War
whoro he lost his arm half way
between his body ~nd elbow. He
did wonderful work, carved and
replwccd 9 new stock for his
rifle, built « skiff. He was
appointed Fostmwstor and lxtor
my mother Ellen Wilkerson Cola
was nssistnnt.Thoy nrc both
buried in th; CODCtuPy at Pres-
poot Harbor‘

Olive Crmc of Lrmoino
writos," The second keeper was
n man by the none of Richard
Higgins and was dPOWnLd in n
heavy sea as he was goinn to
or from winter Harbor. I resen-
bor his twin brother Ruben,
also three other brothers." :4



uooag agorggns MORTON L. TORREY
PROSPEXIT HARBOR W03-2656 LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE

NYIDl'& COTTOI TWINE PAINT RUBBER GARMENTS TWINE

MARINE HARDIARE Winter Harbor W03-2232 & 5562
BOAT SUPPLIES

DUPONT PAINT _ WOODLAWN IDDOE
OROCERIES RETIRED FOLKS ARE WELCOME

SUIMER BOUSEKEBPING COTTAGES OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Progpect Harbor W03-5510

EAIURGER HILL . FRENCHMAN'S BAY LODGE
OPEI DAIE! TO 10 P.M. WINTER HARBOR,ME.

BREAKFAST LDNCB DINNER Open from June to October
SEA FOOD BORE COOKING AMERICAN PLAN" ‘ Meals served on reservation

CARD 01’ THANKS iumcnss, SUNDAY NIGHT SUPFERS
‘ram! muss nsn:-zs TO 121- . 32.25.
mass rHA2r1_rs Arm APPRECIA-- , pnmms - $3.00 8'. 33.50
TIOI TO '11:: warm AND IN— ;
T322573) .=:'.:so::s -mo

ANSWER-3an so mozrrm T5213 CALL _ NOTICEW‘ H3” L‘“°T 'wu°*°"Y' 41 Rolonaod Aug. 1:5, a book by
I

I

—g.

. . , Alton Hull Blnokington call-°ouIhG ?vE"Ts od Moro Ynnkoo Yarns. in thisSept. 3: Rerular first an b P 1 th t "
third u°"d“y ”°°t1"“”°t Ru" Cgflog"8wr1gt:no§§ 8§1o:1§€§n-

CH9 t. H .31 t $1 . ,
§%%E——E%—§§z-§EE3a£B%%fi—%%3- Wood Of Punk LflkO, Eflst Sulli-

r
kfurt '81 h H Vano It hflfl bOOn bPOfldOflSt

bgfiflvootfgr gggggg 75rgont3T ovur "B1“°k1°'°" R“d1° PP0Rrnm
children 40 canto. "Y“"k°° Y"r“°" ""d ”°‘b”°“d‘
m$€?11Tzr¢11a'.mo—.~7z;*ea"a:** °"°‘ "“ “W ""0 0’ the your
310:: Grouv "‘.ooc1r.g 10:30 "" “l'.‘.’_‘.’S'_‘l§..'?.“'...L_._"“‘°’._.Pl‘.°..k'3:‘1‘.-__
A.H. at Arline Shnwo.
§;;§:‘§§7‘§f;jE'5h§;"gI;35-“ BUSINESS BOX
Harbor Sundn School. ‘T01’ w°3'5563 )Your pnpor oxpiroa
Hopg. s:ndn 3 hnyi

ro

!

___________
ar or u nxf o oo .w— Your d 1

.
n oxp roa

won sun
mars 0312:) BIKE, ‘II.'~ZS’I'ERN I ‘”° “““"“ 5'0“ for renewing _
z~*zxm:QuIcx saw 315.yo3.gg§§_ ” “'*"“"‘*"‘;~-1w--o-—-u— --.—-.—-qr



Inaurnnoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Eatatg
TEL. W03-2347

A HOUSE LOT OVERIDOKING HENRY'8 COVE, WINTER HARBOR
100 B! 300 - ooop_}9cATIoN - TOWN §EWERAOE & WATER

ANDREW C. HANF [ DICK STEVENS
PLUMBING flEATINO ,BLECTRICIAN HOUSEWIRINO

MOBIL—FLAME BOTTLED GAB ' APPLIANCE REPAIRS
CALORIO & HARDWICK nnnozs '!gg§_Q9y}goboro yp§;ggg9
wnsrxuonousn REFRIOERATORS ""

DEEP FREEZERS cxrnoox WANGAN
ELLSWORTR Nov-2428 u.s.nourz 1 waxnosono
WINTER HARBOR W03-5506

‘
Beside Perry Greene Kennel

_. ____ sg97g3wg53- xypra pn1wr_sxIRrs

TOM PARNELL ; CrI’?O?D A. OOCDNOH
RADIO - TV - SERVIC$ PRODUCTIOR PLATIRG

TUBES & PARTS s ZNAXBLING
W03: 23 __Dg§ 72 Cochg£g§£g,§5g§;__‘11.n.§_9:._Hnr.b.<>r.-_ _ _

ALVIN R. WIIITTEN ; I-'0Y:.‘S I. G. A. STORE
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION, "Low prices everyday"

GRA"EL—S.‘.1\'D—LOMI—'I'RUCKING iwos-2344 zest Gculdsboro
WL‘LD114G-BRAZING-ICE W03-5571 SAVE TIME GAS ypxfl 'I"U_.Q3_ HERB

TRACY'S sroam scnoonzc casxxs
FRESHLY GROUND HAMBUROER _ LIGHT EOUSTKEEPING CABINS

unns wnnx CLOTHES - DRUGS asaaannr-s POINT saoasas
§ROCERIE§ FRUITS W03-5567 'w;9gpr Harbor was-3210

.o—. a...

Coroa Don ANDERSON Goren A. 3. wnzraaovsa & sou
RAIN surws $7 - ,DRIED FISH QUAIJTY unncxaxnxss FOR
RUBBER BOOTS 35.50 - TWINE ovnn ?IFTI'YSLRS
soar PAINT- OIL wos-gpgv Winter Harbor, Lnine was-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"Tho Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Doposlt Insurnnce Corporation: Member
of Tho Fodornl Rosorvo Slggom - Branch at Southwest Hnrbo[_
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EDITORIAL
Khan the Jeremiah Tracy

who worked for Gen. Dnvid
Cobb cround 1853 and who
ornod 11 ~cras of the D7ko
Harsh died, his son Colvin
carried on the farm and
dyko situotcd half nny bo-
twcon Gouldsboro and Eros-
poct Kaxbor. However, after
his d-1th th; propcrty was
neglected and tho dyku wont
out. “Th n', vnitcc Fletcher
flood of Goulduborc, "nutoa
took tLa plnco o" hnraoa nnd
oxen worc no moro."Cno born
bocnme tho proporty of will
Tracy, owner of ~ Oovldnboro
storo, and Inter wna ownad
by the late L.P.Co1o. This
was tho lost or the thrno
bnrns.

Runort B1~nca or Proapoot
Harbor ronomborn haying up
there. Ho anya the barn;
were weother bo~ton, aounro,
hcd no windows flnd high n
door for once in storing
the fldlt boy. And haying, ho

é'bo.'a‘«i'. 663”. 1;.&i:"
U.S.POSTAGE PAID
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No.51 segevnbor 11, 1956

added, was " no fun". Ono nov-
or know when his horse might
stop out of sight into the mire.
And the horse flies were ter-
rific; the dny_ended with the
poor oroaturo in bad condition
from tho bitos. Also, there
was no drinking water anywhoro
around; one had to bring it.
Chnrloa Blnnoos hoirs still own
7 acres of Dyko Marsh.

Milton Young romombars when
ho was tun years old tcnring
the lnat burn down with his
qrnndfnthor wymnn Young. he
E0115 U8 hU has boon out on
tho march, thut thu tides have
wnnhod nwny tho dykoa and thnt
cnro has to bo tnkon whon
wnlking Churn for tho anlt
wntur has ohurnod out holes -
”oonp holes", ho onlltd thtm.
And Milton wnrna that one couldit not onru£\z1,bronk n 1.3, ‘

Now, nlonn with the loan in
unit pork, anlt hay for stock
in a thing of the pnat,

(Tho End )



NEWS
It was only n matter or

houra nftor Fred J. Boyd or
South Gouldnbore wna rushed
to the Eastern Maine General
Hospital, Bangor on Aug.3lut
before he uuddonly pnnaed on
Sunday morning Sept. 2nd.
Close family friends, Mrs.
Jnmoa Wnllnoe, her dnughtor
Mrs. Phil Snoeo, nnd Edward
01220 of Waterbury, Conn.,
omno on to join Jmnoa Wall-
noo end to attend the Funer-
al service prunohed by the
Rev. Hormnn Gerrieh of Win-
ter at the South Gouldeboro
Church. The burial wna nt
Hillside Cemetery, South
Gculdsboro.

Sheriff Rupert Blnnce of
Prospect hxrbor was recent-
ly called to winter Harbor
to protect thc interests of
lwndownors ngninst vandalism
Trespassers, and just plain
nuisance makers. He stands
randy to come the instant
needed.

finrtha dntson, dnughtor
of the Alton Bntsona of
Gouldsboro, graduated as a
nurse nt Proeque Isle Normal
School on Aug.26th. She is
now visiting nt her brother
Leigh Bntoon in Topsfiold.
After taking her State Bonrd
Examination she will be n

121

nurse in a Maine hospital

Prodoriek'B. Simpson who had
been livinz with his son and
family, the Francis Simpson:
of Prospect Herbor died Sept.
3rd at the Sullivan Nursing
Home. The funeral eervice was
held on Sept. 6th in Bwnqor.
The burirl was at Kt. Hope
Cemetery, Benmor,

I c.r.o. a Mrs. Rcbgrt Rona
nnd four dnuvhtera, xwdeleine,
Eerlluino, Jz"n10 end Rhonda,
nro occupying tn; iurlcy Kc
'Nutt rewidnrco on Beech Hill,
West Gouldaboro. Th-) hfivc
recently been atvtioncd in
Guam. Th: "irls h“v3 never

,soon
snow!

The Golan Crcrl.ya of Corcn
have recently heard from Ger-
mnny that their deuthter nrd
son-in-lnw, the iobart Fields,
are parents since Auc.2‘th of
a son n*mod G-r7 Richard.

Brig. Gen. BonJ~1in Hair of
Gouldrboro Point cove * lurch-
eon on Sept. 5rd at Grindstono
Inn for about 34 of his fP1€ndS
end neighbors.

More nbout the recent Grind-
stene Gulf Club Caddy Tourne-
mont: The 3rd prize was won by
Bowen Mwrshnll "nd Victor Poll.
Tommy Young won tr» 2nd prize

"1



for Perfect attendance.

A big family dinner was
served at the home of Mary
"0393. West Oouldsboro re-
cently. The Frank Reillys
and their dauchters Deborah
and Pamela of Jamaica Plains
were there; also the Fred
Heillys and their Betty,
3obby and Judy of Brocktong
Lendoll Reilly, Ethel Bar-
knvdt, Elizabeth Noyes, Vidn
Young and the Buzz Hccoos
of West Gouldsboro.

The Septezber birthdays
celebrated by the Dorcas
Society Sept. 6th at their
Rooms, Prospect Harbor were
in honor or Eerriot Hoonan
and Edith Colo, Edith’: the
6th and E<rriet'a the 14th.
Edith’: sister Hrs. Grnco
Bnerson of Nashua nnd her
friend, Sadie Ayornt were
guests.

Cathy Jenn was born Aug.
30 at the 3.M.G.floaeita1 to
tho James J. Lilly: of Ban-
gor. Hrs. Lilly in the
daughter of the znrl Gurriu?+
of Winter. Cathy's callers
on the 6th were her grendmn
hrs. Gorrieh and fire. Prio-
ce1h\ColUns.

Visiting at the Phil
Tracy: of Wont Oouldebere
were his Pnd Carlton Tracy'o

'§3istor and brother-in-law,
the Donald Woeootta of
Moridon, Conn.

"It's not work. It's fun".
say tho following ladies who
have gone in Alma Andoreon'e
car from Coron to Wymnn'n
blueberry rectory, Chorryfield
dai of late. They are Marma-
rot rowloy, Thoo Lowe, Kny
Wasgatt of Coroa and Audry
Fornald and Vao Coffin of
Gouldsboro. They start at 4
PM to pick stems find leaves
from tho blueberries, work
til ”ftor midnight and got
homo somewhere between 2 and
3 AM.

Using the Harold Campbell
Sr.'a car, their daughter
Beatrice and son Harold,Jr.,
left Gouldnboro at 2:50 AM
Sept. 5th to visit their sis-
ter and brother-in-law the
Wilfred Cotes of Syracuse.

The Irma Coombo cottage on
Newman 3t., Winter Harbor has
been purehaaod by Weltha nnd
Mnurieu Sargent of Stamford.
It will be moved in time to
their Hnnry'o Cove property.

Mary and
Altos

Oerrieh and
°“P° “On”? and unny loft Fri-
day by onr for Anchorage,
Alaoka to viait their son
and family, the Jonoph Oop-
riehe. 5300 miloe, one wnT!
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Poninsuln Dusinoss: big nnd
small; pnst and pruoont.No.9

§PENDIETOl BROS FISH C09
It was nbout tho timo thnt

Charles E. Smith,who hnd n
nrocory storo in Wintor Unr-
bor on tho sito of tho school
nnd n fish mnrkot on tho
shoro, rotirod, nlong 1898,
or purhxps shortly before,
that tho throo Pundluton
brothers ostnblishod thoir
fish company. Thorn woru Fred
and Llowollyn who with thoir
wives livod whoro Fred now
livos - next door to Town
Hn11- find Andrew who with
his nifo livod on Snnd Covo
with hor folks tho Froolnnd
Bunkers.

Tho purposu of tho mrrkot
was to supply the Grindstono
Keck Colony with fisht Tho
company's first lodgor nont-
ly kapt by Llowollyn was a
lnrgo lonthor bound book
which cfirried monthly cc-
counta with tho summer
pooplo. Among thom woro tho
accounts of William R. Bliss
Nwthcn Trcttor, Bonsnl Twy-
lor Borkolo Tnylor, Goorgo
D. fiixon, Jo Moore and so
on. Accounts were also car-
ried by folks in tho.vi1lnge
like David 8. Flint, the
lots Harry Morrison's rnthor

4*

‘present home of the George
Blnncos, Bodford Tracy, the
villnao lawyer, and Mp,_
Willinm J. Pnrkor whose hug-
band was captsin of the
SCHOODIC "nd who lived in the
Prod Trncy house, so no~r,
in fnct to the mnrket that
she cnllnd for her fish w»1k-
inn down tho nrnssy peth ovor
thfl hill t0 th/J 8hO!‘G.

Hanover, the ccmpeny node
n pr chico of dolivcring with
horsc "nd Cu"fl, Llanullyn do-
inr nrnz of th. driving *1-
thouvh Linwood Cocmbs find
Goorc, Gross did more. Orders
tn%;n in th; ncrning vuro d.-
livor G ricbt away; often 0
socond d_1iv,rv in 4 day vhon
oyst.rs on ch; h"lf :!o11
wcro noedod.

One or trc of ft: brothers
fishcd in c 33111 bofit, hnu1-
od thcir own loostor traps
“nd"c«rr;d" them on th; spot
fort Torrey does today. The
brothers dug cltms; th.y
bounht fish from West :1] «n1
5unkor's Harbor find haddock,
in psrticulnr, from J~b:z @-
rick. Tho? spoerod th;ir own
flounder at low Herbor. But
tho hnsinoss w~s so big they

-hfid to buy direct from Boston.
‘fish like swlnon end ovstcrs
find mnokorol.

(To bu continued)
Daniel, Edward J. Iinmnond
who lived nt Cnsn Hnrinn, th+



Edith Tracy . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER

LOBSTER NEWBURO
Pro: owner and cook at Argo
Inn. Edith Dyer, Winter
Barber

Beat 1 1/2 cups light
cream in the top of 1 double
boiler. Remove from the
heat and slowly pour over
it, 2 well beaten egg yolks.
Stir until well blended and
return to boiler over hot
water. Cook over low heat,
stirring constnntly. When
thickened, Add 3 cups lob-
ster, cut up fine, season
to taste, end cock slowly
for 5 min. Add 1 tb butter
( 1 tb sherry asy be added
bcfor: serving). Serve at
once on toast or crackers.
$97753 6: crrbnent mny be
used in p}~ce of lobster,

SHIRE oz, nanvsnr noon.
"Famed in song, few people

know why the harvest moon is
so called. It is renlly net
ing special nbont the moon
itself, out n phenomenon
which is most nrrkod at the
harvest season, pnrtiou1nr-
1; at northern latitudes.
We are Ywmilinr with the
feet that the moon rises
about an hour'lnter onoh
nizht, 50 min., on the av-
erngo to he more exact, but
this intervnl will vary con-
81d9P“b17 for many rensons.

L5;

renulru-.1

It so happens nt the time
or the equinox in the nutumn
the full moon rises more near-
ly than usual nt the same time
for sovornl nights in 0 P0":
this rising being Almost coin-
cident with the setting of the
sun. Consequently no thy sun
goes down the moon rises, and’ before the days of mechenizod
harvesting its welcome dipht
nfterdod the busy farmer long-
er working hours. -

This effect is very pronounc-
ed in still more northern lati-
tudes as in Europe, where tit
tradition undoubtedly hnd its
origin. In the tropics on the
other hand there is no varia-
tion from this cnusc, end the
time of'moonrise is much more

C.F.R.
—.--- -—o .._:-j..¢

__ LIGHTS om‘:
On Sept. 7th when the

Bill Fnrgusons, daughters
Xnthy and

Hsry, their
pet

guinea pig Salty , and

?13dysrF1nmin3
left The Acndinn

o no or Penna.
At the Richard Prntts'

"vnontien
house" South Onu1ds-

bogobegtingt.
Uth

whentthey
bucks County, egnn.0

or

waon re. 1 xon eI M
At

ggetyigt
Dixnns

G°0PR0 find his pup Lnddgennnd
Mrs. James "Dickie" Gentle
took lnst Sunday's Bar Harbor
Express for Philadelphia,



At Mrs. Frank P. Hi11'o,
Wont Oouldoboro today as
hor aon Konnoth ocmu to
take her homo to Milton.

Mont "regretfully" at
the Phil Fiohura of Grind-
otono who loft Sopt.Oth for
Philadelphia.

Bofobu the RUV. and
Mrs. Woaloy Onborno turnod
off their lighto at tho Sun
Coast Miaoion Cottage on
Johan Pond, Wont Gouldoboro,
they Onllud on Mrs. Amanda
Dunbar or Caron.

At Kiss Margaret Mo
Adoo's, Grindstono, who
loft Soptombur 5th for Fort
Wwshington, Ponna.

For the winter at
gr, Iouia Bonnotts of South
Uouldsborc who hnvo moved
on Sept. 4th to Evurott,
hass., th; homo port for
Ur. Bonnottfs ship.

Sncn nftor tho Rov.
Stcphun Collins nrrivcd
Sopt.5th at Buck Covo, n
Schoodic Cabin, to take his
wife and her pupa back to
Pine Plains, N.Y. They plan
now to return for a row
days in October.

Sopt.4th at Middle-
fibldfl, Prospoot Bnrbcr
whore tho Riohnrd Whitto-
mcros "nd fomily of New
Canaan, Conn., hove spent
the summer.

Just one liqht cut
when Vorn Brooks of Wont

C61

Oouldobnro loft hor lovely
numnar homo Soot 6th in
ohnrgo of Mary and ac,“ 50,-
kor.

At the fascinating
old house of Linly Rooobrooka
of Pond Read, Gouldoboro who
luft 3upt.6th for Ayor, M«sa.,
to spend thu winter.

At thu Cnmpron Br~d1cya,
Wont O<ul1abcro who left 3am-
tino age for their home in
3ruthboro, Moss.

At Hill Croat, float
Oouldwboro on Sogt. 5th when
the Crcvzlls, - ulyn ~nd lar-
gorot ~30 their fothcr Borneo
Crowoll drrvc off tr ':tuchon,
l.J. with 1 —'ttc Cfiristzwstrc
on tq2_nr tkoir gjr.

NifiS
he Fovy Offlc.*s and Chief:

5iv.s Club F-1d H "Ccff-:" fit
Mwriwn Fornu11'3, 5rindstrnc,
on Soft. 8th for thre: ngw non-
btrs - L~urn Bgrthigr, J-wn
Banardy, ord a hrs. Elston.
Vicki Von Buskirk was cc-hcst-
v88.

Wood1xwn‘s o~:;rs, tho Por-
lcy hclutta zf Fr:sp.ct 31r-
bcr “Pu o-rf;ct13 d;1iqhtod
vith th-1r first ytar's busi-
ness. Once th;y turned away
fourtoon pcoplol Aunt Theresa
Frstor of Belmont who was with’
them all summer loft Aug.?9.
Fclks who came for one nivht
gftgn gtavod on. CD0 GPIIOO 1



-7Edw~rds of Milwaukee, W1a..
came for one night, atnyod
two, then three finally
succumbing to the hosp1on11-
by of the Kofiutta and Proa-
poct Harbor and stayed for
nooks! '

The John Tnrboxs' daugh-
ter Betty Ashley nnd her
daughters Alison and Debo-
rah wre still with than in
was: Gouldoboro, sort of on
A bridge tniting for the
m«n 0’ their house to find
a suitable house for them in
iasanchusetto.

Agr*ndece Henley, owner
of tbs Jintcr Hnrbor East
C:‘:: 5E::, h's covered her
3t;ud r;2n pPpcr8 and gone
tr t<~ch 't Loo Acfidomy, Loo,
Kaine. Sh; plans n few more
weekends note to thke cure
or things.

The Errold Crambolla of
Gculdaboro srvo cone n big
job on tno buck or thu1r
fnrm, ronhxnaling, 1nuu1nt-
ing end putting in 'nuw
3-ingl w1ndowo~nd will, in
t1mc,tncz1o the cough aide.

Hro. Jooopb White nnd Hrn.
Carlton Trncy of Winter Unr-
bor were co-hoatonooo no n’
Sunday smorgasbord Sept. 2,
Down from The Acndinn Lodge
came the B111 Pergnaona,

anughtera Kathy and Mnfyo
Gladys Fleming and her guest
A N133 Shaw, from Across tho
street came the True? 513t°”
Lonorn and Olive and tho Cnr1o-
ton Tp«cys' house guests came,
the W1111n Follnnsbooa and
Mrs. Cherlua Rnyhill of War-
wick. The Whites‘ grandson
Robert Baker was there. As you
mny have guessed the party
was at the Whites, plnnned for
the now porch but too cold.,

Every yonr Lester Spvrling
of Gouldsboro who is in his
80's picks out a different
community to go calling in.
Last year we reported his
cnlls in South Gouldaboro.
This ynnr he picked Prospect
Unrbor. He culled on the El-
win Alboos, the Ellery Coles,
the Arthur Strouta, Bvron
Moore, Irn K0111, Shep Jordan,
the Porlny Kcvuttns and Irving
Hooroo. This sonma n buuinosa
like wny of tnktnw owro of
social ohltnutionsl

A double party took p1«§o qt
urn. Vernon Joya 113$ Thursday
nvnntnn when nhu nnd conngo
ttnolcny find -‘3"1V1V\ Perry gnvo
n baby ohowur for Roao Hyriok
find in turn n birthday party
was given Edw1nnJoy, About
30 friends und neinhboru F111.
ed the living end the kitchen
rnd wuro joined by Vurnonla
broLhor Earl from Pookskill,



his fnthor Frnnk and hin
brother‘: wifo,Mra. Ooorgo
Joy both of Frnnklin who
wore, nt first, nlnrmod by
n11 tho liuhtn nnd onra out
front. Rono wnn nivon n
largo sized bnnkot full of
nporcninto Viftn; nnd Edwinn
was given nrouontn nnd n
hcndsomo Rooo Myrick ofiko.
Wu know all about this bo-
oouno wo woro thoro find hnd
ht lonst fivo kinda of 010-
gfint cnko.

Throo
are ill:

gontlomon of Caron
Roy Spurling is in

bed 111; Galen Growloy is
‘looking out for a bad 1:5":
and Dfinicl ¥ougg is 111.

IN THE GOOD OLD SUJhER TIHE
A wosk ago Monday,

tho Edward Hawkins of West
Gouldsboro and house guests
Col. “nd Mrs. Wnrron Winn of
Winter Park, F1n., tbok R
delightful trip by BLUENOSE
and car in Cnpo Broton And
New Brunswick. Tho crossing
was over séwrklinn bluo
wntor as flat as a table
with-ovorybody oblo to enjoy
the o§co11.nt food. Tho pqrq

wcs mono ono wook.
Thong vory sumo

Worron Winns "ro linnoring
on for the month of Soptom-
bar at n cottngo bolonring
to C01. Phil Wood which ho
has boon wcrking on n11 sum-

Z81

mor.
Tho Arthur Pinks, dnugh-

tor Grotchon, A rtudont at tho
Univornity of North Cnrciinn,
nnd son Christopher, n high
school utudont in thoir hcmo
town Chnpol H111, North Carc-
linn rontod Julia Workman‘:
Spruce Point cottage in Bun-
kor'u Harbor for tho month of
Aupuot. Thoir guests «arc

'

Jfinan flubb, nrchitict from
Chapul H111, Agnes Rushton,
intorior docrrctcr with Str~w-
bridge & Clothior, 1hi1ndo1-
phin, find the Richard CH1-
hcrnn, he, a prtfccsor rf
oorsonnol monogunznt in th;
School of fiusineca Ad1iristrn-
tinn, U.cf N.C. Th; Pinks -n-
joyod thoir acnth and hope to
roturn_noxt year.

Guests at Col. ‘rd
firs. Phil Hoods, Host Gatlin-
bore for tho zonth cf Autust
aura tho 322:3: Bénath, Jr.'3
of Tucknhcc, H.Y. *nd thoir
sons Thomas rnd Grcgcry.

Linda Jc.nson of ma-
chnis hos bocn visiting har
grand parents, the Nathan C.
Young: of Host Gou1dsb.r<.

Tho Willix-2 ';~3'n*~:-ds
of Springfield writ: bf th.ir
ploasnnt vacation in Ccrcn rc-
ocntly.

Tho Ch‘T1u3 Wu3COtt'8
dsunhtcr Ruth of Bostrn hos
boon hcmo visiting than in
Wost Oouldsbvro.
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, .Tho following is
the list or guests Frances
Jocd entertained at her West
Gouldsbcro hcne before she
returned recently to Newport‘
R-I-. the Jillian Scotland:
of Cnchituate, Hass., the
Ralph Sinker: of Wilmington,
Del., Kathleen Ioung and
Frances Hayes or Natiek, the
Jrhn Locke: cf Cincinnati,
Hrs. Rolla Stenger and her
children of Alexandria, the
Raymond Lockes and son Robert
of Augusta, Heine, Jargaret
Hncvicar an: Annie Macflillan
of Cape Bretcn, N.S.

The Grattnn Cr:dcns'
dauqhter =ni 2"n-in-lnw the
P1*7d Rrdfiers rr Glen Rock,
H.J..2r'iv2d in Crrya last
Wednesday f*r n srnrt visit.

At Corri:“vi1le the
James Trrreya c:tert*ined
frr ten days the Joe Th(mas'
of Conn., nin:;r cf Hrs.
Tcrrey, and br<thtr and wife
the Ormen Lai~htono hf Port
Ewen, 3.1. ?r.nuunt visit-
ors h ve been fvrnur hnvy
folks, thy Dick Hortnlnn nf
Scuth Dnk,tn. On Aug.2Dth
Lt.0o1. «ad Are. Cliff Knie-
or and sons whr were utopping
nt Schoodie Cabinn were dina
nor guests.

The Burnham Crow-
leys or Meriden, Conn., spent
Labor Day weekend with his
mother Rona Orowley of Caron,

Tho Wendell Raye nro
visiting her pnrontflo th°
Ooorgo Blnneos, of Winter
Harbor after their 14,000
mile weddinn trip Out W°3t-
Sometime this week they will
go to Colby where Dr. Ray 18
professor of chemistry at the
college.

The Harry P. Metzlers
and daughter Louise and son
harry R, who have been with
her mother Viola Tuck of
Corea on vacation have return-
ed to Arlington, Va.

IJGHSON:
For two weeks at the

Roland Burnham cottage on Hen-
ry's Ccve, flintor Harbor.
They are Nashua, N.B. folks.

NEWS
After the Rev.Rcrnan Gcrrish

and his sister Bcrtrioo enter-
tained tbu Elmer Hayes at the
parsonage in Winter Harbor
they left on their-vacation.
Bontriee went with him as far
as Portland where she visit-
ed Mrs. Robert Stevens of
Little Diamond island, Cnuco
Bfiynnd hnr hvcther and his
wife the Nrrmnn Oerrishe.Rev.
florriuh vinitnd two Chrintinn
Y0\lth Cr\m»n,cno nt; Rumnoy and
one at Golden Valley Winch at
Grafton, both in N.H. Since
their return their brnther
Don*1d of Brighton and Sto11n
O'Neil cf Iyswieh were Lnbnr
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Day weekend guests. And on

I
a sliding scale advantage,

Sopt.4th at n church buoinona quite rolnxod, any 9 should
meeting he was onlled to stay
on no pastor for his 6th
yonr. Monnwhilo on the 3rd
Rev. Oorrioh Attended A Sun-
dny School Teachers Meeting
nt the home of Supt. Ioln
Biokferd. Present were Orn
Torrey, Dorn Roy, Florence
Hnneook find n new tonohor
who is tnking Sylvin Perry's
place, Harry Simpkina of the
Rndio Station who started
teaching last Sunday, ’

The Jwck Bcntons of Roma,
N.Y. hwve purchased "Wnyco",
a house nonr the top of
Bwech Hill, West Gouldsboro.
We've heard thwt they will
hove 4 furnace installed.

Last week at n birthday
party given us b Mildre

Tibbetts of Henry's ove we,
our brother Bobby, our dog
Anvik,snt among friends
thinking. Our friends: the
Roland Burnhnms nnd Mary
Gogdnoh find her pup Teddy and
Linda Smnllidgo and her Lu-
cille from Just ncross the
fields; the Edwin Wrights and
their ,uest Johnnno.Vindines
of Sough Gouldnborc; and
Jane Miller nnd tho Rev.
Steehen Collins of Winter
Harbor. our thouqhts: that
we hnd reached an nno hence
forth unrecordnble one with

we cwro to pl~y, 16 it feel.
inn ndvonturosomo, 30 for n
moonlifiht walk, 40 when feel-
ing mentally keen, and our
unmontinnnblo «we when our
bones lrna to rest. Mildred
served A delicious tea with
lnbuter sandwiches, date
things we love, ccekies nnd
much mare. flu hnd nifts from
everybody end flowers from
Cecile Zilvey, Linda's mcther,
who could not come. -

One dwy last w.:k when the
C.A.Cr~nera little girl "Missy"
war riding drublc CD a bike
with Susan Ch‘se in Winter
5-rbor, tn h“nd1e bars and-
denly lcs::ncd tir'7in: both
littl. cirls. Susan ans nct
serionslv hurt but " issy" ,

diwns. The r1vy nabulsnce
rushed her to n 3~nccr hrspio
tel Whgra it res found "he
had frficturod her skull. Cur
lnst reports were she would
soon be home ":1 rsuld make
a Rood racovory;__

FLSHIFG _KECS
Lobster buyer for Lcrt Torrey,
Rudy Johnson, reports that
they have POCJ1Vud dclivery
of fine bi: herring for bait
by tho PAUL FRCDERICX, thnt
lobster fishermen Allison
Worknnn is workinz~cutting
wood on Col. Jrhm Britten’:



G R I N D S T O N E

DINING ROOH

WINTER HARBOR

OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER

I N N

1ST - COCICPAIL IDUNGE

WOODLAWN 3-2209

....oc—:npj-q «-

.1ct on the Collins‘ Snrqont
Point -uttin: it ready to
stwrt building this fall;
that he h*d to bring a pump
up fron tbs shore to bail
tho wrcor out of his now
ccllfir bola fiftor Hwvmond
Sorcant of Bllsvfirth used
a bwcz hoc tr cluon cut tip
rocks; "nd tLnt his wife
lL1on in 111.

Don Andoracn
of Goran in t-kind out ond
weighing th; Lctlon from n
herring c,ornt1rn ncinn on
now down below rutit Hnnnn.

L bstora :1
straight 40 cents tn tho
fiahornon.

Pultnn Bndkrnnn
is lnbstor fishing out rt
South Gouldzbcrc in tho DON.
Soining ororation now quiet
boc~uno'of tho uncortnin
wofithor.

. Lato Prfidqy nftur-
nocn no drcvo down to C01-
wall & Ftrd nnd found n
oicturo of n busy lnco.
This was at South gculdo.

buro. We saw Konnoth Hamil-
ton pulling hard at tho cnrs
trwing n string of 13 lzbster
orntos which Bobby Robortsfn
was hn1d1ng on to in tho stern.
Scams somothing, cnllud "n pin?
had lot no in tho our and this
had boon bonchod for rcpfiir.
So the lobsters purchased
that day woro being towed off
shore for kacping. Vnny fish.
mun woro nottinn into their
cfira or trucks nnd dashing
off homo. We saw Cameron Hnc
Gregor who poo atoppud barber-
ing for tho summer and is now
lobntor fishing. no was doing
nomothinn with bnit find foul-
inn hungry wnntinn his nuppor.
B1~ok onoku woo rising from
Snow'n Fnotcry ntrnight into
still nir xnl the factory
yfird wan full of ours. We
notiood thnt tho harbor wns
indood n1m»nt tot crowded, no
Rcgor Snrg0nt.hnd unid, to
tnko nnnthor bent. Yot no one
know Whuthur or not Stuvg
1n1nnd‘Hnrbor would be drodnod.



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
OETS MACICS SUNBEAIZ BREAD AND DOUGHNVPS

FRESH EVERYDAY
HE APR§§§}A?E8 YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!

THE ART RALLERY
PAINTINGS OF MAINE

PORTRAITS - PASTEL OR OIL
GIFTS

featuring
KILN-GLASS by tho BROWNES

Main Street Winter Hnrbor

Even though lobster fish-
ernon know th~t n mnn can
hnul 150 trnps end not 17
lbs new traps pour down our
hill onto the wharf. One
hfindsome display is down
there new, ten piles of 5,
or fifty, beautifully made.
We hear they nre Leroy Tor-
reys of Gerrishville.

The following COMING EVENTS
were given us after we cut
the stencil for page 13.
Sept. 16:
bore Church. Verne Smith
will preach. He recently
resimned from the Congrega-
tional Church Bnr Hnrbor to
join the Son éonst Mission.
Sept. 21: SurTs1do’RobeRfih
LOC189, NO.
Nominetion and election of
officers.

10 AM South (Boulde-

OUR NEW HOSPITAL:
Recently re-elected

vroaidont of the Board of
ruateoa of the hospital,

Philip Lovell, announced the
Appointment of the standing
committee cheirmonz Harry R.
btover, Executive Ccumitteo;
John Whitney, Pinwnco Commit-
tee; norvory Phillipa, Public
Rolationn; Bonfonin Hinckloy,
Jr., Buildinq ozmittoe; Aer-
jory #*jor, Advircry Committee
on Pr~ctic~l Purse bducwtion;
Gerald Davis, floninxtinz
Committee; "ad srecifil ccnmit-
too c?*ir14n, Ecrcco Little,
Unpnid Flednos Ccmrittoo. Ro-
cont canerous devotions hwvo
helped trtn;*deusly t:v~rd the
needs of tht hospital build-
inn fund. How:vcr, wdditicnfil
funds must be obtxinud to
complete the hospital, "ro-
porlyeouip it, and help to
meet the ccst of initial
hospital supplies. It is
Lxpuctcd that the hcspital
building will be turned over
to hrséitnl officials in
finchhor week find ndditicnnl
time will be necessary to not
it ready for operation.



IJOORE BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

NYIDI & COTTON TWINE
MARINE HARDWARE

BOA! SUPPLI§
DUPORJ.’ PAINT

GROCKRIBS
SUMLSR EUSEKEEPINO COTTAGES

HA'IBU‘?GK? HILL
OPE! DAIII T0 10 1%”.

BRL’A.K?AS‘!' LUTCB DINNER
SEA FOOD HOEE COOICI‘.-\'G

FOR SAIE
LADY'S U530 BIX3:WESTERN 9:5
ER:0UICE SALE 315 W03-2237

Pnxzourfi scc?2 '50-HZLIZR
13? CLASS ccxorrzou-27,000
HIL£hG3 $500. Azraun RAND,
JINTER Hunaqg.

CMG2 (J? '1".‘:'.\'..'K3
I3 I15!!! TO I.'7.P5L".’$$ (flfi!
THANKS 1.2:) .'.X'."'...'DI.'s'Z‘ICH 'I‘O
RI:.’LA'A‘IV.i3 AND ;’:'£I.fi.'IJS VOA
'I'IL'III{ :.'.n' .1078 O? .KI!'I)ll.°'23.'3
DURIJEG OUA B.'ZI(Ii.'sVI.'lIL'.),’L' III
THE 1088 OF Olfifi ILIVL-'0 HUS-
BIJTD MED F.'»'L'I’.’Z..'{ FRIED J .BU‘[D.
SPECIAL 'l‘HlJ5Y..‘$ TO l(}'.'V. HM!-
Midl GZIRISB .‘.ND UND3'.’1¢'I‘M(I’.R
noszrr pznmm.

MR3.‘

TIDWI‘_I 'l’.BOY'D (c 1".’.HILY
Mnsé HTRA R. oaspnn &
FAMILY
HRS. MITJIIIL F. HOOVER ac
FAMII1

monrou L. TORREI
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER onnunnrs TWINE
yxntor H5§p9g_WO3-2232 a 5552

WOODLAWN LODGE _
Rls‘I‘IR@ FOLKS ARE WELCOIJE

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Proappot Harbor W05-551°____

FREIYCHMAN '8 BAY IDDGE
WINTER HARBOR,I-.£E.

Open from June to October
AIEIRICAN PLAN

Meals served on reservation
LUIICHES,

SUN$1;AY
NIGHT SUPTERS

2.25
DINNERS - $3.00 & $3.50

COIIING )~.‘V£s'NTS
Sopt.11: 10:30 Gouldsboro Ex-
tension Group meeting changed
from Arline Shaw's to Prospect
Harbor Cornmunit House.
S0 V. : 6 my , B’IF6'fi_ETfx'~b°6'F
Church.
'S3pt.1'5 Rally Day, BI roh Hn'rBox~
church.

DUSIIIESS BOX
Your pnpnr oxp1roa

‘

Your ad oxoivoa __
‘filo thank you for runuvung

(W0 olapnlc tho vnnlohinsx summar-t\'1voro5aorn for thoir buotnoaaam look forward to hnvinrv
'

their nda next cannon.)
‘



Inaurnnno THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-2347

60 ACRES ON FRENCHMAN'S RKY'- FRANKLIN - 10 ROOM DWELLING
BUYEXCELLENT

ANDREW C. HAN?
PLUMBING HEAT I110

MOBIIrFIAME BOTTLED GA8
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE R£FRIOERATOR3

DEEP FREEZERS
ELLSWORTH N07-2428
WINTER HARBOR W03-5506

TOM PARNELL
RADIO - TV - SERVIC

TUBES & PARTS
Winter Harbor W03-2236

D

‘ELI-.‘c'rn1c mu

Wont Gouldaboro

0.3. ROUNZ 1
Bonido Parry Graeno Kennel

SPHWPSHKAR -IVDIA ?"INT SKIRTS

DICK srzvnns
nousswrnrno

APPLIANCE nzpaxns
wgp-2229

CLTHOOK WANGAN
WALDOBORO

CLIFFORD A. GOODHOH
PPOUUCTIOI PLATIHG

EKAMELIBG.
Box 72__ Ccc%1turte,M1sa.

ALVIN R. WRITTEN
ROAD & DR£VEWAI'CONSTRUCTIOI

GK!VEL-SAND—LOAH-TRUCKIHG
WLLDIl§«bRAZING—}CE W03-5571

TRACY'S STORE
FR”SHIE GROUND HAMBURGER

..
-..__----...4

MTNS WORK CLOTHES — DRUGS
GROCTRIES FRUITS W03-§§§?

WC3-2344
SAVE }Id3'E5S KONET PfixDE HERE

--,- ...¢_

NOYJ3 I. G. A. STORE
"Low prices everrdny”

Vest Gculdsboro

Corea DON ANDERSON Coroal
aruocunans 7 x so $55.00 -

CLOTHING MARINE nnanwanx
ROPE

: -—.—c —-—¢——._—:¢.

A. B. WHTTEHCUSE & SCH
QUALITY -'..s'.3-'AIDISE ‘OR

OVER FIFTY YEARS
W03-2667 7Wintog_flarbog1 Efgre nos-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service‘

Member of The Federal ooponit Insurance Corporation: Eembor
of The Federal Hoaorvo Qlgtom - Branch at Scg;pyg3§__§p§g3£_
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EDITORIAL }wnrd our father and uncle but .
From A letter recently re-.1 stnyod. The Indians were

ceived tron Genevieve Kimo friendly but did not talk
hall of Gouldsbord. "Regard-‘plainly. Thuy stnrted cath-
ing the Harsh and Uykes - I oring swout grass.
still can the eleven acres I don't know why I ka\p tho
that my father - flillnrd dykolwnd but being tho “old
Tracy - owned rad on which !cottlor" typo I keep nnd math-
thc 15st old barn existed

‘or
all tho things my folks

(I think). I can remember had.
helping :3 dad, nlcng with I think tha Richard Shfiws
a couple of sisters, hny tho of Prospuct Harbor hnvc a lot".
dykc, We stcrcd trn hay in Tho Shows dykolnnd lies duo
the barn ‘r4 nt night broumhinorth of thair home at The
one lowd,'t " lust of tho Snnde, not far away, ncross
any, ho3¢, It W»; 1ot3 or ' country. To keep it n good
fun pjjjnv on Lho gn1t nny, hnyflcld in the old days thuy
Also thoro w~n nwnot nrnns hfld to koop tho dykos rcpnir-
thoro which tho Indicna cnmo od. NOW thfl dykos nro zono n"fl
to gather for bncknta. Ono thnir mmrnh l\nd is undur wutor
day my oldor niator, now at hiflh tidn, tho wny it was
Doris Clark of Sullivan, and when first Gun. David Cobb nnw
I warn hnvinq our picnic 13 . in 1796. Thu shnw.
lunch and lononndo - no you dykolnnd hqn come down chrouwh
m°ht1°n04 "0 91"“?! cnrriod the Allen family to thum, th3°“P d”nk5- “Y f0th0P find Allen who was nt onc timu chn
my uncle Edgar Trncy woro koopup of Proapogt Harbor
out on the marsh when my Light,
sintur saw some Indian: com- (Onco «pnjn - tho and)
ing toward us. Sho ran to.



oouLossono"§Y§nNETAn! scnooL?Enu William Luther has been
On Thursday Sept. 6th, the

tonchers of tho new school
went there without their
pupils to unpnck books nnd
do other work in propnrntion
of the first dny of school,
Sept. 10th. They wore: Flo-
rence Lindsey of Winter Unr-
bor, Ivy Younn of West
Goulduboro, Hnrnuoritu Stnn-
1\V of Gouldnboro, Princilln
Clark of Scrrnnto, nnd the
principal Millnrd Whittaker,
all of tho tnnchors except
Lulu Spurling of Goren who
is touching until Vern Hut-
chins, new tonching nt Hermon
joins the staff.

The children were excited
«n0 thrilled by their lovely
n-: school, so careful when
tnoy «to their lunches, so
d.1ightod with the b;eutifu1
lighting and the new foun-
tain, so pleased with the
hard rcllcd play ground and
doors to their rooms pnintod
n color to harmonize with
the intor1or.FiV6 buses
broumht them and took them
homo, The enrollment is 155.

Between 0ct.1 and 10 the
cnfotor1n will be openod.
SU‘iIII‘C= UP THF WEEK AT SUMNER

The Freshman class this
year is the lnrgont ever to
have enrolled - 71: the totn
enrollment 186 to 188.

Physical Eduertion has bee
added to the curriculum nnd

at the school everyday giving
physical examinations.

Band is to be under Chn,1o3
Wnkefield who was at the school
Wednesday enrolling interested
students.

There nre four new instruct-
ors: Evorott Tucker of Mill-
bridge; flilliem bunt teaching
Physical Hducntion; Louis
3uthurlnnd of Sullivan teach-
inq Bcionce; flillivm Colo of
Prospect “arbor teaching Social
Sciencns.

on Friday Clnss meetings were
held to elect ctficzrs.
WIETER VAPZCV G73 “AK SCHOOL
Stnrtinv d~vn thet lvnz, long

lane rr 1c"rn1r7 frr thu first
time «re A1fr;-1 Tr*cy's 16
pupils, 7 cirls; ° bcys: B-rn1-
detto Buckner, Thrlan flicvford,
Sheron Slst:n, Reswanc Iiurd,
Mary hockey, Sbwrlrttc Stewart,
Loner- Le; Taylor; and boys,
Stephan Bcrnnrdy, E-nncth "D1n-
ny“ Byers, Edwwrd Ch1sc, Gordon
Harrington, Richsrd Jsccbs,
Steven Lane, bconol Lindsey,
James Pmrkcr, John Kevin Pet-
erson. Grade 1 is else ttuzht
by Mrs. Tracy; Grades 2 and 3
by Ruth Clerk: Grcdcs 4 «nd 5
by Avis Nash: GP1du3 6,7 nnd
8 by Principal Florence Chwsc

Winter Harbor boys - Pfc Jchn
Snyder stationed at Fort Pflkn

N

\\

V:

‘J.

‘

'7.

".1

'--'~

175‘.

1‘."_~
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/-
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N
1a,, and cpl D110 Torrey stnticn-_
ed at dolton, Texas - act to-

D
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Bother ovor Labor Day Nook-‘
end in Bolton. Tho boys on-
1°yed being together so far
fP°m homo. John spent half
Of Supt. 5rd with Dale, tho
3rd being has birthday, bo-
fcro returning to 15., whorq
hu found gifts and cards
from home awaiting him.

chnrlotto Phalcn of Pros-
poct Harbor full Supt. 12
and injured hcr wrist so
badly - we hear fracturo,
than a break - she is at thd
H.D.I. Hospital, Bar Harbor

The Eastern Xomorial Aux-
iliary mot Sopt.12 th at
firs. E.3.Hinck1cy's, South-
west Harbor. Lt the noeting'
vero: Dorothy Tarbox , Ruth
Lovojoy and fiuth Hawkins of
West Gouldnnoro; Batty Tor-
rey, A. Maude Gorrinh and
Bessie garrison of Wihtur
Harbor: Virrinin stove or
Oouldsbcro; and from Pron-
poct Harbor, Louisa Stovur,
Louisa Paine and Harriet
Ioonan.

Doano Cowporthwnito of
Birch Earbor'is going to
Washington State Normal
School and will major in
mathematics.

Inst wook wo found Mrs,
Forrest Young of Coroa on

the way with her housokoopor
Mrs. Farnsworth t0 803 “hair
now cabin ready for tho Henry
Gagos of Now York who will
visit with tho Yount;-1 for R
row days. We also lonrnod
that their daughter Louise
and hor partnor Joan Sequ1tt-
oroi of Boston spent the
month of August at Louise's
camp Bluo Lodges; that their
son and wifo, the Joseph
Young: or Calais and th;ir
Barbara and Joe, woro recent
guests. As Era. Young cross-
ud hor lawn she pointed to a
small round bowl and laughing
sxid, "That's Fly Boy's dish".
Thun wo loarnud Ply Boy is a
pct seagull of sovaral yoars
who somotimus loaves road
for tho 1oungs'pot skunks and
who, in turn, got along very
wall with the growing family
of kittons.

MP6. Ounova MacLoan of East
Kinnaton, N.H., daughter of
the late Grorgo Wilkinson and
Nora Stuvons Wilkinson of
Oouldvhoro dlud Supt. llth.

Junniu wonawAra'or Birch nqr-
bnr in vlniting hcr daughter
Joan Ott and hur husband at
Inlip, L.I.

flilliam Soavo
Harbor in at th
flusgital ainoo

y of Proaptot
u Orthopudio
he toll SoQt,e,
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Ponlhsuln Business: big nnd
small; pnst and pronont.No.9

#PENDLETON BROS FISH CO#
The lurgo brown leather led«

oors which once belonged to
the Pondloton Brothers Finh
Oomnnny - Fred, Llewellyn,
nnd Andrew - nro now kept
upstairs nt Fred's homo, Win
tor Harbor. Llewellyn , who
did the bookkeeping, nnd
nextly too, has passed on;
nnd so has Andrew.

The day we enllod on Fred
and his wife Vidn in their
home next to Town Hnll,
where their thirteen child-
ren were born, we sow sever-
~1 l=d~<rs, the first one,
dfitzd LFTS, and tho lnst one
as fer 43 Fred know, dated
1009.

In 1 1900 ledger we saw
the following, new hwrd&to-
imnzine, prices: 1/2 pk.
mussels 13 cents; 2 lb.
mncherol 30 cents; 5 lb.
héddock 20 cents: 5 lb.
flounder 25 cents; 1 pt.
clfims 7 cents; 6 1/2 lb cod
7 cents; and 6 lb of lobster
90 cents. B0re~Frod observed
"The prices for lobster were
nlwnys'chnng1ng ns they do
today".

The mnrkot was so close
to the hand of Inner Harbor
it was only nceeseible at
high tide. Fish was iced in

[or corner.

two lerze zine lined wooden
bins. And nodding toward tho
east end of his home Fred
swid, "A 6 X 6 X 2 foot one
ris down collnr now, our potn-
to bin". :

Now the wuethered arny build-
ina on the shore is not only n
popular model for our artists .

rflnndy nrfl Syd Urowno but it is -
the f~mily'n stornqe house,
Inside on at first floor is
n lobster trap buildina tnblo
where, most recently, Pr.d's
son on rlus, new living in
W'tertonn, H«ss., cnc; built
his trwpc. In 'rnth:r corner
in 2 1-rve nunbur cf his
red ond white 1'52ter buoys.
Trrya f nets ztond in <nCth-

”« 9*: 1 cullting
fr\mo at rest after years of
use. Th n, *ft-r :L“rch1ng
the od¢os of the room, Fred
pointed, "Trfrc they «re. I
thouzht thtr; were 801; sncv
shoes dorn here". and fine
one: too.

Up straight st~1rs t*2re is
n wonderful collection of gear
one: used by -ithcr th- criminal
Pendloton Brothers or the foal-
ly, new unused, j“st fcndli
kgpt. We sensed as f. watched
Fred looking about that he was
romemburina these busy days,
days of du1iv-ring lfirce ord-
ers of fish by horse find team
to Grindstono, days shun h; and
his brothers spefired flounder

V‘
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At Lower Harbor and bought
fish from fisherman of West
5r\y, 3unkar's Harbor, nnd
from Boston.

The End

Edith TPRCY o o o o Ed1tOP
COOKS CORNER

BARBECUED LAMB
Prom Hrs. Parley HcNutt ,
loodlnvn Lodgo, Prospect
Harbor.

4 lb roast
1/2 cup flour

2 tsp dry mustard
1 tsp s~lt
1/2 ts: poprsr
1/2 tso zincor
Sift drr inzra'!onts find

rub well into roost. Slico
on: neiium size onion on top
of rC“3t, Bako 15 min. in
4500 (723. ?:ducc bent to
250° ‘rd add tho oouco made
of tho following:

3 to fl.;son oil
2 tb cncsup
1 tb Worcustarnhiro sauce
1 tb vinegar
1 cup w-tar. Your ovur

mont and bah; 4 hogro,

EQUINOCTIAL
'W1tb.thn nppronoh of tho

nutummnl oquinox on 8opt,22
some are wondering whothgp
or when no ohnll have tho
oquinootinl storm, In :h1.
fact OP myth? 30mg any IYOOI
nnd others ‘Nay’. Whatovqp

it is, it is trnditionnl
and many are hard to convince
that tho pnssngo of the sun
across tho oquator is not the
direct cause of violent dis-
turbance of the weather.

Some statistical studies
have shown thnt there is n
tendency for greater stormi-
ness nbout this season of the
year, and it is truo that
weather conditions are under-
going u change ns the days
grow shorter and tho avorrgo
tompornturo is dropping. It
marks tho boginning in this
part of the country of months
which are distinctly more rain-
y than tho dry months of Auc-
ust find Soptcmbor, during which
whnt rnin fall thoro is, is
inclinod to be in thrform or
afternoon showers, rather than

3nyQ'aorios
of blustery, rainy

In the normal course of
ovontu, some of thcsv storms
will hwpnon to hit oithcr on
Lks day of tho oquinox or 0130
nuffioiantly nufiplv 30 thqt
tbonu that hfiv» f\1th 1“ t1m
uquinnctinl ntorm tradition
fifld nmplo Juntifio ‘tion (‘or
t4hU1" bUn(;r. 'I‘h() utp(nE\‘r

U110 boliuf tho lonnur will
bu tho timo buforo or artup
tho dnto of thu oquinox, thnt
the buliuvor will still nt.
tribute tho storm to tho in-
fluonco of tho offioinl bu-
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ginning of full.
Whether or not there in

greater probability of utorm
nt this oonuon, we do know
that there hnn never been
any dtmonutrnted tonneotion
with the astronomical event
which we call equinox".

___ O.F.M.

LIGIYIS OUT:
At the Percival Motto’

liwhthouao onmp, Crow1oy'o
Islwrd, Goren. Hero they
have blown out the oondlno
find in Prospect Harbor elon-
ed their other home find on
Sept 33th left for Winches-
‘CCC, 711'-$7.).

Tut Nillinm Boiooo cf
Watt G;cJ1sbcro hove put
th ir staippod down our in-
doors, laid fl lon “cross
the ertrdnoe to their drive-
wsy end, on Sept. 10th,
drove off to Breoklino,Mnss

In Winter Harbor at
the Spectacle Island homo or
the Wilson Paynes of N«td~
ham. Towing their punt,
their PHILLIPA brought them
to town Sept. 11, their ont
Bndzer nbonrd, and soon
they departed for another
year.

At the studio homo
of tho Grnttnn Oondone on
Crowley's Ie1nnd,Ceren. As
we drank coffee with them
last week they told us they

uplnnnud to leave for Piqun,
Ohio Sept. 16th.

At Mra. Jon;oh Mncknyv,
Winter Harbor Onl3opt 13 when
rho left for the winter «t
Rndnor, Ponnn.

At M"P1u Roimer'a
Linhthcunn Rowd, Prospect H1r-
bor home when on Sept.°th
nho left in co~p4ny with war-
guuritu Lciuhton for uufl York
whwru '"r"'0rito will stay on
"no visit frr ten days with
hm t"~.:r:117. '

At the Rnv. 'nd Vra.
Snmurl fii11Lr'o or Prrspuct
barber wne left Supt. lath
for Ufnoridvn, Y~os.

LIGLT (uf:
P’? or‘

Ch)3tGr Foss’ cf
bcr, he, a n;ph:w
rent

~-ck wt th:
Zrespect Err-
cf Int Str-

ef firttr I“rh¢r.

r=:s
Frwncis Sinp::n cf Trgsgcct

Harbor wfis coarwtcd on fit the
Eostorn ficncriol E:s:it*1, B“:-
gor Sept. 11th. Eec'nt rapcrts
awv he 1% "doing fine".

The recent baked bcnn find
frnnkfurtor SUp?vP held at the
Birch harbor C.urch Vestry «di-
ed 542§to th- church trewsury.

see pad; 15, please.
Th‘ Edwin Wrichts of South

Gouldabero and their house
guest Johonno Vindine: of
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Chicago sorvod ton, homo
made sugar cookies and brand;
and berlinor krnntze on
Sept.9th in the spruce grove
below their home when they
took their turn ontortnining
the following: Helen and
Scott Rearing, ho, a rotirnd
professor of ooonomios, now
living in Brooksvillo; Lnurn
Crnndon and Rona Henderson
from Castino; Rev. John
Trowbridgo and wife Barbara
from Bangor; Albert Dietrich
dirnctor of Bnngor Family
Service Society and wife
Hdry. M,D.prncticing in
0rr'~tton, whcro tho Dio-
t2x.I. Livu. Tho uroup dis-
cu<.*' :"rstions of common
inL.:. ,urzucd for several
non ha n.w.

Th: Jgnior Girls of_tho
Winter harbor ”npti3t Vhurch
P5723 kjrick, Johann" Mnckny
Susan Chane, Brenda Stownrt,
Janice workmnn, Connio Tor-
rey, Toni Lindholn, Dinnn
Lnno, nccompnniod by their
teacher Doro nay vioitud
Plorino "Kinny" Crnmur Supt.
10 and prooontod bot rifts
nnd n Sunahino Bnuiaot. Nnnoy
Rny W"o unnblo to go nnd uufl
her gift. "Missy" in mnking
n wonderful rocovory since
she roll fracturing her hand
She in now back in school.

-7

7

‘On Sept. 12 the Mnaons mot
find workod tho 2nd dogruo on
James N. Noonnn or ProsP0°9
Harbor.

Sunto Stnnwood of Tunk Lnkop
Ewat Sullivan onturod tho East-

Lorn Ma1no Gunornl Hoapitnl,
Bnngor Supt. 11th for aurzory.
She in expected to romnin
thuro For nbout ton days.

We had an S.O.S. from
Miriam Young of Gouldaboro
last wook. Would wo, through
the Gnzotto,.holp her find out
who posted a letter to her
on Supt. 10 from Coron. Print-
ad on tho back was "Coron,
Maine" in aroon ink; and the
ltttor vna addressed in qr-cn
ink, We hnd orintod such
onvolopcs for hortcnso Con-
don «rd wo nromisod to ask
her tho next dny, We did.

,Yoo, Hortense said, she had
dooidod to write Miriam,
«ddronsud tho onvolopo, and
thqn thcuaht "Oh, I cuons
I'll go find Ouu her". She
did. But nho also ntwmpod
\nd mwilod tho anvclopo,

Thuro you wro Mirinm.

At on» of Chnrlottu Phn-
Jon'n Wounoadny nftornoon "At
Roman" ruonntly, fit ho? JoyCotbfiflo, Proopoot Unrbor,
°V"P)'0n0 of hor fivo pzuustn
hnd n firat nnmu beginning

9



with "M" - Marion Pnrnell, -8
Orindatono Nook, Hyrn Earl,
Winter Hurbor, Mildred Tib- .
betts, Winter Harbor, Mnry
Stonrna of Grindutono Inn
and Stowe, Vt.’ nnd'Myrn
Miller of Proapoot Hhrbcp
and Cnmbrldgo.

only sinoo Labor Day
hovo wo lonrnod that tho
Charles Pondlotonn or Water-
town worn at thoir Wintur

gnrbor
homo ovor tho holi-

my.

"Doiirhtful mooting. D0-
livhtful luncheon", tho ro-
oort on the Gouldsbcro Ex-
tension Mvutinn hold at tho
Prospect Harbor Community
House. Hostcacos for the
luncheon were Halon Gorriah
or Winter E<rbor 'md Arlina
Show of Prospect harbor. Tho
menu: moat loaf, nspic salnq
fresh corn and string beans,
hot rolls, raspbtrry mousao
and coffee. A paper written
by Edith Tracy on Canada was
road and greatly onjoyod.
Easter Campbell was in

chnrfio
of tho promrnm,

Flniqnnd_ ancy Aprons.

. FTSHING NEWS
A.B.Jotor of Norfolk for
whom Otto Bnokmnn is build-
1ng a Sports Fisherman,
MARY KIM, is 0 hounonuoat

nt tho Backmana, Winter Harbor
H0 in now working with Otto on.
tho boat which ho plans ta
work nczt wintor in Vloridn
takinn out fishing p~rt1on,

Arland Myrick, his
fithor Horvcy, Frank Horring-
ton nnd Vornon Joy or Winter
harbor Vunt to Sand Cova :1-
mout uVOP7 cvoninz 1~nt week
to dip herring for bait. Ono
night thay vculd got 8 bu.
butwucn than, 'nothcr none.
‘Phny loft at 6:30 and rot
hcmo borrrc 10.

Iabctcrc 35 cunts to th;
fiahornon. In svmo pI<cca they
“re 30 conta 231 th;Pu 3 n have
stoppud fishinr. It ~.ru talk-
inz about thiz “ith bh'r1i:
Jacobs “rd Charlie Jay .f Win-
tor Harbor ‘n4 Ro:;r Sarvznt
of South Goulfinbcrn 1a:t Rrié
any mcrning on our Tran Drck.
Charlie Jacobs hauls tfircuzh
find qzts 50 lbs; CF-rli; Cry
said the m-st he crt vac 50
lb. They Volt with rutrnr
folks ,"'_O1n_'-' Era; in such nu:;-
bors buyers were ccttinc so
many nhond the price h~d to
fn11,'tb~t is, fro: th-ir vie:
point. Lntor talkinz to Dcn
Andgraon of Ccrca he said he
had both tcld by 1 broktr
that tho rtcont ton day Jan-
iah No: Yoar had caused a
slump in the buying. Don
told us that man in G«roa with
150 traps get BC lbs. But on



Friday when we
to

tgo
two 0

was oeking houghfully
across the harbor. Then,
to learned, since it wna
toc blowy to haul, ho was
shoppint Around for a now
=00P1ng. Be vented n rock,
n bolt, end some ohnln.
Suddenly h: drove off up
the hill end soen'tho two
Charlies fellewod. ‘

5 PH. Swturdey. Since
cuttinz the stencils for
the nbcvo we hevc been talk-
inr to Rupvrt B1“nco of
PPC3puCt H‘PbuP. The drop
to 30 C4333 a pound for
lobster tc th, fishermen
of Ccsce icy h*s struck A
snag, Lcsli; uygr, pru51-
dent of ti. X~-ru Iabrtar
P1:h;r;.ns 5;:-elation has
nskzd flflhurfiflfl not to haul
and «cc.rd1Lg to Rupert
75 to 95 iurcant of his
f1ahor:;n hava stopped.
And Rupcrt approves whole
hcnrtodly.

A:':h;r idon wo hnvo
hcnrd ulnco 6 PE in tint
there are f13h'rnhn “ho ero
uillinn to car their lab-
atora and hold than until
th; nrico 1o f~1r1y adjust-
ed. L

'

NEWS
Cfipt. John Allen of Proc-

ouct H~rbor colnbretod his
91st blrthdny on Sept, 10th
fit * 7‘Pt7 Riven him nt

-9-
nr‘°§g,tfi&E%¥8 Woodlnwn Lodge, Prospect

Harbor. Ada Rny w"8 PP°°°nt-
nlno Dorfi 0'LO“PYn J°hn w°’k'
mnn - his wife 90103 “"3 “"‘
.'\b10 to flttond " H.E.3um.n0!‘9'

nnd Bonnie Ray who made the
birthday cake.

Tho Tracy sisters, Olive
and Lonorn of Winter harbor
hnd n bncncynrd p1cn1¢,P11
packed for Sunday So9t.9th
for the Dick Brcnaons, thcir
fcur children nnd his 3“F3fit3
whoa’- swush - done come the
rein, So, ovorythinc "NS
brought indoors and the pic-

nic prococdod
Since then Olive end Ivnorn

h~V: boon enlloi to tho Bren-
suna of Vonzio to keep house
while Hrs. Dick Bronson is
in the hospital.

Chenowcth Hall of Prrspect
Harbor has n working studlc
over the L.P.Colo Store, n
Fl"oo whore new that cool
weather lu upon us she will
paint indocra, onrvo and
orontn hlr tnctiloa.

Annthor lot on the Rev.
Stu hon Orllina Sar:»nt P¢1ng
winter “I\!‘\)(‘!' hfla bgun pup-
Oh'\nC(\ by

Mnnunuon of hnnchuntur, N.H.
Thuy with their fnthnra nqmg
to town Supt. 8th brinvinm

¥%:%‘2l%§"—‘p%2‘é%§TT%f}“cP.. p“ 39‘
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for building this fall. Tho -Sopt. 17th.
Collino have now dooidod
ainoo aolling lnnl to four
fnmilioo to wait until Juno
lot, 1957 before nollina
any more. Thoy hnvo nlao
decided to koop tho road
down tho point n privnto ono

Tho Allinon Wnlkoro of
Orono have boon oominm to
thoir Prospect Hnrbor numor
homo uvory Saturday ninht
all nummor. Thoy hnvo tho
lnni rondy for an oxtonoivo
tree planting operation.

Alnnkn bound since Sept.
7th, the Alton Gorrishs of
W5n*9r harbor and pups, Hon-
ey Wnd Hznny, picked up
mn1y's sister mndeline nt
Ogunquit Bonch and then went
on to their daughter nnd son
in-lnws, the Neil Buffetts,
of Hxnovcr, N.B. Tho Gor-
rishs spent one night there
nnd then continued on their
journey. Lost honrd from
when in Michigan. Mad Pondla
ton, we understand, stayed
on for‘n visit,'thon return-
ed to Urooklino.

Wmyno Smith, non of tho
Dwinnol Smiths of Birch Hor-
bor, who hns boon stationed
at Camp Pondloton, Cnlif.,
is getting out of tho sorviq
nnd wna oxooctod nt home

I

V

The Enrlo Trncy, 8r.'s or
South Gouldaboro spent last
wookond in Cannon, Maine w1th
Morlo'a mothor Ruth Brawn nnd
hor aiator'n family, the
Ooorgo Burnhnrdta.

Sylvia Anduroon of Goren
who has throu cabins sho
ronto to tourists rtforta n
"good summer‘. And rinht now
in Full up. Ziabt non, two
with t*wir families, who nrc
worklnfi on the hirnwny are
ntopoinv at her place.

Billy Coirall of Bunker‘:
Harbor who is stntionad at
Bqinbrldrv, V3,, 1: ccninz
home tLis w;;k on * tan finy
lo*vo.

Hrs. Bessie Eorriscn of
Wint.r H=rbor entzrt trod
the Larry nwrtins of lacuna
Bawch, Ccl1f., for s.v;rnl
dnys last week.

"Snocky" Roy of Ercnpcct
Horbor has purch~s-d the
Richmond Gorrish houso in
'.‘.'1nt§.!‘ }'.“!‘bC!'.
ranting tho Iris Norman plncc.

Jnmoa Rioc, Jr., who was
RPndu\tud Au:.25th from the
Nnvnl Trnlninc Cantor at B«in-
brldflo, Md.. stunt n 15 day



G R I N D S T O N E I N N

DINING ROOH — OPEN UNTIE' OCTOBER 1ST - COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WINTER HARBOR WOODLAWN 5-2209

, . .... .— ¢¢——-

lonvo with his paronts and Iona of Groco Bryant: cottnqos
sister, the James Rioos nnd ‘in Prospect Harbor
Ruth fcrzgrly of Wonsquonk

1 Alta Tracy or Winter Har-
[bor wnc n luncheon cuost fit
;tho Phil Tracy's of West
Gculdsboro whilo her sistor
ond husband, tha Donald Yos-

Whcn ch: C.C.Chiaho1m: lcotts of Mortdon, Conn., wlro
of Scufintum, 5«sa,, crllod ztboro. Thoy nll drove up to
on us r;cc:tly, :. 1OVPflJd Sullivan to visit A1t~'s
thpt jrs. Chisholm wfis rap- dfiuqhtor 1nd husband Bunny

Harbor rnd now living in
Sullivan. Bc left Sept. 12
for Kcrfolk where ht will
be on bofird the VANCORB.

mcrly iinnic Hwnéy nf ' nnd James Rioo.
Goullcbcro ad that Hr. 3
Chisholm wwa once of tho Tho John Workmnns of
Hnvy «nc ffpgt 1n gnrvico at Prcspoot Harbor roooivod n
Otto Cliff H‘dio 8t~tion. phonu onll axrly Saturday
He is now "n onvlnour with mnrnlnfl fr<m their son Gordon
tho talcrhonz can any ~nd vf Wxrriok, L.I. tolling
also vorkinr on color TV. then or the birth or Annotto

Sunnn horn Swpt,1o, cu; rxpag
Scribner: Artoainn dull dnughtur nnd roup ¢h11a,

Drillurs or Ch~rluotown,Mo.,
nro workinc on fund Morrillo Tho Barnard Bnrtlotta ofno’-7 10¢. Cr~nb<-rm Hint. Ibrmtlxbny Ihrbcr mm visit-Caron, which hu buuP)1b from 1mg 1" (;)-mu. homo “Wm CONhis ncighboro tho Wolchan. lnnt wook with their con nnén’

d'Iup))t;0!‘-in-1r\w from Nov;
Thu Prfink Parka of Fort York nnn dnuqhtor-in-1«wv,

Clinton: Obie hvvo rontod pnrontn.



rotm msxoxmonnoon anocsn
ours mcxs sunamu ammo AND Douomrurs

FRESH. zsvzrmnz
HE AP.‘fiEOIA'l‘E§”gpgl__I§y§_Iy:3§_8_ §[~'D__{LI_yL ugg; you nmrm

THE ART GALLERY
PAINTINGS OF MAINE

PORTRAITS PASTEL on OIL
GIFTS

fowburing
KILN—GlASS by tho BROWHES

Main Stroot Wintor Hnrbor

ELISE OPENS HER BEAUTY SHOP
nftor

sonsun with
HENRI of Ncrthonst Harbor

RAZOR HAIR CUTS - MANICURES
§§§QigL ON PERHANENT8

or Lvoning AppoInEmonts
Sullivan Harbor GA2-6404

Tho tide table for Winter
Harbor, with corrections for
noarby points, will bo com-
pilod onch month by Carroll
F. Ycrrinm.from the data giv1

CARD GP‘ TIIANZCS
THE ART CRAMER8 WISH TO TPAFK
EVERYBODY FOR BEING SO KIND
AND HELPFUL AT THE TIME THEIR
DAUGHTER PIORINE "HISSY" WAS
IPJURZD.

Wintor Hnrbrr L.?rncy
‘Prospect Harbor Bvron
- Monro nni L.P.Coloa
Birch Harbor Schultz

,Crron Yrunz
fcouldcbrrc To171o's
Want C‘u1inb’rfi Fcyo:
South G:u11~arro Th: flin-

tur H~r*:r A~'rc7

CC
'

"G -7."-L3~'TS
;S.pt.17: R:rul*r :-qtinn
|Rubio C‘fiptc§L_bC. 31.
Sept. 21: Snrfsido a,E:znE
Lcdpc, R0. 144, I.C.C.?.
Nomlnntitn find election of
officers.
§3pt. I9: Knsons :a-tine to

on by tho U.8.Const & Goodotuwcrk the lat doqroo on two
ic Survey. Durinq the months
until noxt summer, while
many of our aubscribora will
bo livinn fnr from haro
copies will not be inoludod
no a apocinl aupplomnnt but
may bo hnd on nppliontion
from the following who have
kindly oonsontod to hcvo n
aupply on hnnd °

cnndidntcs.
Soot. 2?? F1eI3‘Dny,’31rcH
Hxvhor Surdwf School
Sowf. §3: 2111#_Dwy. Birch
pwrbor Sunday school.

‘$035.25: Eifin Gouldsboro ax-
tonsion Meotink at Eleanor
Tracy‘: 9:50 AM. Wenr old
olothos and brintf ‘V box lunch

(continued noxt pnzo)



MOORE BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W05-2656

NIIDN & COTTOI TWIIK
MARINE HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPOIP RAIN!

GROCERIES
CANDY ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS

HAMBURGSR HILL
OPEN DAIE! TO 10_P.N.

BR8LK?AST LUNCH DINNER
SEA FOOD BOMB COOKING

POI-I saw
on DINING Rooms cnams $2
I-;xcH;0.xK a?:>r.00;z srsr (BED,
BED spanzc, 0095002‘ BUREAU
IITH L126?-I ::m::0zt) ,25; 1
ssr s:.~"27: "TF3 BUR'..'E'RS wrr
CARBU‘<:'.'?CR, ZCCELL.-'I1.'P com):-
TICK 325; .".CC!£II-‘G czmms,
DISHES, IHQULIZ Pz:0sPac'r
HAZIBOI: 2032* 079102.

Conivr Evonta con£'d.
Y0u'r0 rolnv to rvflnlah
furniture.
ct. : :0 RTbuInr

Gouldsboro Brtonnion Group
Hcounc; wt Bcrnico Merchant’
Oouldsboro. +
G The ladies on tho nuppor
committee wish to thnnk
9V01'yb0dy who holpod, who
contributed food and timo.

Our tnvorito month - cola
nimhtg, hot sun, And color.

 l

MORTON~L. TORREY
IDBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT‘ RUBBER GARMENTS TWINE
flgntqg Harbor W03-2232 & s5§g__

FRENCHMAN'8 BAY LODGE
WINTER IIARBORJE.

open from June to October
AMERICA! PLAN

meals served on reservation
LUNCHES,

sumgnt
NIGHD SUPPERS

2.25
DINNERS - $3.00 a: $3.50

FOR SALE
moans USED BIKE :W€STETZ1\' FLY-
£:R:QUIcK SALE $r.15_ wos-2237

PLYHOUTH cows '50 - HEATER
1s'r cmss CONDITION - 27,000
MIL.-‘AGE ‘.5500. wrmm RAND,
wnrrm mzuzon.

FOR nmrr
o noon nous:-2, smnvoucn-, awn,UNi«‘URNISm3D.A1‘PLY T0 ms. I.:ISmrmmn V103-2206

so-‘o - _.—cqj—

BUSINESS BOX
Your pnpor oxpjpoa

—s—_--..——-p

Your Ad oxpiroa
jg.‘-——oo. c-._.._,.

We thank you for ronowing and
for new nubaor1pt1on.

'rm»: rocnmsum OA?.l~.‘I"l'E woa-550:5

~ ~ — . , n ,



Inaurnnco THE WINTER HARBOR AOEflCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-2347

MANY RETIREMENT AND BEASONAL PROPERTY LISTINGSsywn BY APPOIIVMENP
ANDREW C.

PLUMBING
M01311»-1-‘I.aMrlE B0’1"I‘ LED GAS

CALORIO & HAPDWIOK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFHIOEHATOR3

DEEP FREEZERS
ELLSWORTB N07-2428
WINTER HARBOR W03-5606

goo

HANF
HEATING

U.8.HOUTE 1

DICK STEVCNS
ELECTRICIAN HOUSEWIRINO

APPLIANCE RVPAIRS
}(Ig_a§_ gou 1_d__nbor.o W03-2229

CEINOOK IANOAN
flA1DOBOR0

Benlde Parry Greene Kennel
__ . sx’<:_;r_1°_*.:_:‘rgr_ax__-_1_1:D1;. ranrr sxxrrrs

TOM PARNELL CIJPPCRD A. GCODVOH
RADIO - TV - SERVIC PROD CTIOF PLAT1£G

TUBES & PARTS , ZFAMZLING
Winter Harbor W03-2236 ‘ Bo§_72 _§cch1tu=te,3nss.

ALVIN R. WHITTEN NOVZS I. G. A. STC33
ROAD & DRIVEWKI CONSTRUCTIOH

G"..’s'lEL-SA ITD-LOAX 1-'1‘ RUG KING
W?IDING-RHAZING—ICE W03-5571

rmxcyvs sronsFRBSHLY GROUND mumuacm
mus zvonx CLOTHES — DRUGS
caoc.-vanes mmrrs V_NO3-5567

"Low prices everyday"
W03-2344 ‘-‘Jest Gouldnboro
SAVE TDIB 35.3 ‘$033’! T?!-.32 HERB

WCODIAWF LODGE
GUESTS ?07 T37 GIFTS? MCRTES

WEICQEED
Prospect Barber W03-5510

Corea non ANDERSON Goren V
nnsocumns 7 x so $33.00

cmmnxs IJARIM2 1—Imu>'.'um3
norm

A. B. WEIEEHOUSS & SON
QUALITY uT°CEAFDIS3 FOR

OVER FIFTY YSARS
WO3__-268'? __+'_W1nter Harbor, Maine W03-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR fiARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Fodornl Deposit
or The Federal Roaorvo_§ystom

Insurance Corporation: Hembor
- Branch at Southwest Harbor
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Bernice Richmond, Editor 9‘€¢u“"""‘R 1. 2)
Winter Harbor, Kaine Nqcawwmtw ‘ ‘

vo1.:s uo.sa Soatombor 2; 1956 Mass-
1

son-oanr. 1
Svpteiberl Dry loaves fonough conststant wanting

rustling in the wind, baby -will finally bring you to
soa—tu1ls souerkinz on tho ‘yonraround living on tho
shore and , in the brown coast. To those who dopnrt-
fields, crickets chirplnz. od with heavy hearts, we
K1¢hl”Dd cranberries ruby {say your ccttngog sit pcaco-
red for pic'r1n.=z. Indoors. ,ru11-,- and pntiqntly wnitinz,
the fP*7?"D¢0 Of P103193 that they nppoar to be near
siatarinr on tho stove. ‘to n burst1n~ point with

Scntteréd On our 90 bP“U- memories, oohoos of your
tiful 0:31n3U1“ ‘Po %“flY voices nnd tho souvenirs
summer bones now closed hut ‘you've Rqthqrbd and plnood
still v'r= from “flaunt 11v-

[within
their walls.‘

ing. For us who are lucky enonch
We remvnbor b0" 10"th to stay, Wx Admit, tfiat Wu

0“? flC3h4? SYIV1“ "35 "0 nod to your homes whun mass-
IOP0 E0 l0'Vb OH? COLL”V0 lflfi, tflwt wu 304 vou qpqjn

0" c‘5¢° B"T- *9 830F104 10 ‘in nummur dr as on th. 11“"39
°ut'|t“J1nC tha Oth-P 3ummbP'on your norohuu xni workinz

ggzpgz.
Anfi. TOP

:20 i203
«in thu V"vdwnn.

U?!» '0 W03 8 0“ And oomo bw1l1,ht P
thn btnkink Rb°V° 5h9 D0005 in bhnt nnohwntifin £03: baggy

bounty o£ son, islands nno iflflida no you pass from liv-
Wido h0flV0nH to last Us 103 room to kitchen.
through to nnotfior your.

To those who 1onq'to Q s “
stay no can any this,
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NEWS
Allan Smallidgo or Winter

Harbor in back from Guam and
ban dropped the S/Sgt before
his name and added Junior
at U.oF M. at tho and. No is
majoring in Ennliah.

Also at tho Univoroity fro“
the poninnuln nrn Diokio Bnn+
nott or South Oonldnhoro who
in rooming with-Harold Comp-
boll, Jr., of Gouldaboro and
from Pronpoot Harbor "Skipp-
or" Nocnnn nnd Allen Show.
Tho Phil Trnoy'a of Wnst
Gouldaboro have n eon Allon
at tho University.

xrs. Jack Benton, format-
ly of RCJL, N.Y. but now a
Pvfiiduflt of Wost Gouldsboro
has b; n hired as head
nurse of n dopartmont at our
new hospital.

Four doctors missod in
diagnosing tho illness of
littlo B11110 Ronwick of Won-
souonk Harbor. They all calla
cd the baby's loud nnd torri-
blc wheezing tonsilitis. Last
Monday at the E.H.G.Hospitn1
Barter nn X-rny showed n
nicklo lodqod in its esopha-
gua. The tissue oround tho
coin was greatly dnmngod; tho
bnby was still in nn oxywon
tont lnat Thursday. A more
recent report wns onoourng-

inf.
to its por.nta,Owen nnd

W1 linm Renwiok.

On 8opt.18 Mary Stownrt »
of Bunker'o Harbor accom-
pnnied by her d~u¢hter-in- v
lww Burt Delaney went on
to Boston where Mrs. Stow- ‘
nrt entered th. Lnhey Clin-
ic for diagnostic purposes.
Thoy are mrkinfl thuir bond-
flU“PtuPB fit thu Gurtin «
Wutho or Lnncfiator, Mano. 5

Picture n black rnbbit bu-
lonaina to Z<rvin Cowp.r- ,
thwwitu of Birch harbor c111-
ing rt th ad". of dorkncaa
on th; Stnnlcy-Zunkcr zolden
kitten. flu bafir trfit fihvn
they first u,.t, they tcuch
noses "nd than frolic in a
most f'sc1n*tirg any,

H133 5,331; fihit:-y of 5‘n-
nor was w rJ;k-nd gu;st with
dliv- mud L.-zzorrx at t‘n..ir
Trwcy House, fiint-r Harbor.

Hrs. Lorin: Smith or Eart-
ford who sntorcd tho £.D.I.
Hospitnl from tor m:th-r Kory
dinns1cy's, fl-st Gouldsboro,
had her operation with no
difficulty, Bcv.ver, " mysteri-
ous tqmpordturo k-pt hcr in
the hcspitnl sovgrdl cxtrn doysf
Shu returned to Nest Gouldsbcrc
Sept. 19th.

At Idn 3uok1ay'a, Pond Rood,
Oculdsboro over lobar Day week-
and wore her son and wife the



Walter Buckloys of Hudson
F“113a N.Y. and nor mother
Mrs. Edward Dilmoro of Now
Russia, n,y,

Francis Simpson ruturnod
150 his hone in Prospect Har-
bor on Sept, 19,

!car old Bonnio, dougntor
of tho Bcrmnn Andursons of
Goren was at tho H.D.I.Hos-
pital lost took for surqory
on recurring abscesses. She
is doing nicely «rd was ox-
pocted ct homo lost Sunday.

Th: Philip Whitonousos cf
Wintcr Ecrbcr “ad dwuvhtor
1nd s'n, Ccthv “nd Phil nt-
tonded :?a wcddinc of tho
Whituh:us:s' arn Tad Burn-
hnm and zarzcrot Pnrndis st
Lzvisttn Sent. 15. Tho
ccupla will bu 1: hcmo in
Bnnzcr nt 11 Grove Stroot.

Mrs. Jwmus B, Ritchie of
Atl ntic City passed on in
bar 80th year on 3.pt.19.
Shu was o'rn in Uro~k1in,
uwinc ond livad mony yunrl
in Pronpact Hnrbcr. She
leaves rx dmphbnr Hrs. Ocmrrm
Dnvic of At1«ntic City and
n son Rupert Blnnco of Proo-
poct Hnrbcr. Tho Rupert
Blnncos left by car Fridny
niaht pickina up thnir

-3-
Charles Kings of 3"n8°P 0“
tho wny. Tho'burin1 was in
Philndolphin.

Mrs. John Tnrbox cr Wost
Oouldsburo find Mrs. Morton
Tnrroy of Winter Harbor wont
to Boston 1*at wook for a
row days of vncnticn. Thuir
husbonds John find mcrt join-
od them at the 0nd of the
week.

On Monday Sopt.17 Andrew
Hnnf of Wintor Hnrbcr was
rushed by nmbulnnco to tho
E.M.G.Bospitn1. Last we
hoard X-rnys woro still boing
mxdo. Mrs. Hnnf is staying
with her son's family, trn
Ronald Hnnfs of Ellsworth.

Tho Carroll F, Morrinms
of Prospect Harbor spent
oovornl dnys lnst wook pav-
ing « roturn visit to Yrs.
Ainoworth Pnrkor wt Cantor
Conway, N.H. buforo tho
Crnwoya roturn to Balti-
more , Md.

Thu bunch in tho Wont
Ouuldnboru villngo groan "hos
boon utood up" nnyn cup fnp-
tlung roportor Dick Stovons.

Tho Rnymnnd Bishops of
u“ff“10n N.Y. has purohnsod
tho Truxtun Hnro cottngo ondoumhtar ond non-In-law,

thoiGrindutcno
Nook,
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PENINSULA PORTIAIT
Puninauln Buoinonn: big nnd
amnllg
BIRCH HARBOR POST OFFICE

AND GENERAL STORE
Lottio Pottoo Schultz,

pootmiutroan of Birch Harbor
belongs to n family long
naaoointod with Birch Hnrb(r
whore uho was born nnu whore
out or Pottoo Point hur
flrundfwthor William Puttoo
wnd hor fnthor Willinm Pct-
too, Jr., livud. Thoro wna
only ono other houoo out
thoro, Rwohul Stovor'a. Thin
print lice botwoon Birch nnd
Pr shoot Hnrbrra 9nd 10 duo
east of tho Pcst Office.

I: was while Lpttio Pottao
wns wozhlng as n clork in
the borrnwto Post Gffice
thrt sho mot her husband
Wnlter Schultz. He was from
Clove1*nd, Ohio, and n
chauffeur summers in Sorren-
to. We wondered how she hap-
pened to find her way from
Birch Harbor to Sorronto and
asking, lonrnod that her
sister's husband Frrnk
Trundy, Sr., who was poatmns
tor, had driven down find
offered her tho position of
clerk. She and Walter voro
ongngod in 1916 for throo
yonrs - ono yonr when Wnltor
was in tho aorvico - and
wore married in 1919. Troy
wont to Clovolnnd and wftor

prmt find pronont.No.IJ

W

°bui1t bv W~1tcr stood

rom*ininz thoro Ono your
thuy roturnod to Birch H~r-
bor. Hort, on f~mi1y 11nd,
bolonoina to are. Schultz’:
ntup-f~thor, W111i~m Rico,
Walter built their bungalow
homo junt want of the nrcaont
Horria Hwywnrd ruaidcncu.

Durinu thy fivo year: they
lived thoro 4 son woe born
in 1920 and tied fit birth and
in 1924 Lhoit'd~uvhtor Loret-
tn won born. Shc in now Hrs.
Morrin hfi/wnrd. Also during
these fiv. yv1P3'WOPk done
widoninv th. country nud-
typ. of rend cr-"t;d a bad
flordirr crnflition. So tha
houaa V's mrv.§ out ‘rd
"round th L’)v.rd house .‘at-
ward to finara it rt'rds to-
dwy. ?t.ir 1;r-r*1 st re "130

40 ft.
nwny on th ;wst si€- of the
home.

This hrincs us no to 1°25.
Than for «bcut five -.1rs
thov ooarntod the store, the
kind trfit gvtrvbcdfi lrvcs, fl
n'tI4rin¢ pl~oo fcr ‘“‘ m-n

>in th; oenmunity, one thnt
atfiy.d ofion urtil 10 at
zxipdzt. ‘

(To ho rontinucd)

Edith Tracy . . . Editor
COCKS CORNER

SCOPCB SHCRTBREAD
A rtpowt of this ruouostad.
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From Amelia Ash of Ash's
Farmstead, West Oouldsboro

2 cups flour
1 cup butter ( must be

butter)
2 cup sucar

2 tb cornstarch
Cream the butter and sunarr

knead in the flour and corn-
starch. Press into a cocky
sheet about 1/9 inch thick.
Serinkln ~ tiny bit of suvnr
over the top. Eek: in a slow
even 325 for "bout 25 min.
Cut irtc Vin~or lanrths whik
still w'r:.

.'»_'aE RJVISION
'E:re is a chance to be

of rccl service to the U.
S. Gzcloziczl Svrvcy, and
at the s'.:.'. ti.-:.—u h.lp in
providirg nor: nccurnt'
maps far tfin part of Maine.
At the present tine the
Survey ha: a field represen-
tative, a Xr. Withinrton,
combing tru country for re-
vision xnttrinl for Mt.
Douort and Snr Harbor Quad-
rangles. Ho hnn boon workinn
on the inland but when fin-
ished he will viait towns on
the nninland. He in eerily
rocoonized by a black annnl
truck with a red dome llnht
to worn you tbot he may have
to make freouunt stops along
the hithvny. It is urqod
that you give him every

possible aseistnncc. What
he would like to know par-
ticularly is tho names of
hills, streams, points of
land, and other geographic
features, the names by
which roads are commbflly
lcnovn, roads that are no ,
longer passable, buildirfis
that have been recently
built or destroyed, errors
and emissions from the
present maps, or plficos
where presents maps may be
misleading.

For this reason several
copies of the Bar Harbor
Quadrangle, in which the
Schocdic Peninsula is 1c-
onttd, are being posted in
public plnces.!t would to

rreatfé
apnrcciated if vou

would‘ hkso over and note
in oenoil chwngcs which vou
believe 8hOU1d ‘)0 made in
this forthcoming revision"

C.1“.:i.

NEWS
Sylvia Perry of Winter nar-

hor had her first birthday
P“Pt7 on Supt. 10 when at

-r . . ‘ Q . ‘8 5%-3%. £%:1€?$22“&1:o‘133’m?2”fi1§§§..-
1”“ hut with a carnage, a tote
baa naonuthing s‘n has always
wwntod", individual uiftn from
the members and n birthday
cake made by Blonche Hanna.
This wnc decorated with nroon
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leaves and lomon yollow io-
ing and encircled with fall
rlowora. Bocidcc tho above
mentioned thoro wore proc-
ont: Grnco Willinmu, A1bor-
nn Bnokmnn, Ulrika Pnulking-
hum, Corn Oorrinh, Borthn
Rnnd nnd Hnrriot Smnllidgc

During tho oloctricnl
storm of Sopt. 14, tho Orton
Myricka' of Wonnnuonk Hor-
bor h*d thoir tolophono box
struck, blown opon and thoir
building smuttod.

Tho Gouldsboro Voluntoor
Firo nnnnrtmont hold A moot-
ing Capt, 17 nt tho Town
Houa¢_ Shay oloctod Chester
hnm1Lt~~ choir Chief ns
Well as Tfrdon, this n stnto
nppointmcnt. Tho following
night thc Hfincock County
Firtmon's Association hold
its monthly mooting at Tro-
mont. Attending from tho
noninsuln woro Chief Chostor
Hamilton and Vnrroll morrinm
of Prospect Harbor and
Chorloa Wcscott of Wost
Gouldoboro. An intorusting
film woo shown by tho Park
Sorvico on tho oconnmicnl
uso of water nt n firo. Tho
Gouldsboro Voluntoor Firt-
mon hovo nskod for the loan
of this film for Oct. 15th.

The Coroa Church Sowing

,Circ1o hovo mot twico so
for this cocoon; once at-
Floronco “rowloy'a ond lost
T*urcdny at Vorlio Bishop
whon tho moqtina was also fl
Baby Shower frr Nrrmn Con-
loy, Pracont woro Edith Wood-
word ~nd her guest, hor mcthcr-
in-lnw Mrs. lrnoct Woodward,
Sr., of Jrnucpnrt, Thou Lowe,
Eula Urowluy, Lorin Colnoll,
Norm“ Uonlty, Priscilla
crnwluy, Amondn Dunbar find
hrotcno V.rli- flishcp.

Noithor viclent lighteninz
or crnshinz thunder upset the
poise o’ our four piano pupils
who on Supt. 14th, ploycd to
troir parents. T2656 were the
children who hod rtuiied all
summer - Toni Linihclz, Svrdy
Joodward, Johannr uockwv and
Pevvy u"rick. "dith “rd Ernest
Woodward cane frca Caron and
the Followinn fron dintor dor-
bor: Dot and John liniholn,
Connie and Hu~h wwckwy, firs.
Arlond Fvrick find ovr little
quost Stophonie linibcln.

Vno Coffin of Goulfivboro
drove Audry Fornild wnd Eostar
Campbell «loo of Gouldsboro
to tho Sowing lawdors jotting
of tho Extension Groups hold
Sept. 19th nt the Community
House, Ellsworth Falls. Chor-
lotto Smith, Stctt Clothinn
Iu“dCP, instructed on thm now



way or putting in zippers. ’

FISHING NEWS
Iaroy Torrey of Gorrish-

V1110 has a new 32 re. bout
with 9 ft. beam. Ho bought
it from Harold Baal of Jones
boro. The boat has boon
named the BSL5N H. II. Lo-
?°Y now wants to so11 his
other boat , a 52 ft. bont,
art! the buyer my have a
choice of on5inos,a Pontiac
8 or A Dcdco 6. The HELEN
I. II will curvy o Buick 8
anrin: with rcvorso wear.
Those 50 new trnps on our
dock "r; can 25 and , as
set: '2 tkc ncr bcfit Tgtfl
und:rwn7, Lorn7 will eat
troso.

A 'ubct*ntin1 push to-
ward ~cttinn St"vt Inlfind
H~r5<r “f S'3th Gouldnboro
drJdg-d could b; mndo by
interoetod cersonc writing
Daft. ./f I1.:',°::l .«".'nf',‘.r.;/,ro,
Boston. Thtnu VUbt1um0n
h-von't as yet invontimntod
tho situation and NOW Would
be n uccd time to Vcicu
foclinqo.

L1'Ghu'J{;h tho Colv/0111;
Ford boat: oro ntill watch-
ing frr h-rring ~t Huck
Ccvo cff Wnnoouonk Hnrbnr,
they brnuvht thnm in tho
horbor durinv tho otorm or
Saturday "nd Sundny n wank
"R0.

Orton Myrick of Won-

zfiuonk Harbor dcosn't know

‘whether
ho is aottinn moro

lobatorn because he has
more traps out or whothor
thoro nro moro lcbntora.

Anywny lobatoro are
to to tho fiahormon.
Rupert from Stinccn's

Fnotcry in thfit no herring
are coming in at prosont.
They are, however, lcoking
for another spurt. Two
troublos - moon is full
and thu nights are blcwy.

Aftor 36 years and 5
months of service as Wnrdun)

Ernest Woodward, Sr., cf
Jcnosport has retired. Ho
Wfia roccnt1y.hrnorod at n
dinner in Ellsworth w ufi tho
Dopfirtmont prosontcd him n
bwrcmctor find his nssrciotos
gave him « plnquo in appreci-
otirn of his aurvioo. He and
him wifo nro now visiting
their son ~nd d~u~htor—1n-law
thfi "‘!‘n‘;OC W(‘!‘d‘II.'\rd, J1\,‘3 cf‘
Gurufl.

E5 odn

Supt. 16th won tho Inst
tino Snlw'n Font ry ofinncd
hurrtnn.

rfhrfll Jrop ‘f thu‘
otinuun Bunt,in woitinn frr
thu horrinn to rovivu hova::°::*=“*';1::*; °a‘:'“K G H ‘ Q t \1

I‘the oidu.
U 0 O1 “F C"

Mfirk Hammond nnd Edwin
Btvd or Scuth Oouldaburo hnvo
boon fishing trnuthar th1g



summer whilo Edwin's bunt
wns on tho bnnk. Lnst Thurs-'
dny for tho‘first timo Ed-
win want out in tho VAUABOND
christening tho now onnino
ho rooontly inotnllud.

Last Friday «bout 9 AM
Chostor Morohwnt of Winter
Hnrbor was on the 9th of |
80 sounros of nhinglns ho

!is puttinq on tho Dixon
bonthouso. Munry Snrgont is I
holging hinL, __

LIGHTS OUT:
At Lion Lodno, Sovth

Gouldsboro on Supt. 17th
when Jwmos Wnllnco loft for
wntocbury, Conn., stopoing
off an Icrtlnnd for tho
Shrwnnra convention.

At Llo Lylo A1bright's
ccttwgo, Cranberry Point,
Uoron 1"3t wook when they
roturnod to Woodstock, I11.
Mr. A1bright's ffithor Adam
is staying on wt Son Port
House, Prospect Harbor and
his brother Melvin is
stopping nt the now house
the Albrights purchased in
Goran, the former Gfilon
Crowloz houso.

SUYWFR UP THE WEEK AT SUIN?R
Tho four classes hnvo o1oct-
od their officers as follows
Froshmon - Pros. Ralph
Prublo, Vioo Pros. Orin Scott
Soc. Hobart Burrows, Truss.

-9ci1: Catharine Whituhouso,
”“’7‘L°“ T’"¢Yp Brondn Clark
nnd Hobart Burrows.
Sophomore - pros. Dnlo Word-
wfird, vico Pros, Suznnno Sum-
nor, Soc. Diana Pngrmucc1'
Trans. Snrdrn ourrish. Stu-
dunt cruncil: Suznnnc SumnU,'
Susnn Ycunfl, Barbara Albee,
(iurrcm Jcy,
Junlrr - pres. Albert Boundey,
vice pres. dope loonnn, Soc.
P~tricin rnvnnucci, Trans.
bath Jucobs, Stuiont Council:
Stnrais Hfiskins, Qlcdie Cann-
ball, Sonya L-dare, fhil
Whitohouae.
Senior - Pros. Jufiy Jic”ford,
vice :rcs.b,'~>tsn Parry,
Soc. Alice Snrccr, Trans.
Je~n E’ crck. Ttv‘"nt Onurcil:
Pnulfi Dun%*r, Zgorfc L rnirfi-
ton, Bgrnice $21912, Orton
Prable.
French Jlub ( 1S waster: )
officers: Pres. Ph11 finite-
hcusc, vie: Eras. Sturris
Esnkins, Sec. Rosalie Wccstor,
trons. Susan Younc.

Ch'irmnn for xarnzinc Brivo
Goorco Hsnninzton.

Cnmnitt:s for th; frnshzzn
sucuption on Sopt. 28: j.fr:sh
mont: ulllina Lunlcy, Dilly
~"dorc, Suzsnns Sunnsr, Dunn:
Urouhnrt, lurwlcc Hoopor and
Btwnlcy Snrcant.
Dwnoo: Susan Young, Euwnrd
Young, Leone Frvo, Cvnthin
Fsulkinghnn, Judy Jttcholl,

Cnrolo Hndoro. Studont Conn-qS\11y NoNutt and Dick Trwcy
TVI



E’
Prfiarnm: Adrian Clark, Ar-
Ion: whztwkop, Albert Chip-;
m‘fln Dufinu Urouhnrt, Billy
IHNIOY. Rvth Rico, Ann Work-
nwn. JC?co wast Nancy Pip-
OP. R03*1io Woo star and Jod
nrtor. '

A "livbt on“ at George Pot-
tar‘: of West Gouldaboro in
his barn wizoru a cow smnod
Injcsty Gxrulino h*s coma td
livo.

R853
The Elxrcld Crxrtpbclls

loft th.ir Gouldsboro farm
Scpt. 14 f-r ~ trip to Mil-
linockst char- they viait;d
tb- Tlinficld H'.d{.':{1D3 rmd
tho G-'r;o C*rt:ra. Hrru
cn thc 15th thq culnbrntod
&)3tJr'3 blrthdwy ( 1: is
r:<1Z7 on th. 16th) cnd
than drivin” cc tc Patton
visited H*rc11'1 brrthara,
Jim 'ni **1t:r, hic n1at,r
Krc, Harold Wiizon "nd his
n3ic7'3 ?~mi17 tr» Ch~r1un
Tnrro. Rh «Tar c~11.d on
« Frrmor nchonl mfitu Ernunt
Boynton.

Merrill Spwrlinr or Fron-
poct H*rb<r latt mph. 17 t
rooumu hiu wcrk at n trues.
inz plnnt in Milltown, N,!.
Ho will return in October
for his wife unry Why in
knoping So” Port Houao open
for tuurinta.

[110 Iu .

97Comploto confusion roicna
in the Rudy Jvhnaona' dc0r-
yard in Winter Hwrbcr. DUP-
inq tho procuoc or jwckinfi
up their houac two toot it
listed to ctnrbcnrd in the
direction of the new collnr

An n ruault the sink
pipos lonkod nnd tho cork
strvo was thrown off bal-
ance. This last was taken
care of by Halon Johnson's
fwthor Mort Torroy and John
Tarbox. Rudy viowinz the
smnll but constant flow cf
water into thd collar hole
obsarvud, "I think Bunny,
I'vo rot 4 bcilinc sprint".
Nuxt mcvo: ts pcur Q ccncnt
footing fur the cellar wall.

Flcroncu Crcwloy cf C:rcn
is kooping house at her
dnughtorstho Tod Br:wns vf
Uhcrryfiuld while she is
Away at n B“ngCr hrspitnl
frr n chock-up.

A lwmp phat has boon nddod
tf 0h“n Noyes! nuw hrmo nt
Want Oouldnburo.

Qwrlton Tracy find hia wife
wdi h, our rvvinn editor.

nnd John Ourrinh nu far no
I"I‘1“|'K‘l|h1p find than ¢¢nQ-Ann-

lonu woukond at Mrs. Charloa
Rcyhill'a.



YOUR msxenmonuooo erzocxsn
oars .=mc1cs suns;-ma name we nouemmrs

FR»-:Sfl EVERYDAY
}IE_I_t_P_Ift_E;(_3_I1\_'1j§§ YOUR n_ugn'§_s§ mm WILL use YOU RIGHT!

ac-u—-arcs-

THE ART GA LLIJRY
PAINTINGS-OF MAINE

PORTRAITS - PASTEL OR OIL
GIFTS

Five members of the Circle
of the South Oouldcboro
Church met for the oecond
time this new season uxl
tied out quilts. Place, the
Vestry; day, lest Fridny.
The five: Iydin Gerrish,
Rilln NncGregor, Abbie Ham-
mond, Belle Ncrris nnd
Merle Tracy.

we h~ve the annual report
of the Supt. (Dr. Peter Bew-
man) of Pownal State School
for the year ending June 30,
1956. We print the first end
last parwqraphs from the
Introduction and, as space
permits, we shall print the
rest of it. “The fiscal
year 1955-56 hes been a year
of profound changes, of con-
siderable accomplishments
nnd'3f soricus failures. .
. , In the face of vast
appropriations of tax dol-
lsrs far military purpcsas
end for aid to other prpu-
lntirns than our own, hf
spending billions of dollnrs
for hiqh-pcwornd luxury

nutomcbileawhich have to be
kept under cenatsnt speed
ccntrol by an ever-arcwing
number of traffic pclice
(traffic deeth tell 1955 np-
proximately 37,800) it wculd
be hypocrioyto refuse our
mentally ill and mentally
rot rdcd citizens the humane
care 'nd the crmpetcnt treat-
ment which we czuld provide
if fivon tn; tccln and facili-
tinn“ 4jTr b. crntinucd)

CC:.I1.G 1-3"I—2}<’IS
Sept. 25: 2ztr~ G'u1d:b'rr
sxtorsirn Grin; J,ctirn at
El ~n.r Tr cv's at 9:30. Bring
n box lunch rrd v;1r y‘ur rld
clothes, vou're refinishing
furniture.
Supt. 57: 1T3Cli:h first ‘£ct-
inc of the season at Lester
Campbell's of The Civic Leemue
C”1d Psrtg,
Sent. 28: Sunrar G"n. Fresh-
men Reception. Students 50 ¢;
adults 31. Public melccze.
Orchestre Charles W~kaficlds'
ALL STACS.
Oct. 1: First Seaside Grange,
Ooroa, neotinz of the season.
Get. 4:'lO:3U‘EouldsBtro Ex-
tension Group moctinz at And-
ry Fornnld's instead of Ber-
nicu Mereh~nt's



noon; aaonmas
paospacr HARBOR wos-2656

Nnou a cormol Twnm
nuuuus HARDWARE

soar SUPPLIES
DUPOR1‘ PAINT

oaocznms
cnzur ICE camzz so:-‘r Dnnms

zmaauaoza HILLarm: nun TO 10 P.H.BRBA.‘!.?.'.S‘l' wxcn DINNER
sax FOOD __ B0213 cooxmo

(Cc:1n~ Events ccnt'd)
Oct. 4: 2 PH Coroa Seaside
Grange: Cooked Food Sale
Runzageg new articles. Snnck
Bar.
Oct. 4: 8 PJK. OT P, 77:31:-
13 HarborPrcsrcct

Barbor.Vzst ry-Few England
Boilzd Dinnur. Adults $1.25:
Children 50 .
Oc .
no11':: The Acndifin Communi-
ty Woman's Club. Spunkor:
Mra. clnrn Luzlnyzflubjcots
‘Plain People" (hmiuh nnd
flonnonitos) of Ponnn lvnnin.
flout 6T:6oE6bor on .o non-
dny Bfiottat Church Girolo

'

meeting in Vestry: lulu Sur-
gont and Lola B1ckford Hoot-
osnoa.

W0 lova tho smooth now road
1n thu Park but we miss tho
pink Cadillac granite ono.

: :u?ZE Lnrlnn Vnril

MORTOR L. TORREY
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER GARMENWS TWINE
Winter Harbor W03-2232 & 5562

FRENCHMAN'S BAY LODGE
WINTER HARBOR,ME.

Open from Juno to October
AMERICAF PLAN

Meals served on reservation
LUNCHES,

SUN§gY2gIGHT
SUPPERS

nnmms - $3.00 8: $3.50

FOR RENT
6 ROOM HOUSE, SUNPORCH, BATH,
UNFURNISHED. AVPLX TO MRS.
IRIS NEWMAK W03-2206

FOR SALE
A WHITE ENALDL WOOD BURNING

‘COOK STOVE-GOOD FOR A Can?
620, Jnok Benton, west Gculd3-
boro.

BUSINESS BOX
(Ponineuln Gnzobto W03-5863)
Your pnpor oxpiros

Your nd oxpiroa

Wu thank you for runowing

W0 bhflflk yO\j for your nub-
norlption



Insurance THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Ron 1 Estate
TEL. W05-2347

0 ROOM COTTAGE ON

Aubnnw c. HANF
PLUMBING HEATING

MOBIL—FLAME BOTTIwD OAS
CALORIC & HAHDWIOK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOERNPOR3 V

DEEP FREEZERS
ELISWORTB N07-2420
WINTER HARBOR W03-5605

TOM PARNELL
RADIO - TV- - SERVICE’

TUBES 8: PARTS
Finter Harbor W03-2236‘

OOULDSBORO any
250 ymwr suonn ‘EFONTAGE

- 17 ACRES

DICK STEVENS
ELECTRICIAN EOUSEWIRING

APPLIANCE RJPAIRS
Want Gqgldaboro W03-2229

CHINOOK wANGAN
U.8.ROUTE 1 WALDOBORO
Boaido Perry Groono Kennel

SPOVPJHO Q_C_'CD8-ORIGINAL OIPPS

C3)?FOHD A. GCODKOH
PRODUCTION FLATIHG

Zl{AI~T3LI'.3G
Bo§_jg_ Ccch1tu~te,M«sa.

ALVIN a. wnxwwmu
ROAD & DRIVEWAY cowswaucrzon

G-'KAVEL- ~S.’&1~*D -I.0MI-JPRUCICING
WELDING-BRAZING-ICE W03-5571'

T?ACY'S STORE
FRVLS HIM GROUND HAMBURGER

\\‘

i
t

FOYF3 I. G. A. STCRZ
"Low prices everyday"

W03-2344 fleet Gouldsbcro
SAVE! '1'I!";'*:; GAS 37013;‘! T-’. «DE HERE

WOODIAJF IDDG3
GUESTS E‘C'.-"1 TF3 WIYSTLC? !‘O?~'TF.S

MRNS WORK CLOTHES - DRUGS BIRI‘IfD.‘\Y ?.'.7:I‘IE3 6. S '~I:IAI.TY ‘
GROCERIES FRUITS W03-5567 Prospect Harbor Q95-5510

Coroa DON ANDERSON Coroa
BIIOCULARS 7 X 50 $33.00
CLOTHING EARINE HAPDWARE

ROPE W03-2687 ‘wxntor

A. B. HHITBHOUSE & SON
QUALIT! kLECEAKoISE POR

OVER FIFT!'Y3A3S
Earbcgj Kaine J03-2252

TH FIRST r;TIOPAL RANK 0? BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Sorvioe"

Member of The Federal Dnposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of Tho Fodoral Resorvo System - Branch at Southwest flarbor
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EDITORIAL
1

The lady with "green.rin-
gets‘, Ftbel.Young or Winter
Barter, is out of town vis-
itinr with her daughter Min-
nie ..cI.ellnn of West Rox-
bury. This is R food time to
write about her!

3e'vc seen her windows
fillcd with flowering plnnt+
poi “ordered why ours fnil-
ed to bloc: rnd had brown
edges around the lrnvob.

Ono day vo lccknd up the
)1111 M1} 3'.-1.1232 Ethel Rp-
prcacbifi" we ErCu¢ht out
two f]O"nr pots, one A
atruflvlito vlozinin, the
ether n 74 V} lowkinn bagoninh
Shn nteppod ovnr rnr rock
curb, out bur rhcpninr hflu
down on tho stopo "fit! looko
at our p1~ntn nu n doctor
VOUI4 look at sick children.

'Uov," nno enid,"l'm Mo-
ine to jury's nnd when I
come back I'll bring n box
of good earth".

In no time she who book.

She separated two gloxinins,
stirred up the old earth,
mixed in the new and, mak-
inq n well, planted one
gloxinin by itself. As she
tucked the new earth xrcund
the roots she gave the plant
repented little dnbs of
wctor s~ying,"I'vo never been
known to got n p1"nt in tho
cantor of a pot." Thon stand-
ing back she nddod,"Th~t's
pretty gocd for mo."

From cur bogonin she remov-
ed A half peek of branches nnd
A trailing vino. Sho stirred
up tho bogonine old onrth,
took out ammo, added the nxw
earth, dubs or water nnd set
it nnido. For the vine she
covered the bottom or n dish
with rooko "for drninnre" nnd
potted the plant. In short,
ahe lovinnly treated n11 our
other plnnts. "Yes," aha ad;
mittod," I do n lot of thin.
Paoplo come for me to ropot
their plnnto. 1 cn1k to mino
thnt'b why they do so “"11.”



NEWS‘ .
A son captain of yostor

year and a lobotor fisher-
man of last wook, Frod Rico,
ago 84, of Birch Harbor,
died in his sloop before
dawn on Soptombor 24th. Thu
funoral aorvioo was conduct-'
od in his homo by the Nov. |
Hormnn Gorriah of Winter
harbor; tho burial on Wod-
nosday was at tho Hillside
Comotory, Birch Harbor. Com-
ing from away for tho funer-
al woro: tho Wnltor Handys I
and two children from Wal- ;
tham, tho Gowon Whittakars, '
two sons, and a grandson of {
Bungtington, tho Armand ,
Carriors of Hartford, the
Don Ricos of Dry Mills,
Doris Billington of Bath, the
Henry Crnnos and tho Instor
Youngs of Lamoino, the Ralph
Youngs of Bar Harbor and
immediate family and friends
from the peninsula, Frod
Rico leaves his wife Evelyn;
a daunhtor Mrs. Alvin Whittor
find two sons, Malcolm and
Ernest of Birch Harbor.

Sovon months old Billio
Ronwick, son of tho William
Ronwicke of Bunkor's Harbor
is at homo and doing nicely
fiftor tho romovnl of n
nicklo from his throat.
Ahead are n few more chock-
ups. Evorybcdy is so happy

-2-

for him and his family.

On Sept. 30, at 8:30 A.M.,
the Nov. Margaret Honrich-
son of North Sullivan unit-
ed in mnrriago Dorothy Aus-
tin of Augusta and Chandler
Noyes of west Oculdnbcro.
Tho couple was attondod by
Elizaboth and londo1l'Roil-
1y of West Oouldsboro. After
tho coromony Mildred Reilly
norvod bro~2fnst at her homo
to Drroth7 and buzz flcaoa,
Eleanor «rd Phil Tracy of
Wont Gnnldsb rc, Elaine and
Uayw'rd r'7cs uf Franklin,
Chandler K'y<n, Jr., ‘nd
Jary firyos and th: Landcll
Roillys ?f fluflt Gculdstcro.
After a skirt ”cdd1nr trip
the c'vplc #111 be at htne
in their new h'uso at West
Goulgchrrc. Th? ‘ride was
most r-crnt1j Trincipal at
tho dinthrop Grade Sahéol.

A stillness lay in the
world as hazhors raxg at
Eassett Licbt, Griristtne.
Bore Prater Earrinztcn, his
son Walter, Archie Eickfcrd
nnd,part time when not driv-
inn the school bus,Darrc1
Cowpcrthwaito ar: Wbrkinz
adding,nccrrding to roccnt
plans, another story to tho
tower, four when fiaishod.

when darrill Srurling or
Prcspoot Harbor left for
New York State rocontly hc
gavd his one mallard and tr?



white ducks to young David 79fth hor daughter Boater
Rnsoo of rho Sands. The
duck: remninod nt the turn
one

ni%g¥Hé3n§%tho
next any

wore a on, ro. tho lngoon
in front of tho houso out
to son and out of aizht.
A day or tW6—11top thoy pa-
turnod brintinn with thom
chroo fuzzy brown ducks.
Tho Rssccs pondor thoso
questions: did the ducks
return to the Spur1ings'
Son Kort house and are the
fuzzy brcrn ono§_3hcks who
have bccn seen in tho brook
by Bessie Ray's Store? In
nay ovcnt, the Rnscos bog,
plonsc is not shoot because
they 13v: thru and one who
hns had her b'bios under
_'_;1-3. AH’.-x:"3 ;;:rch 13 A char-
Actzr in thcao parts.

Bvalyn find John Snyder who
sold their inter Usrbor
homr t 3'nr7 Jsccbo are

nowrnsidortc of South Couldn-
boro and llvtna it tho lnto
Bort Bunknr hrnso.

".

Th; Civic lcnruo Cord
Imrtion h“Vo rtwrtud Off
with A b~ng. Tho following
mot ht Hooter C~mpbo11'n,
Gouldsbrro, 1~nt nook: Amo-
111 Ash, Sybil bunker, Annio
Johnson, Flnronco Stovono,
Ucrothq Torbcx Elonnor
Tracy of West éouldubnrog
Nora Wilkinson who livon

Campbell: and guests, HR?!
Oordon or Winter Harbor,
Emmolino Smith of West
Oouldsboro, and Moria Tracy
of South Oouldsborc. F0?
those whfi nron't familiar
with this group, they hRV0a
until last your, mot rogu-
lnply to play cards nlthoukh
originally-n Sowing Circlo.
Thoy donate 25 conts oach
which,na it mounts, goes for
Civic Improvements, Bonofit
urives, with srmo, this year,
gcinq to the now Gculdnbrrc
SChO( 10

Icuiso Dickinson Rich is n
honsc guest ht Marcia Spur1-
ing's, Caron. Hrs. Rich Arriv-
od Sept. 20 nnd oxpoots to
stay for a long fortnight.

Thu Hnsons now stuvo purchas-
cd nt tho Gouldsbvrr Sohorl
Auction hns boon olonnod and
is randy to be installed.

Our Alnokn bound nolnhbors
Mory nnd Alt Oorrinh nnd pups
Honny nnd Hunny nrrivod sorely
in Anohorfino nftor n 6,158
miln trip "lonn miles" and on
Snpb. 22 they write us "show
In fnlling".

H111 John of Wont Gouldnboro
hon A now boil for one of tho
OOWH.
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PENINSULA PORTRATV
Poninauln Buninonn: big and
small; pnnt and proaont.lo.

BIRCH HARBOR POST OFFICE
AND GENERAL STORE

In 1930‘n 4th Clnaa Pant
Office was nddod to tho
Lottie and Wnltor Schultz
General Store, Birch Hnrbor,
situated Just onut of their
bungalow house. Iottio was
appointed pontmtntross nnd
Walter, nasistnnt pootmnotor

tho office lobby is a part
?of tho gonornl store it has
its own door, its own utovo,
nnd tho wall spnco is sub-
Joot to aovornmont roguln-
tiono concerning posters.

Tho foot Office servos
fnnilion living in Eirch,
Dunkar'a and Woncouoak Har-
born nnd n star route serv-
ing np~rozimntoly 25 more

yfhmilion. In acncral, this

38

Booauso the mail was oollootrnron nztondnfro" the Pircb
ed n few minutes before 7 A.
H. Mrs. Schultz oponod tho
offico nt 6:50.

About this time Walter

unnbcr Chvrch with n few
.p“tronn tayond, over eastward
‘"741 0' 2‘ ."f‘. 1"’/. ET’: '$."CCt Zing-boy

built n sawmill on the
other side of tho road n
row hundred enstwnrd townrd
Prpspoct Harbor. Uoro he
made trap stuff for tho
lobster fishormon.

When tho Schu1tzos' dough-
ter Ann Mario was born in
1942 they tore the store
down nnd keeping tho lost
Offico built n combination
storo "nd post office along
the west side of their home.
From outside this rosomblos
a nun poich and is 48 ft.
long 0nd 8 ft. wido. A
flag flies nt tho NW cornor
whcro thwo post office is, a
room t‘-1 roo windows nnd ono
door in Jongth. This door,
*7 ihfi wny_is uaod only by
tho an 11 driver. Although

isurvcd. TF1

!

whurc ;'ny ft3j11GO, up on far
ns the Hultvc « ck:wnn', «re

.ort Cffico wlso
servos Zt1:~¢r': Ffictwry in

.Prcrpoct u t*t1r Addi-
srn d:irc 0':'<ny in South-
west h‘r*7r “F1 1? Dolfflst
Cxnn1n- tow; ny in b“lfw3t.

The pest cffice v'rk is
d*no nt n lnr: counter where
over the left side are toxos
for "out coin: 1fiil' and over
the rinht sido bsxcs for
"ntwr route" fvnilics. An :11
floor furnfioo hoot: thn p;st
offioo.

*

(To be cént'd )

rbfr,

I.

uhf

Ono morninr last wook our
furnfioo stortod running; nt
noon Mwvnnrd Pickford cwmo
find put on our storm windows;
lntor we found n white rose!



Udith Tracy . . . Editor
‘ COOKS CORNER

TRALY HOUSE MOLDED CRANBERRY
SALAD

From Olive and Ionorn Tracy
nnd mnrian Tracy Adams, Win-
tor En:-t\~r
2 envelopes plain gelatin
1 Pt cranberry juice cock-

tail
2 tb lemon Juice
1 no.2 can of fruit cock-

tail (2 1/2 cups)
1 3 oz package cream cheese
1 cup mayonnaise

Soak 1 envelope of nolnti
in 1/4 cup cranberry juice
for 5 min. Hoot remaining
juice, add the softened wel-
atin nnd ~tir until dissolv-
ed. Add ire lemon juice.
Four 1/? cf the mixture into
the bottom of an 9 1/2 X
4 1/2 7. 2 1/2 nun. Chill in
tho rcfrirorntor until set.
Moonwhilo, drnin uyrup from
thb fruit, conk onwolcpo of
gelatin in 1/2 cup of syrup
for 5 min.

Heat rtmnininn nyrup, ndd
softened qclntln and ntir
until dissolved. And the
drained fruit, fold in tho
cronm cknoso and mayonnaise
which has been blended until
sooth. Pour over conuonlod
cranberry mixture in the pa
and chill until sot.

Top with romnining cron-

b
Hits

.5. .
ing-throo lnyors.

MOON INTRODUCES PLANETS
"Perhaps you have noticed

that the moon and the planet:
are novor soon outsido of n
rnthor narrow band in the
honvons, known as tho Zodinc,
and that tho moon onch nivht
is in A position somewhat onst
of its position the niaht bo-
foro. This motion causes it to
mnkn tho entire circuit in A
little less than n month. Con-
sequently, it has to pnss
near each or the planets all
of which are slower in their
movements. This monns that on
n csrtnin night when the moon
is close to any plnnot it -
serves as a good moons of iden-
tifying it as in zenornl
the brightest object near the
moon. Thus in a way, the moon
cnn introduce us to tho
plnnots in turn if we kocp’tho
following achodulo in mind.

Boninning Oct. 3rd trm
moon vill ho now and not visi-
blo. On 0ot.7th it will be
nnnr Suturn, which has during
the nummor hovorod just out or
the ronch of tho terrible
acorpion.

On tho 15th of Oct. it will
nonr Hnrn,‘onoily aocn by
ruddy glow. On tho morn-

ing of Oct. 30th the oroacont
moon will bo soon from about

berry mixture and chill mnk-13 8.7. until dawn in close
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compnnionnhip with both
Jupiter and Venus. Two days
later it Joinc Mercury, but
both will be too near the
sun to be coon”. C.P.M.

LIGHTS OUT:
Sept. 29th at

CarJohn A1lon'a, Pronpect 1
her. He returned to his
Snilor'a Snur Hnrbor Staten
Islnnd with the Char on
Lnchnora of New York City.

At the Forrest Young
cabin Goren where the Edgar
Jones of Hnvorrord spent the
sumcr. We hear they have
their future cottngo in
Corow staked out.

Oct. 1st at the
Samuel Mooros', Grindutonc.
Mr. Moore arrived last
Thursday to take Mrs. Moore
to New York City where they
will spend the winter. They
plan n trip back to check on
furnace parts.

Scpt. 28th nt the
“ortnn E. Bunker’: cottage,
Bonnie Brae, South 0ou1da-
bore. They left for Newton
Ccntor After hnving spent
their lnst night at Ash‘:
Fcmmetond, What Gouldsboro.

At Mi1dred.Tibbotts'
cottcnn on Henry's Cove, Win-
tar Hnrbor. She leaves no of
todny
N.H.

to
RT‘

...o_ » ..-

NEWS
Soon lwct week at tho Cherry-

fiold Pnir: Eddie Bunker, Vidn

Young;
tho Buzz McGee: Hurry

nnd ' igh Coffin, the éeorgc
Btnnloya, Doric Tracy, Bert
Young, lnetor Spurling And the
Lnwrenco Joya, n11 or went
Gouldsbero find Oouldobcro.

The Gouldzbcro Eztonzion
Group clad in work clothes
met in znil Tr«cy'a Hark chop
wont Oouldsbcro. The instruct-
oro in rnfinizhinv furniture
Vern E ennnr Tracy find Vircbn-
}1n strvor, the first rorkinn
on an ~11 ago chant, the sec-

’ond on nn chair and foot stccl.
H.?«n G'rr1ah *¢rk:d tn bar
cnticuc :1 table: Arline Shaw
wcrkcd on an onticue chfiir.
Also present tar; H*rrict
Noonnn crfl *:tt7 Torrey who
looked in owl? for a short
While. After efitinc thcir box
lunch ct th; Tr=cy hcusc Annie
Johnson ccllod in the ~ftcr-
noon to see what they Vere dc-
ing.

On vicw from Sopt.15 to
Oct. 50 are :11 pointing: of
nwinc scenes by Sandra J~noa
and Syd Brcwnc of «inter Bar-
ber. Those are hung in the
Memorial Union Building Lobby

for her home in
Nnshunffbr

trn Kaine Artists ShOW-

The Hcrnan Andcrsons' 13
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month old baby Bonnio of
coron ha a satisfactory
chock-up nftor surgory by
her Bar Hxrbor doctor.

Kory Stewart of Bunker‘:
Harbor returned lust wook
from tho Lnhoy Clinic with
her dwnzhtor-in-lnw Bart
Delwney after 1 sotisfnotory
diacnosis.

Carroll Korrinm of Pros-
pect Horbor spoke on Sopt.
25th to the children of the
Trcnont Bloztntnry School
on scioncc, the 5th,6th,7th
and eth grodcs in the morn;
ing ‘nd tn; 3rd and 4th
grodcs i: the ~ tnrnoon.
The children invited for.
iorriun to pl‘y with than
wt rcccsa to which he ro-
spondcd by enlarging his
nrn n1~rnirq1y by blowing
on tho tip of onu finger.

Rohcrt I. Adri"noo of
Orono visitod hio "Bunk-
houno", Coron on Copt.25th
"no plonoont o rumnor'dny
no to had «11 nownon". With
him woro Profonooro flohort
Olson find Poo Chane of the
University of Maine who
live with him in Orono.

Tho Chorlnn Loohnoro
of Row Iork City hove boon
guoota at Julio Gupti11'n,

l

;Gou1daboro. On tho 23rd his
‘birthday was oolobrntod noxt

door at tho Milton Youngo.

Wednesday Oct. 3rd tho
Hoopitnl Auxiliary of our
now hospital is holding
its monthly mooting at Louise
3tovor'a, Prospect Harbor.
Tho hour in 2; nll mombora
and non-mombors wishing to
join rrc invitod.

FISHING NEWS
Lobstora 55 cents to tho
fiwhcrmon and scnrco;

Colwoll & Ford not about
800 bu. of lnrne herring one
night last week, the only
herring shut off in some time.
The ATRIPA of Haohaisport
( probably A Bart Small boat)
got 10 hogs head and tho rost
hnvo boon sold locally to
finhornon. Malcolm MncGropcr
and Arthur Hammond 01‘ South
Gouldnboro got some for hnit
nnd Rupnrt Blnnoo of rrospoot

Unrbornge
‘ nround to Buck

A
Govo n bu. for his Fish-
nrmon.

/\!‘th\ll" Clark '11‘ C(n~on'hna
n how bout cngino no yet not
inntnllod.

Flonoio tho hurrionno
atirrod up cons lnot Sntur.
5"? m0?n1nR oondinn uomn
fiohormon bnok into tho
hnrhnro but aho ouro omilod
with wnrm nun from nbovo.



The first of tho we???
Chootor Morchnnt docidcd to
put 100 anunros of shingles
on tho Dixon Bonthouuo. Ac
wo write this ho'u working
on tho 30th nounro.

Sinmlo hnndod young
Sandy Woodward of Ooron in
trying to rid tho nonat of
tho 6%o.n crnb which in
death on n clnm. Ho filla n
bait bog, tioa n string on
to it, lowora it into the
harbor nnd bringo up n groan
crnb which ho alrwo.

Horburt Huckino of
Bunkor'o Harbor hno bonobod
the Millbridgo school tench-
or's boat ho was fishing nnd
is going with Ooorgo Dc1nnoy4

Although Victor
Smnllidgo is still w~tching
for herring ho is Rotting
his LINDA LU rowdy to go
lobstoring and will take
Kondnll bickrord with him
while his'boct is being
worhod on.

Lamont Parry or
Winter H rbor mroundod out
his boat lust Mon.'"nd on
Tuesday, r cold grny'd«y,
ho coppored ono sido.

Around midnight last
Friday w; found loroy Torrey
of Gcrrichvillo manipulat-
ing « flvshlight nnd a now
shaft for his boat tho HELEN
M II. In tho bunt his wife
Htinn was hnlping him in-
ntnll Ln“ shaft. They soon-

od to bo having n good time.
Tho1_hnd a thermos of coffee.

NEWS
John Oidusko, formerly CT1

hon boon mndo n Ghiof. Ho 1:
the Don Andoraon'a non-in-
Inn «no is atationod in Bromcr
Ihmn,GmwMw.

when Dan Stovrns of West
Oouldehoro tried out tho
furnace kc recently install-
od ha "rt n 850- altczt
rcnotod hi~ f~mi1y ”nd kittens
«live.

TX; 3ich’rd Erztts of South
Ocul1r?<rr ~31 buck: 9cunty,
Ionnsylvnnic h'd 6 hnré time
getting into ft; rintcr swing
tftcr Lninc "-ccrc re left
our hrcrts".

Mrs. lbcnca }*rnc11 cf
Grirdstonc r 3 in Fcrtlwnd a
row days 1~:t rack visiting
hcr dnurhtor and son-in-Jaw,
the Crov;r u~rrcn Lcirha and
thnir dauchtcr finthryn who
lcnvo todny ft: Amnrillo,
Tcxns.

Visitinr for ton dwys With
the Don Anderson: of Gcroa
hnvo boon thvir d“UThTC? and
non-in-lnw tho S/Sat Douplna
Roitonnn who hove boon ato-
tionod in Oscoolw, Wis., “Ed
will be locwtod in Sioux
Lookout, Ontwrio, Cnnfidn.
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H A H B U R 0 E R HILL
IN CLOSING WEDNESDAY OCTOFCR 3‘RD AT 10 P.M. 0 . SAYS

" WE THANK EVERYBODY FOR THEIR PATRONAGE AND WILL
SEE YOU ALL AGAIN NEXT SPRING"

Word from 11/20 1’-‘r.-xnklin
Norris of South Gouldsborc
who is stctioncd in Gurmnny
nt the AFB Rhino-Iisin is
that he hcs visited Oslo,
Haruny in ~ small plnno
with nine others including
the crow. He took c lot of
color pictures on slides.

F:v1:y Xcfiutt of Prcspoct
Hartcr has put n new porch
floor in ~t his West Gou1ds-
brrc h*'.xsc .

J"s:3<;t
Oifislurj, Ccnn., an] thnir
fin‘- c1'.lZL.r<:~n npont n ltng
wocwrxi vr’;-‘fin his mother Lyra.
Earl of Wirtar hnrbcr.
Aftar th.1r visit thsy
str.~;;1.cd t’ 8:». her rv-thor

Oregon whr in npundinz n
for racks with har rthfir
daughter i1rn.'G1rvlya butler
of Mt. Dcnort.

Adam Alhrivht of Chicngc
who hcn boon stoppinn nt
300 Port Houao, Pronpoct
Hwrbnr durinrr work on his
Ccrcn houco,1cft Oct. lat.

Lion Lcdgo, South Ooulflnq

boro, summor homo of the
James Wnllnoos of Wntorbury
is hnving A new drivowny
which Alvin Whitton of Win-
tor Hnrbor is constructing.

The South Gouldsboro
Church Sowing Circlo met in
their Vestry 1'\st Friday
evening, tiod out one quilt
and stnrtcd work on «nether.
The ladies present were:
Rilln }!ncGr-ogor, Blldn Ham-
ncnd, Lois 5-'\cGror;c-r, Lydin
Gcrrish, Abbie Hamilton and
Marlo '1‘r«c1_

SUILHING UP THE WEEK AT SUMNER
‘rho ?Inp,zino Drive from

Sept. 9-28 hnd ns chwirmfln
Occriro lhnni nton with Stu».
rris Ihokinc, “rnnccs Gholli
cm Fnyo Nash no nzxsistmts.
UOYO o"Dt'\ins: Aldon Bunker,
Frzvnlc Trundy, Jco Cnrtor, DA 10
Wncldwnrd, Phil Whitchvuso,
Suth Jrxotbl, Juok Joy rmd
Orton 1‘:-cblc. For it-la:
Put llmmncmd, Mnry ion Tracy,
hurnloc llocpcr, Sucnn Young,
“one Noonnn, Borncttn Oolscn,

'l’rrmcon 0110111 nnd myrnn
Pintchnm.

'

Try-outs this wook for
Srmior plfiy,
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THE ART 0AI.IJ':II!
PAInT1bG8 OF M«IKE

gifts fenturinn Kiln-ulnon
_§1_§rownon Wintor_flo3g23_

Chefs Club formed with 35
boys. Pros. Seth Jnoebo,
Vice Pros. Billy Mndoro,
Trons. Edward Young. The
group held their first OUOMP
ing session Inst week and
made pennvt butter fudge nno
muffins.

Freshman initiation held
Friday with 28 Fresh wuor-
ing ridiculous clcthing nnd
performing foolish stunts.

Report on school nowspAp-
or - AREA HIGHLIGHTS - next
week; also Freshman Recep-
tion.

All schoolsclosing Wed.
noon on teachers may attend
convention in Iewistcn.

;——

CAPD OP THANKS
WE WISH TO EXPRESS CUR THANKS
TO PHIEflD$ AND RELATIVES FOR
'1'nRm .':"’!h"fi.'I‘}!Y, cmms, Mu)
FLOWBHS WECEIVED DU"1flG OUR
wuCPuT FE"LAVE!?NT.

M02. PPED RICE
MR. Afll IVS. FFNEST RICE

‘n.Am)4m.numnsamz
:17». A: 9 ~xI".'l, AIJIII? .;~!I’I'rE!1

:o—O- 5--

mcnts. Ar4 as bu17 "1 thc
officiwle era tt47 have paus-
ed to rota ~utu1n fcliaze
surrtvriinc th. hzspitfil.

crow‘

L
C

C(’.‘1."} Er
Oct. 3: hrzgnic
2nd d9:r'e ‘n 2
Refreshments.
Oct. 3: Fvptist Conference,
Winter Hnrtrr vburch. The
Sovinw Circle scring ccvcred
dirh'suepor nt 5 EL I.O.(.F.

: re workinc
nndidntes.

OUR NEW HCSLITAL 99 PER
CEHT COMPLETE. Reports new
cover news of hiring per-'
sonncl nru use such excit-
inq words no "public nddresd
system installed" . ."k1t-
chon, cafeteria and dining
rc'm ccnnlete" . . "feed
cwrto in the building fen-
tv~4rc meals on wheels"
Vith not end cold compart-

Ih\l1. __
Qcf. 3: 2 F:ft1VlC Ikozue
Vsrd Forty nc~tin~ nt fiostcr
Cwmpbells, For no‘hor Nora
Jilkinson h:~to§§.

c . ' :3 un~13sEoro Ei-
tonsion Group dcstint Wt
Audry Fornnld's instead of
Bernice Merchant's. H.D.A.
Esther L. Mayo to be at
meeting,

Tcont'd next pen“)
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Inaurnnoo T1113 WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-2347

HARBOR POINT, WINTER HARBOR - ALMOST AN ISLAND - 10 ACRES
OPEN OCEAN VIEW-BEAUTIFUL

ANDREW C. IIANF 5 DICK STEVENS
PLUMBING HEA'I‘INO - ELECTPIC IAN IIOUSEIIIRINO

MOl’\II~I"‘LAME BO'1"I‘I-ED GAS A!’PLIAl‘CE REPAIRS
CALORIC 8: HARDWIOK RANGES [loot Uouldaboro W03-2229
WESTINGHOUSE REl*'TlIGERA'I‘0l(S

’DFEP FREEZERS CHIVOOK YIAHGM-‘
nnxswowm NO?-2428 1u.s.noxrm 1 vmoozono
\\’IN'I‘ER HARBOR W03-5606 I Pooide Perry Greene Kennel

::3P<»_n'r1:1 econ:-on_1gn'r.L arms

TOM PARNELL | cm‘-"sown A. p;mr2LL
RADIO - TV - SERVICE‘ P7’~0uL'3'Z‘I(£' ?."«':I'7G

TUBES 8'. rmrrs ; EIEAVJZLIHG
Winter Harbor W01’:-2236; Box '72 Ccc"~1tvateLl>fnse.

ALVIN R. wnmm: - xL‘!Es I. G. A. srcmz
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONS‘I‘i(UC’PIOII; "low gar! cee everyday"

GRAVEL-SAND-LOM.~’.-T..U-JKING vwos-2344 amt Gculdsboro
‘nIELDING—BRAZING-ICE wos-ssv1;s:m; '1-111.2 GAS 4:013: 'fE~.‘.DE Hm;

'I‘RACY'S s'ro;m woco1.m: LCDG3
PERCALE r.EmNA.m pmcns omzsrs Rea TEE ;:1::7£;\ rsorrras

mans uomc cmmms - zmoos . em*ra1>.'.~s ;:.:':1£s .; $.IECL.L"1'Y
GROCERIIES-F_1_(_UITS_ we;-5567

‘Prospect
Harbor 2:03-5s1o_,

Goren DON A1~.'DERSON Goren A. B. \7E:'I'II3HOI.-S‘-I & SON
WINTER CLOTHES -ROPE 8: NYLON QU.\LI'i‘Y )£ERCE.‘.t.'DISE I-‘CR

SHDLI3 FOR HUN'1‘II\'G ' OVE.. PI?-‘TY YT-‘..‘J.S
LIOTOR GEL W03-268'} Winter lhr_b_cg_,_.’h1ne ‘.702’:-2252 __

THE FIRST NATIONAL RINK OF 331.2% IEARBOR
"The Bunk of Personal Service"

Member of Tho Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: ileznber
of The Fndornl Reserve System - §r-nnoh at Southwest H"rbo!;_
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EDITORIAL

:1he«tbatnred actors in the ‘of every known shade from
show this week are Trees.The lemon yellow through orange
stages everywhere are bril-
liantly set end profession-
ally lighted,

One scene in Sullivan has

to peach and on to scarlet.
Somber scenes, yet magnif-

iicent in their contrast,
gwore those of all cedar, each

{our show girls, nll maples, tree wearing clusters of tiny
one qcwncd in even rod and
stnndinv néerby another in

zamber cones tinted rose in
their hair. Everywhere the

An n11 nericet vcwn, a third show was pointed up with tall
in tender peach, find tho
lest one in thn row, still
green with c“n1mOnts in
butter 701107.

In pro~ress further along,
we found on n stage A chorus
of children «bout four feet
tall, n11 sumac, doinn n
precision routine and hold-

dnrk brown torches high.
row or tell chorus men

in sleek dark green evening
clothes came next. They
formed A perfect line
against a backdrop of blue
sky with A row of chorus
girls before them. They were
wearing bnllerinn dresses

lspruce cArrying.the heaviest
[leads of cone head ornaments
;in-three years.

There were many scenes of
mature brilliant maples who
had created a special routine
with their children, little
ones knee high who were
dresses with qontraatinq
scarfs.

All those-scenes were not.
ed on thick carpets of moss -
Old mans! whflekors tufted
with red blueberry bushes,
.P1Z! cups nnd British soldier
mosses.

or such our good earth to.
day,



NEWS -2-
Townrd tho and of the your‘ Stan Johnson of Wost Gou1ds-

nnd nrtor n month's lonvo, boro took everything out or
Chief F.J.Sundor1nnd of Wont their trnilor this sumor and
Oouldsboro find tho Rndio varnished it. How it is park-
Stntion will be trnnuforrod od handy to their kitchnn
to Port Iynutoy, Wronoh Mo- door where, little by little,
roooo. Hiu wlfo'o pnrontu, his wife Annie is loading it
tho Jonnph 0'Donnollo will rior to their departure for
ooutlzmo to livo in Wont - ho oouthlnnda.
Gouldubovu whoro, wo under-
stoqdt they hnvo'uoon uinco It wasn't John - ha‘: sta-
oucly nummor. Mr.'O'Donnoll, tionnd at Fort Polk, LA., -
fornwvly n bunker with thn it wan his folks, the Robert
Corn Exchonao, Now York, has Snydars "ho movcd fro: Winter
retired. Thoy livo in tho Horbor to South Gouldeboro.
protty Cape Cod Cottngo'justv’
boyond tho Goorgo“Dukos. , Th~ Rrn.3t Rico hows; in' Birch Fsrhor vrcr. t?e yellow

Frnnoos Elizdboth, n third‘ juva sit on the lawn kn: had
child and socond daughter, ! a picture window put in and
was born Oct.é to the Ar-

‘
a crnt of shi*c1cs.

Jnnd Hyrioks d Winter Hor-
bor at tho h'..D.I.Hospit.".1. Edith '.’Io<‘dwnrd of Goran,' | both chairman and corwittoc,

A one mnn show of sculp- is condnctin: n cnzpniwn for
tnros and watercolors by Wonons Auz11inr7 of our new
Chonowoth Hall of Prospect

l—hcspitn1.
Sho rnports 18 non-

Earbor is on displnyv for -bcrs nnd has hopes of 2 more.
the month o. cotobcr at tho
University of maino Art ' drs. lisly Poss of Gou1ds-
Gnllpry, Orono, Hours: 3-5, boro was rushed to thc E.H.G.

f Hospital, 7 ncor last Friday
Louise D1okinson'Rioh who ‘With “ b‘i ¢‘SC Of intcrnfil

hns been 0 house guost oi‘ and oxtorml hives.
hnrcin Spur1ing's, Coron,
loft lost Friday onrly for ‘ Word from our Alnskn bound
hor homo in Bridnowator,Massfi neighbors the Alton Gcrrishs
Sho p1nns'to return later is that they have nlrondy
this fall. complotod thoir ten day visit
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in Anchorage with their son
and daughter-in-lnw Grace
and Joe and were, last week,
visiting with A1t's unolo
Harold lcxny or Nampn,Idnho.

The meeting plans of the
JCivic League Card Party wer

changed last week due to
the illness of Nora Wilkin-
son, Hester C1upbe11's
mother. Instead, they met
with Amelia Ash at her Farm-
stead, West Gculdsboro, on
Ibdnesdny, Hot n cnrd party
tut A ”~et ecoueintod party"
there were present fury
Gordon of Winior Harbor,
Sybil Bunker, Ezxoline Smith
Mrs. ?r~:cis Eunderlnnd And
her nether ~P5. Joseph
O'Donnell or West Gou1ds-
bcro. Tc1 and cookies were
served.

Ilene Bunker, dnuphtcr of
the Gordon bunkers or Wrnt
Oeuldsboro, has been employ-
ed as secretory to Hervey
Rndoy, Adninintrfitor of our
new honpitnl.

The Carroll Ornnorya of
Vinel H~vnn were houuo
guests nt Cent. Ev and Cor-
rio Colwelln , Winter Hor-
bor for A few deyo lnnt
wock. The Colwulln report
bloonems on their pen vinoo
nnd picked ovor n

peek last week.

Enoa Tracy and Cnrlton
Rolfe of Oouldshoro are
ahingling the West Couldn-
boro Church.

SUMMING UP THE WEEK AT bUhHER
A short week due to tho

tenohers' convention at Law-
iston. However, we can re-
port on the Freshman Recept-
ion whioh_wcs well «ttendod
and n great success. Every-
body onjoyod the Charlie
Wakefield orchestra "All
Stfirs". Crepe pnpor high-
1ightod'with rod decorated
the Gym. Pop "nd candy bnrs
were sold in the school
cafeteria. Among the parents
soon there with their child-
ren wore: the Phil Whitchouass
~nd Mfirio Workman of Winter
Hnrbor; Elizabeth Young,
Fronoeo Tuttle, Mrs. Orrin
Whitaker, Elonnor Moore of
Oouldaboro; tho Welter
Bohultzn und Avie Nash of
Birch Harbor; the nnrold
’r§€’.‘.3"‘M”-.« o‘y"o§‘“9:3%.¥“8aui8%x~{?%%i"

The wedding party on n whole-
Ohm Nvyca. hie bride and the

Iendoll Noillyo who stood up
with them on 8npt.50th - went
to Mnnanohuootto on a trip
October 2 and returned to
Wont Oouldnbcro lust Fpgany,

V j---- ¢.—c-—.



PENINSUIA PORTRAIT
Peninsula Business: big and
small; pnst nnd proncnt.Nc.lC

BIRCH HARBOR POST OFFICE
AND GENERAL STORE

To continue with the Lottie
nnd Wnltcr Schultz story -
In 1950 Walter sold the big
saws and lntho machines in
his sawmill to n nnighbor,
Kenneth Young of Birch Hur-
bcr. no then built himself
the ANN MARIE, n 22 ft; best
with nn 8 ft. bonm, install-
ed n Chevy meter, find went
lobster fishing. At this
snme time he and his wife
inherited the William Rice
best the smmc, n :50 ft. mm;
with an 8 1/2 ft. berun. '.'Iith-4
in a week she went nshcre in
a big storm nnd was so bnd-
ly damaged she wns brought
up to the snwmill cnlled
The Shop.

With an increase in busi-
ness the Birch Harbor Post
Office went from 4th to 5rd
Class. Walter resigned as
nssistsnt postmaster to his
wife Lottie, the postmiatx-ass
and their dnuzhter Loretta
Envwnrd became an "indefinite
sub-clerk" and Estelle Chip-
nnn hucfime n "tomporfiry sub-
clerk".

During all these yonra
Welter hsd been building
skiffs end selling them. Now
a? late, hsving tnkon up his
tr*;s, 1- wishes to sell the

a
—d—

ANN NARIIC. At the moment he
is continuing with n project
of yenrs, rebuilding the
BHEIK which when finished he
nlso plans to sell.

The 3chu1tzs' Gonornl Store
which extends in a southerly
diroctirn from the Prst Office
is snlfsnrvice - "people seem
tn like it that way"; Running
nlbfifl by windows,wh1ch from
outside resemble a sun porch,
in nn nisln and teycnd this
there nro five self-service
shelves fillei with neatly
nrrwnved cnns. A deep freeze
and an ice box are at the
rl-ht ~hd ‘_e c3cc2-‘ut c(unt-
or is ccntcrcd near the store
dcir. ‘

The Schultz
to S§‘0.'td its l'«isur9 time tak-
ing trips. Their daughter Ann
hnric, a fr¢sh:en.nt Sumner
Hlqh Schccl, prcmctes trips
te Cadillac I-irunfxin, tr Fort
Kncx ct Bucksport, to Auto
Rcst Pnrk ct Cnracl, and, never
under nny circumstxnce wculd
shc miss tho Eluc Bill Fair.

LEWS
The cooked fccd and rummage

sale hold Oct. 4th at the Son-
siie Grnnwe, Ccrcn wns most
successful. Not msny attended
but 365 was taken in which
plonso the lndies in charge
vgglimuch.

1‘: 1117 likes best

I
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Edith Tracy . . . . Editor

COOKS CORNER
IIADDOCK IA CREME

From Mary Spurling,
Prospect Harbor

2 lb haddock fillet
6 tb flour
1 tsp salt
1/8 tsp popper
3 tb buttor
6 anchovy fillet chopped
1 1/2 tb ninced parsley
3/4 tsp grated onion
1/2 cup cream
1/4 cup nilk

Cut hsdjock in pieces for
serving and roll in mixture
of flsur, silt, and pepper.
Hclt huttsr, add anchcvios,
and cccz slsrly for 2 min.
Then an: the haddock and
br wn lL~;*‘ . Elrco inV

ed to thom as harbinger: of
storm wintry weather ahead
and so they are known as
"stormy", Tho name comes from
seven sisters of mythology
and it seems likely that for-
merly seven stars were visible
to the normal eye, or else
the eyes of tho ancients were
bodhr than ours. It is common-
ly said today that most people
see‘six in the group, those
with extraordinary eyes soo
seven while liars soc oiqht.

Evon thouqh all of the stars
are faint, the close nrouning
makes them stand out distinct-
ly from others. They do not
form a oonstollation'of their
own, but rather are part of a
fiuch larger gathorinp known
as Taurus, The Bull. when the

greased casserole, add parsdrdoiados rise higher in tho
lay, anion, cream and milk.
Baku covered in moderately
hot even 375 for 25-30 min.

This *1 11 £.’=.’;Vf.P.1Z-..P92P.19:_..
3'1‘0’»"..'Y PI?.IAD.’~‘.S

"Thcso who watch the east
for tho first qlimpso of
each new nnmbor of tho ntary
procession as the seasons
roll around will son now
well up in tho ovoninn sky
tho little group of stars
known as the Ploiados. 3omo4
times thoy are called tho
11tt1¢ dippor, but that is
not corruct. Mariners look-

sky thoro will be revealed
following directly after then
another group in tho torn of a
V known as tho Hades, dominat-
Ofi by the bright otnr Aldobnpnn.
This is the hood of the bull.
Among the five stars formina
the V, one, if you will look
sharply, in what is known as
a naked eye double. That is
to say what at first may fippgnp
to he a single star is actually
composed of two very close to-
gether. .

After the bull, follow the
famous huntor, Or1on,'but
jO§g_gyput him lutorf. C.P,M,-o-.-—-—¢._
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LIGHTS OUT:
At the Byron Mooro

oottngo,'B1rch Horbor, whore‘
the H. P. Hinckloyu of Bon-
Ror huvo otnyod all-uumor.

At Frnnooo A. Al1on'n
aummor homo Ooron. Sho hnu
mono on to Bannor for n fow
wookn boforo lonvinn for
Florida,

At the Orindstono cot-
tngo of Mrs. John Oroomo,
Jr., who loft today for
Philndolphin,

‘ About now nt Orindstono
Inn. On Oot.lst Snmual
Goodhuo, operator of tho
lnn drove his wife's mothor
hrs. Mary Stonrns to Morris-
villo, Vt., whoro she will
spend the winter. Ho return-
cd the following Wodnosdny,
After finishing closing up
bcth Margaret and Sam Good-
huo with cockor Boo drivo
through about now to Stowo,
Vt., whoro thoy will opornto
n ski'lodgo known fis The
Annex.

At Mary Kingslofhof Was‘
Gouldaboro who was taken by
her dqunhtor Mrs. Loring
Smith in tho Roymond Warren
Ambu1~nco lost Thursday to
H'rtford. Sho will bc at tho
Swiths n fcw dxys boforo on-
tcring n Hurtford hospital.
Mrs. Henry Dudloy who was
helping Mrs. Kingsley rc-
Lu 1 +' hsr doughtor Mrs.

(Mark Hnmmono of South Gou1ds-
°boro. _

° ,_;_;_

NEWS .
Tho Gouldsboro Extension

Group mcotinz hold Oct. 4th
at Audry Pernn1d's, Gou1ds—
bore was nuporvised by H.D.
A. lander Esther Mayo. For
their 1unchnon,norvod caro-
tnrln nt71o,Ectty Torrey of
Wintor Hnrtor brcuaht a
oronmod lo>rtcr casserole:
Holcn Gcrrizh of Winter Har-
bor, a moat snaaretti cassa-
rolog lrithn Joy, unnblo to
cono, s»nt n hwmburz and
Voootoblo cnercrclo; Xcrlo
Tr1cy -” Scuth Gculitborc
brouwht n hamburg with bread

‘crunb~cnssorole; Enrrict
hc;nan cf }r:*;.ct Enrbor
brcunht n cottons cheese
salad flwvcréd with lime;
Vtie,Co£'fin of Gculdsbcro,
a date pie; Arline Shaw of
Prospect Harbor, n vsnilln
custard pie; uri Virginia
Stover of Gculdsbcrc, R limo
pie, the crust nrde

frc=,su§orcookies. Also present ter§} 39,
Nestor Campbell and two new
members, Arc. Joseph O'Don-
noll nnd Ruth lbvojoy of
dost Gouldaboro.

The subjoot of the moetinz,
Color For You. A color tost
was nivon ovorvono by holding
samples to their face. Each
lady disocvorinn she 00313
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wonr more color: than she
realized. _

Report of nominating oom-
m1tt0°= new chn1rnnn,V1r¢1n-
in Stovor; vloo ohnirmnn,
Arline Sb.~~.-r; soo'y find tron
Faith Young; home mnnngomont
Eleanor Tracy and Halon
Gorrishg clothing lobdora,
Boater Campbell and Audry
Fornald; focd loader, Har-
riet hoonan and Vao Coffin;
and Know Your Neighbor,
Florence Stovons. The Guess
Package was won by Van Cof-
fin, -1 dcily '::n£'.r, by Audry
Pcrnold.

.".r.':-tire t':.:-.1: 2'': have n
wnakn*:s for reports on
anifinls, Don Anderson of
Cored hfia told us: unc Uns-
aatt of Zcrcn saw u boar
nonr Boar Cove in the direc-
tirn rf Potit Lnnrn; thrt ho
Don, hr-re scan thrr,-. phIJ'lO-
ents 1n'r:: own donrynrd:
°n' tfmt 9'' 1.-»*/J r\.‘,nrt hm!
it thrt n 1'rao mooao wns
econ noar thfl Tod Rrnco
Form nt The 3 nan, Proapuot
Harbor.

Tho Charles Hood houuo in
Birch harbor whore the
M~rk Woodward: live is being
shingled n11 over with in-
sulnted shingles.

montjnro putting up n ch1mn0Y
in Lao Roy's Harbor Rond
upnrtmont'whoro Carlton Tracy
out through tho floor and
roof: and hnvo complotod thé
Rudy Johnsona' collnr walla.
Hora midnt a still KY0"?
confusion the Hoopora are
putting piers under the main
house, Forest St., Winter
Harbor.

On Sept.27th the Dorcas
Society of Prospect Harbor
colebrnted Elise Southa11's
birthday at their regular
meeting. She lives in Goulds-
boro.

May Bartlett of Boothbny
Harbor was in Goren last
week cleaning houao getting
it randy to rent nnd visit-
ng her friends. She brounht1

L-or daughter Alice with her.

Andrew Hnnf of winter Har-
bor is atial n pntlont nt
tho E.M.0. Hospital Bnn

—-1.:

FISHING NEWS

flnhing about 136 trnin tho wmxm: SISTERS,
Dlroh Hnrbor.

Oo1wo11& Word uro atgll
hatching nt Duck Cove off
Nonarwcnk lwbor. u1;.—.m-.

out of

- The South Gouldnboro Hoop-
ors, export worknrn Jr ro-

nrtor ninht - no herring.

‘M1

593:...

I/.1.kO R100 Of Birch Harbor 13
pa, rotng

Uowavor somebody in zottinp
am for both of our fachuujfig



Snows nt South Oouldoboro
nnd Stinsons nt Prospoot
Harbor have boon running.

Although wo don't know who
got tho herring Junior Duck-
mnn of Prospect nnrbor nnd
Ellis Dutoon of Millbridao
shut off down Bois nubort
wny on Wodnosdny and Thurs-
day lwnt wook.

A group of Oouldnhoro o1ti<
nons hnvo roplnood boards
on tho West Bny Uppor Unm
which will rwiso tho water
and improve the fishing nnd
boating.

Bobby Robertson of North
Sullivan is working on the
Colwoll & Ford bont, f pump-
er called LOUISE G., rotting
hor rondy for winter. On
Friday Cnpt. Ev. Colwoll find
Lyle Ford got some nnchors
and chains at Prospect Unr-
bor from Irving Moore. Those
three lobster cars soon at
Snnd Cove, Wintor Hnrbor nro
Colwell & Fords. They are
filling them with lobsters
and find tho wntor both
coldor and calmer nt Sand‘
Oove than at Henry's Cove.

The Jones Pond Sporting
Club has nropnred its shed
for winter use and have 01-
rondy houlod two boats in-
side.

On one oocnsion Cnpt.
Ernost noodwnrd, JP., 09
tho IDA HAE and of Coren got
horring which woro not lnrgo

-8-enough to process and sold
them as bait to the fisher-
men.

Tho baby sonqull that Wesly
Ford found on Schocdic Island
nnd named Joc-Hermon moved
from Ccrrio Co1wo11's buck
ynrd to tho whnrt. There he
dincovurod what his wings
were for and refused to bo
onuaht «rein. However hc con-
siders tho wharf his rroporty
nnd drivon other nulls nwfiy.

Mart Torrey of Tirtcr Har-
bor v<t n nhclc truck lead
of rn'11 kzrrinz for bcit for
his fishcrwcn lcst ?ridny.

Ln*~t~ro still 25 cents to
21; .f‘7_.""'. W-yon,

:.¢..--:.o .2-—..._j. .--c—

c U“. : ?z*.“.<c:~:}:3
(n Cct.1st 1 World Mission

Cnvnlcndo was held in iinter
Hcrbor for brtb tho Hintsr
find Birch Lartcr churches.
The mectin: was ccriucted by
the Rev. zclvin Dcrr, Jr., of
Camden whc spcke of the vari-
ous ways in which mission
money is usod.

On Oct. 3rd the fall acet-
inc of the Lnptist 8ssocic-
tion took place with on
afternoon and evening meet-
ing wt tho Winter Kwrbor
Church. The Sowinq Circlo
sorved G covorod dish supper-
to about 75 people who had
attended the afternoon PTO-
qrnm. This stortod wt 2 P.M.
with tho Rov.Herm«n Gerrish
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001 th t .-
08 gynfin ngdgggsi _ thg 3:.
Furlind lnrgosson. Before
the business sossion at
3:30 Mrs. Chwrlos Mnrstnll-

Egnwnd
tho Rov. Milton

«r.§’.-.§§aB2$°§.3?°x‘§‘Z.Q2?.
1088 or Aucustn. Spooohos
followed by tho Rov.'s logg,
Crxn, Bontly, Craig and tho
Rov. E'\ro1d Fickott,Sr.,
Associate Pastor at Tromont
Temple on tho various as-
pocts of Evangelism.

The evening program after
supper consisted of A song
service of special music
and addresses by the'Rev.'s
Lcgg ~:d Pickett, Sr.’

World Cczgnnion Services
were held in tne Rev. “firefl-
rot Eenrichson's "Sovon
Stecplos” l'3t Sundn7o P703’
poct K~rhor,

Gculdcbgro andAshvillo, ~nonq our ocn
churchor.

The Rev. Vorno H. Smith
of tho Son

’,‘;'1\qt liinrséorgfinBar Harbor w nroflc
let find 3rd 3un0"Y8 “t ‘b0
South Gouldnboro Church.

The Rov. Burlnnd Morgana-
on hno n sorvico ovory Gun-
dny nt 2 P.M. "t tho Coron
Bnotist Church.

ao-

NEWS
Mrs. Harry lnagntt of Coron
went with Ouopor find Pris-
cilln Clark and Mrs. Clin-

i f Sorronto to
Now Hampshire vin

Portlngdand Iowiston whore Prisci
Qln Clnrk nttonded tho tenc -

ore’ convention. In N9“
Hnmpshirovnt Ponncook the!
vi sited Kntio Wnssntt ' 8

ton Barrett 0

.dnughtor nnd son-1nJ1Aw thh
Bernard Dumonts.

Friends and neimhbors; 5° 1”
n11, anvo'Mi1drod Chipnnn of
Bunkar's Harbor R shower nt
the Birch Harbor Church Vee-
try on Sont.2‘th. On Oct.
3rd Mildred Chipmnn mrrriod
Harvey Bonl of Jonosport
at the church. The_Rov. Hor-
mnn Gorrish performed tho
ooromony. The couple will
live in Bunkor's Enrbor for
the time boing.

Lloyd Fornnld and Phil Gup-
'ti11 of Oouldnboro urn work-
'ing with Hugh Mnokwy of Hin-
tor Harbor shlngling the Mrs.
E. Widonor Dixon oottngo on
Orindotono.

Whun David Ray of Prospnot
Harbor wont on n business trip
to Boston lust wook he took
hin wife Evelyn nnd their
twins Inwronoo nnd Lorotto
who visited with her folks
the Snm Comonun of Dorohcstor.

Idzzio Rolfo of Winter Har-

R€rtg§°P'g3g€ Ego gn§u¥gi:n



youn NEIGHBORHOOD onocznomws MACKB suuannm BREAD AND oouounwsFRESH EVERYDAY
313 "£’E.“E9.I£*'.1‘E§-¥°U" BU3I?.’I¥§-‘.3. A,ND.-."'1.1-.1.» 31313 YOU RIGHT!¢c—o-.a-

Home in Wintor Harbor wont OMID OP TIIANKS
to the Maple Croat Nursing VIE WISH TO 'm.m< 'I“:{E FRIENDS
H00 in Sullivan lnnt wank. IN WEGT GOULDSBORO WHO CON-

TIIEUTED TO TEE EASTERN MEMO-
Botty Aahloy with hon two HIJL HOSPITAL BUILDING FUND
littlo girla‘1oft hon pnront IN VENOM? CF H75. GENEVA WILK-
tho John Tnrboxoa or Wont 12430! ,*:.‘.C1.F..’.H.
Oouldsboro n wook ngo Sunday HESTER CAMPBELL
to Join her husband Albert u__ _ vV0V~ ”T1KIT39§_
who rooontly found a houuo how,’ ,1,‘ 3.,” 3”,“"for tho family in Bodford, ; - --
Mnsa., whoro no in now am-

Rifgod.
Tho ittlo rls n§‘ coyjyc 393375°“ “" ““ D?b°’ ‘“"' Cct.lO: 2 2: Eevulnr Hospital

L“5t W°°k the “°Vo H°7m““ Auxiliary <"‘tin7 this mcnth
Gorrish and his sister Bon- qt L—”Ign $t6vgf'3, ;pn«pc¢t
trico wont to Westbrook ro- Horbor. All masters invitcd;
°0nt17 Wh°T° 30V» 0°r’13h non-mrmb'rs wishinc to jrin in-
marriod their nioco Elnino, v1tCd_
daughter of tho Horbort Oct. 10: :1v1é 1La«u~'EZrd ’"
APOYS: 30 H°Pb°Pt DP°W Of Pnr nootirc wt Drt HcGca's
of Gorham. . ct. o§’fiR§F3§‘=E?¥f%F”§E§'i'

Idocroo. Rofrcsh:cnts.
Wosloy Bunkor who attends 53t_ 113 9 pg A5131,“ §in:fiBf_

the Wontworth Institute of gy wcmqns club Icztinp qt
Boston was at homo for a gqplnn p1,n¢11t3_ 5,0nq¢,,
long wookond with his folks Mrs. C1apq Lu11oy_
thc Gordon Bunkers 01‘ West -"Oct. 1'2: Sc 1 Corst Suss1'.~n' ”
Gouldsboro. {holding n nuan~qc Sale at the

|Soasida Grates Goren. 1:50 PX
Frank Rico of Now York who»OT3T.‘T2: 5:55 - 7:00 SE~‘ntTx""’

'
owna a house in Birch nnrboruoouldsboro Church: a lobster
is having Alvin Whitton movofatow supper. Adults 51: child-
it across the street. Than, 'ron 50 oonts. Prepared and
he will hwvo Harry Pinkhnm (next column)
of St ubcn build him n now



uooag anowuzas - ‘HORTON L. TORRQY ‘PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656 LOBSTERS MARHT. HARI)wAm«, ROPE
NYLON 8: COTTON TWINE ‘_ - - PAINT RUBBER OARMENTS TWINE

MARIIIE HARDWKRB ‘ . ‘ winter Hagbor W05-2232 £_§562
BOAT SUPPLIES ' . .. . . -

DUPOl\'!' PAIN!‘ FOR SALE
GROCRRIES A WHITE ENAMEL WOOD BURNING

CANDY ICE casnu sorr DRINKS coox STOVE-GOOD.FOH A CAMP
$20. JACK BENTON, wz«:s'r GOULDS-‘ BORO.

N c T I c 3
095233 WILL as ACCEPTED UN- 21 INCH TV MOTOROLA TABLE MODEL
TIL ocr. 19, 1956, 505 THE ALMOST NEW 3125. PAYMENTS COULD
PROPERTY KEOuN AS “GATEWAY BE ARRANGED. «O5-zsgz
240121’ 1:: :;I}»"BR .‘IARBOR,h'.E. ' '
5312 IZCLDJES APP. 7 ACRES 1 wsswrucaousz DOUBLE EIECTRIC
LAND, ALL EUILDIRGS, &0TEL HOT PLATE ( 1 PLATE 1000 WATTS)
FULL. AAD 11:215. HAS saown; and 1 LARGE PRESTO PRESSURE
coon azcunx FOR rwo szasous {COOKER FOR CANNIUG WITH DISHES
ozsaarzn. FOR xrspzcmxon 0F« INCLUDED FOR A COMPLETE DINTER
P.".?...ISIZS co: .0‘: Ro:‘.1I.D £19 EACH _';g_q§:§§_s3_2____
EARD.$.'si-', PEKZSPTJCI’ }lA.'7bOR,l6E.
c/c PULTCZZ ?ACZC.'.II. 015311 FOR RENT ‘
RIZS2?.‘fE2 I-’.IuZ-.7 TO RIEJT-.C'.l' M124. 6 ROOM HOUSE, SU1\'PORCH, BATE.
AND ALL C?RE.’tS. 81;’.-’D ALL A UNFURNISKED. APPIX TO MRS.
orrzas To PAUL P. KNIGHT, : IRIS NEWMAN . wgp-9206
19 zImgg;§3z.,L§@ynEnu,_MD. . °"‘”

(Coming Evonta cont'd) _ m‘3I1‘-T533 BOX"
“wed by u. no" 0;. the (Peninsula Gnzotto) 1.03-5553

. '

§::3:ntoy$ont6::;a oayfiific 7°“’ P“P°’ °*P1’°° _
°§t.°:5:’r—T“g%'r-H11-.R '

~~~ Your nd expires _________
Pro-moot Harborzooumuboro W _ _
Volunteer Fire Dept. moot- ' "h""“ 3°“ rm‘ “°“°"’1n"~
1 .

'

F2: 74:1-.'M3r~na wofYT71‘§"§F3 w""t’ to buy “n-V"'h1“37
rd d’ 1th 6: O ,9. .

3.11 nnything?§uBE9;f’°“ " " 5 ” Advertise? - Subscribe?
q—o- cop-.. --~-5-..‘.-¢.¢



Innurnnoc- THE WINWEV? RARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL WO3~2$47

THIS IS FIRE PREVENBION WEEK - GIVE YOUR JUNIOR FIRE
MARSRALLS A HELPING HAND

ANDREW 0. HANF‘ DICK STEVENS
PLUMBING HEATING ELI'IC'I'RICI/KN HOUSEWIRIRG

MOBIL-1~‘LN~IE BOTTIED (M3 APPLIANCE REPAIRS
CAI/.‘l’.lC 8: }Il\’{DWIOK RANGES float Gouggoboro W03-2229 __
WES‘l‘I‘NGi'\0\lSE REI"RIOERA'I‘OR3

DEEP FREEZERS CHINOOK WANOAN
EIISWORTK N07-2428 U.3.RcUT8 1 WALDOBCRO
WINTER HARBOR W03-6505 i fionido Perry Greene Kennel' _. 390747 !17’_5.."'°____“95-.‘i’J.9.T’’;‘_1;..’3_1_i’1_‘§. ..

TOM PARIIELL CLI7‘l‘O.’.‘D A. GO(‘D!~'OH
RADIO - TV - SERVICE PRCD773TIOI' ?2.'.‘1‘IT-‘G

TUBES & PARTS I ' EFZKELING
Yflnter Harbor _ ‘A'O3-2:236; Box_Z_?_ Cr;c?1t°1ntgJg_n_:|§:___

ALNIN R. WRITTEN 10223 I. G. A. STORE
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION, "Low prices everyday"

GRAVEL—SAND—IDAM—’1‘RUCKI‘u'G .WO3-2544 Tleat C-ouldeboro
WELDING-BRAZING-_I_CE \vo:5-5_5g_;§;«__v3: TI;.'£

TRACY'S STORE 2 THE ART Ca\1._'-_Bi.'I
PERCALE REMNANT PIECES ' P.\I1~'£‘I2'GS OE-‘ )'u'\I.‘\‘3

KENS WORK CLOTHES - HUGS , gifts featuring Kiln-glass
GROCERIES-FRUITS W03-5567 ]_by B2-oIm_e3 winter Ru-bor

Coroa Don ANDERSOX: Goren A. B. WHITSBOIEE 6: SON
WINTER CIDTIES -ROPE aa NYLON QUALITY EERCIZAKDIBE NR

SHELLS FOR HUNTING OVER FIFTY Y‘-‘_.A;~‘s
ROTOR O_II. VIO5-§§8_:_7.u\V1nter__lij3-per, Kaine ‘.iO3-22§?___

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0? BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Poraonnl Service"

Rombor of The Fodornl Deposit Insurnnoo Corporation: Member
oz‘ The Federal Roa_qrvo System - Branch at Southwest Ha:-bog-_
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sozronxn. , _ _
There 1: Qtlll another there was a small island"

Dlkn llnrsh in this area. lthnt oxtonded about 2/3 of
Th1:,tho Tracy Dike ‘Iarsh.

fithe
way ncross, so the salt

dates frfln 1762 nrd is now .wnter tide flowed in on
ovned by Fletcher Wood of ‘each side to flood the
Chicken 2111, Gouldsbcro. Norah. The Trncys built n
Kr. Iood has prepared the Dike ncross ouch chnnnol

fo11o1tr1:2.1:'Jc;L;thnn Tye:
,w1th n {rate in tho Diko on

clze 0 ta ion , DOW 0? - ‘tho North side so tho
lfinl. in 1742-3 frofl PrG8- ;oou1d regulate the water.
ton, Conn. The first of Aug. On tho South side they
1762 he waved to GOu1d6- built the Dike wide onouqh
boro, lnduced by offers or for A tonm or oxen to
three lots of land for h1m- travel ovor with farm mg-
self and or» for ouch or .ch1nory to the little is-
hia sons. Jonnthnn Tracy's '1nnd which they olonrod nnd
place was nt Oauldoboro .uaod no furm land. It pyo-
Polnt where now is hold the gduood n fine quality of hnv
annual

August Plcafig offitho Isgolnto
no tho your 1915.‘

numerous racy n. 1. I Mnrlb lnnd nrtor b 1
son Ann aottlnd on thn nd- idlkod wnn nn uxoo11oncohS;
jncont eastern lot on this lprivilogo. And tho Trnoya,
PP°D0ft7- {both fnthor and uon,ronp-

There was n
ggrno ualtthnt

ad n great benefit on 1:
flflffih 07 50”” “G705: no bqth were lnrgo onttlo
extended inlnnd botwoon , rnlaora".
_Jqnathnn'a and Ann's lnndn.
At the mouth of this Mnroh (TO b, Oantinued)
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NEWS

Last Tuesday evening Clye
Rieker and Amelia Ash were
hostesses at Mrs. Ash's
Farmstead, West Oeuldsboro,
for 16 members of the Flan-
ders Bay Health and Nursing
Association. The prugident,
Bessie Morriaen presided at
this, a quneral business
meeting. A report on the
Polio Drive was given. And,
Director Lunt of the Sumner
H.S. Phvsicnl Education
Department spoke about his
work. Home made ice cream,
cookies and coffee were serw
ed.

The regular monthly meet-
ing of the Woman's Auxili-
ary of the Eastern memorial
Hospital hold at Louise
Stever's, Prospect Harbor on
Oct. 10th was attended by a
representative group of 30
ladies from Ellsworth and
our peninsula towns. Presi-
dent of the Auxiliary Hrs.
Curtis Tracy presided. The
speaker was Miss Hussey of
Auvusta whose subject was
the Gray Ladies Services of
the Red Cross and their
function in herpitals. Co-
host vith Louise Stever was
Vivninia Stever. Louise
Stever became a life member
at tbn meeting; Leeniece
Whitten became a regular
uc»bcr. The ten committee -

‘Ruth Hawkins, Ruth Lovejey
Harriet Neenan and Louise

'

Paine - served tea, cup cnka3'
cookies and mints.

Hrs. Mable Sanborn of
Nashua, u.n. has been visit-
ing Plerence Guptill of
Oeuldcbero and during her
stay she had dinner in Win-
ter hwrhor with tke Guy
Celns.

Clifford Peer's parents,
the Hnllet Waves of Hewbury-
pert ‘~ve been vieitinv bin
«:4 h‘: wife Helen in Winter
Barber. (fin are rlad to note
the Peers h v~ taken ‘hat For
Sate 3171 down.)

firs. Uirroll Hérrina of
Pree:oct fivrber r;c;ived a
letter recently from the
B.rtram xercicrs foracrly of
Prosscct 5~rber at: new sta-
tioned in brcn;rhwv:n, Ger-
many. Th.y have 3 third child
and second son, Lqvid Joseph.

The Frnest fieedwsrd,Jr.'s
son Dale entered the H.D.I.
Hospital last Thursday for s
tonsilcctemy ~nd rcturnod to
Cores lest Saturday.

Word from Mrs. Loring Smith
of Hartford is that her mother
Mary Kinnsley of West Geulds-
bore stood the trip there by
ambulance very nicely.
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Ezra Hyriok of Birch Har:
bor is at the B.M.G. Hospi-
tal, Banner for surzory.

The cnnner advertised last
week in the Gazette came
from Rhodo Islrnd. The ad
was seen by subscriber
Anne Clark Kunts in Amos,
Iowa who has purchased it.
She and her husband John
are coalng on for Christmas
vith hcr ncthor xnrie Clark
of Winter dnrbor and they
will takn the canncr back
with tbsrn.

A dcublc b*by shower wrs
given Mrs. Ernest Sovoy and
Krs. Rohtrt Potter of South
Goulictcro a week ago Mon-
day in the church Vestry.
After t*c "any tifts were
opened the hcntcsacs - Juno
Barley, Clnra iiarrmond,

Mary-ilin ?o1rr Iain Lncorrnor
nrd P.u.‘,h 1'<51+.on - served
sandwiches, cake and coffee
toamwt30ffiomsnml
neivhbors.

The little trick bu1]A1ng
on Route 1 in West Couldn-
boro opposite the second of
two west entrances to our
pcninsuln appeared to us as
over night. The telehono
company officials tell us

3-

it was built by Paul V. Mo-
Iollnn Company, Portland and»

I

is the Geuldeboro Repeater
Station. Started in June it
was completed the first week
or October and is 26 ft. X
20.8 ft and has an expandable
back, this in case of future
enlargement. Its function -
fascinating - "to keep voice
levels up for good trans-
m1ss1on9 The ?voices“ are
those traveling from west
of the building through to
Washington County, back from
east to west, and voices in
and out of winter Ltrbor.

Just as Lawrence Stanley,
Jr., of South Gouldsbero and

-Gerald Connors of Winter Eur-
bor arrived at the old Town
Airport last week they met
billy Colwoll of Bunkor's
Hnrbor who was leaving for
a twenty week'radio course
in California, Lawrence
("Brno") and Gerald had
been graduated on Oct. 6th
from Bninbridge and will
after a ten day leave go
to different states, Law-
rence to Florida and Gerald
to Norfolk.

Fatty Onil Crowley, danch-
tor of Twink and Priscilla
of Goren has been visitinn
the Al Fullortons in Brewer.

During last Thursday ninhc
temperature dropped to 15.

.2 —_.2.-..- ..
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT solitniro. Actually she was
Peninsuln Bunincoa: pant nnd|nauorting packing tickets for
pr°80n35 b1B “Dd flm"11.N0.11 the factory was humming since

SNOW CANNINO - JOHN TARBOX herring wore boinq pnckod.
While wo woro waiting in Boon, clnd in a warm looking

John Tnrbox'n office at Snow twood jacket, John Tnrbox,
cunning Corporation, South mnnngor and tronnurgr Qf snow
Gouldaboro, we watched 21 Cunning came in, not down in»
sun gulls sitting on tho hin swivel chair and swung
ridge polo of tho 100 ft. ' around to fnco us. Ho know
long building on tho wharf. what we wanted. And, the story
They wore rontloon and np- of this buflinoso starts . . ,
pnrnntly felt that tho ohoiod Alone 1942 John's unclo Prod
sonta woro nt the buy ond of H. Show of Pine Point wishing
tho roof for, n5 onoh ono to hr 1_n the ‘.7112’ offort, bouvht
loft for n short flight, the th. amnll a"lt fish shcd and
noxt one odgod nlong closing whnrf - ‘rent 60 I 20 - from
up the opon space. We not Edv~n1 Potfzr cf South Gou1ds-
only saw tho gulls but n boro. T.is huilding criqinfilo
million dollnr view. Tho ly c". into bzinc in the late
tide was low; many fishing '30‘: uh-n Rufus Stono of
boats were at their moor- Pnrtl rd czraiszicncd Arthur
ings. Stnvo Islnnd Harbor Sullivon to build it - possi-
lny under ripples up to bly from dcntticns 1-do by tho
Stnvo Islnnd to the right, fishermen - as n contor «hero
to Yellow nnd Jordnn Islwnds they would brinv fish cnuzbt
and on «cross Fronchmxn's trwvlinr and which Rufus Stonc
Bay to Burnt and Long Porcu- trwnscortcd in THE DANE tc
pine Island whoro tho hnzoy Pcrtl~nd. At A lwtcr dwto
blue mountain range of Mt. Gcornc Locky of E~st:crt was
Desert Island towered like known to hfivo conducted A fish
roynlity above .its sub- business thoro.
jicts, Howcvor, \ftor Kr. Snow ac-

Sitting oppositn us, as nuircd the property he tried
we waited for John Tnrbox to in vain nnong his nssccintcs
roturn from lunohoon, was to find sonoonc to comc horo
Ronn Dnlay or South oouldas and tnko over the mnn~nomont.
boro, nocrotnry since 1947. Finally. 50h" Tfirbcxo thén
She was doing something with foreman for thc Pino Point
oqrdn thqt rC30mb1od p1ny1n3 plant and living in Sncco,
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offered to come for one
summer. And, on May 4th 1942
John, his wife Dorothy and
their daughters Betty and
Nancy, moved into Lien Ledge
South Gouldsboro which they
rented from the James W011-
nccs ct Waterbury. Right
away the 60 X 20 shed was
remodeled for cutting ale-
vivcs. Then, John chuckled,
‘I came for one summer and
I've been hre ever since.’

4LTo be cont'd)

Edith Tracy . . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER

PCRK CROPS DE LUKE
Prcu Freda Snnrt, cvner nnd
ccck, Ezzhurger Hill, Winter
Barber

4 Jean pork chops, 1 1/2
inches chick, browned on

MOON RUNS HIGH,MO0N RUUS LOW
"These expressions are fre-

quently used in nlmanncs, but
what do they mean?

We should soon see if we
compared the full moon henn-
ing low over the vnter in
summer casting I ohimerins
path of light over the waves,
and the full moon at Christ-
mnss time high in the heavens
lighting up the snow almost
like day. The new moon has
just the opposite habit of
running high in summer, since
it is near the sun, and low
in winter. At the fall equi-
nox it is the moon at first
quarter which runs low, but
at the equinox in spring the
moon at this phase is high
in the sky, while the full‘
moon takes a middle course.

For most people this isboth sides. Arrange in A
baking dish. Place 1 nlicc
of 'nicn on top of each cho
and 1 circle of sliced gree
pepper cn tsp of the onion.
Fill the center of peppers
with 1/2 cup cooked steamed
rice and fill the cutter of
the bnkinn dish with rice
also (will tnze‘nbout 1 cup) there is n
Season to taste. Mix 1 No.2
can of tomatoes with 2 tsp
suflnr and pour over the
entire top. Bake in nlow
oven 375-40Q_3boqt 1 D9Bp:_‘

,merely a matter of finding
the moon in A different place
in the heavens at different
times or‘ the your, hm; to
these who depend upon the
“°“ ‘t 5”“ 3Deein1 e1cn|fi-
ounce. When the moon is dither
hiph or low it monne thug

.X‘fll\t0i‘ Vnfijntinn
in L110 m07‘n nff‘ nfld ,'\ft()rn°on
tldfll thnn when UN) 1100"
takes the middle of the rend
polio]. Then is the txmg to

_W<o 0P0cinl notice or the
tide table, copies of which
U10 PENINSULA OAZNYPTE 1) laggg



for your convenience at a
number of stores in this vi-
cinity. Near the end of June
and ngnin near the end of
December this inequality onn
eomhine with the effect of
the spring tides at new or
full moon to give the un-
usually high and low tides
which may be to your advan-
§2fi2;£__..__"__."-°:E;y;..__

LIGHTS OUT:
At Prenohman'e Bay

Lodge, Grindstone on last
Saturday when owners Isabel
Fnrnsworth end Jone Miller
left At noon for New York.

At Trney House, fiinter
Harbor when Olive nnd Le-
nora Tracy left for the sea-
son first,to keep house in
Voazie for Connie and Dick
Bronson while they go on
vacation nnd.seeend;to'go on
to Massachusetts later.

Semi darkness at the
Cliff Goodnoh's Henry's
Cove Cottage, Winter Harbor.
who left lnst Sunday for
their homo in Cochituate.
They plnn to return;
LI¢HTS OP:

For a long weekend at
the Joseph Whites on the
Grirdstono Reed who came on
from Bnln Cyn-
wyd with cnroe pups - Indy,
Freckles and their new
chrnnion Smoky - furniture
F» the new porch end n new

'q3wn mower.
At 804 View Cottage,’

Corea, where the Ernest
Christensen: and daughter
from Dover and

the
Bank

Durgine of 100 both l.H.)
are here for a long week-

- end and to take in the
N.H.-HE. name at Orone.

At the Martin Ire1ands'
cottage, Goren, who not down
ovrry weekend from Lincoln.

At the Ann Haley: and
the Glifferd Jintone, Guzzle
Road, Govldsbcrc, thc first
from a“11}31Ly nni the second
from I wkvry, Farr for the
WI,’ 16,»

:'IJ in)

We oust ¢ron a s”:tch of
Cb0nc"cth Hall, Prospect Har-
bor sculptures and
painttnw er: cr exhibit for
this nrrth at t?e U of 2.
Art Callcryg xorkfiays 9-5:
Sat. 9-12; Thurs. 7-10 P.d.

Miss hall " s*uiicd archi-
tecture ani music at the
University of Wiscersin where
she received her decree in
musicolocy. She did her nag-
ter's work on the correlation
and development of the arts
at Columbia,

After several years of
teaching nvsic and playing
in the Brooklyn Syaphong
and in other music orRaniza-
tions she accepted appoint-
ment as an advertising artist

Iv-a~v-—..



in New York. S
‘ Ame to

lnine ton yonr:f§8. "bo-
¢"U39 (John) Harin was hora;
find I wanted to sea tho '

Plnces where ho had painted?
Simultnnoously with hor

dcvolopmont as R sculpture
find owintor, hiss Hall hns
continued her interest nnd
oroduction in the music .
field. A libretto for music
find ballet by hor, based on
thothett of tho Stone of
Scono from Wastminstcr in
1950, is currently under
consideration by tho Sad-
lcrs dell: Cozpflny for pro-
duction. She has clso writ-
t:n nuxsrous shart stcrics;
n nzvcl ct hzra, The Crow
on the S;rucc, rca publishod
by Eoughtcn-§iffl1n.'

llizrboth Hayes of Cum-
bridze and anr?nrn and Eliza
both Krck'7 find Catharine
Castln of Bccton left MncI.,
lcct 7hurac~7 for A trip
through l.H. to see the
folinge and crno on hero for
w Iona wonknnd, Hliznbotb
nt her mothnr Mary Hogan’
-nd t-2 othnrsto Winter Hur-
bor where they vioitod
with tho Hurh unck~yo.

Miriam Young of tho Flea
Mnrkot, Gculdaboro in or-
hibiting n grant dcnl of
furniture Oct. 16 15, and 17
nt tho Bangor Jun or Iowgug

-7-
Antique Show , Drawer.

The first mooting of tho
Aondinn community Woman‘:
Club took place lnst Thurs-
dny ovoning nt Mnrinn Par-
nn1l'a, Grindstonc with
my: Earl. as oo-
hostoaa. nrc. Cinrn Lhm1oy'of

3 Prospect Hnrbor apokc moat
intcrostingly on the Amish
People of Lancaster County
doscribing their dross, cuc-
toma and showing pictures
and miniature fizuros of the
man, woman and children.

A report on the Yncht Club
held lnst August showed
donations totaling $135. 55;
the Club's summer Food Sale,
$31.80. Five of the 22 pre-
sent were guests, ono.Rober-
ta Officer of Grindstonc be-
coming a member. other

figucnto were Lonorn and Olive
Tracy, Arline Shaw. Rollod
ico cronm, cnkc and anna-
wichca wcro aorvod; Mrs. A.
Mnudo Oorrioh and uolon Poor
pcurcd.

Minn Lillinn Wont of Tunk
Lnkc in vioiting hnr twin
nintor Mrn. Norman Anderson
of Corcn.

Viaiting with Hontnr nnd
Ufirold Ocmpboll and hor
mothor Horn Wilkinson of

%‘3‘n‘?.$»'.3?°f-f%ulsio53°6}'£‘}F:Ifim
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of Worcester.

SUMMINO UP THE WEEK AT SUMNER
On Oct. 0th: a {our school‘

cross country meet - E11s- '
worth, Buckaport, Sumner
with their Charles Lounder
finiahinu in No» 1 position,
nnd Stoninnten finishing no
No. 1 team.

The F(uturoN fl(omomnkors)
A(m0ricn) held n membership '
party with games nrfl refresh;
monts. New officers to be '
instnllod Oct. 13th: prec.
Irene Snrzont; vice ores. :
Patty Pngnnucci; soc'y Lu- ;
ralee Hooper; trons. uar- -
bnrn Albee; pnr1iementerirn,.
Rnmonn Jacobs; song lowdcr, ~
Pnuln Dunbar; hietorien, :
Rosalie Wooster; reporter, I
E lninc Dun bar . 1

9
I

I

$2,000 in magazines were
sold; the quota @1600, the
girls selling more nnd the
boys to put on an assembly
for them.
GOULDLBORO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

On Oct.9th Carroll F. Mer-
riam spoke as representative
of the Gouldsboro Volunteer
Fire Dnpnrtmnnt in observance
of Fire Prevention Week.
7th «ed Oth mrndors attend-

e” fire N.H. MAINE name at
Orono.
WIwwWR HKRBOR GRAMMAR SCHOOL

5th «rd 6th grndoe receiv-
ed Wetrnrc from Jerome Gibbs.

' w.,f§»3’.‘.§’ §’.?3§31I"E§2

‘kn bc":d ntivhbcrs.

1 6th and 6th graders, Carla-
b“do New Mexico. (Jerome is
n friend of ours.) Principal
Florence Chase says A corres.
pondenco is about to start.

aiven last
‘ new child-

P°fl in the school and some
ore-school age children

NEWS
Our cherminv Birch Harbor

reporter nix-twisted the name
‘cf t?p nan Mildred Chipmnn,
-dwupht.r of the Edrcr Chip-

mens, nnrriod. Be is Harvey
Croelty cf Ernls I31“Kd.

Polka ir our ttwn are cot-
perinv cords received fro:
h*ry ‘n1 Alt Gcrrish,cur Ales-

Sone ere
from 0r;~on, Cflcr do, Icwn
end Idaho. In any avent they
are on route hone 9:: full of
praise for wartcr weather and
pups Honey and Bunny who are
"grod travelers and no trcuthfl

Mrs. Carroll F. Xerrinn has
returned to Prospect Barber
from n visit with her aunt,
Miss Jnne Sorall at the Bos-
ton Women's City Club. In the
monntimo, Mr. Merriam had the
opportunity to Attend 8 meet-
ing of the Eastern'lAssachu-
sotts Association of Profess-
ional Rnnineers and Surveyors
in his home town, Framinzhnm.



He also called on John
Patterson, Director of Bay-
den Planetarium new nearing
completion at Science Park,
but more about this in a
coming C51! column.

At the Civic league Card
Party last Wednesday at Dot
HeGoos, West Gouldsborc, th
following plqyod either "83
or Canasta: for the first
time with the group Mrs.
Chaxtilnr Noyes and éunny
Potter; guests nary Gordon
and Harriet Snnllidgo of
Winter Harbor; Hrs. Joseph
O'Donnell, Sybil Bunker,
Nora Wilkinson, Hester Camp-
bell, Bernice florchant,
Annie Johnson, Mary Noyes
and Vida Ycunz. For refresh-
aents they had coffee,
cookies nnd date bars.

‘ih

FISHING NEWS
lobsters still 35 cents to

the tisherzen and their word
for than “scarce”.

Galen Crowley changed
motors in his boat last Fri-
da at Cores.

arry Coffin of Oouldnbore
who has boon at n camp on
Point Francis lobster fish-
ing this summer has taken
up his traps. Neil Dow also
of Gouldsboro and at this
camp is still fishing from
there.

Capt. Vineyard Ray of the

"9'SVA GRACE and Prospect Har-
bor and Capt. Ernest Woodward,
Jr., of the IDA MAE and Corcn
both Stinson bests - have
been netting herring at Vin-
cent Young's weir Gouldsboro
Day and dividing them between
the Stinoon f\ctorios in Pros-
pect and Southwest Harbors.

Rudy Johnson, lobster buy-
or for Mort Torrey Winter Esr-
bor, reports lobsters "not
thick yet" and "way behind
last year". However,ho has
more to report on the state
of his house. The collar is
completed and he is waiting
for Raymond Sargent of Ells-
worth to come and take the
blocks out from undo; the
main house. Everything in
the house had to be trucd up
after it was raised and now,
he supposes, things will have
to be trued up again after it
is lowered. Next move - he is
having Allan Macombor of
Franklin come to build on the
addition - n livinfi room with
picture window.

The Prospect Harbor fisher-
men saw nome herring last
Thursday at The Snnds and on
Friday "everybody wont ovcr
to di some for bnit".

Kan all Bickford of Win-
ter Harbor is still working
on his boat and still fishinz
with Vic Smallidgo while he's
doing it.

Lawrence Jerdnn, Sr., of



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS MACK3 SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY'
HE A§PRE°IATE8..¥9yB. §£’§..1_"E§§_._*"D_.VL1.L.L.!1§B-¥9P.B}.°I!T'

Prospect-Harbor hnn tnkon 3
the reverse gear out of ;
h_1.=L.P.99.t .n.n9- 9v9r.h!\.9194. .it

0
NEWS ,The Son Connt Miunion Snlo 3

nt Coron Sonaido Ornngo on
Oct. 12 was the success it
always is - lots of olothinflg
bookn, toys, sewing mntorinla
and a big crowd. '

The little wooden church .
banks placed in Winter H*r-
bor homes for n "penny-n-
monl" donation are n «reject,
of tho Sewing Circle, the
donntions going into the 3
Circle treasury toward the '
upkeep of the church. A new 1
schedule starts shortly when
someone will call on the 5th
or 6th of each month , ompty'
the little bank, and leave
it for the donations of the
following month. |

The lohctor stew supper
sorvad last Friday at the
South Gonldsbcro Church was
nn ovorwholminq success. or-
wnnizer Frnnk Gorriah rc-

Pcrtod
115 tickets sold and

$108.60 taken in. The whole
connunitv had donated lob-
9fl""o, c'“o, pins, broad and]

timo. Those who waited on the
tables were Muriel Hooper,
Thelma Bunker, Bells Norris,
Loin Mncfirnqor, Earle Tracy,
Jr., lntricin 'rIrurI'nCnd and,
nftur Inrlo Tracy ato, she.
nooinn the crowd joined thcsa
wnitinz on tptloc. Everybody
conructod with tbs supper is
01nt'1 ov'r tr, result: and
dccpjl ~rnttfu1 to ticsc who
coytr'1utc} tine =11 food with
n oc<c1a 1:;p bor to Albert
HQ]1OT;11 rad billy Eicrcc of
Winter lxrbcr rho ccntributcd
thy gr nt:r part cf tho milk.
Ir‘c‘.'< ntwlljr t'.c- 100th ticbt
v ~ *‘ cw’ K:r7¢ Tracy bouvbt
for hp? hvsbntfl Enr1c'3 suppcr
which she too? hrs: to him.

The Milford ‘Jro-sleys of Ccrcn
have A ¢=rty bct.7th on their
son ics1iu's birthday and on
their dnuohter 4rrj's and Ted's
9th woddirc anniversary. Leslie
with htndcu-rtcrs in AbcrdC£n
has returned from s special
school in D trcit to Goren
whore he was joined by his wife
Pr13n111n, baby Brando wnd
rrosoil1n's parents tn: Y-rvyn
Fosters or Rookport. Thu Tvd
Browns or Chcrrvfiold brourht
th‘1p Larry, Niko and Kathy. A
fine part’ for cvcrybogy.



IIOORB BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

HYIDN & COTTON '.l'WINE
MARINE HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPONI‘ PAIN!‘

GROCRRIBS
CANDY ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS

C011 DEG B".'1-2.\'1‘S
Oct. 17: 6:30 Enstbrook
Grange :Tux~key Supper. Bone- '

1.s
3

fit our new hospital
RE. 113: cfivxc Emma CM-E
Prz-ty: rt Bernice Z£erchr\nt'
Gouldchoro.
fit. 24: ‘fdscnts wcrkTn:t7:ho
3rd dc:-rrcc -:1th 0 6:30
em-.~:>cr.
(ct. 25: Sc’-Han Uottranity
r.‘o:~..-12:‘: Club -1:~ct1r~.~_ at
Bolt.-:2 Ge:-rish, co-hcatcsa
Ecler. L..J~.1li;L'7o. .':«;c"kor:
Grcc Dc’:-"c 0:. Educntion.
;..<,,-,‘u:z-3 :z~:- united to donnto
c'\r..'.od r;r,</An, _1~..w nnd
jellies to the ‘.’»’o

.r.n'a1a;.uJf-ilinr o1R‘ou:' mtI_h_o_!Ip (1 ,
H07, 9: POUCH U1-ubo8¢uo3l

5-

a onsorin n 'oI'.'s3I* record hon
fiov. 13: aouldnboro TEt(:xa-
Man Group mootinq nt Hun-'
t(_»p'C;n,’.‘1 .OC11'3‘__aOU1l1I'lbO!'O
Wow. 30: Sonic: Cfnou LIE
R1q1"R( ndy Hrudfi Prmi 1!"

i

* IR IS NEW;:I.A N

“MORTON L. TORREY
IDBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
mmr RUBBER OARMENTS TWINE
Wintor Harbor W03-22:52 In 5562

FOR SALE
A warm: ENAMEL woon BURNING
ooox S'I'0VE—GOOD FOR A cm?
320. JACK BENTON, WEST
OOULDSBORO.

1 WESTINGHOUSE DOUBLE ELECTRIC
HOT PLATE\( 1 PLATE 1000 WATTS)

W05-5582

FOR REF!
6 R00}; HOUSE, SUNPOITCE, BATE,
U1-FFURIIISHED. APFIX TO ..iRS.

I-IOTICE
OFFERS WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL
oc'r.19, .1956, FOR THE l’ROP1~3Fx':‘£

'lCNO‘!l}-I AS "GATEWAY I-‘.O'1‘I3L" 1!?
'.‘lIN'I‘ER HARBOR, mi. SALE IN-
cumms APP. 7 ACRES LAM), ALL
BUILDINGS, N0'l‘EL 1-‘umc. rm)
Lm-'.:'s. HAS snow}! 0000 me-
TURN I-‘OR 'I".‘I0 SEASONS OPERATED.
I-‘OR DISK’!-IC'I‘ION 01-‘ rRm:Is1~:s
cor"mc'r RONALD BARDMAN, mos-
PECT lIf.Rl3OR, ME. o/o r-‘mmon
nncxmu. owwr-tn IKESRRVES
NIGHT 'I‘O m-:.mc'r Amt AND ALL
OI-‘I"Is‘H.‘1. smrb ALL or-‘r-1-ms 'I‘O
ram. 13. KNIGHT, 11‘ .\L-TON AVI‘.
APT-JNDEEN, HI).

BUSINESS BOX
Your pupa!‘ oxpiroa
!our ad oxairoa _



Inaurnnoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-2347

OUR JUNIOR FIRE CHIEFS ARE DOING FINE. PLEASE GIVE THEM
FULL CO9_P[‘-.RA'_I' I_ON__

u-o , ' 2-:

ANDREW 0. HAND‘ DICK STEVENS
PLUMBING lfl7II\'I‘ING §I7.I.F.'C'I‘7'lICIAN l!C'!SE'v'1T.RING

MOBIL-I~‘LAi«;E BO’I"I‘I»I'3D (M3 ’ A; 1 LIANCE PEPAIR3
CAIORIC & IIARDWIOK n/mans tym_al;_g;_gp_151_ar.»o;-3. wos-2229
wmsmwonousrc In-:I«‘n1c)-:m\'ron:s

D1-IE1’ FRI-‘.I-IZEHS . CHIHOOY. YIMIGAH
ELLSWOR'1‘}I N07-2420 §U..'}.ROU'I'B 1 HAIDOBORO
\'lIN'1‘ER HARIJOI‘. W05-5506 Bonldo Parry Groom Kennel

_...-_- - .-- ....-
TON PARNELL

RADIO - TV - sF:i{VICE_ PHODUCTIO2‘ PL'sTI2fG
TUBES ac PARTS I E:A:'1-ILILIG

‘‘'_A.rI_*=.°_I_‘..11£‘_I.‘3?.<31‘._...._.!¥9§:.?2§§.;...!?9X 7?. - .’«'9.<=Dl£u.‘‘t9; ..
ALVIN R. ‘.'iHIT'l'E2' ‘.0213 I. G. A. STORE

ROAD ac DRIVEWAY CO1?S'I‘RUC1‘IO}¥- "m.-r prices everfrdnv"
GRAVEL-SAND—LOAlvI-TRUCICIIIG ‘W03-9344 Ticst Gouldsboro

‘~____VE1DING-__BRAZ.I.N§-.I9EJ‘!93-§5?_1;S!W£3_?_Ig~E_9&5-
TRACY'S STORE , THE ‘ART

PERCALE REIAI-mN'I‘ PIECES : I'I‘.I1fTI}FGS O? ;'.’.I‘»Ti-2
MENS WORK CLOTHES - DRUGS 3 gifts fentu:-int? K11n—2lnss
GROCEPITLSL-FRUITS 'y9gs_;_5_§§z_ 1 _tgy Bx-ownes ‘inter 5-u-bor

.—.- ‘ --j—;-¢...;..

Goren pol-I~ mmxmsov co:-en‘ A. 3. vzsrrxacnsz 5. son
111-“.'.vr mmrnao P:.N'I'S a: snmrs ; QU.\LI'I‘Y trncn.-.h'oIsr: ma

DISUIATED xmmmus 1 ovm 1-“wry YI1.‘.;=.S
?'."~.'-’_‘..I1\'.T'2.l!:._.“D."V4e£1.§... - -1’L°5:3§.3_?_7~’.1fi}.°_P .*1_‘_‘_1?91': “"1JE.._‘[9.3:?_?~'_>?-_

TIIF FIRST N.\'I‘IONAL BANK 0? BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Fodornl Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
9_f_ 1E_hg_g‘9doz-n1 Rggorvo System - Brnnch at Southwest Harbor



THE PENINSULR GRZETTE
A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-15 issues 91

Bernice Riobnnnd, Editor .
Iinter Harbor, Iaine
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Potter and son, Jonathan _

And Asa Tracy of Gouldsboro
operated their 80 acres of
dikelsnds in 1762. Let the
present ovrer, Fletcher
Wood of Chicken Mill,
Gouldsboro, tell you more
about them. "Asa Trscy was a
very orospe:-ou: farmer,
raised a 1=r7e family, sev-
eral of the sons were deep
sea captain: sailing ships
to many foreizr ports. The
youngest son Enos Trncy had
the turn after his father's
death and kept the dikos up
till the your 1910 when he
sold trn 180 ncro tnrm thnt
included tho rnnrlh and dikos
to Both H. Olonvos of Stou-
/btn and moved to Bar lnrbov
whoro ho cnrriod on blnok
smithing for n tow yonrs.
Thon hr came back to Stoubon
bought n homo and diod thoro

Seth Clonvos who bought
the Asr Trncy Farm fnrmod
it for only two years than

vas.orferod n good position
on n fans in Wost.Ru1dgo,
N.H. of which his uncle
was mnnngor. Soth hold the
property till A row yonrs
.ngo and sold it to tho
jnroscnt owner Flctohcr Wood.

After tho horso nnd
‘buggy qpys were over and
[nothing around to eat hwy,
thoro was no objoot in
koeping up tho dikcs so they

, wont to docny, And the
gtidos flowed in on the old
s«1t marsh as thoy did when
tho Trnoys settled on tho
lfindo in 1762.

I think this is N vory
oorroot history of tho Trncy
Hnrsh nnd Dikos.

Ann Trnoy died on his
fnrm nt tho n o of 92 yours,
Soth Olonvos giod nt Wost
-fluid c 2 yours ngo",

» ?aignod) Flotohor Wood.

I
6



'G1oria Elston; trees. Gloria

'bWse from the Dow AFB Hospi-

-2-
NEWS OF OUR NhVY NEIGHBORS ,

icdr and Mrs. Jackson Keen’
entertained her sister and
brother-in-law the Clyde B.
Johnsons of Charleston, 8.C.
for several days last week.
They enjoyed one day trips td
Canada, to Bar Harbor, and 7
the gentlemen went out fish-i
ing with George Delaney of

J
Bunkor's Harbor.
_‘At the Oct. lOth meeting 0
the Navy Officers and Ohiefsi
Wives Club hold at Victoria
VanBuskirk's the following
officers were elected: pres..
Roberta Officer; vice-pres.
Victoria VanBuskirk; sec'y

Farker: publicity ch~irman
Rose Smigiel; hospitality
committee chairman Laura
Berthier; courtesy kit Chfl1r1
man Johnnie Ramsey. At the
meeting Icdr Koon's wife
Lucy Keen presented pifts to
three members who had done
outstfinding work for the club
Nancy Dnileda, Miriam Young
and 4arian Parnell. (For nox
meetings see "Coming Events"

Gloria Detrich and Phyllis
Smith have returned to the

t~l.
Wh-n John Lindholm cm

gomflto bed h- puts coffee and
'

water in his coffee pot,
setshis rlrctric kitchen clock

at 5:80 ard lo! n hot cup of

‘out cwble.

coffee aroets him. And, if
he wants an egg, he attache;
the electric egn boiler to
the clock.

A surprise baby shower was
given Gloria Parker and Dale
Bimpkins by the Officers and
Chiefs Wives Club at the
home of Roberta Officer,
Grindatonn, on Oct. l7th at
1 PM. Mrs. Officer baked a
wonderful ccke shcped like a

|cr~d1n with covvrlet and
pillow duCOT1tOd with little

'buds not 3/8 of an inch in
..:.--..-—. -- —

Thu Gould-bore strip of road
is 1.534 silos long. All cxcfl-
vetion it coc;;-tcd, base
grcvcl in, not cntircly
passablc. T3: reed has bccn
rr~vclcd «rd lost rock 6 in.
of crushed stonc conp1:tcd
the last work until next
sprina when thc hot top will
be added. That is, if w.'.athL!'
permits tar may bk added even
now. Ncvt, stocl cuerd rfiils
with cable will be installed
end sinvle cedar posts with-

Nhen covered with
hot top the new road will be
22 ft. wide and hjve 6 ft.
shoulders. We hear tbwt bloat-
ing shook Red hoore's'wfiter
voin and that his well is dry.

-f_t

Guests who were enroute Sid-



nay. 3.8. from Bolbon, Cnnnl3§hiladolphin. From hero
Zono stopped over with tho
Robert Tucks or coron. Thoy
woro Cnpt. Aloo Livingston
C of tho Navy and Now Ibrk
Dort captain for 20 yonrs)
his daughter-in-law Hay
find two Rrfindohildron Sarah
and A100. Aftor thoir trip
CO Cwnwdn they 10111 tnka
tro boat in New York City
for Balboa. ’

The benefit turkcy supper
zivon bv the Eastbrook
Grange Oct. 17 for the
Women‘: Auxiliary of our now
hospital was most succossfu
You zultiply 120 tickots by
81.75. All food W“3 donntod.

Crrlton Tr~cy, trans. of
the Winter Harbor Camotory
Lsscciotion was very pleased
to receive a donntion to-
ward the perpetual cnro of
tho cometary from Bnrbnrn E.
Joy of Bnzolhurst, Wis. She
romnrkzd in her lottor how
very planning it wns to find
the ccmotcrios of Wintor Hnr
bor so well tnknn core of
after hnvinu boon away for
so many yonrs.

Hrs. Harry Stovor of Pros-
noct Harbor And dnunhtor-in-
lnw Mrs. J, William Stovor
of Oouldsboro will lonvo
Oct. 28th, Lhoir first stop

M of their own.

F

‘Mrs. Harry Stovor will no
on by train to Fort Loud-
ordnlo, F1n,, and Mrs. J.
William Stovor will go to
Louisville, Kentucky to
attend tho wedding of hor
son on Nov.3. Afterwards
she will Join Mrs. Stovor
in Florida whoro she will
stay through November
whilo their husbands go
_hunting hard in Maino.

For over 30 yours Beulah
Blanco and Lola Bickford
have dreamed of a gift shop

Last week we
visitod tho dronm mndo real.
It is in the sun porch at
Mrs. B1nnco.Wintor Harbor
homo. All hand made there
woro dninty dress-up aprons,
chi1dron's nprons with toys
in tho pookots, onchnntina
dolls‘ olothos, adoxnblo
mittens, children's drossos
hnnd smocked by Mrs. Blnnoc
And much more. when we ask-
ud whnt their hours woro thoy
gnily ropliod "Open 24 hours".
Thfiy will take onro of mnil
ordurs. And tho honrtcning
thing - prioos nro most
ronnonnblo. (S00 thoir nd
pngo ll)

Losli0Phnlon of Bangor spont
Sundny Oct. 14 with his mothor
Gh~r1qtt9_fhnlon of Prosppot.



PENINSULA PORTRAIT‘
Poninsula Busincss: past and
prosont; big and sma11.lo.11

SNOW CANNINO - JOHN TARBOX
Thu first full (1042) that

John Tarbox opurntod Snow
Cnnninq ho and his family
movod to Ellsworth so thoir
dnuqhtors Dotty and Nancy
could attend school. The
February of 1943 n factory
building was stnrtod Just
south of tho first 60 X 20
shod: this onc was 40 X 80
and two story whoru the com-
pfiny owned by John's unclo
Frod 8. Snow of Pine Point
was to pack nlowivos, clams,
mussols, nnd soa horring '
in their rcspoctivo seasons.
(Son horring is n rcgulnr '

, intorcst tt

horring only thou the ruling
was to pack in n round can i
With brine). ’

Juno of that ycnr John nnd
his family bought the Chan
Npyes house on Beech Hill , 1
West Gouldgbcro where they
still live. The new factory
went into operation April 23,
1943. We print below the ,,.
telegram his uncle sont him.

"We all join in congratug
lwtinv you and youfi employ-
ees Pwr The splendid work
you hwvo dono toward build-
inv A new canning factory.
We apwrectnta your oxcollont
judgement in starting your
firnt cwnning operation on
t-jn §m rtlful good Friday

morning. With your caps-
bilitifll and under your
porscnsl suporvision we
all foal confident that it
will be a prosporcus on-
torpriss." Fred B. Snow,

As no finished reading
tho tolngram John nodded,
"We really did our first
pnckina on Grod Friday".

Puckinm fish "in their
rosnoctivo soascns” is or

thrsc cf us nrt
close to a cnnninw industry,
Th’ first voar it had been
alowivos in Kay; last of
"aj; '-n'.I rr. t'r*rru;'h strrrnor
it run s<lt prrpsrcd around
fish ( h1dd:c%, cod and pol-
lcck) which was shipped.tc
Glcuccstcr. Put as '43 roll-
Ld_‘P und zockzrol and son
horrinz acre owckod in July;
shad lost of Aucust to mid
October with another run of
mackerel tron C=n‘dn up to
mid Ycvcmbcr. Mussels and
clams frca Xtvenbcr to Jnnu-
ary. Th? factory uruwlly
stmrts in March with wussols
and clams. The shod the fac-
tzry pwckod in '43 were

-cuught around xt. Doscrt Rcck,
the first, John was told, to
\x coucht in nny «ncunt sinco

- World War I.
--Thcro was so much business

-from tho shad that tb: fall
of '43 sncthor buildinz was
stcrtcd, n 40 x 100, which
was ntt~chod to tho south



side of the main factory.
In the meantime, the

original cutting shod had
been changed to a ware
house. (To be cent'd)

Edith Tracy . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER

AUNT nAUD3'S SUGAR COOKIES
from the Drug Store, Win-
ter Harbor
1/2 pt. sour cream
1/4 cup butter
2 eggs
3 cups sifted flour
1 tsp soda
1 tsp salt
1/2 tsp nutmeg
1 tsp vanilla

Sift ani mcanuro flour
and add soda 4nd salt and
nutaog. Add tto tuttcr an
2 eggs srd the cream and
v«n111n, Drop by trnepoone
onto greased cocky shoot
and bake in a 350 oven for
12-15 mtg,

”R633ors who have a chance
to see the morning skies
just before the atnra fade
from view may have noticed
that Venus is getting a
bit tardy about rising
early and at the same time
is losing some of her term-
er brillinncy. To grow
lazy and dull in her fate
as a morning star five

.5.
times every eight 39”?”-

nnnbxo to hold the-center
, of attraction longer R r1Vfl1
is appearing from the east.

' In contrast, this newcomer,‘ Jup1tgr, not only rises
earlier each morning but is
becoming steadily brighter
and brighter, and will soon
become very conspicuous.

The morning of Oct. 25 will
be an exceptionally interest-
ing time to see those two
planets, for Venus swinging
rapidly oastwa will pass
rather close to the slow mov-
ing almost stationary Jupiter,
This passage is known as a
conjunction, and at times two
planets will be so close to
each other that together
they appear as a single star.
In ancient times such events
were supposed to have special
significance as forotolling
future events. For us they
are natural and predictable
phonomina interesting to
watch, so set your alarm
clock for around 5 daylight
saving time, nnd take a look
out of an east qingow." g;§,M;__

NEWS
It has been 8 years since

Mrs. Arlhnd Myriok's mother
Mrs. James A. Boutnugb of
Millinecket has vinited with
tum family in Winter Harbor.
It was-the birth of Frances
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Elizabeth, the Myriok'e baby
daughter, who drew her down
here. With her cnmo her son
Gnry nnd duughtora Christine
nnd Natalie end Mrs. Isabel
Lane and her daughter Carla.

Word recently received by
Eva Boyd of South Qoulduboro
tells us that Mrs. Jnmoe
Wallace
neighbor in tho nummer in v
seriously ill in n wntorbury
Conn., hospital.

A/2c Denton Church of Birch
Harbor came on to the States
from France recently with
his squadron which won in
an over seas meet. His folks
A’nllR and Colon Church met
him for the day‘nt Dow Fieldfl
He will have R furlough be-
fore returning to France.

His brother Birchard is at-
Fert Dix for bnsic-training.

After.Mrs. Gerri: Davis!
brother and sister-in-law
the Howard Atkinsons or Dynn
visited w1th.her a few days
in Winter Harbor they all
went on to their sister’: -
Lr3_ Ivory Thompson of Ban-
rer. From there they went
on to their sister's Mrs.
Eric Loves of Dover-Foxcroft
where Mr. Atkinson will do
some hunting with Mr. Love
before they all me on to

Lynn. Our neinhbor's 11ahg,
will be off for a month.

LIGHTS OUT:
In West Oouldsboro at

the Stan Johneons who, after
riniahinz pnckinp their trail-
or, left for Florida,

At the Macfleal cottage
Core: which the Melvin Al-

her South Oouldnbormrbrinhta or Chicago rented for
the summer.

I when Mrs. Henry Dias-
tenvturred the lizhte out
October l9th~aho returned to ’
‘hilndclphin 35? left her I

honrt at her Eerbcur Hill
cotteve, Grindstone. Her ex-?
pcctnticns for the winter 1
arc "to crist” until she cane
return. It the Grirdstonc
water pipes were under zreun
Hrs. Dieston rould still be
here! '

At Bury and Tut Spuri-
inq's, Sea Port House, Proa-
pcct Harbor. They left Oct.
16th for Hilton, R.Y.

LICHTS ON:
At Walter Zapol:k1'3,

Prospect Hnrbor where he ar-
rived about a week ago to do
some work nround his place,
his home i_s___i_n Belnong Haas.

FISHING NEWS
Guy Francis of Goren is

building n pound at Petit
Mnnnn Point. Last Friday



Irving Iooro took a load of
lumber down.

Bart and George Delaney
or Bunker‘: Harbor drove to
Stonington last week for
some rod porch for bait.
They tell us fishermen thard
have been getting 41 cents
a pound for lobsters right
along. last osday the

gggg 40 oontaprice wont u
from 35. The Dolaneys plan
to to south acain for the
winter - possibly the day
after Thnnksviving. They
will take George’: mother
Hnisio Stewart. And their
daughter and son-in-law the
Haven Ross‘ will have their
home. ‘

The Stimson boats - IDA
MAB, Ernest fioodwnrd, Jr.,
captain and the EVA GRACE.
Vineyard any captain - have
boon getting rich everyday
at the Vincent Young woir
and the Pt. Erancis'woir,
Gouldoboro Bay.

Knndnll Bickford of Winter
Harbor put the finiahing
touchca on his boat last
Wednesdny. Said he was going
hauling in her the next day
"I'm qoina out tomorrow" he
said, "whorn tho big one:
oat the little ones."

Diopinn herring at Thu
Sands in n ninhtly ovont
now The first niaht the
total wag 200 bu. Since
then they have gotten any-

0

7\;horo between 45-50 bu. The
fiahormon who went woro Luth-
or Faulkingham, Elmer Alloy,
George Lowell, his two sons
Bradley and Herbert, Charla:
Kelly, Justus Ray and Aldon
Tracy. From Birch Harbor
Ernest and Mike Rico wont.

_Tho Don Anderaona of Coron
are certain it_pnys to adver-
tise. Jenna Crane took pic-
tures of Don‘: fish drying
operation thi§‘summcr and
wrote one of his good arti-
cles which was publish in
a couple places the Bangor
Daily News and n m“Qnzlno.
Immodinto1y,lotters started
coming from‘nl1 around and from
away, as fdr'off as Florida,
Maryland and Montana. Poople
wanted dried fish sent them
in 2 1b to 50 lb lets, people
who wore native to Maine or
who had had come before.

‘Henry Wood‘or Washinaton,
D.C. and Oouldsboro has pur-
chased the former Billy
Frnncia boat of Coroa and is
having pumping gear put in
her for dredging olama,_

- NEWS -
Otfiecra of Surfaido Rebek-

ah Lodge No. 144, ‘installed by
Dietriot Deputy Proajdont
Emily White of-Unison Lodge,
Bar Harbor and District Doputy
Mnrnhnll Ionbollo Stovor and
ontiro staff of installing
officers on Oct. 12 were an



follows: Noble Grand - Syl-
via Perry (absent): Vice
Grand - Noll Byers; 3cc'y -
Eva Harrington; trons. -
Myrtle Merchant; Warden -
Ruth Myrick; Conductor -
Madge Cocmbc; Chaplain - A.
Maude Gorriah; Loft Support-
or Noble Grand - Elaine Low-
ell (absent); Right Support-
or Noble Grand - Rose Myrick
(absent); hart Supporter
Vice-Grand - Mildred Crowley
Riaht Supporter Vice-Grand -
Esther Myrick; Inside Guard-
ian - Estelle Ohipmnn; Out-
side Guardian - Chester Mor-
chnnt; Musician - Flossio
Hancock (absent). The absent
officers will be installed
at a later date. Gifts were
presented to entire staff
and refreshments were served
by Esther Myrick and Nell
Byers. Meetings are held on
the first and third Fridays
of each month.

The Inspection of Rubia
Chapter, 0.E.S. On Oct.

was held with Virginia Pink-
hnm, D.D.G.M. of Alcyone
Chapter, Millbridge inspect-
ing officer. Thirtyrsix mem-
bers frn nine visitors were
present. [basic Morrison was
in charge of refroehmontland
nlsc arranged the flowers.

Fnly “ha Dick Stevens of

West Gouldoboro are baby
aittinn in Providence for
their son Tom end his wife
Dorothy while they no to
Florida.

Dorin Billinaton of Beth
who with her mother Mrs.
Pnnnie Vice of Birch Harbor
for e few dcyc last week.

To utert thy Junior League
Antique Show off last Monday
morning, three of their mom-
bcre rnd Ziriwm Ycuna of
Geuldabero appeared on a TV
program. iiricm tells us she
was scored, didn't know what
to do “itb her h~nds or where
to lock. A few" minutes later,
n3 sh, chcnccd = turn of head,
eh: d1sccv'rcd . the cqmorfi
wasn't on her.
lnxcd. So,the next instant
her turn came and she wss still
relaxed. A good tccinning.

‘The Cores Lrlc Alhr1rht's
dwufihtcr «rd son-in-law Tish-
ic end Norton Lina who spent
the nivht nt Sec Fort House,
Prospect error this summer
“nd the dsys with the Melvin
Albriwhts have rtturned to
Boston.

Robert Earl of Ash1"nd, Mnss.,
came on last S~turdny to drive
his mother Myra Earl from her
home in Winter Harbor to the

QuirPly—shc rc-
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23.13. Lliespital where she
will stay for ten days of
observation find treatment.

The David Reokofellewe of
Seal Harbor sailed into
Coron Harbor one day last
week , e.-uno ashore, and ‘
started walking up the read.
Soon, they appeared at our
donut queen firs. Ralph Stow-
art's door asking if they
could btu some. Hrs. Stewart
asked them how they know she
made donuts. The gentleman
replied, “I could smell them
'3 we nere comina up the
read.‘

..- _1—--4

SUIHIY3 U? TEE WEEK AT SUHNEfi
Basket ball practice stare

ed last week.
On Oct. 22 the district

convention of the FHA was
held ct Sumner with 7 school
pflrticipoting and with pre-
orana hv tro atudcnto, the
guest speaker Eloise Law, an
itinerant teacher trainer.
The Rev. samuol Walker of
Blue Hill gave the devotion.
The convention started at
4:l5,centinuod until 8:30
with a break for-dinner.

A three way meet with
Bar Harbor and Uuckeport
took place last week. (rc-
ault unknown to us!)

The Rifle Club npepnored
n square dance w1th'reeordq
last Vridal evoninr,

cc--¢

'9’Mro. Carroll F. Merriam
of Prospect Harbor wont to
Boston about a week ago to
be with her aunt Miss Jane
Sown11 who was operated on

,0ot. 15th. The operation wan
very sntiafnotory, so much
so, that when Mr. Merriam
came through Boston two dflY3
later Mrs. Merriam went on
with him.te Baltimore fertheir
annual fall-trip. For nearly
50 years Miss Sewall and her
associate Miss Rawsen, who,
many years ago, spent their
summers with the Flints of
Winter Harbor, have conducted
the unique "S & R" tours to
Europe. Tho tradition is now
being carried on by Ann Scwnll
Merriam and her associate Ruth
Fioeol who have just issued a
prospectus for a 7 week tour
of Greece and Italy open to 6
girls in theqlast three years
of aeeondapy eohoel. Ann mer-
riam hue spent most of her
aummore in Prospect Harbor;
Ruth Fieeol is an experienced
teacher of the elaeuioa, a Ful-
bright Fellow '50-'5l with a
background of extended resi-
dence in Oreeee. For inauirioa
about the tours address the
above young ladies at 1355 B01-
ton St., Baltimore 17, M.

The Oeuldaboro Volunteer
Fire Dept. met at the K.of P.
Hall, Preapoet Harbor Oct. 16.
Mr. Windsor and Hr. Bruce of



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS MACK3 SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY
_.*.*E-!iP.?.
the Aondinn Nntionnl Park
Service showed a fascinat-
ing film on tho‘prnot1on1
side of fighting fire with
water.

When Albert Hnllowell of
Winter Rnrbor goes into onnp
Oct. 28th he plnns to stay
until Nov. 3rd. Chnn Noyes
and Dick Stevens of West nre
going with Albert and they
all plan to clean up camp
and get u little rest prior
to the hunting season.

Work continues on tho Ev-
erett Potter plnco, South “
Gouldsboro where Mrs.
father Bob Stanley of Birch
Harbor is working along with
Everett and Bob Potter.

Violn nnd Robert Tuck of
Coren attended the 50th
wedding anniversary of her
uncle Cnpt. John Peabody nnd
his wife Lucy on Oct. 13th ‘

nt Jonosport. Thoir daughter
Vtr~inin Moschtor nnd grand-
son Skipper went with them.
Viola ronorts it was a very
lnrno party nnd she believes
she not 42nd cousins. The
fo1lo~t9&XVioln's cousin
Join . tody, his wife Syl-

ug
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RRCIATES XQPR BUSIflE§§_AND fl]LL USE YOU RIQRTI

CARD OF THANKS
I WISH TO THANK MY FRIENDS AND
NEIGHBORS 0? WEST GOUIDSEORO
AND SOUTH OOULDSBORO FOR THE
BIRTHDAY CARDS WHICH WERE SEIP
TO FR AT HARTFORD.

I’AP'Y
1.: ‘.——_1 cu

( .

vin and their two children
Dorothonn ’«r.d Jxsm of
Jonrsport cumnors end Lon-
cnstcr, Pennq,, nintcrs drove
to Core» to vivit them,

Henry Uocd nrr1vcd'from
fl°shi""t0n, .2. 1: his
father ?1ctchcr.Jood's,
Gouldstcro, Oct. 15 for fi

stay before driv-
ing Mr. Wood «rd Mrs. Corrie
Smith back to Wrshinvtcn for
the winter.

OUR NEW HCSFITAL
Plant and pictures of our
new hospital were chosen
among 60 to be in the Gal-
lery of the Cctqnon, washinR-
ton, D.C. from Dcc.1lth to
Jim.

Groups of interested folks
hnvo been touring our hospi-
.tn1 from Lamoino, B~ncock,
New Jersey and from Ellsworth
churches. To do this call
N07-2404



fin:-3.1
for tr.-1 chtgdron.

ov. 9: roncE Club 3.33.

IOORE BROTHERS .
PROSPECT HARBOR _ W03-2656

RYIDN & COTTON NINE
MARINE RARDNAR3

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPOFI‘ PAINT

GROCBRIES
CANDY ICE CREAM SOI-‘P DRINKS

COMING EVENTS
Oct. 24: Llnsons working the
3rd dexzree: :1 6:30 sugpor.
Fcf. ‘PE AcnH1anTom:nunRy
Woman‘: C1ub_nt Holsn Ger-
r1sh':. Speaker-:Graco Dodge
on Education. .'-krnbera are
asked to contribute canned
goods, jams find 501110: to
"fo1or.': 1.37.111-ax-y of our new
hosL1tn1.

' ’

Oct. 30: 12:30 Knvy Officers
find 9:1:-fa Jivoa Club - u
care. party at Zfiirirun Young’:
Gouldsboro,
O'¢:~t:":5—i':_'6::5 Sonoicfia Grnngo
sponsoring n liwllowdon

uoonsorlng n UABI record hog
Fcv. 13: 0ou1d3toro_ExEdnn1on
Group moctlng nt Hector Cnmpu
boll’: for

ooggngéRev. I4: frzt moo ng o '
Navy Officers & Chiuro Wivoo
Club nt M1"1'\m Younghy,
Gouldnboro
Wov. TO: 7\"p1nyTy Senior,
Class SIIS."Rondy Mndo_fnm11y'
‘"0 G-“-W80 for comimr, nvonto)

'
MORTON L. TORREY

HIDBSTERS-MARINE HARDWARE nova
PAIN mxsmsn OARMENTS TWINIE
Winter Harbor woa-22:52 8: 5562

BLANCE 8: BICKFORD GIFT SHOP
HANDMADE APRONS as !.{I'l‘TENS

SHOWER GIFTS 8: NOVELTIES
Winter Harbor 1103-5536

. FOR SALE
1 wnsrmonousm DOUBLE EIECTRIC
H01: PLATE (1 PLATE 1ooo WATTS)

._ _-_...u.__..flQ:§§8_2.__
1951 DODGE cum coup:-2 - nor:
MILEAGE - AI cormrrxorr. FOR
FURTHER mponmxrxon 31215 2133.
Horn LovEJog,wEs'r ooumssogg:

8 men WICK on. BURNER HEATER
go. EVA B0!D,SOU‘I‘H GOULDSBC-R0

vuum-snA users, LATE 1-.onzu. PORTABLEmnvmzmn IN coon comarrxorzwos-5sss___
THE PEN INSULA GAZETTE

(Phone W05-5563)

Your pnpo r expires
0

Your 16 oxpiroa
o.:

No thank you for ronowinp

Our hnckmntnok atnrtod turning
__g9_l§1_~13o.'.1__l_._yr_n.o]( , _s...--p- .-¢.._—¢c.-._
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Inournnoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate

TEL. W03-2547
lIUN'1‘EI__2S — LOOK! ACCIDENTAL DEATH $6,000 - MEDICAL PAYMENT

__..- - ':u3.599-:..3l. P5¥.$ ‘a‘¥§:?°.» . 1.*.1G!iZ3B- £=.I_“!'!§.. 1?.RE§.1B.31_>.- -
ANDREW C. HAN!" I DICK STEVENS

PLUMB INO HEAT INO E LFICTR IC IAN HOUSE! IR ING
MOBIL:-I~‘IA\iE no';"1‘u-:1) GAB ' APPLIANCE REPAIRS

CALORIC &: HARDWICK RANGES IWo_g_§__0gu_1_git_3oro H03-2229
1

WESTINGHOUSE REFR IOERATOR8 '
DEEP FREEZERS CBIFGOY. WANGAII

ELISWORTE H07-2428 U.8.."OL"I'E 1 WALDOBORO
WIN'1‘I~‘.R HARTIOR W03-5505 ; Bzsmo Parr‘; Gr’.-cno Kcnncl

__..._-..---_...__ . . .. _. ._...-_L§FI9!’£"..1.?.‘9 .‘7S3C"23$.,°_3_I.£«‘.1.1i&I~_.1_F";~'>.
Ton 1‘AR4\‘I-‘.1-I. _ f GL3?‘-‘CED ‘~.. GC")Dl~'0'=7

RADIO - TV - SERVICE‘ 1'T.(;uUC'l'IC.7 PLQTIIJG
TUBIIS A» PAI?.'I‘.3 ; EYAVPILIFG

W1ntor__Hnrbor __ NC."»_-:g2§_f_5_‘l___Bo:'_7_2 __':'_o_c§.1t.unto,‘:2.1ss.

ALVIN R. WHI'I"I‘E‘.. i i(.a‘,_’...'3 I. G. 2.. STORE
ROAD 3: DRIVEWAY CCNST UCTIOIH "Lc"- prices everyday”

GRAVEL-SAND—1.0A}1-TRUCILI.‘-G T'c'I0.‘5-2544 Iest Gouldsboro
}[E__LDING-BRAZINgg-Ig_1§__jip:5;§_5j}_:_S[;:f?I TI .1; c:.:~. ..c17zr 'rs'.m5 HI-3P.E_

TRACY'S STORE
PERCALE REIWANT PIECES 2‘.1I.'TI)'C-S CF» 2'.‘.I}x’E

MENS WORK CLOTHES - DRUGS gifts featuring Kiln-glass
(_}ROCER]]3_S_-_-_I_7'_[<_II;['_1'§__1\’_0§_-§56'7 _‘Q;»_7__§3§vnc.-s winter-_E*.r-bor _.13-- -—.-—--¢.-c

one

o

co

Goren non ANDERSON Cores‘ :.. 3. «mrrm-aovss a: 502:
TV am 21 Ivan DUI-IONI‘ ' qunrrr .£nch:.m1sr: 1=-on

nrxrocumns 7 x so $53.00 oven I-‘1-‘FY ‘II-‘.358
CIDTJUZS-ROPE-OIL W03-_-ggw1VI1nt:er_}_hrbor,_;f31ne was-2252
u. —;s:;.-——.o..-_-———o-2 —-1:-9... _

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 01-‘ ‘.‘.R IIARBOR
. "The Bwnlc of Personal Service"

Izombor of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: ilomber
of The .Fudorn1 Rosorvo_ System - Bx-nnoy at Southwat H_"'_!'b0!'
——-1->1-— -—u».....o- —<o <



THE PEN!NSULR GRZEHE
A weekly-1 issue 3 oenta-13 1aauoa'$1

Bernice Richmond, Editor
Winter Harbor, Maine

Vol. 5 No.4§- Ooto_b_er_§9_,___]._§'5_6____‘_

EDITORIAL
A landmark on our peninsu-

la - Grindstone Inn - burn-
ed last Saturday morning at
65 years of «go. The whistle
blew about 4:55 and in no
tim flat the Winter harbor
and Radio Station Fire De-
partzents were there each
with about 40 man, the stno
tior men nccompnnied by Icdr
Jackqon Koch and his wife
lacy. The firr chiot nnd
truck with six men nnd driv-
er from Ellsworth com and
rorknd hard: t?e Bur Hnrbor
fire department not no fnr
nu Sullivon ~nd wnro turnnd
bwck vs unnoodod When our
boys not tr-are tin foyer nnd
its roof h’d dropped: the
winae were Inst to no. The
Andrew cottono ( nouth aide)
c~ught firo “no «on

quioklgtnkon cwro of. on tho nort
aid: of the Inn the Tom
Parnolla put in n rugged
few hours carrying wntor to
the burning embers

on
their

roof. Tho wind won b owing

Vsoo.s4.66.P.L.&R
5u.s.PosTAaE PAID

PERMIT no.1
..WIN'1'1ZRe 1!A.R3Q‘!v"§- .,.....

.....

r-‘ on
| '\\‘.. .. n

..~.-. . . \

toward them! Burning embers
made A target of the Disaton
cottage. All other cottnoes
were wntched as our boys
fouqht the Inn blnze.

We hfld first discovered
our bedroom was Full of

;light and rushing to the win-
dow we saw A towering fire
and shooting ombors that
olowly aiftod back through
tho flwmoa.

Soon nftcr 7 we drove ovtr.
A line or navy porsonnol was
bnnring a huge hoao, Rudy John.
son among them, puttinr out
the lust of rnndom blazes. A‘
red livht upponrod on tho Lnn-
droth porch! It wns the sun.

Our firo chief Albert Hallo-
wn11'a wirn Amy aont pots of
coffee nnd dounhnuto; tho
Keene Hnnded out oiqnrotgog,

Moro than n lnndmnrk hm
mono. R«vonuo to tr; towngnnd
out nhort tho bountiful plans
0” tho Dopulnr now oncratore.
tho Snmuol Ooodhuoa.

kn$3g‘c~unn
of the riro is un-



REWS
On Ootobor 28th at the St.

John‘: Episcopal Church, Bnn«
gar Mrs. Ruth Lovojoy of
lnat Gnulduboro wnu mnrrind
to Lvin. Oon. Bonjnmin O.
wax», U.S.A.F. Rtd., of
Govidnhoro Point. Tho ooupla
will bo "nt homo" on Couldn-
boro Point November 15th.

It all stnrtod with nn nd
in tho Onzotto for hor Spino
pinno. Miriam Young of Gould
boro wnntod to 3011 and did.
Then, she bought n grand
pinno. As soon ns tho hoovy
pinno was plncod in tho liv-
ing room hor husband Ailton
hustled down oollnr nnd ro-
inforcod tho floor. Looking
tho living room ovor Miriam
dcoidod that her short cur-
tnins woro too informal for
the grand so she bought
black corduroy for long Ono:
Noxt, two chairs sitting
nonr tho grand noodcd to bo
rocovorod. Now tho brnidod
runs wt the for ond of tho
room do not look right so
they are to bo sold nnd an
oriental put in thcir p1“oo.
Evon Hirinm's ffivorito divnn
one sho rccovorod horsolg
h-q to no. So, tho grind
ni"no which woe n very good‘
buy bws turned into on ox-
ponao for tho Youngs. But
idnxv love it.

i

1

2..

At Bnaaett Light, Grindstone,
we found that Poster Harrington
his son dnltor, Archie Biok-
ford, all of Winter Harbor, and
Dnrroll Cowporthwa1ze or agrch
Harbor hnd finished ahingling,
had the chimney hhlf way up and
worn installing stay rods. We
want inside and found, as in
All liahthouaea, that sen
ooundo coho there and the shape
nlonfi lords onchnntmont. The
lot on} 2 nd floor porches are
wonderful like decks of A ship.
It «lrondy has ~ li~hthouse
homo ~two-pherc =rd there isn't
n curtain or n ruo. flh~t a
thrill ~"~ita the Eaasetts vhen
they c:n9 at Christmas time
( if n‘€ hofcrr), stay at Ash‘:
P~rnstofid ~*dvisit their new
home,

Mrs. John Workman w-s t‘2on
into the membership of the
Hedthodist Church, Prospect
Harbor Oct. 21st. The minister
was the Rev. ~~ra~ret Kenrich-
son. Tho Allison fiorknfins of
Wintor Hnrbor were present.

Tho Gouldsbcrc Development
Company, n now orqnnizntion -
Ono mombcr, Henry Wood,son of
Flotohor T. Wood of Cnickon
Mill, Gouldsboro - hns purchas-
od tho Hrrinn B. Noyce propor-
ty in East Sullivan and tho
Carroll Nullon bowthouso in



Wintdr Harbor. We also
hear that the folks in West
Gouldsboro have voted to
sell the V.I. A. Rnll to
Flotchor T. Wood,

When Wallace Colson, son
of the Don Andorsons, Coron,
wont on leave rocontly ho
visited the Frank Myriok
family who are stationed in
Japan. The Liyrioks nro
Gouldsborc folks. Wallace
3211: for homo Dco.13th if
not before.

At dusk on Oct. 20th, Hrs.
Ian Potter of South Gou1ds-
boro saw the f ctcry bus
drive up to her door and
Abbi; Ennilton not out with
n lnrqc box in her arms. It

‘arrived fiobtordny in Winter
Harbor for n fow dnys bring-
ing furnishings for their
now homo "Mossy Lodgqa".

Word from Vno Coffin, Guz-
zlo Road, Gouldsboro, is that
tho State has finally settled
with her for her Tutt1e's
Store. Now that it is too
late she finds she could hwvo
robuilt on her old site. Tho
£111 wnmvefifxs ft one but a
10 ft. ono. Vno's yonr of
up sot is now over. We un-
dorstnnd sho started ra-
building on the 200 ft.
strctoh b;twoun Routos 186
nnd 1, just wost of Cushmwn
Grange.

Carroll F. Morrinm of Pros-
was a Sunshine box, the kimdpoot Harbor writes from Balti-
of testimony A ncivhborhood
Riven n loved friend who
h~sn’t boon in tho host of
hofilth. This was no nvorngo
box. Thcoo cifto woro from‘
f~iondn in both fnctorioo -
Snows and Stinsono - from
friends in Want Buy, Gouldnu
boro; Winter Hnrhorz South
Gouldsboro wnd from friends
away. And tzuo gifts onmo
n11 wook long. Mrs. Potter
says it hna n11 mndo hor
fool no much bettor.

The Rev. nnd Hrs. Stophon

more that ho is collecting now
material for future “CFM“
columns; wil1_bo able to lay
out 1957 aohodulo; soourod
1957 tido tnbloa; nnd hns
honrd looturoa on radio «stron-
omy and undor wntor photo-
Rrnpzhy in tho Rod Son,

Bunny nnd Jim Rico of won-
anubnk Hwrbor nro qoina to
Conn., W111 live in their
urnilor nt East Hwrtfopd
Trnilor onmp, whilo ho worka
for Pratt Whitnoy Airornft.

._C.ol9-.~.h2.rp. '2' "ahL"x'.‘El‘."‘._17“l__¢_°



mumsum Pohrmu‘
Peninsula Buninosa: big and
omnll; past and prosont.No.1J

SNOW CANNING — JOHN TARBOX
John Tnrbox, mnnngor nnd

tronsuror of Snow Cnnninn,
South Oouldsboro, who came
on from Pino Point for one
aumor and stayed on,
found ho hnd n buninona thnt
was dovolopinm by lonps and
bounds..Bvory your or two he
had to build an nridition to
tnko’caro of tho growing
business. By 1945 tho origi-
nal cutting shod which had
boon turned into n wnrohouso
became too small nnd n 100
x 40 ft. wnrohousc of two
stories was added, this
nqnin-to the south side of
the factory. ,Just as with evorvthing 1else, "one thing lands to
another", John soon fcund out
that their stenm facilities
were not lnrge onbnph. So,
in 1946 he hnd n boiler house
built on the NE cornor of
tho fwctnry dcvolopmont, a
40 x 25 ft. building. This
wos cool burning. Tho now
boilor nonor'tod 100 H.P.
cf ntcnm. John's first on-
qincor W"9 Lonnnrd Loinhton
or Millbridzo; his socond,
C11 Hnnnn of Winter nnrbor.
Otnar onginoorn hrvo boon
Louis bonnott, South 0ou1ds-
bcrc; Wnltcr Smith, flintor
Harbor; Cooil Whnlon or

T
oo

I

-4Gouldsboroz Inroy Torrey,
Wintor Harbor: Carlin Bun-
ker and Lnwronco Stnnl
both of South Gouldaboro and
"3 Drosant Bob Connors of
Winter Harbor.

By 1947 thoir products of
nhnd, son herring, mussels,
nnd flnkod fish which they
had discontinued sondina to
Gorton & Pun but f1~kadthcm-
solves, became « drug on the
market. Than, J(hn's unclo
Fr.d H. Snow 1.cidcd to get
into ccmothinv also, this to
start 4 sfirdir; f~ctory. It
m ‘rt jun?}nP existing cnuip-
mont, thot is, junkink whfit
nwtur: hw1n't -1r:*dy twkcn
c‘rs \f in '* f::1 cf rust.
Aftsr th: 'i3—;ruipm:nt was
'thr an cut, in can; flake
trucks, 0 c~rri;r, stcfin
boxes, 1 dricr, n n;w and
comp1.tc1y d1ff-r;nt s:t up.

Thcn John parchnsod two
b «ts, thk first, th: CAR’IZ
B. (43 ft.) of Cfijt. Ev Col-
woll. H.r first cwptoin was
Victor Crcwlcy; hcr s;ccnd
Som Colrcll and ficrvwrd Craw-
loy cncinoor, all Crrcn men.
Tho second boat V“: th: hISH-
AWAKA ( 43 ft.8 in.)This was
wurchnscd from the Mcinc Crast
Son F‘<‘(‘d Corpcr"tir~n, 11:1-
cnpcngn wns Ricky flnllwcc of
Bonls Islxnd.

(Tn_bu crnt'd )
1.



Edith Tracy . . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER

CRACK! BAR
Prom Hester Campbell,

Geuldsboro
1 3/4 cups sifted flour
1 tsp salt
1/4 tsp soda
1/2 cup butter
2 eggs
1 tsp vanilla
3/4 cup nutneats
l/4 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
U3 cup milk
1 square chocolate, melted
3/4 cup chocolate bits
grahnn.crackers

41:: together and sift the
flour, salt and soda. In a
bcvl, cream the butter and
shortcninf: add the sugar
and nix sell. Boat in the
egos. Combine trn milk and
vanilla and add it alter-

5-
ECLIPSES

; "When I was a boy I could
‘hardly wait to pet a look at
the "Old Farmer's Almanack"
when it was first put on sale.
What was interesting to know
was whether there would be an
eclipse visible where I lived.
Some years there miaht be two
total eclipses of the moon,
and perhaps a partial eclipse
of the sun, and then aaain
there would be those disap-
pointing years when there
would be no chance of seeing
an eclipse at all. It seemed
wonderful that man could orc-
dict in advance to the second
when future eclipses would
occur.

It must have been a long
slow process of careful ob-
servation before early inhabi-
tants caught on to the se-
quehce by which eclipses fol-

nately to the crofincd nixturelew in definite cycles. In
with the sifted inaredients.
Remove 1/: of this batter to
a second bowl and to it add
the melted chocolate and the
nuts; nix "rd soread in a
greased and floured 9 X 13 X
2 in. pan. Arranwe whole

rwhnfi crackers in a single
ajor on the batter. To the

larger amount of remaining
batter, add the chocolate
bits and spread this mixture
over the graham crackers.
Bake in a 375 oven, 20 min.
Cool and cut in harp.

the first place an eclipse of
the moon can only fall at the
time of the full moon,‘when
the sun and moon are exactly
opposite each other. Further
more there are two seasons
nearly six months apart when
eclipses are possible. These
seasons advance sliqhtly each
year so that in the course of
0 years and 6 days they just
ehnnae places. and in 18 years
and 10 days they return to
their former positions. Conse-

uquontly, the same eclipses re-
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pant ovary 18 years but oo-
our 10 dnyn later. They are
not nlwnyn visible at tho
aamo plnoo on tho onrth,but
would ho soon if tho abnor-
or movod himself A third'wny
hround tho world. In 64 yonrh
tho obnorvor woulA'find him»
Golf bunk whoro ho ntnrtod,
and sure onough ho would noo
a rcpotition of the name 0-
olipsoa, just no a friend
would who had novor loft tho
spot. This ropotition in
54 years, 1 men. and 1 day
or so was rocognizod by prim+
itivc pooplc and enabled
them to predict such occur-
anccs as tho total oolipso
of the moon that will take
plnco on tho night of Nov.
17-18." C.R;fl;__

LIGHTS OUT:
For tho last of the sum-

mer Grindstono cottages
when the Carroll Mullons of
Wntorvillo returned on Thurs<
do .-

yAt Arno Inn, Winter Har-
bcr when owner Edith Dyor
mas taken to Brunawiok by
hor dnuqhtor Dr. Mndolino
Lyor and her husband Philip
2PH9Q§§9: .,..

NEWS
As n kind of farewell

party boforo bronking up for
t ) winter, tho Edward Haw-

..d

bc shown «ht

kin: of West Gouldsboro gave
n dinner party last fiednoa-
day for the J. William Stov-
arc of Gouldsboro and the
Harry Stovers of Prospect
harbor.

Momborn, now, reoular and
guests attended tro hcadian
Community floman’s Club moot-
inv Oct. 29th at Halon Gor-
rioh homo. Her mother Halon
Smnllidzo W03 also hostess.
Grace 0040», Elonentnry School
Supervisor of Buc”aport was
the soe*2or, her sutfoct Med-
orn Educ tion. She wcntionod
1mpr:?o4Lnt3, the much dis-

'cuasod book Jchmny Can't Read
mni lwft th- zcod thouzht
that n school tc=chor-should

is itnortant in
thJ ccnnunityr
- Th~ club r=c:ivcd donations
of foods for our new hospital;
votsd to send Q10 to CARS; to
send c~rds to lyralsarl and

»to Fr‘ncos Hxnf. In addition
to th; above there more pr:-
sont: Holon Poor. orcsiiont,
two new ncnhors Lucy Knon and
Roberto Officer; gu.st firancos
Snallidqcg wnd Aarilyn B.
Coombo, Betty Torrey, Flcr;nco
Stcvons, lnrion !~rncll,
En,-m Joy, A ‘xinudo Gorrish,
Alborm Bock-n'\n, Edith Dyor
and Morlo Tr~cy.

John Tfirbox of {cat Gou1ds-
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boro D0ud0d A picture of him«
self As A member of the
legislature \nd recently
went to A Exngor photogrwph-
or. The day the proofs oruno
his wife Dorothy eagerly
opened the package nnd burst
into laughter. It was n pic-
ture of 3 little boy nbout
A year and n half old! She
phoned John "t the factory
and, «ttcr finnlly getting 9
ccrtrol of her 1cuqhter,suid
thntyo.-xrs hfi been taken off
bin. Thnn John took the .proofs bfick he told t‘o ’photocrwphcr his wife wnntcd
her picture taken sircc ho ‘
cculd do such wonders. Thcn,:
the photographer told John
t*’ nothor of tho little box
hfiving rocoivod John's
proota,h~d phoned u'ying it
could not be hrr son - he
wasn't old unough to wonr n
bow tie.

A buziross muutina took
plncn ‘t the South Gou1dn-
taro Church 1~nt Thursday
evening Vith tuoir pfiotor
th. Luv. Verne flnith of bar
hxrbor rttonding.

Thc Edward S, Lncngnino of
Satwukot, L.I. N.Y. arrived
at A3h'c Pnrmatond, Wont
Orntflsbrro on our'r\iny
Tu-rfxy 1'nt Nook. Howovor,
5‘ v:"t t~o dwyn more so

lovely the Lncnqninon were
greatly impressed with our
gomliko sottinz by the sen.

Glen Lowe of Corbn has just
[ma Hurry Pinkhnm of M11}.-

bridge install nluninum win-
dows and doors cnd build n
sun perch on the south side
of their home.

Ezrn Myrick of Birch Her-
bor is now home from the
.hcspitfi1 «rd "doing fine“.

Hrs. Charles Burnham and
non Ecroz of Hachwis nro
Sfxhllnfi « lonn woukond
~i‘h h r mothrr hrs. Bessie
Morrison in flinter Harbor.

hrs. Fred Rice is hcvinq
her birch Harbor homo pnper-
ed and painted.

Volnnv Stewart of Coron
is hnvlrw Kerry Pinkhcm of
Willbridgo do some o~rpon-
torinq in his homo.

We were aorry to have miss-
ud rnoordinn the birth of
Hnrv Anfloln, 4th child and
lot dnunhtor of thc Arvid
""‘\1W1|l!’.h!\xvo. She was nlrondy
n month old A week nqo Mon-
day. Incidontnlly, Mary An-
goln in the 7th mrnn¢oh11d
"Dd 18% Rrfinddfiuahtor of the
Hormnn Fnulkinzhnms.



'thoir Rooroation Hall at tho‘

OUR NAVY NEIGHBORS
hold a Hhllowo'on Danoo in

Radio Station last Friday
ovoning. Everybody had a wow;
dorful timo. Tho muaic was
by Hal Burri1l'a orchestra
of Bangor. Tho boyn lam
doooratod tho poloa in tho
hall with corn atalka, cov-
orod the tables with orange
cloths and pumokina. Tho
turnout was tho bingoot this
fall, about 80. At 11:30 a
Buffet Suooor was served.

The former doctor at the
Radio Station ani hio wifo,
Dr. and Mra Konnoth Monroe
have boon visiting at tho
Station and staying at Knol1<
wood, Hancock; _

FISHING NEN
The reason we hadn't seen

Roger Sargent of South
Gouldsboro as he came and
went from our Town Wharf is
that he is driving a differ-
ent truck, one that was
"groan in her day". Roger
thinks lobstor fishing is
pretty discouraging. Even
so, he's going to take tho
JULIA ANN out of , oop-
por her bottom and ovontua1-
ly got Frank Hnrrington to
onint hor nnmo on.

Tho price of lobsters is
dancing buck and forth from

-3-

to tho fiohormon.
Snows Canning pnckgd two

days Inst week nnvwny, Maybe
more.

Dwinnoll Smith of Birch Har-
bor hnn boon transferred to
Portland where he will be In-
apoctor at the Peacock Cann-
ing Company.

Two Winter Harbor fisher-
mon, Capt. Ralph Bjorn and
Ozzie Ccombn are working on
their homes. Ralph is cover-.
ing his house with n doop
mulberry color shingle; Ozziq
with some holp from Frank Har-
rin0tcn.h*s built an r bod-
room which wh.n last soon by

>us w"s covered with a light
grey shingle.

Last Friday via the first
dqv out hauling for the cores
fishormn cftor fsur days of
wind and storrzry weather.

Rudy Johnson, lobster buy-
or for Mort Tcrroy, tells us
Mort had a truck load of
horring come on from iutoc
for their fishermen and their
own use. And, the house now
sits on Rudy's new collar and
this wook will be shinglod.
This will be a living roan
and utility room down stairs
and two bedrooms upstairs.

We hope to have a story
next week on Maine lobsters
going to Canada , a now one

35 to 40, back, then up.
Lwat Friday it was 40 oonto.1

to us.
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NEWS
Our wrist watch said 6:15 PM
last Thursday night when our
neighbors Mary and Alt Gor-
rish and pups Honey nnd Bun-
ny drove in from their j
trip to Anchorage, Alaska.
They had loft Sept.7 and
new 12,181 miles, 6 flnt
tires, 1 broken wheel, 2
iufflcrs, 14 in. of snow,
4 below zero ( «rd in sumer
clothes too) and 1 ft. of
slush later they were home.
safe and sound. They c~n't
:47 such fer the Alcwn High-
way of 1500 miles of narrow
dirt road all like our Sul-

reed was brforc the
hot top w”: <dded only with
more pot holes. Coming back
ncr:ss the country otter
their visit with their son
Jo: and his wife Grace in
Alaska, they visited with
the John and Fred Kuntzs in
Amos and lnrtoll, Iown, with
their uncle Hnrold Mcxny in
Nnmpn, Idwho, dipped into
Colorado vlnitud their
sisters éorn Fonter in Chut-
h~m, F;Y} and Madeline Penal
ton in Boston, and daughter
and son-in-lnw tho Neil
Buftotts of Hanover, H.H.

A Maine sunset and homo
lovka sw"u1ly good to tho
Gorriohs.

I

l

On Oct. 24th Oernld Con-

nors of Winter Harbor left
for Norfolk to go on board
tho USS TUTULLA; Cnrl L1rJ~
soy or Wonsqueak left to go
on board the USS SCAPE; while
sonny Jim Rice or Wonnquoak
was already there on board
the USS VAICOUR.

Mrs. Fannie Rice of Birch
Harbor is keeping house and
caring for Gregory while his
folks Freda and Audot Smart
are visiting in New York.

Mrs. Edward Hawkins‘ sister
Mrs. Grnce L. Turner of Schen-
octndy, N.!. has been visit-
ing her in West Gouldsbcro for
n week.

The boat house nt Prospect
Hnrbor Lighthouse is b:ing
boarded up and will be uaod
for

3turn§O
PUPDLSCS. The

Navy hnan t as yet started
building or erecting towers.
We hour the dwelling has
lovely herd wood floors and
n fine cement basement but

p-Um!) tho bnrn nnd buck stops
are felling apart,

Unuuunl things started nt
the Otho Ohnnes',Winter Unr-
bor when young Susan sent
President Eisenhower n birth-
dny eerd "nd to her infinite
joy roqeivqd n want} from him.
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Noxt, hor nistor Nnncy wna 'A9'8outh Oculdnboro on
riding Ooldon Rhythm in tho
ynrd whon tho hornc slipped
on mud, throw Nnnoy ovor
hor hond find than full on
Nnncy'a log. This nice con-
cornod Ooldon Juno, tho
lovely little colt who saw’
it all. Not noncornod in
tho ficcidont was fl now 4
month old brown poodlo
c\11od Coco who, by coinci-
donca, brinqa us bnok to
Susan. Coco‘: podigroo name
is Highlands Littlu Sue.

*

!Pntricin are

Tuesday mornino in tho ,.1n_
They will visit for n while
with their victor and brother-
in-lnw the Alfred Adwms of
Wntortown.

Mrs. Orcco Hrrton of Stou-
bon npont weekend bofcro last
nt tho Dainnoll Smiths’,
Birch H~*bcr. Thc Smiths
son n. ‘(J -vifo wnvno and

livina in Brow-
or nrd nrrking in Ennvor.

Iwrcn Yoaton of Ccroa is
The H"??? W33Entta-of cnroidoina n lct of —ork at the

are having a 14 x 24 ft. bod
room nnd bnth added to their
house. Arthur Clark is doing

Adam Al‘ri7tt cottnae, Coroa.

Inrrxino and Brancis Ctt,
the plumbing and from GOU1dS$frrmgr;? -9.w1ntep garb-p,
boro Enos Tracy and Carlton
Rolfe are cnrponterinm.

The Syd Brownos of Winter
Harbor loft last Thursday
for n business and p1o~suro
trip to New York otopoing
first over ninht with the
Arnold Knnutts or Rockport,
Mags. They plan to be away
nbrut ton dnys.

Only 0 small crowd attend-
od tto wwnonn turkey dinncr
Oct. 24th.

The Tracy sisters, Olivo
nrd L ncrn, loft their

* r wad sistor-in-lnw
Tracy, Sr.'s,

..I n,

nt1 live in Hccklund. They
wuro in teen recently visit-
ing her nrthur “rs. Hinnio
Parry.

_ Dean Ccwpcrthraitc of Birch
Harbor nho nttonds the Normal
School in Anchnia was homo
Pup n wcokcnd recently.

James Rice or ‘cw Icrk
has nlrondy hwd Alvin flhittcn
move his house - thh formor
Jnmos Ricc placc - "cross tho
road in Birch Hcrbor. Its new
foundation is nlwost randy.
Mr. Rico is now horn to sun?
find is livinc with the Alvin
Whittons. Ho plfins to build
on the site of the Jimos Rico



oriainnl houso.

SUHKING U? THE WEEK AT SUMNM
176 Rirl students find 25

adults from the coastal
rekion of H"ncook find Wash-
in<ton Counties «ttondod tho
FHA convention on Oct.22.
The District Ch“irmnn for
tho next your is Sumner stu-
dent Fattio Pngnnucci.

75-80 attended the square
dance :ponacrod‘by the Rifle
Club-Oct. 19:11. Harold Kelly
of Lshvills was tho cnllor.
Th- Rifle Club also rrux
another square dance 0ct.27.

All of Sumnzrs tcfichors ah
tended tho 5~Lcock County
Tc~ch:re Convcntion hold
Tucsdfij °t th: Ellsworth H.S
Zrth. Tonchcr Arthur Colo
was chcirzwn of ~ qrcup
mootinq, -- ¢ -.—a—-¢—-

as n1',

Eotncon aollinz "moat nnd
potatoes" Goorqo Chipmnn of
Birch H'rbor who workn nt
A.B.Whitohcuao’n has boon
rouodolinn tbu roar or tho
Whitohouac npnrtmnnt noxtdoot
whoro Jorry Simmons of tho
Ncvy livsa, Gcorqo hon put
in A door, aindow, «ddod n
porch, stops 1nd cloned in
r'11ing. looks fine.

Both Alliaon Bishop nnd
Victor Orowlcy of Caron nro
having n platform ~nd ttnpn |

-11-
built, one family hnving

ithoira nt tho front door,
tho other at the back. We
don't know which way!‘

Lnat wook when tho Milton
.!oungs of Gouldaboro woro
at Nowborrya, Ellsworth,
thoy cnmo upon nn nmusinz
situation. Sooms tho chockout
girl is plofiaingly plump and
tho mnnngor hnd znily print-
od « sign which he placed
nonr hor. It rond,”PLEKSE
DO NOT FEED TUE CHECKOUT
GIRL."

Sinco cutting stoncils
is an all day job on Satur-

}dny we can now on pogo 11
ndd n little more about the
Crinqstono Inn fire. As the
day progrcsaod folks all ovcr
town found nah on the stops
nnd sidewalks, on tho oars
loft out ovcr night, ~nd on
bonta in the harbor. Fooplo
woro oonfuaod on to whoro
tho firo wan. Boaaio M<rri-
non thought the garage was
On T1P03 IF“ Coomba thouqht
Oonrflo B1«nco'a homo was
burning: many th0u¢ht tho
Ynoht Club

wnfi burning.
Mwrinn and cm Pwrnoll

nuxt door to tho Inn woro
wnkonod to n world gone rod
nnd vory hot. Thoir wnllo
worn hot, thuir plwnt lonvoa
chrivolod. They first nnw
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YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER _
GETS HACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUOHNVP8

FRESH EVERYDAY
HE APDREC}ATE8 YOUR DUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!

1-ojcr-9Q--——u.-e o--nu--....n... gp-

flnmou pouring from tho conr
tor bnok ob n time whun tho
wind was strong nnfi blowing
sparks over ovorythinn to
the north. In n mnttor of
moments the wind quiotod and
.tho flnmos rose on high.
As water was poured ovor tho
Pornolls homo stonm rose
from tho_wnlls.
who woro pouring wntor on
the Androws place at the

Our boys :

south roquirod protection

44
from-tho hont. Difforont ono

.hold four foot squnro piocrn
of metal up as shiolds. The
Andrews place has n fow brokd
on windows and chnrrrd
shingles. At dusk n pilo of o
brick woro still burning
white hot in tho kitchen.

.COMING EVEfiTS
0ct.30: 12:30 Cnrd_p«rty:
Navy Officers and °h1ofs v
Wivos H1rigmJYrungs.
Oct. 31: 6:30%$on5iHo Grange

children n Hal-
1owo'on Pnr
Ocf. SI: 6:§g.-§TACommuniEy
Hcuso,Pron~oct Harbor. Hal-
lvvo'on Pcrty for all child-
ron unronto wolcomo. Cos-
tomos if nvnilnblo but not
n<;c2.~.~ez's*.- 1‘9.f.I‘9.=.121°.r3__:.__t==

(n nt'd noxt column)

cm) or THANKS
M! smcznz mmzxs TO ALL THE
WONDERFUL mzonz son mm
cums, cmns, Lsmzns, AND
on-"rs. To nzv. .'-:ARGARE'l‘ usu-
nmnsrcr, run Dc-c'ron.s, AND
nunsns, ALL zmo was so xnro
To :35 muuz AT THE msrzma
MAINE 0B"EQAL HOSPITAL. MAY
GOD V1333 YOU.

SUSIE fl. STAHWOCD
‘ r:_z.;;'r :fg"_L_:IvA2«,m1Nr:.

jg;-pj.

(Crninfl Event: Cont'd)
Iov.2: 2 PH Vozcn Hall: Star
of the Enst Club Pood and
Runn*ve Lalo.
fi5VT~37—EDBI§':EZpt3?T—O:ET§.
No. 5}. A meeting.
Nov. 6: 9 Au xnsonic hall’
Second pre-school polio
clinic.
Nov. 7: 6:30 PM. 5nsonsT'
Supper.
Nov. 8: Acsdian Comunity
Wonan's Club noctinr at

Dorothy Tnrbox's, West
Gouldsboro. Second hostess,
Flcronco Stevens. Sponkor
to be announced.

Next wook: Scnc thinqs about
the dircctcr cf nursinfl "C
our now hcspitnl, Gcnovn L.
Wayland. R.N.



HOORE BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

NYLON & COTTON TWINE u
IARINB HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPONT PAINT

OROCERIES
CANDY ICE CREAX SOFT DRINKS

IANIED '
IDNG DISTANCE TELESCOPE IN
GOOD CONDITION. W03-5563

NOTICE
HAVE BILH PIIZP.CII,\YIN'I'ER
EA‘i3OR.PI.Ox'I YCUT’. GARDEN WITH"
HIS ROTARY PLOW,

(Ccmlnrf Evnnts Confid)
Nov. 9: French Club sponaorw
inp S$ WABI Record 30
Hbv.’IZ:UUb-11nboro“ER on-
sion Group ~mat!.:1r' at Hoa-
ter Cm b_o_1_1'o ’;‘ou1I_J_r_-_boro :
Nov. IE: 7:3O'P1o3pocf'Hnr-
boy woman’: Club wanting at
Connnit Uouao
Nov. I4: 5-3 PK. K,o? P.
Hn11,Proapoct Harbor W80
Food & Runmggo_Sn]o,
Nov. 14: Navy orucon n‘5'd"‘
chiefs Wives Club mouting
at Kirinm Youn 'a Ooulnnbogg
Nov. 30: S33 Eonlor Cinon
la “Rond' Mndo Fnmill"

Duo to tho Inn fire poems
by Marilyn B, Coomba hold
ovor'for nort nook’: Edito-
rial.

1
i

MORTON L. Tonnwy _IDDSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPm
PAINT RUBBER GAHMENTS TWINE
Winter u§3p95_wp§;g232_g_§§62

BLANCE & BICKFORD GIFT SHOP
HAND MADE DOLIS CLOTHES 8:
onxnonnns smocxzn onassns

Winter Harbor W03-5535

FOR ‘SALE
1951 DODGE CLUB COUPE - LOW
MILEAGE — A1 CONDITION. FOR
FURTHER INPORPMTION SEE HRS.

‘ RUTH LOVEJOYIWEST GOULDSBORO

8 INCH WICK OIL BURNER HEATER
$10.EVA BOYILSOUTH GOULQSBCRO

SHOT GUN: 12 GA.HIGGINS FJODEI
BOLT ACTION.CLEANI?TG KIT AND
SOME Ar1MUNI'I‘ION. VERY LITTLE

‘USED sso.EowIN WRIGHT, SOUTH
GOULDSBOR0 o

mmn cumron woon nurmmosxmmrno noon smovn. oooo cox-DITION.ELLER! COLE;PROSPECT‘HARBOR. ______“.__
wnnrmoA U8ED,LATE MODEL ronwnnxxwvpnwnxwnn IN oooo comoxwxowwoo-5559

BUSINESS BOX
(T01. W03-5663)

Your paper oxpirou

Your nd oxplroa
We thank you for ronowing

-_-



Inaurnnoo THE WIN'I'I-ZR mmaon AGENCY Ron]. EstateTEL. was-2547 I
HUNTERS - Loom ACCIDENTAL Dmvm 45,000 - MEDICAL Panumr

_.__..__1E§9°_.-.3l_1.>AZ§.4¥£-.%Y!\.I.Ié§.1-E. .3.:. .180 bus
mum-‘.w a. mum ; DICK STEVENS

PLUMBING lIEA'I‘INO ‘ELECTRICIAN nousswmmo
MOBIL-FLAME uo'r'm«:u OAS f APPLIANCE vuarnms

CALORIC 8: I-UNDWICK nnncms Wong aoum-n;oro_ nos-2229
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOPJHATORS 2"

’ """"““" ""“

DEEP FREEZERS v
c-o—_—-‘xii

CHINOOK WAIYGMI
ELI.SWOR'1‘B. N07-2428 U.3.ROU'12 1 VHLDOBORO
WINTER HARBOR W03-5505 Boaido Parry Groono Knnnol

_: ..... -_ 529.*1f1'.1?,’9-§9.°P.5; .9?i_1<.*.I.T;‘L1_=_.9.1E"!‘.3.
TOM PARNELL CLIVPCRD A. GC'ODNO.‘v'

RADIO - TV - SERVICE PRC-DI.’-’J'PIO}-‘v ’rIATI}'G
. TUBES 8: P.\R'I'8 E2'\.~3I-ING
Winter Harbor _:’IO3-22364 _E_3_og<__'_73__,.Coch1_§__q*tc1}13as.

ALVIN R. WHITTEIE f :4-C‘."‘.S I. G. 9.. STORE
ROAD & DRIVEWKY CONSTRUCTIOJR "Low prices cvcrydfiy'

GRAVEL—SAND-LOAM—TRUC‘-.~ZIi?G ;.'IO3-9.344 lost '3ou1"sboro
WELDING-BRAZING-ICE

W03-5s711.§5y_z_';_1__r—.
GAS :<_c::'~.r_'r:-‘.'.:>£ a£_a{z_

PERCALE REMNANT PIECES
i

P.‘.I‘.7TI“GS CF T'.'.I?~'IZ
MENS WORK CLOTHES DRUGS Rifts fenturinr Kiln-aha:
GROCERIES—FRUI'I‘S W03-556'? L

Coron DON ANDERSON Coronl .1. B. vmrrsnousr: & son
TV SET 21 INCH DIfiiO}H , QU.‘.I.I'I'Y r!E‘RCP..’."DISE FOR

BINOCULXRS '7 X 50 ;;.;53.00
‘

OV".R PI?-‘I’! YILKRS
9.1-9.’1'!*I3§.:'?°.V!;'.-9_IL._ ' ';'L°;5:Z§.8.'7.o§‘4.1_M*>1‘..**£‘@93?;_§:1.n°_:"°§-2252.. _

THE FIRST NA'1‘ION.\L tx‘.I4';i 01-‘ BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: uernbor
9!..£l‘.h9- F9102“ 1. R929_r!9.§!.s?9zn. :. _B.r§n.<=D_ .a£__§9m:-;=£._ Hnrbor¢.. ‘.9.--
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A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-13 issues $1 '

Bernice Richmond, Editor
linter Harbor, Heine

PERMIT NO.1
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AI EDITORIAL OF
POBJS B! IARILXJ B. COOMBS

LUTHER .
The still of Autumn's even-

in% frost _ 3
The zreen tar ir the west,
The stately dnhlins waving

r:-oe,
Before t'o ver1d'a at rest.

At ni*ht, xfevo us in the
s?'

The silent stern, nlone ..
look dfiflfi on 1:d'on, bnro

find cold:
And hn~r tic sort waves menu

The anddost time of All the
70"’:

She flwunto her colors gay,
Rewinding us that nftor Fnl
Dupe Winter has her day!

9 9

inc

HUNTING SEASON
October‘-re cupped behind us
November . . . crisp and cool,
Brings hunters, eager, joyous
Like boys excused from school!

BEFORE WINTER
bright blue of an Autumn
3k?»
mornings, crisp nnd chill;
crack of twig on A fresh
deer trnil.
bold November's thrill.

The
The

A11

The

The

oak loaves rustling on
the tree;
birch where n partridge
drumna;

Touch hearts in Maine, no
close to God,

Before the winter comes.

“ O



RED JACKETS AND HIFUES
W0 cnught Mary nnd Alt Ger

rich or Winter Hnrbor no the;
were lcndina still warm trn-
grcnt food ( henna, pica,
chicken) in their cnr. They
soon left for Dr. Gordon
Rnnd'a comp nofir the Air Lind
The nbcvo Operations Food
will be typicnl of November.

Roy Spurling of Oculdnboro
has gone into his hunting
camp near Enstbrock with n
Floridn friend, a Dr. Bork-
loy of Vir in. nra. Berk-
loy is stn£A ith Luln Spuri-
ing while the mon hunt. ,

Alvin Whitton of Winter
Harbor-wont into his comp of
the Pond Road with fnthor I
nnd son Harry and Bill Stov-I
or of Prospect Hcrbor end
Gouldsbcro.

Mi1ton'Young of Gculdsbcrc
goes hunting nearly every day
from his home which is handy
to the woods.

Those with Albert Hallo-
well end Cnl Henna of Winter
Hwrbor and Dick Stevens and
Chan Noyes of West Gouldabcre
ore, since Friday, Lt. Hurry.
Simpkine of the Rndio Station
end Dave Dukes of Bnnqor
whose wife Gwen wnd children
uichnol nnd Knron are stay-
im: with her mother Anny Hal-
lowell. (We Just learned law
is touching 3rd and 4th
grndcs nt Hancock) Those

|bn11

hunters are in can 1 ~ -
thnm near Mo1naao3pPo:dfa1

Olen Lowe and his father
left Coren last set. or sun,
for some plnce nenr dachnis.
They had plnnnod nt first
to pitch fl tent but have lc-
cntod n lumber camp.

Clair flhitten of flintcr
Mnrbor loft town Oct. 31 for
"16" (,4 plentetion) ncnr
Enctbrook where he will guide
for two weeks.

Grncvievc and 8111 t Kin-
*no hnvc return, 0

Gcu1dr*crc each ~ct a door.
*«ri1yr and Czzi; Cocnbs

left fiintcr §'rbcr Iov. let
'0“ th ir nu" cwnp r'Ar
Aurorf. Ti'7 staycd until
Suhdny,

Gcor~e S r~:nt cf Fnirvicw,
Chic, vnj Cns:cr Scrrcnt end
John *rVs of Eitchburg,Mnss
arrived at th; L-zont Perrys.
Winter Harbor Nov. 3 for hunt-
ing. Th-y 1111 out with the
Perrys but sleep in n cimp
behind the house.

A1 Prudhonme cf Ncrthtcrc,
Nns3., has been in winter
Harbor suvcrwl days. H: went
into his n:w camp n:«r town
with n«1dc wnkcficld nlso of
Northbcro.

Luonc find Chnrles Snell of
Ashvillo and the Cemdon Sar-
centwJr.'s of Scrrentc are
nwny huntinz for a week.

(Sgo p-me 13 DEER TAGGFD)
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NEWS

At 12:30 Friday noon we -
watched Llewellyn Merchant
prepare one of several tall
chimneys rising above the
ruins of Grindstono Inn for
a half stick of dynamite.
Phil Torrey, Hugh hackay,
Junior Joy and Benny Cowper-
thwwito were there. We mov-
ed back. we didn't need to.
At 12:30 the chimney reliev-
cd of its firm seat of 65
yenrs, resac itself close to
its forzer chair and ouickly
humbly crumbled spreading
very little dust.

Herd has reached thc Reb-
ort Snyders of South Gou1ds-
here that their son John who
is stationed at Fort Folk,
14., has been promoted from
Pro to SP/3, his second pro-
motion in three months and
the equivalent of Cpl. No.10
in laintcnancc work.

A ball sponsored by tho
Gouldeboro Volunteer Fire
Department took olaoe laot
Friday at Cuehnan Orannu,
Goukiabero. Miriam Young
made the posters, her daugh-
ter Leo, the tickoto and the
music wan furniohed by Mar-
ry Foes (violin), hin non
Elliott (piano), Charles
Wakefield (trombone), Oharle
Woscott (trumpet) Cheater

Hamilton (drums) with Peter
Dyer sitting in. The Grange
served refreshments. $40
was made which will go for
needed equipment, or, should
we say toward equipment.
Folks had a splendid time.

Because the weather coop-
erated the new Gouldsboro
stretch of road is new gett-
ins hot top. "‘ '

Duane Doolittle, Editor of
DOWN EAST MAGAZINE, Camden,
his wife and Prof. and Mrs. ,
F.H.Bakor have been on the
peninsula sight seeing and
stopped in at Ash's_Parm-
stead for one of Amclia's
good meals.

‘

The Seaside Grange gave 40
children a Hnllowo'on Party
("sounded like tw100 ns runny")
which wan run by Edith Nood-
wnrd and Virginia heschtcr
of Cerea, The children came
in ooutumo, played games,
won prizes and had PufP08h-
mentc,an1 candy to take home.

Ida Belle Chane of Winter Har-
bor VIIHI given a "fnrnwoll for
winter" luncheon by Marian Par-
nell, Proaont were Betty Torrey,
Holnn Poor, Dorothy Tarbox and
Merle Tracy. A nift was present-
ad by the 1adioa.(More about
the Chnaq§j_plan3 later.)



PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Poninsuln Buninooszbig nnd
small:

SNOW CANNINO - JOHN TAHBOX
Nonr tho original cutting

shod nt Snow Cunning, South
Oouldaboro, thoro woo n
wharf. And, ns Lho buainoaa
onlnrgod John Tnrbox, unno-
gor and éroosuror, oxtondod
this

whnrg
to 100 ft., mode

it so 1’t‘:",dRrfl oovorod tho
and with n houso. The two no
boots, tho CARRIE B. and tho
MISHAWAKA, could then come
in at n11 tidos but 1ow,hn1f
to full preferably.

John who had been lenrning
to do'ovorything his on-
ployecs did now hired Chest-
er Quinn of Gouldsboro to
touch him tho new technique
of handling horring. Sudden-
ly John chuckled, ” I can do
anything dono horo mysolf,
but, ono thing suru, I
couldn't toko ono of thoso
boots out of tho harbor."

We had boon usinfl tho
words horring nnd snrdino
intorchnngonbly and , remem-
borinp wo hnd hoard boots
111:0 {no cm In B. onllod
herring luggors and snrdino
corrinrs, WV nskfidf "Do
rarring booomo snrdinoo
when they hit tho dock, on-
tn? 4 factory or hit n con?"
Then John siqhod docp1y,'You
cou7J P111 n book about this

pnot nnd oroaont.No.1

I'd hnto to mnko n stntomont
on tho oubjoot. Tho idon for
on11inz herring Bflrdingg
originatod on tho Coast of
Sardinia, thot I know, But 1f
I wore you Bunny, lid skip
thnt," So skip we do. (But not
for Iona, We are no curious
on n raccoon‘

gmAt tho time, ouoht the two
boots in 1¢48 his find his
wifo Dorothy‘: son John
"Jockio" floltor «'3 born.

Also in 1948 4 new typo of
5o111nJ mnchino won added to
tho fnotory equipnont making
two in <11.

Whorons too
still *t Sncn
Hisho"°kfi hos
vy th, EAUL F9
:June 12, 1751
tfl‘1k;r cf the
‘his finger cn th: stortcr
: ( thf bcot was tiud up at
bcuthwost horbor)shc blnw up.
Fortunately someone 71: there
who pullud Capt. U-lkur out
or tho hold othorwisc he would
hfivo burnod to death. As it
was he not a broken log.

Pcrlcv hcflutt of Prospect
Harbor is the orcscnt foreman
ot the foctory. Frccoudinq
him hovo born two othors.
First Earl Driscoll of Colum-
bia Falls ('42-'48) and Chest-
or Quinn of Gouldsboro ('48 -
'51). P;r1oy cone in 1951.

(To be ccnt'd )
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.1 tsp

Edith Tracy . . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER- EASY FILLED COOKIES

Pro Louise Ford.Ashvil1e
1 cup soft shortening
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
1/2 cup sour or butter milk
1 tsp vanilla .
3 l/2 cups sifted flour
1 tsp salt

soda
Mix thoroughly the short-

ening, sugar and'eggs then‘
add sour milk and vanilla;
Sift together flour, salt,
and soda and mix wel1.Drop
with teaspoon on unzreased
cocky sheet, flatten out
and place 1/2 tsp of date
fillirz en the druah and
cover *ith a little more
dough Bozo until lirhtly
trained in 400 oven 10-12
min.

1

DATE FILLING
2 cups of dates (cut up)
3/4 cup sugar
3/4 cup water
1/2 cup chopped nuts it do-
sircd. Cook togothor, ntirrb
ing cenot*ntly until thick-
enod

o - -nortac-:oc——-—:l

' CONCERNING TIDE TABLES
"The P<ninsu1a Gazette has
continued to compile a tide
table specially for Winter
Hnrber, but with adjustments
3° Dormit its use for neigh-

'%erin3
:hel eve that a table based on
Portland would be more accur-

harbors, because we

ate than those hosed on Bes-
ten. It is gratifying to re-
ceive an approving note from'
tho Assistant Director of the
U.S.Const & Gcedotic Survey
supporting this policy.

A study of the published
tables for the base ports for
which daily predictions are
listed shows that the time in-
terval betwoen tides at any
two places is only approxi-
mately constant; For example,
while on the average high
tide in Portland is 12 min.
earlier than at Boston this
may vary from day to day as
much as 19 min. or as little
as 6. To reduce error from
this cause the nonrer base
port should be used so for
this locality a table referr-
ed _to Portland is obviously
more oorroet'than one referr-
ed to Boston. _ __

It was also mentioned in this
letter that in one of the com-
monly used tables the time dif-
ference for Bar Hwrber in qivcn
“n 45 min. earlier than dooton,
whereas it actually shou1d be
30 min. '

The Winter Harbor tablo ha,
2 additional features. The first
is a column giving the drop in
tide from each high to the next
low. Tho aucond coiling attun-



tion to the lapse of time
before eortnin tides will
again be equnllod. Both of
these rontureu mny be use-
ful when lvying up honts.

Proo copies of this tnblo
may be found nt convenient
locations in n11 of the
pgginsuln ui}}3g9g,' C.P.u,

SUMMINO UP THE WEEK AT SUHNE$
.Baaket bull prnctiee has I

started for the Varsity and '
Jayvee boys. Dir. er Physi-
enl Ed B111 Lunt is coaching
the Varsity and Commereinl ITencher‘Jack Johnson, the o
Jayvees. !

Senior Play ("Wendy Made
Family") practice takes i
place daily.

7th and 8th Graders cf‘ 3
Union 96 had a socinl in ;
the Gym Oct. 31st. There was
a good crowd with some par-
ents but more teachers at-
tending. The school buses
carried the students back
and forth. ,

The first rnnking period
of 9 weeks on Nov.9th is be-
inc prlcendod by tests.
GCUIDSBORO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Exciting! The stove is
hacked up; the dieh wnshor
instwllod; dishosgnnd food
in ordered, Shelves still to
code. A letter soon to go
out to rcrontn on price
ec~1o Prr lunches and sample

_ menus.
-3-

Principnl m111n,d
Whitaker in charge; Ea1gh
Woodwerd and Sarah Young or
Ceron hnndlinn the kitchen.
WINTER HAPBOR GRAM1AR SCHOOL
Cnrrell P, Merriam of pros.

pact Hwrber spoke to the two
upper nredce from 12:30 -3
an Ncv, let.

LIGHTS OUT:
At Ch~r1ettc Phn1on's Joy

Cottage, Prospect Berber on
Oct. 27th wh<n her son Leslie
cam’ dnwn {rum Bcnacr tc drive
her tr Cnncfird, N.H.

At P7 tcher T. fic.d's,
vkdc" n .111, G'uld-:b'rc‘
Oct.30 “"n his s’n Hznry
st‘rt:d hick t\ nnshinztcn,
9.3. with his fwth r end
are. C~rric Snith rhgrc thcy
'i11 no ni thc winter.

At Alice S «111dP"s Nin-
tcr E*rber. She laft Oct. 31
fer.Bc‘unont,Ttxws tc s*<nd

‘the*Wint.r with hfir douchtcr
and senyin-law th- §,N.Fcrds

NEWS
The Sunday Schocl Dcp1rtmOnt

of the Scuth Gculdsbcrc Church
pave thy childrcn n Bn11cwc'en
Pwrty on 0ct.31st. Tventy-two
children «ttcndod. The bcsomcnt
cf the church was ccily deco-
rnted for the nccnsirn and the
children cnjcycd plwying gnncs
end winninq prizes. Th0 Pfirty
wen planned by Annn Duke find



Icis Mncarcgor.

When, weekend before last,
the Milton Torrey: or Ger-

-rishville drove to Milo to
visit nt their daughter's,
the Iucinn Sawyers, then
over to Old Town to see
brother Arthur Torrey, they
found everybody fine. Last
Wednesday they gathered in
Winter Barber at daughter
*nd son-in-law Marie nnd
Allison l7erkxnnn's where
‘birthdays were beinz cele-
br~ted, X~rio's Oct.3lst
find Allison Rev. lst. Al-
lison's n°rents the John
Wcrkanns bf Prospect Barber
were at the party.

flirin: Celucll of Prospect
Harbor h's presented the
Public Library with nbeut
25 books tron the librnry
of her grindparents Louis
and Susie Colo.

A special town meeting we
held at Town House, West
Geuldsberc 0ct.31st. The
two articles which cnmn be-
fore the people were (1) to
discontinue locally the
shnrt piece of road between
Routes 1 and 186 to msko
way for Vae Coffin'o new
store; (2) to sell the 31m-
een Hsdend house to the
hiohest bidder.

-7

+

.' The work so far on Vno
Coflfin's now store - a back
hoeihas been in us!
changing the course or a
brook nnd making a ditch;
The store will sit on the
former rend. Carleton
Rolfe of Gouldsbore is the
contractor.

The news about Mrs. Jones
wnllnce of Lien Ledge, Scuth
Oeuldsbero and wntorbury,
Conn., is notrns good as it

‘should be. She is very ill.

S/Sgt G(rden stan1ey,U.s.u.c.
son of the Roy Stnnleys of
Birch and Winter Hnrbcrsrcc:nt-
ly spent A long weekend with
his folks.

Clinton Tracy of Meriden
nrrived in town last week to
visit with his sister nnd
brethera, Alta, Carleton
nnd'Phil.

The Civic League Card
Party not nt Mrs. Seth John-
son's, Ashvillo Nov.1st
with the following Drcaunt:
Mary Gordon and Harriet Smn11-
idgo cnd Doris Cele or Winter
Harbor; Amelin Ash and Sybil
Bunker of West Oouldsbcrcg and
Mildred Reilly of West Ooulds-
born who in st present nt the
Charles Smnlln, Ashville.



AREA M.D.'a INVITED ON E.M. .
H. STAFF AS PART OF MEDICAL

"TEAM"
Physicians in tho uxtonni

oonstal area to be served by’
our now Eastern Memorial no
pital who are graduates of
an approved medical school
and licensed to practice in
tho Stain of Maine nre being
invitud to staff membership,
hospital officials said this
wock. Fhysloians desirous of‘
having privileges in the hos
pitnl will be nskod to make
out an npylication form in
acceptance with standani
hospital procedure and will ‘‘ed to usbe accorded membership on
either the nttcnding or
courtesy staff, depending on
how far they live from the
hospital, the fronuency and
extent to which they crnect
to use the hospital, and so
on. Specific privileaes in
one or more of the hospital’
several dopcrtments (io modi-
cnl surzicnl, obstetrical,
etc? will be granted on the 1
basis of a physician's train:
inn, exptriunce, and work
uhich'ho is currently,'in
f~ct, doing. Phyaicinns'nc-
ctpting a staff appointment
will bc permitted to admit
their patients to the hospi-
tal and to care for them
in accordance with the by-
lavs, rules and regulations
of L‘o wouicnl staff and subfi

joct to the quthority or cue
Board of Trustees, as 13 the
once in all accredited hos-
pitnls throunhout tho nation,

Hospital officials state
that the forenoina is osson-
tially n restntement of a
policy renurdina th: start-
ing of the hosoitnl that
has bean reaeatedly publish-
ed in the Ellsworth American
nnd stated publicly by hospi-
tal officials on numerous
occasions during n ten year
period. In spite of this,
hospital a"therities say,
rumors p.rsist that area
physicians will not b: allov-

thc hospital.
"Such rumors," cur hcspi-

tel npokzsnan said, " have
PuSU1tCd from 1ischieveus'

gnisroprcscrtation in some
instanc;s and fro: innocent
misundorstandinz in others.
In either case, they are both
destructive.and untrue as
rumors are apt to be.‘

It will be intcrostinv to
our readers that hcsnital
officials have long recor-
nized modern aedical care ns
being a "team" enterrrise and
hqvo tannod our new area
hospi 11 with this in mind.
what is "team" medicine? As
our hospital official puts
1g, 1: moans the same special
skills and teamwork are nec-
ossary in buildina and main-
taining the ho~lth and wol-



fare of the human being as
are needed in building and
maintaining a sound house,
only more so.

In the case of a house, he
goes on to tell us, there i
the general contractor, who
is generally responsible for
and maintains supervision
ever the buildinq as a whohfi
Be secures the mason, tho
carpenter, the plumber, the
electrician, and such other
“specialists” as may be re-
cuired and, thouch he need
not to an expert in cny of
these fields himself, co-
ordinates their skills and
activities so that the fin-
ished product may lock and
function scwething as the
owner hoped for.

In medicine the general
practitioner, the so-called
‘family doctcr', or the in-
ternist, tne specialist cov-
ering the broad field of
diagnosis and internal medi-
cal diseases, may be liken-
ed to the general contract-
or, and people like the
chi1drons' specialist, the
surgeon, the z-ray special-
ist, and many others, may
compared to the electrician
the carpenter, and no on.

"It takes all or them,"
our spokesman tells us,
"workinv closely as a team
to even begin to keep up

with the advances in medi-
cine and do the kind of job
we believe every man, woman,
and child in America is en-
titled to."

"No, you don't call in the
whole outfit evorytime the
washer gets plugged up," our
spokesman adds," but the
human body is far more valua-
ble and complicated than any
house, with all its new-fang1-
ed appliances, and when you
start talking about the early
diagnosis and’treatment of can-
cer and the thousand and one
other seriousconditions that
may result in death or life-
long misery, you need every-
thing an alert medical team
has got and then some".

"The medical team," our
spokesman concludos,"has be-
come as much a part of our
lives as blueberries in August
and a lot more necessary. That
is why we will have a number
of specialists new to this
area on our staff in addition,
we hope, to your family dgo-
tor and mine."

We can think of nothing bot.
to? th"n having our Pmfldtru
place their faith, as well as
their hope and charity in our
Eastern Memorial Hospital and
do everything possible to
support it now an! in the
future.
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OUR .NAVY NEIGHBORS - To answer the quoutien "city"Lt. Officer And Chiofa nnm-'ro1ka often nok,"Whnt do you

soy, Vnnbuokirk nnd Lnnn find to do up there", hora
have rented A onmp "nomn- in tho following. Just n3 the
whero off in tho woedo" for above mentioned Card Party was
the hunting aonoon whore ~bronkinm up at Miriam nnd
they plnn to go for n any Milton Youngo, Geuldsboro,
or n day or two at n time. Irono 1nd Arthur Ozton (their

Lcdr Jnckaen Keen who has interest, antiques) of Lin-
beon out looking for duoku colnvilln Bench drove in.

'with George Dolnnoy of Dun- Milton who hod butchered
ker'§ Herbor hna also boon their beer on Sunday before
out with Lt. Officer nnd ?«n audience of Moose Picnrd
flilton Young. Not mnny ducka:nnd “bier Pcttrnon.ef.tho
yet, they any. .Rwdie St~tien h-4 vented to

Chief VnnBusk1rk nnd his ‘hung the boot for 10 doya.
wife Victoria hnyo just hoenfAn¢ findinv no lockar sp*cO
on lonvo to Rormoko, Vn. H-H E113"-‘01‘th 110 h“d Cut UP

Juno and Willinm Stogmon ,thc b‘Lf whilr thu lfidics
have been in Dotroit, wich., pl vtd cwrds. Arthur Cxton
recently, . arrived in

first to help
Tho-card playing members Hilton stcr-,in *5: Yeungs'

of the Navy Officers wnd dcap fr.az:. Th; next day
Chiefs Wives Club who mot !”h11¢ Arthur Vént ”fit1QU1n8
Oct. 30th at Miriam Young's, end Hilton w:nt hunting, the
Gouldsboro wnro Johnnie Rnm- lwdics cut up scrvp for him-
soy, Roberta Officor, Nancy’ burg and Ir no cmvc Hiring
Dnilodn nnd Victerin Vnnnuaa a bread meking lesson. Thwt
kirk. Miriam served Dot n1Vht th0F fifid 1CdP KOCH' §ipgg'o_fQgpus chggse cnkgL_ Ind his Wife Inc: rent to

, ‘fl’ thu Firemcn's Ball.
NEWS

The teen one group of the Tho'Rov. Hcrmfin G;rri:h un-
Birch Hwrbor Church were giv4neuncos thwt his Suilivnn’
on 1 fl«l1owc'on Party 0ot.29*Chureh‘hns roeoivod n gift
and tho little ones had thcilfiof 3600 to use in Vinishinl
1~st Wednesday nftorneen. Wb interior work. This cift
imnginc that Gwon Ronwiek follows olosolv one of 31500.
had something to do with it. VOPY 1nt0P°8t1n¢ 13 the car-
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pontor, the Rev. Cnrl Babb.
bidso or North Sullivan,net
enlyxn minister but A very
busy and excellent carpenter

Louise Kruger or Bayonne,
N.J. who spent most of her
chi ldheed with the Fred Brun-
iltens of South Oouldsbere
in the heusnow belonging to
tin Paul Stnfstroma, writes,
‘South Gculdsbcre was my
home “ad still has A big
place in my hcnrt. While
there this suzzxr, I nttend-
ed one of the famous Sat.
night twkzd bean suppers at
Cores. and avcrjtisc I read
about a sisilar event in
your paper, :3 acuth waters.
Th: fresh 1"tstcr, "strip"
fish, bzans, brand and cakes
renixdcd In of the days when
these things were nn every
day menu. Yew it is a rare
occasion thntlhvve the ep-
pcrtunity t, onrtako of tho

Although V~o Coffin hnsn't
A store as yet to call her
cvn she is e7ninn door.
She's dein,,nL t?e new place
her son Allan Tuttlo hes
built beside the Lloyd Fer-
nnlds, Oouldsboro.

The Star of tho Enst
Club took in $78 nt the Nov.
2nd Food and Rummage Sale.
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Neither the WSCS nor the

Dorcas Society of Prospect
Harbor will hold meetings
Thanksgiving week.

Mary Noyes of West Geulds-
here had callers last week
she hadn't seen in ever 40
years, the widow of her hus-
band Frank P. Noyes‘ brother
Edward. Mrs. Flora Noyes of
Portland has 13 children and
33 grandchildren. She came
with two car lends. There
was her son Earl of Les An-
Roles, Dwight of Portland,
the Edward Noyes, Jr.'s of
Reckland, Mrs..Augustn Ker-
tinon of Lnnon, Wis., Mrs.
Gladvs Fnyson of Both and
the Douglas Noyes of Thom-
nsten.

"1‘
News from Annie and Lore:

Gorrish formerly of Winter
Harbor now living in LHbkC:
Leroy is feremnn on a chick-
en Fnrm belonging to Annie's
uncle where around 20,000
chickens are divided into
two units with n third plnnn-
ed. The oldest of their five
dwuuhtors Cntherine is n
freshmnn in high school.
Again nn for five previous
yours Annie and her niria
went to summer school at
Orono. This year thev nll
studied French. Dr. Starr,
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head of the foreign language
department sent a flatter-

(Fereign Language in the

Marshall Temple, non of
the Lewis Temples of Bunkorslter
Harbor hns returned from’
Jnnnn. He
married sister Hsrilyn Mne-
Aucliffe or Iynn and in now
nt homo here until Dec. 3.
He hasn't as yet decided
which he will sign up for,
duty in the states or over-
seas.

The night before the Rev.
Stephen Collins left Winter
Harbor for Pine Plains, N.Y.
they had a. steak supper party‘
at their Deep Cove Boathouse
complete with Hal1ewe'en
decorations. Their guests
were the Earl Gorrishs and
their son Richard and the
Cnrlnton Trncys.

Elliott Fess, his wife
‘Pntricin nnd their children
Elliott Jr., 1nd Dale of
Wzntboro, Mess. , info Visit‘
ind his folks the Harry Poss
nr GeuldnboroL They plnn to
§gggin_g_yook.

'EISHINO NEWS
We hwvo received n full

!
ing write-up to the P.L.R.8.I

page or cartoons by Paulg
Lering which was printed
in the Providence Journal.’ lflo has recorded his in;

Elementary Schools Hul1etin)|
a nation wide movement.

U

pressionu while exploring
rondn off Route 1 with his
wife. At the top of the page
there is "Ev" Colwell of Win-

Hurber surrounded by
lpictures of the pumper'"

first visited his . LOUISE 0., a sardine bcst,
an nnchcrod dcry, " a feel-
inn ear" in use, a plane
spotting herring etc.'LBft
center is Don Vibert of
West Sullivan at his "wheel"
creetinz pattern. C ntcred
our Std Brrvne, A.F.A: other
Wonderful dr%"lnns art Hcrk‘s
lobster ecund with R raccoon
"heckinr" lrtatcrs and wear-
inq n bib 71th Hock erinted
on it; Ca<den's wirdfiamncrs;
a Tishor1nn's shack ccnplcte
with TV antenna and trc tcne
1957 car; and the bnllccn
tired wheel barrow Valenz-
inrr to n clam digger. (The
pngo of cartoons may be seen
at A.B.Whitehcuse's Store
nfter Tucsdny mcrninz.)

Lehsters h“VL stayed at 40
cents tr th. fishtrmon at
Goren but elsewhere on the
peninsula the price has been
bouncing - 55, 38 and 40 tten
back. '

Colwell & Ferd went in perscn
on a most interestina trip
Oct. 26th. They took A lend



of lobster: to Charloa Bar-
tonu on Dear Island, N.B.
which they reached by taking
a ferry from lflntoto. While
their lobsters woro boing
unloadod Hr. Bnrtonu took
RV and Lylo around tho 1:-
land to see tho slnhta. Ono
was tho Conloy Brothers lob-
stor pound, the lnrnost in
the world. It holds 3,000,
000 pounds and is the ammo
tyne of pound I0 have around
ho;-9. They also saw a whale
sail by who oblinod by blow-
lnn several times.

CUHING EVENTS
Nov. 6: 9 AM Hnsonic Hnll.
second pr:-school polio

"=r='"“ °""*__
Nov. 7: 7:3§:Annunl Inc3oc-
tion or halcyon Tonplo,

thinn S1otcng:____
Nov. 8: Acmllnn Community
Woman’: Club mootlng nt
Dorothy Tarboz'a, Wont
Gouldcbcro. Socond hoatooc
Ploconco Q}ovonc,____ __ __
Nov. 8: U3vIE"Ianguo CnrH°
Party at the Chnrloo Bmnlla,
Aohv1llo:H1ldrod Reilly
Hontooc.
u3V-
Cnmnbol1'o. All dnv noocton
of Oouldnboro Extonnton
Group Covorod dloh lunch-
oon. Lndioo plonoo to bring
wool for hooked ruqc.

ov. : 7:3 r5FE5oE Hon?"

N!

bor Woman's Club mooting at
tho Commung§y_§9uoo.
N3VT"lK?’I:5O nnaion. 1.5.5.5.
Hnll Chriatmna Fn1r(Aot1vo and
non-nctlvo mombors of Sowing
Clrolo only bolng nskod.for
toodgl.-."_.--_._._.l._:“
Nov. ll: 2-4 K.or P. Hull,
Prospect Harbor WSCS Food and
Rummggg Snlo. _
Nov. 14: Meeting of Navy Offi-
cers and Chiefs Wives club at
Miriam Youn ‘q. Gouldstoro.
Nov. 16: Surfcido Rebekah
Lodge No. 144 regular meet-
ing. _ _
Nov. 19: RfiB1o'Chnptor No. 31
re¢u]ar_yec£1n;. .
Nov. 30: E U.S.PTay "Handy
Made r‘rr.-15. lz“ '

BnoEIsE'UhuFZfi Sowing CIroI§
._'moct1nn ovozw Wodncsdny this

ggntn nt Albornn BQ9kman's.

,’ ‘ rowzvnx. swm: sczzooz.
Dr. Potor Bowman, suporlntond-
ont of Pownnl Sfintg schoo1
hnc nukod the Governor and the
Advisory Budget Committee for
$184,000 for 2 "Homo Llfo Cot-
t"R0n" for hio more advnnocd
pntlonta.

"Tho school for mentally re-
cnrdod providoa only ovorcrowa-
04 m"0O Ouvrtorn which h"Vu no
Pbflumblnnco whntovor to any
“Pm 01‘ F"m11y uro". 32 could
11V0 1n ofloh cottage and lonrn
whnt normnl lira in l1ko."How
onn WU Oxnuot u\ nimrflr r".1j)rl to

I (CCYI1-‘(A "Hfllr 1:5;



youa mzmmaoauooe eaocsa
ems nmcxcs sumszmx anew AND eouemnrrs

r-‘ruasu EVERYDAY -
.--.._.__“E‘AP.13BE.._CIA..T33§...¥°P!*. !3!§.1l’.E5§..é£‘1?.!’}L£.!§E YOU RIGHT!

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, we know the value of a strong Civil Defense from
lessons learned in Maine during hurricanes, fires and
floods; and
WHEREAS, dannoroua radio-notivo "fallout" could'complete-
ly blanket Maine from an H. Bomb attack on the Eastern
United States and Canada; and
WHEREAS, Maine has a vital role of reception and care for
thousands of target area evacuees in an enemy attack: and
WHEREAS, Federal Civil Defense officials hnve frennently
complimented the Jnine Civil Defense evency for its or-
ganization and progress; and
WHEREAS, approximately 80,000 nxine citizens are actively
engaged in Civil Defense activities; and
WHEREAS, the support wnd mnintencnce of a strong Civil
Defense is now, more than over before, a vital concern or
every individual because of the possible daneers from
atomic bombs and natural disasters;
THEREFORE, I, Byron P. Young, ’3h\ir'u'\n 01 the be”-1-d'of
Selectmen of the Town of Gouldsboro, do bcreby proclaim
the week of November 4-9 and VctJrnn's Day, rovtzber 12, as

MAINE CIVIL DEFENSE WEEK
I urge the citizens of the Town of Gouldsboro to observe
this event by fmniliarizing themselves with the Civil De-
fense pronram in their community and their part in it,
and by aivinn it their active support.
I also commend to the people of our state the faithful
efforts of our Civil Defense volunteers who are QIVIE7 un-
selfinhly of their time; and I am personally zratoful to
all eroups who are oooporntinaj particularly durinr Civil
Defense Meek, to build a better undorstandina of the'sur-
vival nroornm. ‘

Byron P. Younc, Cbairnan
Board of Selectmen
Town of Oouldsboro



MOORE BROTHERS
PROSFBCT HARBOR WOS12656

NYIDN & COTTON TNINE
HARIKE HARDWARE

BOA! SUPPIJES

I MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTERS MARIN HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER OARMENT8 TWINE
Wintor nnrgpr wo3-2232 & 5562__

DUPONT PAINT BLANCE & BICKFORD GIFT SHOP
GROCERIES BABY SETS — CUT WORK LINENS

CANDY ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS SHOWER GIFTS - NOVELTIES
Winter Harbor W05-5§§§

HAIH3 KITTENS & GLOVES FOR SAIE
Big or small-fancy or plain
Write or Phone W03-5562
B3133 JOHFSOI.’ WIIITER HARBOR

NOTICE
aavz BILL! PIERCE, 4INTER
E&fiBOR, T10? Ycun GA°DEN
1175 g:: agggfiz Piggy

'23? TAGGBD
87 neon Hcv. 3. At: Ida
Buckley's, Gculdsbnro 7;
Vno CoIf1n'a, Gou1d3bnro.4;
at Jessie Tr«cy's, Winter
Harbor g‘_

-c— o.

(Pownnl State School)
know the diftornnco botwoon
mine and thine 1! thoro in
only thine?’ how, lndood,
could n girl bo tr-urht to
clonn n bodroom, nrrnngo
furniture, hnnfl curt~1ng 1f
sho h~a novor poon ouch
thinfiol (klthounh tboy llvo
1n finothor world they nro
fllmyo np'~rocMt1vo, orton
sonsitivo, ~nd nlwnys our
rosnonaibiltty.)

"""'"-—

8 INCH WICK OIL BURNER HEATER
§Io.Eva Boyd,South Gouldsboro
snow GUN: 12 GA.HIGGIns KODEL
BOLT ACTIOH:CLEANING KIT AND
sous AHMUIIITION. VERY LITTII-3
Usnn $3o.EowIE NRIGHT, SOUTH
OOULDSBORO.
IDEAL CLARION WOOD BUREING
SITTING ROOM STOVE. GOOD C0?-

NANTED
A usnn, [ATE nnnEL PORTABLE
Tyymwarwnn IN oooo CCNDITICN

“9§:§§§§”__
LONG DISTANCE TELESCOPE In9990 QpNpITION._WO3-5565.

——oc. DD 1- u.. ..-

3-O1.

Tm; PENINSULA GA 23!-2'L"1‘E
TEL.W03-5563

Your pnpor oxpiroa

Ybur-nd oxpirna

W0 thank You for ronowlng
-jgj



Innurfinoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL. wos-2:547

HUN'1'ERS_ - Loom ACCIDENTAL DEATH 35,000 - manxcu, pp_y;4p;nvr
_j§5OO - 51 D;\y§_1L5.2o, AVAILABLE :5:-1eo bus

ANDREW 0. HANF‘ ' DICK syrzvzxas
PLULIBING rm/vrmo nELEC'I‘itICIAli nous:-:wmmo

140311.-xvumc BO'I"L‘LED ans I APPLIM-CE mmaas
camnxc 8: xumnwxcx R/mans Wont. g9x_1_1g3boz-9 was-.2229“
wraswmonousm Icxwnxonmmons '

DEEP FREEZERS 3 c,-zzvoozc smvaan
m.1:.v:on'm No-2-2429 ‘,u.s.:zoIm: 1 «Awoaono
WINTER HARBOR W03-6505 - Boaldo Parry Greene Kennel

_. ._ __.__ - -______.- _.___.-__;§’-.P9F_!l.L119.9§9P§..9.‘ 1.19.13.'!*.1= “IP33.

'1‘O;~1 PARNELL % cm-=vc:m A. sconrca
RADIO - mv - smnvxcn Pncorurlor p.;:1;o

TUBES &- PARTS « r:;-.-.~zxI:.'c
Winter Harbor”__ m_WQ3:g?3§$“_.3o;_72 __pp3:;£p3§p,;g3s.___

ALVIN R. vmrmzzv :rc~r_r.s 1. c.
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTIOH "Low prices everyday"

GRAVEL-SAND-L0AI»I-TFIIICKIZIG mos-2544 Ticst Gouldsboro
...—._ a—..j.—_WELDING—§R.\ZI‘NG—I§§__s'lO3-55'71%§_§!_F..>f£_£{}-I ens :07-1:! T‘-LDE E’37?E_

'I‘lL‘\CY'S s'rom3 ' THE Ai’:T o.'.u£:vnr
PERCALE REMNANT PIECES p:m."rn:cs C? }".'.I1E

mus womc CLOTHES DRUGS gifts rencunmz Kiln-glass
1
U

__c_noc2xur.s Frtgrgs wo§_-556:7 I by__Bro1m_e_s‘ _ W1nte_x_-__B«-.rbor
I .

-——s:u o-.-og-

Caron nor: AN zznsou Goren! A. a. vmmsacusa & sou
mam cnmwzz am-‘om: canxsmzxs : QUI.LI‘I'Y mancmxnxss roa

BIFOCULARS 7 x so $33.00 $ ovna I-*1;-ry mans
9.L°Tm.3.3-.;“.°!’I3-9.1.1-.....I-'9?>:?§.8?? 3¥‘*1n..._%°.._rH2._..!'b°r:-!2129- .V'°-'>-22_..52

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"Tho Bnnk of Porsonnl Sorvico"

Member of The Fodornl Deposit Insurance Corporntion: Member
of Tho Fodogg} fig9apvo_§y§§9m - Branch at Southwest Hgrbqga
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EDITORIAL »
v!Qntohor~Iood or Chiokon
Hill, Gouldsboro and Wash-
inzton, D.C. has novor for-
zotten sovethinz he read in
his 4th Grade National
floador. Ho writos,"I hfivo
carried this story in my
memory ovcr n period of
more than acvwnty ycnro."
Ibis i: the story , . ,

Tho King cnmo riding Alon
stoppcd.3urprincd to soc nn
old man planting apple trees
Bo s«id, “fly good man, why
are you plrnting thoao
npvlo troon? At your age
you cnnot expect to out
fruit from than!"

Tho old mnn atrninhtonod
up and nnoworod,"Por throo
scoro vonro have I onton
owoot fruit from tho troou

1I did not now; now would it
not bo bnoo innrntitudo to
tnko no hood of pontority'o
wood and nay not tho dobt
I owe?"

gropninting.
K

This planned the King go
much that he threw the old
man n bag of gold;

Mr. Wood concluded,
["Whonovor I hnvo_beon doinfl
isomo job of work that I
did not oxpoot to profit

,from, tho story of tho old
‘man plnnting tho npplo
.trooa, hna popped into my
Imind and I thouzht, 1r this

quark doos mo no good, some ‘
one will profit from it,
so I hfivo ohoorfully finish-

Y
‘ad my job". _
1 Churrod pieces of ahinrlo
from thy Orlndatonc Inn firm,
from little opooka up to tho

- -u—: :1‘...---—.;

0120 of A hand, are still be-
138 found in all parts of
Wintor Harbor. Potnah spoil-
ed the finish on A number
or onru onough to require

Tho low blnok
rflvo of Orindutono Inn 15

;n
and, and oinht.

§—-.4-u.———:2



rxsuxuo NEWS '2
The big event lnat wook

was the launching of the
Sports Fisherman MARY KIM on
November 7th. Tho builder
Otto Baokmnn of Winter Har-
bor lnid hor kool Doc. 15,
1955 and with tho oxooption
of A little work done
Arvid Faulkingham, his brothJ
oro, Bonny and Horman, Har-
voy Crowley and the owner !
A.B.Jotor of Norfolk, Otto '
has created tho lovoly MARY
KIM alone. She is 36 ft.
long, has a 9 l/2 ft. beam,
and 4 bunks. A little over a
week ago she burst forth
from Otto's barn onto his
side yard. We saw her there
last Tuesday when Harvey
Crowley of Bunker's Harbor
unascrewing on the letters

M A R Y K I M
NORFOLK

VA ncross
stern, when thb ownor's
brother Bob was excitedly
doing this °nd that and tho

I
I
D

I

o

I

I
he

0

tho MARY KIM eastward boh1nd
Arthur Rand's house, down
their driveway and on,to the
boot houses botwoon Main st.,
and Henry's Covo. Hero Alvin
opurotod a polo with his
tr"ctor while Otto and Roy
Stnnloy in tht ALBERNA pull-
od tho boat out into the
wntor, Than, Harman Paulkina-
ham in the ULWIKR picked her
up after the cradle was remov-
nd end, with H~»vc7 Crowley
atuvrinfl. th HART KIM was
towed on h'r first trip
arcnafi tfit point to the Town

'Wh~rf.
Thvrfidfly

bur cr"in2
thrccrh $‘turdfiy
v~s tried and she

l‘y “t the flofit fcr last
work, sen: wood fork by Bonny
Backnan, 801; ~l1ss pt in
the housn by Ctto, scnc rfldio
work by s V . Jonrs of Mc-
Kinley. All th- whilc shc ro-
ceivod callers her lizhts
burning W‘: into Friday nivht.
The LARY KIM starts for Her-
folk with the Jotcrs,woathcr

owner Al was proudly nr1nn1n.purm1tt1n8.Sund*? or the first
The brother Bob find Al's wif
Mnry ( the boat is n‘mod for
tho Jotor's grnnddaunhtor
Mary Kim) arrived about
three wooks ano nnd they hav
all boon staying at a camp
at Ooorgos Pond.

On Thursday at 12:50 Alvin
Whitton came out of camp to
drive his tractor and haul

J

of the nook; Thcro, aftorvl
littlo straizhtwninp out, Al
Jotor will tskc h;r to Florida
for fishinfl.

Amonv thoso nt hor launchinz
more tho Lester lcichtons and
tho Ellery Colcs of Prospect
Harbor both Earl Trwcys of
South éouldsboro, Jonas Crane
and D011 Gordon oflch Vitb



$31

canorns, Ricky and Margnrot
Faulkingham and sovornl
Navy personnel.

The MARY XIII is the third
boat Otto has built alone,
tho first two tho ALBERNA
and the SUSAN AND PAMELA.
Bowovor, six boats huvs been
built from Otto‘: own design
and mold patterns and are
distributed from Millbridgo
to Marblohoad with two here
belonging to Otto's brbthor
Fulton, the'ELI2AIS!-STE A. and
the ETHEL E.II. As for as we
know the EAR! K13 is the
larzest boat evor_to be
launched nt 7inter Harbor

The H~rr7 Eennott bo"ts
are thrcuah fishing for the
season nlfhcurh Purloy Stun-
loy h‘sn't brcurht over the
NANSUB'S tvino. Copt. Ralph
Byers h’: tnron tho twins
out of tho THET13; Cnpt.Vis
Smnllidgo is through going
in tho flHI3TLBR 1nd thoso
boats are tied up in Wintor
Hnrbor, Cwpt. Junior Briggs
of oron hxs taken tho pump-
or TUNA to L’-moino for tho
winter.

Rupert Blfinco of Prospoot
Harbor roports "fair ontohosfi

This fall Milford Crowloy
and Donald Colowoll of Coroa
had now onainos instnllod in

More Rooontly Gilbort Colo-
woll of Goran had an onfiino
installed down there.

Last Friday two Coroa boats
woro towod in, Mac Was2ntt's
and Forrost Young's. Forrest
wont right out again but Mao
didn't.

Louis Conley of Coron is
fishing a Harry Bonnott boat
tho BERNADETTE SUE, A boat
Bonny Bnckman built.

Buss Simpson of Prospect
Harbor came into Whitohous0's
Storo when we woro thoro last
Saturdny morning. It was
blowing hard. Buss snid it
was tho first day ho hadn't
boon to his traps in a long
timo. Elognnt fishing weath-
or until Saturday, We liked
Buss‘ rod suspondors on his
nwvy blue shirt. Ho said he
wws Tooling grant s1n¢o his
opgration.

NEWS
Elizabeth Wnllaoo wire or

James Wnllwoo of South Oou1ds-
bore and Waterbury, Conn,’
passed on wt her homo on
Nov. 10th. Whnn wo hoard
this and news wo did not
lbnfn WHOPO tho burial was to
tfiko plaoo,

Betty and Potor Moxonzio
North Sullivan moved to her
grandmother Mrs. Prod Rico's

of

th'ir boats at Joncsport. 0!. 2ir:<=.13_lJ9L129.='.. .1.n9.t._S12r :I|.¢1.v.



PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Poninauln Business: big and
smnll; past and preaont.No.11

SNOW CANNINO - JOHN TARBOX
Aftor the snrdino onrrior

MISHAWAKA blow up at n wharf
in Southwest Harbor, John
Tnrbox, mnnngor nnd tronour-
or, boudht tho PAUL FREDER-
ICK on June 12, 1051 from

«Donbow Fisheries, Duboe.
Robert Hall of Millbridgo
is her onptain.

Reno Dunno Dnloy of South
-Gouldsboro has been necro-
tnry since 1947 nnd has n
desk with that million dol-
lar view of Fronchmnn's Bay.
The first secretnry was
Dorothy Bunker of South
Gouldsboro who was followed
by Elizabeth willinms (now
Mrs. Iendoll Reilly of West
Gouldsboro) and Richard Shaw
of Prospect Harbor.

After the equipment was
changed to process sardines,
the factory worked at that
and that nlono for 1951 and
1952. However, in 1953 and
'54,thov not only processed
‘sardines but purohnsod
rround fish ( those were
"shackod" moaning "in'nrds"
~nd hoods romovod), "fillet-
od", skun and , after pnekin
them in 50 lb. tins, icod
and nhippod them by truck to
Pino Point. Thoro thoy were
1v'.li“finTy m0do_into Snow's

-fFish Chowder.

‘T

Honnwhilo in 1943 clams
Lnround here had played out,
John-Tnrbox then bought the
already " chucked " clam
from no far nwny as Addison,
Cut1or,'nomu locnl and Sul-
livnn and shipped those to
Pinu Point for Snow's Clam
Chowder.

1056 was n red banner year
nt th South Gouldsbore
plant. They handlcd one
million rounds of round around
fish (hakc, haddock and cod
with h:«ds ~nd "1n'»rd:")
snd rhipn'd thnso to Pinc
Point. C~pt. Allison Bishop
of Ccrca ir t“c cthcr Snow
Conniro to-t fh: CAPPIE E.
brou"ht “« bivvcst 'mount
which ha not mt Ecss H rbor.

Whether c~1lcd hnrrizo or
'snrdinos trv fish arc first
sucked out of ‘he holds of
tfxr. boats ticd ‘t th- and of
tho 100 ft. long w‘1rf. They
trtvol through the foot squnro
wooden duct to an outdoor
corner of th; factory wrxrc
they go onto a fluke, arc
salted and steamed 8 min.

~Aftor thgy no through tho
drier they go onto a r<1ark-
Wblo four purpose cqrriorwhich
convoys filled flakes to the
packers, returns empty flakes,
carries out refuse and the
tins packed by fionon wearing
white cups. (TO be COht'd)



Edith Trncy . . . . Editor
COOKS CORNR -
CUSIARD PIE

Prom Kay lnsgntt of Goren
6 eggs beaten
3/4 cup sugar with n dash

of salt 5
3 1/2 cups or milk

This mixture goes into nn
umbakad crust, 10 in. pic
tin. Sprinkle nutmeg over
top before beking. Set even‘
450 for 15 pin, then turn
dovn to 550 2nd finish'bnk-
inz. Test with n knife. The
knife should come out ole-n.
(To keep from whoring, scald
zilk before usincj

flow uuch sugar in AUNT !
nAUU2'S SUGAR COOKIES?

This‘question from the ladies of
th: Read household Orovillo,
01111., the first to note
the and omission. Ana. 1 1/2
2212, i$crry)__ _

WATCH THAT ECLIPSE
‘The one eclipse of the

moon visible from here in
the your 1956 will occur the
nivht of Nov. 17-18. 1957
holds little prospect of one
because tho eclipse that
will come 6 men. from new
will be «bout over when tho
“OOH rises. The only chnnco
would be to go to Nova Soc-
‘1“ "nd prny for n clonr
°“Pt0rn horizon "hove which
the moon would rise still .

'5‘oclipsod. If you want to
see nn eclipse before 1958
watch this one.

The very first dnrkening
will begin nt just 11 PM but
it will not be perceptible
until the edge of the moon
enters the darkest part of the
cnrth's shadow at 3 min. past
midnight. By 8 min. pnst 1
Al the moon will be complete-
ly within the inner shadow
known no the umbrn, passing
the mid point of the eclipse
at 1:48 AM. At exactly 2:27
the moon wiil Just benin to
come out of the dark shadow,
and n little over an hour lot-
er at 3:33 it will be entirely
out of the fringe shedow, or
penumbra, end the eclipse will
be officially ever.

While the times nbovo can be
predicted yocrs in wdvnnco to
the second, the unpredictable
thing is the color which the
moon may nppenr to be if visi-
b10. Sometimes the moon mny
completely disappear, and nt
othxr times it may shine with
A curious ccppery glow. This de-
pends on the ntmospheric condi-
tions in these parts of tin
world where, during the eclipse,
the sun is Just rising or just
setting. How the moon will
look this time is nnybody's
guess. ”

"CIF'IM.



RED JACKETS AND RIFLES Band pointing. Guests who
On Thursday we heard thnt 3 lnrrivod last weekend from
door hnd boon ehot by South !Otia AFB are Col. Rollin
Gouldabore hunters Revnold uBu111nger and MaJ.Doraoy
Daley, Kenneth Hamilton nnd :BnrkDr. They are in the
Lnwroneo Stanley. grndnr squadron and Ted

The David Bonnottn of Wnlo thinka they may try thnt out
them and their Buddy nnd on the door.
Ruthie ere visiting her folkd Mnry Gorrish came out of
the Cnrl Myrieku of Winter Icnmp on rainy Thursdny to
H“Pb0P for “ WOOR. DHV1d 'qet some food she format and
S008 hunting with Carl nnd her license. Pridny morninz
Ralph Byers. nho new four deer end not

Harry Stovor and his son her one. Alton didn't even
3111 of Prospect Hnrbor w111’uoo onol
b0 in end out of Alvin Whit-' The Prqgcott Bridge have
ten's enmp for the month. ,boen 1t the Holmes Erizqs of
Alvin's son-in-lnw Peter rseuth Gow1€~bcro for some
Mcfionzie plans n little hunt4hnptin2. Ttrr returned to
ing this week. ticir none in Sew Britain

Maxwell Joy of Cos Cob, ‘with e deer.
Conn., and a friend have Th; thrto Tr~cy brothers,
zone into camp behind Birch Cfirlten of Winter Harbor,
Harbor. Clinton of Hcriicn and Phil

Guy Cole of Winter Hnrbor,§of float Souldsboro have been
we hear, got into camp be- khuntinq togcth;r.
hind Birch Hnrbor, get rondyf ;wo hunters, Then: Peder-
to no out hunting end dis- ‘sen and Arnold Relson of
covered he hnd left his Enzlewood Cliffs F.J. re-
una fit home. And home he eently spofi%‘,{8K:93 at the
came for it.

d M M

'

t.A1bee's
Honey loen Cottage

Mnj._Tad nn rs. flrgnro Prospect Harbor,
Bleisdoll of Otis AFB nnd The Louis Bennetts met
East F~1mouth, Mass are nt ithnir son D1ck or tre U.of
hcr folks the Harry Ashes’ ;n. at thnir South Gcnldaboro
Went Gouldsbore for the .homo for last weekend find
month of November. Wh11° T0d'aome hunting.
5005 hunting daily - no ‘ A1 Prudhommo left his win-
1uck so far - Mwrgoret nnd -tor Harbor huntinz camp for
pvp Poygot are busy pflp0r1n5INorthboro with N 6 point buck.



‘ .,

oszm racers BY Noon NOV. 10:
The total for: Ida Buokloy,
Gould-boro 14; for Vao Cof-
fin, Oouldsboro 8: for

Jossw10 Tracy, Wintor Harbor 26.

IN FLORIDA
Frances Allen of Coron who
hws boon stopping in Bangor
is now at Ormond Beach

OUR NAVY NEIGHBORS
gave 1 volconing coffee at
the .-apartment of Laura Bor-
thnir for Hrs. Jean Hertz.
LCDR Kocn's wifo Lucy made
doughnuts; the hostess mado
honey-buns and Dale Simpkin
50:.-vcd coffee.‘ This on 1100.3
In addition to tho nbovo
numbers of the fiavy

Officersand Chiefs Hives Club thoro
worn present: Nancy Dni1odnJ
Rose Saiziol, Pobortn Offi-
cer, Jean Krynor, Johnnie
Ramsay, G1oris'Elston, Glo-
ria P~r%nr, Marion Pnrnoll,
Hirism Young and Victoria
Vsnfiuskirk.

A routino visit was paid
the Radio St~tion‘1nst Wod.,
by CDR.flil1ard Dotwilor,
District Communications
Officer of Boston. Ho stay-
od ovnr night and returned
to Boston Thursday.

Bobby Officer and Dale
Slmpkins droamod up an orig«
inal Cotfoe. Early Thursday
they phoned mombors of thoin

V1

Club, asked thom to keep on
what thny woro wearing and
go to Dajo S1mpk1ns' apart-
monc at tho base for a "Como
As You Are Coffoo". Twolvo
mombors appoarod, some in
stroot clothes and some in
housoooats.

At 3 AM Friday morning Dalo
Simpkins was rushed to tho Dow
AFB Hospital whoro at 9:20
her son was born, the first
child for tho Harry Simpkins.

Tho Otho Chasos of Winter
Harbor - daughters Nancy and
Susan, their pup Coco, their
saddle horso Goldon Rhythm
and her colt Golden Juno - mov-
od to Bangor in onsy stages
lfist wookond. They plan ro-
turn trips throughout tho win-
tor to spond a lovely Sunday
at thoir Grindstonc Road homo
and to got "some things we'll
probably forgot“. They will
roturn in Juno.

Tho many friends of Katie
Young or Ooroa will rojoico
to hoar she has felt fit
onounh to nttond two uvnninas
of Bonno at Sullivan. As we
tnlknd to her ovor the phone
uho doaoribod how bowutiful
tho mountain nah borrios woro
buhind Msroia Spurling'n homo.
adding "I wish ono of our

'

nrtintu woro horo to onint
tho noono.



Tho Aondinn Community '8Wookond guests nt the Lgpoy
Womnn'n Club which mot nt Snrgonta, Winter H~rbor were
Dorothy Twrboxiu, Iqat tho Robort Adam. or Gocrgg-
Gouldaboro on Thursday town, Mwss,
hnd Dnniol Stevens of Want
Oouldnboro no aponkor. His Tho South Oouidnboro Church
topio wan Trooo no Uiutory -‘Circle met last Thursday and
how bnalc thoy are in thoir .t1gd out thnir 7th ouilt.
association to ovorynno. I Thooo workinv on the qu11t
Thoro was one guest Mrn. ;woro: Hilda Hammond, Bullo
Jnok Bonton And mombora: ‘Norrie, Rillq Mnccrcnor,
Holon Poor, Mnrinn Pnrnoll, ‘Muriel Hooper, Thelma Bunk-
Luoy Koon, Emmn Joy, Betty or, Ruth Hooper, Abbie Hamil-
Torroy, Alfrudn Tracy, Holnnfton, C1~r1 Hnrnond, ydin

gergishé %nn§rnTBrownoéhM7rn'Oerriah
"ad Merle Tracy.

nr an lor a racy. o .
olub voted to buy n bicylo

'
Vae 7offin's new store.

rack for tho Winter Hnrbor ,By Swturdnv the forms were
Grfimmnr School and to romom- dcno "hi the ccnent work
bor shut-ins at Th~nVn¢ivinw;nc1nv on.
timo. 5

. J~n1co Jorkman, 1~uahter
Mildred R0111? ontortdnod of the Allison ‘n'ork'*r.s or

the Civic Longuo Gard Party .flinter Harbor cc1ebr~ted her
at tho Chnrlos Smalls, Ash- }9th birthday "ith N party fit
ville last wook. Nora Wi1k- thor homo Fov. Sth. Brirrinz
inson and Mnry Noyes

viaitodinifts wore: Ch~r1otte Torrey,
while tho following played Alothw Workman, Ch~r1otte

gnrdsfi figggin gags MnryBGor- §town;t,kgr0nd;1Stiwfir§,on, W onx 0 son, or- ;~nyo ‘we .1n, or no r~m-
nico morchnnt, Dorothy Noyos4or, Mwuroon Merchant, Phyl-
S"d1e Martin, Dot M0000, -113 Stovor, Susan Chase,
Louisa Ford nmd Vidn Young. ‘Lucille Snallidgo, Lcrm~n

Norkmwn, J«n$co's Rr«ndmoth-
Edith nnd Ellery Colo of tr Mrs. Milton Torrey and

Pronyoct Harbor wnnt our hor fiunt NP3- 3V°P°tt 3t0W-
roudors to know how plonsod art. HOP m°th°P m‘d0 h~P
thoy wnro to 3011 thoir -throo birthdfly °“VC5 t0 Q0
ntovo through tho Gnzotto, with thy ice cream find cold

-pyg--—
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drinks. The winners in
games they played wore: Char
lotto Torrey, Brenda Stewart
and Aletha Workman. Pamela
Officer was unable to attend
bt sent her gift.

Irs. Nyrtle Archer died
at the age or 81 at her‘
home in Gouldsbero on Nov.
7th. She had boon cared for
by her niece Dorothy Fess.
The service, held at the
Geuldsbero lothcdist Church
on Nov. 10th, was Followed
by burial at the Bay View
Cemetery, Geuldsbore.

The Harland Kenya and
d“ughter Mary of Wilton
spent last weekend with
her mother Lrs. A.B.Wb1t8-
house of flintcr Barber.

Late fall tourists at the
Albee Cottages, Prospect
Harbor have boon the Earl
schneors and daughter Janice
of Davenport, Iowa and the
Eugene Blakcn and sons from
Monroe, Conn.

6

‘sum/xmc UP THE wrsmc AT smmaa

Methodist Church. The family,
-his wife Ada and two daughters
Carol and Judith, will be mov-
ing to Manchester. He will have
the oversight of about 60
Methodist pastoral charges.

The annual inspection of
Halcyon Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, was held at the K. of
P. Hall, Prospect harbor Nov.
7th with District Deputy Grand
Ohio! Beatrice Albee as in-
spocting officer. Seyen guests
from Pacific Temple, Bernard,
were present. The work was ex-

‘emplifiod and gifts were pre-
nented to the district deputy.
Dorothy Bridges sang the Lord's
Prayer in her own wonderful way
without accomp°ninent. A sugper
followed the meeting,‘ “

A bulldozer started clearing
the ground behind the school
last Thursday for the long
dreamed of base ball diamond.

On Friday members of the
French Club - Helen Preble,
Rosalie Wooster, Sucan Younv
and George Hanningten - want

Winter Harbor folks will gte Banger's WABI to appear on
be interested to know that
our summer gueot the Rev. J.
Norman Barrett of Nanhua ha
been apaeintod to the office
of Diwtrict Superintendent

Jim Winters program when they
Dickod out records to dcdicato
to friends.

Cheer leaders for the Varsi-
ty are: lender, Judy Bickferd;

of the Southern Dintrict of and Frances Ohelli, Faye Nash,
the N.fl. Conference of the iflopo Nconan, Florence Butler,



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS MAOKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUOHNUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY
HE QEPRECIATES YOUR DUSINES§_AND WI}; USE YOU RIGHT!

Sonyn Mwdoro, Doo Torrey.
Tho two substitutes: Joan
Hnyoook nnd Pnttio Pngnnuooi
Choor londors for Jnyvoos:
1osdor,Ross1io Woontor;
Rmnons Jacobs, Stophsnio
Hnskins, Sally MoNutt, Mnry
Lou Trnoy, Lea Young, Jolono
Urquhart. Tho substitutes:
Carol Loo Mndoro and Gloria
Knowles.

The cast for tho sonior
Plny "Ready Made Family" to
be given Nov. 30th undor
direction of Loonn Woostor
13: Judy Biokford, Leighton
Perry, Mario Young, Frnncos
Ghelli, Elizabeth Stownrt,
George Hnnnington, Bornico
Andrews, Russoll Sorkont,
Lois Moore, Jack Joy. Stage
Crew: Orton Problo, Russell
Sargent, Colby Young, Stophor
Torroy. Sonior Industrial
Arts C1433 is mwkinfi tho
sconory.

First issue of the school
p*por AQEA LIGHTS cnmo out
lfist Friday.
GOVLDSUORO ELEJENTAHY SCHOOL

The hot lunch program
starts Tuoodny Nov. 13. Sub-
stitute cooks for Edith
Noodwnrd and Snrnh Young of
Ccrna nrc Kay Wnsgntt nnd

4
and

I

‘Theo Iowa or Coron.

hot lunch profirnm h~s brcn
m“do by both Earle Trscys,

boro.__

CCNIYIG
‘Nov. 13:
,tonpion Group. At Hester
2C~npbn11'~, Gouldsboro, a
‘covered it“? 1”'c‘.on.
-nlcnso to ‘rin? wool ‘or
'hooEcd ru~s.
373V:‘If: 7E30"?rE???ET—§7?-
bor .‘Io'.-:-‘*r‘.'s Club Diptiflfl at
Co1munit7 Houss.

.hov:‘14:'Ci?ic IcocucRE7r3

.¢— .~:..—j~.—4.-

EV‘-I!~'T$

'Pnrty at H:3tCP 3—nobc11's,
Gould Lcro. _
Nov. 13: Christmas Emir I:3U

."t IoLO(JoFoH'\l1 (ACt1V: “Dd

non-wctivc mombgrs only be-
ina naked for food.)
Nov. I3: 5:4 PM ”K.oT-P.
Hn11,Prospcct Eorbor.flSCS
Food & Em-='9£.~: _.S_1.12-
Pov. I3:‘xE Mirium Ycfin?7s,
Oou1dsboro:Nnvy Officers and
Uhtor Wives Club.

ov. : K.oT F. H«II,
Prospoot Harbor. Pvthiwn
Sistors, Hs1C70n T°mP1C;
rogulnr meeting: dozroc will
be oonforrod./(noxt D“R0)

A generous donation for the

Sr., find Jr., of South Gou1ds-

10:30 Gculdsboro Ex-

L-dies
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MOORE BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

NNLDN & COTTON TWINE
MARINE HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPONT PAINT

GROCRRIES
CARD! ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS

MAINE KITTENS & GLOVES
313 or small-fancy or plain
lblte or Phone W03-5562

-o-.¢—_p-

Co:1nr Events cont'd
Nov. 15: Surfsido Rcbaknh
Lodce, N . 144. D1s.Dop.
P795.--7.1.°;1t'.._' - . _._.__
F3?: 19 Gc11d2boro'V31untocn
Fir? Sent. fizctina.
Nov 1’: R ~u1'r mvoffng
Rubia Ch~ntgr,No. Z1. _____
Nov. 30: E?3 Senior Uihna

11 ”Rc'd' Made Pflmil "
1c. on nzaiz?-3§7T3§-.ov:-1

at Albnrna 8*cZm~n'a tho
Seeing Circle of thr Baptist
Phnzph...—¢_..

Editor's obnorynblon - at
10 PM Fri. An orfingu moon
lny cr~d1od 1n tho pointo
of troo tops whilo NW nroun£
to SE northern llqhta shot
ncnrly to tho zonith. Savor-
nl nciros woro n flnmo rod.
Snt. morning what aoamod
11kU frost wna ronlly snow.
The honvons spit snow at
1“‘°PV1}g durlnn tho dgy.

MORTON L. TORREY
IOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER GARMENTS TWINE
Ilntor Harbor W03-2g§g_&_§§§g__

BLANCE & BICKFORD GIFT SHOP
CHRISTMAS GIFT APRONS FOR

WOMEN AND CHILDREN MITTENS.
Wiqggr Harbor WO§;§§§6

CLEANER CUTTING SAWS
when filed on my precision
mnohinesold saws retoothed
ROBERT 1!. SNYDER W03-2684

_$outh Gou;dsborg, Me:__

wmcrm
vzmr men, A mm DISTANCE
mmscops 11: soon coxmrrxon
(Phone us was-556:5)

NOTICE
ILWE BILLY PIERCE, WINTER RAR-
BOR, PLOW YOUR GARDEN WITH HIS
ROTARY PLOW. __‘u__

The Poninsuln Gazette
will woloomo names and nddroas-
on of potential subscribers to
whom wo shnll sand A anmplo
copy qr buck ianuoa ono to throo
WOORU Old. An we always print
oxtrn oopioa, wo hnvo n ton on
’W“" ('ro1. xvos-5553)

roun Pmm EXPIRES __‘ann-

YOUR AD EXPIRES

WE THANK YOU FOR RF.'NT<‘.NING AND
FOR an-1' !TU,"f(‘I’{l"".‘J_()_r_'_S.

-2-——--..—-—;- -. o..g. .



Insurance THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL. WO3v2347

HUNTERS - LOOK! ACCIDENTAL DEATH 35,000 - MEDICAL FAYMENT

Real Estate

_"_&§9p"§"?1_gfly8_i1;lp AVAILABLE 3-180 DAY8__

ANDREW C.
PLUMBING HEA'I‘I NO

MOBIL-FLA”E BOTTLED OAS
CALORIC & HARDWIOK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOERATORS

DEEP FREEZERS
ELLSWORTH N07-2428
WINTER HARBOR W03-S505

.-.—¢

HANF i
I

0
1
f
1

-————¢..¢ -5...-—.-- —

TOM PAHNELL
RADIO M - TV - snnvxcn.

TUBES & PARTS ~
Winter Harbor

ALMIN R. WRITTEN g
ROAD & DRIVEWAY couswaucmxou,

GRAVEL—SAND—lOAM-TRUCKING
»¢o

'rmx.c*1's sronn
PERCALE REHFANT PIECES

mnxs tvomc CLOTHES unucs
__9B99EBlE§.FEH£I§HW°$
Goren DON AHDERSON Corona
LAST cunvcr nnvonn cnnrswnast
BInocUL¢ns v x so 833.00

cLoTHn§_3orm OIL
tn 1--..- o -—g.. ¢..——...- :.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

--- .W9§r9935L-

DICK STEVENS
BOUSEWIRING

APFLIflNCE REPAIRS
V_I_g at Gou 1gl_a_b_orf_o

ELECTRICIAN

.. —-.

yo:-2229 _—- . ¢s-o¢

CEIFOCK WAKGRN
U. 3. "OUT? 1 WALDOBORO
Boatde Perry Greene Kennel'

SPO“TI g ggpp§ ca;g;§5L,o19¢§_
3LIF’CRD A. GOODFOH

EXODUCTIOB PLATING
ETA :3-I LING

BOX 72

FC’" 3
"Jo

W03-2344

o¢c——-——.

TEE

Ccrp}§unte,$nss.
.. ....o-.

I.

--...____-._...

G. A. STORE
'__‘l‘1'288 everyday"

rest Gouldsboro
WELDING-BRAZING:gp§_W03-557;_ SAVE TI‘E_§}S HCHZY TRADE B3fiE_

PAIYTIKGS 0?
gifts featuring Kiln-alas:

:§§§Z_4M__P1.§?9!P°3 finger Bnrbor___

ART GALLERY
HAITI

A. B. WHITSHOUSE & SON
KERCHKPDISE FOR

OVER FIFTY YEXRS
QUALITY

W03-2687“ Winter Hnrbor___ W03-2252

Hember of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Kembor
9.1:..T372_.F‘°s12Ln.1..H29s.ry9. §;'9.§.em :..Bz5.p.<.=.h._a.t §.°:I_t.h3__=t H_~r.__b°..r -3
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EDITORIAL

On How. 11th when our*nev
hospital held ‘Open House”
it was A dream of ten year:
made ronl. Fot only n dream
nade real fcr the patient
with contort «rd beauty on
all siina, H): for the doc-’
tors, 2-ccinlist: nrd aur-
caon: who "ill h~vo the 1nt-
oat -nl firoat Xorpitfil I
enuipnont ‘:4 for tho nurnod
for when rten-3’v1na con- 1
vcnizncoc h ?L hocn planned!
to the :r:rx1l..st C.o'c-11.

The inprct of seeing the
finished hzzpitnl "LO over-
rhelning. flhsn we think of
what we would hnvo missed
had no stayed At home, well,
we shudder. But no wore
thoro and no woro 3500
othorn.

Bringinn in tho bounty of
’the outdoors through lnrgo ‘

Picture window: hna given
tho hospital an ntmoaphnro
that in corona and ponooful,'
¢h0Cl‘fU1 and 111?,» giving, -

I

The lobby sot: tho standard
for the fine quwlity and good
taste soon throughout the
hospital. Here are early A-
merican print wall paper fea-
turing the American eagle,
aoft green draperies, wnin-
ncoting in pine and early
Amrrionn pine furniture. The
hnlla throughout the hospital
are done in difforont tonos
cf rose with the floors pick-
ing up in various doairns the
name aoft roatful oolor.
North roomu hnvo wnrm tints
or pink; south roomo, soft
tonun of nroon. On our tour
we honrd oountloao tinun,“1t
would ho n plouauro to by n
pntiunt hero", or,"Thin in
whoru I'm coming if I'm 111"

Now hook to tho main floor.
At Lhq luft of tho lobby wro
cffioan for offioinlu xnd
dootorn to non their pntinnta,
n ohnrming Ooffoo Shop and n
modionl oonforonoo roomtgnlibrary, onoh perfect, con%7d)
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NEWS ‘

An epidemic of tho "old
fashioned kind of rod monslcd
has hit the pcninsuln taking
ns man no 12 to 20 children
out of onch room nt tho now
Oouldsboro Elomontnry sohoolfi
Tho first onaos wcro bnd.
Howovor, shots givcn tho
“second crop" hnvo roduccd
tho violonco so much that
many have only colds while
some hwvo had from O to 6
spots. It is hopcd it wonft
got into the Winter Harbor
school~nnd that tho studonts
nt Sumnor hnvo nlrondy hnd
their’ turns. r

On Nov.l7th n rocoption
was given District Deputy
Grand Chief Bontricc Albee
of Prospoct Harbor at the
K. of P, Ball. All Temples
of the jurisdiction were in-
vited — Pacific, Blake,
Ioosebec, Nnkomis-and Hnlcyo
Grand officers of South Winda
ham were oxpoctod. A program
and rofroshmonts worc onjoy-
Oda

Corrie and Harold Gorrish
of Wnlthnm spent the last
hwlidny weekend with his
mother Mrs. A. Mhudo Oorrish
in Winter Harbor. They did
n lot of visiting in Caron
vith bar nistcr nnd brothers,
Vclxn rfimnn nnd Rclph and

- at th:

Shirley Stownrt.

Vno Coffin's builders,
Carlton Rolfo and Enos Tracy,
are concerning themselves now
with tho concnt wcrk in tho
bnnomont of hor now Gculdsbcro
Store and with grading. Tho
bnaomnnt hns to bo lcrgor than
wnntod bacnuso cf its prsition
bolon the luvol of Route 1.

Mrs. ualccm Rico «r Birch
Harbor left a neck nzc todny
tn visit h;r ar'ndmcthor

!Jnnn1“ J'y in Ptrt1Wnd find her
mr th r R1.-nrz-I-'."n'1n in Sclczx.

Evw “nd Eclnrs zriczs rf
S'uth Grullsboro «rt the
parents of 1 dcuchtcr Duborflh
loo born Nov, 14 ct 5:17 PM

Y.D.I.Hccpitc1. Dcborflh
loo wuichcd 8 lbs. cad 9 oz.

Mrs. Janet Strfittcr of Yan-
nobunkport Bonch spent list
wook at her Wcst Gculdsboro
homo on Taft Point.

Bonnie Andtrscn, little daugh-
tor of the Harman Andcrsons of
Coron,is again bothorod with on
infection of thc oars.

At tho Nov. lath mcoting of
tho Prospect Hwrbor Nomcnis
Club Arline Shaw spoke on Plow-
or Arrangomcnts in tho Homc.
she digplnyod in containers
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dried flowers and things
from the woods and short.
In a bowl with copper stan-
dard and rim which Ruth Weir
brought, Arline arranged
small poms of different
shades of bronze which with
their green 10RVO3wOrO very’
lovely. This was presented
to Hrs. leir “N A wedding
cift fro: the club. The
hostesses were Clara Lumloy,
Beatrice Albee and Louise
Bataan.

Hrs. Tholnn French of Win-
tcr Hatter is in the files
of our new hospital as
Record 170.1. Ear cnllsrs re-
port h-r crthusinsm nbout
the new hospital,

Krs. Gladys Francis of
boron is visiting her sister
Agnes Trundy of 3c"thnost
Harbor.

The Gouldztore Extension
Group met at the home of
Easter’ Cwpbo 11, 0012]!) sboro
on Hov. 13th for n program
cnl1ed'Slick Tricks for Home
Sowing. Thny put in zippers,
Russots and on the sowin
nschino made two kinds 0
button holes, in fact, were
so tnkon up with this they
never did get around to
hooked rugs as first plnnnod,flL£h1np £31§g;oh‘y:9“pyn§3y_Abbie Rolfe of Oouldsboro

is n no ember. For Lunch-
eon the?“ nssorole dishes
(Arline §hnw loft hers on
route somewhere else) pies
nnd snlnds. In nddition to
nbovo mentioned there were
present Helen Gerrish, Her-
riot Noonnn, Mrs. J030Ph
O'Donnell ( we haven't heard
her first name yet) Fnith
Ibung, Vno Coffin, Audry For-

nicc Merchant nnd Ruth Weir. :

Lydia and Frank Gerrish of
South Gouldsboro hope to ‘

spend ThnnkscJw§ng in Mass.,
with their dnunhter's family,
the Lnrs Lzrsons and their
son's fumily, the Robert Ger-
rishs.

The Christmas Fnir held in
Winter Hnrbor by the Sewing
added 370 to the trensury.
some lovely things not sold
may be purchased from Sylvin
Perry at her home.

only A few attended the
Civic League Onrd Pnrty nb
Hester Campbell's on the 14th,
nctunlly enough for one tqblo
of "85" - Sybil Bunker, Amolin
Ash of West Geuldsborc nnd
Nora Wilkinson and Bernice lor-
chnnt of Oenldnhere. Now since
the two pnrtius Hunter is vnr.

I

na1q, Nora Wilkinson, Bor- ' -
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula Businons:big and

others go into boxes to bo
pnrcolod out to woman 1n

smnl1;pwst and prosont.No.11 thnir homes for hand ldbol-'
SNOW CANNINO - JOHN TARBOX
Tho rnmnrknblo'four purpose the factory for 1qyg¢

dinos to tho "lndiou in white:
cnrrlor which convoya unr-

ing nnd more are kept at
label-

ing parties later on.
Spanking rapidly John Tar-

caps“ .'\C tho South 00\21dObO!‘O'box - manager and tronauréfi
factory runs botwocn two rows of the factory - ncntionod,
of tnhlou whoro, nt onch, two,tho "knylugg ppoduccg" and
women stand fncing onch other
and pcck,thoir fingers flnuh-
inn fnstor thnn summor light
oning. After each one fills
her tray with 25 cans, n mhn
comes, punches her card and"
takes away the tray. There
are tnbles to nccommcdnte up
to 48 packers.

Two enormous machines,
called sealers, almost human
in whct they do, next convey
the open cans over n circulnr
course. During their short
rile each can receives so
many cubic centimeters of
oil, salt, their covers which
then are cooled on.

The fnctory‘hns 8 sin 10
and 2 double rotorts wh ch
now process the fish one hour
at 230 dofireos. Next, the
cqno are wager coolod, their
faces washed or oil and thoy
are popped through an opening
in a wall into another room
where in great opon bins »
they rost until cool. There
is n mnchino nonrby which «
wraps cowo cnns while many-

I
'!

the "kcy nroductc", told us
nbout tho different brands
packed in olive oil and soy
oil rd mu-tcrd. In the Win-
tor.H~rbor brand Cr: fin33—
5:3-dwrdincs; ir thc Sorinr
Hrrbor 4 fish; and in tho

I

§E6'56;
Suiftncss zcrks tzc hand-

linq of the swrdinc from the
wcir, to boot, thrcufih the
.woodon duct irtc thc f*ctory
And on t?rough 9 dizzy course

UorWU?ifin nickogz Smok§g_lO
o -

'§to th; bins for cooling. It-
‘is only at the labeling stage
—thoro is ever A p~use.

From this point on the cans
are ready for distribution to
various wholesalers trrcugh
out the country.

(To be cort'd )

Edith Tracy , . . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER

wxru HARINADE SAUCE. From Jrs.

. 1 cup or Wesson oi1‘or
1/2‘cup olive oil

‘El

.VENISON CHOPS,STEAKS, OR ROAST

William Forcuson, Wynnowood,Pn.
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1 large onion, chopped
l garlic clove, crushed
2 or 3 bay leaves
1 tsp dry mustard
1 dssh Worcestershire sauce
1/2 cup oatsup
l stalk of celery, chopped
celery salt to taste

larinate the meat in the
sauce several hours - the
longer, the better. Scrap
all the sauce off the meet.
Rub it with salt and pepper
and soar in a hot pan. Pour‘
the aarinade sauce over all.
Place in a 325 oven in a
tichtly covered pan such as
a Dutch oven. Allow 45 min.
fl__“_2.<_3P_Y!d.. far. or.<ae2_t~_-_ ... _

ROTATICK OP VBNU
"Per tnny years there has

been such discussion rennrdd
in; the retetion period (or
day) of Venus. Since the
planet is heavily laden with
clouds and presents a uni-
form white surface, this
cannot be determined diroetq
1!. About 100 years ago the
rotation was said to be
about 23 hours. Later it waJ
thought the planet kept the
same face to the sun. This
would mean that on one side
of the planet it would be
always day and en the other
always night. For the past
15 years the idea has been?
that this period is roughly

30 days. But now, Dr. John D.
Krnus of Ohio State Universi-
ty, reports that radio tole-
seope observations indicate
its day is 22 hours and 17
min. (More about the radio
to logeopo .t;o_,1;gg._1ow). "c:§Ly_.___

RED JACKETS AND RIFLES
Hunters have come and gone

at tho Frank Whnlens, Gou1ds-
bore. Nelson Mersmnn of Old
Orchard Beach got.his deer.
with him was Prod Bailey of
Fine Point, They stayed with
the Whnlons’ son Ivory. The.
Richard Nortnne ( he got n

'

lamb) and two cralflren also
of Old Orchard have been in
town about two weeks and vis-
iting with the Ivory Whalens
and Ernest Vance.

Jim Cavorly of Canton,uass.,
has been with Lhe William
colon of Pronpvrt Harbor and
doing some ha ‘tug on the
side. no hgd hoped to take
his grandson Peter hunting
but measles sent him to bed.

Col. Phil Weed and Dick
Stevens of West Gouldaboro
have been at a camp in cut-
lor hunting. Ool. Wood didn't
tnko his two bunk houso-on-
wheels this trip. Before Dick
left he and Judy had a rnro
experience. While driving on
186 in West Oouldsbero one
morning around'l0:3O they
saw a 10 point buck standing



in the center of n large
field. Dick stopped his car.
The door didn't move. He
got out of his car and not
until he clapped his hands
did the door onsunlly move
away. A few seconds later
Dick and Judy turned nnd cnw
n smaller door, A doe, who
probably weiqhed 150 lbs.
The Stevens had no Run, not
even n cnmorn.

Raymond Young of Southwest
Harbor recently spent two
weeks with his mother Mrs.
Ira Guptill of Gouldsboro.
He got his door and put it
in the Ellsworth freezer.
Then he put on the storm win¢
dows for his mother, bnnked
the and put some vood
hard» own collar for her
furnace.

Eleanor and Ev Stewart of
Gerrishville and two daugh-
ters Brendn and Chqrlotte
spent n week in nodford with
her sister's family the Lu-
cinn Sawyers. While there Ev
not an 8 point buck. Daugh-
ter Beverly stnycd across
the rend with her grsndpnr-
ants the Hilton Torreys so
as not to miss school.

Sidney Bickford or Winter
Harbor not n'9 point buck
neor Ire Stover's camp, up
the Eecvor Dnm Rond on the

'bent

'6'
Lawrence McKenna or Bronx,

N.Y. joined his-wife at their
Pond Road cottage and , with
hit! DOT! Bobby, qot 1n gong
hunting. Bobby goes into oer.
vice the end of this month.

Hunters who have been at
the Stewart Cabins, Cores,
were the Ed. Schnejbes of
Summervillo and her brother
Frank MncDoupn11 of Wake-
field. In Another cabin were
D'ck Holey, his mother Rena,
and n friend. They were from
Su:nr.1e rvi,l lo .

,Qn a duck shooti:~ party
of. Turtle Island ledges re-
c ntly v.r: LCL3 J=cVson
Keen, Jr. Gordon Rand, Phil
Whitoheuee and Alt Gerrish.
We nssuno thzy “*nt in Alt's

the ;IE3 JXK.
This huntinv report hns

measles mixed in. Visiting
the Elmer Derrs of Gouldsbero
for two socks have be:n thcir
son Lyle, his wife and four
children and Ray Dorr of
Portland.
tons and son Ronny of Steuben
were also there. As the men
wont hunting measles found

children across the rend and
as thc Lyle Dorr: drove away
their twins were coming down
with them!

Lester Andrews, an account-
Mill Stream. It weiqhod 180
1".'1.

ant at Snow's Pine Point and
of Portland has been a guest
l

The Arthur Herring-

Ronnv and two of Dwinell Dorr‘:



at Ash’: Farmstead, West
Gouldsboro while he did aomd
work on Show‘: Cunning book.
in South Gouldsboro. Ho got]
some hunting in on the aideJ

Ira. Earle Tracy, Sr.'3
‘mother Ruth Brawn and sis-

tor and brother-in-law tho I
George Burnhardt: of Water-..
villa are visiting at hor
home in South Oouldsboro.
The lrdios visited while
George and Earle Tracy,Jr.,
spout n took at Alvin White
ton‘: can-._:~ of!‘ tlxr Pond
Rex}. '

DEER TAGGED BY POOH NOV. 17
At Vne Ccffi:'s, Gculdsboro'
15: nt Jessie Tracy's, Win-
tor Harbor 32; nt Ida Buck-
1av'1, G@:li;t:ro 32. ' .

_Hhon Arvin Younr of Coron;
0rd Susan Sumner of Wont I
Sul1i7'n re c on their way ‘
to 1 Record Hop at Sumner ‘
High School rccuntly n door
1..;",~t over $2.0 mrnd rniln
on Routo 1 nznr tho 8orron-
to Rc«d in front of the our
and died inntsntly. Tho
qnmngo to tho our ozcoodod
3300; It had to bc towed
homo.

Nancy Tuttlc or
OouldnbogflOtnyod nizhto with hcr nrn

mother Vno Coffin while hor
huabnnd Leigh and bin brotha
or Hnrry were away a wook
hunting nt Goodwin Sidinn,
nonr Tunk L«kn.'In L“1p w‘t?

'7Ehom Ebém Gouldsboro was
Nail Dow nnd from Proopoct
Harbor tho Cnlvin Stinaons,
Sp, and Jr., Charles Stin-
son, Dunn Strntton and
“_19_*10:9_3‘£2 Dd 11° 1111 .
_Lmn'rs om‘:

At Eric Sodorholtz's
homo Wost Gouldsboro. Ho is
in Florida at St. Potorsburg
for the winter.

At Mrs. E.T.Paine's of
Prospeot Harbor when on Nov.
15 Phil Tracy drove her nnd
her cnr ns far as Boston.He
returned with his wife Elon-
nor nnd Sybil Jones who had
driven down there onrlier.

At the Elliott Kimbn1ls'
of Gouldsboro who left at 7 AH
Nov. 12 for West Pnlm Ecnch,
Fla. .

Dorothy Hooksoher's
houoo, Wost Gouldsboro, has
boon dnrk for sometime. She
in in Ihvorford, Pnnnn,

On Nov. 19th nt the win-
tor Hnrbor homo of Myrn Earl.
Nor non Robort of Aahlnnd Onmu
on Sat. to drivo her down on
Sunday.

Somowhoro botwocn
Nov.18 find-R0 nt tho homo of
Don find Elwin Alboo, Pronooct
Hnrbor who plnn n winter "t
St. Potorahurg, Fln. With
them in their dnughtor Evn nnd
!".15!3=..E‘9P. JJJ.E‘-.k.1.‘>£22 —4——_.¢-2‘



'end eyes, horses and bunnies

-3-
OUR NAVY NEIGHBORS

Miriam Young was hosteoa_at
the Nev.14th meeting or the
Navy Officers and Obiefa
Wives Club at Roberta orr1-
car's. Clara Dumley of Pres-
peet Harbor gave an intcros
ing talk on the Amish People
of Lancaster County, Penn-
sylvania which the club mem-
bers thoroughly enjoyed.
Mrs. lumloy showed post
cards and dolls wearing
Amish clothing and spoke
about the simple way they
lived. They have no modern
conveniences, no cars, no
movies, no buttons on their
clothing. They do use hooks

and for pleasure they sing.
Also on the program was

Chinese Auction which was
won by Jean Kryger, the
prize, a toast cever,and
White. Elephant, won by
Emmadean Marion, the prize,
a miniature plant.

Miriam Ioung brought the
refreshments - cookies, lady
fingers and a raisen cake
referred to as "out of this-
world, it was so good.” I ‘daddition to the above theQ81
present: Lucy Keen, Gloria
Parker, Rose Smigiol, Jean
Hertz, Victoria VanBuskirk,
Emmndenn Marion, Johnnie
Ramsey, Marian Parnell and

Laura Berthier.
Dale and Harry Simpking

have named their son, Harry
Monroe. Mother and ch11d nro
now back and both are fine.

ICDR Jackson Keen left last
Wednesday on n business trip
to Boston and returned on the
weekepd,__

SUMMING UP TEE NEWS AT SUMNER.
We see in AHEA HIGHLIGHTS,

the new school pnper,thnt
the Student Council under the
guidance at Erincipnl Thurs-
ton hce accepted the follow-
ing ru1es."Girls are not to
come to ncceol rith their
white shirt tails hanrinz out-
side. ‘ojs not tr wear tee-
shirts. Fe pincurls urless
absolutelv necessary; wear
bandanna,"

The issue W9: dedicated to
‘ Geerre Hannin1ton,a Senior,

as the student who bcst ex-
emplified aood citizenship,
school spirit and hich scholas-
tic ability.

Arline Shaw of Prospect
Harbor spoke to Gwen Cole's
Home Ee Group on Flower Ar-
rangements for the Home.

The bulldozer has finished
its work on the new baseball
diamond;

T

3-..-

NEWS
Thu Nov. 14th WSCS sale ex-



coodod tho hopes of all mom-
bors. In their thoughts was
$75 but they mado $l09.Thia
is for their building fund.
Fairly soon now they plan
to add a one story oxtonw
sion on the south sido of
their building at Prospect
Harbor. . ~

Ira. Phil Workman of Coroa
is hbusekeeping for her
dn"- r firs. R.V.Richards
or crea_who has gone to
Princeton to visit Mrs. Mary
Scbctlla ‘

Th Ibdnesday Auxiliary
neetinc of,our new hospital
held in Fllsrorth was attond<
ed by only three from our
cenin:u1n, Bessie Morrison
of linter h'rbcr, Ruth Haw-
kin: of vast Gcu1d:boro‘nnd
Ruth Hair of Gouldcboro. The
total corfributicn made to
tho hozpitnl by the Wonwnc
Auxiliary is 315,000. The
Coffee Shop will be their
responsibility,

Lostvr Spur-ling of Oouldm
borc hm boon on nnothor
calling rnrco, Thin.timo he
visited Byron Moore, Chot

I-Tordnn, Billy Soavay and
Irving Hooro in Pronpoct
Hnrbor and in Gorca ho cnw
Katie Young, tho Ralph Stow-
Arts and tho Shirloy Stow-
“"° a Ucrbort Young and Dan

-9-1‘
\.‘-‘.

Ibung.

Tho Proapoct Harbor Public
Library has purchnscd-Eliza-
both O3i1vio's newest book
"No Evil Angel". '

Gloria Swann of Frhnklin
and her rive-children have
been visiting the Herbert
Young: of Gorca..

Mrs. John.Tarbox of Wests
Gouldsboro'invited a few
frionds in for cards on hor
birthday Nov. 15th, tho Mort
Torroys, tho Chan Noyes and
the Dan Stovons. They had a
birthday cake, ico croam and
>coffoo. .

A Baby Shower was given on
Nov.16th to Marilyn Rolf! of
South Gouldsboro nt tho church
voctry. Tho church, tho bassi-
not.fu1l of gifts nnd'tho .
rocking chair for Marilyn wuro
docorutod in nroon and yellow.
Anna Duko, loin Mncflronor nnd
Clnrn Hnmmond woxv thn hostess-
oa. Tho chowor cake was mwdb by
Mnri1yn'c mothor Dorothy Mao-
Orogor; Tho onky out of tho
town guont wan Amy Hnllowoll
or Winter Hnrbor.

Ann Workman dnughtqr or the
'A11icon.Workmnnd' or Winter
Harbor hnd n tonsilnctomy at
tho M.D.I.Hoopitnl Nov 6th nnd
roturnod to nchool Nov. lith.



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS HACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUOHVUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY
ma M_=g_n_Ec IATE3 roan

-022 cica-....

Audry Fornnld of Ooulda -
boro and mnmbor of tho Ez-
tenaion Group aubatitutod
last week for Arlino Shnw
of Proapoot Harbor nt tho
Ashvillo Group Mooting hold
in the church vootry, Tho
instruction was given to

§§§}NE8S AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!

CARD OP THANKS
gm; man To 'ram»'r. can mxzy
smmuns ror. THE BEAUTIFUL

FLORAL 'm1am'zs, syumvmr,
MID KI:«'DI-T533 snow; us ‘mm-
INC ouu nzcmrr aznzavzmrr,

,'rw«: mew: C?’ can BELOVED
H111?-‘E, ..iC'I"rlEI(, mm GRAND:/.0‘i'EER

twolvo present on gift wrap-‘MR3. ELIZABETH WALLACE.
P3.¥3t£._-§291_3=E.111l?.._1:11.1!>.<2.!2s=..__.

FISHING NEWS
At 8:50 Am Thursdny morn-'

ing we found Bonny Bockmnn
applying hot pnrnfin to slido
inq doors and glass on tho
MARY KIM, At noon luzqnco |
went on fibofird. At 1 PJ tho
A.B.Jeters and brother Bob
loft Winter Harbor for Nor-
folk.

As tho day broke Friday
with wind «nd fog when by
noon most of tho fishormon
had come 1n.wo wondorod how
tho nA3Y KIL was faring.

Around here we honr that
lokstors are picking up duo
to cooler weather. how horr-
inn ( unusual For this time -
of your ) cumo through by
truck from Anchnia to Mort
Torroy'of Winter Harbor last
Tram-nday night. 35 for 3 bu.

Lnroy Snrgont of Winter

—~

:3. ._.o.

. Bnrbor has

MR. JAMES flALLkCE
MR{ & KWC. FEILIP SACCO
‘.1 (‘-1- ' (‘I r1
.. n)sJ In

:.;::. E1;‘;.:xzu: oxzzz
or 4_.°_._*:13:'5aj_rz 99:1’.

taken his boat
out of ti vator and has her
in his Joorynrd.

Prod Williams, Kendall
, Bickfcri, Dcu: Torrey help-

od Vic Saallidae lond the
WHISTLERE tvirs into Ray
bickford's true? and twko it
to Harry Bennett's twine
shod nt Bunkor's Harbor.

I Thoro wore two truck loads.
Of late we've heard the

WHISTLER is coinc to Rockland
for scalloping.

Some fishcrmon in Ccron
think lobsters fire picking
up bocauso of tho rocent
storm. Started than crawling.

Tho day it was too rough
to haul throuqh, it was nlso



MOORE BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2666

NILON 5 CO’I"ION TWINE
[ARIES HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES

rkomrou L. TORREY
masmas mam: mmuwans nor:-:
mm‘ mmmm oarmmrrs mm:
lintgr Rnrbor was-223g e 5562

B 8: B GIFT SHOP

\

DUPONI‘ PAINT
OROCERIES OHRISTMAS GIFTS

CANDY ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS MITTENS nnd _APRONS

_ Winter Bhrbor W03-5535

FOR RENT CLEANER CUPTING SAWS
PURFISHED 3 Room .-.pnR'm«:Nr ~IITH awra AT ASHVILIE.CALL
103153 _P°_R_D__ ...GA2:L'7°'L.

wrxcs
awn BILL‘! PIERCE, ?.'INI'ER
maaoa,P;.ow roux GARDEN wrr
513 P.o'zus..=cI rues; '

a rat: :0 swrinqlike day, :
Tipped over tn tfioir sidca
on th; :c¢ch below our house
vcrc A:-vid 2v‘1u11/.1nV,hnm'n
THREE LIC1;H3, boa Enckmnn'd
H.'s'nC7I find iizrxnwn F‘.'\u1k1flE,- .
hfim’s uflnxza. All throo
boats were getting n good
c1cnn1ng_qg_tho1r bottomgL

COMING EVZLT8
Nov. 29: Acndinn Conmunity
Won1n'a Club mobbing fit
Halon Poor’o. zocond hoatoam
Alfrodn Trncy. Tho oponkar,
ICDR Jackson Koon. H13 top1oH
'3nmon",
‘O9. 302 S.Y:§,Uym §nniog'v—H
P157. "Randy Mndo Family”

; GOOD CONDIT ION. _

whon‘f11od on my precision
mach1ne;61d.saws ratoothod
'ROBERT H. SNYDER W03-2684

South Gouldsboro, Mo.

WANTED
A LONG DISTAHCE TELESCOPE IN

W03-5563

Doo.3: Rubia Chapter No. 31
rogylnr mooting. .
0°07: 1-:3 ‘goo .F'oBI1l1 ‘IP6-

aido Club (Roboknh) Rummage,»
Food,'Fnnoy Work Sn1o.Snnok Bar,
OrnbaL_ -
530.7: 5fi}foTd0 Rofiakdh Eodgo'"
3282.1/J£.@£2t ling.
Rooont NOW‘. Ooorgo Blwnoo of
Winter Hnrhor ontorod Ln“ Ema
floaplbnl Nov.17th; nn ouorntion
luwuing. Mia daughter Mrs. Chur-
lnno Rnyuof Wntorvillo in horo,
EUAIOOUY) IISbo1_-: z‘tT‘~:1>"f‘{oT‘"‘N1"s)‘<'1“w‘E‘1ER

"TJD'S1NI«:‘Ss uox ,
Your pnpur uxpiioo
Your nu oxpiroo
We thank you for ronuwlng

.

12¢ aqpc-_.-...-ac-..._.._.-‘-5



Insurnnoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Egtnte
TEL. W03-2347

RUNTEHS - LOOK! ACCIDENTAL DEATH 35,000 - MEDICAL PAYMENT
___$§o9__- 1o_ DAYS 132.55 AVAILABLE__:_5_-_1eo nus

ANDREW O. HANF‘ DICK STRVEHS
P LUMBING HT‘!/\'I‘ I NO ELECTRIC IA 1’ HOUSEWIRING

I\lOBIIr-PIA;-IE BO'I"I‘Ll1‘.D OAS « fsPPLIM4CE REPAIRS
CALORIC 8: HAHDWICK RANGES Moat Ooumnboro #03-2_?:2§_____
\'IES‘1‘INGHOUSE REI~‘RI01''2I{ATOR8 '

DEEP FREICZI-IRS 1 CHIHOOK 'IlA2.'GAl~'
ELISWORTPL N07-2428 '_U.3.ROUI'E 1 WAIDOBOR0
WINTER mmson W05-5605 Bouido Parry O:-oono Konnal

.-_ _.-- _. . .. ..___...-.._ . ...1_5£°.'3."£l1i“- °99P§_-9.R.1§_I3.3';L_‘2I?'.1'$--
TOM P.".:"C:u'13LL , CLIZ’."C.".IJ A. GC-CD305

RADIO - TV — SERVICE’ Pl(ODU’J'1‘I02-' °rU.TI13G
TUBES 8: PARTS . BE'.'.Q3LI}~'G

'{1.n._____t°r1*-'LI‘.b.oz. ..._ _ -£0.<é:3§.35. -. -.B°z--23- . . ¢.°s=T.n1_W'_~.‘e.~‘;i-'n.I%=_aL--_._.
ALVIN R. WIiIT'fl3-7 g 1'0‘,-'83 I. G. A. STOPB

ROAD 8: DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTIOF,'.?(.3-3344 Hcst Gculdsbcro
GRJ\VEL—SAI\'D-I.DAM—'I‘RUCKI}\'G ' "Low prices CVf1'_?d."y"

wEwING—BRAzING-IcE.%;@9:z;§§:I2_.$=1:.E.'2;.3- st-§_:=9:=z -'z“:~‘~.'-92: ..H::B§.-
0

TRACY_'S STORE ' THE‘. ART GLLL-‘.7’.Y
PERCALE REMl'AI'T'I‘ PIECES P.'.IlTI 766 C? I-i'.II$

MENS womc CLOTHES DRUGS . zurcs fonturlm: Kiln-v,]:\sa
cnocnnzrzgg s‘r<U_1'rs was-5567 33 Brown): _';i1_1tcr an-nor

¢-—-—_.-—. .——.- s.—..—‘.. __:.-3.--- Q-0

Corona D01? ANDERSON Coron A. 3. wnrrnnousr. & son
RUBBZJRS 15 1n.:;pe.5o: 12 1:2,. quarry ruaacmzmrss non
$7.50. B:-‘.1on'r mm J.‘.C1CE'I‘S 1 ovm I-‘IFTY y3;.as

;_;;_n_x_1Ax1_:_;y,_;«_1>_w_._‘.zu: woa-2653; winter Btu-bor____ ‘~03-2252 #-.--¢._- - -.. ‘-21.3 n — .-$1

THE FIRST N.\'1‘IONAL BXNK OF B..R HXRBOR
"The Bnnlc of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance CorP0!"“51°n= 1119131991‘
pf jI'pp_§‘_c.a_c!g3_:_\_1_Iiosovvo System - B1-nnoh n_t._§outhwost_ Harbor
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Bernice Richmond, Editor
Winter Harbor, Maine
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EDITORIIL

S3bI34;e3.r.L.ca
U.S.POnr#Hr PA1U i

PERMIT NG.1
:WINT§fl.§ABBOB-!@:

vu
II

with oach'intant's own equip-
Wb VOHJ D006 I DOVSPIPOP ment\atored‘nwty—in cabinets

the 8129 Of the N.Y}T1m6B to below his bed on wheels. The
mention the mnny exciting incubator with four tiny‘
d9t8118 in 00? D9“ h°3P1t°1-gportholes for nurses to roooh
Here are only n few: the

‘through
aoomod a miracle of

'bO18 north Ofid Of the main [3 opn invention. It had pip-
floor 18 fl COSpf\Ct working lo Qxyggn and

Qmorggnoy )-(,d

unit of relfited depflrtmfints-lliéht should any of the con-
X-ray. laboratory; -qu1pment.tre1a within its walls no
{Of 311 kiffifl of taltfl, tWO' fwrong. A aocondary nulosopy°D0P“t1n8 rooms ( M3307 “D4 then been provided for the hate
minor) each with piped in
oxygen ( an n11 other pntien
roan: have), the illminnted
X-ray within the surgeon’:
view, nn overhead light on n

-born on route tho hospital
where he ntnys until his por-
foot health is nsfiLrcd rnd he

‘can join the hoapitni horn in-
fants. Crossing the building

trolley, nnd n recovery room4ono pnunoo a oontrnl obsarvn-
Centered in the midst of
these departments, thorn nro
uterilaing rooms and general
luvply. he one nurse enid,
‘Everything to do with, nnd
lots of it." A stop nwny non:
the omerzonoy ontrnnoo thoro
in tho emergency room.

We loved the nursery on th$
second floor. Here were the
hnndient kinda of bnaainota

tion pout for n nuruo and
findn two more ohi1dron'a
roomo delightful with draw-
ineu in color by Frank hamabo
of Blue B111.

he more ioy Alcohol to
trickle down ono'a back: no
more ohilling blnnkota,
There in n oloeot for those
kopt nt 103 degrees.

The Coffee Shop ( page 10)

V



NEWS '2"
A wonderful aurprino birth- mirror on tho dining room

dny pnrty wna given Mnrthn tnblo there was Wrlttgn
Moore nnvoy nt hor son nnd "Happy Birthday to In Envoy".
dnuvhtor~in-low Dwight nnd In addition to tho nbovo
ZoJfln Have '5 of Wont 3u1- 'muntionod thoro wore prosontz
11V“n. Alt Ouflh MP8. Hwvoy ,from 0ou1daboro,1nithn Joy
was born Nov. 11, 1876 the snnd Abbio Rolfe: from Hancock,
dnuvhtor of Ann and Wiiliam

'Jonnio
Urnnn "nd Effio Cook;

Moore in tho houoo now own- from Ellsworth, Mnxino Jordan:
od by tho Frnnoia Simpaonn ffpom the Lu111Vnna, aorthn
of Prospect Harbor hor party B1"15du11, Goldic Woodworth,
took place Nov. 0th. That :Hnrr10t flcbb, Guasie Robert-
ovoning Don Vibort drovo horason, Rllnn Hnvov, Minnie Bun-
homo from.E11sworth where 'kgp, xqpion ncopcr, Alice
she had boon visiting the unurig, D(u1gh fiooztcr , Edna
Loon Inlfixrlows. Sho onmo in-(Robertson, Minnie Purbish,
to the house filled with -Inez Dinizdell, Plcrence
her friends, so in all. Arcofyoz-zm, 31-4-,5 Joy rzrxi seiem
she opened hor many gifts .Gerr1ah,
rofreshments were sorvod: |
salads madé by Holon Robort- Sohoodic Zrnnge, So, 409,
son, Ruth Vibort, Dottie ontort~i:ed Gracn Kt. Pomona
Crosby, Enid Sumnor and ;Gr«nqe Kev. 15th rith 55 mem-
Martha Gordon; two kinds of bors “n5 7 visitors from host
hot yeast rolls mado by gflwshinntcn Pononn proscnt.
Zelda; two oxtra cnkos made ,Tho lecture program honorcd
by Marguerite Gordon and ‘hvt10h“1 Education Keck with
Lillian Url; and tho birth- .ro11 c1113, padding qnd 313-
day coke, n maatorpioco, ' 'cus3ion'on schools, p*st find
made by Louise Joy Snrgont. .prosont. Experienced teachers
It had n largo oblong bnao 9who graduated 60 years nqo
topped with honrta Oflch disoussod horn influence on
sm”110r tron tho ono bononthltha student. Principal Thurs-
Two shndos of pink icing ‘ton of Sumner Hinh spoko About
wore docorotod with white ‘schools present and 1n tho
roso buds and at thu top future,
thoro stood tho words "80 The 5th dearoo was conferred.
!EAhS YOUNG“.« Around the At 6 PM a vocotnblo soup, pic
cnvo contorod on n 1nr30 and coffee sunoor I93 served



to 70 pooplo. On tho auppor'3' In tho E.M.O. Boapitnl
committoo: Volmn Young. Iridrrom Coron nra: Emma Lind-
Nownnn, Loonn Oorrish, Gor-
trudc Harrington, Floronoo
C].-xrk, Evo 13:: Snydor, Nina
Connors and Esther Nyriok.

Ira. Arthur Robbins‘ moth-
or Grace Day of Oouldsboro
is n patient at Urnnn's
lursing Eojo, East Sullivan.

Ira. Loving Smith of Hart-
ford nnd West Oouldsboro has
been in n Hartford hospital.
She vrit:s,'Tho nmbulnnco
did not ride as wall as
W~rren3".

The Coffee Shop in our
new hospital, n responsi-
bility of tho Auxiliflry, in

'<d rglcomoo cooked°?‘D
food 11'/J. cookies and
brotmica. .'-.n:,v zurplmcnn go
into the doop froozo.

Ted burnhnm nnd his wifo
Emrgnrot arc with his pnron
tho Phil Whitohouooa of Win-
tor harbor for n while.

Hrs. Jmmoa Noonnn loft
Nov.26th for Philndolphin
whoro oho will visit her
daughter Ploronoo nnd trio
in Abbinaton. Thon, aho wi
moot Hr. Noonnn in Now York
whore they will atny for
tfin d"Ya boforo'roturning to
Proapoct Knrbgp.

say for observation;
Christine Young for n ton-
silootomy; and Mnr8“P9t
Crowley for surgery.

Loigh Coffin onme out of
tho hunting camp at Goodwin

‘Siding recently to go to work
on his wife Vno'5 now store.
Eor son Allon Tuttlo will
n1so'bo working on it this
week. Lumber has been order-
ed.

Thoso nttonding A model Sun-
day School domnnatrntion in
Brodloy Nov. 17 from Birch
Harbor woro: Gwon Ronwick,
Mrs. Allison Bishop, Virnin-
in Tnggort, Estollo Chipmnn;
from Wintor Harbor, Lcln Bick-
ford, Dorn Roy, Ora Torrey,
Flossio Hnnoook and the Rev.
Hormnn Gorrish. On Nov. 25
A la mnn'a Sundny was hold in
tho uV. Hbrmnn Gorriah's
throo Hnrbor ohuroha, Hintor,
Birch find Sullivan: in ohnrgo
of tho first, Alton Gorrish,
tho uooond, Owon Ronwiok and
th0 third, Sumner York and
wnyno Milno.

Olivo nnd Lonorn Tracy of
firsvintor unrbor h we loft their

uiutor'a Mnrinn Adnms,Wator-
town nnd gone on to C1onr-
wntor, Florian,
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Poninsuln Business: big'nnd
smnll; past nnd prosont.No.l

SNOW CANNING - JOHN TAHBOX
Not until eight yonrs nfte

coming here from Pine Point
did John Tnrbox, mnnngor nnd
trennurer of Snow Cunning,
enter polities. Before 1050
John hnd never thought of it
never functioned on nny kind
of civic bonrd. However, he
then not the idon he might
be nble to do something for
this district nnd run for
the House of Representatives.
He was defeated by William
Silsby. In 1952, one of his
best friends, Allen Butler
of Franklin ran nnd John
stayed out, supported and
worked for him. Mr. Butler
fulfilled one whole term be-
fore he died March 1954.
John then ran in the prima-
ries to fulfill Mr. Butler's
term of office and won. In
1956 John run nznin and won.

John is n member or all

i

John Tarbox hns ggvgpnl
hobbies, one we happongd on
while in the factory, In an
office near his he showed us
What he who working on in
spnro time. Here was a large
hnni-curved mahogany desk
which he had picked up at
the Dornnce Estate Auction
in Bar Herbor. It was s two
person kind of duflk with
drawers on each side, one
with w crest dcel of hand
cnrv'fi dutni1,<e«nt for G
lerqe room or office. John
wen rrstcrinp this himself.

In niditio: to —rtioues he
coliocts rfieéps ~"d 1:c*1ri-
cnl bnnEs . These we noticed
truc?\d *1: scnse of humor.
Hf hws about ~ dozen: onc, a
man with n rifle shosts.5O
cents irto tn: trunk of a
tree; annfhzr, ° lo kicks
cash up to n cunrtcr into n
burn ovcr his hood end 1 dog
cones out of tkx dog house;
another, n dxrky facing
A uule "nd the words" Al:-my:

—q‘u

Masonic bodies, Mystic Shrinmfiid 39130 3 EH10". Thc flulc
Elks, and one of the Field
Advisers of the Small Busi-
ncss Administration.

Altheunh he enjoys Rolf
and Fishing November moans
var" little to him. He said,
"Huntinq? No. I couldn't
kill. You mlvht any I'm not
much o” n hunter."

kiqks ti» dorky ever nnd the
money noes into a bank under
the sent.

with this issue wc close our
Snow Canning - John Tnrbox
series and leave in the nir
only . . at whwt point does
A herrinc become n sardine‘
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Edith !raoy.. . .
COOKS CORNER

SAUCE PAR BROWNIES
Prom Rhoda Island
1/5 cup shortening
2 squares of chocolate,

noltod '
1/2 tsp vnnilln
1 cup surznr
2 ozqs
1/4 tsp solt.
3/4 cup sifted flour
3/4 cup chopped nuts

Holt the shortening nnd
chocolate in sauce pan over
low ho«t, stirring constant-
1y, Cool. Bent in vanilla
151 sugar. Add edge, ono at
n tizo, heating well After
ouch mdditicn. Sift flour
:54 salt, add note. Conbino
with chocolate, nix wnd v‘
blend. Turn into gronaod,
waxed ;,n_;>c-r linod 8 X 8 X B
in. psn. Bake in n modornto
ovgn 325 for about 25 min.
Turn out on cnkc rack. R0-
zncvo pnpdr. Cool nnd out
into nouxroo, _"

RADIO TELESCOPE
"Inst nook nnntion was

mndo of tho radio tolonoopo.
Tho thouaht that may come to
mind is that it in nomothinn
liko TV,

On the contrary, w1th1n

Eh:
llst

flan
docndos tho no-

r nomor an grontly ozpnnd-
0d his «bility to study tho

Editornmnvong by not boing limited
to tho light which we see
with tho human oyo. Th0
photographic plnto has long
boon known to be sensitive to
“invisible light” so for nbovo
tho violot as wo know it that
it makes no improanion upon
us. In more recent yours
photographic omuloions have
boon dovolopod to do just the
opposite, to soc light for bo-
low the rod range. This has
proved very useful because
red, or rather "below rod"
light will ponotratc dusty
masses more offoctivcly thnn
tho blno. That is why your fog
lights on an automobile are
amber rather than white.

To take a stop farther,' radio wavos.aro actually the
aamo no light waves except
that tho longth of tho wave is

mnng,
mflny times greater. we

min t oompnro light to the
little ripploa when a very
nmnll pobblo is dropped in
ntill water, while radio is

yiko
tho long ooonn nwolla.

tndlo wuvoa can be roflcotod
‘just no light waves can. hx-oopt that tho mirror or re-
flnotor has to be proportion-
ntoly mnny timon lnrgor.

Portunntuly many objects in
tho sky nond no not only light
but wnvoa in tho rndio band,

knd

by bullding nuttnblo radio
oloaoopoa wo can aoo whnt they



are, {cu might ask what tho‘6
advantage in over the light
telescope. Space between the
stars is not the crystal
clear emptiness that it was
once thought to be, but con-
tains much dust and material
which shuts out the passage
of what we call linht. How-
over, just as tho fog light
shines through the mist, tho
radio beam is loss interferr-
ed with, and is revealing to
us wonders we didn't even
dream of a few years ago".

- _. 1'‘-
OUR NAVY HTIGHBORS

The Leroy Colemans won the
Thanksgiving Turby in a
drawing at Nowberry'3 Store,
Ellsworth.

The C.M. "Pete" Peterson:
and their two sons drove to
Boston for Thanksgiving with
their families.

Guests for Thanksqiving
dinner at Lt. and Mrs.
Wallace Officers was LCDR
and Mrs. Jackson Koon and
the Milton Youngs and son
nnd dnunhtur Bobby and Lao.

{FCIIIOS

SUMMING UP THE WEEK AT sumugn
T110 "flock hOp" apgnaorgd ‘rugs.

°V°"1"R by tho F.H.A. was a real
success with 150 students at-
tending. The admission charge
was based on the size of a
foot, 2 cents an inch. Votes
for tha prettiest girl, the
boy with the bivzest foot cost
one cent each. The P.E.A. made
841.

On led. PM the entire school
was served ice cream as a re-
ward frr mfikinn the maaazino
quota, find th~t evcninr the
nchocl bus took students given
free tic'cots for the4I 05

V- :'Arewnrd-
ed for SCIIIDT a certain nun-
b:r of naonzinos.

The student teacher, a senior
from ths U. Cf ‘., Judith
Carroll cf Scuthwest Harbor
pas arrived. She will touch
for six weeks *:i live at
Ash's Farmstead. .

Arthur Robbins, prcsidrn
of the PTA has told us about

fihc
Doc. 18th meeting ccming

p at the schorl at 8 Pl,
Followinr a business mccting
and a short program the

5

, 1

Several Nnvy families on-
jeyed their holiday dinner
nt ave aeneral mass at the
station.

When hunting Thnnkaqiving

teachers will br in their
home rooms for an hour and
‘upt. H‘skins will be in his
office to discuss the students
ith their parents. Mrnth bcfcrc

morning at tho Morency Fbnd last 15 attended the PTA meet-
Cmmp Earle Vanfiuskirk got
Q ggiko hornhbuok.

ng; last month, 54. It is hop-
d to build the erznnization



SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SUPPLEMENT
the following traveled 18,154 3 1/3 milee, 530 feet
away from and to our peninsula of about 40 sq. miles
(population about 1800) to be with rnmny and friends.
Wc.sre_suro thi§_i§_9nly A 2

. At the Charles Koiths'
camp, West Gouldsboro the
men etc first, wont out hunk
ing «~51! then’ the rest hnd
thsir turkey. You'll see w
in n moaent. The Keiths'
d<ughter Hazy was-there;
also, their daughter and hue-
band the Eugene Kelleys of
Liaestohe.nnd their two chiL
dren (445 1:1. rourri trip):
thir son and wife the Frank
Keith: of Eocthbny Harbor:
their daughter rnd husbnnd
the Dunn Lsrse of Boothbny
Harbor arfl their tour child-
ren (300 .11.); Hrs. Charles
Keith‘: brothers, the Roger
Ibunsfl ( 10 deer hanging at
their place), the Douglas
Ioungs and five children,
the xajnnrd lounge and save
children, all of West Gould
bore; A friend Hnlvin Bould-
ette of Boethbny Hnrbor nnd
A follow from the nndio
Stwtion the men met up with
hunting whose nnme sounded
like Sorntford. 36 for din-
nerl "Oh, thnt'n not hnny;
we've often had 40 to 45".

The Oorrishea of Winter
Harbor; Altn'nnd Enrl, hor
Slater Ruth Simmons of Stonfi
inston. Conn., his fnthor

Qgtigl list.

Uno1o'Wi11Lnnd their son
Richnrd drove to Bangor for
dinner with their daughter
and son-inslnw the Wnde
Lillye. (l1O,m.' ) '

Allen Trncy, his wife
nnd two children from Orono,
he is A student At the U.of
u., woro.nt his-pnronts in

-west Gouldsboro,-the Phil”
Trncys ( 120 m.) and were
joined there by her folks
from Bnr Hnrbor the Neil Bunk-
ore. ( about 110)

Off to Portland for
Thanksgiving wont Florence
Clark, Iris Newman and Ninin
Connors, onch dining with
friends nnd rolntivos.(330)

Tho Hnrold Cfimpbolls
son Harold onmn homo from tho
D.-of M. to.hnvo dinner with
them nt their Oouldsboro form
(120).

. Lydia and Frank Gnrriah
of South Oouldaboro did no to
W0burn for ThHnkngivinn.i(630)'

Dinner guests at Mary
“°Y°0.Wost Oouldsbnro were
Elizabeth Noyes of Cnmhridmo
(600 m.) nnd Onpt, Wnrron Shaw‘
of Pronpect Harbor ( 14 m.)

.(We hope you renlize our
,mi1onqo estimates nra prob

lgonornly couldn't be nxnnfl



-Thanksgiving dinner guest
at the Carlton Trncys Winter
Harbor were Brenda Clark, her
sister Mrs. Peggy York and
her dnuqhtcr Susnn.(1/2 m.)

Two fnmilies dined at
Shirley Stownrts,Ceron,
Wendell Mitchells nnd
Gory of Wymnn (42 m.)
the Stetson Orindles nnd
James of Blue Hill (76 ml

The Cherleu Kings of

the
the
son
and
son

Bangor came to Prospect Hnr-'
bor to hnvo dinner with her

nronts the Rupert Blnnces
120 m.) also there were:

Olive Hoffman nnd daughter
Beverly ( about 2 m.) since
they live in Prospect Harbor.

Wolthn and Maurice Sara
gent and son uontell of Stnm«
ford were dinner guests at
her brother's, the Don Tor-
roys of Winter Harbor ?1,000*
also her mother Mrs. John
White and brother Rrbort of
Ossining, N.Y. (1,000 m.).
Doug's parents the Phil Tor-
reys end sisters Connie and
Dee were there ( 1 L/2 m.)
and Net Tcrroy'o brother
and wife the David Whites
who ere st tiened in Boston
(see m.)

The greatest distance
who trnveled by Mrs. E. E.
Vasaey, davchter of the ‘

George Blances of Winter Hnrq
her who flow on from Tucson,
Arizona (4,800 air miles)

‘Corn

yto spend the holiday rm-e,
°°Decin11y to see her rath-
er whe returned home on
Wednesday from the hospital,
nnd her sister Mrs. Charlene
Rey of Wnterville, who has
been in town several days.

Dinner guests at the
Inwis Cenleys, Ceroa, were
here prnndmethcr Grace Bry-
ant and her son Carl of
Prospect Hrrbor ( 6 m.)

'9 understand the Steve
Tnrdv and his wife came on
from near Boston to spend
part of the holiday with her
folks who live in Sullivan
(580 m.)

firs. Barbara Caruso and
her cfiillren G*r7 *nd G"i1
of Trrrton wtrz at hcr par-
onto the Liohord Shnws cf
Prospect Z—rber for dinner
( 90 m.) also her brother
Allen cntx down from the
U; of u. re; dinner ( 165 m)

Mrs. A. Lsude Gerrish
of Winter Eerbor, rtnt to
Portland end with th: Cmrfoll
Beans went on to her dfiugbtor's

-nd Kan Poster of Chnt-
111:“, ELY.

Tho°Jemes Noonnn's son
Skipper and a friend Fcto
Widmnn of Cos Cob, Conn., came
down together from the U. of
M. for dinner with them at
Prospect Harbor (128 m.)

The Iouis Sonnotts,
their dnunhtor Pet of Everett



came on to their South 0oulds-
here home ( 630 I. ) where
they mot their son Dickie of’
the U. of I.(1l0 m.) for the
holiday.

The Ernest Woodward Jr,
family, Judy and Sandy, a 1
rent to Jonesport for dinner
with his parents the Ermcst
Woodward, Sr's. ( 108 m.)

Miriam Colwell and
Chenoveth Hall of Prospect
Harbor dro to New York
where the ‘@138 Hall's sis-
ter for Thanksziving (1000)

Ira. R.V.Richards oi‘
Corea had Gladys Francis
of Ccrca in for dinner (3/4
3, ) and Hrs. Ecwnrd Ralph
and daughter of Ccren who
live in the Bartlett house
across th: read. ( 200 ft.)
H. Ralph was on duty at
the Base.

Before going to Port-
land for Tranzsgiving dinner
with their brother‘: family
Herman Gerrishg th: Rov.Hor-
man Oerrich and sister Bon-
trico entertained, the wank-q
and before, their brother
Donald from Brinhton. (550 )

The heavy seas of Thurs
day prevented fat uni Rene
Prud'hcmmcaux of Winter Har-
bor Liahthouse from accept-
ing the Syd Browncu' dinner
invitation. However, tho
Wilson Pavncs of Neodhnm
Oflmo on ( 600 m.) and the
Dick Stcvons of want Couldn-

boro came down (10 m.)
Belva Beale of South

Borwick had Thanksgiving din-
nor in South Gculdaboro (430)
with her daughter and son-in-
law tho Earle Tracy, Jrl.
and tho Earl Vnnhnskirks of
Winter Harbor at the Earle
Tracy,8rs.

At the Carroll F. Mer-
riams, Prospect Harbor dinner
guests were L.A. Reibor and
Wa1ter‘Sinc1air of Addison s
( 76 m.); their daunhter Con-
stance, head of the Dept. of
Occupational Therapy at the
Augusta State Ho:pita1 (220)
nnd for after dinner coffee,
Jane Sewall and Adolle Rawson
who are staying at the McNutts'
Woodlawn, Prospect Harbor
( 1 1/2 m. )

The Charles Tibbetts
and their Brenda and John
of borwick were at her sister's
the Irving Bridges of Corea,
(4:50 re.

We saw Mary Gorrish as
she and her pups Honey and
Uunn started last Wednesday
for Hanover to h~vo dinner
With her‘ dn\1‘mtop and 3(\n_1n..

.law the N011 Buffetts and
their little daughter Barbie,
( 460 m. )

The Linwood Workman and
their children drovn ( 16 m.)
round trip to his folks the
Phil Workmnnn of Coraa for
their holiday dinner.

We believe that for our



records Evn Boyd of South
Gouldeboro traveled the
shortest distance frr her
dinner when she walked nbout
100 foot down the rend to
dine with her non'n family
the Edwin Boyd a.(Mnyno she
rods!)

The Daniel Stevens
West Gouldubore drove to
Livermore Falls to hnve
Thnnksriving dinner with the
teen Dows ( 300 m. ) nnd
continued on to Pnnninnton
to onl1'on his mother Mrn.
Wallace Dow and his sister
Miriam who is superintendent
of the hospital.

f1‘he Glendon Lewes nnd
son Jimmy of Coren drove to
her parents the Horace Haa-
kells of Steuben for dinner
and stayed on in Steuben for
supper with his folks the
E.J,Lowes. (24 m.)

The William Conways of
Chelmsford,-Mass., and their
children Sharon and Lauren
had Thanksgiving dinner with
her,pnrents the Guy Cele: of
Winter Harbor, ( 550 m.-)

Mrs. Seth Emerson
made the trip from Nnshun,
N.H. to have dinner with the

of

Ellery Coles of Prospect Hnr~
( 580 m. )

The Lindhelms, Dot nnd
John and their dnughtera Ten
and Stephanie, nnd pup Tango
were hosts to us, to our

ber.

brother Bobby and to our
Ides

Anvik on Thnnksgiving
.dny. Ot unueunl intoroat was
the mince meat in our pio,
John shot the deer nbout
tour yeera nzo; not mndo
mince meat nnd, ns Job says,
it w«u'scnnoned ir,Burepe
hnvinz npcnt n your in French

m~ny'be£ere it found its wny
into‘°'pic for Thanksgiving
1956 in Winter Herber.

.Pond Rcnd, Gouldrpcro were
{Ruth "nd'LLnde11 Show of
,GouIdch~ro Point ( 16 m.) her
‘mother Evo17n ‘rocks of Lynn
vwhc is xi?itinr her And Dcrn
‘0'Lenry of Prospect Harbor

'

( 8 m. ).
Pcrcv Merchant, his wife

end crcnison Larry hfid dinner
with his sister “rd brother-
-in¢law Amelia «rd inc flnspntt
of Coroa,
Harbor). .

In conclusion we nre re-
minded thnt the total miles

tho'enrth from pole to pole
with A little left over to
get lost on! ;,
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Morocco nnd two years in Ger-,

- Per'Th»nkeHiv!p2 dinner
nt thu Elwood nerchnnts of the

( 16 :. frc: Winter _

represent n round trip thrcuzh



into a strong influential
group.
GOULDBOR0 ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Prices for lunchoons at
tho cafeteria aro: 25 oonts
for the 1st child in a fami-
ly; 20 conts for tho 2 nd:
and 15 conts oaoh addition-
al child. Tho monus sound
wonderful: mnshod potatoos,
baked ham, string boans,
cold slaw, poaohos, broad
and butter and milk; some
days,chcp snoy; cr,1unchoon
moat with hot vogotablos,
and fruit; cr,tuna fish
casserole with vogotablos,
cookies, milk and always
broad and butter. Lunchos
are plficad cn trays and
cwrricd b~ok to tho‘? rovms.
This starts at 11:30 and is
over by 12 when n'rc of tho

371 NEWS
A now salt hnprovomont club

has boon formed in Winter Har-
bor, tho Front Burnor Club. We
gather this in Rock an‘ R011
lnnguago. Tho four young mar-
riod woman aro Linda Small-
idgo, Edna Bickford, Mildred
Workman and Nnt Torrey. They
moot oach wook, contribute
25 cents each which on the
fifth wook is drawn, the
lucky one gottinn vs to do
with as she likco and each
cvontually netting the $5.
They play canastu, have beauty
care and sing. Liable to fines
are: gossip, ovon a whiff of
profanity is bad. and not allow-’ od is talk about their hus-
bands and children. The fine
mono) bys records, They are
potting ready to 50 Christ-

oarly onos roturn for aooondumas caroling. Thoy have a
IIFTZR HERBCR GRAFJAR SCHOOL
‘lo hwo concluded throo

rocks as music toachor hav-
ina {cur classes in rhythm,
sight rondinz «ya ginning.
In tho sub-primnry and nrndo
I room whore we woro work-
ing on Mary Had a Idttlo
Innb no wakod if anyone
know what flooco mount in
"Its flaoca wan whito as
snow". Joyce Ann Anibal
raiaod hor hand. Than drily
and knowingly uhu aaid,”Dogn
hnvo thom",_

"coming ovont", please :00
our column.

A Twin of our new hospital
auxiliary atartod its muotinns
again in Winter harbor with
six of the 21 meeting at Hilda
Ooombo. Thu othorn: Alburna
Baokman, Ulrika Faulkinrham,
loona norrish, Ourtrudo Har-
rinutggL_§xlyin Roberta.

RED JACKETS AND RIFLBS
Byron Young of West Oou1ds-

boro, ano 12, not a 115 lb.
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doo with his 22 riflo on
Thanksgiving morning,

Aftor thoir Thnnkagiv-
ing dinner at the Richard
Shawn, Proapoot Hnrbor,
Richard nnd son Allon and
David Rn} wont hunting on
Gouldaboro Point.

Murtin Myriok of South
Gouldshoro not his door last
Tuesday,

8111 John of West Oou1da-
bore and Forroat Young of

Loizhtono of Winter Harbor
‘for n week of hunting, Hunt-
ing with Norman was Prggcott
Briana of South Gouldgboro and
New Britain.

Dick Stevens of West Gou1ds-
boro not his door and whnt
ho'a doina now he calls boar
huntinm.' Tho wholo Allison florkmnn
family of Winter Harbor;
‘Allison, his wife Mario nnd
gthoir Jfinico, Ann and Hormnn

Coron hnvo boon hunting down wont to kadfcrd to visit her
oust some place in back of
Calais.

Boforo Thnnkspivinn Vic
Snallidgo and Vernon Joy of
Winter Harbor went into A1-
bort Ha11owe11's comp.

At Alvin Whitton's comp
off the Pond Rood, Gon1ds-
bore for a week are Enrlc
Tracy, Sr., of South Gou1ds-
bore and Dnn Stevens of West
Gouldsboro. Floronco Stovons
hns gone down to South
Gouldsboro to stay with
1119 P 10 Trflcyc

Before the Phil Tracy's
son Allen nto his Ihnnksgiv-
inn cinnar he got his buck.
Wo wondon if ho'l1 take it
back to the U. or M. with
him. .

The Norman Trnoys of
Forastville, Conn., have
been with her broter and
sister-in-law tho Irving

sister‘: fo~!17 the Lucian
18nw7ors—ond set in some hunt-
'ing. Ho door.
3 Lucky hunters in Corcn are
.Adr1fin Clwrk,

ii1u:fyDBridgoa,'Chwr1or Uolcrc % 4 on
'Co1o";11.
;DEEx T\“.?D BY NCO? SUV. 24TH
At Vno Cc?fin's,Gcu1!atoro,31:
_nt Ida Buck1cy's,Gcu1ieboro,54:
at Jcssir Trficy's,flintor Bor-
bor, 51.

FISEIFG fEflS
_ Evorythinz in the line of

weather has been civon the
peninsula boninninc with snow
n wook nco Sunday. It was 8
inches door on our door stops
and the snow plow wcs out.
Kondny tho temperature was in
the toons. Then up it cwmo on
uosdny to melt the snow. By
odnosdny ovoning no had a
ouso-rookinq wind ..Coni1tion
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1 it was called. As we lie-'91n tho sunny oouth by now:
tonod it aoomod as though
the rind ballad up,thon
throw itself against our
h0\I80: next. minute tho
wind graspfiéne end of tho
houao with its right hand
and the othor with its loft '
and shook the houso as a dog
does his bono. Through an
uneasy sloop we woro aware
of ours coninz down our hill!
probably with fiabormon in
than to cteck their boats.
Thursday norninn down on

the wharf thcro were 3ovor-
nl fisherman stwndinn around
rntchinf Otto Baokman and
his son Drnny clean a trail-1
er lctd or white wnd rod i
buoys. ?.’o hr. «rd that Ed
Pctt;r‘a bcfit Lunt ashore in‘
South Gou1;aboro near tho
factory. "lot hurtinc it
much, still not doing it
any good”. Ctto'a wire brush
ccrubbudg Donny rinsed with
thc wharf hoco. Ca rlos
Jacobs observed, "1 had n
few old trrpo out anéund
Turtle Inl'~nd Lodvpo. Tho
storm has nnvod my taking
than up". Alton Bunker watch:
inc the undcrtow in tho har-
bcr said it wao'bnd ovor at
Bunker’: Harbor. Otto nnid
ho hndn't hoard n word from
tho MARY KIM and aoomor) a .
little worriod about hor.0no
man Imld aho was probably

I’

another uaid aho could be
over at Southwest Harbor.
But ovorybcdy ngrood tho
BLUE NOSE wan a nuisance

‘

tho way sho changed hor ,
oourao.

Loon Alloy of Prospoot
Harbor got out a few mlnutoa
Friday. The row traps ho
checked on aoomod allrivht.
Howovor, Coroa fishorncn

‘think they may hwvc lost A
lot. By Saturday few had
boon out and ovcrybody know
lobster: were still 35 cents
a pound to the fishermen.

What Edna Rasco saw across
The Sands throuth her binocu-
lars a wook nwc Saturday was
a mnn on a son swept lod"o
called Son Lodge. Ho was wav-
inq his gun. H“ was Lewis K;
Mooro who was duck shoctinfi
with Cnrroll Alloy and " a
Potter boy from South Ooulds-
boro". Thoro wore a dozen
boats near by hauling.

Ruport Blanca shipped 3500
lbs. lobutur to Consolidated,
Hancock last

Fridaz,Iowin Conloy of croa who
han hauled hin own boat out
of tho wator is noinv in a
Harry Bonnott lohotor fish-
ingéboat for tho winter,

NEWS
Our good notphbor Corria

Davin loft the DJ”OOHOUO



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUOHIUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY
_fl@_fl£?B§9}ATES YOUR BUSINESS AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!

Hospital, Boston, n wook nnoiporfoct for tho room, which
Sunday sftor n ouoooosful 'wn3 pronontad to tho hospi-
oporntion. She will ntny 'tn1 by Halon Shuto of Ells-
nt hor hrcthor's tho Hownrd worth whcno homo no know lo!
Atkinsons of Wont Iynn for many yonrs «no. The table is
a while boforo going to her one ct n Iona list of aifts.
sister's tho Eric Loves‘ of 3 Ton yours of conferences,
DOVLF-FOXOPOft. Wo hope it gtripo, fund rnivinn events
won't be too long before 'hnvn now resulted in a hos-
hor lights are on again. 'p1tnl which is ready to serve

oqntorn muino, nrt only with
The Carlton Trwcys cf Win-ftho latest terhnicuos in

tor Harbor had n kind of _mndicinn «oi rur~cr7 tut
West Gouldsboro buffet chow gprovido on in and out
mofin party n wook one Sunday patient clinic, a school of
nifht. The Buzz McGooa c1mo,'nursin:, Q31 bc (or all a
Mildred Reilly, tho Iondoll medical contor in every sense
Reilly: and the Phil Trnoys -of the word. , , n monument
would have if they hadn't } the_33§g}§”fgr the Eoo2l9L
boon drivinn all day in our 5
first snow storm. 1 CC HI}? EVZFTS

Nov. 29: Acadinn Ccntunity
(Continued from Page 1) Woman's Ulub mrcting at

n rosronsibility of tho ‘uclon Poor's; ssccnd hostess,
Wonons Auxilinry, wns of Alfredo Trncy. Speaker: ICDR
special interest to us since Jnokscn L, K003; subjcatg
it had in it the nine count- "Samoa"
or stools the Wintor Harbor Nov. SO: SumncrfHTkH'SE?Eo .
Twigs raised tho money $0 Senior plsy,"Rcndy undo Fami-
buy. V".

We still romombor somothinté3ET37'F'TN Rubin Chapter
wo snw when we woro twolvo No, 51 Conforrinr Deqroas.
yoors old. In tho hospitnl's
booutiful library thoro is n
long walnut tnblo, simply



IOORB BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

IYLON & COTTON TWINE
IIARINB HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPOII‘ PAIN!‘

OROCBRE
CANDY ICE CREAH SOFT DRINKS

son mam
PURHISEED 5 Room APARTMENT
arm BATH AT ASHVILI.E.CALL
IDUISS man _aA2-§7o7

(Coming Events)
l2ec.4: 1:30 Twigs meeting at
Sylvia Roberta to elect
otggoggg for 19§?_ ”__
Ec.'7:1:3O I.0.0.P.Ha1l
P1:-osizle Club lflcbolmh) mun-
nago,?ood, Fancy Work Sula.
Snack Ear and Grabs.
fiéc.7: Snrt:1de'Roboknh.Io3go
Regular fleeting.
No.11: 2 P11 llnaonio 381.1-.---‘
Pront Bur-nor Club sponsoring
Runnago Snlo, Snr«ck'Bnr, Toys
Clothln nnd dishol. . - ____MM
No.15: I :35 Uou I3a5oro VJ!-
tonaion Group monting at '
Florence Stovonn, Wont
°ou]rl:sboro.B*-ch member to
bring 0 50 cont gift to ozé

 nnothor
rmmbor

° 3 PM mooflng rut
smnnor 111;}: School‘

”°"’5 °U'1'= Nov.2a at tho
‘“d°t 3'1'!M't'n who with thnir3011 03-0 11 \
ht’ rorzF12:;d:nrt

Winter
Hurt

~ Bunlmrhx Hnrbor Nev.

MORTON L. TORREY
masmzs MARINE HARDWARE now
PAIN!‘ RUBBER ommmrs mwnuz
Winter Harbor woa-g23_2__g=_ 5s§_2_

B a B GIFT SHOP
XMAS MITTENS, APRONS, GIFTS
BAR!’ SETS — HAND CUT LINERS
Winter Harbor W03-5536

CLEANER CU’1‘TINO SAWS
when filed on an precision
maohinogold saws rotoothod
ROBERT. E. SNIDER W03-2684

South Gouldsboro, Me.

WANTED
A LONG DISTANCE TELESCOPE IN
GOOD CONDITION W03-§_'*_6__§_

. FOR SALE
vmrrx woon STOVE,GO0D comr-
'rIo1:, $325.00 - moms ICE
sx/vrzs srzrz e, NEVER usm,REASONKBLE PRICE. mzs
MnoOREGOR, soym oomos_r:pn9__
AVAILABIE: A STENOGRAPEIER
MARGARET BURNHAM W015-5576

BUSINESS BOX
(T01. W03-556:5)

Your paper oxpiron __ -jo.—o-*3.

Your ad oxplroa

W0 thank you for renewing:
¢—..o—oa-5-—..... o—:.. an...L...

Tho Onorrzo Dolnnoya, son Gnnmo
Jr., Hnr; Stownrt hnvo loft

25 for
P‘l'~r1d'\.



Insurance ‘HIE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estata
TEL. was-2:547

HUNTERS - Loom ACCIDENTAL DEATH 35,000 - mmxcn. PAYMENT
3500 - 5 bus 3};,65 AVAILABLE :5-1eo nus
ANDREW 0. HANF . DICK STEVENS

PLUMBING HEATING .ELECTRICIAN HOUSEIIRING
MOBIL—FLAME BOTTLED OAS APPLIANCE REPAIRS

OALORIK‘. 5: HARDWICK RANGES 'Woot: Gouldaboro . nos-2229
wEs'r1'No:1m':m REPRIOERATOR3 I

DEER FREEZERS 5 CNINOOK WANGAN
ELLSWOHTM- - N03-2428 ;U.3.ROUTE 1 531003030
WINTER HARBOR W03-5505 Boeidc Perry Grocna Kcnnol

_________-_______________ SPORTING GOODS ORIGINAL GI!-"§_3_
6

atom PARNELL Q CLIPPOFD A. coonroa
RADIO - TV - SERVICE PRODUCTIOH PLATIFG

'
;

MUBES & PARTS ; ENAMELING
Winter Harbor W03-2256 _._§9;_gg_ Cochituntqllnea.

ALVIN R. WHITTEN FCYES I. G. A. STORE
FORD & DRIVEWAY’CONSTRUCTIOR "Low prices everyday"

'R\VEI»SAFDwLOAM-TRUCKING .WO3-2344 West Gouldsbore
\.’£LZ‘11!:~-U.'?.\.ZING-ICE W03-55'I1_SAVE T_I.'rE a;.s _2_'C)I.."-IY grgmaz E!-3R_E_

TR}-\CY'S' swarm
FERCALE rmmmm rmcns u p:.n.'r11~zss op IMIIE

MENS WORK CLOTHES DRUGS gifts featurlno Kiln-glass
GROCQNIES FRUITS W03-5567 9 Browne: Winter Harbor

Goren DON ANDERSON Cox-an
SPECIAL warms NYLON 2 pm ; QU.‘.LITY 2~;~:acrr.m>1s2 ma

$5./75 21b.8POOL. man sumrs, ovss I-‘II-‘TY mans
AND JACKE'1'S______ wos-2687. Winter En-tgox;Ll£n1ne was-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
g§_?gg_Federn1 Reserve ggetem - Branch at Southwest ggrbor
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EDIT RIAL
Io print the following

poo: in honor of all dogs
ovoryvhoro, in memory of
our Chinook dog Oomnlik who,
had ho lived, would have
celebrated a birthday Deo.6,
am in gratitude to his sis-
tor Anvik whose birthday [
Doc. 6 will not pass un-
noticed. We feel this con-
tribution tr; one who know
how much '0 lovod Oomnlik is
tho ncst accurate stntomont
about dogs and tho losson
they antoly touch we have
over roug,_

OBEY A DOG
‘strong is tho honrt which

would taco death for you;
Qondor is tho mouth no

dunbly olonuont:
lystio tho love which doop

in dust nnd dow
Will find your path down

cliftsido, up nsoont.

~ Truotrul tho oyos that
rivot whore you stand

or follow whoro you.go,
nlort yot maok., .

Pleading, tho-pnw extended
to your hard;

Joyful, tho our uprnis
to hour you speak.

‘Could God roooivo from man
this rovoront awo,

This adoration faithful,
loynl, blind -

‘Thoro'd be no nood for
trantioc, gun or_lnw,

Nor would mnn war ngngn wgcb
his own kind.

Iho Bnrth would be instead
of dnrk with fo3_

Brisht no God plnnnod 1: -
when no mndo A dogl”

Enoln Ohnmborlin

9
I

fid



NEWS _
IBDR Jackson Keen was the 2

speaker at the meeting of I
the_Acadian Community Woman’
Olub at Helen Peer‘: on
Nov. 20th. His aubjoct was
the American Samoa. He told
of the Polynesian people,
their relaxed life of qarde
ing and fishing. The popula-
tion is 19,000; the average
temperature 64; the religion
three, Catholic, Protestant
and Mormon, one whole eectio
being Mormon. They are a
tall, statuesque people who
plmy cricket, who wear
sarongs although when their
girls appear at a party
they wear evening dresses, 1
no shoes and are always I
chaperoned. Wo'would love to‘
hear them drum on A milk cnni
Although the rains are heavy
the mountaineous terrain
provides a'quick drainage .
to the sea. Our qovernment «
maintains a wonderful base
there. That, in addition to

I

ideal living conditions omen?
charminn people, caused the
Keene, LCDR Jackson and Mrs.
Lucy to stay on and on ex-
tendinz_thcir tour of duty
to 53 months.

Twelve club members were
present. In addition to the
above there were: Merle
Tracy, Alfreda Tracy, Helen

-2-

Gerrish, Dorothy Tqfbox
A. Maude Oerrish, I-‘lo:-eygcg
Stevens, Emma Joy, Betty
Torrey, Marian PnrnQ11' nn¢
Sandro Browne.

The club members who are
‘ahut-ins were remembered at
Thankcqivinfl. It was voted
to give 33 to the Little
Wanderers; 210 to the Educa-
tional TV Association; and
35 for a TB bond.

After Carlton Volfe and
Enos Tracy of Gouldrboro
built on a bcdrecm for the
Harry Was~atts of Goren, they
wont'to ”*rk on vae Coffin's
new store. Althav"h the was-
r'tts had planned to finish
the inside vcrk themselves,
they h‘vc lately had help from
Don Andersen. Reason: they
expect their ixughtcr "ad sen-
in-law Piorcrce and Benny Du-
ment of Concord, ?.B. fcr a
we 0 Ice nd .

News from the Stan Johnsons
of West Geuldsboro who are in
Miwmi for the winter. Thay
have visited Paul and lnrio
Stevens - son and d~u2hter-in-
law of Judy and Dick Stevens
of west Geuldsboro - and three
children Mark, Audry and Judy

~whe live in fliami Springs.
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Ernest Rice who is over 60

has successfully avoided
measles until this last OP1‘
demio. Ho not them from his
grandson Dana and has been .
very ill. This happened at
Birch Harbor.

Charles Burnhnn came on
from Woods Hole where the
weather ship CRAWFORD was
tied up after its voyage to
the Cape Verde Islands and
Joined his wife Iarguerite
and son Perez at her mother
Mrs. Bessie Harrison's, Win‘
ter Harbor for Thanksgiving.

Hrs. Bosnia Ray of Pros-
pect H~rborAcc1ebrntod hor
birthday atulinncr party
Bov. So given by the Francis
Siapscns cf Prospoct Harbor.
Lcujgc and Ray Newman woro
also dinner vuosts,

Alma And2rson's dnuvhtor
ar/1 non-in-law thn John 01.-
duskos, atrtionod in Germany
wished the Val Vnlnooohie
Bon Voyage rnonntly. They
are to be stationed in Winto
Harbor. Inst wook Alma ro-
coivod a phone call in Coroa
from tho Valoooohis now in
Conn., asking her about
rants hora and tolling hor
they would show hor color
slides of her family as soon
as they arrive.

0 1a 6
o¥°§}::hD§X:§o:":gonap-:{°Ht
at. tho ma noap§¢"}»3't‘g§°’to o n.
.§£goh$g£;n:1th Emma Lindeei
of copoa, We understand MP8-
Lindsoy has-not;'n8 Y0‘:
boon operated on.

We hear by th0 8P3P9 V1”°the gouldsbopo Voluntoor
p1pe‘Dopartmont will soon be
holding a raffle - a steam
iron, we gather.

Grandson of Mrs. loigh .
Coffin, Ouzzlo Road, Goulds-
boro, Roydon Tuttle, Jr.,
was married Thnnskgiving Day.
in Tampa, F121,, to Sborryc
Angola Smith. A wock ago
Monday thoy arrived for two

.days in Oouldsboro whc-ro tho
brido onjoyod hor first snow!Thny woro on routo Jonosport
whoro ho will be stationed
with the Coast Guard,

Mrs. Malcolm Rico of BirchHarbor has roturnod from hortour visiting.

The fiobort Potters of SouthOouldnboro nro tho parents ofa little daughter InurioIrono born Nov. 23rd,; at thoOstoophnthio Hospita1, Bangor.

Oonrgo nlanoo of Winter flar-§9P_$o gaining._'1l}__“‘_°.. timo-



PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Poninsuln Business: big and
smnll; post And proaont.No.1
JULIA STEWART'3 DONNS-COREA

Behind two largo window
boxes filled with pino nnd
spruoo and rod nldor barrios
in a kitchen with curtains
trimmod in‘rod we found
Julia Stownrt standing over
hor stoyo watching those
brown bnnutios, hor donuts,
bobhinq in doop hot fat nnd
1istoning’to hor TV. As we
sat down to n largo tnblo
near hor, she turned off hor
orogrnm. Soon sho oxchnngod
a bonrd'ho1ding 45 uncookod
donuts bosido us for n pyra-
mid of hot ones in n lnrgo
baking pan. ‘As we tolkod,
wo_studied tho donuts. Thoy
were all big, 1 1/2 inches
high, 11 inches around, and
had :1 hole thatfnicklo would
have trouble squeezing

'

through. As time passed, we
noticed somothing else. Each
donut hnd popped his skin
above its equator opening to
tho hungry a vista of crispy
bits which gave the donut A
mouth watering npponrnnoo.~
This socmod romnrknblo to us
so we nnkod nbout it. Julio
Stewart dropped n donut into
the fat nnd, flashing us A
warm smile, s'id, "I mnko

:4

-4- _
' them pop".

And mnking donuts "pop"
in whnt sho hfis boon doing
for ton yonro. Sho hornolr
cnlls the business "amazing"
nddinn drily with some won-
dcrmont in her voice, "Can't
koop up with it".

We have hoard of 4 Donut' King in California who has
nn ontqto with n swimming
pool. Our Donut Queen has
somothinfl hotter riaht out

ihor
front door - Coron Har-

bor. And more, unlike the
rcclifcrninn she has sunner
‘customers from Nov Hampshire,
New JLPSLY, Kinnosctfl, Ohio,

ifihodo Isinnd, Connecticut,
'Mwss~chusotts, Ctlifcrnifi find
Wwshinrton, D.C. find year-
round cvatcnors rithin H
50 mile rfidius including Blue
Hill, Bnrcor find towns down
.onst.
:, Who is Julia Stcrnrt? How
did this 111 cono «bout?

Sho wcs born Julia Rankin
in Soriwvillo ( not for from
Ellsworth), nt~rtcd working
when sh: vss 14 wrd when 17
cfimo to Coron to teach school.
Sho mot R~lph Stewart and mnr-
riod him thu noxt year when
she was 18.

(To be continued)



Edith Tracy . . . . . Editor
COOKS CORNER

STRAWEERRY PIR
From Blanche Hogan, Winter
Harbor

1 cup suxtr
1/8 tsp salt _
2 tb cornstarch ~
1 rounded tb. tapioca
lix together and set to

one side. Line a 10 inch
pie dish with crust. Put in
1 qt. of fresh or frozen
berries. Pour sugar mixture
over the top, dot with but-
ter and cover with a second
crust. Cover edge with pic
tape or 9 1 inch bandage
gauze. (This is npst'impor-
tant as pie is juicy.) Baku
in A hot ovcn 450 for 10
:dn., than 350 for about
30 min. -
(The above recipe was re-
quostod by subscriber Mrs.
J.l.Burdy of Philadelphia
who still ronomborn a straw-
torry pie corvod by tho
ladies of the Baptist Sowing
Circlo at a nuppor last cum-
mor. Aftor oxtonnivo detac-
tivo work, Mrs. Tracy,"Cooko

.Cornor" 2d1tor,h»o learned
that tho pic in quootion was
from Ono-Pic Brand Cannod
Strawborrios. Tho abovo ro-
cipc has boon in Blanche
Magus’ family man1_gonrg.)_

|
EARLIEST SUNSET

"Those who measure the dark-
ness of winter by the short
afternoons and tho earl? 89¢“
ting of the sun, rather than
by tho latonoss or its rising
can taka,oomrort that tho P0“k
is near at hand. In only “ f°'
days. in fact on the 9th, of
this month the time is reached
aftcr which slowly at first
thc'sun will remain with us a
.littlo longer in the afternoon.‘

The combined effocts of the -
Peninsula boingilocatcd 28 min.
cast of tho standard time mo-
ridian, the short days of this
jlntitudc, and the fact that at
jthis time of year the sun runs
;its course across the heavens
vabout 10 min. ahead of its
average schedule, all work to~

'gethor to give tho earliest sun-
,aot of tho your at 3:52 p.m. If
Itho day should in add1t1on no
’dark and ovoronst, it will seem
no time at all from lunch to
the glow of lights.

Our friends who have gone
south will not have th13 qu1°k
D"60RR0 from noon to dark for
novnral rmmona. Thoir n1‘hts
""4 d“?! Will bo more nowrly of
°0“"1 lflnflth. Furthormorc tho
°h""°°""'° “*0? Will not beliving as far cast an wo flpg
FOP thoco in Florida the peakhao already passed becaua. tn.
farther aouth we go the oap11gpwill bo tho date or onrlioot nun-



set.
If you are an early riser

and are nocustomed to look-
ing hopefully for the first
worming rays of the sun in
winter, you must wait until
our first issue in Jnnnnry
.1‘.<>_z‘_1<3.1s>.<>Lr2._n2.\:'.==...";.°.--e.I“h«*!.-..--

OUR NAVY NEIGHBORS
Mrs. Monroe Lindsey who hn

spent three weeks with her
daughter and son-in-law the
Harry Simpkins at the Base
seeing her new grandson

. Harry Monroe hns left for
her~home in Gulf Port, Miss.

The Roger Picards were
guests at a lobster dinner
at the Kendall Bickfords of
Winter Harbor A week ano
Saturday night. Since then
we have heard that Rocer
Picnrd C.S.l is confined to
his bed with a dislocated
disk and that his wife is
the nurse in charge.

Tony Deitrich got his deer
gith9r_8 or 10 point buck.__

FISHING NEWS
Last Thursday was n mild

gray dny, 42°, wind blowing
in nll diroctions - "up and
down" was the apt way Mrs.
Fulton Bnckmnn put it. We
found Bonny Bnckmnn, plnne i
hand, working over the frnmo

-5-
‘of n steering house or n boat
‘on the north side of our Town
Wharf. The bent TERRY nwxcgr
was n new one of Hnrvcy crow-

:1oy's of Bunkcr's Harbor, one
he had bouaht in Jonosport and
brouaht down only n few days
buforo, Ho w": leaving the con-
vns hood on her and adding n
steering house. Hervey was
working on the chains; nearby
Don Backmwn sittfnq on his
hools won cxcnininq n spcrk

4
° plug, n'b°d-one in ever7ono's
.opinion. Otto Beckron rcwod
,'«.»c..,-«1 in his punt, took a
11001:, "'1'1 tT'1«r. ‘rlcrlt off «board
his ?1’EIA & SUSAF; Awvid
Fnulkinshcm cvzz ~round in his
THREE $332283, th;n went off.
On tt, whorf Rudy Jchnscn 1nd
Copt. Ev Col cll zero discuss-
inv lobsters thrcvirr around
such profcssionsl words as
2"chic2.ns", "culls", and "se-
lects? After Rudy l:ft to go
to work, Cspt. Ev nnd Fulton
B«ckm"n stortcd telkinq. Then,
Racer S~rn;nt of South Goulds-

"hero strolled onto the wharf.
"No news", he said. Hod we
boon able to stfiy there no
could hevu filled this paper,
of such intcrcst to us is the
conversation of fishermen.
Living in the George Dolnnoys'

house, Bunker Harbor - they
are on route Florida - are

1

"h
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their dnunhtor nnd son-in-
law Kay nnd Hnvon Ross, ha
of the Navy nnd stntionod At
the Base. And Maynard Chip -
man of Bunkor's Hwrbor is
fishing Gcorgo's bont nnd
gear.

Only n littlo nous hns fin
torcd back to Winter Harbor
from tho XAR! XII, tho bont
Otto Backnnn built for tho
L.B.Joters of Norfolk. They
wont into Bass Harbor with
compass troublo, touched
Bocklnnd, went into Glouces-
t:r vitb a broken nntonnn
And‘:-arc last board from
Iov. 23 in Rhoda Islnnd. W0 1
hour snow had troubled thom
greatly.

Fulton Eucknfin of Proopoot
Harbor has laid his twine
out in the field in book of
his house «no stored it in
A c:1bin“t1On owwmill find
stornpo building nearby.
Ho 13 1o?3:'t=.-rinflr in tho DON.
Bin BLIZAEETB A, named for
his ninco, still ronto in n
cr«d1a bolcw our houno nwnit<
more work. Althounh Fulton
was hfiulinz out of South AOouldsboro ho,p1wno to start
goinv, tron horo noon .

Knl Plant of fltoubon is
hauling with Glen loan or
Coron out of Caron, ha mnk-
ing tho round trip by onr
ovorydny,

Tho ERNEST RICB bout of

h

>\
Colwull & Ford is on tho
bonoh at H0flTY'5 C°V°
whnro Bonny Baokman loft off
workin on hor to work on
tho RY DWIGHT. However:
ho's oxpootod book to fin-
ish tho Job.

The South Gouldsboro fish-
ormon,wo hoar,nro not getting
any lobatéra inshore and nro
gradually sottinz orr shoro.

C1ifr‘Co1son o Coroa is
hauling with Ken th Young of
cores.

wo hoard fr Bunkor's Har-
bor that o fo ‘Test traps in
tho Nov. 21st storm, that in-

‘shore fishermen John Chipmnn
and Alton Bunknr have taken up
their traps for the winter and
a row of tho your-round fisher-
man have sot some trap: of!
ahoro.

Rupert Blanca or Prospect
Hnrbor tolls us that last Fri-
day was tho first day since
tho ntorm that all of tho men
want out to thoir traps. Thoy
finnllz

not their gear n11
ntrnm tunod not, found n 19:
of trnpn had shifted nnd that
come worn mnnahod nlthough
th0? did not nuffor n hoduy
loos.

Lnbntoru still 36 oonta to
thg_£iohormon

‘ NOTICE
”°11°W1D8 “ Plnn proposed by



Committee Chairman, Richard‘ The WSCS of the Prospect
Stevens of West Gouldaboro, "Hnrbor Methodist Church are
the Oeuldnboro Volunteer
Fire Department in develop-
ing a tolonhonc fire burning
and information eyntom. A
call originating from Chief
Hamilton in tclophcnod to
two others. They in turn
each relay the message to
two more, and so on. D1tfida
way as many as 33 could be
reached in four steps. To
make sure the system dooe
not deteriorate from disuse,
it was voted at the last
meeting to use it on the
Sunday's before the roqular
monzhly moetin s (third Mon-
da; each month as n remind-
er of'the meeting the next
niV.ht..

busily tieing cut quilts.
They plan two more meetings
before Chriatmfia, one to be
their nnnunl Christmno party.
They nro all very interested
in their 1067 project, that
of building on A suneorch.

Alt Oorrish or Winter Har-
bor wns in charae of Layman’:
Sunday Nov. 25th. ?ho or2an-
int was Flossie Hancock;
noloiata were Kable Stanley

onnd Sylvia Perry. The invoca-
tion was Given by Lela Biot-
ford; respcrsiva reading by
Ore Torrey; scripture read-
ing tn} wrncunccnents by Alt
Gerrish; zfforinz by Billie

,Ranwick. The nessaoe for the
_scrncn woe Sytbols of tho

- OUR CHURCHES
The Gouldsbore Methodist

Church has received the gift
of a new electric Baldwin
organ. Tho giver is to re-
main unknown. Among those who
hnvo nlrondy been in to hear
it are the Rev. Mnrgnret
Honrichscn, Vern Whitaker,
the church orgnnist, Vne
Coffin, Audry Fornnld, Florn
Tracy and Frwncea Tuttle.
Evorybody is greatly plonsod
nnd immensely grateful. A
formal dedication|of the
organ is planned.

gcross civon by Mr. Gorrish.
{This was followed by a per-
tsonnl testimony by Dora Rcy
’nnd tho bzncdiction by Lela
Bickford.

Everyone remarked how very
well Gwen Ronwick, rho was in
charce of Lnynan's Sunday at
the Birch Harbor Church, dc-
livered her meesnqc tnken from
Chronicles 38.

The Sewinq Circle which met
nt Alberna B«ckmen's last
week celebrated Lula Sarcent's
birthday. They were prepared
to celobrnto.Knry Gorrish's
nnd Esther Nrick but they
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unable to coma. Alber-
;i§§°pink two luyor cnko
which shs iced in white.
There were sandwiches, slic-
od cron: roll, ton and
coffee. After Lula oponod
hor gifts and cards sho sorw
od her oak: and Blanche Mo-
gss poured. Also present
voro: Sylvia Parry, llyrtlo
Io:-chant, Ulrilca Fau1king-
ham, Enrriot Smallidgo,
Bertha Rand, Ialn Bickford,
and Grace Williams of Birch
B-rbor vho has loft since
the party for F1oridn.___

NEWS
with the till all in find

tta t~se~c:t almost done,
V13 Coffin of Gculdsbnro was
tcaling var? olunsod over
her new stcrc. Only trouble
is the scarcity of lumbar.
Seams they h"vo started
building thc now Bon1's Is-
land bring: and n10 using up
existing lumber in the
noiyzbcrhood. Ilowovor, Vno
is getting 120.10 littlu by
little.

Barry fltovor ma his son
7. William Stovor hflvo loft
Prospect Hnrbor to join
their wives Iouiso and Vir-
cinin at Fort Lnwiordnlo,
Pln.

Dot Tnrbox hos soon a rod

I

wing blnck bird outside her
kitchen window in Wont
Oouldsboro.

Tho pnporg have none throuah
and tho Rov. nnd Mrs. Stephan
Collins of Pine P1nins,’N.Y.
nnd Winter Harbor nro now_tho
owncrs of the land on Doep
Cove formerly owned by the
Knisors. This gives the Col-
lins n lovoly brond tract of
bonutiful woods and shore on
each sido on their Doop Ccvo
Bonthousc.

jrocoivod word that her son
Ahmn Andorson of Corcq has

Wnllnce 1o°t Inchon, Koren
Nov. 25th. his ship is ex-
poctod to lnnd in San Fran-
ciaco around Doc.11th. He‘
will be homo for Christmns.

Word from tho Ornfiv111o
Follotts now-stntjonod in
Hopodnlo, Vn., is that they
will be in their winter Har-bor homo for Christmas.

1
Fannie Hico o

s with hor duu it D 1Billington of n§€n°§op°§n°
inmsfinits time,

t Birch Hnrbor

Bornnrd Emerson of Proepoct""""°l' hm! mono on the rondno supervisor for Mack; fink-ing Compnny,



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUONNUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY
HE APPfiEOIATES_XQy3_§y§ly§§§_§!Q"y}£y USE YOU RIGHT!

Tho Elmer Dorra of Oouldoflboro wore mot in Portland by
thoir son Chontor of Sunooom
N.H. nni drivon thoro for
Thanksgiving. Later in tho
wook thoy all drove to Now
Bedford for a short visit
with their d1unhtor'a family
the Ernest Taohoooo and some
window shopping in Boston.
After a short stay in Sun-
oook the visited their sons
Ray and lo in Portlnnd be
fore return}

RED UACKE A;~ID .:I'.-HES
In conclusion of the hunt-

ing season we only know that
Robert Snyder went out back
of his new South Gou1dsboro'
homo Nov. 1st and got a door

And that the last group
at Roy Spurling's cnmp,East-
brook woro Loigh Coffin,El-
wood Rolfo, Harry Coffin, '
N011 Dow and Harry Haycook.

Total No. Dcor Tag od
At'V°o Coffin's Goulds oro
39: at Ida Buck1oy’s,Gou1ds-
boro 66; nt Jossio Tracy's‘
yiptor Harbor 62.

.1-.. -1-

SIf«I:'ING UP mm
Wilbur Chadoyne of Bangor‘

spoke to Gwon Cole's Homo Ec

to Gouldsborc-9‘,

f

girls on tho importance of
oloctriclty in the homo and
propor wiring.

"Randy Mada Family" was well
rocoivod by n largo nudionoo.
OOULOQVORO EIZVENTARY SCHOOL

On Fov.30th 30 parents not
to orvanizo n P.T.A., Votcd
to be on a national basis
and appointed a ncsinatinfi
committoc.
WINTER H4780? GkAH“AR SCHOOL

Two mootinas have already born
hold bv the Winter Harbor
School Board, the Sgleotncn,
Suot. Hcskins, Prin. Ploronco
Chase and LCDR JscVson Koon
to discuss buildinz n larger
school nnd to flak: out forms
asking for zovcrnncnt Hid. A
govcrnnont rcprnsentativo has
alrondy not once with Supt.
naskins. Tho results secmod
favorable. Each room is over-
crowded; tr: enrollment in-
oronscs each your. The talk
has bo.n around 4 or 5 class
rooms, an nll-purpose room and
F1 tcmno _

COMING EVENTS
Do¢,4: Twigs mooting at Syl-

via Roberts to oloct officers
for 1957. (cont'd next pace)



IOORI BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

NYLON & COTTON TWINE
IIARINB HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPONT PAINT

OROCRRIES
CANDY ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS

MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTER8 MARINE HARD’-VA?-E ROPE
PAINT RUBBER GARMENTS TWINE
Winter Harbor W03-2232 &_5552

B & B GIFT SHOP
XMAS MITTENS, APRONS, GIFTS
BABY SETS - HAND CUT LINENS
flgggpr Harbor W03-5536«

cnmmm cvrtmzo . s'AwsFOR RENT
FURNIS 3 R00! APARTMENT
urn sxrn AT ASHVILLE.CALL. 3

-952-6297 Al_
(Coming Events c<»nt'd)[

LOUISE FORD

Doc.'I: 1:30 I.0.0.?.H.'\11

whon rilod on my procision
mnchinozold saws rotoothod
ROBERT E. SNYDER W03-2684

South Gou1dsborqL_Mc.

FOR SA LE
Fireside Club (R:»bok~h) mun-IWHITE WOOD S'I‘OVE,GOOD comr-
:4ga,Pcod,Pnngy Work Snlo
5013.7: Suz-fsidc Robc-E5‘
gggulnr aocting,
Doc.'l: 75:3 &'F::?'x:t1c‘nt Fe

tar Harbcr at W.E. G1r1a:'
Sullivan ' Hancock at lhn.__
fioc.II: 2 PR H?ao$Ic HAII
Front Burner Club holding
Run-mrm Solo‘ Szwck Bnr
U5c.IT:
tension Group nootinq at
Plorunco Ztcvonn. E~ch mom-
bo' to bring n 60 cont gift
to ozchangg njrh A mombor.
ac : IcoJI~fi“U3hmUfift§'_'

W0fl'n's Club; at Albornn
3*ckm~n'a. Such mombor to
bring 50 cont gift nnd n

It for n b or 31;-1,
o. : 8 “A meeting if

'
3“mfl°P High School.

...—.—¢—...._‘

ITION, -4,-25.00 - moms 103T£'a"a"sxzvrzs, sxzs e, zmvnn USED,
’JR3A30NABLE PRICE.

__:_ __ _ _.’!1_._' Mnc0REO0R,SOU‘I‘H GOULDSBORO
556:7: Bc7a:Gcu1dsborc &—W1n' "' "

T536 Uov 1?!-Ffiro |’.x-
"

‘
l

LOIS

AVAILABLE: A STEIIOGRAPEER Aw
BOOKKEEPER. MARGARET aummm
CALL was-5576

BUS INESS BOX
( T01. W03-5563)

Your paper oxp1roa
Your Ad expires
B9 thunk :!Ou_:6]‘--[‘QnQ‘\°;1nl£

Egg. E A 156.0-blnok & wh;to.T
N‘ 0' b,V*°Nl§¥:'\‘p0t, has; up-
P0M'od M). tho Hnrold Cvunpboll

.p1oneod to aoll my utovo
chrounh tho Gnzotto",

-

fi2£fl;§fl£%lE9£%§gLgggnao
call.rm ro or m .“.':w‘rTmr*-



Inaurnnoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Ronl Estate
TEL. W03-2347

MANY DESIRABLE SEASONAL AND YEAR-ROUND PROPERTIES FOR SALE
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT - .

v

ANDREW 0. HANF ' DICK STEVENS
PLUMBING HEATING ELECTRICIAN HOUSEWIRINO

MOBIL~FLAME BOTTLED OAS AP°LIANCE REPAIRS
CALORIB & HARDWICK RANGES float Gouldaboro W03-2229
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOERATORS

DEEP FREEZERS cnwoox VIANOAN
ELLSWORTH N05-2428 '.U.S.ROUI'E 1 vmmoaono
WINTER HARBOR W03-6505 : Boaido Parry Greene Konnol

_____.___.__._.__. . §!.9B'£.1l79.9_9.°P§ ._°==-IGI'.-92.s=.II='rs
mom PA‘-’.I‘.ELL . cmyvorm A. coonnoa

RADIO - 'rv - sznvxcn pno;;u:'rIon p1;.'rn'c
TUBES 8: mars - 3:=u:2L1NG

Winter Harbor wos-2235 1 Box 72 cocmtuaca, lass.

ALVIN R. wnrwmu Hams L. o. n. s'roRz
ROAD & DRIVEWAY comswwucmon "Low prices evervdny"

GRAVEL-SAND-LOAM-T?.UCZ(ING ,'.vo:s-2344 -"lost Gould:-boro
WEIDING—BRAZING-ICE W03-5571SAVE TIKE GAS NOFEY TRADE HERE

maczvs swoma
PERCALE REMNANT PIECES m11~‘rI.\*cs 017 :.:'.m3 5!

mans worm CLOTHES DRUGS sauna; JAMES - syn azxowmz
GROCERIES mums W05-5567. wnrrna mason, us.

2

Goren non ANDERSON Goran! .1. B. marrmzousr: & son
SPECIAL wurmn mum: 2 Pm 3 QUALITY xsacnmmxsz FOR,

195,75 2 11:. SPOOL-RED snmrs ; oven I-‘IFTY mans
mm J/._c_:_1<ms -_ W03-268’! Yl1nto_x_~ H'\x‘b__o_;-_,Hq1no was-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"Tho Bnnk of Poraonnl Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Fddornl Ronervo System - Branch at Southwest Hnrbor
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BDITORIAL he was invited in. At first,
It took Tin (short for Timo rm hold off not wanting to

tlw) 1- your but ho has rina1- push his luck but finally he
ly ends it. Timisn largo vonturod in as for as the
tiger cat with n rhito crnvnt first rug within the livinr!
xnd {our white socks and on room, Then, He 1cn's father
unknown history find ago. Tim. Mort Torrey noticed Tim hnd
appeared first on Holon John- mites in his ours and n bad
son’: doorstcps in Winter oyo. Together the fmily
Harbor A year ago. ‘do ropoat- n'rsod Tim. And '1‘im,1o'\rn-
sd tho doorstep approach un- inp: to like this, vcnturod
til Elolcn bcgan fooding him. ‘in us for ns tho sooond rug.
That was all ‘czcauso Halon Now ho hns mndc-—YtT_I}nst
had a cut Boots, sovornl vvook wq saw Tim, his tn11
birds and, besides, she was curlod nround his foot, sit-
afraid of bin. Ito does have n ting before the kitchen stove,
dropped lid "so smut" look. A slight happy swaying: percep-
This, Kc-Inn hno round, 1; title as ho luxuriously flax-
only skin deep. Alvnys vory od his toos on tho warm floor.
hungry rm zrnbbod vrhntovor Lita lmn tnught Tim import-

Ziiglnn
gave him nna cnrriod nnt losaono, not to lot other

tgitho
barn. Inter, it onts, birds, nnd ioud M100,

gggm 8°°V°!'°d ht olopt
uvarétrhimico

bo modost and' Pmn o u . Io oomos in onrlyTimothy (n’\mo’1 by Ho Inn‘: in tho morning, stnya n113"“ °h"T‘1M find MM) no- any, finds hin own dun r111coptod thoso nrrnngomontg d with {-

gmtgfglly
and um: surpriood ing, Signgogomct :3‘: :}o'l’:\‘:R:?v-o 1'1 u "8 time pnssod, that A bod indoors wna montionod.



NEWS
On Deo.6th Mrs. Ellie

Crowley And her four months
old son Ricky, who have boon
living with her folks the
Arthur Coloa of Birch Harbor
for a your, loft for nodding
ton, Ennlnnd to'join her
husband Richnrd. I10 hnd n1-
rondy rncoivod 20 boxes
E1110 had sont, hnd unpack-
od thom in their now npnrt-
mcnt 15 miles from whore he
is stationed and was nll act
with a ton day lonvo to moot
them and for tho iflrst timo
sou his son. A cable ro-
ooivod Doo.8th rond,"Arrivod
OK Dick hora Swoll trip.

'.Ellic".
Meanwhile the Colos have

a son on tho othor side of
tho world in tho PAciPic
who is on a 6 months cruisn.
All they know about him is
that he has had the experi-
enco of boinc between two
typhoons, had soon a 43°
roll of his ship, snd had
hop s of spending Christmas
in Jnpnn.'Thc Colos them-
selves are glad now to bo
busy Aldo towching 7th and
9th nrndos nt Sorronto and
Arthur toschinq mwthomntios
nt Sumner High.

Elmer Torroy of the Air
Vorco end his wife Boryl

-2-
nI‘l‘1VOd at his parent; tho
Jamus Torroys or Gorrish-
V1110 on Nov. 29. Their car
had boon shipped on nhend
from Enalnna whoro thoy had

hfboon stntionod over three
yu1rs and was ready when
thuy flow in last rook.
Elmor is havinv A month
lonvo before balm? stntion-
od in Dolnwnra.

Tho 7~vn*rd Little: of
South Gould"boro were ¢«llcd
lwst Friday to the bedside
of their douvhfcr Joanne
Kolonbc of Pow H van, Conn.

Aft.r l8 wears as president
of tho G:uldsbcro USCS Htnri-
ottn Younz cf Goulisboro ro-
sionod Dcc.6th. Thr now presi-
dent is Elizabeth Young of
Guuldstsrc; all other officers
romain the sum.

Hollie mvrick of cores is
affiliated with the Ford, Mer-
cury and Lincoln dealer in
Southwest Harbor ( see pave
10) and roports that business
is cood, thvt he is clad to be
trading acnin "tth old custom-
ers uni Glad to meet new ones.

Alberna Bsckmnn and her son
Danny left early Dec.1st for
Beal's Island - Otto left later-
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to attend the 50th wedding
anniversay of her parents
Lizzie and Edward Benl. Oped
house

i:
the afternoon was

nttende by $0 and
a music §9e§§%d8%€R%§5
church was enjoyed by 78
0-iends. Alberna spent two
dsys making the four lnyor
cnlu teppodty a "50" inside
a golden horse shoe and
wreath of leaves and oneir-I
clad with rows and rows of I
white flowers of icing vrith,
ycllow centers and green '
leaves on an all white 10-
ing. Llbernn transported
the cake in her car over
rough pl~c1a in thc rend
without n'sinals crock in
the icinz. Everybody enjoy-
ed thc n;'r1y day-lcnn pro-
crfia henerinv her parents.

In the Coffee Shop of our‘
new knppitnl there are love-
17 rift: for sale. Thw pub-
lic is invited to Xmna
shop there, enjoy thq {oun-
tvin lunches and one the
hospital.

Ocergu er of D:/er'| nay,
father of udith Rice of
Birch Hnrber,fe1l recently;
Ins X-rnycd nnd is new nt
her home.

Helen Smnllidge of Winter
Berber hns spent the pnat

two weeks in Ellsworth vis-
iting hcr'dnughter Francis
Smnllidgo.

From Prnncos Tuttlo. ““tP°"
or Cuehmnn's Juvenile Orange,
Oouldsbere we hear thnt 15 Of
the 23 members - 5 to 14 yenrs
of ago ~ were present when
Hurry Fess instnlled their
officers Deo.4th.

The John Workmwna of Pros-'
poet Hnrbor entertained hcr
brother-in~1nw Louis Young
nnd firs. burn Sawyer of Enn-
gor Sunday a week ago. We
hear Hrs. Workman 13 trying
to stir up n nyrick Reunion
for 1957.

Now that the John Tnrhcxes
of West Geuldshere have son
Jackie's measles out of the
way they picked up their
dnuqhter Nancy in Bllswarth
"Dd Wont on to their dnu+hter's
f“m11Y tho Albert Ashlovs ofBedford for n dolnyod Thanks-
niving. They planned to takethe weekend,

This was news t
80

others. lee Stgwxgt SSVPO
0P¢0.0n auporviaer,mn1ntn1n,

in her home 9 Ground Observa-tion Phat manned two
dnya n"Wk by Mnrin Celwell and tn?‘

shit?”
t1m° by hor hunbnnd ‘

‘” 73° Th1°o.n1nee June 30th,
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT

Poninsuln Businous: big nnd
smnll; past and proaont.No12
JULIA STEWART'S DONUTS-COREA
Julia Rnnkin was mnrriod to

Rnlph Stcvnrt of Coron whon
she was 18 yours old. Whilo
the first six of their nino
childron - Erma, Phyllis,
Marian, Dunn, Phil and
Gladys - woru growing up
tho Stownrts bocnmo
frinndly with tho Willinm
Pnuls of‘ Philndo lphin who
wore than living in Coron.
Tho crownup Stownrts and
Pnuls onjoyod Onch other nndlhome. And in 1929 they return-

8

Now Hampshire ton your; run.
nina thoir place as n working
fnrm‘with chickens, cattle nnd
largo vonotnbla Rardons. whilo
thoro Otis, Judy and Ralph
woru born.

Than a truvody struck tho
family. Ralph who was born in
1926 was run over by a truck
and M11104, Tho shock was qront
tr ‘ho family zsvccinlly to
Mr. Stewart whose hoslth thon
bucano increasingly bad. '0
can vucss that it was the
tragedy and poor health that
turned their hearts toward

the children 011 played to-I cd lrx-vir' t'r.~rcc of‘ tn-‘,1:
gather. Then the Pwuls nov- ldnu*Lt rs thvrc.
od to a lnrgo farm in Can-
terbury, N.H. taking Ralph's
brother Cooil with them.

In 1919 tho Stownrto lost
their homo bv firo. As soon
as tho Pculs hoard tho news
they wrote asking tho Stow-.
arts to como to Cuntorbury
nnd uso nnothor farm on tho
property, At this point in
our conversation Mrs. Stow-
nrt vho was frying donuts,
hnd mndo n. scoond pyramid of
f‘ngrnnt,b13 brown bonutios
and putting

them/Qggthotnblo snid,"ThorbL‘wonty-
six of us on tho plnoo".

Tho Stownrts stayed in

I

c-—

——j¢.-

uj--,

The yanrs bctwccn thtir re-
turn and 1946 than Julia
strrtcd m~k1x" “nuts wars
devotcd to th:
thnm ‘rc'n up". Kqrinn, Otis,
Jugly’ on’: Dana 1*‘: -zrnduntos
of Nintor Harbor hirh School;
Phil and Gladys ncarly com-
plotod tho four year course.

Holpinc hor 1nr~e fsmily
turned Julia's mind to waF3
she miTht onrn money. Then
ono day her thinkinc was aiven
direction. GCCPSG WRP0 0?
dnnvor who had a summer plwce
1n copqn cnllod asking if, as
n fcvor, she would make him
some donuts. (To be cont'd)

family “:cttin:
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Edith Tracy . . . .
COOKS CORNER

SNICKBRDOODUES
Prom Irs.Fritz Bunker,South
Gculdsboro and Mrs. Jackson
L. Keen, figdio Station
1 cu of soft shortening
1 2 cups of sugar
2 eggs
Sift

2 3/4
2 tsp
1 tsp soda
1 tsp salt
Chill the dough. Roll into

balls the size of a small
walnut. Roll in mixture of:
2 tb su*ar
2 tsp cinnamon

Place about 2 in. apart on
umgreasod baking sheet. Bake
until lipptly brown and
still soft. (These cookiee

together and stir in:
cups of sifted flour
cream of tartar

put! up at first, then flat-}

Editor-bclcaer to the earth than or-
d1nnr11y, so that the pull
of tho moon is correspond-
ingly greater. It happens
that this coming January the
time of greatect pull coin-
cides closely with the full
moon and the result is that
we should expect unusually
high and low tides about that

‘time.
In addition the full moon

in January runs high in the
sky, just opposite of the eun,
and when the moon is either
very high or vcry low, in con-
trast to taking a middle
lccurso, the morning and after-
noon tidos tend to be un-
equal. Thus the morning high
tide on Jan. 7th will be
still further increased in
height, while the following
low tide will be made still

ten out with a crinkled tcp)dowor than it otherwise would
Oven Temp. 400; time, 8-10
min; nncunt‘§ doz.cockion.

UNUSUAL TIDE3 FOR 1967
' Attention of our readers

has already been called to
the two causes for extraor-
dinary tides. The first is ‘
that the sun and moon must
be in line, as at new and
full moon, in order that
thfli shall pull together and
not at cross purposes. The
Hncond is that once a month
the moon is considerably

be. Consequently on that day
there will be both the record
hifih and the record low for
the year.

A similar coincidence bo-
twoun maximum pull and the how
eon will occur in Auras: and

"Kain in Sopt., but since the
moon will at that ggmo be tnk_
ing a middle cournc there will
not be the additional strain
to break the record of January,
To take advantage of the vari-
tions in the tide, conault

table issued by Oazettc".C.F.M,
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OUR ' NAVY NEIGHBORS tor Harbor by her, her dnuqh_

on Dec. let a surprise birtrhtor Edwina Joy and Rose Myrick.
day dinner party planned for
LCDR Jackson Keen by his
wife Lucy turned out to be a
double celebration. Usually
the Keene‘ dinner parties
are for four. Each couple
invited felt they were two
of the four and were also
surprised as one by one
seven couples arrived. It
was whcn Mrs, Koon invited
Nancy nnd Norman Dniloda
that she discovered it was
also Nancy's birthday so,
quick like a squirrel, she
made R second cake with
"flsppy Birthday Nwncy" on it
On her husband's cake Mrs.
Keen had "Life Begins at 40"
the 40 outlined with cfindlos
In addition to the above the
invited guests were: Lt. and
Mrs. W.B.Officer, Lt. 3.x.
and Mrs. Harry Simpkins, It. ‘D9n191 $t0VCnS
and Mrs. Neal Berthier, COMMJ
TECH and Mrs. A, Bernardy,
the Thomas Pnrnells and the
Milton Youngs.

On Dec.3rd., Cindy Ann was
born to Gloria nnd Albert ~
Pvrkor at the Dow AFB Hospi-
tnl.

The wife of James MncDou-
gnl, Julio, was given a
baby shower Doc.4th at the
home of Lula Sargent's Win-

I

Navy wives who attended were
Mildred Anibal, Alice Moore,
Juno Steqman and Hilda Strube;
other noivhbors.Phoebe Jacobs,
Ruth Myricl, B1snche.Meqas
nnl Nat Torrey. Gifts were
cont hv five others who were
unabln to attr-nd,

Nancy and Leroy Colman are
the parents of a non Norman
Leroy II horn hcc.6th at the
Dow APB flnroital.
Pearl harbor Dav was observ-

ed bv v Star Part? in the Re-
crc<tion Hall. Beer and srnd-
wichae w'rc scrvcd.

Th; L’fic¢rs and Vhiefs
dives Elub “r; planninz n
Christmxs Barty fcr the 14th
to b; $:}fi at inbcrta Officcrfi

XE}: -
Frcm Dec. 19 to 30 ghc

of Host Goulds-
bore will h*v: their dauchtcr
and son-in-law the Rev. and
Mrs. Ralph Poser of Atlanta,
Ga., with them.

We hear that the Elijah
Bunkers of Sruth Gculdsbcro
are cettinv alone nicely at
Urann's Nnrsinc Home, that he
is up cvorvday and she most
everyday.
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Hrs. Fannie Rice of Birch’
Barber hns taken the posi-
tion or housekeeper at the
Stevens Home for the Aged in
Brunswick.

Delia Farley of Prospect
Enrber has none to South-
vest Horbcr to spend the
winter vith her dnufzhter
Co 111 Dunh".‘:1.

‘
A joint installation took

place Dec.l0th at Seaside
Grznke, Coreu with Cushmnn.
Grange, Gouldsborc. Duln
Spurling, Pnst Hnster of x
Cushznn Gr~nge was tho in-
3t<lliag officcr.

A very plsnsnnt Community
Supper wws s;rvcd in the vesf
try of th: South Geuldoboro
Church Dcc.2. After supper
tho chrch protor iov. Verne
Smith cf Bnr Harbor ohcwod
picturos and tnlknd nbout
floscov, Ruouin, p~rtieu1nr-
ly the l~rqo public parks,
the {lovers nrd v:c'v1or1'u1
fountains. Hcwovor, nothing
like thnt owned orivntoly,
Rev 3mith'n wifo nnd daugh-
ter were with him.

Due to nnow '\X)d b'\d drlv-
inn conditions only half
the expected number nttendod
the Polio Bwnquet at tho
Hfincock House, Ellnworth,

Edwins Joy of Winter Harbor
'drevo up with Dorothy Noyes
nnd Eleanor Trncy 09 W03‘
Oouldsboro.

The Otto Bnckmans of Win-
ter Hnrbor received word hov.
23 of tho birth of their 8th
grandchild and 4th grand dNuRh-
tor, Karen Ann, dauzhtor Of
the David Pettigrows of Elibt;-
Maine.

Edwnnd Hawkins of West Gou1ds-
bore hns recently returned from
tho Eastern Memorial Hospital
after medical treatment.

Plumn Bnokmnn of Birch Har-
bor is tenehing 5th and 6th

,grndos at tho Steuben school.

Nnthnn Snrgent of Winter
Harbor eolobrnted his 86th
birthdny by hflving tho Guy
Colon in to play cards with
him and his wife.

Eleanor Trnoy nnd Fn1ch
Young or West Oouldnboro,
members of the Extonn1on
Group, nttonded A trw1n1ug
olnns Dco.6th in Ellsworth.

Thu Ornnvillo Follotts
Arrived from Hopewell, vn,,
loot Wodnondny for n 50 dny
leave nt their Winter Hnrbor
homo.



Tho Milton Youngs or Geuldi
bore both Attended the week
lonn nntiquo show at Mechan-
ios Building, Boston. '

on a recent trip to Wor-
oester Eurl Gorrish visited
his aunt Bessie Pondloton nnd
then went on to Pine Plains
to see the Rev. Stephen Col-
lins. The Collins have do-
oidod to ntnrt sales ngnin
new on their Snrgont's point
shore lots instead or wait-
ing for Juno.

9

I

!If weather and our work
permits we plan to attend
the dedicotien of the new
Gouldsborc Church organ nnd
to report on it next week.
" On Dcc.6th the Sowing
Circle ladies of Goren made
Christmas wreaths at Sonsidoi
Grange to sell.

The floor has boon laid for
Vno Coffin's new Gouldsboro
store. Lumber coming through
awful slowly!

Li:hts out at Col. find Mrs.
Phil Woods, West Gouldsboro.
They should be in Tnvornior,
F1n., by now.

Mrs. Ednn .Dngino of Milo
has boon a guest for a week

§': at the Winter Harbor Par-
sonngo.

Supt. Gwen Renwick of the
Birch harbor Uhureh plans n
meeting Dec. 15 to arrange
n Christmas proarnm for the
pupils of the following
tonchors'who are working
with her: Lassie Bishop of
Goren; Judith Rice, Virninin
Tnuoort, Elsie Lindsey of
Birch Harbor; Jessie iuyick
or Wonsouonk Harbor; and
Sadie Joodwcrth of South
Gouldnhoro. Recently the
be?" o" ‘be Sunday School
hsve put tnr poper and trees
arounu the church.

The Csrroll F. Merriam:
of Prospect Harbor drove
their ‘urot J“ne Sewfill and
friend Adelle Rwwson to Bos-
ton lost Swturdqy, They hsd
been stnyinr at fioodlxvn Lodge
likinc it so much that they
hove made reservations for
next summer if not sooner.
The Merrinms will visit A
few dwys with rel~tivos in
Erjgigghnm before roturninK._

SUMMING UP THE WEEK AT SUMNER
HONOR ROLL: All A's, Soph.
V1o1n s1nc1«ir; junior,Eloino
Dunbar; senior Georze Ennnin:—
ton. *
A and 8 students. Fresh: Col-



lean lnecregor, Patricia
-9-
ron Mnooreger; Ashville, Mrs.

Moore, San ford Phippen, Annbwillinm Hnno. Meetings to be
Marie Rny, Orrin Seott, Ev-
erett Smith, Linda Stevens,

Prank Trundy, Catherine
Whiteheuse.
Soph: Sandra Gerrish, Niche-
las Robertson, Duane Urqu -
hart, Rosalie fioester, Susnn
Young.
Juniors: Florence Butler,
1-indn Donnell, Beverly Flynn
Seth Jacobs, Patricia Page-
nucci, Kay Jnkefield, Philip

tehcuse.
Seniors: Judith Bickford,
Paula Dunbar, Grnnces Ghelli
Resezary Johnson, Pnye-Nash,
Annie Lidalinger, Colb
Young.

$55 «on ncqinst Hnchnis in
B1sVetbfl11 but lost on Tues-
day to Blue Hill.

A photerrnehor we: nt the
school r11 day Dcc.7th tek-
inr picture: for the your-
Ubbk. ,
GOULDZBORO BL3~5NTARY SCHOOL
The first FTA meetinn was
held at the school Nov. 30
with nrincipnl Millnrd
dhitnker no chsirmnn. The
nominetinr committee in no
follows: Goren, Mre. Allison
Bishop; Prospect Harbor Mrn.
Aldon Tracy; Birch nnd n-
ker'e Uerborg Mrs. Avery
Chipnmn; Geumnboro, Mrs.
Leslie Foss; West Oouldubere
hrs. Francis Sunderlnnd;
South Oouldsborc Mrs. Camo-

1
.1

‘hold the first Thursday of
eneh month . Beginninq Jnn.3:
teachers will be in their
rooms from 7 to 8 to moot
the pnrpnts. Business meeting
at 8 when the committee will
bring in the slate of officers
WINTER HARBOR GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Basketball. Boys winning 43-

,27
over Geuldsboro.

FISHING NEWS
The MARY KIM lnnded in For-

folk Nov. 20th after a trip
of two end A hnlf weeks
from Winter Harbor ond « lot
of worry by their friends.
The Coast Gufird was alerted
the dfiy before they nppcwrod.

Don Anderson of Caron has
two boats stored in his
pound for the winter, Vie Stan-
wood's MOCKING BIRD of Mill-
bridge nnd Colon Perry‘:
PHYLLIS M. of Steuben.

Jessie Myriok of Wonsqucnk
Hnrbhr Often turns on hor
nhcrt wave to liuttn for hop
huebnnd Orton. Ho tnlkg with
Otto Hnekmnn, Hermon Fnu1kinr-
hem end Don Bnekmnn nowrby nnd
Ozzie Uenl in Jonesport. She
h"d been wnrryinn flbnut tho
Wind one morning whun we
phoned her. Over her should.
or we heard from her uhvrt
W“V°."W1nd nbcut 2 miles nn
hour". Jennie ntnppo¢ worry-inc. She «Ian told us that

f



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD OROCER
GETS MACKB SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHHUT8

FRESH EVERYDAY
HE APPRECIATES YOUR_BUSINE8S AND WILL USE YOU RIGHT!

WORLD nooxs
I-INCYCLOPI-IDIA n'ms'r IN SALE
NAT mm mm xmc om.m-:~umD. FORALm1:urow.\L ITWORMATIOH TEL.

EL1'4;h:n;~1_r;n_ Y_ouyp_ wos-235o___
CARD 017' ‘THANKS

I man To‘ '1'n:.m< ALL MY ooon
F1U.F‘NDS FOR '1‘1IEIR cmms AND
O7.':‘TS DURING M! RECENT ILL-
NRSS‘. Sl‘ECL'\L T1:;.m<s TO MY
FE 51.0‘.-1 FISHERMEN FRIENDS FOR,
THEIR DEEDS 0? xmnmsss. '

Fxmmc H1‘.R2(II~IGTOI!
hor daughter is sti1l.sco1-
loping out of Scrronto with
her husband John Problo.

Lnst Wod., lobsters wont to
40 cents; Thurs., to 45;
Fri. still 45 but we woro
surrounded by fog and off
shore the sons sounded like
express trains. Nobody went
out. Ch~rlio Jficcbs decidod
t; hfivg tho vnlvos nround on
his bovt onmino.

COMING EVENTS
Dcc.l1: 2 PH Front Burner
Club holding Runmngo Salo
Lfisynic hn11;_ _1
Doc. 11: Bnskotbnll SHS nt
Mt. Doacgy.

GORDON & WHITE 1
SOUTHWEST HARBOR, MAINE

authorized dealer
FORD MERCURY LIHCOLN

"TRADE WITH NHITE
.WHO WILL USE YOU RIGHT
CONTACT SALZSMAN HOLLIE

FOR A GOOD TAADE, BY OOLLY"

HOTICE
The booster polio shot for the
Feb. and Larch clinic children
will be viven this week. If
for an? reason p*rents do not
wwnt their child to receive it
call the Schocl Kuree W03-2305
nnd cancel it. Otherwise it
will bc Riven.

Doc.12: 2 P5 Auxiliwry Moot-
1ng:E1stcrn noacrinl Hrspitnl.
Bombers tr nuke Christnns Doce-
rwtion rrr pntionts trays and
rccms. All Auxilirry members
and friends c‘rdin11y invited
to nttond and asked tr brint
a Christmas dccorntirn for the
Ccflbc Shgp troo.
1Tuc.1§: Food s-Jo Fzngcnio nan.
Donofit Athletic Group Winter
Bnrbor Ornmmnr Schonl.
1500.335: Civic Lenrruc card Ffirty



IOORE BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

NYIDR & CO'1"lON TWINE
MARINE EARINARE

BOAT SUPPLIES
DUPONI‘ PAINI‘

GROCERIES
CANDY ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS

IDST
RED & CIEAR PLASTIC FRAMD
cussss BETWEEN TOWN HALL
AND RO!'S SERVICE S'.l‘A‘1’IOllo
PHD!-IR PLEASE 'EL.WO3-5543

Cr.-zing: Events

acctigt g gnruthy
T41-box's,

West ru 3 "rt.
Dec 115: Ac:-’d"i'~n 7.5r,.1;.'!tm1Ey
We-:“nY:x Club
nan Eve": -.'~~;‘>r.-1' tr‘ bring’,
50 ¢'/:.’.t "1ft '-‘/J ' Ijlft for
n tc or R 3131 ’ ___M___53¢ 14: E*sVotb7T1.3HS nt
Lutoc
E313: E575: ?3nuI215'. 531211.

at
Sull. girls & bryo.W.H.&

tn’ nt'fl.H ' '

gEc.I7:
Fc1u13r mnotlng

ublo Chn tor Io 31
D'éc.I'I: 7:3O"6Z,u&Znl§«,1*7'1’:T13'-'

32n€"r7
School. V91. Fire

_2g_, moctin _ ___D“-:18: 'naka{:B-X11. Buckn-
rt In inr SE8 hero

/
oc.20: 1 Pg 1, ,0, , n ,Winter Harbor ofnmnnr School

I chrintmws ro ram.
\ fi*o.21 omknfi
yfliflfl. NO,

Dec ‘( ' Pr“ tags.)-U.‘.'(.f71¢§'y\aI!'IV.

fit Albarna Back-

MORTON L. TORREY
masrmzs MARINE wxmnwnma ROPE
mm! RUBBER ommnwrs TWINE
wintgp Harbor

B 8: B GIFT SHOP
smocxsn DRESSES - FANCY woax
xnms Apnons - mm) cm‘ LINERS
Wintcr Harbor W03-5535

CLEANER CUTTING SAWS
'when filqd on my precision
mach1ne;o1d saws retoobfied
ROBERT E. SNYDER W03-2684

Soggy Gouldsboro, Me1_______

FOR SALE
PROSPECT HARBOR LIGHTHOUSE
DINNER PLATES BY THE PROS-
PECT“ HARBOR JOMAN'S CLUB,
$1.75 EACH. CALL MRS.CHES—
TEE HAMIUTON W03-2369

Coming Events
Doo.22: 2 PM Winter Hqrbvr
Pfiptlat Church Sunday School
Chrlatmns Troo,

c. 2: 7 FM Those InEorc§Y3H

fin Chglntmna
ofirolinn to muwt

q!L' orrioh gt tho church.
ULo.§37’IT_lR. Cfirt3§fi3b‘_???-
onnt.W1ntor Harbor Bnntlvt
Qhuroh, .

BUSINESS BOX
(T01. W05-5665)

Your paper oxpirca
Your nd oxpiroa
We thflnk you for runowfng
flbxt HOER: Efioorptn TFom n—‘
lottor written by tho first

_n_nv'{1,5 nn__1_1)_Q_t‘ r_)_r_1_t__n_t _(11_r_ _}1o_np_1_§£_1_,



Insurance THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-2347

CHOICE SHORE LOTS IN NEW DEVELOPMENT - SARGENT'S POINT
W_I_N'I‘ER xmmsga. _____, ,§8 mm FOOT paomxoa _ ______

ANDREW c. mum oxcx smvmxs
pmmnmc IIEATINO ELECTRICIAN uouszwmmc

MOBIIrFLA.".E UOTTLED ans APPLIATICE mzpams
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES Wgg§_99u}ggppgo W03-2229
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

DEEP FREEZERS cnmoox \'lA‘.'€GAH
ELLSWORTI-I. mo?-2428 U.s.nom*r: 1 ‘IJALDOBORO
WINTER HARBOR WO3—5505 Beside Parry Greene Kennel

,___--,_.__ M __ ____,O€3»,P9E,‘<’1',I_",G__<3_<2<1I_3-‘3-_0,R1G1£’=.1=.9IFI1'5_.
TOM PARNELL Q CI-II~'7«‘ORD A. coomroa

RADIO 'rv SERVICE * PRODUCTION I'1.'~.TIi-'-C}
TUBES 8: mvrs z2r.m€LI1:c

Winter Harbg3____ __Wg§:g§§§q__“Bp;_7g~__Qggb1tqn§e1Kass.

ALVIN R. WHITTEN I .;c'n:s I. G. A. swan
ROAD 8: DRIVEWAY CO1¥S'1‘l:"uCTION: "Low nice: Everyday"

GRAVEL-SAND-LOAM-TRUCKING .10.’;-2344 west Gouldsboro
»'JEI.DING—BRAZING __wo:s-§§g_1__g.;s ;_:g1:sy_ 35.03 g;2_R§_

‘I‘RACY'S STORE TEE ART GALIERY
PERCALE REMNANT PIECES 3 ' PAINTINGS or mm}: B!

MENS woruc CLOTHES DRUGS saumu Jmcss - Sm stoma
cmocEn_1;3s FIUITS woa-5_56'7 wnm-:3 z_1_AaBoR,_m-:.

Corea DON ANDERSON Corea A. B. s'«HI‘I'EIiOUSE a: son
SPECIAL vzarm NYLON 2 Pm qu.xL1'ry RISRCHANDISE FOR

$5.75 2 1b.SPOOL. mm snrmrs om: FIFTY YEARS

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Pqrsonnl Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
pf The Federal Raaopvo Slgtom - Branch nt Southwest Hnrbq§___
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Bornico Richmond, Editor nooahnm n.u, “Au”
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OUR CARD
‘to All -

Bobby, our Chinook dog Anvik, and the editor.

\

May the warm healing light o Ponoo hi 1spread through your family, fill you: n::gh:o:%$rdhonrt'that in its own time it may be felt throughout es,“ 3,: MY‘ .

n Mu.-1-y Olnutuu - n-om our brother‘



NEWS
Small lnzy snowflakes were

drifting down Doc.9th an we
stopped before the Gouldo-
bore Church. On the ntops
Millard Whitaker wnu nr0ci-
ously EPOvt1hR folks who
were coming to attend the
formal dedication of the now
Baldwin Orqnn presented by a
wonderful somoono wishing to
remain unknown. Inside A
wood fire cracked in a stove

gk
the back of the church;

govoly white pews were
half filled; and at the or-
gan playing was Hrs. Pnrkor
Honth.of Sullivan. VTSOS of
chrysanthomums were on each
side of the pulpit. Infre-
quontly one heard the dis-
tant moo of Egg Rock Light-
house fog horn. The hour was
enchanting.

The Rev. Margaret Honrich-
son had written a special
sermon for the act of dedi-
cation which was followed
by her illuminating sermon
for the day taken from Isa-
iah 9: 6. This she develop-
ed around the werds,"Wondor-
ful; Counsellor; Everlasting
Father; and Prince of Ponce"
It was snowing in earnest as
all the cars drove nway from
tho Gouldsboro Church.

The happiest man on this

-2-
.poninsuln is undoubtedly An-
drew Hanf of Nintor Harbor who
after nearly three months in
n Bangor hospital is now at
home. He arrived at 2 PM Dec.
11th nnd is still confined to
his bed. But oh, so happy.

Bert and George Delaney of
Bunkor's Harbor who are in

‘Florida for the winter have
purchased n house at Lake
Park near West Palm Beach.

: Christmas livhts in homes
and on lewns stertcd to appear
last weak. The Alden Tracys of
Procorct Harbor have A Santa
Claus e'd rzindocr on theirI-lnvn; ioodlnwn Lodge further

!down ti: road his lovcly
'st“ands of vrccn boughs around
their v randah posts nrd lichts.

[West Gouldsbcro's village green
‘has

its lighted Christmas tree.
,(Soe OUR NAVY NEIGHBORS For
.whnt Winter Harbor has.)
I

a
The Front Burner Rummage Sale

on Dec.llth had several inter-
estinz features. Their posters
with 4 burners on them were

route; they had music during
‘their sale; evcrrthinc was pric-

ed from 5 to 25 cents and only
a few things at $1.50. The four
young women of this privete
club ooersted this way: trea-
surer Mildred Workman took the1

I



-3-
Edna Biekford tend-

ed the Snack Bar; and Nat
Torrey and Linda Sxnnllidge
sold and wrapped the cloth-
1fl8. hula Sargent who held
the Lucky Ticket for the
cake said, "The first thing
I ever won’. It was a con-
fetti cake made by Linda.
The club members are grate-
ful to the Syd Brownea for ;
loaning and rzivim; them
pester waking eeuipmont, to.
the Sizaens next door for
water for the coffee and
added, "We had lots of fun".

money;

The Yalcol: H~cGre2ors of
South Gculdrboro left lnet
Sunday with their dnurhtor
and sec-in-law the Ronald
Raiffa “$1 tflir son Ronald
for Brittol, Conn. At the
nencnt the men are thznking
of working ct the General
Haters plant.

Edward Hawkins or West
Oouldeboro is seriously ill
and bnck in U)» Enntorn
honorinl Hospital, Ellsworth

Two {iron lately in Sulli-
van. The rirot, the homo of
the Frank Porrino who saved
is done they were keeping;
the second the Public L1-
brary. The lnet caught fire
Dec.l1th in the afternoon.
The Sorronto Dept. wan aur-

mented by the Ellsworth
Fire Dept. And well it wnd
for a powerful wind was blow-
inz in the direction of sever-
al buildin a. It attracted
thg state olice, Sullivan con-
atnble, Tel. Co. and B“n"°P
Hydro as well no many pnseors
by who stopped nnd pitched in.
One couple from West Coulee-
bore, the Dick Stevens, were
there and Dick got very busy
en"centroJn", "gates". One
interesting thing Dick re-

‘ ported was the job of getting
the big 6 inch "suction" hose
underwater in a brook which
had no pools, One Wood argu-
ment for having plenty water
holes around.

Tho Civic League Card Party
met Deo.l3th at Dorothy Tar-
box' emo, West Geuldsbore.
Thero,, 0 table of Cnnnsta,
one of "63". Present were:
from Went Oouldeboro, Eleanor
Tracy, Dorothy Noyes, Syb11
Bunker, Amelia Ash, Dot Mcflee
and Catherine O'Donnell: from
Aahvillo, Kathleen Johnuon and
Leuino Ford. They voted to din-
continuo meetings until nftor
Ohriatmne aid to give $50 to
the Oeulduboro Elementary
School Milk Fund.

Mrn. Frank Davie of Winter Enr-
ie at home after nearly two
m9Dth° “W01. She onme Dnc.8th.



‘there followed a period of

-4-
VENINSULA POR'I‘RAI'I‘ ,

Peninsula Business: bin and
small; past nnd prouent.No.12
JULIA STEWART'S DONUTS-COREA

Events over which Julia
Stewart had no control cul-
minated in 1946 about the
time George Ware came into
her kitchen nnd naked her 10
she would make him some bis-
cuits and donuts. Previous-
ly Julio had had eowinn
classes for about a dozen to
fifteen Corea ladies in her
homb. And also about this
time her husband Ralph entor«
ed the kitchen one morning -,
saying his heart felt badly.i
A local doctor told her that
indeed his heart was bad.
After some bed rest Julia
took Ralph to the Lahey
Clinic in Boston where the
diagnosis we verified. Then ‘

-'5 to 6 veers when Mr. Stew-
art didn't no out, was up.
and down, in and out of bed.

However, George Ware had
meanwhile-started a trend
that inrour opinion has made
Julin Stewhrt Donut Queen "
U.S.A.

At first Julia mnde broad
end cookies as well. She
noted that she could sell
more donuts and that the
heat in the kitchen frying

them was less opprogggvo so
she concentrated on tho;
explaining,” I decided to
make A better donut than any-
body else". ,

Julia started frying first
in a 9 in. iron fryina pan -
she ntill has it - and from
this graduated to A Dutch
even her son$in-law halcelm
B1nck,who is married to
Gladys, not her in California.
Her broad board nrd donut cut-
ter had belonsed to Ralph’:
mother Tinn Stewart. The board
has three side pieces to keep
flour fren f~l1in' off the
board "ed the dervt cutter is
now without 1 henile and looks
most like silver. She started
~ith nlnin donuts but her rep-
e~toire now includes such wen-
ders as chocolate, molasses
and cinnamon. ‘She still re-
_menbers her thrill the first
week she made 40 dozens.

"Your mix?" we ventured.
Thrnin¢ from the stove she
slid,“ It is in my head”.
"Any mnnic tricks?" we went
on. "re," she lsuthcd," no
manic, just the re~u1ar in-
nredionts".

The lady whose donut busi-
nnoss is now out of hand has
turned awny,~s fifiny as 14
cars in the summer and worn
out 2 Sunbeam mixers.

(To be cent'd).

I



Edith Trnoy . .
COOKS CORNER

NORWEGIAN YUIE CRINOIE
From Ninin Wriaht,

South Oouldsboro
6 cups of aiftod flour
1 tsp cnrdinonno soods

(Looro's Drug Store and
most necessary for the
flavor of the cringlo)

cup of butter or shorten--
ins

cup sugar
1/2 tsp baking powder
cup rmisona
cup citron
ozgs

1 1/2 cups milk
Nwwuhw

H

. Editor5
CHRISTMAS STAR

"At all of tho mnjor plane-
tnriums in Now York, Phila-
dolphin, Pittsburgh, Chicano,
loo Angola: nnd Chnpal Hill,
N.c. nnd nt scores of tho
smnllor ones, tho program for
Dooombor in bmsod on tho Christ-
mno Tradition, tho Stnr of
Bothlohom.

Ono might expect that since
the planetarium instrument
can show the hocvona as they
appeared nny time since the
dawn of history ns we knowit,
nnd at nny place on the oorth,
and thus show us tho skies fis
they npponred to the shophcrds

1/2 cup 1lnonds choppod finclthnt watched their flocks, we
Put the flour into a bowl

and Add the butter. Cream it
out with the fingers as you
would for n pie cmnt. Add
thn gurnr, cordinonno coeds,
b~kin~ powder, rnisona,
citron cut fine, milk nnd
the ‘ocyrtcn 0"". Srwe n
little of t*n rnntnn nnn
to brush tin crinclo. Tho
dou~h or bottor is workod
out nuickly ~nd in rolled
out into n lonv roll on n
jelly roll. (W111 m"ko 2 .
rollo.) P1*co onto n grena-
od cocky shoot. Druuh the
rolls with tho bentnn nnn,
Sprinkle top with nugnr nnd
tho chopped nlmonda. bnko nt
350 for about 3/4 of An
h22£;_______ __ -1___

too might soo whnt npponrcd to
.thom as tho star which led to
th\ place of birth. strange to
any soicnco gives no dcfinitc
or antisfnotory explanation.
We cannot any that the "star"

‘was merely n nnturnl phenome-
non, nuoh no r vory brirht
plnnot, tho vlaitntion of a
comet, or tho npponrnnoo of n
novn, or now star, such as on
rnro oocnuiona have boon known
to burnt forth only to fade
"why. Such oxplwnntion must be
dinmlnaod buonuno if any such
ovnnta hod boon witnessed by
the uhuphorda find wise men,
onrtninly records would come
down to uo from other sources.

The foot thnt eclunor dooo
‘not offor finy owplnnwtion

c
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.c1esa with n bexutifiul por-

.sor2d a contest for girls

"Florence Chase thanks

makes no difference to us, -6
for the Christmas Trndition
nnd what it means to no is
what ronlly counts. And so
those Christmas progrnme

trnynl of the first Christ-
mns "s we nre accustomed’
and like to think of it",

..___-_.---9;ILlL;-
SUMVING up ’I‘I1E wr-zmc AT summl
Bfis*etbn11: qirls won here.
over Bar H\rbor: boys lost‘
to Mt. Desert

Director of Admissions -

'Mnr1nn.Pnrne1l, Mildrod.An1-
bnl for tnking chnpgo of
the sale and Arlnnd Myriok
for pickina up the food,
and n11 the mothers who
cooked.

The electric systen has
been chnnfled over for addi-
tion“). Sflrotyo
OTHER SCHOOL F275.
At the request of Plumn

Merriam of Prospect Harbor
spoke to her class lest fri-
dnv Gt Steuben.

Kr. Xerrinm hnn a fine
Celville of Ndsson Cellece, Escience book which he will
Sfinford, Me., spoke to the
Seniors.

The French Club having a
Xmas Party Dec.l9 to tie in
with the PTA meeting.

Utility Companies ( Bangor
Hyére for this area) spon-

which was won by Caroline
Smith.of Steuben. In April
she will compete with other
hiqh_schoo1 winners nt the
U.of m,, the-final winner to
hfivo several days in Wash-
inmton, D.C.
WINTER HARBOR GRAXfiAR SCHOOL
The food sale at Masonic
Hall, benefit Athletic Group
cleered $23.90.Principn1

Blcncho Hogfis, Sylvia Perry,

nlwdlv woke nv<ilnb1e to
tone ers. J"rt ohcne_gip._

HESS
Coming for Christmas are the

Clerk Lnssetts of Detroit,
owners of onssett Lieht, Grind-
stono. Thcv arrive at Ash's
Farmstead Dpc.23 fcr ten days.

when the Cores Sewing Circle
met at_Verlie Bishop's Dec.13
they mfide ten gum drop trees
for the sick and shut-ins.
In addition to the hostess
there were Viola Tuck, Flor-
ence Crowley, Theo Lowe,
Amelia Wascntt, Iorin Colwell,
Eula Crowley, myrtle Colwell
nnd A visitor Adelaide Crowley.

Back-
hmnn er Birch H"rbor, Carroll



Tho Cliff Goodnohs of Co-
chitunto and that pretty
groan trimmed whito cottngo
on Eonry's Covo wish their
friends horo to know they
nro ho lping tho noody in
this country am abroad in-
stand of sondihg cards and
gifts - childron cxcoptcd.

GERISTHAS IN THE HEART
The brighost colors docoratq

ins
Costly rifts in city's mnrt,
Can never brink in fairest

391139

5ri~htost Christmas in the
heart.

Cheory carols plrved and
sung -

A Christmas soirit
start,

Brut hntc «rd fonr nliko -
con dull

A chbory Chrictmws in the
heart.

sooms to

Truost Hope in mankind‘:
brotbor,

With Love And Pnit a counter
F‘7tt

Will bring with prcmiso of
Gocdnill _

Tho truest Christmas in tho
honrt. '

By Richard Biokford.

The Acndinn Community
Woman's Club mot Doc 13 at

A lbo rnn Buckmnn ' s whosgrfgvu a
guy with Christmns'troo,
wreaths and n 3 in. 9qU“P°
onndlo she had made horsolf,
placed in tho contor of a
table and surrounded with
bougr¢L Hor fnthor-in-law.
Bbrmnn Bnckmnn of B001‘:
Island, a gentleman in his
80's spoke on Christmas and
‘old customs in Finland. Two
wooks boforc Christmas fac-
torios closed. In tho log
homos one barrel of flour
was made into broad, formod
into rings with a hole, bak-
od in ovons over fireplaces,
nnd put to dry on poles at the
top of n room. It won n secrcd
dny boginning at 4 AM with
church going. Gnmos nnd toys
woro not uspd on Christmna
dny. Everybody onjoyod Kr.
5nckmfln's talk immonsoly.

Tho club vctod to dive our
Grammar School $75 for their
milk Fund. Gifts wore cxchwng-
od. flolon Poor, tho prcsidont
nuniatod tho hustooa. Others
pronont woro: nolon Oorrish,

ralfrodn Tracy, Lucy Koon, Re-
bortn Officer, Batty Torroy,
A.Mnudo Oorrish, Snndrn Browne,
Dorothy Tnrbox, Mnxalyn 3,
Oocbs, Mnrinn Parnell, Flor-
onco stnvono, Emma Joy and
Marlo Tracy.

Thnt in not a lumber ynrd bo-
hind Dick Stovonc' house. It's



“print his letter.

‘one would e"pect to find

-‘own family.

wood for his shed stove; ‘8

A spontaneous letter writ-
ten by Freeman Dornpo of
Stratford, Conn., the first
surmieal patient at our new
hospital, was nrinted roconti
)3 in the Ellsworth Nmorlonrg
Although not too happy about
hwvinc shot himself in the
feet after 40 years experi-
onee‘with a nun Mr. Dornpo
felt the care he roooivod
was "ebovo and beyond the
call of duty"and asked the
'oditor of the American to

He wrote in part,"I have
been confined to several
hospitals in the past, and
have visited different mom-
bcrs of my family in many
throughout New England, but
I have never soon anything
to equfil the care and
thoughtful consideration giv-
on me at the Eastern demoria
al Hospital. The'doctors,
nurses and everyone gave me.
the kind generous care that

only in the bosom of one's

Again, my many thanks to ‘

the wonderful neople who
move so much of their time
effort nnd money to build
such a wonderful institu-
tion nnd most of all thanks

"Tor having started it with
such kind, thoughtful,_and
efficient group of individ-
unis”.

Toward the end of last week .
the James Hoonana of Prospect
Hnrbor rot their lichts on
nftor visiting in Pennsylvania
hnd New York.

Julia Workman of Evanston
nnd lov 1y Spruce Point, Bun-
kerin Harbor writes that her
son Chuck has n deuvhtor Lin-
da born rev. 15;
or son Allen of Army Intelli-
ccrcc and stetiened in Gor-
meny writes tfiv h“vc no
heat duc to oil shortage,
that r funces out of Huncnry
are rzechinz Gerneny in
poor coriition.

En route homo from Bedford
whore they hwdvisited their
dwughtc 1-ls fami 1;- c the Albert
Ashleys, the John Tarboxs
discovered 12 miles out of
Gardiner on the turnpike that
their roccntly filled gas tsnk
wns empty. They discovered
that salt from the heavily
salted hiqhway had gotten
around the carburetor, had
frozen the jets ardthe PR"
R,3o1¢n¢ had poured out 1o°v-
inm them in the lurch.

tbwfmrom-A
W



The Hilton Young: or Gould5¥'Mrc. Ellory Cole of Proc-
boro report that thoy hnd
sovornl visitors nt their
booth at tho Antique Show in
Boston known to thom in
lnino: the John Tnrboxs of
lost Gouldsboro and tho
nephew and niece of tho
Edwin Wright: of South
Gouldsboro, Dr. and Mrs.
Peter Holliesen of Boston.

Benny Cowperthwnite of
Birch Harbor spent lnst
Sunday tryin: to remove tho
dents in his car cnusod

‘

b7 ~ deer jumping from
Blanche Go3s1or's a"rdon '
and hittir: his rifiht fond-
cr 4nd hondlivht. Tho door
can cpnfircntly uninjured for
it disappeared.

Th 2 X 4'0 cro moin~ up
on Vac Ccrfin'o Storo in
Gouldnhtro ~nd according to
Audry Porn«1d who lives
nonrby it ”aound0d" no
though they woro doing uomo
b0-‘X61738:

Two wcako ngo on n ancwy
Sunday nrtornoon tho Nov.
Hermon Gorrioh united in
marriage Ronomnry Johnson,
dcughtor of Mrs. Phil Lnrrn-
bco, Wootbrook, nnd Uirnm
Gorriah, son of Gilbort Gor-
riah of Gorrinhvillo. Tho
couplo nro livinn with Mr.
Gorriah.

poot Hnrbor gnvo_n birthday
dinner pnrty for har hus-
bnnd Ellery and for Mrs. Ed-
win Colo lnst Fridny. Their
birthdays were n dny nonrt.

A bad per day in n four bod
room nt our new hospitfll is
$12.50; two bod room 316:
single bed room $24; child-
ren's wnrd $10: nursery 33.
They are spacious, nttr1ct1ve,
and have every convenience.

Tronsuror Ruth Myrick re-
ports thfit on Dor,":h tho '
Surfside Robokfih Lclgo tock
in $40 nt thoir Rumnngc,Food,
and Fancy Work Snlo.

Since the Juvenile Cush-
m"n Grnngo moots boforo the
Subordinate Grange, Goulds-
boro on Tuesdays the fires
flro lighted nnd the rooms
warm. Last Tuos, tho Subor-
dinnto Orange worked the lat

'nnd end dogrooa on Mario
E1lon_Qow. Two candidates
are coming in soon.

For dinner last Wodnondny
°V°"1“8 fit Miriam Colwu1l'a
nnd Chonowuth Hn11'a, Proa-
Dnot Hnrbor woro Ruth Moore,
Elonnor Mayo, and tho Don
Viborto of Wont Sullivnn.

A Chriotmno fnmily dinner
will tnko plnoo at thh Urton



Ericka’, Wonaquoak Harbor ‘to’
with their daughters and
families, the John Problos
of Sullivan and the Billy
Ronwieks of Bunker's Harbor.

The Birch Harbor Church
folks are very happy to have
their new aisle carpet. It
is half paid for and they
are living in faith that the
rest of tho money with be
forthcoming. Any donations
toward it, in memory of
someone or otherwise, would
be mrstefully received.

To conclude our start on
the Observation Post in
Cerea being manned at the
residence of the Shirley
Stcwarts: they note
jets and 4 motor planes an
immediately get a line
through to Banger where it
is reported at the Filter
Station. Supervisor lee
Stewart says they do not re-
port fish spotting planes.

John Tarbex of West Goulds~
bore has been in Augusta at
the leqinlaturo attending
preliminary meetings on nam-
inr committees.

The snow we had Friday
nidht was the broom sweeping
kind, litht,dry, and fluffy.

x M A s
[ TO

ALL MY FRIENDS 8c NEIGHBORS
M! srncsns coon wxsuss FOR
HEA1mH, HAPPINESS & HOPE
AT XMAS & THE comxne YEAR

srucsnzw
Donemnr HECKSCHER

-3.1-¢-:¢ j;,

1 9 5 6

¢.¢.j._—..-..-_—:-.——:
Th: new on. story bungalow

get Frank Rice's in Birch Har-
Ibor went up in one week and
has its roof on. Meanwhile,

;the house Frank Rice moved
facross the road has all roan
‘froshoned up with new ceil-
'inqs, walls and floors.

f Last Friday Wallace Colson,
son of Hrs, Alma Anderson of
Cerens arrived in Sioux City,

1Iowa at his ¢r°ndparents the
IJames HqcGrcqors. H: had
ileft Inchen, Korea Ncv.25:
‘and in crossino tkn Interna-
ltional Date Line had had two
’Dec.4ths while 300 miles
south of Midway where the
temperature was 800. He
arrives in Coren Dec.20th.
Awaiting him in Buckspert is
a 1956 Sport Model Buick.

The Happy Circle which meets
every Thursday at their Club
House in Gouldsboro be1d_n
supper and fancy work sale
Dec.8th at Cushman Grwnxo

9

6



The proceeds of $50 will go
toward starting a Furnace
Fund for tho Oouldsboro
Church.

Franklin Norris of South
Gouldsboro who is stationed
in Rhino hain, Germany has
his third strips and now
A/2c boforc his name has
been changed to A/lo. He
has roccntly had a five day
lo~vo which ho spent in
Svitzcrlnnd with friends.

Tb; Phil Torroys of Wintofl

JHarbor have just received
Icrd that thoir son Dalo wh

-11-
Christmas troo, magnolia
loavos sho had brought homo
from Ooorgia, gildod and
arranged with rod candles,
and a plastic table tree
hung with balls. After the
members oxchangod gifts,
Mrs. Stevens served tea
with Banberry Tarts and
Christmas tree and wreath

rshapod cookies. Virzinia
Stovor presided at the
meeting, a planning mootinc
for tho coming year. In addi-
tion to tho abovo thorc were
prosont: from Gouldsboro,
Vno Coffin, Ruth flair, Audry
Fornald, Bornico Merchant,

is stationed in Bo1ton.’l‘oxMi.nostox- Campbo 11, Ahbio Rolfe;
has his sorgoant's stripo.

The Banner Humane Sociotf
( so listed in tho tol. '

.from Prospect Harbor, Arline
‘Shaw; from West Gouldsboro,
.Faith Young, Catherine O'Don-
noll, Eloanor Tracy; from Nin-booz) is a hinhly rocommond-tor Harbor, Botty Torrey,

ad place to take stray cats
and dove,
praise for tho services
they viva.

Rona Crowley or Crowley's
Iabnd, Corca, spent a {on
days Inst rock with hor.
son's family, tho Carlton
Crowloys of Lamoino.

On Doc,11th tho Couldn-
boro Extension Group mat
for their Christmas Party
at tho homo of Floronco
Stovons, Wost Gouldoboro.
For docorations shn had tho

flu havo hoard only
‘Halon Gorrisb; from South
Oouldsboro, Morlo Tracy.

Oamo Wardon for this aroa
Bill Andrews of Sorronto
loavos in January for Bor-
dor Patrol dut[_ig_!2§a§,

FISHING NEWS
Capt. Ralph Byors of Wintor

aflnrbor and of tho THETIS in
rinhinn season was mado nrosi-
dont of the Maino Coastal
Soinors and Woirmnns Associ-
ation on Doo.8th at Rooklwnd.

Lant wook Wilnon Francis
I
I
I
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left the engine running in fieLds.(Seo Pane 3.)
his bent in Coren Hnrbor

'
The Wonseuenk Harbor fish-

and while he won none it lormon czoc out to their traps
slipped into gear nnd pnrt-

‘twice
last week. They are

inn tWo'11ncw hcmtiod for n ,°rten Myrick, Chester Rico,
bluff nonr Guy Francis’ |Bng11 L1nd3oy myth whom
Wharf. It must have been ‘On:-dtnor Grny of Steuben is
damaged for Wilson took it goinn, and B111y Ronwick who
30 3°uthW03t HflPb°P Wh0P0 13 is lobsterinq in his new boat
Stfiyod flb0Ut H WOOR. ‘purchased last fall from G

Yho Wilson Pnynes of Hood-.rormer cook at the Radio
ham, Mass., and Spoctnclo Station. Emerson Rice who
Islnnd,_Winter Harbor have has Dufln fishino for Lewis
n benthouse ashore now where or millbriine and Andrew
they own keep their our in !Lindsey ghc has bctn fish-
tho summer and their bent Iinz fronhrewbcnt have taken
PHILIPPA in the winter. up thuir traps for the win-

Dnn §tevens of West Gouldsotcr. Aft r Christmas B1117
bore went out Inst ‘.'-‘ridny- "B...-nvick P-:11; haul with Orton
to dig clams to hsvo on tmyrick and at this time
hsnd «long with other son t‘n.- ~'icnsr:'.:c,-u}: fishermen will
food when their dwuehter "ndiqo freq Lfiunkcz-'3 Harbor,
son-1n-law the Rev. end Mrs. Chaney Bridccs of Coron has
Ralph Posey of Atlsntfi c0m0.'had Bgnny Bnckmun do some
Rev. Posoy hes never twsted ‘work on his b¢nt_
lobster. 440 last Wednesday. On the

‘T13 truo: th° H"PPF B¢n- lbench b.low our house we
nett bent WHISTLER has been ‘found Arthur Hammond of South
ChflPt°P0d by 3°m°°n° in -Gouldsboro and Charlie Joy of
Rocklflnd and is down there :Winter Hsrbor clcsninz the
new sonlloping. "gcoppgpaon their boats, pro-

Two 1089 fishormon in bnbly rcttinr ready to recep-
South Gouldsborol And Alvin por them, Arthur slung bench
Whitten hsuled their boats sand on the bent and sncpt it
out lost week - Cameron MflO-‘with a broom; Charlie put the
Greqor's-heturns bnrber-and sand on the broom ard thon
Malcolm MncGrogor's -he's scrubbed,
left for more lucrntivo . A copporinfi P“Pt7 0‘ ‘h°
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same time was going on~at
Coroa where 8 beats wore on
tho different beaches. Thorq
is space at Buy Pranois for
4; at Shirley Stewart‘:
wharf for 2; while noaror
the center of a town 8
beats can come out.

"Sonny" Colson is now
comautink from Steuben to
fish.out of Coroa. Ho named
his best IUZON after one be
case overseas in:_

OUR FAVE NEIGHBORS
Chief Francis J. $under-

land is havinq a month's
l:-vc botcro roinz to French
Korocco Jan 3rd. His wife
Arrichildrcn wi 11 stay on
in Host Gouldsboro with her
partflts the Joseph O'Don-
nclls until housing can bo—
found. The Oibcnnclls are
not unfamiliar with this
area having Visited the
Sundorlanls whon they had
duty hora before and lived‘
in Sullivan. Hrs. O'Donnell
who has always boon active
in clubs and hospital work
is dolivhtod to belong to
the Givin Loaguo0ard Party
and tho Rztcnsion Group.

Nelson Donioon in niving
tho town of Winter Harbor
something now and delight-,
rul for this Chrtntmno non-
son. He has a taoo record.
1nR of Christmas carols

-which he sends forth to the
stroot with a loud sneaker
from his window at Banf's
Apartments. It's about a
half hour program and may
ho hoard anytime after 4 PM.

The Roger N. Pionrds gave
a dinner party for tho Kon-
dall Biokford of Winter Har-
bor in honor of their 9th
wedding anniversary.

A Christmas Party was pro-
pnrod for 90~95 children one
month to fourteen years of ago
in the upper Recreation Hall
on Doc.l5th. Children of the
Navy and civilian personnel
woro ontortainod with colored
cartoons, zivon stuffed ani-
mals; pull toys, dolls and
rifts suitable for tho;vari-

Jous age groups and sorvod~ioo
cream! soga_pop and cookies.

NEWS
The George B1anoes' douch-

tor Mrs. Eleanor Vassoy of
|Tuenon, Arizona loft Bangor
Doe.8th on a vory new four
hour flight to Washington.
she read half of tho Down
East Magatino botwuon Bangor
and Boston and botwoon Boston
and Washington she read one
third of the Roadorva D1R03t_'
Wo marveled with Mrs. Blnnoo
ovor a service found at A1p
Porto. one may put 25 cents in
a slot for an innuranoo policy
of $6,000; 60 oonta in for one



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY
___§E @?RfiEQI§?E§_X9UB BUSINESS AND_WILL USE YOU RIGHT!

WORID BOOKS ’ GORDON & WHITE
ENCYCLOPEDIA FIRST IN SALE SOUTHWEST HARBOR, MAINE
NATIONALEY RECOMMENDEP.POR authorized dealer
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION TEL. FORD uzncuny LINCOLN
_ELIZABETH YOUNG wo§;2§§9"__| "TRADE WITH WHITE

3 wxo JILL use you RIGHT
CARD op THANKS . coNTAcT SALESMAN HOLLIE

I wANT To THANK MY FRIENDS ; won A coon TRADE, BY GOLLY"
AND IEIGHBORS FOR ALL THEIR 1VISITS, FOR THEIR CARDS AND

.¢ ..g-¢——.¢....j

GIFTS AND FLOWERS RECEIVED
'

Tho Gouldahoro Volunteer
DURIHG TH THREE MONTHS I |Firo Doofirtnunt members have
WAS IN THE HOSPITAL, ‘sold all of ‘heir raffle

AJDREW HANF. ‘tickets. Drawinc taking place
_.....---.:_..__..—.‘

I

of $12,000. Out pops tho -
policy in duplionto with on-! I? MEMORY
volopos, ono for tho compnny)CW'A LITTLE BLACK KITTEN WHO
one for tho beneficiary. wb ;WA5 ABOUT T» HAVE HIS FIRST
novor budqo off this poninsu-CATNIP h0U3E: 333 E15 FIRST

Doc 1z“_nt Gggidgporo School.

la if we can help it so ’CH?ISTMAS TREE, AND GIADDEN
thinns like this astound Mrs.TT5E HEART5 OF A YOUVG BOY AND
Blanca gnd us, BHIS MOTHER; HE WAS RUTHIESSLY

KILLED BY A HIT_AND RUN DRIVER
At too Masonic Building ALD LEFT FOR HIS YOUNG KASTER

Association mooting lnst TO FIND. FOW HE RESTS IN A
Wednesday new officers were SPECIAL HEAVEN FOR . . . .
oloctodzpros. Dick Stovons;§ LITTLE BLACK KITTENS
soc'y John Tnrbox; troaa.
Enrlo Trqcy,Jr. Parsons wish4
ing to uso Masonic Hnll
Should Contact John Tarbox do wonder if the man who

or Dick Stevens.
killod tho "little black
kitten" still remembers. We
hope so.

c—..._ ._.q-j.—... -- - - _ .--.__Z



MOORE BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

NYIDI & COTTON TWINE
MARINE HARDWARE

BOAT SU PP LIES

MORTON L. TORRE!’
LOBSTI-IRS MARINE HARDWARE non:
PAINT mnaaran onnmsms rwmz
Winter Harbor wozs-22:53 8: 55¢_'g__

DUPONT PAINT I B & B GIFT SHOP
OROCERIES | SMOCKED DRESSES:XMAS APRONS

CARD! ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS 14" DOLLS WITH WAHDROBES
Wintor Hnrbor ‘W03-5536

FOR ELECTRICAL TROUBLE CLEANER CUTTING SAWS
APPLIANCE REPAIR

HOUSE WIRING
CALL HILTON YOUNG W03-2387

COKIHG. EVENTS
Doc 18: Basketball: SHS &
Buck: ort hare
55¢ 19: Sumner Bich Schooi.
PIA neatinn ch~ngod to 19th
fro: 18th. All connittooa
nfioting nftcrwflrd to plnn i
grogrna for the your.
uoc.19 winter Harbor Masonic
lcdga working lat degree on
two candidwtos - rofroohonta‘
$6.263 1 o c 0 0
Winter Harbor Grnmmnr School
Chri st.-nae

Proggnzng
V

Dac.21: Surtaido 0 5
[Cd 0 N00
Doc.22: Icndinn Community
Woman's Club Xmna Pnrty for
children 1.0 O F.Rn11 2 H1
5oc.§2: 7 PH Christmas onroI«
orc intoroutod plonuo to moot
Rov Oorriah at church.
cc. 5: 11 up a

Sunday School Christmas Pug-
aunt.

uro'

when filed on my precision
machino;o1d saws rotoothed

.ROBERT H. SNYDER W03-2684
South Gou1dsboro,_Mo.

' LOST -
RED & CLEAR PLASTIC FRAHED
GLASSES BETWEEN TOWN HALL
AND ROY'S SERVICE STATIOP.
EINDER PIEASE TEL.WO3-5543

Coming Events cont‘d.
Doo.23: 7 PM Birch Harbor
Church Sunday School Christ-
mas Program.

Special to the Gazette: Frolon
Nnoh of Birch Harbor had to
iuolnto n hon bocnuao of an in-
jurod wing. She is lnying 2,
nomotimoo 3 eggs ovorydny, is
loosing woight which ouuscs
Frolon to four for hor life.

BUSINESS BOX
(T01. W03-5563)

Your pnpur oxpiroa
Your nd oxpiroa
W0 thnnk you for ronowlng
and for now auhnoribora
- -u¢--c 9.~ s... -.—.....-.—..._.4-—_.._...¢_.._—4—-



Inaurnnoo THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Intake
Tel. wos-2347

cnoxcm SHORE LOTS IN NEW DEVELOPMENT - SARGBNT'S POINT
______flINTER HARBOR.

ANDREW c. HANF
PLUMBING HEATING

NoBIL—RLA:E BOTTLED aAs
cALoRIc & HARDWIOK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOERATORS

DEEP FREEZERS
nLIswoRIn NO7~2428
WINTER HARBOR wos-5505

TOM PARNELL
RADIO TV SERVICE

TUBES & PARTS
Winter Harbor ”Hyg§:g23

ALVIN R. WHITTENROAD e DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
GIL{v'EL—SAN1)—LOAM—TRU-'3 KING

w::I.DINc;-BRAzING _ xvo_5;§§_'r1_

I
I

E
E
J
|
!

I

5,
iTRACY'S STORE

PERCALE REMNANT PIECES
MENS WORK CLOTHES ERUGS
GROCERIES_FRUI@S W05-5§67

Goren DON ANDERSON Corea=
SFECIAIIWHITE NYLON 2 pr!

$5.75 2 lb. SPOOL.RED SHIRTS;
1_x_m> J_ACICETS wo:s-_g6_§;7 i

5} .

YO-.

5
1

I

I

:11... ..-up.

1_§9 PER R093 ERONTAGE

DICK STEVENS
ELECTRICIAN HOUSEWIRING

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Wont Gouldsberg W03-2229

_¢

CHINOCK WANGAN I
U.3.RCUTE 1 WALDOBORO‘
Beside Perry Greene Kennel

SRgR$IfiG GQODS ORIGINAL GIFTS

CLIFFCRJ A, GOODNOH
PIIODUCTIC H PLAT DIG

ENARELING

-"B9¥.79.§?9?1tP?E?:“¥?E--
NOYES I. G. A. STORE

"Low Prices Everyday"
W03-2344 West Gou1debor(
SAVE Tr}-;_c_;.1s norm! TRADE gram

THE ART GA IIERY
PAINTINGS or H1153 BY

SANLRA JAs3s - syn zaoanz
flIN2§R"RARBOR,_EE,_

A. B. WBITEHOUSE & SON
QUALITY HERCHANDISE FOR

OVER FIFTY YEARS
W1ntgr_R3rbog,Kq1ne was-225g_

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit
pr The Federq} Reserve Sxsteg

Insurance Corporation: Hember
- Branch at §gp§hweat Barber
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Winter Ehrbor, Kaine ,vo1.3 lb. 52 December 25. }955 ............... -e-~-
I \

u ‘ P ’ foaietto to thank our advar-
iJ‘]rv\W/ [M 2!‘, Z ;tisora for staying with U8:
, ,-_r-g,L'.L/ O‘ E5;-kg, , .¢o ‘thank the many who writo

- ’ " ‘ or toll us tho kindest things
tabout our llhtlo newspaper.
‘So often we hear, “It is like
‘a lottor from home".

.o_._

2
Y

« ~ m”NW”WWmmf4 ' Va 0; mtwtcr
///c:E;1‘{3IfiflQ?} r” ‘Eur boxoa 01 nowspkpors we
/// :¢;§' 5; [J.7§:3- -honestly wondcr if there will

C£7‘<yU/V ; -V ‘\ 4 gbo nowa enough to fill the
-<\_ S , ‘2- Va onoxt Gazotto. So far there has

//:"*C - fifi V27 ,boon and, no you may have
‘(ES f f ééj s ;noticod, we often got oautht

Q; (J 1 3/’ ‘with more than onough and have
\\;_u.r44,7_ :to print a 14 or 16 page‘

’fi
‘*" fflnzotto. ,
‘I, \\ ‘ W0 want to thank Edith Tracy

of OOOKB OORNR for taking
that load from oufi shoulders;

;cnrro11 Morrinm for his rino
;oolumn. Spooinl thnnko to tho

EDITORIAL
‘sweat Eooplmnll

on tho penin-
Sinco we start Vol. 4 next ou1A,w o tnko tho time to nivo
week this in a perfect In; tho kind or nowa we like to
time to thank our aub-
aoriborn who no faithfully
r-ntinuo to renew their

print that which pofitrnya our
livoo in our lovely little
flginq nqpnt villnnna.



NEWS
The Gordon Bunkers of West

Gouldsboro nro nnnounoina
the engagement of their
yeuncest daughter, Ilene
Mnrio, to Cnlvin L. Stinson,
Jr, son of Mr. Calvin Stin-
son,Sr. nnd the late Mrs.
Stinson of Prospect Hnrbor.
Miss Bunker was graduated
from Sumner Momoriallhimh
School and is employed as
secretary to Harvey Rndey,
Jr. Administrator of the
Eastern Memorial Hospital.
Mr. Stinson was graduated
from Higgins Classical Insti
tute And the University of
Maine. He served in the U.S.
Army during the Korean con-
flict And is associated in
business with his father nt
the Stinson Canning Co.,
Prospect Horbor. No date has
been set for the wedding.

Twin sons named Terry Al- >
bert and Allan Dnlo were
born to Gwendolyn and David
Dukes of Bonqor at the E.K.
6, Hospital on Dec.l9. Their
older children Knron nnd
Michael ore staying with
their grondpnronts Amy nnd
Albert Hnllowell of Winter
harbor. Amy's mother Rilln
mncGroger of South Gouldsa
bore is helping care for the
children. -

-2- SPECIAL CHRISTMAS NEWS
MP3. Moria Clark's dquqhtop

and son-in-lnw Anne and John
Kuntz of Amos, Iowa drove in-
to Winter Harbor last Friday
evening for Christmas and will
stay until Dec.3lst. Hrs.Clark's

inon Ensian Bruce Clark who is
‘stationed at Whitina Field, Mil-
ton, Fln. was expected last Sun-
pay, He will have n 15 day
glonvo, Ho hnz had, we-hear, his
‘first solo flivht.

The Elwood Merchants of
Geuldnbero will soond Christmas
day at his sister Dora O'Leary's

JPro: act Harbor.
The L nnth Hqmiltons of South

iGould3Lorc h'vc planncd a day
filth th ir dam htcr and family
‘Mrs. Ch.rl s Your" of Gouldsq
ibero from th* tree throuch din-
mor.
I Coninr home for Christmas are
,Beatricc fro: Bwnfor, Harold
.frem thr U.of E, to be with
their folks th: Herold Conpbells
‘and their crondnother Fern Silk-
iinson of Gouldsboro.

Snndy and Syd Brovno of Winter
Harbor loft last Swturday morn-
inz to spend Christmfis in New
York with his broth;r Herbert
and fomily.

In PPOS“cOt Hwrbor for Christ-
mns are Mrs. Seth Emerson of
Nnshun who win be at the 31101‘?
Colos and Mrs, Aanos C«ver17 °f
Vermont Toflchors COIIOFZC, Cnstlo
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ton who will ho at the Bill
Colos. The ladies trwvolod
toccthor.

Ida Buckley‘: son and
dcuchtor-in-law tho Walter
Buckley: of Hudson Falls,
N.Y. are arriving Doo.27th
for n sliihtly Aolnyod colo-
brrxtion. _

Xadline Pondloton of
Brooklino arrivad,Doc.2lst
in Winter Harbor at her
sister Ind brothor-in-law
the Alton Gcrrisha. She can
remain until Jan 9th.

Doris Tracy of Gouldsboro
is hnving her daughter and
son-in—law the Chnrloa Grov-
or: 1nd hcr granddaughters
flarguoritc find Shoiln of
Falsouth-?orcaido'w1th hor
over the holidays. Rosalia,
no hgnr, is having a fine
tina running the Golden
Pheasant for the owners
while Lhoy nro south.

Gordon ?ru4'hoanonux, non
of P«t and Rona of Wintor
Hcrbor Li~hthogno, in oxpoob
ad for Chriatnfio, his first
and their third on tho in-
1*nd. Gordon hns boon on A
long voynpo on A tnnkur. ,Sylvia Kndoroon of Goran
in aponding Christmas in
Orrington with hor pnronta
tho Ezra Shopnrdo.

Bolvn Bonlo or South Bor-
wick hrs arrived in South
Gouldaboro nt hor dnughtop
An” aonv1n—1nn thr g.«.0

Trnoy,Jr'a. ~
The Rupert Blnnoas or Proc~

peat Hnrbor planned n Christ-

lmns tree in their home with
their daughter nni aonuin-law
Beverly And Chuck Kim; of.
Banner nnd to attend nnothor

Qnt Olive Hoffman's with her
and her nine year o1d,BeV0r-

Olorin Swnnn and her five
children of Frnnklin «ro-spend-
ing fl full holiday weok,~ith
her parents the Herbert Younzs
of Coron,

The Elwood Swrgonts of Win-
ter Hnrbor will no to their
daughter cnd son-in-law the
John Sullivons of Ellsworth
‘for Christmas day.

with trnvoling conditions

good
tho Vorrost Younts of

oron will hwvo their d~u7h-
tor Loulno and hor business
partner Jcnn Scquittiroi of
Boston with them for Christ-
mun.

Snntn Clnuu onmo early on
Sunday nt tho Elmor Dorra or
Oopldnboro. Son Chester and
Timily oumu on from Sunoook,

.H. non Dwinoll and Fnnily
rom woronn tho rond and
wunhtcr and non-in-lnw tho
rthur Hnrrinnton «mi son

from Stoubon. Tho children
"111 h"V0 only n part of their
rooontn on Sundny, tho roat
n Tuundny,



PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula Business: big and
small; past and present.No.l
JULIA S'I‘EuMR'l"S DONU'I.‘S-COREA

The following will show
how Julia Stewart's custom-
ers feel about her bin,mold-‘
en brown, liqht, rover-feel-'
like-cement-in-the-stomach
donuts. One year she sold a
nroat many to a small boy
from New Jersey. The next
summer he appeared at her
door, looked at her, didn't
speak and, turninm back to-
ward a car parked in the
driveway, shouted, "She's
here". Then, more relaxed,
he stepped into the kitchen
sayijg,"I worried all the
way up from New Jersey that
you wouldn't be here".

Julia Stewart's donut busi-
ness began late in hor life
after raising eight child-
ren. Still wanting to help
her family she kept a lis-
tening ear for opportunity.
Then, one day a summer rosi-
dont asked her if she would
cook A few things for him.
This.wns in 1946.

Sincu than she has worn out
two Sunbonm mixers, each have
inn nixed 10,000 dozen donuts
As we discussed mixers we
noticed sonothinm unusual
sittinn'noar center in her
kitchen. On a alorified

l

I
I

.

I

-4-
wheelbarrow of low table
height was a ciant mixer.
Stnndinm with A big donut
swinminm from a fork she
obeerved,“That is a Hobart,
a commercial machine".
Julia had picked this up from
a woman who had once been in
the business. The women's
husband had delivered the
equipment, the table wheel-
barrow with shcrt handles,
the mixer, even the kettle
she had-used for frying.
This had a lon" handle,
was 13 1/2 in. across and
7 1/2 in. deep.

Once the Stewarts kept hens
to supplv eéts for the donuts.
This the? have discontinued.
Julia buys her flour from
Chen Loves, Nest Gculdsboro,

§by_the 25 lb. but end in sum-
mer she°1ses 100 lbs. and
makes 100 to 200 dozen a week.
The rate of donut nakin* has
increased from 1500 to 2000
dozen q "ear to 3000 dozen in
recent years. And, moreover,
she is sure that if she were
twins they would still be
busy.

Althoufih the Hobart will
hold ingredients for 10 doz.
donuts, Julia finds that it
works out best for her to mix
enough for 5 - 5 l/2 dozen.

(To be cont'd)



Edith Tracy‘. . ; , Editor
COOKS CORNR

CRANBERRY BREAD
From Connecticut

Chop 1 cup of cranberries
and mix with 1/4 cup suqnr.
Sift tor-‘ether:

2 cups flour
1 tsp salt
3 tsp baking powder

Add 1/2 cup chopped nuts
and grated rind of 1 orange.
Stir oncugh to coat the nuts
with flour.
Combine:

1 egg wall beaten
1 cup milk
2 tb melted butter

Blcnd in tr: dry ingredient
stirring just enough to
smooth batter. Fold in the-
sezctcned cranberries. Pour
into aroused 9 X 4 leaf pen
lined with waxed pnper. '

Bnyo az 350 about 1 hour.
(Editor's survcstionz usd
the juice of the orange nls
nnd fill cup w1th’milk to
measure tVo 1

wants to thank nll those wh
were so runureus in sending
recipes during 1956. Mnny
recipes hnvo not as yet bee
printed but will be during
the cominm year. Any person
willinq to send in a recipe
may mail it to the Above
Editor and it will be used

cu .
The Editor ef"C35K3 CORNER

Z5:

ASTRONOMICAL TIRE TABLE
"The PENINSULA GAZETTE has re-
ceived from the Mnrylnnd Acad-
emy of'Soionces A copy of their
annual “Graphic Time Tnblexef
the Heavens" now in its Zlst \/
year. This gives on a single
sheet the time of sunrise, sun-
set, meonrise and set, the ris-
ing and setting of the five nak-
ed eye planets and much other
astronomical information cen- _
oerninn the interestinz thinns ‘

to_loek out for durinr the year.
Although desizned to be correct
for an observer located on n
stnndnrd time meridian and at
latitude Horth 40, it can rendi-
ly be interpreted to give sub-
stantially correct results for
nny place in the United Stntes.

The interest to us is that
‘during the past year the 1956
aissuo hns served ns'n basis for
Ithe series of notices in this
column culling nttontien to the
best times to look to the heav-
ens. The 1957 issue will be
‘similarly used in order that
our renders will be informed in
advance of the many interest-
ing things to see in the‘world
of worlds.nbova us. -
This publication of the Mary-

lnnd Aendemy of.Seionces bemnn
in A modest way 20 years «no,
and has been enlarged and im-
proved in response to wide-
sprend demand Among both pro-

eventuR11x_yQ}2g9_Q!PllQRfi2Q1foasiennl
and amateur nstrene-



mers. It is reaulnrly re-‘
published in tho Jnnunry
issue of "Sky and Telescope"
but those who wish individ-
ual copies without cutting
them out of the mfinnzino onn
write directly to the Mary-
land Academy of Sciences,
400 Cathedral St. Baltimore
1, Maryland enclosing the
price of 25 cents". C.F.M.

FISHING NEWS
At 4 PM Deo.l6th in broad

day light,~we were in tho
woods overlooking Henry's
‘Cove from-the west. There,
well above the trees in tho
east, was the moon within 24
hours of full. It throw a
silver moonpath tinned with
lemon yellow across the cove
a path made up of glittering
bits of light broken only by
a fishing boat or two.

Arthur Hammond of South
Gouldsboro who is fishing
out of Winter Harbor and
moored in Henry's Cove has a
stove in his boat.
Ellis Young of West Goulds-

boro has his boat on the
bank and is cutting wood for
Eddie Bunker of West 0oulds-
boro.

Lyle Ford and Capt. Ev.
'Colwel1 made two business
trips recently, one, to Port

6..
land with N lodd of lobsters.
one, to Eestport after lob-

’

ntor bait. 0n,their beach at
Winter Harbor Benny Backman
is working on "the Ernest Rico
bent". Later he will work on
n small bent to be used with
an outboard motor. George
Dnlny of South Gouldsbere has
brouflht the IITTIE JO down,
hwulud her out, so that later
work can b) done on her.

On D'o.2lst at Twink Crow-
ley's wharf, Corca, his uncle
George Crowley halped pack and
lead 100 crates of lobster
to be shipped to Boston.

Ray V-~1an of Prcspcct
.Barbcr is nakin: plans to
Ihsve Benny bnckman of Win-

ltcr

Hnrhor do a bi: repair

T

job on his boat. During the
work he Will haul double
with Lawrence Jordan.

Don And:rson‘s wind indica-
tor ro‘istcred 50 m.p.h. in
tho gale of Tuesday a week
ago. Thrcu sails on Prospect
Harbor boats bslonoinq to

gRny Newman, Lswr;nce Jordan
and Ernest Rico more
bndly torn. Wilson Francis
who Fishes out of Corea
pounded some of the caulk-
inr out of his boat. After
Benny Bnckman fixed it wil-
son was on his way Rosin noxt

W3
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Iobetors have tnkon R back

seat for poultry. 30. GOVD
wont tho prioo to lobster
fishermen. down from d5.tp
(0 cont: a pound. Rumors woro
that on Friday troy woro 36
cents at Southwest Harbor.

The hard-to-not bait wns
tonpor°ri1y takon cnro,of by
Rupert Blnnco of Prospoot
H‘I!“20l‘ who to-xfirds tho on]
of tho rook got a load or

‘red fish from Portland, fish
be bid hwd on order for
three weeks. Time was when
a dealer could get nny' amount
h: wanted. new the Upper
E<rfia say,‘ 200 bu. or noth-.
iru’, The closing of the ,
Bird's Eye plant in Rooklnnd
wzraened the bait situation
tat new that it has been
pirchaaod bya Canadian firm,
it may ease up the situation.

Sheldon Young of Goren
(called Peter) has bouvht n
Jkitr down east. Ernest Wood-

(Shal-wqrd “ad Vincont Young
don's son 1150 called Potor)
went for it in a truck lnut
week.

Rover Snrnont of South
Gouldoboro who finhna out of
flintor H«rbor hwn u rwdio in
his boat.

Elwood Snrnont of Winter

Donny Bnokmwn, Jr, of Win-

ter Hnrbor hnuls his trnpe
once A week nnd the rest-of
tho timo he is cutting wood
-on Postor'e Islnnd oft Wymnn.
With him are Abraham Jnooos
and Bobby Pnrritt. The boys
11vo 1n n cnmp on the isldnd
and come homo wookonde.

As Chnrlio Jacobs enya,
"Most nny wny you look, YOU
can see 3 lond of traps beink
moved off shore onto the out-
on shoals. Gottinm ready for
wintogdfishinc." ..-

I
OUR NAVY NEIGETBORS

The Officers find Chiefs Wives
Club hold their Christmas
port: "Vth.tho1r husbwnds
ns "Hosts on Doc.14th fit

lnobcz-t« Ot‘I‘icor's homo,
Orindntono. Tho Entortfiinment
Committoo was in charge of
dooorxtiona of pine bounhs
1nd larva rod bows nnd ar-
rnnmomont of food brou"ht by
tho olub mombora. _Dwnoing
following tho buffet dinner.
In nddltion to th« hostess
"nu hor hunh«nd Lt. w,B,
Offioor tboro wore proaont:
Lt. J.n. and Mrs. Normwn Dai-
ladnp llbo LR. "nd MPO. Hn!'I‘3'

Simpkino, Iflfim and Mra. Jnok~
non Koon, tho Thomne Pnrnnlla,

'thMt ~
Hqrbor hna tqkon up hi" trap“;

u 11 on Youn 8; Wnrrnnt
Officer and Mro. Albert bor-
nnrdy, and tho rollowinn
‘ . .

alt ...‘f"
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Chiefs and their wives: the
Wallace Elstens, the Earle Picnrdc, made his First Holy
V““B“3k1Pk3o th° 3t““10Y Communion at church at theSmigiels, the Don Hertz‘, Station Doc.l7th when Chap11n
find R Ruest Dr. Rice. Vnncerangc'of Brunswick con-The cookies served to tho'f1rmod him.
90 children at the Doc.l5th 'C.P.O. Robert Ross and family
Christmas Party were baked ,of West Gouldsboro left the 21st
in many Christmasy designs «for Woburn where they will visit
by the Officers and Chiefs his parents the Clayton Ross’
Wives Club. and brothers Albert and How-

A going-away luncheon was nrd.
given Gloria Parker Doc.l8t
at Ash's Farmstead, West NEWS
Gouldsborc by the Officers The Rev. Stephen H. Collins,
find “hiefs Wives Club. The 1Jr. of Pine Plains, N.Y. and
club presented Mrs. Parker 'Winter Harbor has Fcccptcd a
with a gilded corsage of gcall to Trinity Church, St.
Christmns flowers and the ?J°hn'3 Fdrish: P0U355§7: Vt-
traditional club apron wnicqnnd St. Luk0'3: F33’ ERVCU:
all members inscribed. The uVt. He Will conclude his Work
lqdios are still talking in Pine Plains on Epiphany Sun-
about the superior lobster day Jan 6th. The Collins ffimily
gqlqd and lomon chiffon pio will move on Jan.7th to Poult-
Amolia Ash served and how ney whcro son Raymond will fin-
1ttr1ct1VeIy she had decornt sh his senior your at Poult-

Michncl, son of the Eager

ed the table. There for ney Himh School. Poultney is
luncheon were: the guest south of Fair Haven on route ~
of honor Gloria Parker, lU.S. 4, west of Rutland, Vt, '

\G1or1a Elston, Johnnie Ram-' nycne driving through will
soy, Jerry Bernardy, Lucy be welcome at the Collinscs,
Keen, Roberta

0ffice§,
Mar-V36 Church St.

in Parnell Miriam eun
logo Kryger’and Emmadcang’-' Virginia Meschter and Chair -
Mar1on, , iman Edith Woodward of Coron

Two recent departures fro attended the dinner at Brook-
tho Station: the Obd Coppersside, Ellsworth given in con- A
who left Dec.l8th; the Al? lnoction with the Heart Fund
bort Parkcrs who left the |Drivo.
19th. I

.'

_,

,.

‘,1

.‘..



H0101. Johnson of Iintor -9fl'nrbor, Doc 18th. LCDR nnd
Harbor is chairman for tho Mrs. Jackson Koon, the
Heart Fund Drivo starting

iflchrintinn
Dnhlorups of

Pobrunry. Gouldaboro Point, tho Cliff
vPoora, this oditor nnd her

When tho Coron Sowing ‘brother Bobby of Winter
Circlo not last Thursday Iflnrbor were thoro. While
at Vorlio Bishop‘: they |ICDR Koon nnd Cliff Poor
strung pop corn and cran- oplnyod tho hnrmonium our
berries together altornatingfihmily took-over the drums
for Christmas tree dooora- ‘PP°V1d1nG music T0” th°
ticns for tho Sunday School °th°P5 30 d“n°° D7-
troo. Each member broucht
; ngft or sent one to pro- Holon Woodward of Portland
sent :29 RQv_Bup1nnd Mgr- visited her mother Rona Crow-
:-osscn nt; the afternoon

‘Icy
Of COPOR OVC1‘ last Thurs-

survico. Trev voted to sondoday. While in town eho saw
35 to CARE for Eunnarinn |Vio1s Tuck, Floronco Crowlcy,
Relief. Ecvidoa chair host-?Sndio Orowloy and thc Erncst
as: there vorc prcoont: Woodwards; and drove her mothor
Viol" Tuck, Ploranco Crow- to Lnmoino to soc her brother
lay, J;:tlo Solaoll, Marin Carlton Crowloy. '
Colroll, Theo L010, Nargn-
rot Crowley, Amvndn Dunbnr Goormo'Duko of West Gou1ds-
and Eula “rowing. bore and Martin Myriok of

South Gouldaboro have cone to
The drawing for tho otonm Connnotiout to look for work.

iron rfifrlod of! by tho
Gouldsboro Voluntoor Fire ' Vno Ooffin'a now Oouldnboro
Dopnrtmcnt took plnco nt btoro in prnoc1¢n11y,n11 bO“,d_
Chan Bayou’ Store, Want 6 in uivinn Vuo A ronl lift.
Oouldoboro on N10 18th. lit . . . aha will have to hrwo
8111 Colo of Proapnot HAr- a wall drillod.
bor came in in tho morning
and Chan himself pulled out Wnlinoo Colaon, non of Mrs.

Bhohfiickot.
Hnrold J. Hall, P0"

Amdirgon,
Coron, nrrivod

04 m W": tho luc humo. 0 00 U‘U 06 D00.20thL And onk’ Qho 210%. he piokud up thnt
Tho S74 Brannon 1nvo n

row
Buick. Ho roporto noxt nt

t‘0ir studio homo, Wintor [



Bill John of Ash's Fnrm- -10- in Ceres with his ro1k3
stead, West Gouldsboro hnc
replaced the flag polo which
broke at their plnoo last
month.

'

Jackie Young, son of the
Kenneth Yeungs of Caren is
homo on A one month leave.
Bis ship the USS WORCESTER
CL - 144 is nt dry dock,
Lona Boaeh,Cnlif. for four
months. Jackie arrived in
Cerea by plane and hitch
hikinm Dec 19th. On his
trips he has visited Pearl
Harbor, Wake, Guam, Jnnan,
Hongkong, Korea, Frnnee,'
'Italy, Englnnd, and Cuba,

. The Winter Harbor Fire
Department has received a
letter from Mrs. John C.
Groeme, Jr. of Grindstonc
Ne ck and Phi lade lphia cem-
plimonting them on tho work
they did at the time of tho
Grindstono Inn fire and a
check for $25. The depart-
ment nlso received a letter
of gratitude frem'Mrs. Thom-
as Parnell who lives next

‘door to the former Inn. New
tho chimneys nre down and
there only remains n twisted
olovetor shaft.

Joseph Young and-his two
children Bnrbnrn and Joey
of Calais spent last Fridny

the Forrest Younns.

g Dick Stevens of West Geulds-
bore hes bulldozed a fire rend
into his woods.

Sylvia Anderson of Goren
'went to Orrinnton Dec.l7th
to attend the family supper

‘party
celobratinp her parents

the Ezra Shepards' 52nd Wed-
ding Anniversary, Her sister
Thelma Eowden of Andover,

|Cpnn, was there and her
*brether's family the Roy
‘Shepnrda of Crrinzton.
‘ The Pcrmnn Fsulkin2hams’of
(Winter Harbor will spend

Christmas eve in Cores with
'thoir dawéhter and son-1n-

law Sarah and Clifford Younz
end fwmily. C: Christmas day
the Faulkinrhams will have
the Youncs, Nana Johnson of
Sullivan, and their son Arvid
and wife maronret Fnulkinzham
and their four children for
dinner-

Shoppcrs_nnd visitors to
Ellsworth are invited to
lunch at the attractive foun-
tain in the Coffee Shop at our
new hospitsl.By doinn so the
Hospital Fund will increase
nnd Women's Auxilinry W111
thank you, we've done 80 0nd
found it perfect in every W“?-
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mou ENGLAND: 1 cmxswms 1956
MRS. SYLVIA ANDERSON or‘ comsmass? wxsrms IS GRA'I‘EF'UL FOR THE MANY cums

son was sure xms mzcmvzzn AND wxsuns ALL
OF HER FRIENDS A VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE REV. HERMAN GERRISH
‘ WISHES ALL OF HIS

PARISHIONERS
smeznec up -mg SW33 NEWS A vzamr mm cxmrsmms

On Dec. 15:11 the 'fl'\sh1ng- AND A “APPY NEW YEAR
ton Stfito Tonchora Collogo
choir of 35 etoppcd on nnd Robert Brnccy of Sorronto
route Bnnpop to ‘pjonr on nt Northnnstorn Consorvntory
TV and ~~va n nronrnm. Two of Music Bangor.
or the choir wowo nrrduqtos , At tho Christmas Assembly
of SES - Donn Cowporthwqito Doo.21st, tho Rov.Mnrgnrot Hon-
and Llano Allan. richson offorod prrwcr and rand

D3c.1Bth: Vxrsity Team the Christmas story from St.
lost to Stcninftong tho JV: ‘L“k°- This W“8 Followod by
ion. sinninw of cnro1s'nnd pnrt1os

Dcc,1€th: evening comb1n- .1" th° *°m0 POONS.
ad by ;¢A matting nnd p,0n° DuO.213t: Both Varsity nnd
C1“; xD¢, pm, _ JVn lost to Buoksport.

DJ¢¢2o: An gtoroating OOUIDSBORO EV-EH’-)N'PAR.\' SCHOOL
rusrmbly wmn e or 333 grad-a Principal Millard Whitaker
umtoa spokg to the students "°P°Pt8 throo wondorru1 rifts
about their ncfioola, courncu '°°°nt1y roooivodz n World Book
coat etc. Thzy woro Jnokio E“°Y°1°P°d1fl flnonwmoualy q1van-
Sumner of Sullivnn nt Bonn 1 850 r°” th° M11“ Fund by tho

'
doing to”, from g_of M.’ Civic

Longuoé
$10 for tho-Milk

Russell Wooster or Sorronto, P“"d by th0 Ouldaboro Exten-
Honry Honkinfl of Sullivan, 91°" °”°“Po
Jfino Thompson of Sorrunto, F°” t"° ‘"35 3“ht“ Clnus
Gar] Ganja” of guluvnn, !‘O'\mOd (3)10 hfllll {inking pp“-t
Woslnv Bunker of float Oouldo 1” “ Dlnylot by the 7th krndora

gore
at Wontworth Inotituo, [find proaontod in oovornl rooma.

onton, Donn cowporthwnito .Enoh room hnd n troo, children
:7 Birch Hfirbor nt Wnnhinn- '°*°h"nK0d Elfin nnd rncoivod
°“ 3L"t0 TO‘chura CH|'nM. Ufloh n box of awocta from tho

HOLIDAY SEASON I

Inms, oornr, cmzmn. rAND LINDA smrson ;



YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER
GETS MACKS SUNBEAM BREAD AND DOUGHNUTS

FRESH EVERYDAY
HE APPRECIATES yoUR__B_u_s;m3ss AND wIp;,_u§§_¥ou Rxeg-rt

worm) sooxs
ENCYCLOPEDIA FIRST IN snu-:NAT mm LLY RECOMMENDED. won -
ADDITIONAL 1m=~omu1vr1o1: TEL.BLIZA_I_3I!?B youye__vvo:s—2:s5o

..¢-z---_.. ... .__

Prospect Harbor Womnn's
C1ub1Tho school bus drivers to-

gether with SHS drivers
bought ico cream for the
children and in turn them-
selves received presents
from the children. The cooks!
Edith ,W<>odw.»u~d and Sarah
Xoung of Caron rocoivcd

.gifts making-it quito n;pnr .
tin:-Ea HARBOR GRAIMAR SCHOOL

Tho music'progrnm given
Doc.20th at Odd Fellows
Hall beside a limhtod troo:
was most successful.-Each
room had n rhythm study and
two songs, ono n Christmas
carol. Movios followed. On
Fridhy nifts woro oxchnngod
in onch roomrfollowod by
movies in Principal Cheso's
room. _ #

CHURCH NEWS
Tho Rov. Mnrgnrot Hcnrioh—

son is using_hor record
player for.spooinl Christmas
music dt hor Qouldsboro

i
- n pwqonnt - The Service of

.-oo 9-

GORDON & WHITE
SOUTHWEST'HARBOR; MAINE

authorized dealer
FORD MERCURY LINCOLN

"TRADE NITH WHITE
WHO WILL USE YOU RIGHT
CONTACT SALECAAN HOLLIE

_1='9_§z__g» c;oon_;r;<§pz, BY GOLLY."

: Church Christmos Service.
The Minter Herbor Bfiptist

Church Sunday School Qfive
n Christmfie nro“rom Dec.23.
After 0 Praludo on the orrnn
bv Florence Hencock find RC-

tj sponsivo Roqdinr there were
numbers "iven bv the "Very
‘Little Folks", the Primary
Girls, the frinwry Boys. The
lost holf of the prorrnn was

the Nativity - Riven by Gram-
mnr School nirls and boys
with n<Grccting, Invocntion,
nnd Biblical scenes inter-
éporsod with loved Christmns
Carols. The prozrnm was con-
cluded with rrwdings from
John, Chapters 1,3,6 end 11
and n Bonodiction.

Tho children of the Birch
Harbor Church had their tree,‘
their rifts and ice cronm
Doc.22nd -it 1 PM. (‘Next
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IOORB BROTHERS
PROSPECT HARBOR W03-2656

NYLON I GOTTON'flNINE
IARIIB HARDWARE

BOAT SUPPLIES

W

\

MORTON L. TORREY
IOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE ROPE
PAINT RUBBER OARMENTS TWINE
Winter Bgrbor_WO5-2232_& 55§g

DUPONT RAIN! B t B GIFT SHOP
CROCBRIES CHRISTMAS GIFT APRONS FOR

CARD! ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS WOMEN & CHILDREN - KITTENS
__ . ___ Winter Hgrbor W03-5§36

FOR ELECTRICAL TROUBLE CLEANER CUTTING SAWS
APPLIANCE axmm

nous!-: wmmo
CALL armor YOUNG w9§_._g:_5_e_z~

I?»'E-‘C°;l.AT I0}! WAITED
The U.S.Geo1o:icn1 Survey
could lika to hnvo authori-
tative information concern-
ing the snellinr of an is-
lnnd in Schoodic harbor.
Does anybody

when filed on my prooiaion
mnchinogold saws rotoothod
ROBERT E. SNYDER W03-2684

South Gouldsboro, Me.

FOR .SALE
INTERNATIONAL POT BURNER
HEATER $20. APPLY TO G;H.
FOLLETTL WINTER HARBOR.

COMING EVENTS
should be spelled "Ho11nnd",'Jnn.3: PTA Mooting 8 PM Gou1ds-
'Row1«nd", 'Ro11ing” or nny fboro Elomontnry School. Touch-
othor way? Does anybody know
or A family for which tho
island might have pgon nnmod1|

urn will bo in rooms 7 PM
Inn:T7'SfirTsiHo'RoSoEfiE IB6fiB""
No,144 .

(Continued from Pngo 12)
took: a rnport on tho Christ
an: Sorvico at tho Birch
Harbor Church and from other
churches on tho ooninnuln)

J

jg.‘ G‘-'

Editor's Toar: It's 11 PM
Doc.22; this in loot pngo
or otonoil cutting. For lnok
of apwco Io nro holding ovor
throo short piocco: tho

—— f

.‘.':91°°°- ‘ho k_1J;_‘2.:r fan v.t_<2v_° 1

Jnn.7: Rubia ghnpfior No. 31
3nn.§7 7:30-At Gloria E1ston's:
Navy Officers nnd,Ghiors Hiya:
Club meeting, ___

BUSINESS BOX
(T01. W03-5563)

Your paper oxpiroa
 ::

Your ad duo

We thank you for ronowinn
Wo thnnk you for now nubncrT53F.

......—... L ..._.......‘.



Insurance THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY Real Estate
TEL. W03-254'}

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
M A Y O 0 D ' §_ B L E S S I N G_ B E fl_} T H ‘Y O U.j..._.,..—..j—:——ozq—¢ ——.—:

ANDREW C. HANF‘ DICK STEVENS
PLUMBING HEATING ELECTRICIAN HOUSEWIRING

MOBIL-FLAME BOTTLED GAS . APPLIANCE REPAIRS
CALORIC Sc H{\RD‘NICl( RANGES Went Gouldsboro W03-2229
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS

'

DEEP FREEZERS CHINOOK WANGAN
ELLSWORTE N07-2428 U.S.ROUTE 1 'm'.LDOBORO
WINTER HARBOR W05-5505 Beside Perry Greene Kennel

‘ __ _ _'___

°TOM PARNELL CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH
RADIO ~ TV SERVICE PRODUCTION PT.-'-.TII~'G

TUBES 8: PARTS SIN‘: iELI1:’G
Winter HaI‘b°I‘ - _l’Y9.3_-995.55.--- -_!3.°7<_7?-:°99__h1_t__“..“_ F3119.-13.--

'ALVIN R. WHITTEN IYOYES I. G. A, STORE
ROAD 8: DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION "Low Prices Everyday"

GRAVEL-SAND-LOAMJIRUCICIIIG _':‘.'O3-2344 West Gouldsboro
WELDING—BRAZING.___ wos-5§g1 SAVE TImE_§AS yOKEY‘_TRADE HERE

TR.ACY'S STORE , THE ART GALLERY
PERCALE REMNANT PIECES PAI1\'TI1\‘GS OF MAI]-‘E BY

MENS WORK CLOTHES DRUGS . SANDRA J -MES - SYD BTOWIIE
GROCERIES FRUIJZS W05-5567_ VVINEBR HARBOR, ME.

Corea DON ANDERSON Corea A. B. WHITEHOUSE 8: SON
SPECIAL WHITE NYLON 2 PLY QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR

$5.75 2 LB. SPOOL.RED SHIRTS OVER F‘IF"I'1' YE.kRS
AND JACICETS.. W05-2687 W1gl:.e__r__f_I_9_«rborLMn1ne W05-2252

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK or BAR mason
"The Bank of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Federal Reserve Systg_x_n - Branch at Southwest Barbe;-__


